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PR oC LA JI AT 1O I.

BY liS HONOR

T HOMAS N. JEFFERY.

President and Commander in Chief, in and over
TUoÂas N. JEFER. His Majaty's Province of Nova- Scoia,

&ýc. -C. si.

W H ER EAS, theGeneral Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thurs-
day, the 10th July,

I have thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assernbly until Thursday the
7th day of August next, of which ail Persons concerned are desired ta take notice and
gavern themselves accordingly. Given under tny Iland and Seal at Jrins, ai Halifax, this 10th day oj

June, 134, in ihefourth year of His Majesiy's Reign.

BY HlS HONOR'S COMMAND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GoD SAVE THE KING.

fi

P RO C L A M T 1 O N.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY IMAJOR-GENERAL

SIRt COLIN CAMPBELL.

Knight Commander ofthe ffost Honorable MUilitary Order
of the Bath, Lieutenant- Governor and Commander inC, CABnS.LL. Clief, in and over His Majesty's Province of Nova.
Scotia and ils Dependencies, 4c 4'c. *c.

W HEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province, stands prorogued until
Thursday, the 7th day of August next:

I have thought fit, further ta prorogve- the said General- Assembly-until Thursday, the
1lth of Septenber next. of which ail Persons concerned are desired to take notice and
govern theniselves accordiDgly. Gien under my Band and Seal ai .grins, ai Halifax, this 16th day of

July, I854, in the 5th year of Lis .Majesly's Reign.

BF Ir S EXCELLENCY"S COMMaND.

RUPERT V. GEORGE.

GOD SAVS THE KING.



P ROC LAMA TI ON.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

SIR COLIN C.iMPBELL,

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Mililary Order
C. CaMPUras L. ofihe Bath, Lietdenant-Governot; and Commander

in Chief in and over His Maesty's Province of
Nova- Scotia and its Dependencies, rc. 4-c. &5c.

W H EItFAS, the General Assenblv of this Province stands prorogued until Thus-
day, the 1Ith of September next :

I have thooght fit, further to prorogue the said General Assembly untiil Thursday tie
30th day of October next, of which all Persons concerned are desired to take notice and
govern themnselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal ai Arms, ai Halifae, ihis 20th day of
A2ugust, 1834, in thefifth year oJ His Majesty's Reign.

B Y HIS EXCEL LENC Y'S COMMAND,

RUPER'IT D, GEOIRGE.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

P R 0 C L A M A T 1 0 N.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

SIR COLIN CAMPUELL,

Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Orier
ofihe Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander

C. CANatLe'' in Chief, in and over His Majesty's Province of
Nova-Scolia and ils Dependencies, 4e. eçc. ec -

W H EREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thurs.
day, the 30th of October next :

I have thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday the
13th day of INoverber mext, of which all Persons concerned are desired to take notice and
govern themnselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal ai Arms, ai Halifax, this 14th day of
Ociober, 1834, in iheÎfth year of Ris Majestys' Eeign.

BY RIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMANYD

IRUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD SAVE THE RING.



PR O CL A M A TI O N.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

SIR COLIN CAMPBELL.

gnight Commander ofthe Most Honorable Military Order

C. CAMP t ofthe Bath, Lieutenant- Governor and Commander in
Chief in and over His Majesty's Province of Noua-
Scotia and ils Dependencies, ôSc. 8Sc..S4c.

W HERE-A , the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until
Thursday, the 13th day of Novernber next:

I have thought fit, further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday, the
27th day of Iovember next, then to maeet for the Dispatch of Business, of which all
Persons concerned are desired to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under iny Hand and Seai at Arns, at Halifa., this 24th day of
October, 1834, in ihe fiJih year of His Majesty's neign.

BYJIIS EXCELLENCIPS COMAND,

RUPERT D. GEOftGE.

GOD SAVE TUE KING.



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS
OF

THE.HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
0F

TRE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

TIURSDAY 27th JNOrEMBER, 1834.

A Message frova His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Ir. Secretary
George :-

Mr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this Elouse to attend His Ex-

cellency immediately in the Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to attend Bis Excellency in the

Council Chamber.
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the Flouse bad attended [lis Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governur, in the Council Chamber, where His Excellency had been plessed to maake
a Speech, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent niistakes, obtained a Copy,
which he read to the House. and is as follows:

Mr. President, and Gentlemen cf Ris Majesty's Council,
AMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of ssembly,

His Majesty having been graciously pleased to appoint me to the Civil Governtnent of this Pro-
vince, it aifords rne great pleasure in meeting you in General Assembly.

My most anxious desire in the Administration of my Governrnent is, to conduct it impartially,
and upon just and constitutional principles, promoting, to the best of my ability, such measuresas
are conducive to the general prosperity of the Province, and to the happiness and comfort of the
People.

I have been directed to take the earliest opportunity to express the regret which His Majesty
has feit that the offers made to the House of Assembly et the conmlencement of last Session, res-
pecting the surrender of the Revenues belonging to the Crown, Ihad not been more favorably re-
ceived ; and as the variety of views entertained apon the subject, arid the diffliculty of adjusting
conflicting opinions, appears to forbid the hope of any satisfactory agreenentI have in consequence
received His Majesty's commands not to repeat the offer of surreidering the Casual and Territorial
Revenues in exchange for a permanent Civil List.

No other resource withirn the Province is available to His Mdajesty, except the Quit Rente, which
are reserved to the Crown in the Grants under which the proprietors of land hold their respective
titles ; and although thisbranch ofthe Royal Revenue has the advantage of operating.very equal-
]y upon every part of the Province, is light and moderate in itself, and is s ojustly apportioned upon
the Landholders, according to the number of acres that they possess, yet the collection of it has
been deferred for several years, with the hope.that some substitu te would be provided for it by the
Legisiature ; but ail proposais which have been made for that purpose have failed, and the effect
has been to deprive His Majesty, during the period while theyremaned under dicunion, of the
Revenues due to the Crown from this source.

B Hia

His Excelleneys
speech at
of Senaioa
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IHis Majesty has now' no choice left but to direct the Quit Rents to be collected. It is not with-
out much reluctance that Hi- alajesty has recourse to this imeasure, but the recessity ofrthe case
is apparent. 'le indispensablc Oflicers of the Government must be providel for, and if, after a
consideration vhich has extenided over years, no other resource can be found by tle LegiIature
of Nova-Scotia, His Majesty Must enforce his just rights to the Quit Rent%,rather tlhan sull'er the
afrhirs of the Colony to fll into confusion, for want of suflicient neans to tinnitaini institutions
which are necessary to the existence ofevery comnunity. I have Ihe satisfactionî, however, Io
acquailnt you, thlt I an still au tlorised to abstain fromi levyin the Quit lints sliouild tli Assen-
bly inîake iin lieu of tiiei a permanent Grant to the Crovn of Two Thousanhd Poundits St erling per on-
ntini. Should you, Gentlemen, deen it desirable so to commute themi, it woiild bc the nieanis of
freeing teli Landholders fron tlc pavaient ot a Rent of nearly triple thenionitit, the colleclion of
whiich might prove irksonie and inconvenient to thcm. But should you deeni tiat Inexpiedient, I
have no choice left but to conply with my instructions, and order tieir inniilediate collection.

I have desired flic annuai value of the Quit Renîts, andof the arrears due to the Crown since
midsunmer, 18 31, to which period tlcy iad beei renitted by die iajcsty, to be laid belre you,
50 as to enable yoil 10 cone to ajust, and. I trust, final arrangement witl respect to Ilet.

I have thought it best t) snte e frankly, ii this mny first coimmunication wjtli you, the object for
which you are brought together. In ail our subsequent intercourse, I trust yo tvill find 'ie equal-
]y candid and open ; and, as we have now met for flic dispatch of business, I have cîcerieul it right
Io bring ait once under your consideration tliat business which has occusioned your being coinveied
at nn carlier period thanî usual.

It will be a source of pride and gratification to me, if, at the conmmencernent of rny G;overlmuent,
I arn enabled, throulgh your means, to extricate r.y idministration fron the difficulties with \vlîich
it is at preseit threatened.

I cannot aillow nyself to anticipate, tihnt flic Assemnbly of Nova-Scotia, a bocly alwaysdiRtinish-
ed for its moderation and loyalty, vill expose lis MNjesty to the grave inconfveniecii e of having
no rneans to pay to the officers of the (overninct their accustoned remuimeration, wlich is no04
icntly one year iii arrear. There are miany other imîportant natters vhich wvi il engatgce vour it-

tention duîring the Sessioni. Sauli as I find it mny duty to convey to you, I shail du o b y icssaige,
and I feel persuaded youi vill give themn yuitr bcst consideration.

This Province, I regýret to say, has nlot altogether been exempted from fecling cornt;ercial dis-
tress ; it has equally pervaded other countries, )lt our commerce, thouigh ainminisled, has iot
suffered in any inaterial clegree, but whichi mnay, ii a great miieasure, be rendied by yoir public
spirit and vigilance, anld by enlactilng and crfhoreing sucli laws as may check the illicit trade which
is carried on to a grcat extenlt, o flic detrinient of the revenue, and to the ioss and prejudice of
the nerchant and fair deaIer.

It has pleasod the Alnihrlity to bless this Province with an abundant harvest, which carinot fail
to secure to the inhabitants¢plenty and independence.

''he Epidenic Cholera, whiclh unîfortunîately carried off so nany of the Inhabitants of the Town
during the A utun, has disappeared for the present. We should be tha.inkfui to ie Alnililty that
it did iot extend into tle Province, and prove more destructive. Wc shoiild take warning, and
use every precaution to nitigate tlhc ravares ofthis frightful disease, should it agail unhappily
visit us, by establishing an eflicient and vigilant Police, who vill enforce clearliness and temuper-
ance, and see tlat such nuisances as endanger the hîealth of the Town are remîoved. 'Tie chari-
table donations givenl by inîdividuals, during flic prevalence ofthe Cholera, Were libeail and prnise-
worthy ; the exertions of the Gentlemen comîposing i the Board of ilealth, and of the Ilealth War-
clens, entitle themt to my warmilest tianks and approbation, and to tle gratitude of t'e public. I
flel liuch pleasuire in inalking krovni to the Assemblv, and to the People of Nova-Scotia, that the
Parent State, ou lenrninîg the affliction with whichi this Town was visited, sent a liberal srn of
mîoney to be applied in relievinîg destitute Emigrants, and others who had acquired rio clairn upon
this conmunity for assistancec..

.Mr. 5Spcakcr, and Gentlemen of the Ilouse of .4ssemîbly,

The Public Accounts have been made up to tlic end of September, but as I conceire it will be
more satisfàctory to you tu have the Accounts of the wvlhole year before you, I have orderec them
to bcontinumed to S1st Decenber.

I trust that you will firnd the Sup plies granted to His Mnjesty last year have been faithfully ap-
plied. I have desired that an account of the expence attending the Cholera iIospital, &c. may be
sxbmnitted to youi ; I have no doubt but that the expenditure incurred yon will readily sanction. I
have also desired tiat the Estinmates fbr the ensuing year mxuay be submittec tu you; thîey are
prepared with the rnost anxious attention to ail recessary and useful economy.

.Mr. President, and Gentlemen of te Council,
AMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen oj flic iouse of JIssembly.
My raost carnest and ardent desire, and the first object of my ambition, are to be useful to tho

Province
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?rovince, to co-operate with yon in every measure to promote the Public good, to have the benefit
of yoir advice and experience in correcting any abuses that may be found to exist, and to possess
your Confidence and Support in my Administration ; and I confidently trust that the Legislature of
Nova-Scotia may continue to bu distinguished for unanimity in its Councils, for liberality in its pro-
ceedings, and for loyalty and attaclhment to His Majesty's Person and Government.

COMMISSIOAERS OF CROWh LJ.NDS OFFICE,
18t NO PEffMBER, 1834.

AN ACCOIJNT of the quantity of Land granted by the Crown within the Province ofNova-Sco-
tia, subject to a reserved Quit Rent, and the amount annually payable to His Majesty.at this date.

Q-antityf grant- Annual Quit
ed Land subjectto Rent.Quit Rent.

Acres.
S50,(300 At 1-4 per Acre

4,630,270' At es. per 100
3.127 At 3s. per 100

4,1743,19-1 1

AnArnount of dlue
Renit.

ears of lent
to the Crown.

R E MAR KS.

The arrears of Rent are calculat-
£156 ~ ed froin Mid6uminer day of 1851 to

£6hicb period they bad been remit-
4,630 5 à £14,359 11 3 ted by H is blajesty up to Midsuma-
7 16 4 mer day, Is84.

£4..94 i 9 1 £14,559 Il 3 1

(Signed) JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Comr. of Crown Lands.

In addition to the above, it appears that the quantity of Land granted, or for which Grants are
in progress, in Cape-Breton, is about 455,000 acres which at 29. for every hundred acres would
make the annual amaount of QuitcJtents for thut Iland about £455. The arrears due may arnount
to about £1000, thus making the annual aimiount of Quit Rients for the whole Province, about
£5,250 sterling, and the arrears due for the three years terminating on Iidsumrner day last about
£15,360 steriing.

William O'Brien, Esquire, returned duly elected a Member for the County of fHants, V. O'Brian takes
took bis seat, having first taken the Oaths prescribed by Law, in the presence of the bis icat for aante
ionorable flibbert N. Binney, on ý of the Commissioners appointed for that purpose.

Ordered, That MUr. Laivson, IIr. Stewart. M1r. Uniacke, Mr. Young and Mr. Har-
ris, be a Committee to prepare an Address in answer to ilis Excellency's Speech.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Ir. Deblois, Mr. Sudd, M1r. E. Dewolf and Mr. Free-
marn, be a Coramittee of this flouse, for the purpose of examining the Public Accounts
jointly, with a Committee of Hlis Mdajesty's Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the
Council therewith..

Ordered, That MNr. Uniacke, 3r. Wilkins and 31r. Doyle,. be a Committee to exa-
mine into, and report on, the Expiring Laws.

Resotved, That no Petition, of a Private Nature, be received after Thursday, the 18th
day of December next.

On motion of Mr. Deblois, resolved, that a Cornmittee be appointed to enquire into
the expediency and operation of the present Revenue Acts,as regards theCollection of the
Revenue, and the convenience of Commerce, and that the said Committee have power to,
send for Persons and Papers.

Ordered, That Mr. Deblois, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Stewart and Mlr.
Barss, be a Comnittee for the above purpose.

Ordered, That the said Committee shall meet at 10 o'clock, A. M. on Wednesday
next, and report to this House. their proceedings on or before the Wednesday follow-
ing.

Mr. Stewart read in bis place a Letter addressed by hin to Mr. Speaker, containinga
report ofhis proceedings at the Office, in London, of the Right Honorable His Majes-
ty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, in relation to Free Ports, and the Foreign
Trade of the Province, pursuant to the Resolution of this House, passed on the Sst
day of March last, in the last Session.-And be afterwards delivered the same in at the
Clerk's Table, with other papers therein referred to.

Ordered,

committee to an-
swer Speech

Committes of Pub-
lie Accounte
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Order for meeting
of Committec

Mr. Stewart reports
bis Communications
Wih colonial Sec'
etary relativ tO
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Ordered, That the said Letter and accompanying Papers do lie on the Table, and be
printed in the Appendix.

( See AIppendlix, hTo. 1.)
Then the Bouse adjourned until To-morrow, at two of the Clock.

Friday, 28th JNovember, 1834.

PRAYERS.
Address to His Ex. Mr. Lawson reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address in An-cellency reported swer ta Ilis Excellency's Speech, that the Committee bad drawn up an Address ac-

cordingly ; and be read the sane in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, vhere it was read. and is as follows :--

To Bis Excellency Major-Gencral Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, Knigtt Commander of the Most
Honorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Ciief in and
over His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotin, and ite Dependencies, &o. &c. &c.

TUE HUMBLE ADD2ESS OF TIIE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY-

Jay itplease Your Excellency,
WE, the Representatives of lis Majesty's loyal Subjects, the people of Nova-Scotia, humbly

thank Your Excellency for the Speech with vhicl You have been pleased to open the present
Session ofi the General Asscmbly.

Il the selection ofYour Excellency to administer the Governnent of this Province, we recognize
another graîitifg instance ofthat paternal care which has been extended by a succession of So-
vereigns, and by ionc more signally tian lis present Most Gracions Majesty, to this highly fa-
vored portion of the Emnpire'; andi iii the assurance You give us of lour desirc to conduct Your
Govermnîîent on just and conlstîtutional principles, as wcll as in Your Excellency's high character,
ve feul we pussess a pledge, that Yotir Eixcellecrcy's mensures will be conducive to the happiness

of the cople and the prosperity of the Province.
Wu pray Your Excellency to convey to His Mjesty our deep regret that, we were not enabled,

during t he last session, to adjus. in a satisfactory niaîner, the proposition submitted to us respect-
ing tie Crownî Revenues ; and we are isstured tiat lis Majesty, in correctly cstimating the di!ficul-
tics of thle queütstion, vill have at tribu ted 10 tiose difficulties the lailure of a final arrangement of
this suîbjcct, and not to any indipo-ition on our part to comte to a defiite conclusion upon it.

We shahl take au carly oporniiiity of cnteriiig upon the consideration of that of the Quit Rents,
with an anxiois dlesire to adopt such mîîeasures sny be acceptable to His Majesty, without com-
promising the culistituitional rightl Is of onr consti! ients.

We tender our tlianks fhor the whih disinguishes Your Excclî-ncy's first Communication
to the Assemblily, ind fOr thus imidiately annoiiieing to us the Busine:S which indueed youlto
eal us to togî Ir at an earlier periud thian usual. W e promise equal u)eiihess in our Communi-
cations with Yîur Exec]lccy ; and we trust we miay be enabled ta obviate the difficulties which
now appear to loir Excellcney to thrcaîeii cnbarrassnicnt to Yonr Administration of the Govern-
mnent.

Wc wi. give our bcst consideration to crery subject, which Your Excellency may be pleased to
stihniit tor 11s, in the course of the Session, and we will use the utnust diligence in attending to the
public bulsiness.

It will allord us muulh gratification, if by any measures to be adopted by the Assembly, our
Commcrcial distress mnay be diminisied or relieved ; and we will not fail to direct aur attention to
the eniactncut of such Lawsas iyav appenr to ils to conduce to so desirable a result.

Our graeful praise is due to ALrr o fli the laie plentifiuil Harvest, and we are particular
ly obliiged tu Your Excelleicy for teI mention you have been pleased tu make of our Agricultural
Prospîerity, the uin source from wlence the Inhabitants of this Province nust derive plenty and
independetnce.

Fatal as was the Epidenic, which so lately and awfully afflicted this Town, we have reason to be
tharkful that it did ot extend its ravages over the rest of the Province. We entirely concur with
Your Excellency in the propriety of adopting the most effectual means to mitigate the horrors of
that distressing M alady, should it againi prevail nmongst us, and we shall direct our earliest atten-
tion to the Establishment of an effective Police for that purpose. The Inhabitants of Halifax
have ever been foremost in extending Charity to the sick, the poor, and the destitute, and we re-
ceive Your Excellency's approval of their liberality and humanity, and of the exertions of the

Board
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Board of Health and Iealth-Wardens, with unqualified gratification, cordially yieldiug to them ia
behalf of ourselves and our Constituents, our thanks and Your Excellency may rest assured that
we will cheerfully provide for the Expenditure necessarily incurred on that melancholy occasion.

Nor would we consult the feeling of a generous People, or discharge our duty in a man-
ner beconing thcir Representatives, wvere we to pass in silence the personal exposure and the in-
cessant nnd humane exertions of Your Excellency to mitigate and check the horrors of the pesti-
lence : Conduct, such as this, lias secured to You the unfeigned gratitude of all classes of the
People of every part of the Province.

The prompt humanity exhibited by Ilis Majesty's Government in forwarding a liberal sum for
the relief of destitut.e Emigrants, who have no clain upon this Community, is worthy of the Nation
which extends her succour to distress throughout the world.

We thank your Excellency for directing the Public Accounts to be laid before us, and for causing
them to bu continued to the end of the year, Jor our better inibrmation: We will carefuilly examine
them, and the Estimate for the ensuing year, and chcerfully grant the necessary Supplies for the
support of the Government.

Of Your Excellency's zealous exertions ta advance our Commercial interests and upholci the civil
and religious riglits of our Constituents, we are already assured. We shall cordially co-operate
with Your Excellencyin the promotion of such objects.

We accept with pleasiure Your Excellency's declaration of Your anxiety to be useful to the Pro-
vince ; and we trust that the loyaLty and harmony which hazve hitherto distinguished this Assem.
bly, may lead to the adoption of such measures, during the present session, as nay be satisfactory
ta Your Excellency; to His Majesty's Government, and to the People whom we represent.

Resolved, That the Address.do pass.
Ordered, That the Address be engrossed.

Addreum passed

Resolved; That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by the whole House. ob. presented by
Ordered, h'bat the Committee %vho prepared the Address to His Excellency the committeeto wait

Lieutenant-Governor, be a Conmittree ta wait upon' Dis Excellency the Lieutenant- on Lt. Governor to
Governor to know bis pleasure when he will attended.by the House with the said Address. know whe, h ivil]

recesye Addreu
Then the 1 ouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 291h November, 1834.

PRAYERS.
Mr. L4awson reported [rom the Committee appointed ta wait on His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, to know bis pleasure when he would receive the Address of the Report of time Ri.
House, that the Comimit tee had, pursuant ta order, waited on his Excellency, and that Excelency w ru
His Excellency was pleased to appoint this day, at halfpast three of the Clock, at Go-
vernment House.

Mr. Speaker and the House attended His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goernor with House attend with
their Address, pursuant to the order of yesterday. Addreu

And being returned,
.Mr. Speaker reported, that His Excellency was pleased ta give this Answer ta the

Address of the House.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemenoj lhe Rouse of .dsembly.

I request you will accept my best thanks for your Address, and for the very flatteringrj manner
you are pleased to express yourselves towards me.

As I can confidently assure you, that His Majesty never entertained the most distant wish to
compromise any of the Constitutional Righte of Mis Subjects, I can have no doubt, after the as- Amwer of Ris El
surance contained in your Address, that you will enter into the consideration of the offer of the ,Ue, te Addmconditional surrender of the Quit Rente, whieh I was desired to make you, in a spirit wich will
lead to a satisfactory arrangement ofthat long pending subject.

As I can have no personal or selfish object ta gratify, in my Administration of the Government,
with the assistance and zealous co-operation of the House of Assembly, I do not doubt of being
useful to the Province.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that no Bi)l be introduced into this House,
Monday, the 22d day of December next, unless by special Order of the House.C'

after '1 bat no Bin be
introducd ater tb

Mr. SU ofDçsu
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Mr. Johnston moved that the Bouse do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That before any Resolution of this House shali, during this. Session, be

debated, the Member, introducing such Hesolution, shall give at least one day's previous
notice, by reading the Resolution in his place, and leaving a Copy tlereof on the Clerk's
Table, and tha t this rule be observed in ail cases, unless, under particular circumstances,
the House shall dispense with the previous notice : which, being seconded,

M11r. Stewart moved that the flouse do now adjourn: which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eleven.; against
ir, thirteen. So it passed in the negative.

The original question being then pur, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, thirteen ; against it, eleven. So it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That on Monday, the Sth day of December next, this House will proceed
to the consideration of that part of the Speech of flis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gou
vernor which relates to the Commutation of Quit Rents.

Ordered, That a Copy of the foregoing order be forwarded to each of the absent
MNembers of this Flouse, with a request of their immediate attendance upon this House.

1r. Stewart moved for ]eave to bring in a Bill to disqualify the Master of the Rolls in
Chancery, from holding a Seat in this lotise : which, being seconded, was, upon, the
question put tiereupon, granted by the 1-ouse.

Then the flouse adjourned until M1onday next, at eleven of the Clock.

Jionday, 1st Decenber, 1S34.

PRAYERS.

Ir. Stewart moved that the Resolution passed on Satirday last, relative to one
Rescinding of days previous notice of Resolutions, be rescinded : whicb, being seconded and·put, and
Betiolution for
revious notice f the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fifteen ; against it, thirteen:

Resolutiona For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr G Smilh JMr Lent Mr Doyle Mr Harris
Mr Sletwart Mr Dodd Mr Budd Mr Morton
MVr B Deuolf Mr C Roach Mr Barss Mr Johnston.
Mr Lawson Mr R Dickson Mr Hunington. r Young
Mr O'Brien Mr E Dewolf Mr Freenanb Xr Deblois
Mr Cochran Mr Uniacke Mr W H Roaeh Mr Rudolf
Mr Chipman Mr Oxley Mr Wilkins
Mfr T Dickson

So it passed in the affirmative.

A Petition of J. W. Nutting and others, the Committee of the Halifax Temperance
petition of Halifiar Society, was presented by M1r. Deblois, and read, deprecating the excessive number of
Tewperalnce
8ociety places in the Town of Halifax where intoxicating Liquors are sold by License, as com-

pared witb the proportion and extent of the Town, and begging leave to call the at-

tention of this Honorable flouse to the subject- of the License Laws in general, as res-

pects both, their particular enactments, and their general scope and tendency ; and also

to the views which appear in a certain late Parliamentary Reportof a, Committee of the

British House of Commons, (a copy of which accompanies:said leaition) and. pr.ying
that the Provincial Legisiature wili give to this subject that-atention, which its mag-

nitude, in a moral, social, and in a religious point of view,, demands.

On motion of Mr. W. B. Roach, resolved, that the Petioen. be referred to a Cbm-

Befered to a select mittee to enquire.whether any and what LegisgtiveE acmegns, can be.msde m ad-
Comitto* vancement ofthe cause of TempeTance.

Ordered, That Mr. Johnston, Mr. Young, Mr. W. H. Roachý Mri D4%f.. r.

Chipman, Mr. Morton,, Mr. O'Brien, Ar. Ereean.a ad. Oxley, be aCompttee

for the abovrpurpoe' . Mr.
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Mr. . rton, pursuant to leave given, presented.a Bill to facilitate Summary, Proceed- Bin to facilitate
ings before Justices of the Peace. and others, and the same was read a first timne. sum e ced-

Mr. G. Smith, pursuant to leave-given, presented:a BiH to divide the County of Ha- 13. for division and
lifax, and to regulate the. Representation thereof, and:the sa.me was read a first timfe.

Ordered Tbat-the Bils beread a second time.

'Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to authorize and regulate the con and District
assessing, collectiog and levying, of.the County and District Rates, and for the appro- Ratein.
priation and expenditure of the same, apd to repeal certain Laws relating. to, the said
Rates, and the sanie was read a first time.

Ordered Thie theBill be rea.d a, second -time, and that .e'ifty:Copies thereof be print-
ed for the use of.the:Members, To be printed

Mr. F,, Dewolfopursuant to leave, given. presented,a Bill .relating to Commissioners comnisioaer pf
of Sewers, and Dyking of Marsh L4nds, and the same was read a first time. ser.I Bi,

Ordered, That the Bill be referred:to Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Morton, Mr. Harris. Ur, roe.-Ma oso et
Oxley, Mr. Huntington, Mr. E. Dewolf, Mr. Cochran, Mr. T. Dickson, and Mr. Lo- committe.
vett, to examine and report upon to this flouse.

Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to vacate the seats of Mem- Bilito vaeate seats
bers of the Assembly in certain cases, and the same was read a first time. ormembers

Resolved, Tbat the Bill be read-a second time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Haliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have appointed MIr. Cunard, Mr. Cogswell, and Mr. Allison, a Corn- codcii appoint
mittee to join a Committee of the House of Assembly, to examine the Public Accounts, Copmiitee dfIrPb-lic Accountir

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a 13ill for facilitating the recovery •eman's Wages

of the Wages ofeSeamen in the Merchant Serviceý,and the same was read a first time. Befn
Mr. 1R. Dickson, pursuant to-leave given, presented a Bill for appointing an Inspec- peitionait-

tor or Inspectors for the Weighing of Beef in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, and
the same was read a first time.

Orderedi That the Bills be read a second time.
On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolted, that this House will on Wednesday next,

the 3d inst. resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House on the General State of Cure"cy made or-
the Province in relation to the Currency.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the o'clock.

Tuesday, 2d December, 1834.

PrRAYElS.

A Bill:tofacilitate Sunmary Proceedings before. Justices ofthe Peace and others;
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A14il to divid:tbe County of Hg!ifax, and to regulate the iepresentatipn tbereot;
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A I$i. to vaçate the Seats of emb.ers of the Assembly in certain cases: were seve-
rally read a second tine.

Qrderc, That the Bijis be. coiitted. to a Committee of the whole olôuse.
A Bill for facilitating the recovery of the Wages oftSeamen in the.Mercbant Service,

waSreadasecoDd time.
OdAyed Tha4 the; Biil he refçnred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. G. Smith, .Mr Vreeian,

Mr. Barss and Mr. T. Dickson, to examine and report thereon to the Housed
A Billfor appointingenu ispectoirnspectora fori the-Weighing 't ee i i the

Town and Peainsula of ialifax, was read a second time ; and thereupon, Mr,
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Mr. Deblois mnoved, that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and
report thereon to this House : which being seconded,

31r. Morton moved, by way ofamendment to the question, that the Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House : which being seconded and put, and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared. for the motion, fifteen; against it, sixteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
The original question boing then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-

ed, for the motion, twenty-two ; against it, ten.
So itpassed in the Affirmative.
Ordercd, That the Bill be teferred to Mr. Morton, Mr. Young, Mr. R. Dickson, Mr.

Deblois and Mr. Chipman, as a Select Committee lbr the above purpose.

1r. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to disqualify any person hold-
ing the Office of Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, or àIaster of the Rolls, from
holding a seat iii the flouse of Assembly; and the same was read a first time.

'hen the House Ajourned until To-rnorrow at Twelve of the clock.

W'dncsday, 3W December, 1S34.

PRAYERS,

A Petition cf'Janes IA. Tidnarsh was presented by Nir. Deblois and read, praying
Petitionfor retui a return of duty paid by him at the Excise Office, in Halifax, upon the importation from

er for Cand. London, of a Cast Iron Hydraulic [ress and other Materiais, for the purpose of esta-
Manufactoryrefer- blishing a Nanufactory of!ýpernaceti Gandles in Halilax.
red to Supply . On motion, resolved. that the ?etition be referred to the Committee of Supply.
pion o a A Ietition ofthe alifax Iire Insurance Company was presented by Mr. Deblois and
Fife Insutra APtto ce aiaxFr nuac Cmaywspeetdb Nr eli n
company read, stating that they had insured P1roperty to the extent permitted under.the Act by

which they are Incorporated, and tbat owing to the increased demand for Insurance against
loss by fire, the Company bas of late been obliged to refuse many applications, whereby
the Public bave beexn compelled to resort to Foreign Offices, and praying that they ma.1
be permitted to extend the number of their shares, so as to lasure to an increased a.
mount.

Referred to select On motion, of Mr. Stewart, resolIved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Com-
committec mittee, to examine and report thereon, with power to send for Persons and Papers.

Ordered, That Ir. Deblois, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Lawson, be a Committee for th
above purpose.

On motion of Mr. K Dewolf, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and
Committee to bring bring in a 13ill, to regulate the Survey of the different descriptions of Lumber for Ex-
irvey of L , portation or otherwise, and to repeal the several Acts now in force relating to the same.

Ordered, That Mr. B. Dewolf, JMr. G. Smith, Mr. Barss, Mr. T. Dickson and Mr.
Lovett, be a Committee for the above purpose.

of Ma- Ordered, That the Bill to disqualify any person holding the Office of Judge of the
terofRoih disq-al~ Iligh Court of Admiralty or Master of the Rolls, from holding a seat in the flouse of
&eation Diu Assembly, be now read a second time, and the Bill was read a second time accordingly;

and thereipon,
Mr. Uniacke moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day

three Months ; which being seconded,
MIr. Johnston moved, by way of amendment to the question, that the Bill be commit-

ted to a Committee of the whole House, whicb, being seconded and put, was agreed to
by the House.

The Order of the Day being read for considering the GeneralState of the Province'
- lm
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in Committee of the whole Flouse, in relation to the Currency, being read.
Resolved, That chis House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into the said Ctitee.

Then the House adjourned until To-niorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 4th Decernber, 1S34.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Uniacke reported from the Conrmittee appointed to examine into and report on

the expiring Laws ; and he read the report in his place, and atterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it vas again read.

(ôSee appendix, No. 2.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
Mr. Uniacke, also from the same Committee, reported a Bill to continue the several

Acts for the regulation of the Militia; and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.
A Petition of Thomas S. Bown and otlers, Inhabitants of Bridgeport, in the Coun-

ty of Cape-Breton, was presented by >rý. Opdd, and read, prayipg the Establishment
of a Post Line of Communication, between that place and Sydney, in the same County.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
On motion of M1r. Doyle, resolved, that a Comnittee be appointed to enquire into the

expediency of altering apd amending the Act, passed in the 57th year of His Mlajesty
George the Third, entitled, An Act for regulating Elections of Representatives to
serve in General Assembly, ivith power to report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, MIr. Uriiacke, Mr. Johnston, MIr. Morton, ir. Young,
Mr. Huntington, Mr. O'Brien, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Freeman, Ir. Oxley, Mr. 9. Disk-
son, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. Deblois, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Ordered, That the said Committee do maeet on Saturday next, the 6e4 instant, at 10
o'clock, in the forenoon.

On motion, the Order of the Day for considering the General State of the Province,
in Committee of the whole House, in relation to the Currency, being read.

Ordered, That this House will, to-norrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Cochran, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act to establish

the Toli to be taken at the several Grist Mills in this Provin.ce; and the same was rend
a first tim e.

Mr. Hantington, pursuant to leave given, presented a »ill to divide the County of
Shelburne,and to regulate the Representation thereof; and the same was read a first time.

Mr. Young, pursuan.t to )eave given, presented a Bilfto divide the County pf Sydney,
and to regulate the Representation thereof; and the samle was read a first time.

Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave given, presentedaB ill to divide tue County of An-
mapolis, and to regulate the Representation thereof$ and the same was read a first
tirme.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Dodd, pursuant te leave given,presented to the House, a staterment of the Distri-
bution of Indian Meal, Rye Flour, .aud Cash, received from the Commisi.sioners at Ha-
lifax, appointed Io reliev.e the distrese4 nhabitants of the North Eastern District of
the County of Cape-Breton, November, IS33-with a Letter from the Settlers, ap.
proving of the measures adopted in the Distribution, and several Vouchers relating to the
same.

Ordered, That the several Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by tbeMem-
bers of this House.
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Committee on Jud- On motion of Mr. Mllorton, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to enquire into
ges Fees the expediency of abolishing the Fces at present taken by the several Judges of the

Supreme Courts throughaut the Province, with pover to report by Bill or otherwise.
Ordcred, That !r. Norton, Mr. Doyle, iMlr. G. Smith, M11r. Johnston and Mr.

Stewart, be a CXmmittee for the above purpose.

Motion not to fund Mr. Young mioved that the flouse do corne to a Resolution as followcth, viz :
Province Notes Resolved, That the flouse consider it inexpedient during the present financial condi-

tion of the Provirce, to take any mn.easures in this Session to fund the Treasury Notes
now in circulation : which bcing seconded,

iMr. Deblois moved, as an amendment thereof, that all the words of the question after

fudmthen to the words "R esolved, lit" be left out, ad that, instead thereof, the following be substitat-
ed " it is cxpiediert to make provision for funding the Province Notes, or some part there-

of; and that a Cornnittee be appointed to devise the nost economical method oíloing so,
and to report either by Bill or othenvise:" which, being seconded and put, and the louse

Amendmentnega- dividing thereon, there appeared for the anendment, nine ; against it twenty-one.
For the amendmnent, Against the amendment,

m31r .Lawson Mr C Roche Mr B Dewolf
Mar IW Il Roach Mr Dodd Mr Freeman
Ofr Wilkins Mr E Dewolf Mr Shey
Mr Uniacke M1 r Oxley 3fr Young
.4f). Buidd MrX. R Dickson Mr Moriton
Mr lIrris iMr Iittiington Mr Chipmlan

fr Jhnston Mr iJ2rchibald Mr Coclran
31fr Scicart Mr O'Briln Xr Smith
Xr Dcblois Xr Lorcit Mr Rudolf

Mlfr Lent Xr T Dickson
M1 r Barss

So it passed in the negntive.
Mr. Johrston then moved, as tnother arendment to the question, to leave out all the

Another amend- wvords thereof except the vords il Resolved, that " and, instead of the vords so left
met eor co>ma- to substitute the following, viz--
'ludingalso ne- " A Comnittee be appointed to consider and report whether it is expedient to make

gatived provision for funding the Province Notes or some part thereof, and if expedient to choose

the nost economical muethod of doing so by Bill or otherwise : which, being seconded

and put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment nine ; a-
gainst it, twenty-one. So it passed in the negative.

Original motion The question as originally moved bcing then put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, twenty-one; against it, ten.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr C RocLe 1r B Dcwolf Mr Lawson
Mr Dodd Mr Freenan, Mr V H Roach
1fr E newolf Mr11. Sie y Mr Wilkina
mr Oxle,; Mr Young Mr Uniacke
M1fr R D'ickson Mr Norion Mr Budd
Mr Hunlington Mr Chipman Mr Harris
M1r Jrchibald Mr Cochran Mr Johnston
M4fr O'Brien Mr G Smitllh Mr Stewart
Mr Loveilt Xr Budolf Mr Deblois
Mr Lent Mr T Dickson Mr Doyie
Mr Barss

So it passed in the affirmative.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

saSa Bqg

Friday, 51h December, 1834.

PRAYER.

A Bill to continue the several Acta for the regulation of the Militia ; also,
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A Bill to amend the Act to establish the Toll to be taken at the several Grist Mlills
in this Province, were severally read a second tine.

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill to divide the County of Slielburne, and toregulate the H.epresentation thereof,
was read a second time; and thereupon, h

Mlr. Homer moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three months: which, being secondeid and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, seven; agairst it, nineteen.

For the motion, Against ihn motion,
Jr Freemani Mr Dodd Mr Buzd
Mr Homer M1r U7 niackc .1)- She!
Mr Cochran Mr O'Bricn 31. Ox!ey
.MIr B Dewolf MIr Joli msto n .jU, G Smit
Mr Chipnan Mr Deblois Me stewart
Mr Harris fr Lent 311 Lawuois
Mwr C Roche Mr Archibald A.r Rudolf

Ir Hzing
Mr Bars$
Mr Poole

on Air T Dickson
.Mr Doyle

So ih passed in the Negative.
Ordered, T hat the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Flouse.
A Bill to divide the County of Sydney, and to regulate the Representation thereof;

also,
A B3ill to divide the County of Annapolis, and to regulate the Representation thereof,

were severally read a second time.
Ordered, That the B3ills be committed to a Committee of the whole Hlouse.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the H-ouse that he had two Messages from His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this flouse, signed by His Excellency ; and he
delivered the said Messages to the Flouse, and the satne were read by M1r. Speaker, all
the lembers being uncovered, and are as follow, viz-

MESSAGE.
THE Lieutenant-Governor lays before the -ouse of Assembly, Copies of two

Letters from the Secretary of the Board of Trade, to Ir. Under Secretary Hay, and
of the reply made to them by the direction of His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, by which the House will perceive the conclusions that have been
adopted on theseveral matters brought under the consideration of His Majesty's Go-
v;ernment, in their late Address concerning the Commercial Interests of Nova-Scotia.

The Lieutenant-Governor also lays before the flouse a Copy of an Order of the
King in Council, constituting the Ports of Yarmouth and Liverpool, in this Province, to
be Free Warehousing Ports.

And with reference to tbe joint Address of [lis lMajesty's Council and the Flouse of
Assembly, praying that no alteration may be made in the Duties on Foreign Timber
imported into Great-Britain, the Lieutenant-Governor transmits a copy of a Des.
patch from the the Right Honorable E. G. Stanley.

Government-House, C. CA MPBELL.
Halifax, 5th December, 1834.
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MESSAGE.
THE Lieutenant-Governor lays before the House of Assembly, a copy of an Or-

der of the King in Council, confirming the Acts passed by the Legislature of Nova-Sco-
tia in the Session of 1832, with a copy of another Order in Council, confirming their
.Act relating to larriage Licenses, the operation of which was suspended for the signi-
fication of His Majesty's pleasure.

The Lieutenant-Governor also transmits to the House, a copy ofa Despatch from Mr.
Secretary Spring Rice, mentioning, that an Order of His Majesty in Council will short-
ly be forwarded, leaving to their operation all the Acis passed by the Legislature of this

Province-
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Province, in the Session of 1833, excepting one, viz-that concerning Suits against Fo-
reign Uodies, Politic or Corporate, and, in conformity with the suggestion of the Secre-
tary of State, recommends the enactment of a supplementary clause, providing that this
Act shall in no case affect any right granted by Boyal Charter ta Companies in England
connected with the Colony.

Governient-Hlouse, C. CA M PBELL.
Halifax, 5th December, 1S34

Mr. Secretary George also presented ta the House several papers referred ta in the
said first iMessage, viz:

N o. 1. A Copy of a letter from the Secretary of the Board of Trade to Mr. Under
Papers with firat Secretary iay, bearing date 7th June, 1S34, with a proposed scale of future reduction

fiuge laid be- of the expense of the Customs Establisment in Nova-Scotia, annexed thereto.
No. 2. A Copy of a letter fron the Secretary of the Board of Trade ta Mr. Hay,

bearing date the 23d June, 1834.
No. 3. A Copy of the reply of M1r. Hay, to those two letters, dated 2d July, 1834.
No. 4. A Copy of an order of the King in Council, constituting the Ports of Yarmouth

and Liverpool, in this Province, to be Free Warehousing Ports.
No. 5. A Copy of a despatch from the Right Ilon. E. G, Stanley, to the acting Go-

vernor of Nova-Scotia, in reference ta the Joint Address of the Council -d HIouse of
Assembly of Nova-Scotia, to His Majesty, on the subject rr th-: Colonial Timliber l'rade.

(For those several paper*s, Sec Jppeni, Ao. 3.)
Papers wit second 1r. Secretary George at the sanie timre prescnted ta the 'f - tbree papers refer-
MNessage laid be.I
fore houe red to in the said second 22essage, viz:--

No. 1. A Copy of an order of the King in Council confirmiàr, L.. Ats pissed by the
Legislature of Nova-Scotia, in the Session of 1S32.

No. 2. A Copy of another order in Council, confirming the Act relating ta Marriage
Licenses.

No. 3. A Copy of a Despatch from Ir. Secretary Spring lice, relating ta the or-
der in Council, for confirmation of the Acts of 1S33. excepting the one relating ta Suite
against Foreign Bodies, &c. with a recommendation in regard thereto.

(For those three papers, Sec â/ppendix, No. 4.)
The said several papers accompanying the two Messages, were read by the Clerk and

thereupon.
Ordered, That the said Messages and Papers do lie on the Table, ta be perused by

the MNembers of this House.
Leave for sitin to Ordered, rhat Mr. Uniacke have leave to bring in a b I ta a!ter the times ofsittings
Courts in Cape- of the Courts of Common Pleas, and General dessions of the Peace, in the County of
Breton Cape-Breton.

entte ofwhol On motion the fouse reolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mlr. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Lovett took the Chair,
.I'r. Speaker resumed the Chair,

Bi reported to The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
diaiafy mater disqualify any person holding the Office of Judge of the High Court of A dmiralty, or
amendrneut .i laster of the Eiolls, from holding a seat in the f ouse of Assembly, and had made an

amendment thereto, which they had directed him ta report ta the House, and he read
the sanie ii, his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table.

'he Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave ta sit again on the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-
mitted, which the House agreed to.

Amendment agreed The said Amendment was agairi read by the Clerkand, upon the question put there-
'° upon, was agreed ta by the House ; and thereupon, the usual question, that the Bill with

-the
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the amendment do pass, to be fairly engrossed, being put, the House divided thereon,
when there appeared for so passing the Bill, seventeen; against it, thirteen.

For passing the Bill. Against it.
»r Stewart .lr Archibald Mr Dodd Mr Deblc s
Mr Shey Mr Doyle .ir C Roche Mr Johnston
,Ur R Iickson Mr O'Jrie Mr Rarris Mr Wilkins
Mr Cochran Mr Lent Mr Bargs Mr T Dicks8o
Ar Young Mr Freeman Mr Iluntingttn Ur Morton
Mfr oHomer Jr Rudolf MWr jBudd Mr Laeson
Mr 0 Smitl. .4fr B Dewolf Mr Uniacke
Mr WH Roach Mr Chipman
Mr O.zley

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.
A Petition of M. B. Almon and others, Directors, on behalf of the Stockholders of e

the Bank of Nova-Scotia. was presented by Mr. Stewart and read, prayiag the restric- eå
tion of the Issue of Bank Notes, to sums of Five Pounds and upwards, may be removed,
and thereupon,

IMr. O'I3rien moved that the Petition be dismissed ; which being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon, there alipeared for the motion, eighteen; against it,
aine.

So it passed in the Affirmative,
The Order of the Day for considering the Currency, in Committee of the whole House,

on the General State of the Province, being read,
Ordered, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the o'clock.

Saturday, 6th. December, 1834,.

order of Day for
currency postponed

PRAYERS.

Mr. O'Brien, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act to prevent Bill(regulatedri-
disorderly Riding, and to regulate the driving of Carriages, and the same was read a ing ofcarriages
first time.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, prescnted a Bill to abolish one of the Sittings Bilto abolish ono
ofthe Inferior Court of Common"Pleas and Gerieral Sessions of the Peace for the Coun.. Seaocuo r-non

ty of Cumberland, and the same was read a first time. land
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of àMr. E. Dewolf, resolved, that a Select Cormittee be appointed to ex- Motion to examine
amine the Laws relating to Highway Labour, and report by 13ijl or otherwise such alter- and report upn

Lasconcerningations as may be thought necessary therein. Highway Labou
Ordered, That Mr. E. Dewolf, Mr, Budd, ilr. Hunthigton, IMIr. Barss, Mr. Ru-

dolf, INIr. Deblois, Mr. Archibald, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. T.Dickson, Mr. Dodd, Mr. Ox-
ley, Mlr, Cochran, and Mr. Homer, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Ordered, That Mr. Barss, gnd M1r. Huntington, be added to the Select Committee, Addition to Fire
InsuTrflce Company

who are to examine and report on the Petition of the Halifax Fire Insurance Company. Committea
On motion of Mr. Chipman, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon Motion relating to

fis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request Uis Excellegcy to Zges Fs
direct the proper Officers to lay before this louse an Account of the Amount of the se-
veral JFees received and taken as the fees of the Chief-Jtistice and the Judges ofîthe
Supreme Court in this Province, on the several Circuits of the said Supreme Court' in
this Province, for the years 1833 and 1SS.; also, to direct the proper Officers to Jay
before This House an Açcougàt pf the amoupt ofTFees reçefed aid tskeg by the fro-
thonotary of the Supreme Court, and bis several Deputies throughout the Provjine,

E d uring
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during the years 13S3 and 1834, arising as well from Suits in the Supreme Court, as in
the different Inferior Courts of Pleas.

Ordered, Tbat Mr. Chipman, M1r. O'Brien and W. H. Itoach, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the
Journals of [lis elajesty's Council, and to examine and report, if any, and what, pro-
ceedings have been hati by His Majesty's Council on the subject of the opening of the
Ports of this Province to Foreign Trade.

Ordered, That Mlr. G. Smitb, Mr. Stewart and Mr. O'Brien, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

MIr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to divide the County, of Cape-
Breton, and to regulate the Representation thereof, and the sorme was read a first time.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the several Acts
now la force respecting the Sale of Lands taken in Execution under Judgments, and the
same vas read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.
An engrossed 13ill to disqualify any Person holding the office of Judge of the High

Court of Admiralty, or laster of the RoJls, fromh holding a seat in the Bouse ofAssem-
bly, was read a third lime; and thereupon,

1r. Johnston moved that the recital preceding the last clause, and the last clause of
the Bill, be struck out, and that the following recital and clause be added thereto by
way of Rider:

WFhereas, the present Master of the Riolls bas been elected and now is one of the
Members ta represent t he Towrn of Halifax in this present General Assembly ; Jnd
whereas, it will be an unjust interference with the rights of the Master of the Rolls and
Judge of the Vice Admiralty as one of the Mlembers of this Iouse, and also with the
righ:s of bis Constituents to be by him represented in this Assembly, if by the retro-
spective operation of this Act the said Master of the Roils and Judge of the Vice Ad-
miralty shall be disqualified from sitting for the remainder of this Assembly,

Be it therefore enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con-
strued to extend to make void any Election had before the passing of this Act, or to
disable from sitting and voting in the House of Assembly during the present and re-
maining Sessions thereof, the Person now filing the said offices of Master of the Rolls
and Judge of the Court of Vice Admiralty, who bad been elected ta serve as Meniber
in the said flouse before the passing of this Act : which, being seconded and put, and
the House diving thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen ; against it, eigh-
teen.

For
.Mr Latoson
Mr Poole
Mwr Morton
Mfr Wilkins
Mr E Detcolf
Mwr Harris
Mr Johnson

the moticn,
Mr Rudd
Mr Deblois
Mr Bars
Mr Uniacke
>Mr T Dickson
Mr Runtinogon
Mr Dodd

Against
Mr Freeman
Mr C Roche
Mr O'Brien
Mr Dickson
Mr LoveLt
Mr Jrchibald
Mr WH Roaca
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Homer

the motion,
Mr Slewart
Xr Doyle
Mr Shey
Mr Oxley
Mr Cochran
Mr Smith
Mr Rudolf
Mr Chipmas
Mr Young

So it passed in the Negative.
Then usual question being then put for finally passing the Bill, and the House divid-

ing thereon, there appeared, for passing the Bill, eighteen ; against it, fourteen.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to disqualify any Per-

son holding the office of Judge of the Court of Vice Admiralty or Master of the Rolls,
from holding a seat in the flouse of Assembly.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.
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On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolVed, that on Monday, the fifteenth instant, this flouse Foreip rade

will proceed to the consideration of the subject of the Foreign Trade of the Province. ' order of DQ

Mr. Johnston, pursuant ta leave given, presented a Bill for the better protection Of Bil for protection
the Property of Merchants and others, who may hereafter enter into contracts or agree- ofproperty ofMer.
ments in relation to Goods, Wares aLnd Merchandize, entrusted to Factors or Agents 'hau
and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, 'hat the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of the Eastern Stage Coach Company, was presented by Mr. G. Smaitb,
and read, praying a grant of Money to remunerate them for having carried the Mail be- Petition of Easterra
tween Pictou and Halifax, in 1830, and a further grant to reimburse therm a sum paid stge Coarl Cora-
by them to the JHalifax Steain Boat Comapany for Ferriages during the past year, trans- P4y
porting the Mail Carriage belonging to them across the Ferry between Halifax and
Dartmouth ; and thereupon,

Mr. 13. Dewolf moved that the Petition be dismissed: which, being seconded and motionfor dimisuut
put, and the House'dividing thereon, there.appeared for the motion, nineteen; against carried

it, eleven.

.lr 8h

Mr Co
Mr Po
M. rYo
Xr La

fr D
Xr DO
Mr W
Mr Ba

For the motion.
ey Mr Joli sog
dolf Mr Archil>ald
chran Mr B Deeiolf
ole Mr O'Brien
ung mr Ifuntinglon
îwson Mr Lovett

oyle Mr OXley
dd Mr Budti
H Roaek& Nr Freeman

r8s

Against the motion,
Xr liniacke
Mr C Roche
.Mr Deblois
.Mr Barris
.Mr E Dewolf
Mr Morton
Mr T Dickson
Mr G Smith,
Mr Chipman
.Mr lomer
Xr Wilkins

So it passed in the affirmative.

The Order of the Day, for considering the Currency in Committee of the whole
Elouse, on the General State of the Province, being read,

Ordered, That this House do, on Monday next, resolve itself into said Committee.

Then the flouse adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

..onday, 81h .Decersber, 1834.

Order of Dayreaad
and o tponOd e1a-
til mo ra

PRAYERE

A Bill to am2end the Act to prevent disorderly Riding, and to regulate the driving
of Carriages ; also, Bil toare atgth

A Bill to divide the County of Cape-Breton, and to regulate the Representation a.oo
thereof, were severally read a seconti tire. Bil to divide the

Ordered, That the 3ills be committed to a Gommittee of the whole House. Breton read 2d time

A Bill to amend the several Acts norW in force respecting the Sale of Lands taken in Billrespecting fale

Execution under Judgments, was read a second time ; and thereupon, ferrLed toS. e
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Dodd, Mr. Committee

Doyle, and M1ir. W. H, Roacb, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of John Ferguson, of aalitax, Chocolate Manufacturer, was presented Petition of i. rer-

by Mr. Deblois, and read, praying that such an adjustment of Duties may take place as
will afford a protection to bis Manufacture of Chocolate in this place.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Revenue Rererred tocom.
mittes on Reveaue
Lawl

Mr. Dodd, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the preservation of fis Ma- Bil to preserva i.
jesty's Rights in Coal Mines, and the same was read a first time., M. right to oel

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time. Mr. mi Se . utod
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Report of Commit- M1r. G. Smith reported from the Comiittee appointed on Saturday last to inspect the
tee appointed to Journals of His Majesty's Council, and report as to proceedings in Council with regard
inspect the Journal frae<~ er
of CounJil to the opening the Ports of the Province to Foreign Trade ; that the Committee have

performed that duty, and have ascertained that no proceedings have been had in the
Legislative Council upon that subject.

On motion of M1r. G. Smith, resolvect, that a Comnmittee be appointed to vait on His
Motion forinforma- EÀxcellency the LieutenLnt-Governor to request -lis Excellency will be pleased to di-
i rg to For- rect to bc :id before this House a Copy of the Address of His Mlajestyes Council on tbe

subject of the establishigent of Ports referred to in a Copy of a [etter from the Office
of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade, dated WhitehalI, 23d June last, and
commiunicated by Message from His Excellency to this House.

committec to wait Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, ir. Stewart, and M1r. O'Brien, be a Committee for
on Lieut. Gov. the above purpose.

Petition of Yar- . A Petition of the Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy was presented by Mr. Hun-
mnouth Academy t ton, and read, prayiog further aid to that Institution ; and thereupon,
referred to Commit- Mr. fluntington moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply t
tee of Supply wvhich, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the

motion, seventeen ; against it, eight.
For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr 31orton ir Iinlinglon Ir Frcenan
Mr T Dickson Mr HIoncr Mr Oxley
J1r Scweart MWr O'Brien Mr ./lrchibald
»r Chipman .llir Lovell Mr Rudolf
A4ir G Sitlt M7r L:nt Mr Deblois
Mr E Dewolf hl.Mr Doyle .r Barss
31r Poole Vr Uniacke ir Shey
Mr Cochran Mr Dodd Mr Lawson
X, Harris

So it passed in the aflirnative,
Order of Day, Quit The Order of the Day, for corsidering that part of is Excellency's Speech which
Rents postponed relates to the Quit Rents, being read,
nt ursay next .Resolved, That this [House will, on Thursday next. proceed to the consideration of

that subject.

The Order of the Day, for considering the Currency in Committeeof the whole Huse
Order of Day on on the General State o the Province, being read,
Curconey rea and 12esolved, That this louse wiill, on Wednesday next, resolve itself into the said

Comrnittee.

Bill for the choice Ir, Norton, pursuant to leare give,, presented a Bill additional to the several Acts
of'rown Omfeers, now in force for the choice of'own Ofhicers and regulating of Townships, and the same

was read a first time.
Ordered, Tbat the Bill be referred to Mr. Morton, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. Shey,

to examine and report upon to this House.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to reduce the Interest on the
Bill to redoco inte- Funded Debt, and the samewas read a first time.
rest on FundedDebt Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Committee on Bins On motion the Hlouse rezolved itself intn a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
MIr. Speaker resutned the Chair,

Seport Bin for The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee, that they had gone through the Bill to
Summary Proceed- facilitate Summary ProceeJings before Justices of the Peace and others, and had di-
ing before Justica, rected him to report the said Bil ta the 'ouse without any amendment.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, t'hat bewas directed Iby the Comittee to
mnove
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move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills which stood comniitted, which
the Flouse agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill reported from the Committee be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until To-naorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 911 December, 1834.

PRAYERS.

A 13ill for the better protection of the Property of Merchants and others, who may
hereafter enter into Contracts or Agreements, in relation to Coods, Wares or iMerchan-
dize, entrusted to Factors or Agents, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Comrnittee of the whole Flouse.

A Bill for the preservation of His Majesty's Rights in Coal Mines, vas read a se-
cond time; and thereupon,

Mr. Lawson moved that the further consideration of the Billj be deferred to this day
three months ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion, twelve; against it; twenty.

Se it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Conmittee of the whole House.

A Ujill to reduce the Interest on the Funded Debt, was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be cornmitted to a Comniittee of the whole House.

A Petition of John Adaliason, of Halifax, Surgeon, was presented by Nr. Lawson and
read, praying compensation for hiz services, in attending poor persons afllicted with Cho-
lera, during its late prevalence in this Town, and not sent to the Hospital.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to 1r. Huntington, Mr. Dodd and Mr. Wil-
kins, to examine and report upon to this House.

Ir. Deblois reported from the Select Committee, on the operation of the Revenue
Acts, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, viere it was again read.

( See J1ppendix, .?'o. 5.)
M1r. Deblois also presented to the Bouse, several Papers referred to in the said Re-

port.
Ordered, That the Report and ['apers do lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the Ieport be adopted by this House.

A Petition of the Grand Jury of Halifax; was presented by -Mr. Deblois and read,
praying that the Inspection of Flour, in the Tovn of Halifax, may be abolished, and the
weighing only retained.

A I'etition aiso of the Grand Jury of Halifax, was presented by Mr. Deblois and read,
praying that an alteration may be made in the Law relating to the Assize of Bread, so
that fi future the Loaves may be uniformly of an equal veight, and the price vary, in-
stead of the size of the Loaf.

Ordered, That the two Petitions be referred Io Mr. O' Brien, Mr. Shey, Mr. Homer,
Mr. Lovett and Mlr. C. Uoche, to examine and report thereon respectively to this House.

A Petition of Michael Boudrot, of ArichatBlacksmith, was presented by Mr. Doyle,
and read, praying compensation for cleaning and storing Militia Arms, &c., for several
years past.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Uniacke, MNJr. Chipman, Mr. Deblois,
Mr. Freeman and Mr. Doyle, to examine and report upon to this Bouse.

31r. Chipman reported frorm the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His
P Excellency

Merchant>sProperty
protection sin

Coal Mines Din

Motion to defer
for tree monath,
negtived

,unded Debt In-
terest Biu

Petition of John
Adawson, Surgeon

Report on Revenue
Acta
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Excellency the Lienteuant-Governorand request fReturns relative to Judges and Protho-
notaries Fees; that the Committechad performed that duty, and that His Excellency,
in reply to the application, bad stated that lie would consider the sane, and send an an-
swer thereto.

3r. G. Smith reported frotn the Select Committee appointed to wait upon [lis El-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor to request a Copy of the Address of His Mlajesty's
Council on the subject of Vorts ; that Ilis 1Xcellency, in answer to the application, was
pleased to say to the Comniittee, that he would direct a Copy of the Address to be laid
before the H ouse in compliance with the request.

On motion the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

rMr. Speaker left the Chair,
MUr. Lovett took tlc Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairrnirî reported from the Committee, that they had gone tfirough the Bill to
continue the several Acts for the regulation of the Militia, and the Bill to amend the
Act to establish the Toll to be taken ar thc several Grist Mills in this Province, and
directed him to report the said Bills to the Flouse, severally, without any amendment :
that they had haid under consideration the ßill to authorise and regulate the assessing,
co!lecting and levying, of the County and District Rates, &c. and recommended to the
flouse to refer the said Bill to a Select Committee, to examine and report upcl to the
[Iousc; and that they had also considcred the Bill, to amend the Act to prevent disor--
derly Iiing, &c. nJ recommended that the further consideration thereof be deferred
to this day three months: antid he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that lie was directed by the Comnittee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed--which
the House agreed to.

M-r, O'Brien noved that the report of the Committee in regard to the Bill to amend
the Act to prevent disorderlV Riding, &c. be riot received by the flouse: which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
ten ; agaimst it, seventeen.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr WJI Roach AIr C Roche Mr Loveu
.41r G Smi 4t Mr Rudolf Mr Shey
Nlfr B Dewolf ir Dodd Mr Frcenan
.Nr E Mefr Poole Mr Norton
Mr Mrchibal Mr Lawson Mr T Lickson

r Hunington .r Budd Mr Young
Nr Barss Ar Dcblois Mir Stew*rt
Mr Onley .r Johnsion
Mr O'Pien Mr tTniacke
Mr Ilarris

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the said Bill be deferred to this day three

months.
Ordered, That the Bill to authorise and regulate the assessing, &c. of County and

District Rates, &c. be referred to Mr. Uniacke, MNr. Johnston, Mr. Dodd, 1Mr. flun-
tington, Mr. B. Dewolf, lr. Morton and Mr. O'Brien, to examine and report upon to
this House.

Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.
A MNessage from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have not agreed to the Bill Io disqualify any Person holding the office of

Judge of the Court of Vice Admiralty or Mlaster of the Rolls from holding a Seat in the
flouse of Assembly.

And then the Messenger withdrew. On
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On motion of 31r. Doyle, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the Jour- Journals cf Councl
nals of lis MUajesty's Council, relative to the Bill for disqualilying the Naster of the ta bosearched on

IRolls. disqualificaton BR
Ordererl, That Mr. Doyle, lr. Stewart and Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee for the

above purpose.

Mr. Stewart moved that the louse do come to a Resolution as followetb, viz:
Resolved, That the Committee of Privilegeb enquire and report whether it be compa- Motiof f,°ore

tible with the rights olfthe House, for any Person holding the Office of Judge of the to enquire asto

Court of V ice-Admiralty and Master of the itolls, to hold a seat in this Hlouset which Marter of Rqou

being seconded, Ao d n t nea -
Dir. Uiniacke moved, as an amendrnent to the question, to !eave but all the words Aivendmut nov-

thereof, exccpt the word 4 Resolved," and in place of tie words so left out, tosubstitute
the fllowing, viz " that it be referred to the Committee o iPrivileges, to examine and
renort, if, according to usage and practice of Parliament, and the Proceedings of this
ffouse, it is competent for the laster of the Rolls to sit as a Member of this Hlouse ;"
which being seconded and put. and the 1-ouse dividing thereon, there appeared lor the
motion, ten ; against it, fourteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
The original question being then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear- Resolutiunpassed

cd for the Itesolution, fourteen; against it, ten.
So it passed in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That 31r. Wilkins have leave of absence to return home, on account of ill- Leavefaeneto

ness in his fm.iily.

'T'ben the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock,

Wednesday, 101h December, 1S34.

PR~AYERS.

An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts for the regulation of the 1ilitia was Engrossed Biis
read a third time. * tire, iz-

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to continue the several
Acts for te regulation of the Militia.

An engrosged Bil-to amend the Act to establish t-he Toli to be taken at the several Tol iIm

Grist Miils in this Province was read a third tine.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to amend the Act to

establish the Toul to be taken at the several Grist Mills in this Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day for considering the Currency, in Committee of the whole House,
on the General State of the Province, being rend,

The House resolved itself into said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Budolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had made so;neprogress in
the business referred to them, and had come to a Resolution thereupon, which they had
directed him to report to the House, and he read the same in bis place, and afterwards
delivered it in.at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee, the Colonial Duties pf Itpost and
Excise .shall continue to be raised, collected and paid, in.Sterling N)onies.

The Chairman also acquainted the louse, that he was directed by the Commîttee to
Move

O der or Day Car
relcy

Resol'tion tePOtd
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move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the matters referred to tbem.-which
the House agreed to.

Mr. Uniacke moved that the Resolution reported from the Committee, be not re-
ne.olution negatiy. ceived by ihe House : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
od there appeared for the motion, cighteen ; ogainst it, seventeen. ,)o it passed in the

affirmative.
Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter from Mr. Secretary George, dated this

Communication day, cnclosing an Extract from the Minutes of His Majesty's Council, being a Copy
from Lieut. Gov. of the Documeut referred to in the Communication from the Board of Trade, which His
with extr°ct froui Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor lately submitted to the Flouse.
relative tu Free The s nid Extract froin the Minutes of the Council, was read by the Clerk.
Ports (See âppendix, No. 6.)

Orc(cred, That the Letter and Extract do lie on the Table.

Mr. Doyle reported from the Select Committee appointed to search the Journals of
Report from COrn- the Councii in relation to the Bill to disqualify any Person fron holding the office of
mitteu in relation to
Bill rspctin Mas- Judge of the Court of Vice Admiralty or Master of the Rolls fromn holding a Seat in the
ter of the Rous flouse of AsseGmbly ; that the Committee had performed that duty, and had obtained

Minutes fron the Journals of the Council relating to the said Bill, which he read in
his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again
read, and are as follow :

Extract from Jour- ' Received 6th December,e' read a first time on the 8th, Monday ; Order for a se-
as ounca a' cond reading on Tuesday.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Chief-Justice, §
T. N. Jeffery, §
B. N. Biinney, §
Enos Collins, §
S. 13. Robie, §
Charles R. Prescott, §

Samuel Cunard,
H. FI. Cogswell,
Peter M'Nab,
James Tobin,
Joseph Allison.

On motion, resolved, that the Bill, entitled, An Act to disqua lify any Person hold-
ing the oflice of the Judge of the Court of Vice Admiralty or 31aster of.the Rolls from
holding a Seat in the louse of Assembly, be the Order of the Day for To-morrow, to
be read a second time.

The Flouse adjourned until To--morrow, at two o'clock.

The Flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

Chief-Justice, §
The Lord Bishop, §
T. N. Jeffery, §
H. N. lBinney, §
Enos Collns, §
S. B. Robie,

Charles R. Prescott,
Samuel Cunard,
H. H. Cogsvrell,
Peter M1l'Nab,
James Tobin,
Joseph Allison.

PRAYERS.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to disqualify any Person holding the office of the Judge of
the Court of Vice Admiralty or Master of the Rolls, from holding a Seat in the House
of Assembly, was read a third time.

Whereupon, it was moved by Mr. Cogswell, seconded by Mr, Allison, that the
House
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House do go into a Committee of the whole House on the said Bill, and the question
was put by the President, whereupon, it was resolved in the negative.

For the motion, Five. Against the motion, Six.
Mr. Allison, Mr. Cunard, § Mr. M'Nab, ir. Binney,
Mr. Tobin, Mr. Collins, § Mr. Prescott, Mr. Jeffery,
Mr. Cogswell, § Mr. Robie, The Lord Bishop.

Whereupon, it was moved by Mr. Robie, that the said Bill be disagreed to: which,
being seconded and put, there appeared for the motinn, six; against it, five.

For the motion, Against the motion.
M r. M•N ab, Mr. Binney, § Mr. Allison, lr. Cunard,
Mr. Prescott, Mr. Jeffery, § Mr. Tobin, Mr. Collins.
3r. Robie, The Lord Bishop. § Mr. Cogswell,

The H ouse adjourned until two o'clock To-morrow.

Ordered, That the said MU inutes taken from the Journals of the Council, do lie on the
Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, Ilth Deceraber, 1834.

PRAYERS.
Otrdered, That the Ex tract from the Minutes of His Majesty's Council, relative to Extract from Mi-

Free Ports, sent to this Flouse yesterday, by command of His Excellency the Lieu- tsof CouDcte
tenant-Governor, be printed. printed

A Petition of 3lessrs. Creighton 4. Grassie, of Halifax, Merchants, and others there ,pection o -ur
resident,'was presented by Ir. Deblois, and read, praying that the Inspection of Flour
in the Town of Halifax by Law, mav cease.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petitions of Referred to Select
the Grand Jury of Halifax, and that the said Committee have power to send for persons Committes
and papers.

A Petition of Hugh Bell and John McNeil, of Halifax, was presented by Mr. Law-
son, and read, praying relief from payment of a balance due by themi to the Crown upon Petition of Bell and
Excise Bonds, as sureties forJohn and Halliburton Grant, who bave become Bankrupts. icNei.

Ordered, That the'Petition be referred to lr. Doyle, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Barss, Mr. Referred to Select
Cochran, M1r. C. loche, Mr. O'Brien and Mr. Rudolf, to examine and report upon to Committee
this Bouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for considering that part of the Speech of Ris Ex- tat°o°,of ou-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, which relates to the commutation of the Quit Rents, Rentà
being read,

On motion, the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee of i he whole Flouse, on the committowh
consideration of that subject.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on
the consideration of the same subject, which the House agreed to.

Re4olved, That this House wili again, to-morrow, proceed with the consideration of r
the said subject of the Quit Rents.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

G Friday,
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Friday, 12th December, 1834.

PRAYERlS.
Mr.. Morton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act for appoint-

ing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds and for other purposes, and the same
was read a first t ime.

MIr. Dodd, pursuant to leave given, presented a 13il1 respecting the offices of Master of
the Rolls and Judge of the Court of Vice Admiralty, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, rThat the Bills be read a second time.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke and Mr. O'Brien, be Members of the Committee of
Privileges, in the place of Mr. Fairbanks and MIr. Blanchard, and that Mr. Stewart be
Chairman of the said Commit tee.

A Petition of Ariel Corbitt and others, Inhabitants of the Eastern District of the
County of Annapolis, was presented by Mr. Johnston, and read, praying that Annapo-
lis Royal nay be made a Free Warelhousing Port.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and be considered on Monday next,
in connection with the Foreign Trade.

The Order of the Day for the further consideration of the commutation of the Quit
Rents, being read,

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on that
subject.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Rudoif took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they bad made some progress in
the business referred to them, and lad directed him to sit again on the consideration
thereof, which the flouse agreed to.

Resol ved, Tlhat this flouse vill, to-morrow, again resolve itself into a Committee on
the subject of the commutation of the Quit Rents.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve ofthe Clock.

Saturday, 13th December, 1834.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to amend the Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds,
and for other purposes: also,

A Bill respecting the Offices of'4 Master of the Rolls and Judge of the Court of Vice
Adtniralty. were severally read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse.

Mr. Norton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to enable the Courts of Gene-
ral Sessions of the Peace to make regulations for Leasing River Fisheries, and the same
was read a first time.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to alter the Times of the
Sittings of the Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the P>eace for Cape-
Breton, and the same vas read a first time.

Ordercd, That the Bills be read a second rime.

A Petition of George Dimock and others, Officers of the Newport Temperance So-
ciety, was presented by M r.OBrien, and read, praying Legislative Enactments in regard
to Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and otherwise for the suppression of Intem-
perance.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition of the
Halifax Temperance Society. The
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The Order of the Day being read,
On motion, the llouse again resolved itself into a Comrnittee of the whole House, on Order off

the further consideration of the commutation of the Quit Rents. ittee ofn
1r. Speaker left the Chair, Quit Rent

Mr. I udolf took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the business Reportthr
to them referred, and had coine to threc Resolutions thereupon, which they bad direct- lutions
ed him to report to the House ; and be read the same in his place, and alterwards de-
livered them in at the Clerk's Table.

The two first of thesaid Resolutions being again read by the Clerk, are as follow, Tworeaa
viz :

Whercas, the collection of IHis Majesty's Quit Rents in this Province Vill produce
litigation and discontent, and bear heavily on many Proprietors of Land, lis Majesty
has proposed to surrernder or to transfer them to the Legislature of the Province for
a permanent grant of the annual sum of L.2,000,

Resolvedl therefore, That it be recommended to the Bouse, that, for the purpose of R
settling a claim so long pending, they do, by Bill, to be for that purpose prepared, grant i
unto His Miajesty the said ainnual Sum for the surrender or transfer of Bis Majesty's
Quit Rents.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the House, that a Committee be appointed to R
prepare a BiH to carry the above Resolution into effect, and that the said Committee f<
insert a clause therein, by which the said sum shall be specificilly applicable towards l
the payment of the Salary of the Lieutenant-G overnor or Commander in Chief for the
time being.

Whereupon, Mr. Young moved that the said two Resolutions be re-conmitted to
Fthe Committee of the whole House, for the purpose of considering of the substitution of n

the following in place thereof. a
Whereas, this Committee are desirous of redeeming the pledge given in the last Ses«

sion, and anxious to relieve His Majesty from any dificultics as to the payment of Ilis
Civil and Judicial Establishments in this Province ; and believing that it is the undoubt- F
ed and unalienable right and privilege of His faithful Commons to appropriate the Sup-
plies granted for the support of His Government, fron whatever source they may be de-
rived.

Resolvel, That, in lieu ofthe Casual and Territorial Revenues and of the Quit iKents,
such Salaries be paid from the Colonial Treasury to the several Oficers now provided
for fromn the Crown Revenues, as shall be sufficient for the maintenance of their digni-
ty and independence, and compatible with the state of our finances: which, being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, five ;
against it, thirty-two.
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For the motion,
Mr Morse
Mr Deblois

, Mr C Roche
Mr HRuntinglon
Mr Creighton
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Budd
Mr Lovett
Mr Johnston
Mr Delap
Mr W H Roach

Against the motion,
'r Honer

iMr Hechnan
Mir Rudolf
Xr T Dickson
Xr Archibald
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Dodd
Nr Morton
Mr Chipman
Mr Oxley
Mr WVilkins

Mr Uniacke
Mr Stewart
Mr Bara
Mr Shey
Mr Poole
Mr Cochran
Mr G Snith
Mr Lawson
Mr Dickson
Mr Freeman

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. C. Roche then moved that :he Report of the said two Resolutions be not re- motion Bot ton-

ceived by the House : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereoi, reive reportnop-
there appeared for the motion, teà; against it, twenty-seven. tived

For

Mr Harris
Mr Young
Mr Lent
Mr O'Brien
Mr Doyle
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For the motion, Against the motiop,
Mr Harris ir Aorse Mr RtdoIf Mr Uniacke
Mr Young Air Deblois Mr T Dickson Mr Slewart
Mr Ln °Ir Iuninglon Air Archibald Mir -Barss
Mr O'Brien Air Creihl on Xr B Dcwoif Mr Shey
Air Doyle Air E De1eolf Mr Dodd Air Poole
Mr W H Roach Mr Budd Air Morton Air G Smith
Mr Rom er .4r Lorei Air Chipnan Mr Latesnn
Air Cochran Air Johnsion Air Oxley .Mr R Dickson
Air Delap Air Heckman Mr Wilcins Air Freeman
Mr C Roche

So it passed in the Negative.
Thetwo Rsolutiono The said two Resolutions, so first reported from the Committee, were then, upon thepaused question put thereupon, agreed to by the [ouse.
Third Resolution for The third Resolution reported from the Committee was then read by the Clerk, and
Committee to report is as follows, viz-

ttano ta large .Besolved, That it be recommended to the House that the said Committee enquire
greed to and report for th, information of the House, a plan, whereby the Lands of Absentees and

large tracts permitted to remain in a wilderness state, may be made an available source
cf Jevenue to ihe Province: vhich Resclution, upon the question, put thereupon, was a-
greed to by the House.

coemitteenamed Ordercd, That 31r. Stewart, Mdr. G. Smith, Mr. Ur.iacke, Ir. T. Dickson, and
Mr. Johnston, be a Committee pursuant to the foregoing itesolutions reported from
the Committee.

Coincil agrec to A lessage from the Council, by 3 1r. Halliburton,
Bi, Tiz - Mr. -peaker, .

The Council have agrecd to the three following Bills, severlIly, without any amend-
ment, viz-

summayproceed- A Bill, entitled, An Act to facilitate Summary Proceedings before Justices of the
ings Bi Peace and others.
Militie BilU A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the regulation of the Mi-

litia.
Griot Mil ToIl! Bill A ill, entitied, An Act to amend the Act to establish the Toll to be taken at the

several Grist »Ills in this Province.
And then thu Nlessenger withdrew.

Leave of Abçence
te Mt. Archibald

Commîittee to wait
on Lieut. C.ov. with
Quit nelàt Itesoiu-
tion

Petition of B. Pot-
ter Road Commiso
saoner for payment
of Law expence.

Then the Hlouse adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

Ionday, 15th December, 1834.

PRAYERlS.

Ordered, That M1r. A rchibald have leave of absence from this House, until Saturday
next, to return hon>c upon urgent private business.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His
Excele!ncy the Lieutenant-Governor, -nd acquaint him that this House have had un-
der consideration that part of his Speech which relates to the Quit Rents, that the
Housc haic adopted several Ulesolutions th-ereon, and that the said Coniniittee present
a Copy of the said iesolutions to His Excellency.

Ordered, That M'!r. Stewart, M1r. G. Smith, Mr. Uniacke, M11r. T. Dickson and Mr.
Jobnston, be a Committee for the above purpose

ror ni o jamin Potter, was presented by M.r. Johnston and read, praying
paynent of certain cexenses incurred by him in an Action at Law, brouglit against him
in the performiance of his diuty, as a Road Commissioner, in opening the New Road near
Bear liver, in the County of Annapolis, and thereupon,

Mr. Cochran moved, that the further consideration of the Petition be deferred to this
day three Months; which being seconded, Mr.
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Mr. Johnston moved., by way of amendment to the question, that the Petition be re- RercrreatoSelec*
ferred to a 'Select Committee, to eXnmine and report upon to the Hlouse: which, being conmittee
seconded and put, was ngreed to by the House.

A Pe.ition of the Firewardens, of the Town of Halifax was presented by 1r. Deblois Petition for retum
and read, praying a Heturn of the Amount of Duties paid by them upon a Fire Engine, of Duties on Fire
recently presented to the Town, by the Etna Fire insurance Comupany of Hiartford, and 6  mtree o tP
shipped frcn New-York; and tiereupon, Ply

On motici cf Mr. Deblois, regoleccf, that the Petition be referred to the Committee
of Supply.

A Petition of the Managing Commit tee of the Nova-4cotia Baptist Education So- Petition from flap-
ciety, was presentu by' Mr. E. Deolf and read, praying a further grant in aid of the ti meY Ior-
Seminary under their charge at ilorton; and thereupon, committee ot su-

On motion of Mr. E. Dewolf, resotved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee Ply
of Supply,

Two I'etitions of -nuel Archibald, a Roda Commissioner. on the Great Eastera Petition.of Archi.
Road, were presented by Mr. Archibald and read, the one praying a Grant of an Over- baid.RoadCon-

expenditure made by him in opening the New iine of Road: between Brook1field 'Und e"p°n°itrer
Truro, and the o:her praying paynents to various persons in co:pensation for their
Lands taken for said Uioad.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be referred to Mir. Morton, Mr. G. Smnith and Mr. Referred to Select
Creighton, to examine and report upon to this H-ouse. Committee

. Petition of Samnuel V. Gourley and others, of Arherst, was presented by Mr. Petition relativetoRightway- labor re-Stewart and read, praying an alteration of the Statute regulating Highway Labor. ferraed to ic1ec
Ordered, '1'hat the Petition be referred to the Select Commitiee dn the Act relating Comumittee

to 1-lighway Labor.
A P'etition of Uelbecca Almon and others, Ladies of Hialifax, was presented by Mr.

Deblois and read, praying further aid towards the Infant School ut iHalifax; and there- Pettf fant
School referred to

Upon, Committee of Sup.
Mr. Deblois noved, that the Petitior be referred to the Committee of Supply; which, Ply

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
twenty; agaînst it, nine.

So ipassed in the Affirmative.

A Petition of lenjamin Knatit and others, 'f rusteeq of the Liverpool Acadeny, was Petition for Liver-
presented by M1r. Birss and read, praying aid to repair the Building in Vhich that In. prcol Acadey e-
stitution is conducted; and thereupon, committee

M1r. Barss moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply : which,
being sconded,

Mr. O' B3rien moved. by way of amendment to the question, that the words thereof, af-
ter the word C to" be struck out, and the following substituted, viz: "a Select Com-
mittee to examine and report upon to the H-ouse : which, being seconded and put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amnetidment, seventeen ; against it,eleven.

So it passed in the Affirtmative.
Ordered, Tbat M1r. I3arss, Mr. OBrien, Mr. Dodd, Mr. Freeman, and ir. Shey,

be a Conmittee accordingly.
Transient Paupce

Mlr. B. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide for the Expen- tu
ses of Trarsient Poupers in certain cases ; and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be redd a second time.
A Petition of Doctors Sterling and Grigor, was presented by Mr. Deblois and read, Petition in aid gtpraying further aid to the Halifax Dispensary. 44îirax MI neniOrdered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Deblois, Mr Dodd and àlr. Shey, to referred to A

examiae and report upon to the House. Comaittse
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A Petition of John Llowe, Junior, and others, of Halifax, was presented by Ir. De-
blois and read, praying further aid to the Eastern Stage Coach Coipany ; and there-
upon,

Mr. fluntington noved, that the Petition be dismissed : which, being secon ded,
3 1r. Deblois noved, as an aneridment to the question, to strike out the words there-

of, after the word - be" and insert the following, to stand part thereof, viz: -"referred
to a Select Committee, to examine and report upon to this House;,> which being se-
conded, and the "couse dividing thereon, tiere appeared for the amendmnent, fourteen:
against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
31r. Lreeman then moved, as a further amendment to the question, that the words

thereof, after the word " that" be struck out, and the words " the Petition be with-
drawn,! he substituted therefor: which, being seconded and put, and the flouse
dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, twenty, against it, ele-
ven.

-o it passed in the Affirmative.

31r. Stewart reported from the Select Committee, appointed this day, to wait upon
Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, vith a Copy of the Resolution relative to
the Quit Lents, that the Committee had so waited upon His Excellency, and had com-
municated the said Itesolutions to him according to Order, and that His Excellency vas
pleased to say he would take thcm into consideration.

A Petition of Donald Fraser, as Chairmxan of a Public Meeting of Inhabitants of the
West River, Plictou, for and by direction of those present at said t1ceting ; also, a Pe-
tition of i. Lowden and others, ereeholders of Maxweltown, in, the District of Pictou,
were presented by MIlr. G. Smith and read, respectively, referring to the proposed con-
mutation of the Quit Ilents, ar praying that Judges Vees may be abolished.

Ordlered , That the Petitions be referred to the Select Comnittee, appointed in re-
garl to the lces taken by the Judges.

Mlr. Uniacke, pursuant to ]eave given, presented a Bill conccrning Suits against Fo-
reign B3odies, Politic or Corporate, and to îepeal the Acts now in force ; and the sane
was read a first time.

isolver[, That the Bill be read a second time.

A P1ctition of John McKinlay and others, Office Hearers of the Pictou Temperance
Socicy, on behalf of the Seeiety, was presented by Mr. C. Smith and read, praying fur-
ther regulations in regard to Licenses for selling Ardent -pirits, and other means for
the suppression of Intenperance.

0rdered, That t!. Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition of the
Halifax Temperance Society.

A i Pctiion of Aleýxander Kent and others, Frecholders and Inhabitants of Truro, was
presentei by Mr. G. Swith and read, praying further regulutions in regard to Grand and
Petit Jurors. cspecially -uch as to put it out of the pover of the Sheriff to select the
J u rors.

Ordered, That the P>etition be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith, M11r. Wier,
Mr. B. >ew-i and M1r. Lent, to examine and report thereon to this flouse by Bill or
other wis ;e.

On t:ation, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.House, on the
further consideration of the several bills which stood committed.

Mir. Sp,ýeakeir left the Chair,
3ir. Itudolf tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

'ie (hairn;an reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
reduce the Interest on the F,'unded Debt, and had made an amendment thereto, which
they had directed him to report to the House ; that they had also gone through the Bill

respecting
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respecting the Offices of 3aster of the Rolls and Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty,
and had directed him to report the said Bill to the House without any amendment; and
he afterwards delivered the said Bills with the amendment to the first mentioned Bill, in
at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-
mitted, which.the Flouse agreed to.

The said amendment was read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the ques-
tion put thereupon, was agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered, That the Bill vith the amendment be engrossed.
Ordercd, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

The Order of the Day for considering the Foreign Trade of the Province, being read,
Regolved, That this House ivill proceed to the consideration thereof, to-morrow.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 16tli Decem ber, 1S34.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Stewart from the Committee, appointed on Saturday last, to carry into effect the
Resolution relative to the Quit Rents reported,

A 13ill for the commutation of the Royal Quit Rents in this Province ; and the same
was read a first time.

Rcsolved, That the Bill be rend a second time.
Mr. Delap moved that the Bill be printed : which, being seconded and put, and the

House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, six, against it, twenty-two.

Order of iay F#w
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Motion to print SM
Negatived

For the motion,
Mr Young
Mr W I Rouch
Mr Cochran
Mr O'Brien
Mr Harris

Mr Delap

Against
mr Hunlington
Mr C Roche
.1r B Dewolf
Mr Wilkins
Afr Budd
Mr Dodd
Mr Freeman
Mr Uniacke
Mr Johnsion
Mi Stcwart
Mi Creight&on

the motion,
Mr T Dickson
Mr Lent
.41r G Smilh
Mr Oxley
Afr Barss
jMr 1orton
Mr Shey
Mr Heckman
Mr Rudolf
Mr Wier
Mr R Dickson

So it passed in the Negative.
An engrossed Bill to reduce the Interest on the Funded Debt,was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pasb, and that the title be, an Act to reduce the Interest

on the Funded Debt.
An engrossed Eill respecting the offices of Mlaster of the Rolls and Judge of the

Court of V ice A dmir ahy, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the 13ill do pass, and that thetitle he, An Act respecting the offices of

MNlaster ofthe MoIls, and Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence.

A Bill to enable the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace to make regulations for
Leasing River Fisheries, was read a second time ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Oxley, résolved, that the further consideration of the Bill, be defer-
red to this day three months.

A Bill to alter the Times of the Sittings of the Courts of Common Pleas and Gene-
ral Sessions of the Pence for Cape- Breton, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. A
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A Bill to provide for the cpenscs of Transient Paupers in certain Cases, was read a
second tile.

Mr. Dod moved, that thc further consideration of the Bill. be deferred to this day
three months : whic, being seconded :nd put,iand the House dividing thereonthere ap-
peared for tc motion, t welvc ; against it, seventecn.

So it passel in the Negative.
Urdcrcd, That the Bil be committcd to a Committee of the wholc House.

A Pill concerning 5Suits against Foreign 1'odies, Politic and Corporate, and to repeal
the Acts 110W in fotr. vas read a >econd time.

rd'ered. Thàt tlle 1Hl be committed to a Committce of the vhole [ouse.
A Pttioio of the Rev. dobert F:.i:gerald! Uniacke, was presented by Mr. Fairbanks

and read. praying aid in the support of thc Schools under his charge for poor Children,
in the North Suburbs of the Town of 1Halifax

On mot ion cd IMr. Fairbanks, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Comrnittee
of Sutpply.

Mr. Fairbanks. pursuant to leave given. presented to the louse a Report of the
Committec of the fleahlh-Vardens of the Towi of Halifax, (approved by the Health-
W4ardeus,) on the subject of measures for the prevention ofthe Choiera in the Town,and the same vas read.

(See .1ppendix, >o. 7.)
rercd, TIat thc Report do lie on the Table, and that a Committee be appointed

to prepare a&nd bring in a 3ill or Eilson the subject thereof.
Ordered, 'lat M. F airbanks, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Young, r. Ilecknian, 31r. Barss.

Mr. W. . Moach, Mr. hipman, mr. . nith, Mr. B. Dewolf, 51r. HIuntington and
NIr. Dodd, le a Comm1itte for the above purpose.

A Pcttion of Geoge Jackson was prescnted by 'Mr. Morton and read, stating his
Insolve ney, un praymg relief from Confinement under Elxecutiun in the G;aoI at Kent
ville, in Kings County.

Order Cd, Fh:t the Petiion be referred to Mr. Dodd, 31r. TP. Dickson and Mr. Mor-
ton, to examine into tle merits thereof, and riport thereon to the [ouse.

A P>eti:ion i Peer Morrissc and others, Grocers in Halifax, was presentecd by Mr.
son and re:ad, prayingq relîi ( rom riev.iances alleged by thcm , as operating against

them, in the L:.ws relating ', iicnces.for the "ale oi.pirituous Liquors.
ordered, Thaî:ît the Petition be referretd to Mr, Young, Ar. G. Smith and ilir Chip-

man, to examine and report upon to the House.
A Petition cf.Jhn Taylor and othcrs, interested in the M-iackarel Fishery, on the

Eastern Coasts of the Pruvince, was posentd by M1r. G. -"miiclh and read, stating the
injury res in h g to tha.t Fishiery, fr om the practices of American Fisherien, and pray-
ing encouraement bv a )oiunty un th I ckarel [look Fishery.

Ordere,, That the Petition e referred to 21r. G. Smith, Mr. Homer and Mr. Barss,
to examine and repurt upon to the louse.

On moticn of iIr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to take into
consideration, and report upon all miattcrs conýnected with the Post-OfIice Esta-
blshment of the. Province, with power' to send for Persons and Papers, and to report by
Blil or otherwi.

Orderd, Tlhat .W. T. Dickson, Mir. Uniaîcke, Mr. tudoif, Mr Dodd, Mr. Johoston,
Mr. Li. Dewoif and .r. Barss, be a Committee for the above purpose.
The Order of the Day for the consideration of the Foreign Trade of the Province being

read.
Resolved, That this louse will, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration thereof.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock,
W~edneoday,
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Wednesday, 17th December, 1834.

PRAYERS.
Mr. fomer, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for enforcing the Returns f Bin for enfortieg

Statute Labour performed on Highways; and the saine was read a first time. Returns ofstatut
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the Select Committee, appointed on the 6th Labor

inst., to enquire into the Laws relating to Highway Labour.

A Bill for the Commutation of the Quit Rents in this Province, was read a second Quit Rent Binl read

time. and thereupon, 2d time
Mr. Young moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day motion to daoer for

three months: which being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing tbereon, there hree mothP flst'4

appeared for the motion, nine; against it, twenty-two.
For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Young Mir £ Dewolf Mr Joknton
MVr Harris Mfr Morse Mr B Dewolf
Mr W f Roach Mr Chipman Mr Freeman
Air Delap jfr CreighIon Mr Barss'
Mr Borner Mr O.ley' Mr Shey
Mr Lent ir Wier Mr Heckman
Mr O'Brien Mr R Dickson r G Smith
Mr Cochran Mr Budd Mr Rudolf
Mr C Roche Air Wilkins Mr T Dickson

AIr Huntington Mr Stewart
Mr Deblois Mr ZaWson

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole'House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the committeoof whou
further consideration of Bills which stood cofmitted. on BiW

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr Speaker resurned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had rmade someprogress in the
business referred to them, and had directed hirm to move for leave to sit again on the Cr0mittee report
consideration of Bills comnitted, which the flouse agreed to.

A Petition ofSamuel Smith and others, kishermeen on the Coast between Sambro and Petition of Samuel
Halifax, was presented by Mr. Deblois and read, comp!aining of the injury done to their Smith and othere

Nets by Coasters, and suggesting a remedy in relation to the construction of the Ves-
sels, praying the attention of the House thereto.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to lr. Deblois, Mr. Freeman, Mr. lorner,
Mr. Barss and Mr. Rudoli, to examine and report thereon to this House.

Ordered, 'hat the time limited for presenting Private Petitions to this House bé
extended until Friday nest.

Time for prewsnting
private metiont ex-
tended

The Order of the Day being read, for considering-the Foreign Trade of the Province. Order of D &Yea<
Resolved, That this House will, on-Friday next, piroceed to the consideration of that asd potpuone

subject.

Then (T-tnorrow being a Day of General Thar.ksgiving,) the House adjourned until
Friday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 19th Dlcmbér, 1834.

PBAYERS.

A Petition of Joseph Smith and others, vas presented by Mr. G. Smith and read. fr*
1 praying 'ictoa aivu
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praying aid towards the expense of a Steam Dredging Boat, for the purpose of deepening
the Navigation of the East River of Pictou, and thereupon,

Motionfor dismissal Mr. O'Brien noved that the Petition be disnissed: which heing seconded and put,
and the Hlouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen ; against it,
fifte en,

So it passcd in the Negative.
S1Mr. G. Srnith moved that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to examine

Reed to solet and report upon: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, sixteen ; against il, sixteen, whereupon,

Mr. ?peaker gave his Casting Vote for the motion.
So it passed iii the Aflirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Johnston. 31r. Doyle, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. G. Smitl and lr. Wier,

be a Committee for the above purpose.

Bill to alter the oit- 31r. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to alter the Sitting of the next
ring of the ensuing ensuing Tern of the Supreme Court at 0alifax, and the same vas read a first time.

re at fSremo Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second rime.
The said IilI was accordingly read a second lime.
Ordered, That the Bill be comniitted to a Committee of the whole H-ouse.

]Report fraom C ~Mr. Unincke reported from the Committee appointed on the J3ill to authorise and re-

mittec on Itate°" gulate the Assessing, Collecting and Levying of the County and District Rates, &c.,
that the Committee had conJdered the Uill, and had made sonie amendments thereto,
which lie read in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's ''able, where
they were again read.

Ordered, That the Bill and amendmnents be committed to a Committee of the whole
flouse.

Petitionof H. chip- A Petition of Homes Chipman was presented by Mr. Huntington and rend, praying
man for reflinerati- yaFr
" fo Ions n a remuneration for Loss sustained by him in the destruction ot Provincial Notes by a Fire

in bis House.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Lawson, Mr. Huntington and 3r.

Lovett, to examine and report upon to this House.

A Petition of Elisha W. 1. Moody and others, Overseers of the Pyoor, for the Town-

Pin ee ship of Yarmouth, was presented by Mr. quntington and read, praying payment from the

Provincial Treasury of the expences of certain Transient Paupers, and thereupon,
Mr. Hluntington moved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Cominittee to exam-

ine and report upon: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there

appeared for the motion, eighteen ; against it, eleven.
So it passed in the Affirmative.
Orderle'd, 1 That Mr. Budd, Mr. Lent and Mr. Barss, be a Committee for that

purpose.

A Petition of Villiam Gossip and John C. Coade, Printers of the Times Newspaper,

Coade, Prilt2Tslor n Halifax, was presented by Mr. Lawson and read, praying a Return of Duty paid by

return of Duty them upon the importation of an iron Printing Press.
On1 motion resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Fetition of Susan A Ietition of Susan Green was presented by Mr. Lawson and read, praying a con-
Grien tinuance of her Pension.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Petitionof Henry A Petition of Henry Green and others, Commissioners of Sewers at Lawrence Town,
Green and others was presented by Mr. Lawson and read, praymg a Grant in aid of the expence of an
for aid to noiteau Aboiteau, erected by them at that place, and to remunerate them for Law Expences

incurred in relation thereto; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr . Doyle, resolvect, that the Petition be dismissed.
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A Petitin of Charles Reeves was presented by Mr. Lawson and reatd, praying aid Petition of c
in the erection of a Grist and Oat Mill, on the road from Dartmouth to Musquodoboit. Ri°sr aid

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Farquharson and others, of Dart mouth, was presented by Mr. Petition for aid to
Deblois and read, praving -aid i. the Pstablishment of an additional Steam-Boat, to ply Steam-Boat te l

betwveen Halifason the Ferry froji alifax to Dartmouth. and Dartmouth
Ordered, 'That the Petition be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mlr. G. Smith, M1r. Iarss, Rererred to Select

Mr. Deblois, Mr. Uniacke, MUr. T. Dickson and Mr. Freeman, to examine and report committee
upon to Che lou5e, with power to send for Persons antd Papers.

Nir. Doyle reporeed from the Select Committee, on the Petition of flugh Bell and Report on Petition
John McNeil, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the ,f®HughBell4Jno.
Clerk's Table, where it ivas again read. MNe,1

(Sec Appendix, >o. 8.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report be adopted, and referred to the sarne Commit- Report adopted by

tee, to prepare and bring in a Bill to carry into effect the recommendation therein con- the Houes
tained.

A Petition of John H. Kaulback, H igh Sheriff of the County of Lunenburg, waspre. Petition ofSherif of
iented by M1r. Creighton and read, praying compensation for expences and services, in penebr or efthe removal from Lunenburg to the County of Sydney of one William Green, accused aprisoner
of Murder.

Ordercd, That the Petition be referred to MIr. Wilkins, Nr. T. Dickson andI Mr.
Creighton, to examine and report upon to this House.

A Petition of.Joseph Senti!, was presented by 1r. Wilkins and read, praying pay- PetitioncrJ. sentiln
ment of Monies expended, and for services rendered by him, in the building of a part of for payment of

cin xpendedthe Bridge fornerly contemplated over Avon [t iver, near Windsor ; and thereupon ony,, BrideNIr. Delap moved, that the Petition be dismissed: which, beingj seconded and Motion for dimi.al
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen ; against it, negatied
fourteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Wilkins then moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: Motion to rarerto

which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Committee of Sup.0 ~ply laegativedmotion, thirteen ; against it, cighteen.
For the motion. Against the motion,

jwr G Smaith Mr Jfarris Mr Dodd Mr Morton
Mr T Dickson Mr Uniacke Mr C Roche Mr Oxley.Mr Cochran Mr Deblois Mr Loett Mr Delap
-dr Shey Mr Johnsion Mir E Dewolf Mr Barss
>Mr O'Brien 3Mr Fairbanks Mr WVier Mr Stewart
Mr Wilkinm Mr Miorse Mr Freemnan Mr IeckmanJdr Dewolf Mr Huntington Mr Rudolf

Mr Laivson Mr Chipman
Mr Creighion Mr YoungSo it passed in the Negative.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of William Murray, was presented by IMr. G. Smith and read, praying a Pettrin a o ur-

ounty, upon the erection of an ()at Mill at Earl Town, in the District of Colchester. ryon aa bot -Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
4 Petition of John James Sawyer, Iigh Sheriff of the County of Falifaix, was pre- Petitioanof 3. J.sented by Mr. G. Smith and read, setting forth his having received an annual surn from sawyer for compen-

his Deputies, in the Districts of Colchester and Fictou, and prdying. that in the event of ofCoupiy of u2jsn
the County of Halifax being divided by the Bill now before the Bouse for that purpose,
provision may therein be made for compensation to him, during his continuance in Office,for the loss he will otherwise necessarily sustain by those Districts being usade Counties.

Ordered,
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Orclered, That the Petition be referred to the Commitree of the whole House, upon
3ills comrrit(ed,to be there considered, with the Bill to divide the County of Halifax,&c.

A P'etition of John Story, was presented by Mr. Uniacke and read, stating his in-
tention of erect ing a Slip or Railway in Halifax, whereon to haul up Vessels.for the pur-
pose of repair, and praying that an Act may be passed, granting him the exclusive pri-
vilege of such Slip or Railway for a limnited time.

Ordercd, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Uniacke, ilr. Lawson. Mr. Delap,
Mr. Freeman and M r. B. Dewolf, to examinne into the merits thereof, and report there-
on by 13ill, or otherwise.

lr. Speaker presented to the House a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary
George, dated this day, enclosing, by direction of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, the R cturns applied for by this House, of the Fees received by the Chief -Jus-
tice and Judges of the Suprerre Court and Prothonotary, which Iteturns Mr. Speaker
laid before the House, and the same were read by the Clerk.

(8ee .fppendix, No. 9.)
Ordered, That the said several Papers be referred to the Committee on Judges Fees.

A Iectition of John Cummings. was presented by Mr. Chipman, and read, praying
relief from imprisonment, under execution for debt, in the Gaol at Kentville, in King's
County.

Ordered, That the Petiticn be referred to the Select Committee appointed on the
Petition of George Jackson, and thae they do also examine into and report by Bill or
otherwise on this Petition.

A Petition of Elisha Dewolf, Junior, was presented by Mr. Creighton, and read,
praying a return of Duty paid by him upon the importation from Great-Britaii of a Pa-
tent Hydraulic M1achine lor screwing Hay.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Petition of George Chipman and others, owning Land on the Cornwallis River,
was presented by Mr. Norton, and read, praying that there may be a Draw made in the
proposed Bridge on that River, that the Navigation thereof may not be impeded ; and
thereupon,

Mr. Morton rnoved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee to examine
and repui. t upon to this House; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen ; againist it, twelve.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Wilkias, Mr. Delap, Mr. Barss, Mr.

E. Dewolf and Mr. Freeman, for the foregoing purpose.

A Petition of John Fisher was presented by Mr. Chipman, and read, praying aid t o
%yards the Establishment of a Stage Coach communication from Parrsborough to Am-
herst.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that the Petition be dismissed.

A Petition of H ugh Denoon and others, was presented by Mr. G. Smith, and read,
praying aid towards the Eastern Stage Coach Establishment, and an inquiry into the
subject of Ferriages taken by the Halifax Steam Boat Compady for conveying acrois
the flarbour of H-alifax the Carriage of that Establishment carrying the.imiail; and there-
upon,

Mr. G. Smith moved, that the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the,
iPost Office Establishment ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve ; against it, thirteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Stewart moved, that the Petition do lie on the Table for further consideration;

which being seconded,
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Mr. Uniacke moved, as an amendment of the question, to ieave out alil the words there-
of after the word n aid substitute therefor the following, to stand as part of
the question, viz:- be dis•nissed" ; which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the anendment, twenty ; against it, fourteen.

So it passed in the Atlirmative.

A Petition or William Taylor and others, Overseers of the Poor l'or the Townshi Pet from Digby for
of Digby, was presented by 1r. Budd and read, praying reimbursment of expences in- expencesof Train-
curred by them, on account of the care and support of Shipwrecked Searmen, and in a lient Pauper.
Law Suit in relation thereto.

Ordercd, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee, appointed this day, Referred to Com-

on the Petition of the Overseers of the Poor for Yarmouth, and that the same Commit- Ô°scer of Pou°
tee do also examine and report to the House upon this Vetition. Yarnouth

A Petition of the Rev. William Chipman and others, of Cornwallis, was presented by Pet for aid tQ nap-
Mr. Morton and read, praying aid :o the Baptist Academy in Horton. tist Academy Hor-

Ordered, That the Ietition do lie on the Table. t°n

A Petition of the Rev. William Chipman and others, was also presented by Mr. Nor- petitions for the
ton and read, praying Legislative Nieasures for the suppression of Intemperance ; and suppression of In
two other Petitir.s, one from the Lunenburg Temperance Society, and the other from "p"ia"c°

the Chester Temperance Society, were presenred by Mr. Creighton and read, severally
praying to the same effect as the said first mentioned Petition.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Committee on the Petition of J. W.
Nutting and others.

A Petition ofthe Trustees of the Pictou Academy was presented by M1r. Lawson Petition for aid to

and read, praying [egislative aid in furtherance of the objects of that Institution, and to Pictou Academy

enable them to pay off a heavy debt incurred by them, and thereupon,
Mr. Lawson moved, that the Petition do lie on the Table for further consideration : Motion thatPetition

which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the dolie on the Ta-moin, o blc negatived and
motion, eleven ; against it, twenty-one. So it passed in the negative, eci°oz disa imed

Mr. H-eckman then moved, that the Petition be dismissed: which, being seconded and
put, and the House div'iding thereon, there 1ppeared for the motion, twenty-two; a-
gainst it, ten. For the motion, Against the motion.

Mr Shey Air Cochran Mr Iuntington
Mr Lent N1r Oxley Mr O'Brien
Mr Barss Mr Uniacke Mr YounS
Mr Hecknan Mr Freenan Xr E Dewolf
Mr Creighion Xr Sletwart Mr Lawson
Mr Rudolf Mr Dodd .41r mdoron
Ar Harris Ar Budd .r G Smilh
Mr Johnsion Mr W H Roacfh Mr T Dickson
Air B Detrolf Mr Deblois Mr Doyle
'Mr Delap Xr Fvier Mr Chipmanf
Mr Homer Mr C Roche

So it passed in the Affirmative.

A Petition of Archibald Thompson and others, of Five Islands, and the adjacent Eas- p.tition rromInha-
tern part of Parrsborough, was presented by Mr. Chipman and read, praying that as bitants of Five Is-

regards Assessments for the support of the Poor, they may be set off into a separate land#

District from the rest of that Township.
Ordered, 'hat the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Morton reported from the Select Committee to whom were referred the two Pe- Report on Petition

titions of Samuel Archibald, Road Commissioner, and he read the report in his place, of Archibald
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's ' able, where it was again read.

(Sec Jlppendix, >a. 10.)
On motion, resolved, that the Petition be received and adopted by this House.

The Order of the Day for considering the 'Foreign Trade of the Province being read. Order of Day Nead

Resolved, That this flouse wifl, to-morrow, proceed to the consideration thereof. and postp

K Ordereòi,
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Ordered, That Mr. Budd, Mr. Cochran and lr. O'Brien, be a Select Committee,
to examine and report upon the Petition uf Benjamin Potter, pursuant to the Resolution
of this flouse, passed on Monday last the 15th Instant.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock,

Saturday, 201h December, IS34.

PRAYERS.
Ordered, That Mr. Cochran have leave of absence from this flouse froin Wednesday

Leave of absence to Friday next, to enable him to return home on urgent private business.
to Mr. Cochran

On motion, the H ouse resolved itself into a Comrnittee of the whole Flouse, on the
Committea ofwholie further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.en Bils .1r. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
Report Bill for al- alter the sitting of the next ensuing Term cf the SÏtupreme Court at Halifax, and bad di-
teringsittingof the rected him to report the said Bill to te House without any amendment ; and he there.
ensuig Term at upon delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.Hlalifax The Chairman also acquainted House, that he was directed by the Comniittee to

move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House a-
greed to,

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

iu engrossed An engrossed Bill to alter the sitting of the next ensuing Term of the Supreme Court
at Halilax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to alter the sitting of
of the next ensuing Term of the Suprenie Court at Ialifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

On motion, the.louse again resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse, on
o°B"f°l ° the further consideration of several Bills which stood commit ted.

Mlr. Speaker left the Chair,
Nr. Lovett took the Chair,
" Ur. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill for
teport Quit Rent the commutation of the Royal Quit Rents in this Province, and had made several a-

mendments thereto, by striking out all the clauses thereof after the third clause, and sub-
stituting four other clauses in place of those so struck out, which amendments the Com-
mittee had directed him to report to the House, and he afterwards delivered the Bill
with the amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman aiso acquainted the louse that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

The three first proposed clauses reported from the Committee being read by the
Clerk, were, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

The last proposed clause reported from the Committee being read by the Clerk,
lr. Y oung noved, that the Flouse do cone to a Hesolution as followeth, viz:

Motinn torecom- Rpsolved, That the Bill be recornmitted for the purpose of considering whether the
mit 133. and ;id follcwing should not be inserted as a preamble to the said last clause reported vizt--
reatio 1ause And whereas, it may be expedient to impose a Rent or Tax upon the Lands of ab-

sent Proprietors which are now lying waste, and on large tracts of Wilderness Lands
in the hands of persons who do not improve the saine, or on any other Lands justly lia-
ble to bear a charge for the public benefit ; which, being seconded, Mr.
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Mr. Stewart moved, as an amendment of the question, to leave out ail the words of
the proposed Resolution except the word "Resolved" and in place of the words so left
out to substitute the following, viz:--"That the last clause of the said Bill is sufficient
without any preamble:" which, being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon,
there appeared for the amendment, twenty-two; against it, ten.

For the Amendnent, Against the Amendment.
Mr Chipman Mfr Freeman Mr Creighten
Mr G Smith Mr Dodd Mr Lovelt
Mr T Dickson Mr Johnston .Mr C Roche
AMr O'Brien Mr Bars, Mr Delap
Mr Rudolf Mr R Dickson Mr WHfRoaeh
Mr E Dewoif Mr iudd Mr Home?
Mfr Heckman Mr Debleis Nr Young
Ar Uniacke Mr Huntington Mr Harsia
Mr Shcy Ar Oxley Mr Cochron
Mr Norton Air Morse Xr Doyle
ANr Stewart Vr IWier

So it passed in the AfPr'! tive.
The said last clame rg ed, was then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by

the Frouse.
frJr. C. Roche then mnoved, that the furtiier consideration of the Bill be deferred ta

ibis day three months ; which being seconded and put, and the House d-aviding ýhereon,
there appeared for the maotion, nine; again-st it, twenty-three.

For the miotion, Against the motion.
Mr Doyle Zr CreigIon iMr Dodd
Mr Cociran Xe- Locit iMr CMorion
Mr O'B rien Air Morse .r Freeman

ter Youipo nr Hthqinguoen ur Shey
M r marrs m e Wier air E DeoBll
For He Roack DeAlois tih Hecan
Mr Domer Mr Oxley or G Smi
Mr Delap .Mr Budde Mr Rudoyf
Mr C Roche Ni R Dickson Mr Start

r r Johnstion Mr T Diekon
rMr Bars Mr Chipman
Mr Jniacke

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendnents be engrossed.

Amendment thne
affirmed

Motion to defer for
three montha nep
tived

.1-

The Order of the Day for the consideration of the Foreign Trade of the Province Order of Day read
being read. and postponed

Resolved, That this Hlouse will, on 3onday next, proceed to the consideration of that
subject.

Then the 1-ouse adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 22J December, 1834.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Shey, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to render perpetual the Act to to perpetnate
extend to Falmouth the Act relating to Commissioncrs of Highways ; and the same was Actrelating to
read a first time. Commisuiones of

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time. Highways in FaI-

A Petition of Adams Archibald and others, of Middle Musquodoboit, was presented by Petition from Mu.-Mr. Lawson and read, praying that a greater Sum of Money than heretofore May be quodoboit
appropriated to the New Road fron Dartmouth to Guysborough, through Musquodo-
boit-that the Rlepresentation of the District of Halifax may be increased--that the du-
ration of the Geeeral Assembly may be reduced to four years-that the proposition of
Bis Majesty's Government, regarding the Casual Revenue and Civil List, may be taken
into serious consideration, without mixture, with other extraneous subjects, (such as the

Judiciary
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Judiciary,) as Petitioners arc anxious tbat all subjects likely to cause collision between
the M'Aother Country and the Province, mnay be set at rest by an eqiitable adjustment,
and that encouragement may be given for ihe improverment of Agriculture, by the in-
trodliction of improved implements as Models, and the Distribution to to the Agricultu-
ral Societies, of cheap Publications on the subject.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John W. Harris, as Chairman for, and on behalf of, a Public Nieeting
of Freeholders, and other inhabitants of the District of Pictou, was presented by Mr.
G. Smith and read, praying an increase of the Representation of that District in Gene-
ral Assembly, and its being made a County.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Cornmittee of the whole House, on
Bills comnmitted, to be there considered, with the Bill for the division of the County of
H alifax, &c.

A Petition of W. Rent and others, of the County of Cumberland, vas presented by
Mr. Morse and read, praying aid tu the Horton Academy.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Tl'able.

Eight Petitions of ïnhabitants of the County of Cumberland, were presented by Mr.
Morse and read, praying that the September Term of the Supreme Court in that Coun-
ty ray be dispensed with, and thereupon,

Ordercd, That the Petitions do lie on the 'able, and that MIr. Morse have leave bo
bring in a Bill in accordance withî the prayer thereof.

Mr. Morse accordingly presented a Bill to abolish one of the Sittiags of the Supreme
Court for the County of Cumber!and, and the îdme Was read a ffrst time.

Ordcred, That the Bill be read a second time.

Petiten to abolish' A Petition ofStephen Oxley and others, Freeholders an-1 Inhabitants of the County
one sittingof Coin- of Cumberkind, was presented by MýIr. Oxley and rea d, stating the advantages derived
mon Pleas in C"m- by that County, by two sittings of the Supreme Court therein, but suggesting that the
berland y ony 00toSz ~ uîr ~ ri

Fall Sitting of that Court should be fixcd later in the year, and praying that the July
Sitting of the Court of Conmon Vlcas there may be abolished, or that the attendance
of Jurors at that Term may be dispensed with.

Ordercd, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Report on Halifax
Vire insurancel
Company Petition

Report adopted

Bill pres2nted re-
iatint; ta Hlalifax
Fire Insuranco
Company.

retition of Antigo-
nish Temperance
Society

Referred to Tom.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of the Hialifax
Fire Insurance Company, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table.

(Sec Appendix, ?4o. i1.)
On moti:n, resolved, that the [Report be received and adopted, and that Mr. Deblois

have leave to brirg in a Bill i accordance therewith; and thereupon,

Mr. Deblois presented a Bill to authorise the Lstablishrnent of additional Shares in
the llaliàx Fire insurance Company, and the samewas read a first time.

Ordcred, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of John Cunningham and others, of the Antigonish Temperance Society,
was presented by Nlr. T. Dickson and read, praying further regulations as regards Li-
censes for vending Ardent Spirits, to repress the use thereof, and further the cause of
Temperance.

Ordered, That the Petiticn be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of
perance Committee J. W. N utting and others.

Accounts, &c. of Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House sundry Accounts of
21alifaxPoor HQuse Disbursements, &c., of the Asylum for the Poor in the Town of Halifax,. and the same

was read by the Clerk.
( See .appendiz, N1 o. 12.)
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A Petition also of the Co:nmissioners for the Asylum of the Poor in Halifax vas pre-
sented hy Mr. Deblois aud read, prayig paynent of a sum by therm expended in -ýrect-
ing a Stone Wall around the Hurial Ground for the Poor, im Halifax.

Ordered, 'T'h it the Accounts and Petition be referred to 31r. Deblois, Mr. Doyle,
Mr. E. I)ewolf, *lr. G. Smith and 41:. il. Dewolf, wich power to examine and report
thereon, and alsu generally in regard to the Poor-kiouise and Bridewell Establishments
in Hlalifalx.

Mr. Wilkins, pursuant to leave given,preseràted a Bill for preventing Charge and Ix-
pence in Eiections of ibepresentatives :wserve in General Assembly, and the same was
read a first time.

Ordcred, That the Bill be referre,1 to the Committee on the Election Law, and that
-r. W ilkins and ir. Creighton be added to that Commirtee.

A Petition of John Vaddel and others, of the Truro Temperance Society : aso, a
P>etition of Uobert Blair and others, of the North River., Oislow, Tiemperance Society,
were presented by Mr. G. Smith and read, praying Legislative Measures in regard to
Licenses fbr retailing Spirituous Liquors, and othervise for the suppression of Intem-

Pet from Coirnrm
for the Assylumr or
the Pror ia Halifiax

neferred to selecr
Comnittee

Bill presented to
prevent expence ia
Elections

Rcferred c> Coin-
mittee ai, Elaction
Laws
Pet of Traro •ret-
perau-re Society in
regard to Liceaes
.c

perance. Referred
Ordered, That the l'etitions be referred to the Select Coamittee on the Petition of perance C e

J.W . Nutting and others.

Ordered, That Nir. T. Dickson have leave to bring in a Bill to shut up an ol
Road in place ot' a new one made in the County of Sydney.

A Petition of John Fuller, laie Sheriff for the County of Cape-Breton, was present-
ed by Mr. Uniacke and read, praying payment of the Expences of Executing certain
Criminals in that County.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to 31r. Uniacke, Mr. Barss and Mr. Chipman,
to examine and report upon to iis House.

A Petitioni of James Farrel and John Martell was presented by Nr. Uniacke and
read, praying reimibursment of Expences in regard to Shipwrecked Seamen.

Ou motion, reolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Morton, pursuant to leave given, preserted a Bill to amend the Act concerning
Rates and Assessments on certain Dyked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis, and the sanie
was rea. a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr, Dovle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to regulate the Form of Oaths
hereafter to be taken by Mlemabers of the House of Assembly, and the same was read a
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Pill for raising the Interest on part
of the Debt of the Province, to an equal rate with other parts and the sane was read a
first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to authorise and regulate the
Assessing, Collecting and Levying, of the District Rates, within the District vf Halifax,
and for the appropriation and expenditure of the same, and the same was read a first
time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Deblois, Mr. Young, Ir. Uniacke, Mr.
Fairbanks and Nir. Doyle, to examine and report upon to this House.

Mr. Wilkins, pursuantto leave given, presen.ted a Bill to empower one or more of the
Executors, named in any last Will and Testament, to sell,:and otherwise dispose of, the
Real Estate left by the Testator,. in certain Cases,and the same was read a first time.

L Ordered,
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Ordered, 'That the Bill be read a second time.

Petof M Colins for A Pe-tition of Michael Collins, of Arichat, was presented by 31r, Uniacke and read,
Paymento!rex- praying payment of the expence of conveying, from Arichat to Sydney, a Prisoner ac-
priso'ner cused of M1urder, pay ment thereof having been refused by the District Treasurer for want

of Funds.
Ordcred. That the l'etition do lie on the 'Tuble.

A Ietition of. James McCurdy and others, of Onslow, was presented by 31r. R. Dick-
espectig Grand son and read, praying an amendment of the Law relating to the selecting uf Grand Ju-

Jurors rors. so ;as to prevent Sherdifs from having the sole power therein
Oïdered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee. on the Perition of

trc<ito com- Alex. Kent and others, and that they do alsu examine and report upon this Petition.

Bil prescated to Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to extend to Bridgetown and

tond t Dridgte Digby certain Acts relating to Firewards, and the same was read a first time.
Fireward Act 1r Creighton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition ti :t Act for re-
Election Uil Lu. u ila t ing Elections of Xepresentatives to serve in General Assembly, andi the same read
nenburg presented a r im .
Bill presented if A- 5 1r. Creighton, also pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in further amendment
relating et %V1Us of the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Dis-

tribution of the Estates of Intestates, and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bills be read a second titre,

Pet n!m.nry Lock-
yer iur relief from A Petition of Henry Lockyer was presented by Mr. Uniacke and read, praying re-
Imprisonrnent lief from Imjprisonment in the Gaol at Halifax, at the Suit of his Creditors in England,

he being Insolvent.
OrderedI, That the Petition do lie on the 'l'able, and that Mr. Uniacke have leave

to bring in a Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof, and accordingly,
Bill for ilief of Mr. Uniacke presented a Bill for the relief of denry Lockyer, an Insolvent Debtor,
Lockytr
Refarredto Select and the same was read a first time.
Committee Ordered, That the Bill and Petition be referred to M1r. Uniacke, Mr. Johnston and

Mr. G. Smith, to examine and roport upon to this House.
Bin presented to
regJlate landings NIr. Chipman. pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to regulate certain Landings
in iing's County in the County of King's County, and the same was read a first time.

SbOrdered, That the Bill be read a second time.
Leave to bring in
Fireward Bil Ordered, That Mr. Deblois have leave to bring in a Bill for the better regulation of

Leave to bring in Firewards and Firemen, in cases of Fire -i the Town of Halifax.
Currency hjini Ordered, That Ir. Fairbanks have leave to bring in a Bill relating tu the Curren-

cy of the Province.

oaevneetoargin" Ordered, That 31r. Fairbanks have leave to bring in a Bill relating to Of'ences a-
Persons Bill gainst the Person,

Leaveto bring in Mr. Fairbanks moved for leave Þo bring in a Bill for Incorporating the Town of Hali-
Bin for Incorpora- fax: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for

nil rov&. of
"alifax the motion, nineteen ; agairt it, fourteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Bill t0 ilicorporate
Fire Insurance Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate a Company for
Company prescntad Insurance from Loss or Damage by Fire, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Council ae to A Mlessage from the Council, by 1r. Halliburton,
Master of¶on. Mr. Speaker,
Bill with amendt. The Couicil have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the Offices of Mas-

ter of the l1olls and J) udge of the Court of Vice.Admiralty, with an Amendment, to
which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House,

And then the Messenger withdrew. Ordered,
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Ordered, That IMr. Morton have leave to bring in a Bill relating to Town Oficers. Leave to bring in
Town Officers Bill

Ordered, That Mr. Harris have leave to bring in a Bill relating to School Lands in Leave to bringin
the Township of Horton. Horton Schooliand

Bili
31r. Uniacke moved for leave to bring in a Bill for Incorporating the Trustees of the

General M1ining Association, for certain purposes: which, being seconded and pur, and ave tanr grl
the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eighteen ; against it, fifteen. NIining Association

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Urdered, That Ir. T. Dickson have leave to bring in a Bill relating to the Sittings Leave to bringin
of the Supreme Court in the Counties of Sydney and Cape 3reton. syBrey oua cp

Ordered, That Mr. O'Brien have leave to bring in a Bill to shut up an old road in Leave for Bill to
the Towrnship of Newport. shut up road in

Ir. Wilkins, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to facilitate the Settlement of
the Estates of deceased Persons, and the same was read a first lime.

Orcered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Alexander W. Haire, ofSydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, Sur,
geon, was presented by Mr. Dodd and read, praying payment of a bill for Medicines and
attendance, furnished by him to several Shipwrecked persons, cast on shore from on
board the ship Volunteer, from Ireland, bound to Quebec, in June, ISSS.

Orcdered, That the Petition be referred to 31r. Doyle, NIr. Archibald, Mr. J. R.
Dewolf, Mr. Hluntington and M]r. W. H. Itoach. to examine and report upon to this
House.

Ordercd, 'That Mr. Dodd have leate of absence from this [House, to return home on
urgent private business.

A Petition of Thomas Miller, a Road Commissioner, was presented by Mr. Archi-
bald and read, praying paiyment of an over-expenditure made by him, on the Main
EasternRoad between Key's and Mount Thom.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Members for the County of Halifax,
to be provided for on the division of R[.oad -Money.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald have leave to bring in a Bill for the lessening the
expences of Law Suits.

The Order of the Day, for considering the Foreign Trade of the Province, being read,
Resolved, That this House will consider that subject to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-rriorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

'itesday, 23d December, 1834.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to inspect the
Journals of the Council, in relation to the proceedings in Council upon the Bill respect-
ing the offices of Master of the Rolls and Judge of the *Court of Vice Admiralty, and
report thereon to this House.

Ordered, That Ir. Young, Mr. G. Smith and Mdr. Oxley, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that the same Committee do also search the
Journals of the Council in relation to the Bill to reduce the laterest on the Funded
Debt, and report to this House the proceedings thereon had in Council.

Mr. Barss nioved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Whereas, Alexander Stewart, Esquire, Member for the County of Cumberland, has,at the request of this House, attended at the Office of His Majesty's Principal Secreta.
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ry of State for the Colonies, to call the attention of His Majesty's Gcvernmeuit, to the
subject of the Foreign Trade and Pree Ports of this Colony, and has, most assiduou-i! Y
and ably, conducted that business without charge to the Province, and has fully justitied
the confidence reposed in him by this Hlouse. Re.solivd tIhceIre, That Mr. Stewart
is justily entitled to the thanks of this louse, and that M1r. Speaker do communicate
the same to that Gentleman in his place: which, being seconded,

M1r. Deblois moved, as an amendmntu of the said propused i'esoluion, that all the
words thereof, be leit out, except the word "Re'solvrd," and that the following be sub-
stituted, after the naid word "R d viz :--" Tht the 1 House duly a ppreciate the
Services of Mr. Stewart, in commuonicating the wishes of this louse to H. M. Ministers,
on the subject of the Address of last Session : which being seconded and put, and the
H-ouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the anendwent, ten ; egainst it, twenty-
four.

So it passed in the Negative.
The question being then put, upon the Resolution first moved, and the House divid-

ing thereon, there appeared for the i esolution, eighteen; against it, seventeen.

Amuendment there-
on negatived

Ruolution pasued
For the Resolution,

Mr Chipman Mr Wier
Mr G Sinith Mr Lent
Mr W H Roach Mr Huntinglon
Mr Lovet Mr R Dickson
Mr Harris Mr E Ded
Mr Barss Mr B Dewolf
Mr Frceman MIr Homer
Mr Moirton Mr Orley
Mr T Dickson ir .jrchibald

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Against the R esolution.
Mr Uniacke Mr Wilkins
Mr Creighton Mr Johslon
Mr Morse Mr Beciman
Mr C Roche 3[r Cochran
Mr Budct Mr Rudolf
Mr O'Brien Mr Young
Mr Dodd Mr Latwson
MJr Deblois Mr Doyle
ir Delap

Estimateof Civil Mr' Secretary George delivered to the House, by Command of [lis Excellenry the
Establishment laid Lieutenant-Governor, an Estimate of the charge for defraying the Expence of the Ci-
before House vil Establishment of Nova-Scotia, for the year, 1835.

The Estimate being read, ordercd, that the sane do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Thomas Forrester and others, Freeholders and Residents of the Town
Pet r aiito of H-alifax, was presented by Mr. G. SÏmith and read, pratying ihat Proceedings nay be

tants of Halifax to
vacate seatof Mg. taken, either by Resolution or an Address to the rhrone, to vacate the seat of Nlr.
Fairbanks Fairbanis, Member for the Towr; of H alifax, on Account of his holding the Offices of

Master of the olils and Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty.
Ordered, That the Petition ao lie on the Table.

Quit Rent Billread An engrossed Bill for the Commutation of the IRoyal Quit Rents in this Province,
sd time was read a third time, and thereupor,

Mr. W. H. Roach moved, that the following Clause be adided to the Bill by way of
Rider, viz:-

Rider thereto moy .qndIprovidcdJurther and be itjurther enactedt, That the said yearly sum of Two
.4 ad nr -Thousand Pounds shall be paid annually, for, and during the Term of l'wenty Years,

from the said 1 st day of January, 1S35, and no longer, and the same shall be a luIt Com-
mutation for all Quit Rents, Rents or other Reservations, hereinbefore mentioned: which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there .ppeared for the motion,
eight; against it, twenty-eight.

So it passed in the Negative.
at Ri BThe usual question being then put, whether the Bill should finally pass, to be sent te
dt R p the Council, the House divided thereon, when there appeared for passing the Bill, twen-

ty-six ; against it, ten.

Irov
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For passing
Air B Dewolf
Air Chipman
Air Stewsart
Air T Dickson
Air G Sinith
Air Rwnolf
Air She!!
Air ileckman
Air .4Inrtopn
Air Lorelt
Air Barss
Air Wicr
Ar Vilkins

the Bill,
Air R Dickson
Air E Dnvolf
AIr fiuntington
Mr O.C ey
.ifr Frceian
A(r .Archibuld
Air Budd
Air Johnston
Air Uniacke
Air Crei;:hton
Air Dodd
Air Deblois
Air .Alorsc

Against it.
Ar C Roche
Air Lent
Air Delap
Air O'Brien
Air Harris
Air Doyle
Air Cochran
Air Homer
Mr WlRoach
AIr Lawdon

So it passed in the Aftirmative.
Resolved, 'T'hat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the Commutation

of tIhe R1oya! Quit Rents in this 'rovince.
Orcred, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence.

Mr. T. Dickson, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to do away with one Sit-
ting of the Supreme Court in each year, in the Upper and Lower Districts of the Coun-
ty of Sydney, and for altering the Sittings of the said Court in the said County, and in
the County ofCape Breton, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second lime.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. Walliburton
NIr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entiled, An Act to alter the Sirting of the next
ensuing Terrm ofthe Supreme Court at Halifax without any amendment.

The Council desire a Conferenceby Conmittee, with a Committee ofIthis Honorable
Flouse,on the subject cf the Bill now before the Council, entitled, An Act to reduce the
Interest on the Funded Dcbt.

And then the îMcssenger withdrew.
On motion resolved, that the flouse do agree to the Conference desired by the Coun-

cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Courncil therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, :-r. Young and Ar. G. Smith, do manage the Confer-

ence.
So they went thereto.

A message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council bave not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to reduce the Funded
Debt of the Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Stewart, from the Committec of Conference, reporied that the Managers had been
at the Conference, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

On motion, resolved, that the same Committee who managed the Conference, do exa-
mine into and report to this House the state of the Funded Debt, and of the means for
discharging the same.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committce of the whiole louse, on the
further consideration of such Bills as stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
authorise and regulate the Assessing, Collecting and Levying, oftbe County and Dis-
trict Rates, &c. and had made an amendment thereto, which they had directed him to
report to the House, and he afterwards delivered the Bill with the amendment in at the
Clerk's Table. M The
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The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several I3ills which stood com-
mitted, which the H-ouse agreed to.

The said amendment was read throughout a first and second time, and, upen the ques-
tion put thereupon, was agreed to by the Hlouse.

Ordlercd, That the Bill with the amieldrnent bc engrossed.

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, That a S*upply be granted to His Majesty.
On motion of 31r. G. Smith, resolved, that the Estinate for the Civil Establishment

be referred to the Committee of Suppily.

The Order of the Day, for considering tie Foreign Trade of the Province, being read,
Re&olved, That this House vill, To-niorrow, proceed to the consideration of that sub-

ject.

Thea the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 24th Dcember, 1834.

PRAYERS.
-NIr. B. Dewolf reported frorn the Select Committee appointed to bring in a Bill in re-

gard to the Survey of Lumber, and thereupon presented a Bill to regulate the Survey
of Tihuber and Lumber, and to repeal certain Laws now in force, and the same was
read a first time.

ILsoluu(, 'That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr, Lawson reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Homes Chip-
man, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was agaIn read.

(Sec .qppendix, Ao. 13.)
On motion, resolved, that the Petition and Report be relerred to the Comrnittee o1

Supply.

M1r. O'Brien reported from the Select Committee on the Petitions relative to the
Inspection of Flour ; and he read the Rtepor: in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sec JIppendix, No. 14.)
1r. Lawson moved, that the R eport be not received by the flouse : which, bcing

seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
Order-cd, Tiat the Rleport do lie on the Table.
Mr. I)cblois, from the Committee on the Revenue Acts, reported on the Petition of

John Ferguson, Chocolate Manufacturer, referred to that Conrnittee. and he read the
Rieport in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the ClerkXi lable, where it was
again read.

(See qppencliz, .No. 15.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Nr. Young reported from the Select Committee appointed to examine th'e Journals
of the Council, in relation to the Bill respecting the Odices of Master of the Rolls and
Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty-that the Cornmittee had attended to the duty
assigned to them in that respect, and had taken from the Journals of the Council cer-
tain Extracts of their Proceedings on that Bill, and ie read the same in bis place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are
as fullow:

" Tuesday, 16th December, Bill about Master of Rolls and Judge of Vice-Admiralty
received and read first time."

Wedesdiy,
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"Wednesday, 17th, Order of Day to be read a second time on Friday, 19th."
"19th, Biill rcad a second time, and ordered to a Committee of the whole House."
''22d, ionday, coînmitted and amended, and read a third time, and agreed ta as a-

mended, and ordered ta be sent ta the House vith the amendment."
23d.-TI hc following Protest is entered on the Journals by leave of the House." Protestin conneil

"To the passing the suspending clause to the 13ill, we dissent for the following rea- on Master of Roue
sons:"ý Bill

" Because the disqualifying clause of the Bill having been passed by the Flouse of
Assembly, and concurred in by a large majority of the Council, the suspending clause
merely reserves to Hlis 3lajesty the exercise of what may be deemed the unpleasant
alternative of rejecting a Bill, passed by two branches of the Legislature, or by assent-
ing to the Bil!, rentier the disqualification of the highest Judicial Officer in the Colony,
to hold a seat in the Assembly, an Act of the Crown."

" Because by Laws assented to by His ailajesty, ia Assistant Justice of the Supreme
Court or First Justice of the Court of Common Illeas, can be elected a Member of the
House of Assembly, or retain a seat there, after his appointment to such Judicial Office;
therefore a /ortiori Dis Majesty would not abject that an Officer of greater Judicial
Power, than either should be subjected ta the same principle of exclusion from the exer-
cise of Legisiative Power.-It is moreover matter of public notoriety, that His Majes-
ty's Government have of late ycars signified their disapprobation of Judicial Officers
holding seats in the Legislative Council, which may be deemed less objectionable, than
for such Officers ta engage in the contests of popular Elections, ta enable them to obtain
seats in the Conmons' House; the dissentients thercfore conceive it to be wrong ta refer
a Bill of this invidious character ta the decision of our Most Gracious Sovereign, who
should be chiefly known to bis loving subjects in acts of beneficence and kindness."

" Because notvithstanding the Legislative declaration of'two branches of the Legisla-
ture, that the 3Naster of the Rolls and Judge af the Vice Admiralty Court, should not
hold a seat in the House ai' Assembly in this Province, and the provision made in the
Bill ta enable bim ta resign bis seat, yet the operation of ine suspending clause seems ta
deprive him of the power of withdrawing from the Assembly, until Hhi Majesty's plea-
sure shall be known."

" Because the usefulness of the Master of the Rolls and Judge of Vice Admiral-
ty Court, must be much diminished, if not, destroyed as a Member of the Assembly, by
the declared opinion ofthe House, of the inpropriety of his retaining a seat there."

"because tbe M1aster ofthe IRolis and Judge of Vice Admiralty Court in this
i'rovince, comparatively exercise greater Judicial Powers in this Province, than the

same Officers respectively do in England, and here both Offices are united, here he is
theresponsible Judge and adviser of the Chancellor; in either Court his decisions are Dot
subject to revision or control by any Colonial Tribunal.-It may therefore be at least
deemed inexpedient, that an Officer, exercising such bigh J udicial Powers, should exer-
cise any Legislative Power against the expressed opinion of two branches of the Legis-
lature."

"Because if His Majesty should not be graciously pleased ta signify bis pleasure on the
Bill, the Master of the Roils and Judge of the Vice Adniralty Court will be eligible to
be re-elected a lember of the Assembly, as he now is to retain bis seat.

Council Chanber, Dec. 24, 1834.

(Signed) S. Cunard, H. H. Cogaell, Jas. Tobin, Enos Collim.

ordered, That the Extracts from the Journals of the Cauncil do lie on the Table, to
be perused by the Members of this flouse.

The Order of the Day, for taking into consideration the Foreign Trade of the Province,
being read, order ory

Resolved, That this House will proceed to the consideration of ibe Foreign Trade of vånT*
the Province on Friday next.

M r.
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Rr ort on Aqize r. )'l rien reported fro-n ' ýe1ect Commiuee on tie Petition ofthe Grand Jury
of ead of* 21:, relative tu the As oF a rend, ali he read the report in his place, and i-

tr deliver ed it in at t he C -ik's Table, w0hcre t was again read.
(See J'Ippcud, .No. 16.)

Oer'ed, 'hat the Report do lie on tlie Table.
M.1r. ,. Roche roved for Icave to bring in a Bil to regulate t he Assize of Bread, pur-Ltav fo.- P.i!t tn re- rC b

g A io o the rcommentdat il con enined iim t le report : whicl, beig suconded and put,
irr:ai 2nd the flouse diviig thereon, there appeared for the motion, t wenty; against it, tivelve.

*.' I. 'pa:ssed ini the Afï0rmative.

Ordrcj, 'That Mr. Deblois have leave-to bring in a PBill respecting Apprentices in
nfin prcEcatc(î res. t L'i own and Penitsula of' i lalifîx, and he accordingly prese;t said Wi11, and the
pectis .pprentices sae wlvaý read a first time

Order.d, That Mr. Deblois have leave to brir- in a iBill in amendient of' an Act,
ti! fi iln passed in the thirty-fifth yer of the Ileign of l is late llajesty King (eorge the 'Third,

tI e'nt bleJ, Anî Ac( to prevent the harboring Deserters fromn His Majesty's Arny, and the
al f( Arms Accoutrements anid Cloihbing, belonging to -1is iajesty ; and hu accord-

ingly ¡ resented said Bil!, and the sanie was read a lirst time.

Or(erCcd, That Mr. Deblois hiave ]ave to bring in a Sill in addition to an Acf, pass-
ed in the sevenih year of the Reitrn of Hlis laie )lajesty King George the Fourth, en)-

r titled. Atn Act relating to Ccmnissioriers of [iighwys i Halifax, and certain aiher
yct places, and he accordingly preented said Will, and the sane was read a first time.

Or'dere, That Mr. Deblois have lOve to bring In a il respecting Ieggars and
Drunkards, and he accordingly prescnted saiJ [il, aid the same vas reaJ a firsit time.

1ra.iras Orderd, That Mr. Deblois li eave t briug iii a 1il! ini furthr ad lion ta and a-
Biu prese'! in mendmenît of', the Act pas:Sed in the thiriy-third eri of the R1eigna of' is Late 'ajesty
addtoi to Act re- King George the Second, entitIcd, An Act fir regulating the Rates and Prices ofCar,
plat lftrfCages riages, and he according!y prescnted said Bill. and the sarne was read a first time.iu flaiDa

.i t i Ordered, That Mfr. Deblois have leave to bring in a Bill in addition to an Act.
addo tu e.o passed in the Fiifty-first year of* the Reign of lis hite Majesty King George the Third,
pCc nt l3oyscoast- entitled, An Act to prevent Boys and others from Coasting and Sliding down the Hills

in the :Streets of' Halifax, andi he accordingly presented said Bill, and the same was read
a first time.

Ordced, rhat Mr. Deblois have leave to bring in a Bill to authorise the appoint-
auti ,pei ment of' -pecial Constables at Halifax, and be accordingly presented said Bill, and the
Ccon1statuIL w Hali- same was read a first time.
fax

Orde?'ed, That Mr. Deblois have leave to bring in a ii!l respecting Monthly and
Billpr.tedres- Weekly Tenants, overholding, and he accordingly presented said Bill, and the same was
pectinig 'l nants
overlîolding read a fir" .me.

Ordere% flhat the said several !'ills be rcad a second time.
Speakercommuni- Mr. Speaker communicated to Mr. Stewart, Member l'or the County of Cumberland,cates thanks of
House t Mr. Stew- being in his place, the Thanks of'the House, pursuant to the Resolution of yesterday.
an Orjtercd, That M1r. Morton have leave to bring in a Bill to abolish the Fees at pre.
BXldlpreentedta- sent taken by the Chief-Justice and Judges of the Supreme Court, throughout the Pro-

vince, and lie accordingly presented said Bill, and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Amenl"int of
goàncil to Muat.r

of Roua £il dia-
greed to

On motion, the amendment proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act res-
pecting the ffices of Master of the Uolls and Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty,
was read a second time ; and thereupon,

Mr.
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Ir. Doyle moved that the arendment be not agreed to by this House : which, being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thir-
ty ; against it, two.

So it passed la the Aflirmative.
Ir. Johnston then moved, that a Conference by Committee be desired vith the Coun- conferencewith

ci\,on the subject ofthesaid proposed amendment: which, being seconded and put, and'the Biflieatived
Housedividing thereon, there appeared fur the motion, seven ; against it, twenty-seven,

For the motion,

Mr T Dickson
3M. .E Dccolf
Mr Lateson
Mrlj, Johnston
Xr Unli«cke
M1r Iblois
3Mr Mforse

Against the motion.
Xir Cunington
Mr C Roche
Mr Budd
Ar B Dewolf
Air Cr.eighIton
Mr Lent
Mr Wier
Mr Archibald
Mr, Loveit

Mr Barss
Mr Honmer
Mr Delap
Mr M1 orlon
Mr Harris
Mr Doyle
M2 O'Brien
Mr Oxley

Mr Sterart

Mr G Smith
ir Young

Mr Rudoif
Mr Shey
Mr Iecknan
Mr Freeman
Mr R Dickson
Mr Chipman

Xr ~ ~ M Wiir Mr RoachSo it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendnent back to the Council, and sIii anidamQendment

sent back ta Cotin-inform them that this House do not agree to the said amendment, but adhere to their t
said Bill, as flrst sent up.

Then, ('T'o-morrow being Christmas Day,) the House adjourned until Friday next, at Christmas day
Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 26th Decemzber, 1834.

PR~AY ERS.

Orderedl, That Mr. Uniacke have leave to bring in a Bill for the management andregulation of the Post Office, in Nova-Scotia.
Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee on the State of the Funded Debt

and the neans of discharging the same, and ho read the report in his place, and after-
terwards dehivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again rend.

(Sec /Jppendix, Ao. 17,)
Orcered, That the Report do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Stewart have leave tobring in a Bill, coniormably with the purport thereof, and accordingly,
Mr. Stewart presented a Bill respecting the Debt of this Province, and the same wasrend a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time, and the samne was read a second

time accordingly.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
ordcred, 'That 31r. T. Dickson be Chairman of the Select Commit tee on the Petitions

of George Jackson and John Cumming, in the place of Ir. Dodd, who is absent on
leave, and that Ir. Harris be added to the said Committee.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of such Bills as stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill toalter the Times of the Sittings of the Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of
the Peace for Cape Breton ; also the Bill respecting the Debt of this Province, and had

N directed

]Rcport o. State of
the Fwided Debt

Bill presented res-
pecting the Debt of
the Prbvinco

Hlouse in Commit-
teo on Bills

aeport nii]s Com-
mon Pleas Court C.
B. and Funded
J2ebt
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directed him to report the said 13ill to the House, severally, without any amendment,
and lie afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the Bouse
agreed to.

Orcicred, That the Bills be engrossed.

A Bill to regulate the survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal certain Laws
now in force, was read a third time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Delap moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day three
months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, five ;agamst it, twenty-six:

For the motion, Against the motion.
Air Delap .ir Crri/htlu .Air T Diksen Mr G Smith,
Mr O.xLey .Mr DcM ais Air Frcenan Nr Stewart
Air Huninigton Mr Uniacke Air Heckman Mr Archibald
AMr Lenit .r .arris Air E Dewelf Air R Dicksont
Air Hmenr Air Buddl Air B Detnl f ir AIfortoin

Air Wicr Air Ruiolf Air Chipman
Air Johnston Ar Barss Air W H Ra
Air Aarfe .nr Shey Air Young
Mir O'Bricn 7 LVeCtt

So it passed in the Negative.
Orderdcà, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

h

Seven Petitions of Inhabitants of the County of Cumberland, were presented by Mr.
Petit;on from Cum- Stewart, and read, praying that the Autumn Sittting of the Supreme Court in that Coun-

Ier reen ty may be fixed at a Iater period of the year than at present, and that the July Terms
of the Courts of Common Pleas and Sessions of the Peace may be abolished.

OrJrcd, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
A Petition of the Rev. Thomas Stewart Crow and others, Inhabitants of the Eastern

Setitown ohrv T.District of the County of Liants, was presented by Nr. O'Brien, and read, praying that
praying an Ac to an Act may be passed to suppress the use of Ardent Spirits.tiupprcss the usc of Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition ofLiquors J. W. Nutting and others.

Petition of M. Smith A Petition of Michael Smith, acting Overseer of the Poor for the Township of Wind-Overscer of Poor' son, was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and read, praying reimbursment of expences in-curred by the Overseers of the Poor of said Tow nship, in and about the care, support
and removal, of Transient Paupers.

Ordcred, That the Ietition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of
the Overseers of the Poor for Yarmouth, and that they do aiso examine and report upon
this Petition.

Ordered furthcr, That Mr. 13. Dewolf be added to the said Committee.
Bill ireserted relat- Mr. T. Dickson, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill, relating to certain Roads
ingtoltoadsinSyd- in the Upper District of the County ofSyaaey, and the same was read a first time.nley Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Petition of J. s. A Petition of John S. Harris, Lan- Surveyor in Clements, was presented by Mr. W.
Harris for payment Il. loach, and read, praying payment for a Map ofthe Eastern District of the County

of Annapolis, procured from hin. for the Committee appointed some years ago to prepare
the Province Maps.

îdercd, That the Petition be referred to Mr. W. H. Roacb, Mr. Stewart and Mr.
O'Brien, to examine into the merits thercof, and report thereon to this House.

Bi prccnted to re- Mr. Uniacke, pursuant tû leave given, presented a Bill for the Management and Re-
gulation of the Post Office in Nova-Scotia, and the same was read a first time.

Ordcrcd, T'bat the Bill be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Stewart,
ilr. Johnston, Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Young and Mr. Chipman, to examine and report up-
on to this House. A
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A lessage from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the Commutation of the
Royal Quit Rents in this Province, without amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr, Deblois reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Samuel Smith
and others, Fishermen, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, .o. 18.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Deblois have leave to

bring in a Bill in accordance therewith, and accordingly,
M1r. Deblois presented a Bjill to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coast-

ing Vessels, and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.
An engrossed Bill to authorise and regulate the Assessing, Collecting and Levying

of the County and District Rates, and for the Appropriation and Expenditure of the
same, and to repeal certain Laws relating to the said Rates, was read a third time, and
thereupon,

Mr. Lovett moved, that the following enacting clause be added to the Bill by way of
Rider, viz:--

And bc iiJurther enacted, That the Justices at their first General Sessions, to be
held in the different Counties and Districts, after the passing of this Act, shall, and they
are hereby authorised and directed to make and lay down a Scale of Assessment to
guide the Assessors in the discharge of their duty, and to provide for uniformity in the
mode of Assessment throughout each pzrticular County and District ; which, being se-
conded and put, passed in the negative.

Resolvecd, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorise and re-
gulate the Assessing, Collecting and Levying, of the County:and District Rates, and for
the Appropriation and Expenditure of the same, and to repeal certain Laws relating to
the said Rates.

Ordercd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Councii, and desire their concur-
rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for considering the Foreign Trade of the Province,
Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, proceed to the consideration of that sub-

ject.

Then the House adjourned until To-rmorrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 271h December, 1834.

PRAYERS.

Council agree to
Quit Rent Bil

Report on Pet. of
S. Smith and othets
Fisherment

Bill presented to
protect the Nets of
Fishermen

Engrosed aitl ze-
guating Rates read

Motion to add Rider
negatived

Bill passed and sent
to Council

Order of Day on
Foreign Trade read
and postponcd

Ordered, That -Mr. Creighton and Mr. Stewart, be added to the Select Committee On Dr. Adamsonit's
the Petition of John Adamson. Cummittee added

to
An engrossed Bill to alter the times of the Sittings of the Courts of Common Pleas

and General Sessions of the Peace for Cape.Breton, was read a third time. Engrossed Bil to
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to alter the Times of the 'CutJ in Bpasf

Sittings of the Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace for Cape-Ire- sed
ton.

An engrossed Bill respecting the Debt of this Province, was read a third time. ngrossed D5ii on
Debt of te Pro-Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act respecting the Debt of vincepaesed

this Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence.

A
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A Petition of lIchard lichins and Edmund Crowell, of the Seal Islands, was pre-
sented by Mr. H-omer, and read, praying aid to enable them to eniploy two able-bodied
Men on the Light.House Island, to assist in case of Shipwreck.

Mr. Young moved, that the Petition be dismissed ; which, being seconded,
3.ir. Cochran moved, hy way amondment, that the word 4 dismissed'' be left out of

the questior. and that the words "referred to the Cornmittee Supply'' be substituted
thcrefor, and stand part of the question ; which, being seconded and put, and the
flouse dividing chereon, there appeared for the amendment, twenty-two ; against it, ten.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

On motion, the Ilouse resolved itself into a Commaittee of the whole House,:on the
further consideration of such Bills as stood committed.

ir. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made someprogress in the
business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the
consideration of Bills comnitted, wbich the House agreed to.

The Order of the Day, for the consideration of theForeign Tradeofthe Provincebeing
read,

Rcsolved', That this House will consider that subject on Monday next.
Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

.Monday, 291h December, 1834.

PRAYERS.

Cotlmittee on Ha- Ordered, That Mr. Doyle be added to the Select Committee on the Petition of Drs.
lifaxDisp)ensary ad. Sterling and Grigor, for aid to the Halifax Dispensary, in place of Mr. Dodd, absent
ded to Vith ]cave.

Jury Bil repcrted Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee on the Petitions of of Alexander
Kentand others, and James McCurdy and others ; and thercupon presented a Bill in
aLition to the Acts relating to Juries, and the same was read a first time,

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

oh Tempe A Petition of James Graham and others, Members of the Oislow Central Temper.
rance ttiiouI ance Seeiety, was presented by Mr. W. Dickson, and read, praying that mcasures may

be taken for the suppression of the Traflic in Ardent Spirits, either by raising the Duty
on the importation, or by increasing the price of Tavern or Shop Licenses, or diminish-
ing their number, or otherwise.

Ordercd, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of J.
Referred t ce IV. Ntin and others.
1 jranze Coxuratco Nu 0n

l'et frcn% %Vt A Petition of Jacob G. Purdy and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of West Ches-
chieter o1 s]ar;es ter, in the County of Cumberland, was presented by Mr. Stewart, and read, praying

that the large scale of Salaries of Public Oflicers, proposed last Session, may not be a-
dopted, and that the utmost economy and reduction mnay be used and made in regard to
the Salaries of Public Officers, and others.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Pet relative to Tru- A Petition of E. S. Blanchard and others, Inhabitants of Truro, was, by leave of the
toGratumar School House, prcsented by 31r. Archibald, and rcad, stating that they, vith the assistance of
ktoute a Legislative Grant, erected, by subscription, a building there for a Grammari School,

and had chosen Trustees therefor, who had been dispossessed by the Commissioners of
Schools,
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Schools for the Distiict of Colchester,and tlit the Grammar School that had been put
into operation by the Trustees lad been suspended, and praying that a Law may be
passed authorising the said Trustces to hold ihe said building for its original purposes.

Ordcred, That the P>etition be referred to Mr. Archibald, with leave to bring in a
Bill pursuant ic t be prayer of the Petition.

A Pctition of iiryan Curley was, by Icave of the flous,, presented by lr. T. Dick-
son and read, praving that a Luw inay be passed for his relief from imprisonment, un.
der cxecution for i'ebt, in the Gaol at Dorchester, in the Upper District of the County
of SydnxeV lie being Insolv ent.

Ord<:red, Tiat the Petition be referred ta Mr. T. Dickson, with teave to bring in a
Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof.

A Petition of George M!cLcod, as Chairman of, and for and in behalfof, a Public Meetý.
ing of the Inlabitants of Maxwelton, was presented by Mlr. T. Dickson and read, ap-
proving of the Commutation of the Quit ients and the abolition thereof upon settled
Lands, praying tlat a Tax in lieu thercof may be imposed upon Wilderness Lands, to
be collected with County and District Rates.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee appointed on the 13th
Decenbcr, inst. under the Resolution relative to the Commutation of the Quit Rents to
be considered in reference to the object ofthe third of said Resolutions, and that the
Commit tee do report by Bill or otherwise.

On motion, the House resolved itseif into a Committee of the whole lousegon the
further consideration of several Bills which stood committed.

MUr. Speaker lefit the Chair,
Nr. Lovett took the Chair,
IMr. Speaker i esumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made someprogress in the
business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave tc, sit again, on the
consideration of Bills committed, which the flouse agreed to.

A lcssage from Dis Excfllency the Lieutenant-Governor by Xr. Secretary
(eorge :

Leav for Bil there-
on

Pet of Insolvent
Debtor in Gaol at
Dorchester

Leave for Bili there
un

pet from awcl-
ton for 'Vax on
WVilderi.us L.,nds
in lieu of Quit Rent

Referred to Com-
xnittee on Quit Rent
cesolution

Cotanitte'e on ]BIS

MIr. Speaker,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this House ta attend His Ex- HouseattendLi

cellency immediately in the Council Chamber. Gov. Who assen

Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the flouse attended Dis Excellency in the Council Bills, viz:
Chamber ; and being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported that the flouse had attended His Excellency in the Council
Chamber, and thit His Excellency was pleased to give his Assent to the five following

l3ljs, wbich had passed the other two branches of the Legislature, viz :
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the Commutation of the Royal Qui: Rents in this Pro- Quit Rent Bill

vince. Summary Proc
A Bill, entitled, An Act to Facilitate Summary Proceedings before Justices of the ing Bill

Peace and others.
A Bill, entiled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the regulation of the Mili- Militia Bil

tia.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act ta establish the Toll to be taken at the

several Grist Mills in this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Sitting of the next ensuing Term of the Supreme

Court at Halifax.

On motion, the House again resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse, on
the further consideration of the several Bills wbicb stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr Speaker resumed the Chair.

eut.
tg to

ced-

Grist Toll DI

sup. Court Term
Bi t

cnmittee on vifls

ne
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nerport taifa Di- The Chairman reported fro.m the Committee, that they bad gone through the Bill to
n i th divide the County of H alifax and to regulate its Representation, and had made an amend-

ment thereto, vhich they had directed him to report to the House; and he afterwards
deli-:ered the Biil with the amledmet in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move f*or leave to sit again, on the consideration of Bills committed, which the louse a-
greed to,

Amendment agrced The said Amendment, reported from the Committee, was read throughout a first and
to second nime, and, upon the question put thereupon, vas agreed to by the House.
Bill pass to, bc '[ehe usual question being then put, whether the liill with the amendment should pass

scd ponDi.to be fairly engrossed, upon which the flouse dividing, there appeared for so passing the
vision Bil, twenty-fouir ; ngainst ir fifteen.

For pnssing the Bill, Against it.
Mr Shy AJIr Bcyle .1îr Fairbanks Mr C Roche Mr Harris
i.7 r SCewari Jir R i)ickson . Deblois Mr Huntington Mr .Rudoif

Air G .S.nilh Air Poole i.r* Uziacke Mr E Detoolf i Hecknan
ivr Youînx ir Lriwson i. Wier .r Budd Mr Barss
ire W Il Roach Mr T Dickson Air ./lrchibald Mrli? O'Brien Mr . ortun
.ir Cochrcam .41). Tfilkins Ahr Johnston Mr Crci;hIon Air Homier

A1r Lovetl Alir Feeman Air Karanagh Mr Leni M-r Chipman
tMr B Deicolf Mr Oxley Mr Morse Mr Delap

So it passed in the Aflirmative.
Ordered, Thai: the Bill with the arnendment be engrossed.

Order of Day rc-..
reign Trade.post-
paied

The Order of the Day for considr ing the Foreign Trade of the Province being read,
Reso?ve, That this House will, To-morrow, proceed to the consideration of that sub-

ject.
Then the House rdjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tucsday, $3Oti December, IS4.

PRAYER; s.
F.ngrCssed fiailna An engrossed Pill to divide the County of Halifax, and to regulate its IRepresenta-

vision B11 read tion, was read a third timie ; and thereuron,Sd timie On motion of 3r. G. Smith, rcsoluet, that the foloving Clause be added to the Bill
*pendin clause .)y ,vay of Rlider, and the same vas addcd accordingly, viz

Provilei always, and bc itfartcr enacteid, That this Act shall not be of any force
or effect until Hls Majesty's Assea shall be signified thereto.

Further Ilidermov- Mr. LDblois thon mnoved, that all the words in thi third CIUc of tho Bill, which re-
edandnegativecd late to the Hepresentation of the County of Colchester, and the Townships of Truro,

Onslow and Londonderry, be omitted, and that the following Clause be added to the Bill
by way of lZider.

/mlabe itfurther c,îectc, That from and after the dissolution of this present General
Asscmbly as aforesai., it shail and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Comîmander in Chief for tle time being, to issue Writs for the Election of two fit
and proper Persons to serve as Mcmbers iùr, and to represent, the said County of Col-
chcter, in Gencral Assembly, which M1embcrs shall be elected by the Freeholders duly
qualificd of the whole of said County ; and also, for the Olection of one fit and proper
person to serve as Mlember for, and to represent in Gencral Assembly, the three Town-
ships of Truro, Onslow and Londonderry ; which said last mentioned Mermbers shall be
Elected by the voicc of such part ofthe Freeholders of the sail County of Colchester, as
are or may be Freeholders duly qualifnd, in and for cither of tie said Townships of Tru-
ro, Onslow or Londonderry respectively ; which Townships, for the purpose.s of, and in
respect to, sucli Elections, but not otherwise, shail be, and are hereby declared to be, one
Tovnship, and shall be so deemed and held, and the Poli for the said last mentioned
Election, shal open at some convenient place in the.said 'Township of Onslow, and be

there
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there held and kept open six days, unless sooner closed according to Law: which, being
seconded and put, .and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion; eigh.
teen; against it, twenty.

For the motion, Against the motion.
Mr Young 31r Delap Mr Morse Mir ricr
.Mr .1erton Mr Harria JIr. Fairbanke Mr. Cochran
Mi. Rudoi Air Homner Mr. Iavanagh XMr W H Roach
Mr fleeAman Mi. Clipnan Mr Uniacke Air Shcy
3ir O'Biricn Air Huntington .4ir T .Dickson 3ù- J1qrchibald
.ifr Lent 3ir £ Dewolf Air JohnsIon M.r Lateson
Air Deblois Air Creighton Ar Ox!cy Xr G Snith
NIr Budd Mr C Roche Mr Sicicari Air Doyle
fr Barss Air. Wilkins Air Lovett M. n Det.or

kson
So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act ta divide the County

of HJalifax, and to regi'hte its Representation.
Ordered, That the Clerkdo carry the Bill to theCouncil, anddesire tlieir concurrence.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition and Bill for the
relief of Henry Lockyer, an Insoivent Debtor, that the Committee had examined the
Bil, and had macle several amendments thereto, which they recommend to the House,and he delivered the Petition and Bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's Table;
whereupon,

The said amendments were read, and the Bill also rend a second time ; and ther.eupoIn,
Ordered, That the Bill and amendments be committed to a Cornmittee ofthe whole

Ho use.
Mr. Wilkins reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Henry H. Kaul-

back, Sherifï of the County of Lunenburg; and he read the Iteport in his place, and af-
terwards.delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Jppendix, ho, 19.)
On motion, resolvecf, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Committee of

Supply.

Report un Petition
" retive to

lery Lockyer

1i3n committed with
amendmnents .

Report on 1Mtition
of Sheria fr Lu-
nenbur-,C

Refk!wrc to coin-
[IlitLv.u Of supply

On motion, of M1r. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to examine the commtie to
Journals of the Council, and report to this House, the Proceedings had in Council, in
regard to the Bill respecting the Offices of Master of the Rolls and Judge of the Court of Rolli a3il
of Vice-A dmiralty, since the return of the said Bill from this House to the Council.

Ordered, That Mdr. Stewart, Mr. G. Smith and Mr. Doyle, be a Comnittee for the
above purpose.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning the Currency of corrency il pre-
Nova-Sconia, and the sane was read a first time. ,entcd

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, and that Two Hundred Copies thereof nCimtobc printedbe printed for the use of the Members of this Bouse.
On motion, the Bill to authorise the Establishment of additional Shares in the [ali- Bin for additiol to

fax Fire Insurance Company, was read a second time; and thereupon, anco (tnpnyM1r. Lawsorn moved, that the furtber consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day read _d tir-lu
threc months: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there Motion to defer
appeared for the motion, thirteen ; against it, tventy-one. samnegatived

For the motion, Against the motion.Mr Chipman Ifr Freeman Mr Wier Mr R Dickson Nir Shteyr Stetart Mr Lovelit Ar T Dirkson Mr Delap Mr W H RoachAir Doyle Air Cohrvan AMr C Roche Mr Deblois Mr .iortonMr E .Deoilf Ar Creighton Nr Yavanagh Ar Barss Jir Heckmanrr Latson Mr Morse Mr Homer Ar oInston MJr UniackeMr YDoung Mr Harris Mr Rudolf Mr Huintington Mr FairbanksSMDeolr ud Mr O'Brien Mr.rchibald
So it passed in the Negative. Brl committ.d
Ordere4 that the 13ill be committed to a Comamittee of the whole House. On n i

Mr Fr-eeman Mr. R Dic
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On motion, a Bill to Incorporate a Company for Insurance from Loss or Damage
bv Fire, vas rend a second time.

OJrdercd, That the Bill be committed te a Committee of the whole louse.

M1r. Young reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Peter Mlorrissey
und others, Grocers in the Toivn of Halifax, and lic read the report in his place, and ai-
terwards delivcred it in at the Clerk's Table, wiere h was again read.

( See AppcmH x, Ao. 20.)
Ordered, That the licport do Fe on the Table.
Ir. Young also from the saie Co'mmittee, by leaTe of the Houeic, presented a Bill in

amel:drcrit of the several Acts, respecting 1 icenscs on Public -louses and Shops, for
the Sale cf Spirituous Liquors, and the same wvas read a first time.

<Julcred, 'ihat the Bill be rend a second time.

A l'etition of John McLean, Vice- President of the West U iver Pictou Temperance
Society, on behalf of the Comm-rittee of the Society, was presented by Mr.. G. Smith
and read, praying that an additional duty may be irposed on Ardent Spirits imported,
and upon Spirits distilled within the .Province, that giuistrates should bu prohibited
from Trading in Ardent Spirits, and that the License Laws may be amended.

Ordercd, That the Petition be referred to the :elect Committee on the cPetition of J.
W. Nuttig and others.

A Petitiii of George MlcLeod, Chairman of a Public Meetiig of the Freeholders
and other Inhabitants of the Township of IM axwelton, in the District of Pictou, was pre-
scnted by Ni. G. Smith and read, praying, on behalf of the Meeting, that said Distric:
may be made a distinct County, with un adequate Rtepresentation.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Tie Order of the Day, for the considering of the Foreign Trade ofthe Province, being
reacd,

Resolved, That this House will, To.morrow, proceed to the consideration of that sub-
ject.

Leave ofabsence to
.Mr. G Smith

Leave of absence
for MrWilkins and
Ir B Dewolf

Motion to examine
Journais at Coun'

Mr Young added to
corrmittec ta search
Journals ofl Council

Report on Petition
orJ. Adamso

Itepott on petillon
oDmStirling and

Gregot

Then the flouse adjourned until To-rmorrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Vedne6day, S3st Decccmber, 1834.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That Mlir. G. Snith have leave of absence from this flouse for a few days,
to return home on urgent private business.

Ordered, That MNr. Wilkins and Mtr. B. Dewolf, have leave of absence from this flouse
from Saturday rnext, for a few days, to return home on urgcnt private business.

On motion of 31r. Stewart, resolred, that a Committee be appointed to examine the
Journals of the Council, and report to this [House. the proceedings had in Council, in
regard to the Bill respecting the Debt of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr Stewart, Mr. Young and INIr. Doyle, be a Committee for the a-
bove purpose.

Ordered, That Mr.. Young be added to the Committee appointed yesterday, to eaa-
mine the Journals of the Council, relative to the Bill respecting the Offices of Master of
the Rols, &c., in the place of Mr, G. Smith, absent on leave.

31r. Huntington reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of John Adam-«
son, Surgeon, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .Jppendi.r, >o. 21.)
Ir. Deblois reported from the Select Committee, on the Petitien of Drsi Stirling

and
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and Grigor, for aid to the Halifax Dispensary, and he read the report in bis place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sce JIppendix, ho. 02.)
On motion, resolved, that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to encourage the Manufac- Tinl presenteatoen-

ture of Chocolate in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon, and the same was "f'a e aat
read a first time.

Mr. E. Dewolf reported from the Select Conmittee on the Laws relating to Hlighway Report made & Bill
Labor, and thereupon, presented to the House, a Bill in further amendment of the Act presentedonigh-
relating to liighways, Itoads and Bridges, and the sanie w;as read a first time waylabor

Mr. Archibald, pursuaunt to> leave given, presented a Bill to reduce the Expences of Bl to lessen Law
Suits at Law. on Judgmjeurs by Contession, and the same was read a first time. expences

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Stewart reported firon the Select Committee, appointed to search the Journals Report from Com-
of the Counlcil, in reference to the Bill respecting the Offices of Judge of the Court of mitee to search

0 Journals of CouncilVice-Admiralty, nnd the Bill respecting the Debt ofthis Province, that the Committee in regard to laster
had accordingly examined the Journals of the Council, and had made some Minutes of of RollsandFunded
the Proceedings had in Council in relation to those Bills, and he read the said Minutes Debt Bils

in bis place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Cierk's Table, where they were
read, and are as follow, viz:-

Legislative C'ouncil, Friday, 2611 Dec. 1S34.
Proceedings in

The House met pursuant to adjournnent, oit oii»

PREsENT :-THE HON. THE CH IEF-JUSTICE, &c.
Bill brought up disagreeing to Suspending Clause.
Saturday, 27th, Order of Day for Tuesday, 30th.

TuesdJay postponed.
PREsErNT -- Ail except the Lord Bishop and Mr. BinDey.
Mr. McNab moves the 13ill deferred till To-morrow.
Debt of the Province. O runded Debt
Bill received Saturday, 27th, read first time. Bill
Saturday, 30th, read a second time, Conference to be asked, Mr. Cogswell and Mr

McNab named as a Committee.
Ordered, 1Phrat the said Minutes do lie on the Table.
Mr. Lawson, pursuant:to leav e given, presented a Petition, of John T. -'Bishop and Petition of J. Bilhop

othersnabitants near 'Lake Porter, in the vicinity of -the Eastern CPassage, and the andathe te
saie was reaci, praying for aid toïmprove the 'Naviga:tion of the Outlet fromn said Lake
to the Sea.

Or.r awsn then moved, that the Pstition do lie on the Table, t be considered if
Money should be grant ed for similar purposest; wiicn, being seonded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve ; against it,.seventeen.

So it passed in the Negative.
On motion of Mr. Barss, resolvedI, that the'Petition be withdrawn. Petition withdrawn

A Petition of Williatn F. Bonnell and others wastpresented by Mr. Budd and tread, petition & rw.F.
praying that Digby may be ruade aFree Pott. Bonnel and other.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, to be 'considered with -the subject tFree PortDigby
cif the:Foeign Trade èf'the-Province.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. lHalliburton Council ask Confer.
Mr. Speaker, -neonF undeId

The Council desire a Confrene by Committeeswith a Committee of tis Honorable Debt
p House,
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House, on the subject of the Bi l l nom before the Council, entitled, An Act respecting
the Debt of this Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolvecd, that the said Conference be agreed to, as desired by the Council,

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordcred, That 1r. Stewart, Mr. Young and Mr. Doyle, do manage the Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

Report of commit- ference, and that, upon the Conference, the Committee appointed on the part of the
teeof conference Council to manage said Conference, had stated to the Committee of this louse, that

ihey wcre instructed to propose to the House of Assembly, to insert :he first day of
April, one Thovsand Eight H1undred ani Thirty-Five, as the day of paying off such
Stockholdcrs, as shall not consent to allow their M1oncy ta remain at Five Per Cent.
Interest, and that the first day of March, One Thousand Eight iundred and Thirty-
Five, be narmed as the day, on or bcfore which such Stockholders shall siguify their as-
sent to, or -ssent from, allowing their Money so to remain, as the day named in the Bill,
the first day otJanuary, One Thousand Eigbt 1-undred and Thirty-Five, will elapse
before this Bill vill pass into a Law, and even if it did not, it would not allow any Stock.
holider residing in the Country or out of the Province to avail themselves of the alter-
native which the Bill contemplates affording ta them.

Further Cnnfecrnct On motion of Mr. Stewart, TCsolved, That a further Conference by Committee, he re-
resolved on by quested with the Council, on the subject of the Bill respecting the Debt of thia Province,
Foean that the Committee o this louse be instructed to state to theCommittee of lis Ma-

jestvs Council, that the House of Assembly are anxious to diminish the Interest on the
Funded Debt, (although they anticipated no real difficulty would arise in the operationi
of the Bill disagrceel to by the Council, aid it passed into a Law,) passed a second Bill
on Fnday, through all ils various stages, in order that the intention of His Excellency
tie Iieutenint-Uovcrnor. to efïect a saving to the Province ofmore than £200 a year,
might be cifected, and it was with great surprise and concern that the House found
that the Council had not, with at least equal specd, agreed to the Eil], so that His Ex-
cellencv might have given it his Assent on Monday last.-That the Hlouse can.
not agrec to iisert any Clause in the Bill by which the tine of payment is to be post--
poncd to tlic 30th M1arch. and, with reference to the suggestion, that Stockholders in
the Country may require time to makc up their mind, the Committee be instructed to
state, that fron the Report of the Provincial Trcasurer, there are but two Dissentients,
viz:-The Hon. I. 1-I. Cogswell and M. B. Almon, Esquire, the latter of whom is
now willing to receive the diminished Interest.-It being now imIpossible for the Bill ta
pass into a Law, since its provisions contemplated prospectively that it shall go into o-
peraion, to-morrow, (a IoliJay.) beforc,ur by which time, the Assent of &-is Excellency
cannot be procured. The Committec arc therefore tostate,to the Committee ofthe Coun-
cil, that the Iouse regrets, that the Province should continue to be chargeable with
an extravagant rate of Interest, which, after what has occurred, cannot be attributed to
His Excellercy or this House.

OrJcred, That the Clerk do desire said further Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr, Hahlliburton;
MIr. Speaker,

C ouncai agrceto The Council ngree to the further Conference desired by this Honorable House, on the
further Conference subject of the Vill respecting the Debt of this Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference, do manage this

Conference.
Conference held So they went to the Conference,
and reported And being returned, Mr. Stewart reported [bat the Managers bad been at the Con-

ference, and had complied with the Instructions of the House. On
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On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on
the further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Dr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made someprogress in the
business to them referred, and had desired him to move for leave to sit again on the
further consideration of Bills cominitted, which the flouse agreed to.

The Order of the Day, for the considering of the Foreign Trade of the Province, being
read,

Rcsolved, That this House will, on Friday next, proceed to the consideration of that
subject.

Then, (To.morrow being a Holiday,) the House adjourned until Friday next, at
Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 2d January, 1S35.,

Committee of whole
on Bils

Order of Day
Foreign lrade
postponedi

PRAYERS.

A Petition of James Bond was, by leave of the House, presented by Mr. Lent and petition of j. Bond
read, praying that certain Bonds given by him, for Duties upon Flour, Beef and l.ork, that certain Bonds
by him imported from the United %tates, into Yarmouth, and there Warehoused, and or "la for Dutie'
afterwards Shipped for Bermuda, in December, 1S33, in a Schooner not since heard of, y be cancclled
may be cancelled.

Ordcred, That the Petition be referred to M1r, Lent, Mr. Lawson and 1r. Deblois,
to examine and report upon to this House.

Mr. Cochran moved for leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the width of Loads of in i"n ileae ta-
Hay, on the Roads in this Province: which, being seconded and put, and the House di-- tived
viding thereon, there appeared flor the motion, fifteen; against it, fifteen.

Whereupon, M1r. Speaker gave bis Casting Vote against the motion, and it passed in
the Negative.

Bill presented relat-
M1r. Harris, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to School Lands in ing to School

the Township of Horton, and the same was read a first time. Lands in Horton
Ordered, That the 13ill be read a second time.

A Petition of John Chipinan and others was presented by Mr. Chipman and read, Petitionof J. Chip
praying aid to the Baptist Acadeny in Horton. ad tHrton

0 aid tu Horton
Ordered, T17hat the Petition do lie on the Table. Acadeny

A Petition of the Rcv. J. M. Campbell, President and others, Officers of the Corn- Petition of 3. M.
CampbellI andwaliis Temperance Society, No. 3, on behalf of the Society, vas presented by Mr. others forthesup-

Chipman and read, praying an increase of the Duty on Ardent Spirits, imported or dis- pression of intem-
tilled; also. an increase of the Duties on Licenses for vending Spirits; also, the adop- perance
tion of eflicient measures to prevent the Sale of Spirituous Liquors at Militia Trainings,
and Public Meetings, and the simplifying the process of conviction for the Sale of Spi-
rituous Liquors, without License.

A Petition of Zenas Vaterman and others, Inhabitants of the Northern District of Petition of Zena.
the County of Queen's, was preser.ted by 31r. Freeman and read, setting forth the nu- waterman for th*

merous evils resulting froni the Importation and Sale of Spirituous Liquxs, and praying intemperance
the Enactments of such Legislative Measures, as will suppress the use of Capital there-
in, and the consequent corruption of Mlorals.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of
J. W. Nutting and others. Mr.
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Mor.tion on, and Mr. Morton moved that a Committee he apponted to consider and report upon 'the
Connitec appoint- best means of promoting the Agriculture of ihis Province, and that ail Petitions on the
ed to report upon, b e
Agricultur ' subject of Oat 1ilis, and relative to other matters connected with Agriculture, be re-

ferred to that Committee: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing theres
on, there appeared for the motion, twenty; against it, eleven.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Ir. Mor:on, Mr. lomer, Mr. Wier, Mr. Oxley and Mr Delap, be

a Committee, pursuant to the foregoing Resolution.

Bill to do away A Bill to do away with one Sitting of the Supreme Court, in each year, in the Upper
with one Sitting of!
Su reine Courtin and Lower Districts of the County of SvIncy, and for altering the Sittings of the said
Sydneyread 2dtimc Court in the said County, and in the County ofCape-l>reton; also,
Bill relating toroads A Bill relating to certain Roëds, in the Upper District of the County of Sydney,
in Sydney were severally read a second time.

Ordercd, That the Lill be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse.

Order of Day on On motion of Mr. Stewart, the Order of the Day for considering the Foreign Trade
Foreign Trade read of the Province, was rend, and thereupon,

'The House proceeded to the consideration of that subject, and after some time passed
therein,

A Message from the Council, by Mr. lalliburton:

Cotincil request ilir. Speaker,
Conference on Mas- The Coumcil desire a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of ibis Honorable
ter of Rols Bill flouse, on the subject of the 13ill, entitled, An Act respecting the Offices of Master of

the Rolls and Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty.
Ard thou the Iessenger witldrew.

On motion, resolved, that the said Conference, as requested by the Council, be agreed
on motion confer- to by this House, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
cace agreed to Ordered, That Mir. Stewart, M1r. Johnston and Mr. Doyle, do manage said Confer-

ence.
So they went to the Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
.rMr. Speak-er,

Couricil a;ee to The Council bave agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Tirnes of the Sit-
Bilforalteringtie tings of the Courts of Comnion [Pleas, and General Sessions of the Peace, for Cape-Bre-
Sittings of com. ton, without any amendment.
fleas Court in tan,3
Couil adhereto ' The Council adhere to the amendment proposed by them te the Bill, entitled, An
amondmenton Mas- Act respecting the Oflces of Master of the Bolls, and Judge of the Court of Vice-Ad-
ter or Rous Bill m iraly ,

And ther. the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee of Conference. on the subject of the Bill,
Report from Com' entitled, An Act respecting the Offices of Master of the Rolls, and Judge of the Court
mtee orconference of Vice-Admiraity, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that they had

received from the Committee of the Council a written paper; vhich he read in his place,
and afterwards delivered the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again'read, and
is as follows, viz:

IN COUNCIL, Slst DEcEufBER, 1834.

" RESOLVED, That a Conference be heldwith the House of Assembly, and that the Committee
be instructed to state, that His Majcsty's Council cannot concur in the Bill, for excluding the Mas-
ter of the Rolis, and the Judge of the Court of Vice-Adniralty, from Sitting in the House of A-
sembly, without a Clause suspending its operation, until His Majesty's plensure is known thereon.

" They think that it should ever be the earnest endeavour of the vhole Legislature, to assimila
the Constitution, which Hie Majesty has conferred upon this Colony, es far as is practieable with
that of the Parent State. i,
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" Under this impression, His Majesty's Council have readily concurred in Bills without a Sus-
pending Clause, for excluding Judges of the Courts of Comnion Law, froin Seats in the. H.use of
Assembly, because that is consistent with the Law and Practice of Parlianent.

" But, as the Master of the Rolls and Judge of the Admiralty, are not onlyeligible, but usually do
sit in the Commons' House of Parliainent in Great-Britain, Hie Majesty's Council think, that be-
'ore these or any uf the Ofhiuers, who are cntitled to sit in the louse of Commons, should-be ex-
cluded by Law froin Sitting in the louse of Assembly, the King, from whom we derive our Con-
stitution, should have an upportunity of Assenting to, or Dissenting from, such exclusion.

" It is the duty of all to unite their efforts for the Public Goed. His \Iajesty's Council and the
Il ouse of Assenbly are equally interested in preserving inviolate the Prerogatives of the Crown,
and the Privileges of the People, but it may be considered more peculiarly the Province of the As-
sembly tu guard with zeal the rights of the People whom they represent, while the Council, de-
riving their authority froin the Crown, should carefully preserveevery Branch ofthe Prerogatives,
which the Constitution has conferred upon the King for the benefit and protection of his Subjecte.

" It has always been the Right of the Crown, in this Province, to appoint Menbers of the Assem-
bly to Offices of Protit, and trust, niot onl,. without rendering them ineligible in future, but without
vacating their Seats. The sanie right existed in England, until a Statute, to which the King as-
aented, vacated the Sents of Members appointed to such Offices, but no such Statute lias been
enacted here. The Gentleman who now holds the Office of Master of the RolIs, was appointed
Solicitor-General,while a Member of the Asscnbly,the present Speaker was successively appointed
Chief-Justice of Prince Edward's lsland, Solicitor and Attorney-General of this Province, the late
Speaker was appointed Solicitor.General, and many Menbers have been appointed Judges of the
probate, without a question having been made. as to their right to hold their Seats. lis Majesty's
council cannot, without the Royal Assent expressly-given, consent to exclude any Officer from the
Assenbly here, who is iot ineligible in the Mother Country. In the general view of the subject,
they see noreason why a person, whose appointaient tu a High Office bespeaks his possessing the
confidence of the Crown, should on that account be prohibited from enjoying the confidence of the
People, if they think proper to repose it in hini. Sound policy may, and undoubtedly does, make
exceptions to this general rule, and if His Maijesty's Council did not conceive that the Offices in
question might, in some respects, be considered as exceptionis to it, they would not, have concurred
in the Bill, even with the Suspending Glause, which they have felt it their duty to attach to it.
lis Majesty'scouncil have on that accounit consented to pass this Bill, with a Suspending Clause,
by which the question is subnitted to His Majesty's consideration ; beyond this, they cannot go,
the principle which guides then is, that a subordiniate Legislatuire, created by the King to Legis-
late for this snall portion of the Empire, should harmonize as. far as possible, with that of the Pa-
rent State, and should not vary itself from it, without the express consent of the power which creat-
ed it."

" When it is recollected, that even the passing of Acts without a Suspending Clause, to exclude
the Common Law Judges, who, by the Law nd long established usage of Parliament, are excluded
from Sitting in the House of Commons, has been urged upon us.by the Advocates. of this Measure
as a precedent for excluding Judges ofthîe Equity and Civil Law Courts, who, by the Law and
Usage of Parliament are not excluded f'rom Sitting inthe House of Commons, it may be feared that
this Precedent would at a future period be cited, lor ezcluding other Olicers of Government from
the Legislature, without the Royal Assent.

" His Mjesty's Council have no doubt that the reasons which have induced themrto agree ta
this Bill with a Suspending Clause, wili bu promptly brought under Hie Majesty's consideration,
and they therefore hope, that the House of Assenbly will withdraw their dissent to that Clause,
by which the council will be enabled to neet the wishes of the House, and at the same time pre-
serve the line of conduet which they deem themiselves.bound-to follow."

Ordered, That the said Paper do lie on the Table.

The House then resomed the consideration of the subject of the Foreigo Trade, and,
after some time passed therein,

Resolted, That this House will, To-morrow, proceed further in the consideration of
the Foreign Trade of the Province.

Then the House adjourned until To-morow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, Sa January, 1835.

PEAMYERS.

op: motion of Mr. Stewart, re8aoie4 that a, Committee be: appointed to dra.w up, and
report
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report to this House, an answer to the Communication received yesterday from the
Council, in Conference, on the Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the Offices of Master
of the Rolis, and Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty.

Ordred, That the Committee who managed the Conference on said Bill, be a Com-
mittee for the above purpose.

Ordcred, That Mr. T. Dickson have leave of absence from this louse from MIonday
nexr, to return home for a short time, upon urgent private business.

The Order of the Day, for the further consideration of the Foreign Trade of the Pro-
vince, being read,

Mr. Cochran moved, that the further consideration of that subject be postponed until
this day three nonths: whieh, being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon.
there appearcd for the motion ; three ; against it, twenty-seven.

For the motion,
Mr Latrson
Mr Cochran
Air Wier

Mr Fairbanks
Air, Huntingon
Mr Kavana:jh
Mr. Morse -
Mr Freeman
Air J R Dewolf
Mir Chipnan

Against the
Air Deblois

r Budd
Mr .Archibald
Air Lent
Air Loetit
Air C Roche
Mr Delap

motion.
Mr Doiyle
Mr Johnston
.ir E Dewolf
Mr Heckman
Mr Homer
Mr Poole
Mr Shey

Mr Morio%
Ar Harris
Air Young
Mr Stewart
Mr Rudolf
Mr O'Brien

So it passed in the Negative.

Resoluaons noved M11r. Stewart moved, that the House do come to several Resolutions, as follow, viz
on Order OF Day 1. Whereas, from the several communications submitted to this Hose, during the present Ses-
Resolution ror sion, it appears that His Majesty's Governnent decline to open any of the Ports of this Province
Address to ilis to the advantages of' Foreign Trade, inless the Vessels of Foreign Countries shali be admitted in-
Majcsty to open to the said Ports, as weil as those owned by British subjcets Thr'eforre resored, that an humble
Frce Portb Address to His Majesty be prepared, praying that he wili be graciously pleased to direct that the

undcrmentioned Ports. viz :--Luneniburg, Annapolis, Arichat.Windsor, Parrsborough, Barrington,
Argyle, Cumberland, Giiysborough, North Sydney, Cornwallis, Digby, Douglas and Shelburne, be
pernitted so to participate in the Foreign Trade of' the Colony.

Reslution rCspcCt- -. Resolred, That the sum annuailly grantcd by this Province, by the Act making provision for the
ing arnount of support of the Custons' Establishment, viz : £7,144 18s. 10d. is : larger proportion of the expence
Customa House of the Establishment of the Customs than thie Colony ought. in justice, to contribute ; and, that if
5alarLes the same were distributed in moderato, yet adequate Salaries. it is more than ample to support ail

sucli necessary Officers as are required to extend to every Port, wierc thlere is a Customs' Office,
the advantages of Forcign Trade.

Rcsolution to 3. Resolred, That tiis louse adhere to the Resolutions passed on tle 7th April, 1F.32, and that
dhere to former the Comminittee, who prepared the said Address, solicit the particular attention of His Majesty's Go-

Resclut ion and
Address vernment thereto, and also, the Scale of Salaries attached to the Address to the King on the same

subject, which passed in the Session of 1829.
Resolution as to cld . 4. Resolved, That the amount of the Olc Crown Duties, being paid by the People of this Province,
Crown Duties 1s th'ercfore a Surplus Fund, legitirmately appropriable by this House, and further, if stich amtiount is

- still to be paid. it ought to ie by grant ofthe Hose, towards the specific object conttemplated by
the Act of Parliament, by which the said duties are imposecd, or othcrvise to the general purposes
of the Governmiïîent of the Colony, as by this House night be directed.

5. .iml irherc.s, This 1 louse did, at the last Session, passan Address to His Majesty, on the subject
Resolution as to of the Forcign Trade of the Province, and, after the last prorogation of the Geieral Assembly, theproceeding in
xeutivc Council Lecislative Council of this Coloniy, then acting in its Executive capacity, did, with reference to the

upon Address of said Adldress, suggest that it was at least problematical wlether more than three Free Ports are
fluse relative tu required f'or benlicial purposes in this Province, and ilat the object which Hie Majesty's Govern-
Frea Ports ment had in view, by the Establishment of Frce Warehousing Ports, appears to have been to per-

mit a gencral intercourse in Foreign and British Ships, between Foreign Countries, and the capital
or chief Ports of the Province,this Ilouse is satisfied, not only, that this is not thie policy of Hie Ma-
jesty's Government, but also that to limit the number of Free Ports as so suggested, would neces-
sarily limit and fetter the industry and enterprize of the Inhabitants of the Province, and this House
gratefuilly acknowledge the more liberal and correct views of H is Mojesty's Government, in ne-
ceding to the prayer of this louse, for the rcopening of Yarmouth and Liverpool, and their offer
to constitute Windsor and Cumberland Frce Ports.

Further Resolution 6. Resolvedfurther, That although the House cheerfully bears testimony to the high respectability
iand integrity of the Menbers of the said Council, yet inasmuch as they are, with one exception,

residents
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residents in the capital, and therefore necessarily identified with its local interests, which not unna-
turally, though unconsciously, may operate upon theirjiudgment, the Committee do insert in their
said Address, and as part of the prayer thereof, that while it shali pleasc His Majesty to continue
in the said Council the combination of Legislative and Executive powers, and the menibers there-
of, residents of but one portion ofthe Province, lie will bc graciously pleased not to act upon any
su gestions of the said Council, when acting as an Executive Couneil, with referenee to the trade
of the Colony, without submitting the same to the House of Assembly for their consideration. R

7. Resolved, That a Coniittec be appointed to preparethe said Address, and also an Address to C
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, hunbly soliciting. his favorable recommendation of the P
prayer of the said Address. L

The first proposed Resolution being seconded and propounded fron the Chair, F
Mr. Deblois moved, by way ofamendment, that the word ''Annapolis" be left out of p

said Resolution: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, twelve ; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Uniacke then moved, as an amendient of said Resolution, to leave out a.l the

words thereof, betveen the words " viz." and «e be permitted,9e and that the following
words be substituted in place thereof, viz. Digby, Lunenburg and Arichat, be Free
Warehousing Ports, and"; which being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion, six ; against it, twenty-five.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Deblois then moved, as an amendment, that all the names of Ports mentioned in

said Resolution be struck ont therefrom, and that the followlag words be substituted in
place of the words so struck out, viz: "Digby, Arichat and Luaenburg, and" ; which,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
eight ; against it, twenty.two.

For the Amendment, Against the Amendment.
Mr Lawson V-r Karanagh Mr Delap Ar Shey
Mr Ceehra i Mr Morse Mr .Archibald Mr Morton
Mr Deblois Ar C Rothe Mr Loveit Ar Rurris
Mr Uniacke Mr Wier Afr Doyle Mr Stewart
Mr Johnston Mr Freemon Mr Young Mr Rudoif
Mr Chiptman- Vr T Dicka.% Mr Bars Mr 0' Brien.
)Jr E Dewelf Mr BLidd Mr Moner
Mr Fairbanks Mr Hecmoen Mr Lent

So it passed in the Negative.
MVr. Cochran then rnoved, as an amendainent, tbat the word 16idcr be struck out

of said Resoltition : whiçM, being seFonded and put, and the rouse dividing theren,
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, seven'; aginst it, twency-tbree.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Ccarss noved, as an amendment, that the word dParrsboroughd be left out of the

said esolution ; which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the motion, twelve; against it, eighteen. So it pasied in the Negative.

Ordered, That this flouse willi, on Monday next, proceed further in the consideration
ofsaid Resolutions.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

.Monday, 5th January, 1834,.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That Mr. Delap have leave of absence from this House for a few days, to
go to Kentville on urgent private business.

A Fetition of the Rt . Patrick McEagney and others, was, by leave of the House,
presented by Mr. Doyle and read, praying aid to the Arichat Academy.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the 'Iable.

Mr. Doyle, from the SelectCommittee on the Petition. ' Hugh Bell and John McNeil,
pursuant
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pursuant to order, presented a Bill to afford relief to certain Debtors in the Province,
therein named, and the same was read a firbt time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr creighton made Ordgred, That Mr. Creighton be Chairman of the Select Committee, on the subject
c' n mfitec of the Law relating to Elections, in place of Mr. Doyle.

Mr. Archibald, pursuant to leave, presented a Bill for the'regulation of the Grammar
rBult ,"Gnaed ar School at Truro, and the same was read a first time.
School in Truro Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the relief of Bryan Curley, a
Bill presented for Prisoner confined in Gaol for Debt, and the same was read a first time.
relie of à Carley Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.
Leave to presnt Mr. Stewart moved for leave to present a Petition of James l axtield and others,
Petition for alterati-
on of Road at River praying for a grant of Money, to enable them to effect an alteration of the Mlain Post
Philip refused lRoad near Richard Hewson's, at River Philip, in the County of Cumberland, which,

being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
Leave tc brin.in Mr. Budd moved for leave to bring in a Bill relating to the Church Glebe, in the
ilhxein bhurch Township of Digby : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,

there appeared for the motion, nincteen ; against it, twelve.
So it passed in the Affirmative, and thereupon,

Bill r sented Mr. Budd presented the said Bill, and the same was read a first time.
Bill presented re.- Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill respecting Insolvent Debtors,
pecting Insolvent and persons embarrassed in business, and the same was read a first time.
Debtor Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Cuncil aea Bill The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the Debt of this
with amendments Province with amendînents, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable

House.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

House refuse The said Amend ments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act respect-
amendment of ing the Debt of this Province, were read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
council toprovince On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the said amendments cannot be considered,

as the same relate to Money.
Committee on illthe On motion, the House resolved itself inta a Committee of the whole House, on

the further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left. the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair.

Ieport Bill for Re- The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill for
liel of Lockyer the relief of Henry Lockyer, an Insolvent Debtor, and had directed him to report the

said Bill to the House without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in
at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House a.
greed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

Order of Da cou. The Order of the Day, for further consideriog the Resolutions proposed yesterday in
sidoration of Reso- regard to the Foreign Trade of the Province, being read,l°tions on Foreign The first Resolution proposed yesterday, was again read, and it was moved and second-
Firt reolution ed, that the same do pass, whereupon,
moved Mr. Doyle moved by way ofamendment to the said Resolation, that the word ''Guys-Amendment
propooeg borough'" be struck out thereof, which, being seconded.and put, passed in. the Negative.

OIb
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On motion of Mr. Young, by way of amendment to said Resolution, resolved, that the
words "North Sydney,'' be left out of said Resolution, and the words " the Port of
North and Snuth Sydney" he inserted in place thereof.

Mr. R. Dickson moved, as amendment of said Resolution, that the word 4Douglas'l
be struck out of the place where it now stands in said Resolution ; and the words the
"Port of Douglas,') be inserted in the said Resolution uext preceding the word "Parrs-
borough" ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared, for the a mendment, twenty ; against it, six. So it passed in the Affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Budd, resolved, that the said Resolution be amended, by inserting
the words "New Edinburgh" next after the word "Shelburne."

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the whole of the preamble of said Resolu-
tion comprising the several words preceding the word "Hesolved," be left out, and the
word 6so" preceding the words "to participate"l near the end of said Resolution be also
left out therefrom.

Mr. Uniacke then moyed, that ail the words of the Resolution, except the word "eRe-
solved," be left out ofsaid Resolution, and that in place thereof, certain words be in-
serted therein before and after said word "Resolved," viz :--beforesaid word " esolv-
ed," the following, vIz :-

Whereas, it hath ever been the policy of Great-Britain to reserve to her subjects
the benefits of transporting and conveying her own Production and Manufactures to the
Markets of the World, and never permitted other Nationr to participate, until convinced
that the Knowledge, Capital and FPterprize, of her Merchants, enabled them to com-
pete successfully with their rivals.-And whereas, her Statesmen, originally adhering to
the same wise line of policy, have cautiously guarded her Coasting and Colonial Trade,
by partially admitting Foreign Shipping to her Colonies and totally excluding them
from the privilege of carrying Freights to and from international Ports, whereby the
whole Inland Navigation is engrossed exclusively by Colonists, and the Foreign Trade
only thrown open tu competition.-And whereas, the extension of Foreign Trade to this
Province (unless barriers are interposed to prevent other Nations from entering for
commercial purposes, the waters thereof,) will be pregnant with mischief to the Inhabi-
tants of the Province, injurious to the Fisheries, and destructive of the Coasting and In-
land Trade, now affording profitable occupation to a numerous and useful class of people.
And whereas the Establishment of a few Free Ports in eligible situations will secure
the payment of Duties, on Foreign Productions, to the Revenue of this Province, and
insure to its people prompt and continued supplies of such Merchandize for which they
can barter and exchange their own Exports without encountering the formidable rival-

Try of other Nations in the Coasting and Carrying Trade, be it.'"-And after the said
word "Resolved," the following, viz:-"That it is the opinion of this House, that His
Majesty be requested by Address, to create, in addition to' the Free Ports and Free
W arehousing Ports already established in this Province, the Forts of Digby, Lunen-
burg and Arichat, or one or more of them, Free or Free Warehousing Ports, and that
no Foreign Productions in Foreign Vessels shall be considered legally imported, unless
entered at a Free or Free W arehousing Port in this Province ; which, being seconded
and put, and the F euse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eight; against
it, twenty-four.

For the Amendment, Against the Amendment.
Mr Fairbanks Mr Chipman Mr Morton Ar Harrie
Mr Uniacke Mr J A Dewo&f Mr Dep Mr R Dickson
Mr Lauon Mi.r Freeman Mr E Detou. Mvr Doyle
.Mr Cochran Mr Morse Nr Loveit M lechma
Mr Deblois jMr Leni Mr O'Brin vr Homder
Nr C Roche Mr Creight" n Nr REdor M? Stewart
Mr Johnaton Mr .Aresbatd r Young Mr Budd
Mr Kaganaogh 1r RumtinIon Nr Shey Mr Wier

So it passed in the Negative.
The said first Resolution as amended, in some particulars as aforesaid, was then, upon First Resolution a-

the question put thereupon, agreed to by the House. greed to
R Ordered,
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Furtier order fur Ordered, That this House, will, To-morrow, proceed further on the consideration of
the remaining Resolutions, and the Foreign Trade of this Province,

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 6th January, 1835.

PRAYERS.
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B3iIS committed

A Petition of David Powell and others was presented by MNIr. Humer and read, pray.
ing aid in the erection of an Oat Mill and Kiln at Barrington.

Ordered,That the Petition be referredto the Committee on Agriculture.
A Petition of John Locke and others, of the Ragged Islands Teinperance Society,

was presented by Mr. Lent ; A Petition of the Cole Harbor Temperance Society, was
presented by 31r. Lawson ; A Petition of Henry Saunders and another, on behalf of
the Clements Temperanee Society, was presented by Mr. Johnston ; and the same were
severally read, praying measures for the suppression of Intemperance, either by an in-
crease of Duty on Ardent Spirits, or on Licenses for vending the same,. or by some other
means.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of
J. W. Nutting and others.

A Bill to render perpetual the Act to extend to Falmouth the Act relating to Com-
missioners of Highways.

A Bill to amend the Act concerning Rates and Assessments, on certain Dyked
Marsh Lands in Cornwallis.

A Bill to regulate the Form of Oath, hereafter to be taken by Members of the House
of Assembly.

A Bill to empower one or more of the Executors, named in a last Will or Testament,
to sell and otherwise dispose of the Real Estate left by the Testator in certain cases,
and,

A Bill to extend to Bridgetown and Digby certain Acts relating to Firewards, were
severaNly read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bills be conmitted to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill in addition to an- Act for regulating the Elections of Representatives, was
read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the Committee on the Election Law.
A Bill to regulate certain Landings in the County of King's County, was read a se-

cond time, and thereupon,
Mr. Huntington moved, that the further cor.sideration of the Bill be deferred to this

da3 three months: which, being seconded and put, and the H ouse dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, eight; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House,

A Bill respecting Apprentices in the Town and Peuinsula of Halifax.
A Bill in amendment of an Act, passed iii the Thirty-fifth Year of the Reign of His

late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to prevent the harboring Deser-
ters from His M1ajesty's Army, and the sale of Arms, Accoutrements and Clothing, be-
longing to His Majesty ; and,

A Bill in addition to an Act, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act relating to Commissioners of High-
ways in H alifax and certain other pl aces, were severally read a second time.

orderecl, That the Bilil be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
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A Bill respecting Beggars and Drunkards was read a second time ; and tbereupon.
Mr. E. Dewolf moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this

day three months ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, twelve ; against it, fourteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the 13ill be committed to a Committea of the whole House.

Begear 3in
Motion to defer
saie, negatived

Bils committed
A Bill in further addition and amendment of an Act, passed in the Thirty-third Year Halifax Gaulage

ofthe Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act for regu- Bi cr
lating the Rates and Prices of Carriages, was read a second time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Stewart moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day Bili defrredthree months ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, fourteen ; against it, ten. So it passed in the Affirmative.

A Bill in addition to an Act, passed in the Fifty-first Year of the Reign of His late Boya,'coaiting Bill
3ajesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to prevent Boys and others from
Coasting and Sliding down the Hills in the Streets of Halifax, was read a second time,
and thereupon.

Mr. Lovett moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three months : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there Motion to defer,
appeared for the motion, twelve; against it thirteen. So it passed in the Negative. negatived

Ordered, That rlie Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. bilnicommitte4
A Bill to authorise the appointment of Special Constables at Halifax, was read a se-peciaiàConstables'

cond iime. DM o mitbies
Ordered, T bat the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
A Bill respecting M onthly and Weekly Tenants overholding, was read a second time; 'enant overhoid-and thereupon, in Bil
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. Doyle and Mr. O'Brien, to Ieferred to Selectexamine and report ther6on to this House. Committes

A Bill to abolish the Fees at present taken by the Chief Justice and Judges of the
Supreme Court througbout the Province, was read a second time.

Qrdered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee ofthe whole House.
A Bill to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels, was read

a second time, and thereupon,
Mr. Huntington moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this

day three months ; which, being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, seven ; against it eighteen. So it passed in the Negative.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Bouse.
Mr. Stewart, purs uant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning the Funded Debt,

and the same was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time ; and the the same was according-

ly read a secord time.
Ordered, 'bat the Bill be commhted to a Committee of the whole House.
An engrossed Bil1 for t.he relief of Henry Lockyer, an Insolvent Debtor, was read a

third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do paso, and that the title be, An Act for the relief ofHenry

Lockyer, an Insolvent Debtor.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Council and desire their concurrence.
On motion, the House resolved itscf into a Committee of the whole House on the

further consideration of the several Bills %bicb stood committed,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the said Bill,
concerning the Funded Debt, and that they had directed him to report the said Bill to
the House without any amendment, and he thereupon delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's
Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed, and be read a third time this day.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole House, on
the further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair.
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to
render perpetual the Act to extend to Falmouth the Act relating to Commissioners of
Highways ; the Bill to regulate certain Landings in the County of King's County ; and
the Bill to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen, by Coasting Vessels, and had di-
rected him to report the said Bills to the House, severally, without any amendments.
That the Committee had had under consideration the Bill in amendment to the Act to
prevent the harboring Deserters, &c.; the Bill respecting Beggars and Drunkards ; the
Bill in addition to the Aet to prevent Boys Coasting, 4c.; and the Bill to authorise the
appointment of Special Constables at Halifax, and recommend to the House to defer the
further consideration of the said 13ills respectively, until this day three months, and that
the Committee further recommend, that the Bill in addition to an Act, passed in the
Seventh year of the Reign of [lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An
Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax and certain other places, be re-
ferred to a Select Committee to examine and report thereon to this House, and he after-
wards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House a-
greed to.

Ordered, That the Bills reported witbout amendment be engrossed.

Ordered, That the Bills, whereof the Committee reconimend the further consideration,
to be deferred until this day three months, be considered accordingly.

Bill in addition to Ordered, That the Bill, in addition to an Act, passed in the seventh year of the reiga
eighway Act re- of Hi- late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act relating te Commissi-ferred to Select

Committee oners of Highways in Halifax and certain other Places, be referred to Mr. Deblois,
Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Doyle, to examine and report thereon this House.

.Fonded Debt Bii An engrossed Bill concerning the Funded Debt, was read a third time, pursuant to
passed and sent to order.
Couril ResolIed, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning the Vund-

ed Debt.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence.
Bilandamendment Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back to the Council the Bill, entitled, An Act°ieb or:FO- respecting the Debt of tbis Province, with the amendments proposed thereto by the
back to Couicil Council, and acquaint them with the Resolution of tbis House passed yesterday relative

thereto.
Order of Day on The Order of the Day for the further consideration of the remaining Resolutions pro-
Feign Trade posed on Saturday last on the subject of the Foreign Trade being read,

Reelved, That this House do now proceed to the consideration thereof; and there-
upon, the second Resolution then proposed being read, it was moved that the same do

Aenden p passi which, being seconded,
e*"e"n e- *Mr . Fairbanks moved as an amendment ofthe question to leave out all the words ofposéi to Reeolu- Mru noe sa medetc L

tions on Foreign said Resolution except the word " Resolved," and in place thereof, after the said word
Trade c Resoiyed',' to substitute the followiDg, viz.- 1.
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1. That sufficient facilities for the prosecution of Trade vith Foreign Countries in the Ships
thereof, will bc provided, if iHis Majesty's Governinent shall be pleasecd to extend to the Ports of
Uigby, Lunenburg and Arichat, the Privileges of Frce Warchousing Ports, as now enjoyed by Ha-
lifax, Pictou, Sydney, Liverpool and Yarmouth ; in which event, cight Ports of Entry for Foreign
Ships ivill be established at points the nost favorably situated for this braich of Commerce.

2. Resolved, That the Inhabitants of this Province now enjoy the unrestricted right of exporting
the Produce thereof in British Vessels froum any paft thereof to Foreign Countries, and ouglt, in the
opinion of this louse, to possess on equally unrestricted right to import in returp for their outward
Cargoes the Produce of Foreign Countries, into any Port of this Province where a Custom-Ilouse is
or shall bc established, and without reference to i he circumstance of such Port being or not being
a Frec Port; and this louse are compelled to attribute to the impolitie and unjust restrictions which.
have been iinposed in this particular, the great incrcase of illicit Trade, and the consequent and a-
larming decrease in the Revenue of the Outports.

3. Resolved, That this House entertain an entire confidence, that by the restriction of that right
which the People of this Colony formxerly pussessed, of bringing in their own Ships Foreign Produc-
tions to ail those Ports vhere Custoni-House Oflicers are appoimted, and by authorising the collection
at ail such Ports of the Duties to which such importations are fiable, the best and only effectua] re-
mnedy will be applied against the furtlier progress of a systen of contraband Trade, destructive alike
of the interests uf the Fair Trader, of the Revenue ofthis Province, and of the murais of its Inhabi-
tants.

4. Resolced, That under the Regulations which render British Colonial Produce, exported from the
Province to Great-Britain, subject to Duties as being of Foreign Production, unless exported from a
Warehouiiig Port, very serious loss and inconvenience have been occasioned to Merchants resi-
dent at Ports not possessing the Privileges of Warehousing, and that this House cannot perceive
any just cause for the continuance of a Resolution so oncrous to the Colony, and incompatible with
the privileges, which, fora long seriesof years, vere enjoyed by the Out-ports.

5. Resolved, That under the existing circunstances of this Colony, and considering the protec-
tion now indispensable to the Agricultural and iaufacturing population, the Coasting Trade and
Local Fisheries of the Province, this louse would regard the admission of Foreign Vessels into any
other than the eight Ports above specified, a mcasure of extrenely doubtful expediency, equally at
variance vith the established policy of His Majesty's Governnent, in reference to these Nortiern
Colonies, and with the rights and true interests of their Inhabitants ; and, should the adoption of
such a measure be inade the condition of graniting those facilities in regard to Foreign Trade, which
the people of this Colony are accustomed to consider it their just right to enjoy, this House could
not but apprehend the nost injurious results fromn so inpolitic and unnecessary a concession to the
subjects of a Foreign State ; whîich being seconded,

The first of raid Resolutions so offered by way of amendment, being again read and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the said Resolution, seventeen;
against it, fifteen.

For the Resolution, Against it.
31r Fairbanks Mr Heckman Mr Freeman Mr O'Brien
Mr Creighton Mr Wier Mr Homer Mr Morton
Ar E Dewolf M1r Deblois Mr Lent Mr Young
Mr Cochran Mr Budd Mr Morse Mr runtingion
Mir Rudolf 1r Uniacke Mr R Dickson Mr Shey
Mir Lawson Mr Ji R Dewolf Mr Loveil Mr Doyle
Mr Baisa Mr Karanagh Mr Harris Mr Stewart
M1r Poole 31r C Roche Mr Chipman
Mr Johnston

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The second of said Resolutions so offered by way of amendnent, was then again read ;

and thereupon,
Mr. Freeman moved that the House do now adjourn : which, being seconded and

put, passed in the negative.
The said second Resolution offered in amendment, being then again read and put,

and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the Resolution, seventeen ; against
it, fourteen.

it Resolution in a$
mendmient passed

Adjoumnient mov-
ci and negatived

2d Resolution in a-
mendment passed

For
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For the Resolution, Against it.
Mr Fairbanks Air Heckman ur Freemon Mr O'Brien
Air Creighton Mir Wier Air Howtr Ar iorton
Air E Detcolf Mr Deblois Vr .iore Mr Young
Mr Cpthran Air Budd Nr R Di.ksaf -Ur iUrtington
Mr Rudolf Mr r7niacke Afr Lorett Air Shey
Mr Latoson Air J R Deoolf Mr J-irrîs Air Doyle
Mr Barss Mr Yavanagh Mr Chipman Air Stewart
.41r Poole 'r C Roche
Mr JohnHtonm

Sa it passed in the Arffirmatiee.
The third and fourth Resolutions, so proposed as aforesaid, by way of ainendment,

were then again read, and, upon tre question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by
the House.

hefifth of said Resolutions, by way Ro amendment, bein then read,
Mr. J. IL Dewolf moed that the ntouse do noon adjourn: which, being seconded and

put, was agreed n by the Bouse; and accordingly,

The fouse adjourned until To-moiro at Twelve a the Clock.

Wednesday, 71 Januar , i35.

PRAYERS.

Motion to rescind Dir. O>Brien moved, that the four Resolutions passed yesterday, by way of amend-
Resolutions passed ment, on the subject of the Foreign Trade, be rescinded ; which, being seconded,
yesterday inamend- The question was put, wbether the first of said Resolutions should be rescinded ; up--

Tnon Foreign on which, the House dividing, there appeared for rescinding the Resolution, nineteen;

Ist ResolutîoD res- against it, sixteen.
cindedo For rescinding, Against rescinding.

Mr Doyle Mr R Dickson Mr C Roche Mr E Dewolf
MrIa Chipman Mr W H Roach Mr Kavanagh Ar Barss
Mr Shey Mr Jirchibald Mr Budd Mr Johnston
Mr G Smilh Mr lomer MUr J R DewoL Mr Lawsen
Mr Poole .4r Lent Ar Creighton Mr Fairbanks
Mr O'Brien Mr Huntington Mr Deblois Mr Cochran

Mr Young Nr morse Mr Rudolf Mr Wier
Mr Morion Mr Harris Mr Heckman
Mfr Stewart Mr Freenan
Air Loveit

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The lIbree remain- The question was then put severally upon each of the three remaining Resolutions
îng Itesolutions les- whether the saine respectively should be rescinded, and the House dividing upon the
cnded question upon each Resolution, there appeared for rescinding each of said Resolutions,

eighteen ; against so rescinding, seventeen.
For rescinding, Against rescinding.

Mr Doyle Mr R Dickson Vr C Roche Mr E Dewolf
Mr C'hipinon Mr Lovett AMr Kavanagh Mr Bars$

Mr Shey Mr W H Ro:eh Mr Budd Mr Johnston

Mr G Smiih Mr Archibald Nr JR Dewolf Mr Latwson

Mr Poole Mr Homer Nr Uniacke Mr Fairbanks

Mr O'Brien Mr Lent Air Creigh ton Mr Cochran

Mr Young Mr Morse Air Deblois Mr Wier

Mr .4oron Mr Harris AMr Rudoif .Mr Huntington
Mr Stewart Mr Freeman Ar Heckman

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Motion fr order of àMr. Stewart then moved, that this louse do, on Monday next, proceed to the fur-

Day on Foreign ther consideration of the Resolutions on the subject of the Foreign Trade ; wbich, being
Trade seconded,
Further considera- Mr. Uniacke moved by way of amendment to the question, that the further consider-
tion to s months ation of said Resolutions be deferied to this day three months: which, being seconded

Orderto oc d o and put, passed in the negative.
de .L;r. Johnston then moved by way of amendment, that this House will proceed to day

on sueh further consideration ; wbich, being seconded and put, was agreed to by tbe
Bouse. And
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An engrossed Bill to render perpetual the Act to extend to Falmouth the Act relat- Engroued Fal-
ing to Commissioners of Highways, was read a third time. mouth Billreadsa

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to render perpetual Lime and passed

the Act to extend to Falnouth the Act relating to Commissioners of Ilighways.
An engrossed bill to regulate certain Landings in the County of King's County, was Engrossed King's

read a third time. County Landing
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to regulate certain and passed

Landings in the County of King's County.
An engrossed Bill to prevent dai-age to the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels, Engrosed Fisher-

was read a third time. men.s Neta Bi read

Resolved, That the Bill do p iss, and that the title be, An Act to'prevent damage to Sd time and pamsd
the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker, .

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Funded Debt connei a tg
without any amend ment. Funded Debt Bel

Ard then the Messenger withdrew.

The Order of the Day being read, for further considering the Resolutions proposed on Order of Day, con-
Saturday last, on the subject of the Foreign Trade of the Province ; the House pro- .iderationof Foreign
ceeded to such consideration, Trade

The second of said Resolutions being then read, it was moved and seconded, that the ad Resolution pas-
same do pass-which, upon the question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House. sed

The third Resolution being then read, was, by leave of the House, withdrawn by Sd Resolution with-
Ir. Stewart. 

drawn

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
VMr. Speaker, Couneil request

The Council desire a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable fr ret
flouse, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act for the relief Henry Lockyer, an
Insolvent Debtor.

And then the Messenger witbdrew.
On motion resolved, that this House do agree to the said Conference.as desired by the conference agreed

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith. to

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Johnston ind Mr. G. Smitb, de manage the said
Conference.

So they went to the Conference.

The House then resumed the consideration of the said proposed Resolutions, on the Consideration of
subject of Foreign Trade ; and thereupon, , rein Trade re-

The fourth Resolution being read, it was moved and seconded, that the same do pass; st eu
which, upon the question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House. mt ceso°ti°npa'-

The fifth Resolution being then read,
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the sane be amended, by leaving out there- Wh Resolution

from the following words, "and their offer to constitute Windsor and Cumberland Free Passed with amend-
Ports ;1' and thereupon, it was moved and seconded, that the Resolution as amended do ment
pais : which, being put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the mo-
tion, twenty-one ; against it nine.

For the resolution, Against it,
Mr Shey Mr G Smith Mr .Irehibald Mr C Roche Mr Fairbank.
Mr chipman Mr Poole Mr O'Brien Mr Wier jr Lateson
Mr Johnston Mr Hunington .r Homer . Mr Kavmnagh
Mr Doyle Mr J R Deolf Mr Budd Mr MUovron

r Barri v Mr Bars# .ur Morse MUr Deblois
Mér Yozmg Mfr Heckman Mr Freema, r Uniache
Xr Siemart Mr Looett · r Rudo{f fr CGor.m

:o it passed in the Affirmative. The
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The sixth proposed Resolution wais ihen read, and it being moved and seconded that
the sane do pass, the louse divided thereon, when there appeared for the resolution,
fourteen ; agaiist it, sixteer».

For the resolution, Against the resolution,
31). sicy

.r Dioîle
Mr Yosw g
,JIrî .Slerart
Nrf, G Surilk

M1r Fool*

7th Resolution a-
grecd to
cuninaittee to pre-
parc Address puisi-

-ant tu aesolutnus

Provincal Account
<urrvrt for ISS4

E esolution propos-
cd concern ng 'o-
J-tflg 'iradc l±cga-
j îVUd

Leave of absence to
34r Freemaiz

13W presented cons
cerni:îi Firewards
and referred to Se-
lecicommittee

.lr- Heckman
.31r Lorcifl
Air .qîciubald
.Mr O'Bien
Mr' Ilomier
Mr Ficcman

.Mr C Roche

.1h' Wier
31J' Kar alnagh

?1 J R D'eteolf
.41)r Budd
Mr- Crcighion
3fr .lore

.M. Ialrrlis

Mfr Uniacke
.3r Johaston
A1ir Cochran
.Ir Fairbanks
.Mr Lauson
Mr Rudolf'

So it passed in the Ncgative.
h'lie seventh, being the last ofsaid proposed flesolutions, being then read,it was moved

and seconded, that thle sanie do pass, which being put, vas agreed to by the louse.
Ordcred, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Jolhnstun andI Mr. G. Smith, be Miembers of* the

C(onmittee to prepare Addresses, pursuant to the resolutions passed on the subject of
Foreign Trade.

Mir. Cochran then noved that Mr. Uniacke be one of tbe lenbers of said Commit-
tee : which, being seconded and put, and the louse dividing theroon, there appeared
foir the motion. seventeen t against it, five. So it passed in the aflirmative.

Ordcrcd, 'That Mr. Young, 3 r, Doyle and M1r. Creighton, be also Members of the
s'aid Committece.

Mr. Lawson presented to the House, an Account from M r. Treasurer Wallace, of all
Monies received into, and paymrents made from, the Provincial 'Treasurv, between the
Ist January and 31st December, 1634.

Ordcred, That the Account do lie on the Table.

Mr. Johnston moved that the House do come to a resolution as followeth, viz-ý
R <lred, That the Committec appoiintcd to prepare the Address on the subject of the Foreign

Trade of this Province, if it be thuiglt impracticable or unadvisable by Ilis Majesty's Governmeit
to miake the dill*rent Ports wiere a Customi-Ilouse is established, Free Ports, do particularly point
out the propriety and justice of crealing une or moro Free Ports on the Bay o'f' Fundy, to afiord the
hihabitants of the Westcrn pari of this Province the advantage of Forcign Trade, to secure to the
Province Duties nov paid in St. John iiin the Province of New-Brunswick, on Flour and other Fo-
rehizn Productions consumued in this Province, and which Duties are borne by the Consumer; and
also, to put an end to an illicit Trade encouraged and fbstcred by the deprivation of thejust rights of
the Inhabitants of this Province ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, ten ; against it eleven. Su it passed in the Negative.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

TLursday, Sith January, 1854.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That Mr, Freeman have leave of absence from this House, on and after
Tuesday next, to return home on urgent private busimess.

ordered, That Mr. J. R. Dewolf be one of the Committee of Public Accounts, in the
place of Mr. Freeman.

Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning Firewards and
Fires in H alifax, and the same was read a first time.

Ordercd, 'T hat the Bill be referred to Mr. Deblois, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Uniacke, Mr.
Stewart, Mr. Doyle, Mr. Young, Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. C. Roche, Mr. Lawson, and
Mr. Fairbanks, to examine and report thereon to this House.

Mr.
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Mr. Stewart reportcd from the Select Committee on the Pletition of John Farquhar-
son and others, in relation to an-additonal Steam Boat to ply between Halifax and
Dartraouth ; and hc read the report in bis place, andaftervard» delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Jppendix, No. 23.)
ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the Bill for the lan3gement and Regula.
tior. of the Post.-Otlice in Nova-Scotia, be read a second time on Tuesday next.

On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resolved, that this House will, on Saturday next, resolve
itself into a Committee ofthe whole House, toconsider of a Supply to be granted to His
Majesty.

Report on Pet. for
°daitional Stea-

Boat Halifax Har-
bor

Motion for2d read-
ing of PosùOmee
Bia

On motion of-1r. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His Committee to re-
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request His Excellency to direct quest Returns rela
the proper Officers to return Statements of the number and amount of Fines respectively tive ta Fines, ac. ,
levied and paid in, in the Supreme and Inferior Courts, since the first day of January, in
the year ofour Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-five, and under con-
victions by Justices of the Peace, whetber in General or Special Sessions or otherwise,
within and for the District of Halifax ; and also, of all Fines respectively imposed by all
or any Justices of the Police, appointed within the Town of Halifar, together with the
names ofthe Parties convicted-the dates of such convictions-the amount of the Pe-
nalties respectively, and the specifie purposes to which the same have been appropriated
and applied, for the years 1831, 1832, 1833 and iS34.

Resolved, That the same Committee do' also request His Excellency to direct the pro-
per Oflicers to furnish this House with like Returns from the several Counties and Dis-
tricts of the Province, for the last five years.

Orderd, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Morse and Mr..Lovett, be a Committee for the
above purpose. Report from Confe-

Mr. Uniacke, froin the Committee appointed yesterday to hold the Conference with a rence o Lockyer'.
Committee oftbe Council on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act for the relief Bill
of Henry Lockyer, an Insolvent Debtor, reported that the Managers had been at the Bin read 2d time,
Conference, and stated the subtance of the Conference to the House. is

A Bill in addition to the Acts relating to Juries. Jir say Bin
A Bill in further amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges. Julmenta by Con.

fession BinA Bill to reduee the Expences of Suits at Law on Judgments by Confession. Morton School
A Bill relating to School Lands in the Township of Horton. Lands Bil
A Bill to afford relief to certain Debtors to the Province, therein named. Bvince Debtor.
A Bill for the regulation of the-Grammar School at Truro ; and Truro School Binl
A Bill respecting Insolvent Debtors, and Persons embarrassed in business, were se- 'a"olvent Debtors

verally read a second time. ii
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Peitiou*o Nic-

tau for aid to
A Petitionof William R andall and others, Members of the IUaptist Church at Nic- Baptist Academy

tau, with others friendly to Education, was presented by Mr. Johnston and read, pray-
ing aid to the Baptist Academy at Horton.

Or.dered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
A Petition of G. Miller and others, was presented by Mr. Johnston and read, pray-

ing that, in furtherance of the cause of Temperance, convictions of Delinquents for selling
Spirits without License, may be facilitated, by a form of conviction being given, with an
appeal to the Higher Courts, where the merits may be tried without legal and technical
niceties beimg admitted to destroy such convictions.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Comsnittee on the Petition of J. W.
Nutting and others..T

T The

Temperance Pet.
from Bridgetown

Referr.d to Tem-
permece Committeeê



Committec on Bills
Report Bills, viz:

}ItxF'ir&, 1nsur-
ance sharcs ill"
.Judges Fees Bil
.lur BUi
rro Grmmar

School Bill
yrov nce Dcbtori

Bill

Foreign Corpora-
tionl Bill
Pire Insuranccom-
pany Bill
Judgments by Con-
fess ion ll

Report of amend-
inonts on HalitQx
Assessment 13il1

Billand amendment
read,2d cune and
commritted

Pet. from Hants re-
lating to Foreign
Trade

Digby Neck Tom.
Pet.
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On motion, the flouse resolved itself into a Cornmittee of the whole House on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

31r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairiman reported froin the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
authorise the establishment of additional Shares in theHalifax Fire Ilsurance Company ;
the iill to abolish the Fees at present taken by the Chief-Justice and Judges of the
Supreme Court throughout the Province ; the Bill in addition to the Acts relating to
Jurors ; the Bill for the Regulation of the Grammar School at T ruro ; and the Bill tu
afi-ord relief to certain Debtors to the Province therein named, and had directed him to
report the said Bils to the flouse severally without any amendment ; that the Commit-
tee had also gone through the Bill concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies, Politic or
Corporate, and to repeal the Acts now in force ; the Bill to Incorporate a Company.for
Insurance from loss or damageby Fire ; and the Bills to reduce the expenses of Suits
at Law, on Judgments by Confession, and had made several amendîments to the said
Bills respectively, which they had directed him to report to the flouse, and he after-
wards delivered the several Bills and arnendinents in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the iouse that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leive to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

The said amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and, "upon the
question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordercd, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported with amendments be engrossed.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Select Comrniittee on the Bill to authorise and regu-
late the Assessing, Collecting and Levying, of the District Rates within the District of
Halifax, and for the Appropriation and Espenditure of the sanie, that the Committee
had examined said Bill, and recommend it to the louse with some amendments which
they hiad prepared thereto, and he thereupon delivered the said Bill and amendments in
at the Clerk's Table.

The said Bill was read a second time with the amendnents.
Ordercd, That the Bill with the amendments be committed to a Committee of the

whole House.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 9th January, 1835.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Richard McHeffey and others, of the County of Hants, was presented
by Mr. Cochran and read, setting forth their conviction that the opening of the Ports
of that County to Foreign Trade, will be attended with ruin to the Coasting Trade,
grievous injury to the Agricultural Interests,and also to Tradesmen, by the introduction
of American Manufactures, and praying that the House wil1 defer adopting any measures
relative to the proposed opening of the Ports of Windsor and Douglas, to Foreign Trade,
at least until the next Session.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on tbe Table.

A Petition of Jacob Cornwell, Junior, President of the Digby Neck Temperance So-
ciety, on the behalf and by the desire of the said Society, was presented by Mr. John-
ston and read, calling the attention of the House to the open violation of the Laws in
that part of the County of Annapolis, by persons who persist in selling Ardent Spirits
without Licenses, and notwithstanding the refusal of the Authorities to grant them;-

also,
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also, soliciting attention to the Laws regulatingthe appointment of Grand Jurors, giving
too much power to Indivduals who may have interests to subserve, and entertain senti-
ments with respect to the sle of Spirituous Liquors adverse to those of the Petitioners,
and praying that remedies may be devised in the premises.

A letition of the first Cornwallis Temperance Society, by Nathan, Tupper, their Se- cornwanis Teu.

cretary, was presented by 31r. Chipman and read, suggesting means for the suppression Pet.
of Intemperance, viz:-13y raising the Duties on Spirituous Liquors imported or dis-
tilled, by advancing still higher the price of Licenses to retail Spirits, and withholding
them altogether from Boarding Houses, by removing the difficulties attending the pro-
secution of unlicensed retailers, by guarding against Smuggling, and forbidding the per-
nicious but long established practice of retailing Liquors, at training and other Public
Meetings, and praying that tbose means may be considered. Pet. reerred te

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee on the Petitions of Tem. Committee
J. W. Nutting and others.

A Petition of James Munro and others, Inhabitants of Onslow, was presented by Mr. Pet. from Onalow
B. Dickson, and read, praying aid to the Baptist Academy in Horton.1  °crada amy

Ordered, 'That the Petition do lie on the Table.

An engrossed Bill in addition to the Act relating to Juries, was read a third lime. "Eugradime, iz.
Resolved, That the 13ill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in addition to the Jury Bill

Act relating to Juries. Judgmmnts by Con
An engrossed Bill to reduce the expences of Suits at Law, on Judgments by Confes- " b

sion, was read a third time.
Resolved, Tbat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to reduce the expenses

of Suits at Law, on Judgmients by Confession.
An engrossed Bill to afford relief to certain Debtors to the Province therein named, Deitors toProvince

was read a third lime. Bill

Resolved, 'lhat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to afford relief to cer-
tain Debtors to the Province therein named.

An engrossed Bill for the Regulation of the Grammar School at Truro, was read a Truro Grammar
third tiae. Schoo Bill

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the Regulation of
the Gramniar School at Truro.

An engrossed Bill to abolish the Fees at present taken by the Chief Justice and Bill ta abolish Jud-
Judges of the Supreme Court throughout the Province, was read a third time ; and there- ges Fees

upon,
Ir. J. R. Dewolf moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to Motin t defer

this day three months; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, BU],inegatived

there appeared for the motion, nine : against it, twenty-three.
For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Latoson Mr Zavanogh Mr Young Mr W B Ro2ch
Mvr Poole Mr Huntington Mr Archibald Vr Morton
Mr Stewart Mr Lent Mr R Dickson, Mr Cochran
Mr G Smith Mr Harris .Mr lomer .M1r Wier
Mr Uniacke Mr O'Brien 4fr Baras Mr Doyle
Jtr Johnstun Mr E Detoolf Mr Chipman
Mr Morse .1r C Roche Mfr Shry
Mfr fa Deotf Ar Lovett Mr Rudoif
Mr Creightons Mr Budd Mr Heckman

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to abolish the Fees at

present taken by the Chief-Justice and Judges of the Supreme Court throughout the
Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur- Billiordered to be
rence. sent to Council

.Mr. Young moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:- Motion forSelect

Resolved, That a Committee he appointed to take the Annual Estimate into consi- Committe on Esti-

deration mate
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deration for the purpose of reporting whether any mode of reduction can be beneficially
adopted ; which being seconded and put, and the Hlouse dividing thereon, there appear-
ed for the motion, twenty-two ; against it, nine.

For the motion, Against the motion,
.Ur Cochran AMr Nhey Afr Freemon AIr Kavanagh
Air Chipnan Air Jolhnston Air R Dirksas Air Creighton
Air Doyle AMr Lovett Air .Archiald «Ar C Rrake
Air flerenan Mr Lent Mr Budd Air Dtblois
Air Poole Air Dlurris Air Rudolf Air B<rss
Air Ynuag Air iiuntiagton AMr Wier AMr ANorqa
Air Arartun Air E Dewolf Air Unioeke
3ir W Il Roach Jiir Homer Mfr Stewrart

Air G Sinith
So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordcered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Uniacke, MIr. G. Smith, Mir. Archibald, Mtr.

O'Brien, Mr. Lawson, M1r. Chipman, 31r. Johnston, 31r. Huntington, Mr, J. R. De.
wolf, Mr. Hudulf •ind Mr. Stewart, be a Committee accordingly.

Ordered, That this Flouse will, to-morrow, meet proforma, and immediately adjourn,
to allow the several Select Committees to attend to the matters referred to them res-
pectively.

Mr. Speaker laid before 'he House, a Letter received by him from iMir. Secretary
George, dated, this day, transmitting to the Hiouse by command of fis Excellency
the LieutenantG overior, several Documents, which Mr. Speaker also presented
to the Hlouse, and the same were read by the Clerk, viz:-

1. Copy of an Order offthe King in Council, dated, 17th September, 16831, confirming es Acts
passed by the Legislature of this Province, in the year 1833, with another order of the same date,
confirming the Act, passed in the same Session, continuing the.General Assembly on the demise ofthe Crown.

2. Copy of a Communication from the Central Board of Health, recommending (with reference
to a Resolution of the Ilouse, of the 12th April, 1834,) that the Medicines, &c. in the charge of the
several Boards of Health should not be disposed of

s. Copy ofthe Account of the Superintendant of Quarantine, who has only received a emall part
of the remunneration voted to lni in the last Session, owing to the above Medicines, &c. not having
been sold, from the procceds of which he was to have been compensated ; the account shews that
£84 18 6 are still due to him, and £1i G 3 to the late President.

4. A ccounts of the Secretary and Treasurer of the Central Board of Iealth, with an Abstract
shewing the amount of their expenditure, and of the expences incurred during the prevalence of
the Cholera, the sum to be provided for by the Asseinbly being £924 5 11.

5. Letter froni John IIeckman, enclosing the Accounts of certain expences incurred by the
Board of Henlth at Lunenburg, amounting to £21 15 5, for which payment is requested.

G. Copy of the Report of the Coninissioners of Light-Houses for the year, 1834.
7. Copy of a Letter from Lieut. Forrester, R. N. represcntirig the danger into which H. M.

Packet Eclipse, under his command, was near being led, in consequence of his having mis-
taken the Light.'Tower on Cross Island for the Sambro Light-House, with a Copy of a Letter ufrom
the Commissioners of Light-Houses, recomniending either the erection of a second Tower on this
Island, or the rernoval of the prescnt one, in order to guard against the disasters that might other-
wise arise from the occurrence of sinilar mistakes.

8. Reports of the Commissioners for Sable Island for the year, 1834.
9. Letter from the Deputy Post Master General, inclosing a statement of his Disbursments in the

last year, and stating that the sum of £1420 will be required for the service of this Department in
the present year.

1o. Accout of John Howe & Son, for extra Printing for Government, amounting to £131 17 6.
11. Returns of the Inspectors of Fish, for the District of Halifax and Pictou, and the County of

Queen's County.
For ist, 6th, 7th, Sth ard i Ith, of those Documents, (See appendix Nos. 24, 25, 26.)
Ordered, That the paper relating to expences in regard to the Cholera, Nos. 4 and 5,

be referred to Mr. G. Smith, MNr. Youag and IMr. Uniacke, to examine and report
thereon to this House.

Ordered, That the account of sums due to the Superintendant of Quarantine and His
Honor the late President, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the papers Nos. 6 and 7, and all other maatters connected with Light- Papers No. 6 and 7
Houses,be referred to Mr. Stewart,Mr.Barss, Mr. Huntington,Mr.G. Smith Mr. J. R. rfedrro Select
Dewolf, Mr. Homer and ir. Uniacke, to examine and report thereon to this House. °°

Ordered, That the papers relating ta the Post-Office Establishment, and extra Print- P ersNos.9aad10
ing, Nos. 9 and 10, be referred to the Select Committee appointed on the Post-Office refered to Coin-
Establishment in this Province. mitte, on Pst Office

Ordered, That the several other papers do lie on the Table. establishment

The Order for the House resol ving itself into a Committee of Supply to-morrow,being Order of Day for
read, Supply read and

Resolved, That this House will, on Monday next, resolie itself into the said Com- postponed

mittee.
A Petition of Angus McLellan,of Lake Ainslie, in Cape-Breton, was, by leave of the

Bouse, presented by Mr. Uniacke and read, praying a grant for the trouble and ex- Pet Or A ,cLelranfor reimbursementpence he has incurred in conveying the Mail for three years at bis own expense between for carrying Mail
the mouth of Mabou and Whycocomah.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the PostOffice
Establishment.

Mr. Lovett reported froin the Select Committee on the Petition of James Bond of Report on Pet of J
Yarmouth, for a remission ot Duties, and he read the report in his place,. and afterwards BnPrî gtre
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, mission c ute

(See appendix, .No. 27.) received

On motion of M r. Huntington, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by
this House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council bave agreed to the following Bills without any amendment, viz:- È","in
A Bill, entitled, An Act to render perpetual the Act to extend to Falmouth the Act To extend to Fa-

mouth the Commis-relating to Commissioners of Highways ; and, siotys of Uighway
A Bill, entit)ed, An Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting Act

Vessels. 'r prevent damageVessels. %0, ",te IOf FiweThe Council bave also agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate certain Land- ermen
ings in the County of King's County, with amendments, to which they desire the con- Te reguhte crtain
currence of this Honorable Bouse. 'ng iti a-

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of an Act, made and mendments
passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His Majesty King George the Third, nafenttet,°ors
entitled, An Act for the more effectual relief of Insolvent Debtors, to which Bill the passed by Council
Council desire the corcurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act ta regu- Amendments to Bil

late certain Landings in the County Of King's County, were read throughout a first and to reglate certain
second time ; and thereupon, lundtygi in

Resolved, That this House do agree to the said amendments, and that the Clerk do
carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council and acquaint them tbat this House
have agreed to the said amendnents. Council', Insoivent

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in amendment of an Aet, made Bill reai
and passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His Majesty King George the Third,
entitled, An Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur- House incommittee

ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. cHo nCmite
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, U The
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
amend the Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds, and for
other purposes, and the Bill relating to School Lands in the Township of Horton ;
and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, severally, without any amend-
ment.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by -the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills commitied, which the House a.
greed to.

Ordered, That the Bills reported from the Committee, be engrossed.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Ten of the Clock.

Saturday, 10ti January, 1835.

PRAYERS.

The House met and adjourned until Mor.day next, at Twelve of the Clock.

.Monday, 12th January, 1835.

PRAYERS.
Ordered, That Mr. Morse have leave of absence from this House for a few days, to

return home on urgent private business.
A Petition of James Ratchford and others, Freeholders and Iraàabitants of Parrsbo-

rough, was presented by Mrr. E. Dewolf and read, praying that that Township may be
permitted to elect a Member to serve therefor in the General Assembly, and that il may
not be annexed to the County of Cumberland.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

An engrossed Bill to authorise the establishment of additional Shares in, the Halifax
Fire Insurance Company, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorise the esta-
blishment of additional Shares in the Halifax Fire Insurance Company.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate a Company for Insurance from loss or damage by
Fire, was read a third time.

Rcesolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to incorporate a Coin-
pany for Insurance against Fire, and on Lives.

An engrossed Bill relating to School Lands in the Township of Horton, was read a
third time.

Re8olved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relating to School
Lands in the Township of Horton.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Petition of Joseph Fulton and others, Inhabitants of Upper Stewiacke; also, a Pe-
tition of John Fraser, President, and Hugh Fraser, Vice President, on behalf of the
Temperance Society of New Glasgow, were presented by Mr. G. Smith; and a Petition
of Robert Hartshorne and others, Inhabitants of the Lower District of the County of
Sydney, was presented by Mr. Young: and the said Petitions were severally read, setting
!orth the evils of Intemperance. and praying measures for the suppression thereof, by in-
creasing the Duty on Spirituous Liquors, and otherwise.

Ordered, That the [etitions be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of
J. W. Nutting and others.
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A Petition of David Crichton and others, Merchants, Traders, and Inhabitants, of the
Town of Pictou, was presented by Mr. G. Smitb and read, praying that an Act May be
passed whereby the present Act regulating Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors
may be altered, and the Petitioners be permitted, as under the former Law, to dispose of
Liquors in quantities down to a quart, and other alterations be made so as to lower the
duties imposed on those who take out Shop and Tavern Licenses.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Commitree on the Petition of
J. W. Nutting and others.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that this House will, To-morrow, resolve itself
into a Committee of the whole House, upon the consideration of the Bills which stand
committed, relating to the divisions of Counties.

Mr. Morton, from the Select Committee on the Bill, addition al to the several Acts
now in force, for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, reported se-
veral amendments proposed by the Committee to said Bill-which amendments he pre-
sented to the House, and the same were read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

The said Bill was read a second time with the amendments.
Ordered, That the Bill and amendments be committed to a Committee of the whole

House.
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A Petition of Lewis M. W.ilkins and others, Inhabitants of Windsor, was presented Pet. from Windsor

by Mr. Wilkins and read, praying aid to the Baptist Academy in florton. foraid to Baptist

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table. Academy

A 13ill relating to the Church Glebe in the Township of Digby, was read a second Digby Glebe Bill
time, and thereupon,

Mr. G. Smith moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day Notion to defer Bil

three months; whicb, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap- negatived

peared for the motion, fourteen ; against it, eighteen.
For the motion, -rAgainst the motion,

Mr T Dickson Mr B Dewof Mr Kaanag MraShey
Mr Wier Mr Homer Mr C Rothe Mr Harris
Mr G Smith Mr Chipman Mr Heckman #Vr Ogley
A1r Poole Mr Morton Mr Deblois Wr Lo•ett
., Young Mr Huntington Mr Budd Mr W a Reach
l'r'Barss Mr Johnston Mr Stewart
Mr R Dickson .41r Freeman Mr Wilkins
Mr O'Brien Mr Rudoif Mr Creighton
Mr .rchibald MVr Cochran Vr Fairbanks

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Cominittee of the whole House. Bill Committed

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee, on the Bill respecting Monthly and Report on Bill re.w

Weekly Tenants overholding-that the Committee, pursuant to Order, haçi examined pectmng Tenants

said Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he presented to the .House, ole'holding

and the same were read hy the Clerk.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be committed to a Committee of the

whole House.
A Bill.in amendment of the several Acts respecting Licences on Public Houses and Bol in a "*ent

Shops, for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, was read a second time ; and thereupon, read tdtime and de-
Mr. Deblois moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day ferred s months

three Months ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, nineteen ; against it, fourteen:

For the motion, Against the motion.
Mr G Smih Mr Wlkinu Mr C Roche Mr Chspan Mr Archtbald
Mr T Dickon Mr Bars Mr Kavanagh Mr R ie kson Mr Beckman
Mr Steoart Mr Freeman Mr Wer Mr Cochran) Mr Runtington
Mr Morton Mr Unhiacke Mr E Deioolf Mr RUdo!f
Mr Harris M Budd Mr J R Dewolf Mr Doyle
Mr Fairbanks Mr Lent Mr O'Brien vr
Mr Poole Mr Johnston Mr Lovett Mr Cveig.on
Mr » H Roach Mr Homer

So it passed in the Affirmative. The
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Council's Insolvent The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in amendment of an Act, made
Debtors BaUread 2d and passed in the Fifty-seventh Year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third,ime and committed entitled, An Act for the more effectual relief of Insolvent Debtors, was read a second

time.
Ordered, That the Bi!! be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Bill to replace ad- Mr. C. Roche, pursuant to leive given, presented a Bill Co amend the Act to regulate
size of Breadpre- the Assize of Bread, and the same was read a first time.
sented Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Bil forraisin 1n. 4 Bill for raising the Interest on part of the Debt of the Province, to an equal rate
tereston Funedt with other parts, was read a second time ; and thereupon,
monthdeferred tree Mr. Young moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day

three months : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, nineteen; against it, seventeen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Mesaçe from Coun- A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
cil demring Confe- Mr. Speaker,
rence on Bin for re- The Council desire a Conferenceby Committee, with a Conmittee of this Honorable
Pvince°" flouse, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act to afford relief ; certain Debtors to

the Province therein named.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the said Conference, desired by the

Conference agreed Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith,
to beld andreported Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Deblois do manage the Conference.

So they went to the. Couference.
And being returned, Mr. Doyle reported that the Managers had been at the Confer-

ence, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.
Pet from Hantsin A Petition of Hugh Jenkins and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County
favouro o enig of Hants, was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf and read, stating the benefit that would re-
and Dougla sult to that County were the Ports of Windsor and Douglas open to Foreign Trade,

and praying that this House will, by an Address or otherwiso ta His Majesty's Govern-
ment, make application therefor.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Comnittee of the whole House on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood commit ted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report Insolyent The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had gone through the engros-
Billof councit sed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed

in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled,
An Act for the more'cffectual relief of Insolvent Debtors ; also, the Bill to regulate the

of u efor rVcy Survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal certain Laws now in force, and had direct-
without amendae'ts ed him to report the said Bills to the House, severally, without any amendment, and he

afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to

rove for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

Couincl Bil to be Ordered, That the engrossed Bill from the Councilreported from the Committee, be
read a third tinme read a third time To-morrow.
L enber Biul to bu ordcrecd, That the Bill to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, &c. be engros-ngrouedThe
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The Order of-the Day for the Bouse to resolve itself into a Committee of-Supply, be- order of Day for
ing read, Committee of Sup

Resolved, That this Bouse will, To-morrow, resolve'itself into the said Committee. p17 pomtponed

Then the Hlouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 13th January, .1835.

PRAYERS.

The engrossed' Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in amendment of an Act, made
and passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His Majesty.King George the'ThiWd,
entitled, An Act for the more effectual relief of Insolvent Debtors, was read a third
time; andthereupon,

Resolved, That the said Bill·do pass.
Ordered, That theClerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them that

this House bave agreed to. the same.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Pub-
ic Grounds, and for other purposes, was read a third time,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to amend the Act
for appointing-Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes.

An engrossed Bill concerning Suits against Foreign BJodies, P9olitic or Corporate, and
to repeal the Acts now in force, was rend a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning Suits
against Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corporate, and to repeal the-Acts now in force.

An engrossed Bill to regulate the Survey ofTinber and Lumber, and to repeal the
Acts now in force, was rend a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tit le be, An Act to regulate the Survey
of Timber and Lumber, and ta repeal certain Acts now in force.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry.the Bills to the Council and desire their concurrence.

On motion, the amendment proposed by the Council ta the Bill, entitled, An Act
respecting the Offices of Master of the Rolls and Judge of the Court of Vice Admiralty,
was read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

Mr. Stewart moved that this fouse do corne to a Resolution as followetb, viz-
*Resolved, That.this House doth not adhere totheir dissent to the suçspending Clause

proposed by HistgIajesty's Council, ta the Bill respecting the Offices of Master of the
Rolls and Judge cf the Court of Vice- Admiralty, but doth agree to the same : which,
being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividir.g. thereon, there appeared for the motion,
twenty-four ; against it, thirteen.

For the motion, Against the motion.
3Mr Wier Mr Poole Mr Rudolf Mr Karanagh Mir Ch'pman .Mr Delap
Mr Shey Mr Loveit Mr Budd Mr E Demo!f Mr Do e Mr Lent
MWr Morion Mr Meckman Mr Johnston Mr J R Demolf Mr B lewalf Mr O'Brien
Mr Stewart Air Barss Mr Uniacke Mr Creighton Mr Huntington Mr W H Roach
Xr Barrit Mr T Dickson Mr Wilkins Mr Jrchibald Mr R Dickson Mr Cochran
àir Lausen .41r Freeman Xr Deblois Ar C Roche Mr Youngf Mr G Smith

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Mur Homer

Mr. Stewart then moved, thnt the House do corne to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That a further conference be requested with His Majesty's Council, upon the subject of

the Bill, entitled, An. Act respecting the Offices of Master of the Rolle and Judge of the Court of
Vice-Admiralty, and that the Cominttee of this House be instructed tu state to the Committee of
the Council, that the House cannot agree witli His Majesty's Council tliat there is any difference
in princip'e between the Bill under discussion, and the Bills by vhich the Judges of the Supreme
Court, and the salaried Judges of the Court of C'Onron Pleas, were rendered ineligible to be %leu-
bers of the Ilouse of Assemroly.-'he Judges of both these Courts, were, prior to the enactnents

V 0of
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of the Laws by which they were excluded, eligible, and iad sat therein-while the present Master
of the Rolls is the first paid Judge of the Court of Chancery who has ever sat in tho House, and
the House know ofno alteration in the constitution ofthe Colony, since the passing of these Laws:
whatever right the King had to keep the Master of the Rolis in the popular branch of the Legiala-
ture he possessed equally as regards his other Judges, yet, to neither of these Laws was a suspend-
ing clause appen-ded. It is true that the Judges of the higlier Commion Law Courts do not now
sit in the House of Conmons, but they are no otherwise inieligible than by resolution of the House
of Commony, in consequence of their necessary attendance on the Lords, in point of fact, they have
mat in the Comnions' House. The Judges of the Court of Common Law are no more constitution-
ally inligible than the Master of the Rolls, and Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty, and it is a
natter ofhistory, that the Attorney-General was for a similar reason, and not because of his Office,

rendered ineligible to sit in the Conmons' House, and this by Reso!ution only, for more than au hun-
dred yearn ; but the flouse will not now stop to dwell upon the nmany and obvious differences which
exist between England and this smrall Colony, or to enter farther into discussion, because, in the con-
fident assurance that His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor will brmg the- anxious wish and de-
sire of the people of the Province to the early and favorab!e consideration of His Majesty, the
liouse have resolved not to adhere to their dissent to the suspending clause, proposed by Lis Majes-
ty's Council to the Bill under discussion : which, being seconded and put, and the ilouse dividing
thercon, there appeared for the Resolution. ten ; against it, twenty-two.

For the resolution, Against the resolution,
Mr Norton Mr Euntington Mr Deblais
Mr Stewart Mr Creighton .Ir Budd
Mr Jiarris Mr C Rothe Mr Delap
.AIr Young Mr Freeman Mr Uniacke
Mir Poole Mr .frchibald Vr Barss
Mr Loveit Mr J. R Dewolf Mr vilkint
dr Reckmant Mr Kavanagh Mr W H Roach
Mr .hey Mr E Dewelf .41r Céchran
Mr Rudolf Mr Johnston Mr B Dewalf
Mr T Dickson Mr Wier Mr G Smith

Air Doyle .51 Laisson
So it passed in the Negative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
M.r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate certain Landings
in the County of King's County, as amended; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the
relief of Henry Lockyer, an Insolvent Debtor, without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

31r. Cochran moved, that the House do corne to the following Resolutions, viz
Resolved, That this Province being now incapable of providing from its Agricultural resources, a

sufficient quantity of Flour for the consuniption of its Lihabitants, and Flour being an article requir-
ed and consumed equally by the poor and rich, tho Duty upon the importation of Foreign Flour,
is a tax which operates hardly and unfairly upon the people of this Province, and it in expedient, if
practicable, to have the same repealed.

Resoléed, That a Comninittee be appoaited to prepare an Address to His Majesty, setting forth the
grievance under which the Inhabitants of this Province labor, in respect of such duty, and humbly
praying that, cither by repeal or modification, the Act of the Imperial Parliamnent may.be so framed
and altered, that in future His Majesty's loyal subjects the people of this Province may be reliev-
ed froin this burdensome und oppressive tax . which being seconded,

Mr. G. Smith moved that the Orders of the Day be read, and the Order of the Day
for the House resolving itself into a Commit tee of Supply, being read,

M1r. G. Smith moved that the House do now resolve itself into such Committee ac-
cordingly : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion, eighteen ; against it, nineteen. So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee ofSupply.

The Order of the Day for the Flouse resolving itself into a Committee upon Bills re-
lating to the Divisions of the Counties, being then read,

Mr. Doyle, moved that this House do now resolve itselfinto such Committee: wbich,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
fourteen ; against it, twenty-two. So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That this iouse do, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee upon the
said Bills. The
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The first Resolution moved by Mr. Cochran, being then put, and the House dividing First Resolution ne-

tbereon, there appeared for the Resolution, eleven ; against it, twenty-six. gatived

For the Resolution, Against the Resolution,
Mr Uniacke Mr Yotmng Mr O'Brien Mr Bars Mr jorion
Mr Doyle Mr Cochran Mr E Dewoif Mr B Dewof Mr G Smith
Mr W H Roach Mr C Roche Mr Fairbanks Mr Loteil Mr Poole
wMr Delap Mr Lent Mr archibald Mr Rudolf Mr Chipman
Mr Johnston Mr Kavanagh Mr Wier Mr Wilkins Mr Stewart
Mr Huntinglon Mr R Dickson Mr Heckman Mr Homer

Mr Freeman Mr Harris Mr T Dickson
Mr Deblois Mr Shey Mr Lawson
Mr Budd Mr J R Dewolf

So it passed in the negative,
The other Resolution was then, by leave of the House, withdrawn by Mr. Cochran. 2d nesolution with,

drawn
Mr. Young moved that the House do come to the following Resolution, viz-
Whereas, difficulties have arisen in point of form respecting the appointment of the Resoliution relating

Committee for the purpose of considering reductions in the Annual Estimate ; the same m codu tRtre
having been previously sent to Committee of Supply-

Resolved, That the same Committee do report, if any, and what, retrenchnents can be
beneficially introduced into the general Expenditure of the Province: which, being se-
conded and put, was agreed to by the House,

Then the House adjourned until 1o..morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 14h January, 1835.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith have leave of absence from tbis House ·to go to Great-
Britain by the first conveyance that he may choose, upon urgent private business. Leave of absencefor Mr G Smith

Ordered, That the Clark do carry back to the Council the Bill, entitled, An Act res-
pecting the Offices of Master of the Roi!s and Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty, mentare'peing
with the amL..dment proposed thereto by the Council, and acquaint them with the ne- a.te OfRoli..ent
solution of this House, passed y.esterday in reltion thereto. to council

A Petition of Israel W, Ruggles and others, of Annapolis ; also, a Petition of John Three Petitions ros-
eing division of

Ditmars and others, of Clements, in the County of Annapolis, were presented by Mr. E®iimity oi Annapo-
Lovett; and a ietition ofFrancis Mills and others, of Granvi!le, in said County, was lit
presented by Mr. Delap, and the said Ietitions were read respectively, praying that the
Western Line of the Township of Clements, and not Bear River, may be established
au the Line of Division of said County, in the Bill now before the House.

Ordered, That the said Petitions do lie on the Table, to be considered in Committee of
the whole House, upon the Bill respecting the Division of the said County of Annapolis.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of John Fuller, late Repaort on petitio,
Sheriff of the County of Cape-Breton; and he read the Report in his place, and after- of J Fuller refer-

wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read. rsupplycommatec of
(See Ippendix, No. 28.)

On motion of Mr. Uniaske, resolved, tbat the Report and Potition be referred to the
Committee- of Supply.

Mr. W. [H. Roach reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of John S.
Harris ; and he read the Report in.his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's , f etition
Table, where it was again read.

(See âppendix, Mo. 29.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table. Remolution i»

Un motion of Mr. Doyle, resolveu, that a Comtuittee be appointed to'enquire into the %rd to Couty
Expenditure of the Monies voted for the Maps of this Province, the progress of the 'P., .
County Maps, and all other Matters connected with the subject. Ordcered,
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Or<fred, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. W. H. Roach, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Chipman, IMr.
Lovett, M1r. Huntington and Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Petition relating to A Petition of John Bath and others, of the County of Annapolis, was presented by
the vis,°n r toe Mr. Johnston and read, praying that in the ]Bill for the division of the said County Bear
lis f River may be established as the ine of Division.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, ta be considered in Comrnmittee of the
whole Bouse, on the Bill for the division of the said County of Annapolis.

eport from ne- Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee on retrenchments in the general
trenchment Coin- expenditure of the Province ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards de-
"lie livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

ordered, That the IReport do lie on the Table, ta be perused by the Members of this
Bouse, and not ta be printed until the further Order of the House.

Mr. W. H. Roach moved that the House do come to a Besolution as followeth,viz--
Refolution moved Whcreas the etnbarrassed circumstances. enormous debt, small and declining Revenue
for Retrenchment of this Province, loudly call upon the House for immediate retrenchment-
rreviou. question Thereforc resolved, That this House will take under its review, and reduce, as far as

it is practicable, the expences of every Department of this Government, paid from and
out of the Treasury of this Province : which, being seconded,

ordurof Day On motion of Ir. E. Dewolf, rcsolved, that the Orders of the Day be read : which,
being seconded and put, was agreed to by the louse ; and thereupon,

The Order of the Day, that the House resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, for
Ilose go into Order the support of His Majesty's Government, being rend,of Day CflIUPPLY On motion, the House resolved itself into the said Committee.
Committee of wbole iMr. Speaker left the Chair,
un Suppy b1r. Rudolf took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker resum2d the Chair.
The Chairman reported from thie Committee, that they had made some progress in the busincss

referred to them, and had corne to some Resolutions thereupon, which they had directed him to
report to this H-ouse, andi he read the said Resolutions in his place, and afterwards delivered them

Report svezal Re- in at the Clerk's Table, where thcy werc again read by the Clerk, and are as follow-
solutions, v i. Resolred, That it is th ipinion of this Committce, that the sunm of Two Hundred and Twenty-five
U51. Attorney Ge- Pounds be grantel and paid to the Attorney-General, forhis services for thepresent year.
neral Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surm ofOne Handred Pounds be grant-1001. Soi. Gen. ed and paid to the Solicitor-Gencral, for his services for the present year.

001. Treasure Resoed, That it is the opinion of this Comrnmittee, that the sum of Six Hundred Pounds be grant-
ed and paid to the Treasurer of the Province, for his Salary, and as Comptroller and Auditor of
Publie Accounts, and in lieu of Office Rent, Clerks, and ail other contingent expenses for the pre-
sent year.

The Chairinan also acquainted the louse, int he was directed by the Committee to move for
leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were again read by the Clerk, and, upon the question severally put thereup.
on, were agreed to by the House.

9upply made Order
tf Cay for Friday

coijacil agree to
Bil for relief of cer-
tain Lebtorso to the
Province

House an Committee
cf l oays and eean,
Report progress

On motion of Ir. G. Smith, resolved, that this House will, on Friday next, again re-
solve itself into a Committee of Supply, for the purpose of considering of a Grant for the
Road and Bridge service.

A Mlessage from thc Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
INr. Speaiker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to afford relief ta certain Deb-
tors to the Prcvince therein narmed, without any amendment.

And then the INessenger withdrew.
On motion, the Bouse rcso.lved itself into a Committee of the whoie House, on the

considerailon of Ways and Mleans, for the support of His Majesty's Government.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, The
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business referred to theni, and had desired him to ask for leave to sit again on the con-
sideration of Ways and Meaus, which the House agreed to.

Resolved, That this House wilJ, to-raorrow, again resolve itself into a Commit-
tee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Uniackereported fromthe Select Comittee, on the Petition of Michael Boudrot;
andi he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read,

(Sce Appendix, jNo, 30.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie un the Table.
On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resoLved, that this House will, on Moiday next, pro-

ceed to the further consideration of the Currency of the Province.

The Order of the Day, for the House to resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
louse, on the consideration of the several 3ills wbich stood committed for the Division

of the Counties, being read,
Resolved, That this Hlouse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 15th Januarj, 1835.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That INIr. R. Dickson have leave of absence from this House on Saturday
next, for a few days, to return home on urgent private business.

A Petition of Adam Ross and others, Overseers of the Poor for the Township of
Douglas, was, by leave of the House, presented by Mr. O'Brien and read, praying
payrent of the expences of certain ''ransient Paupers incurred by them.

'A Petition of John Fitzmaurice, Overseer of the Poor of the Township of Uniacke,,
was, by leave of the House, presented by Mr. B. Dewolf and read, praying payment
of the expense of a c' -tain Transient sick Pauper maintained by him for some time.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition of
the Overseers or the Poor for the Township of Yarmouth, who are likewise to examine
and report upon these Petitions.

A Petition of Ellison W ilcox, a Petition of Mary Ross, and a Petition of James
McDavit, ail of Windsor, were, by leave of the House, presented by Mr. Wilkins and
read, severally stating, that the Petitioners had, for a long time past,held TavernLicenses
for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, of which, to their great injury, they had lately been
deprived by the refusal of the Justices of the Peace for the County of Hants to grant
any such Licenses, although the Petitioners were, among others, recommended by the
Grand Jury as fit and proper persons to hold such Licenses.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Two Petitions of Joseph Coffin and others, and of Ebenezer Crowell and others. ail
of the Township of Barrington, were presented by M1r. Homer and.read, praying that
the Act giving, aid to Schools may be continued.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of David -Harris,, as President of and for, and on behalf of, the Falmouth
Temaperance Society,*was presented by Mr. Shey; a Petition of John For, President, and
others of the Shelburne Temperance Society, was presented by Mr. Lent ; A Petition
of Arthur McNutt, as President of and for, and on behalf of, the New Caledonia Tem-
perance Society, was presented by Mr. Johnston; and the said Petitions were read res-
pectively, praying that Legislative measuresmay be adopted for the suppression of In-
temperance. W Ordered,

Report progress

Wy and Neatia
mmVOrds, f Day

for to-morrow

Reprt on e'etition
of M. soudrot

Curency made Or-
der or Day for
Monday

Order of Day on
Buis read and post-
poled

Leave of ab"ence
fer MIr. R. Dickson

Pet. frors Oversexs
of Poor Douglas

Pet. of J. Fit-mau-
rice respectina
Transimnt Paupcrs

Several Petitions
relating to Licenses

Pet. relating tO
school Grant

Several Pet. pre-
ssnted for the sup-
pression of Intem-
perance
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Ordered, That the said Petitions be referred to the Select Committee on the Petition
of J. W. Nutting and others.

Pet. Dond A Petition of Donald M'Kinnon was, by leave of the House, presented by Mr. T.

McKirnon praying Dickson and read, praying aid towards an Oat Mill at Arisaig, in the County of Syd-
aidtoanOatl ill n ey.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on Agriculture.

Report of Cholera Mr. G. Smith reported from the Select Committee, to"whom were referred the Ac-
counts of Expences consequert on the prevalence of Cholera; and he read the Report
iii his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read.

(See appendix, No. 31.)
On motion, resolwed, that the Report and Accounts be referred to the Committee of

Supply.

Report on Pet. of Mr. T. Dickson reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of George Jack-

Geore Jackson son; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

(Sec Appendix No. 32.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by the House.

ton Light- Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee, to whom was referred the several

"lpo°t Accounts and Papers relating to Light-Houses, and Sable Island ; and he read the

Report in his place, and afterwardsdelivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was

again read.
(3£e Appendix, No. 33.)

On motion, resolved, that the l eport be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Report on Macka- Mr. G. Smith reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of John Taylor

rei Hook Fishery and others, for a Hounty upon the Catch of Mackarel by the Hook; and he read the

Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was

again read. (See appendix, >o. 34.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Report on L;ver- Nr. Barss réported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Benjamin Knaut

pool Àcademy and others, for aid to the Liverpool Academy; and he read the Report in hi: place and

afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.
(See Appendix, >o. 35.)

On motion, resolved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Committee of

Supply.

Report on Cornrs. Mr. Deblois reported from the select Committee, to whom were referred the Petition
of Poor Halifax of the Commissioners of the Poor in flalifax, and the several Accounts of the Establish-

ment under their charge ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delvered

it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.
(See Appendix, >o. 36.)

On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by this House.

RPort of Draft' of Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an Address to
Address to His Ma- to His Most Gracious Majesty, on the subject of the Foreign Trade and Out Ports of

jesty on Foreign this Province, that they had prepared the Draft of an Address accordingly, which they

had directed him to report to the House; and be read the same in bis place, and after-

wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows,
viZ:
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TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY, FOR

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.
May il please your .Majesty,

The House of Assembly of Your Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotin, now in Legislative
Session convened, approach the Throne with unaltered sentiments of loyalty and attachment to
Your Majesty's Persor and Government. They know that, although they for.n but a humble porti-
on of the Empire, their interest and welfare have never been forgotten in the enactment of Laws
for the regulation of the Commerce of Your Majcsty's widely extended dominions ; but, in the ad-
justment of the various complicated relations whicl exist ainongst them, it is not extraordinary if
some ofthese Laws should be fuind, by experience, to bc injurious, or to be susceptible of anend-
ment.

Thus, by the Statute 3 and 4, Wm. 4, Cap. 59, Yarmouth and Liverpool, were deprived of the
privileges of Fre Warchousing Ports ; but, upon the humble Address of the House of Assembly,
passed at its last Session, Your Majesty was graciously pleased to renew to these Ports the same
freedom of Trade which they had enjoyed, anterior to the enactient of that Statute, and for this
prompt and gracious attention to their wishes, the Iouse of Assembly tender their grateful ac-
knowledgnents ; but, the House of Assembly humbly crave leave to recul YourMajesty's attention
to the varions considerations set forth in that Address, not only as regards the greater freedoni of
Trade with Foreign Countries, prayed for, but aIso, ns to the ments of liquidating the necessary ex-
penses of such further Customs' Officers, as nay be required, if Your Majesty should grant the Co-
lony the relief sought, to the utmost extent asked for by its Inhabitants.

The House of Assembly are concerned to perceive in the Communication submitted to the Houseby Your Majesty's Lieutenant-Governor, in reply to that Address, that Your Majesty's Goverrnment
appear to have adopted it as i principle, even with respect to the miinor ports in the Colony, that
Foreign productions shal not be brought into thein, in British Vessels. without, at the same time
similar advantages being extended to those owned by Foreigners. But it is humbly conceivedthat the Ports of Annapolis, Digby, Windsor, Douglas or Parrsborough, Cornwallis and Cumber-
land, may be placed within the operation of the 4th Section of the said Act of Parlianient, by which
Your Majesty is authorised to constitute Ports with limited privileges, in Rivers and Bays withoutany violation of that comity, referred to in that Communication, and without provoking the retali-atory menasures which are apprehended by the Lords Committee of Trade and Plantations. It is
known to Your Majesty, that the Land and Sea froi Cape-Sable in Nova-Scotia, and St. Andrews
in New-Brunswick, to the head of the Bay of Fundy, are exclusively British, that the exports to
the United States, with whieh this Trade is principally carried on, cunsistirg of Gypsum and Grind-stonces, are produced of such quality, in such quantities, and with such facilities, for Shipment andTransport in these Colonies, as to render the people of the Union in some measure, if not who]îydependant upon New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia, for productions indispensable for the culture of
their Soit, and the prosperity of many of their Inifant Manufactures.

If, therefore, the local position of these Ports, be such a to enable Your Majesty, without violat-ing any Treaty, or infringing the spirit of these Commercial relations, which Your Majesty desireste uphold with Foreign States, to extend the privileges of importingin return for their exports intheir own Vessels only, the produce of other Countries into these rorts, the Hoxse of Assembly
humbly trust that Your Majesty will grant the prayer of the House of Assembly in respect to them.As Foreign Vessels also may enter the Free Wurehousing Ports of this Prnvince, the louse cf As-sembly do not apprehend that any objection could, with propriety, be made by Foreign Nations, tothe extension of the privileges now solicited for the other Ports of the Colony. We would further hum-bly submit, that as British Vessels are by the beforementioned Statute, allowed to import-into New-foundland, Foreign Articles, without the sanie privileges being granted to Foreign Shipping, the
same policy may for the present be extended to this Colony, and if complaints are in conse-quence made by any Foreign Nation, the ports thereof may then be constituted Free Warehous
ing or Free Ports, or Ports with limited privileges, according to the local situation and importanceof each.
' But, may it please Your Majesty, if the settled policy of Your Govertment be such au is announc-ed to us in the Communication hereinbefore referred to, rather than that the enterprise and indus-try of our People should be checked and impeded, their morals corrupted by the Contraband Tradeforced upon them by the present unwise restrictions ; the House, on thair behalf, humbly pray YourMajesty to open the Ports of the Province hereinbefore and hereinafter enunerated, as weil to Fo.reign as to British Vessels.

Among the many evils with which the present system abounds, is the loss te our Provincial Re-venue, at a period when we can ill afford it.
The only Ports in the Bay of Fundy, into which British Vessels can enter from Foreign Ports witharticles of Foreign Growth, Produce or Manufacture, are the Free Warehousing Ports of St. An-

drewys
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drew's and St. John, both in the Province of New-Brunswick, whatever Revenue therefore is deriva-
hI le froin the inperial Duties on such articles, when brought by the Vessels of Nova-Scotia, in return
for their Fish, Gypsurn and Grindstones, and Agricultural Produce, is either wholly lust to the Co-
lony, orgoes to swell the Fundsof our Sister Province. But the delay, the expense and inconve-
nience, the loss of one Voyage in three, together with the facilities afforded for Smuggling by the
nunerous Out-Bays and Creeks in the iay of Fundy, are inducenents so powerful, as frequently to
impel the owners of our Coasting Vessels, who are chiefly very poor to run the risk of detection
rather than to ruin themselves in detail, by stopping on their Voyages up the Bay, to enter in St. An-
drew's or St. John.

We would further humbly entreat Your Majesty's attention to the indispensable necessity which
c xists, for the opening ai Frce Warehousing Ports Lunenburg and Arichat. The People of the form-
er are iniferior to none in integrity, industry and Connercial Enterprise. They own 180 Vessels
about 9000 Tonnage, manned by 900 Men, the value of their Exports, restricted as their Trade is,
was in i b35, about £ 22,000 of actual value, and their Importe £18,000. We entreat Your Majesty
to imagine the wounded feelings with which the Inhabitanits of such a Port must regard their more
favored neighbours of Liverpool and Halifau.

For Arichat, in Cape-Breton, the first Cnmercial Port in that Island, with equal earnestness,
nust we urge its uncloubted claims to the like privileges lor which the Inhabitants of that se etion
of the Province have besought us, during the present Session, to intercede with our Most Gracious
Sovereign. So long ago as the year 1828, the Exports fron this place were 39,227 Quintals of
Dry Fish, 12,539 Barrelsof Pickled Fish, and 1,323 Barrels of Oil, without mentioni>g any other
articles, and 220 Vessels werc then owned there ; in the Spring of 1833, there were launched and
oun the Stocks upwards of 2000 Tons of Shipping, besides small .Coasters ; during the Summer an
active flering Fishery was carried on by their Vessels at the Magdalen Islands and Bay St. George,
besides which, the Mackarel Fishery in the Autumn was closely pursued, and a largo Export of
Pickled Fish took place to Quebec. Fron Arichat, situate on the Seaboard at the entrance of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and selected by many of Your Majesty's Loyal Subjects, Merchants of Your
Majesty's Island of Jersey, as a residence for thenselves or Agents, an extensive Trade bas always
been carried on to the Mediterrancan, South Amnerica, the British West Indies, Great-Britain, the
Canadas, Spain and the United States.

While the House of Assenbly du not conceive it to be necessary or expedient, that the expense
of Warchousing should bc incuirred in other Forts, except circunstances, or the policy of Your Ma.
jesty's Governient render it absolutely nccessary, the liouse of Assembly at the same tine dis-
tinctly announce, that, as well with regard to all the ports herein before mentioned, as to the fol-
iowing, viz. the Ports ofNorth and South Sydney, Shelburne, New-Edinburgh, Barrington, Argyle.
and Guysborough, if no alternative is presented to them, but that of their Ports remaining as at pre-
sent clused to the flair Trader, but free to the Smuggler,or open to Foreign Vessels as well as our
uown, the House is prepared to accept the latter, and humbly pray this Uoon from Your Majesty.

Already by the operations ofthe fair Trader, and of the Smuggler, our Province is filled with such
of the productions of the United States of America, es they can manufacture at a lower rate thant
Great-Britainî ; already the Vessels of that Republic, clandestinely frequent our Ont-Ports, exchange
Foreign productions with ticir Inhabitants for their Fish, their Lumber, their Gypsum, and their
Grindstones ; if American V .scls were allowcd to bring their Flour, &c. to our Out Ports, takre iii
return our Gypsum, &c. the flouse ofAssembly conceive that our Vessels would also take our pro-
duictions to their Ports, and bring back their own to our Ports, unless our people are unequal te
those of the neighbouring States, in skill, im indusfy, economy and enterprise, whic h the flouse of
Assembly cannot admit, and it will be conceded, that occasionally, if not generally, the Anerican
vesmels would bring Specie. wherewith to purcha. e their return cargoes.

The House of Assemaly, with reference te the eucreased expense of the extension of Trade, now
sought for by the Province, humaibly refer Your Majesty to the AdAress, and to the Documents to
which it refers, whieb! was Irwarded to Your Majesty during the last year ; and, conceiving as the
louse of Assemibly do, that in the contribution by the Act by whichi £6430 9 sterling, are granted

to the support of tae iUstomns of the Colony, it pays more than its fair proportion of the necessary
expense of the Establishient; and noreover, that if this sum werejudiciously distributed, it is cf
itsetf sufficient tu extend to the Province the facilities niow besought ; would further humbly crave
Your Majesty's attention ta the impropriety of applying towards its support the produce of what are
usually denominated the Old Grown Duties, and which are made specifically applicable to the Mili-
tary Defence of the Colonies by the Act of Parlianent, under whica they are levied. Although.
this Act was passed anterior to the Acr of Parliament, the 18th, Geo. d. usually called the Magna
Charta of the Colonies, yet it has alwnys been held by the Colonists that the latter was but a re-
cugnition of the true principles oftlhe Constitution, under which it is our happiness to live, and that
the application of the Crown Duties, to any purpose without the authority of the ProvinciaL Legisla-
ture, is a violation of those principles. But when, may it please Your Majesty, Your faithfulCoim-
nions of Nova-Scotia are informed that the produce of these Duties, annualjy amounting to about
£ie00 sterling, is applied to defray the expense of an Establishient, already, as the House conceives,

sufliciently
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sulliciently provided for by the Colony, they cannot but pray Your Maje.ty to dire:t that the a-
mount of these Duties be annunlly paid into the Provincial Treasury, to bc applicd under the vote
and authority of the Provincial Legislature to the Military Defence of the Colony, or in such other
way, in support of Your Majesty's Government, under the directions of the Representatives of the
Loyal Pebple of Your Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, as they may judge expedient.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, revolved, that this flouse do now proceed to the considera-
tion of said Address.

The said drait of Address being again read by the Clerk,
Mr. Johnston moved, as an amendment of the said Address, to insert therein after

the words , to enter in St. Andrew's or St. John," at the end of the seventh section
or paragraph thereof, the following words, viz: If YourMajesty should, however,.deter-
mine that it is not advisable that ail the Ports already enumerated should be made Free
Ports, or admissable for Foreign Productions-We beg to bring to Your Majesty's
notice, the unjust situation in which the Western part of the Province is placed, ir. re-
gard to its Trade with Foreign Countries. The Inhabitants of a long line of coast on
the West Shore, bave no Port to which they bring their return Cargoes of Foreign
productions, and we therefore earnestly solicit that some Ports in the Bay of Fundy
rnay be erected Free Ports ; and from its situation and convenient harbor, as well as
belonging to a flourishing Agricultural Country, we consider Digby, at the a3outh of
the Annapolis River. oughit to beone of them: whicb, being seconded and put, and the
flouse dividing thereon, there appeared fer the motion, thirteen; against it. twenty-
three.
For the amendment, Against the amendrient,

Mr Lawson Mr Kavanagh ir Hsuntingaon
.Mr W H Ro:ch Mr T Dickson Mr Morton
Mr Young MPr Creighten Mr Shey
Mr Harr%# Air O'Brien Mr Bars#
Ar Poole Mr Wier xr 0 Smih
Mr Johnston Mr Rudoif Mr Heckman
Xr Budd Mr Freeman Mr Doyla
Mr Homer .Mr Archibald Mr Lorett
ir Delap Air B Detcolf Mr Stelat

Air Cochran Mr Chipman Mr Wilkins
Xr E Detwolf Mr R Dicksont JV Fairbanks
Xr Uniatke Mr Lent
Mr C Roehe

So it passed in the Negative.
NIr. Stewart, then moved that the words 4 Pugwash and Wallace," be inserted in

said Address in amendment thereof, next after the word I Guysborough," in the tenth
section or paragraph: which, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.

31r. Fairbanks then moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
For as much as by the prayer of the Address now reported and rend, it appears that in the alter-

native of the policy of His Majesty's Government, being opposed to the opening of the Inland Ports
above enunerated, for the importation of Foreign Produce in British Vessels, unless such inpor-
tations in forei-n Vessels be also permitted, His Majesty is solicited to adopt such alternative.
Resolved therefore, that this House cannot receive the benefits solicited, if Foreign Vessels be also
admitted into the Out-Bays of the Province, especially in the Bay of Fundy ; and therefore that the
said Address be iecommitted, in order that the same may be altered accordingly : which, being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seven ; against it,
twenty-six :

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Fairbanks Mr Kavanagh Mr Delap Mr Poole
Mr Lawson Mr W 9 noaclh Mr Li Mr Stewart
Mr Harris Mr Rudof Mr Rom r Mr Wilkins
Mr Creighion Mr Chipman Mr B Dtro.f Mr Lovai
Mr Deblois Mr* T Dickson Mr Young Mr Doyle
Mr Wier Mr J R Dewo!f Mr Shey Mr O'Brien
Mr Uniacke Mr E Deteolf Mr Bc a Mr Johnton

Mr Freeman Mr Heckman
Mr Archibald Mr G Smtith

Amenadment to Ad-
dress moved and
negatived

Amendment to Ad-
dress neativzd

ResD;I.. rcatin ;
to Add.en;
Negativei

Mr Morton

So it passed in the Negative.
On motion of Mr, Stewart, resolved, that the Address do now pass.
Ordered, That the Address be engrossed .
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Mr. Stewart, also from the same Coimittee, pursuant to order, reported the Draft of
an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. on the subject of the foregoing
Address to His Majesty ; and he read the said Draft in bis place, and afrerwards deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read and is as follows, viz :-
To fils Excellency Major General Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, Knight Commander of the Most Honor-

able Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over
Hlis Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The Humble Address of the Bouse of Representatives of Nova-Scotia,
now in General Assembly.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:
The House of Assembly have passed an Address to His Majesty, praying that the privileges of

Foreign Trade should be extended to various Ports in this Province ; and they humbly request that
Your Excellency will be graciously pleased to transmit it to Hia Majesty, with Your Excellency's
f'avorable recommendation of the Prayer thereof.

On motion, resolved, that the said Address do pass.
Ordered, That the said A ddress be engrossed.

Ordered, That the same Committee who prepared the said Addresses, be a Commit-
tee to wait upon Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with the same.

On motion, the Orders of the Day were read ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That this Bouse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee on the

several Bills which stand committed, relative to the Division of Counties.
On motion, resolved, that this House de now again resolve itself into a Committee of

Ways and Means,
And accordingly, the House resolved itself into such Committee.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Rudolf took the Chair,
iM4r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the
consideration of Ways and leans, wbich the House agreed to.

Resolved, That this House will, To-rnorrow, again resolve itself into a Comnmittee of
Ways and Means.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-moorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Firday, 16th January, 1835.

PIRAYERS.
Leave ofabsence to Ordcered, That Mr. Shey have leave of absence from this House, to return home for
Mr. Shey a few days, on urgent private business.
Report from Com-
mittee on Addresses

Council request
Conférence on 'rim'
ber and Lumbet
Bi u

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee, appointed yesterday to wait upon Bis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor with the Addresses to His Majesty and His Excel-
lency ; that the Committee had performed that duty, and that His Excellency in An-
swer to the Address to him, was pleased to say, that he would forward the Address to
Bis Majesty, with his favorable recommendation of the prayer thereof.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a Conference by Comtnittee, with a Committee of this Honorable
Bouse, on the subject of the Bill now before the Council, entitled, An Act to regulate
the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal certain Acts now in force.

And then the lMlessenger withdrew. On
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On motion, resolved, that the said Conference be agreed ta, as desired by the Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. B. Dewolf, Nr. G. Smith and Mr. Barss do manage the said
Conference.

So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. B. Dewolf reported that the Managers had been at the

Conference, and stated the substance of the Conference tu the House.

A Message fromn the Council, by M1r. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed ta the Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the Offices of Mas- Coneji 3grel.tB
ter ot the Rolls and Judge of the Court of Vice Admiralty, as amended.

The Council have agreed ta the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for appoint-- Aiso, Bil for ap-

ing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes, without any pointing Supervi-
amendnent. I , &C.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Orders of the Day being read, Supply tado Oidet
Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of Sup- ofay for .O

ply, for the purpose of considering of a grant for the Road and Bridge service. row
Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee on Bills, "FutherOrder for

to consider the Bills for division of Counties. Hou no i

Resolved, That this House ,vill now again resolve itselfinto a Committee of Ways tee of Ways and
and Means, and accordingly. Mcans

The House resolved itself into such Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairnan reported from the Committee, that they had made further progress in Rots
the business referred ta them, and had come to several tiesolutions thereupon, which
they had directed him to report to the House ; and he read the same in his place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are
as follow, viz-

1 Resolved,That it is the opinion of tihis Committee, thatthe sarne Scaleand Rates of Duties as were
fixed and imposed in the last Session, be continued and imposed for the present year, with the ex-
ception of the following particulars, viz:-

That there shall be imposed an additionai duty of Three Pence per Gallon upon Rum.

An additional duty of Three Pence Sterling per Gallon on Spirite, the Manufacture of the United
Kingdom.

An additional duty of Three Pence Sterling per Gallon on Brandy, Gin or other Spirituous Liquors,
(save and exceptRurn or Spirits, distilled from Molasses, Grain or Fruit,) which shall be by any way
or method whatsoever, Manufactured,Coinpounded or Extracted, Distilled or made in thisProvince.

An additional duty of Three Pence Sterling per Gallon on Rum or Spirits, distilled in this Province
from Molasees, Grain or Fruit.

2 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Duties to be imposed during this
Session be calculated in Currency.

3 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Scale of Duties of last vear shall be
continued for the present year, except on Wines and Spirituous Liquors, and with the following ex-
ceptions ; also, that is to say,-Anchors, Grapnells, Cables of Hemp or Iron, Copper in Sheets, Bars
and Bolte, for Ship Building, Cordage of all kinds, Oakum and Sail Cloth. including Canvase, import-
ed from, and the Manufacture of, the United Kingidom, which shal be separately considered.

4 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that Anchors and Grapnelle, imported fron,
and the Manufacture of, the United Kingdom, shall be duty free.

5 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that Cables of Hemp, or other vegetable stub-
stances, imported frot, and the Manufacture of, the United Kingdom, shall be duty free.

6 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that Gables of Iran, imported from, and the
Manufacture of, the United Kingdorn, shall be duty free.
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7 Resoked, Thot it is the opinion of this Committee, that Copper in Plates, Sheets, Bars or Boito,
for Ship Building, imported fron, and the Manufacture of, the United Kingdon, shal be duty free.

8 Resoilved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that Cordage of ai! kinds, imported frorm,
and the Manufacture of, the United Kingdom, shall be duty free.

9 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that Sail Cloth of all kinds, (Canvass includ-
ed,) imported from, and the Manufacture of, the United Kingdon, shall be duty frec.

10 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that Oakum imported frorn, and the Manu-
facture of, the United Kingdon, shall be duty free.

Il Risolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Comnittee, that an additional duty of Three Pence per
Gallon oe imposed on ail Wines.

49otson Dot te re-
t,Ve laid Resrilu-
t :n,i:gatived
I.. tni that firat Re-
L&LAt;0fl be re-coni-
ini.ted

Miotion not ta re-
ccive second Reso-
lution, affirmed

.NIotiofl nut to se-
ceive °ourthi leso-
lution, negatived

Motion not to re-
ceive fifth Resolu-
tion. negativcd

Motion not to re-
cei.e gihth Reso
tion. Degatived

The Chairman also acquainted the Flouse that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Ways and Means, which the House
agreed to.

The said Resolutions were then again read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,
Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved that the firsi of said Resolutions reported from the Commit-

tee be not received by the House, but tha.t it be recommitted, for the purpose of con-
sidering whether, frorm and after the 31st day of March next, the respective Duties
shall be imposed, levied, collected and rated, in Nova-Scotia Currency, on the several
Goods, Wares and MUerchandize, to be enumerated and set forth, and whether the said
Duties shall be in addition to, or independent of, any Duties imposed under an Act ot
the Imperial Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, passed
in the third and fourtb year of the reign of His present Majesty King William the
Fourth, and entitled, "An Act to regulate the Trade ofthe British Possessions abroad:"
wbich, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, thirteen ; against it, twenty-one.

For the motion. Against 4he motion.
.Mr W H Roach Mr Heckman Mr Poole Mr Creigion Mr Norton
Mr Delap Mr Bomer Mr Wier Ar Uniacke ' Ir Young
Mr Rudol Mr Huntingion Mr Kavanagh Mr Arzhibald Mr Sieuari
Mfr Barss Mr J R Dewol Mr Harrs Mr TDickson Mr G Smith
Mr Johnston Mr Deblois Ar O'Brien Mr Chipman Mr Fairbanks
Mr Budd Mr C Roche Mr Lent Mr B Decol i- Cochran
Air Freeman Mr Loveil Mr E Dewolf Air S&ey

SA it passed in the negative.
Mr. E. Dewolfthen Moved that the second Resoluti n reported [rom the Commit-

tee be flot received by the louse: ivhicr, being seconded and pur, and the Bouse di-
vidi g theren, there appered for the moion, twentyone ; against it, thirteen.

For the motion, A gainst the motion,
Mr Poole Mr Creighton Mr Morton Mr W H Roach Mr deckman
Mr Wier .4fr Uniacke Mr Young .Mr Delap Mr Homer
Mr Kavanagh Mr JArchibald Mr Stewart Mr Rudolf Mr iiuntington
Mr 1-arris Mr T Dickson MVr G Smith Ar Barss AMr J. R Dewolf
Mr O'Brien Mr Chipman Nr Cochral Mr Johnston Mr Deblois
Mr Lent AIr B Dewof Mr Fairbanks Mr Budd Mr C Roche
MVr Lovett Mr E Dewolf Mr qhey .Vr Freeman

ýo it passed in the affirmative.
Mr. E. Dewolf then nioved that the fourtn Resolution reported from the Committee

be not received by the louse: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve ; against it, twenty-one. So it passed i
the negative.

Mr. E. Dewolf then moved that the fifth Resolutior, reported from the Committec
be not received by the Bouse : which, being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve ; against it, twenty-one. So it passed
in the negative.

Mr. C. Roche then moved that the eighth Resolution reported fromn the Committee
be not received by the Bouse- tvhich, being seconded and put,. and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen i against it, eighteen. So it passed
in the negative. Mr.
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Mr. Deblois then moved, that the eleventh Resolution reported from the Committee
be not received by the House : whicb, being seconded and yat, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen, against .it, twenty, So it
passed in the negative.

The said several Resolutions reported from the Committee (except the said second
Resolution so not received as aforesaid) were then, upon the question severally put
thereupon, agreed to by the flouse.

Then the House adjourned until To-rnorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 17th January, 1835.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and
report to this House Revenue Bills, in accordance with the Resolutions agreed to by
this House yesterday.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Stewart and Mr.
Deblois, be appointed a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Uniacke, from the Select Committee on the Petition of John Story, reported
and presented to the House a Bill for securing to John Story and bis Assigns, the ex-
clusive right in a certain Slip or Railway for the usë of Vessels, and the same was read
a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and re-
port to this House, an Address to His Majesty, on the subject of the proposed Light
Bouse on Scatarie, urgently recalling the attention of His Majesty's Government to
the fatal casualties of which that Island is so often the scene, and soliciting aid on behalf
of some establisbment there.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Doyle, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Huntington and Mr.
Barss, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Johnston reported from the Select Commnittee on the several Petitions of J. W.
Nutting and others, relating to Intemperance ; and he read the report in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendcia, No. 37.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request that he will be pleased to direct that
a Fourth Volume of the Laws of the Province, which have passed since the year 1826,
to the present Session, inclusive, be prepared, and this Bouse will make provision for
defraying the expence thereof : and that the said Committee also further respectfully
suggest, that it is the opinion of this louse, the Clerks thereof are wel! qualified to per-
form this service.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Freeman and Mr. Doyle, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Mr. T. Dickson reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of John Cum-
ming ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, >o. 38.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day for the Bouse to resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, to
consider of a grant for the Road and Brid e Service, being read,

The

Motion not to re-
coive eleventh reO-
lation Deogatived

Re.olutioua pa..d
(excepi second)

Committea appoint-
ed to prepare Re-venue Bils

Report on Petition
of Jhn Story

Motion for an Ad-
dress to Bis Majet.
ty concerninglLight
Ilouse on seatarie

Report on Intem-
perance

Motion for 4th Vol.
of Province Law@

Order of Day for
Supply res4
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The H ouse resolved itself into said Committee accordingly.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
.Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

eso. The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had considered the business
referred to themu, and had come to two Resolutions thereupon, which they had directed
him to report to the House ; and he read the sane in his place, and afterwards deliver-
ed them in at the Clerkla Table, where they were again read, and are as follow-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that there should be granted and
Sadpaid the sum of Eig ht Thousand Pounds for the service of Roads and Bridges for the

present year.
ô for Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Five Hundred

Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time being, for repairs of Casualites on Roads and
Bridges, in the sane manner as heretofore.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the flouse agreed to.

agreed The said Resolutions were then again read by the Clerk; and, upon the question se-
verally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council and desire their con -
currence.

y for The Order of the Day for considering the Bills for Divisions of Counties, in Coin-
, mittea of whole House, being read;

Resolved, That this flouse will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole flouse, on the consideration of said Bills.

On motion, the House resolved itself into into a Committee of the whole ·House to
of sup- consider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker leit the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
ution the business referred to them, and had come to a Resolution thereupon, which they had
rovince directed him to report to the House ; and he read the sane in his place, and afterwards

delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where itiwas again read, and is as follows,-
Resolved, That it is the opinion of tbis Committee, that such sum be granted and

placed at the disposal of.His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, as will enable him to pay John Bainbridge, Esquire, the Agent
of this Province, in London, Two Hundred Pounds Sterling, for the present year.

The Chairman also acquaiated the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again.on the considerationof a Supply, which the Hlouse agreed to.

The said Resolution was again read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
to re- Mr. Chipman moved that the said Resolution be not received by the House,. which
ion being seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved as an amendment of -be question, that the words " not received
to re- by the House,'' be left out thereof, and that in place of such words left out, the-following

°inO8 be inserted after the word i bel' and stand part of the question, viz:--" Recommitted
as agent for the purpose of considering whether Henry Bliss, Esqr. should be associated in the

Resolution as joint Agent with Mr. Bainbridge:" which, beingseconded and put, pas-
sed in the negative.

The original question, for not receiving the Resolution being then put, and the House
nega- dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen ; against it, nineteen.

For
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For the motion,
Mr Chipman Mr archibal
Mr Shiy jr Lent
Mr'Doyle Mr B Dwolf
Mr Morton Mr Wilkins
Mr Young Mr Harris
Mr Cochran Mr Uniacke
Mr Delap jr ier
Mr Poole Mr Kavanagh
Mr iuntington

Against the motion.
Mr Bars Mr Latusen
Mr Freeman jMr Lovett
Jr C Roche Mr » H Roach
Mr T Dickson Mfr HeckmanJ
Mr Rudd Mr Johnston
Mr J R Dewolf Mr Homer
Mr Fairbanks Mir Rudolf
Mr E Devolf MrG Smith
Jr Deblois »r Stewart
Mr Creighlon

So it passed in the negative.
The said Resolution reported from the Committee was then, upon tb question put

thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That Mr. O'Brien have leave of absence from this House to return home,
on account of sickness in his family.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

.Monday, 191h January, 1835.

PRAYERS.

U pen the Journal of Saturday being read,
Mr. Huntington moved that the Resolution, passed on Saturday last, for a sum to

pay £200 Sterling to John Bainbridge, Esquire, as Agent of the Province in London, Motion to rescindvoe oProvince A-
be rescinded, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap- gent negatived
peared for the motion, seventeen; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Orclered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.

Mr. Johnston reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Joseph Smith, Report on Petition,
and others, for aid in clearing the East River of Pictou ; and he read the same in his to clear out East
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read. River of Pictou

(See .append ix, >o. 39.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Ordered, 'That Mr. Lovett be one of the Select Committee appointed ou the 1Sth Mr Lovettuade
December last, to enquire into, and report a Plan for taxing Wilderness Lands, in place On"af°ingnitte
of Mr. G. Smith absent. Land.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bil, entitled, An Act concerning Suils against Councilagree to
Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corporate, and to repeal the Acts now in force ; and, to the Foreign Corpora-
Bill, entitled, An Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal cer- tioa suin a'r, y0Timber Survey Bill
tain Acta now in force, severally, without any amendment. without amnduent

The Council have also agreed to the 13ill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate a Compa- A t.O
ny for Iusurance against Fire and on Lives; and also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to mente
authorise theestabliahment of additional Sharesin the Halifax Fire Insurance Company,
wirb amendments to the said Bills respectively, to which several amendments they de-
sire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council.haveor .agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to raduce the expences of Disagree to zr-
Suits at Law, on Judgments by Confession. °nce ofJudgments

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Judgments entered up Bave pamed Bin
upon Warrants of Attorney to confess Judgments, to which Bill they desire theconcur- Ma to.Jud-
rence of this Honorable flouse. mente y Cmntes.

And then the Mlessenger withdrew. The "ion

Resoiution received
and agreed to

Leave of absence to
Mr O'Brierz
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The Orders of the Day being read,
Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of the

whole House on the consideration of Bills relating to the Division of Counties.
Resolved; That this HBouse will, To-morrow, proceed to the consideration of the

Currency.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progress in
the business referred to them, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which
they had directed him to report to :he House.

The Chairman also acquainted the louse that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

Resolved, That the Report of the Resolutions from the Committee be received at a
future day.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 20th January, 1835.

PRAYERS.
On motion of Mr. 13. Dewolf resolved, that as soon as the Bill, entitled, An Act to

Kesolved that soo regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal certain Laws now in force,
copies of the Tim- shall pass into a Law, Two Hundred Copies thereof shall be printed for the Members
ber and Lumber ps
Bi b printed of this House, to distribute among the several Surveyors of Timber and Lumber through-

out the Province.

Report an Public ir. Lawson reported from the Committee, appointed tojoin a Committee of Ris Ma-
Accounts jesty's Council to examine the Public Accounts ; and he read the Report in his place,

and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.
(See ppendix, >o. 40.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Arenedments to On motion, the amendments proposed by the Council to the: Bil), entitled, An Act to
Fire Inaurance authorise the establishment of additional Shares in the Halifax Fire Insurance Company,
Com any BiU a- were read throughout a first and second time ; and thereupon,

rtî tOn motion, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to by this House,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and Amendments back to the'Council and

acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said Amendments.

On motion, the Amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act
to Incorporate a Company for Insurance against Pire and upon Lives, were read a first
time ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the Council

eq °uec® onBill by Committee, on the subject of said Amendments, and that the Clerk do request the

for Insuranse a- saine.

in Fre toc The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act relating to Judgments, enter-

Jadgments by Con- ed up upon Warrants of Attorney to Confess Judgments, was read a first time; and
fesion, referred to thereupon,
Select Committee Ordered, That the Bill be committed to Mr. Stewart, MNIr. Deblois and Mr. Uniacke,

to examine and report thereon to this House,

On motion of Ar. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to.ezamine the

committeetosearch Journals of the Council and report to this House the proceedings had in Council, upon
Journals on Rate the
Bviln
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the Bill to authorise the Assessing, Collecting anJ Levying, of the County and District
fiates, &c.'

Ordered. That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Lawson, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

A Messagi- from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton :
Ir. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable House on the subject
of the amendmenis proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate
a Company for Insurance against lire and upon Lives, and the Committee of the Coun-
cil are ready to meet the Commit tee of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart and Dr. Lawson, do manage the said

Conference.
So they went to the. Conference,
And being returned, Ir. Uniacke reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

forence, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

couiicil &gras to.
conference
on Insurance Bi.

Report trou cou-
ference

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
3r. Speaker,

The Cour.cil have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the establishment counci agree t*

ofadditional Shares in the Halifax Fire Insurance Company, as amended. Firernsuranc

The Council have agreed to three Resolutions of this Honorable House, for granting anan
the following sums, viz:-

L.SOO For the Road and 3ridge Service. o three Money
500 For Casualties on Ronds and Bridges.
200 Sterling to pay John Bainbridge, Agent of the Province in London.

The Council desire a further Conference, by Committee, on the subject of the last Couneilrequestcoa.
Conference. ference

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the said further Conference be agreed to by this House, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith. Agreno
Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the last Conference do manage this

Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. Uniacke reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

A Petition of John W. Young and others, Freeholders of the County of Hants, was pre-
sented by Mr. Cochran and read, praying that measures for opening the Ports Of Wind- Pet relating to ro-

sor and Douglas, to Foreign Trade, may bedeferred at least until the next Session. reignTrado

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Samuel Chesley and others, Freeholders of the County of Annapolis,
was presented by Mr. Johnston and read, praying that the County of Annapolîs may be Pet eoncerning di-
divided into two Counties, that Bear River may be the Line ofDivision, and that the 'nofpon
Township of Wilmot may have a Hepresentative in the General Assembly.

Ordered That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of the whole House upon
the Bills for the Division of Counties.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Act res-
pecting Firewards and Fires, in the Town of Halifax, that the Committee had examined
the Bill, and recommend it to the House without amendment, and he thereupon deli-
vered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Resolved, That the Bill be now read a second time, and accordingly,
The Bill was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

z On

Report on sin ren-
pecting 5rtwards
ac
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Order of Day for. On motion, the Order of the Day, for considering the Bills for Division of Counties, in
division of countis Committee of the whole House, being read,
gead
Bouse in Conimittea On motion, the House resolved itself into the said Committee accordingly,
of whole 31r. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mor. Speaker resumed the Chair.

f The Chairman reported froin the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill ta
djvisiOmofSbe1bLiBr divide the County of Shelburne, and to regulate the Repiesentation thereof; and the
and Annapolis Bill ta divide the County of Annapolis and to regulate the Representation thereof, and

-Quntis WIthha- bad made amendments ta the said Bills respectively, which they had directed him to re-
port to the House, and be afterwards delivered the Bills with the amendments in at the
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Bills for the divisions of Coun-
ties, which the House agreed ta.

The said amendnents to the said Bills reported from the Committee, being respec-
tively read,

Motion to defer Mr. Homer moved, that the further consideration of the Bill ta divide the Coanty of
Bill for division of Shelburne, be deferred to this day three months ; which, being seconded and put, and
soe brne C"nty the House dividing thercon, there appeared for the motion, twelve; against it, twen-
negtiva . ty-one.

So it passed in the Negative.
Motion not to re. Mr. Lovett then moved, that the Report upon the Bill ta divide the County of An-
coire report napolis be not received, and that the Bill be recommitted for the purpose
on Annapolis Di of substituting the division line between the Townships of Clements and Digby, as the

division line betweeà the Courties of Annapolis and Digby, instead of Bear River, be-
ing such line as now fixed in and by said Bill, and for adding a Member for the Town-
ship of Wilmot: which, being seconded,

Amendment thereto Mlr. Johntaon moved, by way of amendment ta the question, that a il the words there-negatived of between the words "purpose of" and the word 11adding"l be left out, and that the
question do stand without those words so proposed to be left out ; which, being second-
ed and put, passed in the negative.

The question, upon the original motion, being then put, and the flouse dividing there-
Resolution nega. on, there appeared for the motion, thirteen ; against it, eighteen.
tived So it passed in the negative.

The said amendments ta the said Bills respectively were then, upon the question
severalily put thereupon, agreed ta by the House.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.

Division of Counties Resolved, That this Flouse will, To.morrow, again resolve itself into a Committee of
Order of Day for the whole House on the further consideration of the Bills for the Division of Counties.
To-morrow

Four Petitions of James Dawson and others, of Alexander Fraser and others, of John
Pet relating toLi- Fraser and others, and of Anthony Smith and others, all Inhabitants of the District of
te@e. Pictou, were presented by Mr. Lawson and read, complaining respectively of the Jus-

tices in Sessions for that District, in regard ta the issuing of Licenses for the Sale of
Spirituous Liquors, and praying the adoption of farther measures to restrain and
regulate the issuing thereof.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred ta the Select Committee on the Petition of
J. W. Nutting and others, which Committee is ta bring in a Bill in relation to such Li-
censes,

On motion, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entiled, A, Àct to
amendments on Incorporate a Company for for Insurance.agaiast, Fire,. and npon Lives,. were read a
Diii for Insuçance
.giait pire Ba third time: and thereupon,
agreed to
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On motion, resolved, tbat the said amendments be agreed to by this House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and

acquaint them, that this Housa have agreed to the said amendmeats.

The Order ofthe Day for considering the Currency, being read, curer e and
Jesoloed, That the Bill, concerning re Currency of Nova-Scotia, be read a second made rder ofDy

time on Thursday next. for Thuriday

Then the Iouse adjourned until To.morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 21st January, 1895.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Morton reported from the Select Committee, appointed to consider the several
Ietitions and other Matters relating ta the Agriculture of the Province; and he read R° °
the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read.

(See Appendix No. 41.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition f Alexander Stewart and others, Inhabitants of Upper bWusquodoboit, was' P«° t aueO

pursuant to leave given, presented by· Mr. Archibald and read, praying that a Law may
be passed to enable the Proprietor& of a. Meeting-House in that Seulement to Assess
the Pews for repairs. thereof.

Ordered, That the 'Petit ion be referred ta Mr. Archibald, with leave to bring in a Bill
pursuant ta the prayer thereo.

An engrossed Bill ta divide the County of Shelburne, and ta regulate the Represen- votionto defer
tatiorn thereof, was read a third time; and thereupon, County cf Shelburne

Mr. Homer moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred ta this day n for be.
three months : which being seconded,

Mr. C. Roche moved, by way of amendment ta the question, ta strike out from the Amendments thrn-

third Clause of the Bill, the words " Township of Yarmouth and Argyle, in the Coun- to negatived
*y of Yarmouth, respectively. one Member each," and ta substitute therefor, the words
" Township of Yarmouth, one Member": which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, seventeen ; against it,.n ine-
teen.

For the a
Mr Chipman
Mr Uniacke
Mr Wer
Mr Cochran
Mr J R Dewolf
Xr Latwen
Mr Morse
Mr Harris
dr Homer

menidment,
Mr baeres
Mr Freeman
Mr Deblois
Mr Creighton
Mr C Roche
Mr Rudolf
Mr Kavanagh
.Mrlireckman

• Against the'arnendment.
Mr Delap Mr Budd
Mr Foirbanks , Mr Shey
Mr T Dickson Mr Loecit
M1r O'Brien Mr Owley
Mr E Dewolf Mr Young
Mr B Devolf Mr Poole
Mfr Hunington Mr WF H Roacé
Mr Jirchibald Mr Stewart
Mfr Lent Mr Doyle
Mr Johnston

Bo it passed in the Negative.
Mr. O' Brien then moved, as another amendinent of said Resoiution, thar ail the words

in:said- third Clause of the B3ill, afier the words'Shelburne and Yarmouth,I'respecive- Another amen

ly, be struck out, and that the following words be subs:ituted in the place of the words ment negav
so struck out, viz:-"·Two Members each, and for the Township of Yarmonth, in the
tien County of Yarmoutb, ove Member:-" whicb, being seconded and'put, passed in the
negat ive.

the original motion, for deferring the- BilP, beiing then put, and the flouse dividing -la dee
thereon, there appeared for the motion, nineteen; against it eighteen.

For

4-
d
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For the Amendment, Against the Amendment.
Mr. Chipman 3r Rarxs Mr Delap fr Shcy
Mr Uniacke Mr lrilkins 3fr Johnsiun 31fr Luvet
ÀMr Wi'r 3fr Feerman Mr Fairbanks Mr Oxley
Mr Cochran Mr Delltris Mr T Dicksen ,Ir Young
3r J. R Dewoff Air crughtof oir Huntingion Mr Poole
3fr Lawson Xr C Ruche 3r E Dewolf Mr WH Rag&
fr 'kforse fr Riiffoff Xr B Dewolf Mr Stewart

Mr Horris Mr Eutoagh fr .rchibald Mr Bey1.
Mr Honer JUr Hccman Mr Ltnt
£r O'Briei 3rr Budd

8o i nssed irn the Affirmative.
The engrossed f3u! to, divicle the C ouiity of Annipolà. and to regulate the Represen-

tation (ereof, w Mas read a third time; and thereupon,
MNr. Lovett moved, that the Bouse do corne to a Uesolution as followeb,? viz
%V'hercas the I3ilI xti divide the County of Annapolis and to regulate the Rtepremen-

tation ihereof, is so franed as iu some measure to disfranchise the Freebolders of the
County ot'Anriapolis in general, by confining the rights of each Freebolder to vote un-
der the pro visions of said Bill for only one County INe1mber instead of tw-o as. heretofore,
and said Bill is aiso injitrious ta the rightsofa certain number of' Inhabitants of the Town.
ship of' Clerrients, hy running the division line of the Counties throughi tb at County, in-
stead cf its beivg on the WVestern side ilireof; ai-id the said 13il! is stili furtber defec-
tive, irasmuch as it dces flot allow a Ilepresentative tbr the extensive Tlownship of Wil-
mot, which lias strong claims thereto, flot only from the great number of F'reeholders
contained therein, brnî from the provisions of the P'rovincial !Statute 5, (Geo. 3, Chapter
X, by which the said Township is entitled to a LRepresentative. when there should be
fifty resident ilembrs.-Rk"solocd, titerefore, that the further consideration of the B91
be deferred until next Sesbion;3 ivhich being seconded,

Nir. Johnston mrved, as an amndment of' the question, to leave out ail the words
of the Resoltition except the word Gleolo, and instead of t he words so, left out to
substinute the llowirig after the said word "4 Reove to stand part of the question,
viz. that the words 15 for the said County of Annapolis, one lNlenber,5I to be struck out of
the Bill, and the words"& for the said Counfy of .1 nnapolis, two b4embers, and for the
Township of Wilniot one 31ember,"l be inçeried in the Bill, in place of the words so Ieft
out -. which, being second cd and pur~, pzassed in the Negative.

TFhe 1Resclutiori, as first moved, being ithen put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, there.
appeared for the Ilesolution. tweflty-two ; agaiust it, 1ifteela,

For the Resolution,
Mrr Wier Air .Budd
i.4r Aorre Air filkins

*ir Loreit Xr E Dewolf
Mr Uniacke Mr B Dewof

ir Chijp man Mr Iludolf
Air Cochern Mr Frerman
.Mr ITomer Mr Ieckrman
Mfr Ltoon Mr Creighton
Air J R Dewolf Mr Deblai
Mr Barris .4r C Roehe
.Ur O'Brien Mr L7avaniagh

So it passed in the Affirmative*.

ffotion relating to
grant for Roads and
Oridges

htnedq.aI aset.

Against the Riesolution,
Air Delop Mnr Johnsto.
Ar T Dickson Mr Shey
Akr Doyle Ur Poole
Mr iunlington Mr oley
Mfr Lent .Mr Young
Mfr Archibald Mr W 11 Roach
.Mr Budd Mr Stewart
4r Fairbanks

Mr. 13. Dewolf moved, that the House do come to a Besolution as followetli, viz:--
Resolved!, That a Coumittee be appointed, consisting of a Member for each County

and District, to prepare and bring .in a Scale of the General Division of the sum of
£6000, granted for the Service of Roads and Bridges for the present year; which being
seconded,

Mr. Huntington moved, as an amendmhent of the question, to leave out all the words.
of the Besolution, except the word ' HBesolved "l and in place of the %ords so left out,
to substitute the following, after the said word " Resolved," viz:

That the sum of £8000, granted for the Service of Rode and ]Bridges throughout the
Province, be appropriated as follows-
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For the County of Cape-breton L.1000
Halifax 766
Colchester 600
Picton 651
Sydney 656
Cumberland 557
Hants 638
King's 638
Annapolis 665
Shelburne 663
Queen's 556
Lunenburg 610

Which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said General Scale of Division be referred to the several Menbers Keferred ta County

from the respective Counties and Districts, to prepare and report to this House, Scales & District Memhers
of Sub-division of the said several sums allotted to the Counties and Districts respec- respOctively
tively.

Ordered, That the said several Scales of Sub-division be reported to this House on
Friday next.

A Bill for securing to John Story and his Assigns, the exclusive right in a certain Bil relating to sip
:lip or Railway, for the use of Vessels, was reed a second time. or Railway ce=-

Ordered, That the Bill be committed %0 a Committee of the whole House. "" *e
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

NI r. Speaker,
The Council have agreed t o the Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to the Acts relat- council agrec to

B3ill relating to Ju-
gto Juries, with amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable ries wit aweond-

flouse. ments
And then the Messenger withdrew.
A Bill to abolish one of the Sittings ofthe Inferior Court offCommon Pleas and Ge- BilI toabolis Coe.neral Sessions of the Peace for the County of Cumberland, was read a second time ; rleas Cumberland

-and thereupon,
Three Petitions of inhabitants of the County of Cumberland. viz :-A Petition of Three Petitiens re-

William Brundige and others ; a Petition of John Morse and others ; a Petition of' T. lat{'i to Bin to a-
Newcomb and others, were presented by Mr. Morse and read, praying respectively that ot sup. court Cm
the September Session of the Supreme Court in that County, may be abolisbed, and the berland
Sittings of the Court of Common Pleas continued as at present.

Ordered, That the Petitions. do lie on the Table.
Mfù Morse then moved that the further consideration of the Bill last read, be defer- Bil deeed for

red to this day tbree months .which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing tbe. , ontfothereon, there appeared for the motin; twenty-three ; against it, thirteen.
For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr Shey Mr Fairbanks Mr Lent Mr Freeman Mr Creighion
Mr Young Mr Delap Mr B Dewolf Mr Rudolf Mr Wier
Mr Morse > J6 C Rode Mr Wilkins Mr Chipman Mr WH Roach
Mr Latwsen Ar Harris Mr Budd Mr Neckman imr Stewart
Mr Barss Mir E De;olf Mr Huntingion Mr Bomer Ar Lovett
Mr Poole Mr J R Detolf Mr TDickson Mr O'Brien
Xr Doyle Mr Jknsioi Mr Kavanagh Mr Jirchibald
Mr Cochran JîUniacke r Oxley

So it passed in the Affirmative.
A Bill to ao1ish oné of the Sittings of the Supreme Court for the County of Cumber Bin to abolish oneland, was read a second time; and thereupon, sitting of sup.
Résolebd, That the further cónsidération of the Bill, be deferred to this day three coe n

months,
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A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Council agrec to Mr. Speaker,
Bil for Insurance The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate a Company for
aýgainst Fire and on

r a Insurance against Fire, and upon Lives, as amended.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
The amendients proposed by the Council to the 1ill, entitled, An Act in addition to

the Acts relating to Juries, vere read throughout a first and second time ; and there-
upon,

First anendment to Resolved, That this H ouse do agree to the first of said amendments, and do not agree
Jury Bill agrcedte
reiniAndtr disa- to the residue thereof.
areed to On motion, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the Council by Committee, on
conferenxcdsie the subject of said amendments.

Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council, that this House desire such Confer-
ence.

M1r. Johnston reported further from the -elect Committee to whom were referred the
Further Report several Petitions of J. W. Nutting and others, on the subject of Intemperance, Licens-
upon intemperance ed Public Houses, &c. and thereupon, presented,

Bill presented rea- A BiH to continue and amend the Act fur granting Duties on Licenses, for the Sale

titi Io Loccnses &C. of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and«for other purposes, and
the same was read a first lime.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Conmittec on Bil On motion. the Ilouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several B'ills which stood committed.

M1r. Spenker left the Chnir,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report Xil to va- The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
cate seatsot Mem- vacate the Seats of Members of the Assembly in certain cases, and the Bill for securing
bers andc
Bil ta secure to to John Story, and his Assigns, the exclusive right in a certain Slip or Railway for the
Story right in Pa- use of Vessels ; and hai directed him to report the said Bills to the House, severally-
tent Riilway without any nmendrnent ; and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the flouse that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of B:'ls committed, which the House a-
greed to.

(rdJered, That the Bills reported from the Commit tee he engrossed.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to le'ave given, presented a Bill to alter the Autumn Sittings of
,tti eme the Suprene Court at Iruro and Cumberband. and the same was read a first time.
Court in Truro and Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.
Cumberland

Mr: Wilkins reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of George Chip-
Reoortn Pon an and others, relative to a Draw ini the proposed Bridge over the Cornwallis River ;

nallis &idge and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,

where it was again rend. (Se Appendix, >o. 42.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Petition r 'Donald-
son, Iisivent Deb-
tor

TIursday, 22d January, 1835.

PRAYE RS.

A Petition of Benjamin Donaldson, was presented by Mr. Morton, (by leave of the

House,) and read, setting forth, that the Petitioner is an Insolvent Debtor, confined l
G aol
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Gaol for Debt at Kent ville, in King's County, and that owing to some doubts entertain-
ed by the Justices of the Court of Common Pleas, before whom he has been brought for
discharge under the Insolvent Acts, he bas been precluded from the benefit thereof, and
praying inquiry and relief.

Orcered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. T. Dickson, Mr. Creighton and Mr. Referred to Coin-
Doyle, to examine and report thereon to this House by Bill, or otherwise. Mie

Mr. Budd reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of the Overseers of Report on Petitions

the Poor of the Township of Yarmouth, and the several other Petitions for reimburse- TranPoor
ment of the expences of Transient Paupers ; and he read the Report in his place, and
afterwardsdelivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(&e Appendix, No. 43.)
On motion, resolved, that the Petitions and I eport be referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Petitions for the

A Petition of George Bergman and others, was presented by Mr. Morse and read, suppression of In-
praying Legislative measures for the suppression of Intemperance. temperance

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A -Bill to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread, was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Comrnittee of the whole House.
ir. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee, on the Bill for the Management fRcp onlP" t.Of-

and Begulation of the Post-Oflice in Nova-Scotia ; that the Committee had considered
the Bill, and are of opinion, that, should the Mouse adopt the principle thereof, some
modifications of the Bill will be required, which the Committee will suggest in Cormmit-
tee ofthe whole Bouse.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
MNlr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable Bouse on the subject Ceuncil agree to
of the Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to the Acts relating to Juries ; and the Commit- Conference on Ju-
tee of the Council are ready to meet the Committee of this House on said Conference. ry Bil

And then the lessenger withdrew.
Ordered, That iMr. Young, Mr. Doyle and Mr. Chipman, do manage the Con-

ference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Young reported that the Managers had been at the Con- Report Conference

ference, and stated the suibstance of the Conference to t.he House.
Ordered, That the 'Clerk do carry back to the Council the said Bill and amendments,

and acquaint the Council with the Resolution of this House on the subject of said a-
mendments.

Cooemittea to searcb
On motion, rcsoked, that a Committee be appointed to examine the Journals af the Journai of Gcouacil

Council, and report to this House the proceedings of the Council upon the Bill, entitled, on Bia respecting
An Act to 'abolisi the Fees at present taken by the Chief-Justice and Judges or t.he Judges Fees, &c.
Supreme Court throughout the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Doyle and Mr. Chipmaa, be a Commktee for the
above purpose.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the House in Commit-
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed, tee °f Bil

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from' the Committee, that they had gone tbrotugh the Biil to a-
mend the Acts respecting Firewards and Pires, in flalifax, and had directed him to re-
port the said Bill to the House without any amendment; that the Committee had also

considered
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considered the Bill additional to the several Acts now in force, for the choice of Town
Officers and regulating of Townships ; and the Bill respecting Apprentices in the
Town and Peninsula of H alifaxand recommend to the House, to defer the further consi-
deration of the said Bills respectively, to this day three months; and he afterwards deli-
vered the said several Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the Fouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again.on the considerationof the several Bills committed, which the
House agreed to.

M1r. Morton moved, that the report from the Committee on the Bill additional to the
several Acts for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, be not re-
ceived by the Flouse ; which, being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, thirteen ; against it, sixteen,

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the further consideration of said Bill; also of the Bill respecting Ap-

prentices in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, be deferred to this day three months.
Ordered, That the Bill reported from the Committee without amendment, be en-

grossed.

The Order of the Day for the second reading of the Bill concerning the Currency of
Nova-Scotia, being read,

Resolved, That the said Bill be read a second time, To-morrow.'

Then the House adjourned until To.morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 239 January, 1895.

PRAYERS.
Ordercd, That Mr. Lent have leave of absence from this House to return home, on

urgent private business.

1r. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he bad a Message from His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor to this House, signed by His Excellency ; and he pre-
sented the said Message to the House, and the same was read by Mr. Speaker, all the
Members being uncovered, and is as follows, viz:-

MESSAGE.
C. CAMPBELL.

The L.ieutenant-Governor observing that the House of Assembly have granted
£8,000 for service of the Roads and Bridges for the present year, and that the same is
divided amongst the different Counties agreeably to a Scale which, was passed by the
House, but that the Members of Counties and Districts were ordered to bring in a Scale
of Sub-division ther eof this day:

The Lieutenant-Governor cannot but express his regret, that the same system of ap-
propriating the Boad Money is intended to be continued as heretofore, and which bas
been so generally, and, as he believes, so justly complained of; and, although the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, from the short time he bas been in this Province, is not fully prepared,
from his ownobservation, to offer a sufficiently digested Plan to the Flouse upon this im-
portant subject, yet he confidently trusts. that the House of Assembly will agree with
him upon the expediency or rat her necessity of placing at the disposai of the Govern-
ment at least one half of the above sum of £8,000 for the repair of the leading Great
Roads and Bridges, from the capital to the extremity of the Province, as he bears from
all quarters, as well as from bis own observation, that they are in bad order, and re-
quire immediate attention and substantial repair.
The Lieutenant-Governor does not entertain, for one moment, an idea, that the House

are influenced by any unworthy motives in this manner of appropriating the Road Mo-
ney, but that it is defective no one will venture to deny, and he feels that it would be a

dereliction
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dereliction of his duty, if he were not fairly and honestly to inform the House that the

resent system leads to many abuses, the existencerof which is openly asserted and
must be known to many.

The Lieutenant-Governor's anxious desire is to see and ascertain that the Money

granted is beneficially expended for the Public Good, and he will take every precau-
tion, should the Bouse accede to bis recommendation, that proper and responsible per-
sons shall be selected who understand Road-Making, instead of indiscriminately appoint-
ing numbers, who know nothing about it.

23d January, 1835.
Ordered, That the Message do lie on the Table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consi- Houlego°intoCo

der further of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf'took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they bad made furtber progress in
the business referred to them, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which
they had directed him to report to the House.

Ordered, That the Report be received at a future day. neport postponed

The Chairman also acquainted the Bouse that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration ofa Supply which the House agreed to.

Ordler of Day Cur-
The Order of the Day, for the second reading of the Bill concerning the Currency of rency postponed

Nova-Scotia, being read,
Resolved, That the said Bill be read a second time, To-morrow,

Then the Bouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 24th January, 1835.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Committtee apointed to prepare and bring in BSt.contuel
Revenue Bills ; and thereupon, presented-to the Bouse, Revenue Aeto re-

A Bill to continue an Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of parted viz

His Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, ImpoSt Bin

Commerce and Fisheries thereof, and in further addition to, and in amendment of, the
said Act.

A Bill to continue an Act for the Warehousing of Gooods, and in amendmeent thereof. warthmuing Diu

A Bill to continue and amend an Act for regulating the Importation of Goods. Irportation rg*-
A Bill to continue an Act concerning Goods exported and for granting Drawbacks. lation Bil

A Bill to continue an Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties. Duties regulation

A Bill te continue and amend an Act for the prevention of Smuggling. Bi
And the said Bills were severally read a first time ; whereupon, tion lev

Mr. Deblois moved, that the House do come to the two following Besolutions, viz:-
Resolved, That the several Bills for continuing an Act for granting Colonial Duties; Resointion forre-

continuing an Act relating to Importation of Goods ; to continue an Act for Warehous. cemmrodne an woh-

ing Goode; to continue the Act respecting Drawbacks ; and to continue an Act for the outrefrrence to Im-

General Regulation of the Colonial Diuties, be severally recommitted to the Committee periqd Act

appointed to prepare the same, with instructions to re-model the said several Bills, s0
that the Colonial Duties may be raised, collected, secured and paid, to the several Col-.
lectors of Impost in this Province, in addition to, and independent of, and without re-
ference ta, any Duties imposed under an Act of the Imperial Parliament of the United

Kingdon of Great-Britain and Ireland, passed in theSd and 4th year of Bis present

Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to regulate the Trade of the British 'Possessions
Abroad. •Bb Resolved,
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Resolved, That the Committee be instructed to oompute the present Sterling Rate
of Duties, in Halifax Currency, by adding one fourth thereto, and that the value of
Goods, invoiced in Sterling Money, shall be deemed to be at and after the same rate,
viz:-In proportion of One Hunidred and Twenty-five Pounds Currency, for One Hun-
dred Pounds sterling ; which motion being seconded,

The first Resolution was put, and the louse dividing thercon, there appeared for
the R[esolution, sixteen ; against it, nineteen.

For the Resolution, Against the Resolution,
Nr Lawson Mr Johnstun Mr ravanagh Mr E Dewolf
Arr Hecknan Mr Doyle Mr O'Brien Mr T Dickson
Mr W fH Roach AMr Rudolf Mr Barris Mr Lovett
Mr Poole Mr C Roshe Mr Morse Mr Cochran
Air Delap Mr Homer Mr Uniacke Mr Fairbanks
.ir .Frecman Mr J. R Dewolf Mr B Detolf Mr Oxiey
,fr Deblois Mr Lent Mr Stewiart
Mr Bars jUr oulng Ar Morton
MIr Huntington Ar Archibald Mr Chipman
Ar Budd Mr Creighten

So it passed in the Negative.
The other Resolution was then, by leave of the House, withdrawn by Mr. Deblois,
The Order of the Day being read,
The Bill concerning the Currency of Nova-Scotia was read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Coimmittee of the whole Bouse.
Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to extend to the Harbour of

Wallace, in the County of Cumberland, the provisions of the Act, entitled, An Act to
preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour of Pugwash, and the same was
read a first time.

<Jrdered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Ordered, That Mr. Deblois have leave to bring in a 13ill to continue an Act to en-
courage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon.

On motion of Mr. E. Dewolf, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole
House, on the consideration of the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govera
nor, sent to the House yesterday, in regard to the Monies granted for the Road Service.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business referred to them, and had directed him to Move for leave to sit again on the
consideration of the saine subject, which the Bouse agreed to.

Resolved, That this House will, again on Monday next, resolve itself into a Commit-
tee of the whole House, on the further consideration of the Message from His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant.Governor, in relation to the Road Service.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, ai Twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 26th January, 1835.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of William Parker and others, was, by leave of the House, presented by
Mr. Cochran and read, praying a Bounty upon an Oat Mill erected in the Township of
Newport.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, an Account received by him from John Bain-
bridge, Esquire, Agent of the Province in London, containing a charge of £4 9s. 6d.
Sterling, for Journals of the Houses of Parliament, purchased by him at the request and
for the use of this Bouse. Oa
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On motion, resolved, that the Aceount be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Uniacke, pursua-nt to leave given, presented a Bill to continue the Acts for BilIprented for
granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture Drawback on su-
of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the g1r
same ; also,

A Bill to extend to the County of Cape-Breton the Act in amendment of the Act Bill presnted re-
relating tu Highways, Roads and Bridges. °ti to Roadi ac

And the said Bills were severally read a first time.
ll pruuonted to

Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave giien, presented a Bill to continue the Act to en. encourage the
courage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon: Manufacture or
and the same was read a first time. Tobacco

Mr. Wilkins, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act to Incor- DiUpresented relat
porate a Company for erecting a Bridge across the Cornwallis River, and the saine ir to Cornwallis
was read a first time. Jlridge

Ordered, That the said several Bills be read a second time.
An engrossed Bill to vacate the Seats of Members of the Assembly in certain cases, ]Bi ta vacato em-

was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to vacate the Seats of

Members in certain cases.
An engrossed Bill to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires, in the Town BiIrespecting pire-

of Halifax, was read a third time. wards ac.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tite be, An Act to amend the Acts

respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax.
An engrossed Bill for securiag to John Story and bis Assigns, the exclusive right ia

a certain Slip or Railway, for the use of Vessels, was read a third time. Bin for exclusive
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for securing to John r r

Story, and his Assigos, the exclusive right in a certain Slip or Railway for the use of
Vessels.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry theBills to the Council and desire their concurrence.
Mr. Creighton, from the Committee on the Election Law, reported, that the Con- Report on Election

mittee bad examined the Bill in addition to an Act for regulating Elections of Repre- Law
sentatives, which was referred to the Committee, and recommend the said Bill to the
House, without any amendment, and he delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Orderec, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill to encourage the Manufacture of Chocolate, in this [Province, by granting a Bin to encourage
bounty thereon. the mlannfacture of

A Bill to continue an Act Cor granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the the support Chocolat.
of His Majesty's Government, within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, ifol ulti an Co-
Commerce and Fisheries thereof, and in further addition to, and amendment of, the said promoting Agrice-
Act. ture, c.

A Bill to continue an Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and the Act in amend. Blil for Warehou.
ment thereof. ing of Goods

Bill zegiflatipg thoA Bill to continue and amend an Act for regulating the Importation1 of Goods. noation J
A Bill to continue an Act concerning Goods exported and for granting Drawbacks. Goods
A Bill to continue an Act for the General Regulation of the Colonial Duties. Dr'abak
A Bill to continue and amend an Act for the preyention of Smuggling; and, Bill for regulation of
A Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawbek of the Duties on Brown or Raw Cl o u .

Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulat- Smugsling
ing the mode of obtaining the sane, were severally read a second time. B c

Orderedi, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House, ga
Part of Report on

On motion of Mr. Morton, resolved, that so much of the Report of the Committee on gieulare
Agrkulture, as relates to Oat Mills, be referred to the Committee of Supply, The oflopply'
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The Order of the Day, for further considering the Message of His Excelle'ncy the
Lieutenant-Governor, relating to the Road Service, in Committee ot the whole House,
being read,

On motion, the House resolved itself into said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had considered the business
referred to them, and had come to a Resolution thereupon. which they bad directed him
to report to the Bouse, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:-

Whereas, His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Message, has been pleased
to recommend to this Bouse a change in the manner of applying the Monies granted
for the Service of Roads and Bridges-and this Committee bave taken the Message in-
to their serious consideration, with the anxious desire to meet the viewsand suggestions
of His Excellency. in the same frank spirit in which they are corveyed, as weil on this,
as on al other occasions, as far as they can do so, consistently with the general interests
of the Inhabitants of the Province ; but while they feel desirous to meet the views of
fHis Excellency, the Members of this Assembly, from several years experience, have
found that the present system of distributing the Road Money has been generally be-
neficial, and the Mlonies, as this Committee believe, as faithfully expended, and produc-
tive of as useful results, as if applied in any other manner, without incurring a much
heavier expenditure, which the Inhabitants of the Province, under itspresent depressed
circumstances, are ill able to afford ; and, as the sum of £8000 is too inconsiderable to
admit of any extensive alterations or improvements on the Great Boadf, and will be found
barely sufficient to keep up the Communication between the different Towns and Settle-
ments of the Province, Resolved therefore, that the Committee, upon due consideration,
deem it inexpedient to make any change in the method of applying the Money granted
for the Road Service, during the present Session.

Whereupon, it was moved, that the Report from the Committee be not received by
the House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, eighteen ; against it, twenty.

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr Stewart Vr Uniacke Mr Freeman Mir Heoner
MUr Doyle Mr Budd xr Creighton Vr Reckman

ir Rarris Mr O'Brien Mr Delap Mr Lo'ett
Mr R Dickson Mr Johnston Xr JR Dewolf Mr Morton
Mr Archibald Mr Fairbanks Mr Rudof Mr WH Roach
.Mr T Dickson Mr Debloit ir C Roche Mr Poole
Mr Wilkins Ar MorSe Mr B Dewolf Mr Hiuntington
Air Oxley Mr Wier Mr Barss Mr Young
Mr Lawson Mr Kavanagh Mr Lent Mr Chipman

Xr E Deweif Mr Cocktan
So it passed in the negative
The said Resolution reported from the Committee, was then again read, and, upor

the question put thereupon, was agreed to by the Bouse.
Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Huntington and Mr. Creighton, be a Committee to

wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with a Copy of the fo-egoing Reso-
lution.

Then the Bouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 27th January, 1835.

PRAYERS,

A Bill to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses, for the Sale
of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public eouses or ;ihops, and for Qther purposes ;
also, A
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A Bill to alter the Autumn Sittings of the Supreme Court at Truro and Cumberland.; sin toaltersitting
also, of Supreme Courts

A Bill to extend to the Harbour of Wallace, in the County of Cumberltnd, the pro- Bulm relatingto
visions of the Act, entitled, An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Har- wauacearbour
bour of Pugwash; also,

A Bill to extend to the County of Cape-Breton the' Act in amendment of the Act re- Bill to extend to
lating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, were severally read a second time. Act

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House,
t A Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate a Company for erecting a Bridge across the Bill concerning
Cornwallis River, was read a second time; and thereupon, Cornwallis Bridge

On motion, resolved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day deferred
three months.

A Message from the Council, by 31r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the County of Hali- Council agre to
fax, and to regulate the Representation thereof, with amendments, to which they desire HalifaxdivisionBin
the concurrence of this Honourable House. vith amendments

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary PapU relating to

Adidren of Auem-George, dated this day, enclosing, by Command of the Lieutenant.-Governor, for the in- bly to H. M. on
formation of the House, with reference to the Address of the House of Assembly to His Light-Houses, ac.
Majesty, relative to the Establishment of Light-Houses on the Islands of Scattarie and
St. Paules, and on other subjects.

A Copy of a Despatch from the Right Honorable T. Spring Rice, late His Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, which Mr. Speaker aiso pre-
sented to the House, and the same was read by the Clerk.

(See lppendix, JNo. 44.)
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table.
On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the committee on Bins

further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speakerresumed the Chair. Report Bils with-

The Chairman reported from the Conmittee, that they had gone through the Bill to ooaencou-
encourage the manufacture of Chocolate in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon; ragement Billi
the Bill to continue the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impoast, &c.; the Bill to con- Impost Bin
tinue the Act for the Warehousing of Goods and in amendment thereof; the Bill to con- Warehousing Bilt
tinue and amend an Act for regulating the Importation of Goods; the Bill to continue portatio o
an Act concerning Goods exported and for granting Drawbacks; the Bill to continue an Exportation Bill
Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties ; and the Bill to continue the Acts Juties regulation
for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture Bal for Drawback
of Refined Sugars, &c. ; and had directed him to report the said Bills to the House, se- on Sugra
verally, without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's
Table.-The Chairman farther reported from the Committee, that they had gone through Bil for preventioT
the Bill to continue and amend an Act for the prevention of Smuggling, and had made an of Smuggling wit
amendment thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House. anendment

The Chairman also acquainted the flouse that he was directed by the Committee, to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House a-
greed to.Amendent t Bil

Ordered, That the amendment to the Bill to continue and amend an Act for the pre- for preventng
vention of Smugglitig, be reported to-morrow. Smug Ung te be re-

Orcered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed. porte to-morrow

Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee appointed yesterday to wait upon' His-
Cc Excellency
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Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. with a Copy of the Resolution in reference to the
IMessage of His Excellency on the subject of Monies granted for the Road Service, that
the Committee had performed that duty, and had delivered to fis Excellency a Copy of
said Resolution.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 2Sth Janucary, 1835.

PRAYERS.

Amendments toa- The aniendments proposed by the Council, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the
on Bin agreed to County of Halifax, and to regulate the Representation thereof. were read throughout a

first and second time, and, upon the question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by
the House.

Orderecd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council and
acquaint them that this flouse have agreed to the said amendments.

Bil relating to A Bill in further amendment of the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors,Will', referred to and for the Seulement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, was read a secondSelect Commtte ltime.
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Creighton, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Stewart,

ir. Uniacke ar.d Mr. Wilkins, to examine and report upon to this House.

Engrossed bill for An engrossed Bill to continue an Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for theImpost Duty and support of His Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agri-
r°,eotng gricui- culture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof, and in further addition to, and in amendment

of, the said Act, was read a third time ; and thereupon,
Motion to re-com- Ir. E. Dewolf moved, tha: the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the wholemit, negatiaed Flouse, for the purpose of considering the expediency ofstriking out of the Bill the Clause

thereof which contains an exemption from Duty of and upon Anchors, Cables, Cordage,
Sail Cloth and other articles, used in Ship Building, &c. ; which motion being seconded
and put, passed in the Negative.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for granting Colonial Du-
ties of Impost for the support of Dis Majesty's Government within this Province, and for
promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof, and in further addition to,

Bills read Sd time, and in amendment of. the said Act.
viz:-to encourago An engrossed Bill to encourage the Manufacture of Chocolate in this Province, by
the Manufacture of granting a Bounty thereon, was read a third time.Chocolate Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to encourage the Manu-

facture of Chocolate in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon.
For Warebousing An engrossed Bill to continue an Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and in amend-
ofGoods ment, thereof was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the Warehousing
of Goods, and in amendment thereof.

Regulating· iporta- An engrossed Bill to continue and amend an Act for regulating the Importation of
tion of Goods Goods, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend
an Act for regulating the Importation, of Goods

An engrossed Bill to continue an Act concerning Goods exported and for granting
aanting D a Drawbacks, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and tbat the title be, An Act to continue an Act
concerning Goods exported and for granting Drawbacks.

For regulation of An engrossed Bill to continue an Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties,the Colonial Duties was read a third time ; and thereupon, Mr.
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Mr. Lawson noved that the following enacting clause be added to the Bill by way of Motion to add Ri-
rider, and form part thereof, viz :- der, negatived

Jnd be itfurther enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the Guagers
throughout the Province (Halifax excepted) shall be entitled to receive no more than one
shilling and three pence per Cask for Guaging ail Wine, Rum and Spirituous Liquors,
and one shilling for ail Sugar, for and upon every twelve hundred weight weighed by
them, any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Which motion being beconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, seventeen ; against it, seventeen.

Whereupon Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against the motion, and it passed in
the Negative.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act for
the General Regulation of the Colonial Duties.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Forgranting Draw-
Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars witbin the Province, back on Sugar.

and for regulating the mode of obtaining the saine, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bilh do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Acts

for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture
of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the
same.

Ordered, That the Clerk do now carry the said several Revenue Bills to the Council,
and desire their concurrence thereto.

The Order of the Day, for reporting from the Committee of the whole House on Bills Order of Day on a-
the amendment to the Bill to continue and amend an Act for the prevention of Smug- mndment.to smug-
gling, being read, thereupon, gIing Bil

The Chairman of the said Comumittee reported the said amendient to the House ; Report amendment
and he read the same in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in with the Bill at the
Clerk's Table, where the said amendment was again read, and was, that the following
Enacting Clause should be inserted in said Bill, viz:

.ând be itfurther enacted, That ail Vessels, Boats, Goeds and other tbings, which
shall have been seized as forfeited, by the Act of which this is in amendment, shall be
deemed and be taken to be condemned, and may be deaIt with in the manner directed by
Law, in respect to Vessels, Goods and other things, seized and condemned for breach of
any such Laws, unless the Person or Persons.from whom such I essels, Boats, Goods and
other things, shall have been seized, shail, within one calendar month, from the day of
seizing the saine, provided the articles seized shall be of a perishable nature or witbin
two months if otherwise, give noticein writing to the Person or Persons seizing the same,
or to the Collector of lmpost, at the nearest Port that he or they claim the Vessel, Boats,
Goods or other things, or intends to claim them, and thereupon,

Mdr. Stewari moved, that the said amendment be not agreed to by the House: which, ma, ta a.
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, to amendment af-
twenty; against it, fifteen. *frmed

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr I? Dewolf Mr W H Roach Mr Morton Xr Jhnston
Mr T Dickson Xr Delop Mr .&eeman Mr Budd
Mr Huntington Mr Uniacke Mr Homer Mr Deblois
Mr Stewart Mr Poole Mr J. R Dewelf .Mr Young
Mr Rudolf Mr Archibaid Mr Chipman Mr Lawson
Mr Cochran Mr Barss Mr Creighten Mr Heckman
Mr Wier Mr Wilkina 8fr Harris Mr a Dickson
Mr Fairbanks Mr Morse Mr Deyle
Mr Ozley . Mr O'Brien
Mr Lovett Mr Xavanagh

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed without the said amendment.

A Bill to continue the Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province,
-by granting a Bounty thereon : was read a second time.; and thereupon. l o curae

Mr. Tobacco
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Motion to defer for Mr. Young moved. that the further consideration of :the Bill be deferred to this daytbreOmonths, nega- three months ; which, being, seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, ten ; against it, twenty-two.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
A Petition of the Rev. Father Vincent, of Tracadie, was, by leave of the House, pre-Pet. praying a sented by M r. Young and read, praying a Bounty upon an Oat-Mill by him erected at thatBOUnty oul an QatuonhD

Mi place.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the 'able.

Report on taxing Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee to whom it was referred, to enquire
Landý of bsentees and report a Plan whereby the Lands of Absentees and large Tracts permitted to re-and Wlldernss main in a Wilderness state, may be made an available source of Revenue to the Province;

and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it vas again read.

( &e .fppendix, .No. A5.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

Counil agrec to Thelr. Speaker,
alifax Division The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the County of Halifar

sin and to regulate the Representation thereof, as amended.
Also Firemen lct The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts concerning
with amendments Firewards and Fires, in Halifax, with amendments, to which they desire the concurrence

of this Honorable House.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

in Commit- tOn motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur-
te"on Bis m ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
Report progress business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the

consideration of the several Bills whicb stood committed, which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Part of Report on
Petition of S Archi-
bald referred to
Comniittec of Sup-
piy

Scales of Sub-divil
sion of Road Mo-
ney presented and
passed

Thursday, 29th January, 1835.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr, Archibald, resolved, that such part of the Report of the Select
Committee on thie Petitions of Samuel Archibald, as relates to the payment for the pur-
chase of Lands in the alteration of the Main Post LRoad between Truro and Brook-
field, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Pursuant to Order, Scales of the Sub-division of the sum of LSOOO appropriated for
the service of Roads and Bridges, were delivered in by the Members for the respective
Counties and Districts, with the exception of the County of Cape-1Breton, and the said
several Scales having been read.

(See àppendix, .No. 46.)
Resolved, That the said Scales of Sub-division of Road Money be adopted by, and

do pass this House,

ë eolution-to- lace On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resoLved, that the sum of One Thousand Pounds appro-
spe-Breton îfoad priated for Roads and i3ridges in the.County of Cape-Breton for the present, year, be

Money at disposal
of Lieutenant-GoV. placed
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placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goýernor, to be expended in
that service as beretofore.

Orcered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the Scales of Divis ion of Money ap-
propriated this Session for the service of Roads and Bridges, with the Resolutions of
this House thereupon, and desire the concurrence of the Council thereto.

Mr. Budd reported from the Select Committee on the Pet ition of Benjamin Potter;
and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. 47.)
On motion of Mr. Budd, resolved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the

Committee of Supply.
Mr. Lovett moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as follows, viz:-
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House, that no person bereafter appointed to

expend Public Monies for tbe service of Rtoads and Bridges, shall be entitled to any
Commissions on the same, unless the sum amounts to twenty pounds: which motion,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for it, twelve;
against it, nineteen. So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Doyle reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Alexander W.
Haire; and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix., ho. 48.)
On metion, Yesolved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Committee of

Supply.
An engrossed Bill to continue and amend an Act for the prevention of Smuggling,

was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend

an Act for the prevention of Smuggling.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.

On motion, resolved, that the Resolutioni from the Committees of the whole House
on the consideration of a Supply, of the 19th and 23d inst. be now reported ; and accor-
dingly,

The Chairman of the said Committee repcrted the said Resolutions, wbich were read,
and are as follow:-

Resoldv-, That it is the opinion of this Cormmittee, that the surm of Two Hundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Speaker of the House of Assembly, in full for his
Salary as Speaker, during the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the person who performs the duty of the. Clerk of the
Legislative Council, for his services during the present Session.

Resoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for bis serviees for
the present year.

Resolved, That it is the. opinion, of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted and paid for defraying the expences of Council in General Assembly for the
present year, to be paid on the Certificate of the President of the Council, and not o-
therwise.

Resolve4, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the, smm of Twenty-Five
Pounds be granted and paid to the Venerable Archdeacoa Willis, D. D. for bis services
as Chaplain to Bis Majesty's Council, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-Five
Punds be granted and paid to the ReverendFitzgerald Uniacke, fqr his services as
Ch.plain to the Bouse of Assembly, during the presens 5esio,

Dd Resolve,

Scales of division of
Rad Mony, &c.
ment ta <jounil

Report on Petition
of Potter, Rad
commiussoner

Motion as to ex-
a ,diture of Road
aries, negatived

Report on Patition
of W. Harris.

Engrasied Bill ta
prevent Smuggling

Jesoiuti.ns report
ed from Committee
of Sugply of pre-
vious ays

2001 Speaker of
Assemb]y

1001 Acting Clerk
of ocuneil

2001 Clerk of A.
sembly

soI Expences cf
Council

51 Arch. Winic.

25lRev.Mr.Uniacke
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3001 Deputy Clerk Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the sum of One Hundred
of CounciI Pounds be granted and paid to the Deputy Clerk of the Counci. lor bis services for the

present Session.
1001 Assistant Clerk Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the siim of One Hundred
of Assembly Pounds be granted and paid to the Assistant Clerk of the Hfouse of Assembly, for bis

services for the present Session.
401 Messenger of Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty Pounds be
(àovernor granted and paid Io the Messenger of the Governor, Lieutenant. Governor or Comman-

der in Chief for the time being, and Hlis M.jesty's Conucil, as well in their Legislative
capacity as otherwise, for the present year.

a1 Mat. Forrester Resolved. That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the sumr of Fifty Pounds be
granted ind paid to iM1atthew Forrcster, for his services as Sergeant ut Arims to the
Hlouse of Assembly, during the present Session.

soI Alux. Boyle Rcsolved, That it is the opinion af this Committee, that the suin of Thirty Pounds be
granted and paid to Alexander B3oyle, for his services as Assistant Sergeant ut Arms to
the [ouse of Assembly, fbr the present Session.

soIliJohin Gibbs Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Iounds be
granted and paid to Jol Gibbs, for his services as Messengcr to the House of As-
sembly, during the present dession.

:3à1 Gliager and Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cormmittee, that tlosun of Two Hundred and
er"""" Thirty-five Pounds be granTed and paid to the Guager and Weigher, for the Collector

of Inipost and Excise for the Dstrict oi'f alifax, for his services for the prese nt yvar.
A'owanc owit- Resolvect, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that there be granted and paid on

the Certificate of the Commissioners of the fZevenue, at the rate of Five Shillings per
day, to such person or persons as shall bc employed during fie present year, by the
Collector of impost and Excise for the District of Haifas, as extra Waiter or Waiters
for the Port ofH alifax, and Five Shillings per day to such extra Waiter or Waiters
when unemployed, and at the rate of Five Shillings per day to temporary Waiters.

451 Revenue Clcrk Resolvecd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suni of Forty-Five Pounds
be granted and paid to the Clerk of the Commissioners ofthe Revenue, for his services
for the present year,

20lSecretary of Resoivea, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Tventy PoundsProvince be granted and paid to the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary, on account of
Warrants to be drawn on the Treasury, fbr the present year.

2501 Contngent Resoived, That it is the opinion et this Comnittee, that the sum of Two Hundred and
eences G Fifty Pounds bc granted and paid to defray such contingent expences as may arise dur-
oI .,ieut. Governor ing the present ycar, to be drawn by Warrant from the Governxor, Lieutenant Gover-

nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being.
6esoired, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the sun of Six Hundred Pounds

u001 Transient Poor be granted and paid for the support of the Transient Poor for the present year; to be
paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at flalifax.

'ol Keeper of Gun- Resolvcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of Twenty Pounds
powder be granted and paid to the Person who bas the care of the Gunpowder at Halifax, for

bis services for the present year.
3>01 Adjutant Ge- RcsolvecT, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
neral ofMiljtia Fifty PoLnds be granted and paid to the present Adjutant-General of the Militia, in full

for his set vices, and the payment of bis Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the present
year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suin ofFifty Pounds be
01or orPar- granted and paid to the Owners of the Packet running between Windsor and Partridge

Island, to encourage the running of the said Packet between the said places, under such
regulations as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their Sessions for the County
of Hants, for the present year.

2o Ferry at Canio Resoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sitn of T wenty Pounds
be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton in supporting a suitable

Boat
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Boat or Scow, to run between McMillan's Point, in Cape-Bretona, and Auld's Cove,
in the County of Sydney ; t'he said Boat or Scow to be placed under the Regu-
lations of the General Sessions for the North Western District of the County of Cape-
Breton.

Resolvel, Tliat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty I'ounds be
granted and paid to Lawrence Kavanagh, Esq. to be drawn by him from the Treasury
when it shail be certified by a Judge of the Supreme Court that he has conveyed the
Judge or Judges to the several Circuit Courts in Cape-Breton during the present year.

Resolved, rhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty't wo
Pounds Two Shillings and Two Pence be granted and paid to George Frederick Eel-
videre, in flull of his claim for Commission on a sum of money collected and paid by him
as Guager, in the County of Lunenburg, pursuant to the report of the Committee last
Session, vhich sum was granted by this Flouse last year, but by tnistake not inserted in
the Appropriation Act.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Four Hundred
Founds be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Light-FIouses, in addition to the
sum of 1001. undrawn from the 'reasutry, for the purpose of lighting Cross Island Light-
House and building an additional Tower, to distinguish it from the other Lights on the
Coast.

The said several Resolutions being read throughout a second time by the Clerk,
M1r. Huntington moved that the Resolution for granting 1001. to the Deputy Clerk

of the Council, be not agreed to by the fHouse : which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen ; against it, twenty-two.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Cochran J;Ur Huntington Vr Xavanagh Mr Johnstun .;ir Lawson
Afr Mortoa Mr Wier Mr Unincke JMr Freeinan Afr T Dickson
air Young Mr Chipnan Mr Fairbanks Alr Delop Mr Heckman
Mr Doyle Mr Barris Mr Morse Mr Lovett Mr Stewart
Mr Archibald Mr O'Brien Vr B Dewolf Mr Poole Mr E Dewolf
Mr Oxley Mr Homer Mr J. R Dewolf M4r Debluis .ir Baru-
Mr W Il Ro2ch Mr R Dickson Mr Creightqn Jr Rudoif

Mr C Roche Mr Budd
So it passed in the Negative.
M1r. O'Brien then moved, that the Resolution for granting 2351. to the Guager and

Weigher for the District of Halifax, be not received :y the House ; which, being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion ten ;
against it, twenty-five.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Cochran Mr Harris Mr Morsc Mr. C Roche Mr Deblois Mr Heckman
Mr Morton Mr Hinlinglon Mr Kavanagh M'r Johnston Mr Rudolf Mr Stewart
Mr Young Mr Delap MIr Uniacke Mr Freetnan Mr Budd Mr Doyle
Mr .archibald Mr O'Brien Mr Fairbanks Mr Loveit Mr Wier Mr WH Roach
Mr Chipma:i Mr B Dewolf Mr R Dickson Mr E .Detolf Mr Oxleyl

jur JIZ RDcvofJ
Mr Creighton

mr iarses
Mr Poole

M Lawrson
Mr Tfickson

T

401 Lawrence Ka-
vanagh

s51 2s 2d to G F
Belvidere
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of Light-Houses

Nalotion not to agree
ta 1001 for IJepufy
Clerk of Council,
negatiçed

Not to agree ta
2S51 for D eputy

1Clrk of Counci!,
iegatived

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. B. Dewzlf then moved, that the Resolution relating to the allowance to extra Not to agree to al-

and temporary Waiters, employed by the Collector of Impost and Excise, at Halifax, lownnce for extra

granting them Five Shillings per day, be not received by the House ; whicb, being se- Waiters,negatived

conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, six-
teen ; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Young then moved, that the Resolution for granting 201. to the Secretary of the Net to agree ta 201

Province, on account of Stationary for Road Warrants, be not agreed to by the House; Secretary of Pro-
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the îme, negatived

motion, ten ; against it, twenty-five.
So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Cochran then moyed, that the Resolution for granting 201. to the Person having Not to . 201

the charge of the GuDpowder at Halifax,,be not agreed to by the Bouse: which, being keeper of Gunpow-
seconded der, negatived
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seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, nine;
against it, twenty-six.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Barss then moved, that the Resolution for granting 501, for the Parrsborough

Packet, be not agreed to by the Bouse': which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen ; against it, twenty.

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr Cochran Mr Delap Mr Kavanagh Mr Deblois
Mr Doyle Mr Freeman Air C Roche Mir Foole
Mr Hecknan Mr Barss Air llorse Mr Rudolf
Air Lawson Mr Lovelt Mr J R Dewolf Mr Budd
Mr Wier Mr Johnston Mr R Dickson Mr T Dickson
Mr Archibald Mr ihuntingtun Mr Creighton Mr Morton
Mr WH Roach Air Wilkins Air Young

Air Harris X.- Chipman
Ar B Dewelf Mr Stewart
Air O'Brien Mr Fairbanks

So it passed in the Negative.
%Ir. Archibald then moved, that the Resolution for granting 401. for Conveyance of

the Judges in Cape-Breton, be not received by the H-ouse: which, being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, five ; against it,
thirty.

So it passed in the Negative.
31r. O'Brien then moved, that the Resolution for granting 201. for the Ferry at the

Gut of Canso, and Conveyance of the Mail across the same, be not received by the
House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-
ed for the motion, five; against it, thirty.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. O'3rien then moved, that the Resolution for granting 4001. for Cross Island

1,ight-House, be not received by the House : wThich, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, four ; against it, thirty-one

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mfr Cochran Mir EtBninglon ir Creighton Mr Baves Mr Heckman
xr Young Mr Uniacke Mr Wilkins Mr Deblois Mr Morton
Mr O'Brien Mr Kavanagh Mr Delap Mr B Dewolf Mr Lawson
Mr Lovett Mr C Roche Mr Harris Ar Poole Mr Chipman

Mr morse Mr Wier Mr Freeman Mr Stewart
Mr J R Dewolf Mr Fairbanks Ar Rudolf Mr Archibald
Mr R Dickson Mr Homer Mr Budd Mr Doyle
M1r Johnston Mr V H Roach Mr T Dickson

So it passed in the Negative.
The said several Resolutio»s, so reported by the Committee of Supply, were then,

upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the H ouse.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council, the foregoing Resolutions (with

the exception of such of the Annual Grants as are not usually sent to the Council) and
desire their concurrence thereto.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the
Acts respectin.g Firewards and Fires in Halifax, were read throughout a first and se-
cond time ; and thereupon,

Resolwed, That this House do agree to the amendments proposed to be made in the
twentieth Clause or Section of said Bill, and by adding the proviso at the end of the
Bill, and do not agree to the amendments proposed in the seventh, eighth and twenty
lourth clauses of the said Bill.

On motion, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the Council by Committee,
on the subject of said amendments, and that the Clerk do request the same.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Courcil agree to the Conference desired by this House on the subject of
the
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the amend ments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the
Acts respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax, and the Committee of the Council are
ready to meet the Committee of this Bouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Deblois and Mr. Doyle, do manage said Conference.
So they went to the Conference,

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole H ouse on the House go into com-
further consideration of a Supply. mittee of Supply

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they bad made further progress in
the business referred to them, and had corne to several ResolutiQns thereupon, wbich ng Resol°ion°-
they had directed him to report to the H ose ; and he read the said Resolutions in his
place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again
read, and are as follow :-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of Seven Hundred 7001 Inpecting
Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- Field Officers

nor or Commander in Chiet for the time being,to enable him to provide for the Inspecting
Field Officers of Militia, for one year from the Sist December next as heretofore.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be
granted and paid to ]Bishop Fraser, to enable him to compensate the Clergyman in soi 3ishop Fraser

charge of the Indians of Cape-Breton, for his religious instructions bestowed upom them.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-Five 251 Poor House

Pounds be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray the Schpel
expence of continuing the School in the Poor House for the present year, for the bene-
fit of Orphans and Poor Chidren in that Establishment.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the-sum of Two Hundred ****i**I
Pounds be granted and paid to the Comnissioners of the Bridewell in the Town of Ha-
lifax, for the support of that Establishment for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, th&t the sum of One Hundred 10 ludians
Pounds be granted and placed at the disposai of the Governor, Ljeptenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, to be applied in such way as he may deem, most
proper for the relief of the Indians of tbis Province.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Hundred o501 uowe aSon
and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to Messrs John Howe & Son, Printers, for
printing for Government and the General Assembly for the present year.

Resolved, That it. is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Sixty Pounds be 60 Keeper of As-
granted and paid to the Keeper of the Assembly House and Council Chansber and Law sembly

Library, for the present year.
The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Comjnittee to

move for leave to sit agaidkon the consideration ofaSupply which the House agreed t.
The said several Resolutions were agaia read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,
Mr. i. Dewolf mpved, that the Resolution for granting 70.01. for Inspecting Field Moton not to agre.

Olficers of Militia, be not received by th. Rouse ; whieb, being seconded and put, and to grant ov7o1for
the Bouse dividing thereon,there appeared for the motion, sixteen; against it, t wenty-one. " eg,"Feld

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr B. Dewolf Mr O'Brien Me Kavanagh Mr WiLkins.
Ar Chipman Mr Poole Mr Fairbanks Mr R Dickson
Mr Archibald Mvr Lovett Mr J R Dewolf Mr Rudol
Mr Doyle Mvr Bars& Mr TDicksona Mr Heckman
Mr Cochran Mr Delap Mr Freeman Mr Shey
Mr Hunlington Ar Harris Mr Morse M Lawson
Mr Oxlej Ar E Dewolf JMr Deblois Mr Morton
Mr WIt Roach Mr Wier Mr Budd Air Uniache

Mr- Johnston Mr Hoiner
So it passed in the Negative. Mr Creighton Mr Stewart

Ee Mir Young
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The said several Resolutions were then, upon the qustion respectively put there-
upon, agreed ta by the House.

Ordercd, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friclay, 30th JanuCtry, 1635.

PRAYERS.

3Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed yesterday, to manage the Con-
ference with a Committee of the Council, on the subject of the amendments proposed
by the Council ta the Bill, entitled, An Act ta amend the Acts respecting Firewards
and Fires in Halifax, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and scated the
substance of the Conference to the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Bill and Amendments back to the Council
and acquaint then with the Resolution of this House, upon said Amendments respec-
tively.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolvec, that a Committee be appointed to enquire into,
and report ta this House, upon the Expenditure of the Bridewell Establishment
in Halifax, with power ta send for Persans and Papers.

Ordered. That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Uniacke, Mr, Lawson, 31r. Deblois and M1r.
Stewart, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to consider further of a Supply, which being seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved, as an amendment of the question, to leave out the words " further
of a Supply,'' and substitute therefor, the words " the several Bills which stand com-

mitted," which amendment being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the amendment, seventeen ; against it, eighteen.

Sa it passed in the Negative.
The original question being then pur, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-

ed for the motion, twenty-one ; against it, fourteen.
Sa it passed in the Affirmative.
And thereupon, the House resolved into a Committee of the whole House, to corisi-

der further of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business referred to them, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they
had directed him ta report ta the Flouse.

Ordered, That the Chairman do report the said Resolutions to-morrow.
The Chairman also acquainted the [House that he was directed by the Committee, to

move for leave ta sit again on the consideration of a Supplywhich the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, Slet January, 1835.

PRAYERS.

Mre >r. Creighton reported from the Select Committee on the Bill -in further amend-

°atis u,,° e ment of the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Setement and
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Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, that the Committee had examined the Bil1
and had prepared sone amendments thereto, which they recommend to the Flouse, and
he delivered the Bill and amendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the amendments
were read. Bili ordered te

Ordere, That the Bill with the amendments be committed to a Committee of the Cnmteof
whole House.

On motion of Mr. Delap, resolved, that the sum of Ten Pounds granted last year and change or Appro-
unexpended upon Bouaker's Bridge in Granville, be appropriated and expended on priati in Gran-

the M0cKenzie Cross Road in said Township.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council and desire their con-

currence.

Pursuant toOrder, the Chairman of the Committee of Supply of yesterday, reported ResoluIiofrom
the several Resolutions which the Committee had directed him to report to the House ; Committe ofSup-
and he read the same in bis place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, plr ofSoth in.t re-
where they were again read, and are as follow, viz. p°rted

Resolved. That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Nine Pounds Fif-. 91 5s James Tid-
teen Shillings should be granted and paid to James H. Tidmarsh, Esq. being a return mars
of Duties on certain Machinery, imported for the purpose of 3anufacturing Spermaceti
Candles.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred ioli Yarmouth A-
Pounds shoul1 be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy, in aid of cademy
that Institution for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Eight Pounds 81Sa 4d Benjamin
Three Shilling and Four Pence, should be granted and paid to ienjamin Potter, agree- Potter
ably to bis Petition and the report of the Committee thereon,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-Six Pounds 96117 Fire Wardenu
Seventeen Shillings should be granted and paid to the Firewards of Halifax, being the Halifax
return of Duty paid on a Fire Engine imported for the Town of Halifax.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Hundred sool Horton Acade-
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Managing Committee of the Horton Academy, "Y
in aid of that Institution for the present year.

Recolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty-Five Pounds 's 6 S.. Archi-
Six Shillings should be granted and paid to Samuel Archibald, Esquire, OF Truro, to bald, Eo..
enable him to pay for Land, to form part of the Main Road ta Truro, pursuant to his
Petition, and the report of the Committee of the Flouse thereon.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty rounds should 501 Infant School
be granted and paid to the Ladies Managers of the Infant School at Halifax., in aid of
that Institution for the present year.

Resolved That it is the opinion of tbis Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should 501 Liverpool Aca-
be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Liverpool Academy and School House, in demy
aid of that Institution.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should 50 Halifax Dispen-
be granted and paid in aid of the Halifax Dispensary for the present year. cary

Resolved, That it is the'opinion of this Committee, that the sum iof Twenry-Eigbt 28liNomesChipman
Pounds should be granted and paid to Homes Chipman, being the amount of Provincial
Treasury Notes destroyed by Vire.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred 1001 R. F. Uniacke
Pounds should be granted and paid to the Reverend R. F. Uniacke, to enable him to
defray the expenses incurred to support the School for Poor Children in the North Su.
burbs of the Town of Halifax.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of Fourteen Pounds
Seven Shillings should be granted and paid to William Gossip and John C. Coade, 14178 W. Gouip &
for Drawback of Duties on Machinery imported from the States. J. C. Coade

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds s Per ano o
per annum should be granted and paid to Susannah Green during ber life. Resoived, S G
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sol John H. Kaul- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds
back should be granted and paid to John H. Kaulback, Esquire, High Sheriff of the County

of Lunenburg, for Expences paid by him, and as a remuneration for his own services,
in conveying a Prisoner, charged vith Nurder, from the County Jail in Lunenburg to
Guysborough, in the County of Sydney, agreeable to the report of the Committee to
whom his Petition was referred.

Si 7s Elisha Dewolf Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Eight Pounds Se-
Junr. Yen Shillings should be granted and paid to Elisha Dewolf, Junior, as a Drawback of

Duty by bim paid on the importation of an Hydraulic Hay Press, agreeably to the pray-
er of his Petition, and Certificate thereto annexed.

401 John Fuller Rcsolvec, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the sum of Forty Pounds
should be granted and paid to John Fuller, late Sheriff of the County of Cape-Breton;
to defray the expence of erecting Gallows, and Executing the Sentence of the Law upon
three Persons capitally convicted in Sydney.

41 9. 6 John Bain- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of iloney should be
bridge granted sufficient to pay John Bainbridge, Esquire, in London, the sum of Four Pounds

Nine Shillings and Sixpence Sterling, expended by him in purchasing, and transmitting
to ibis Province, the Journals of the Houses of Commons and Lords for 1833, at the re-
quest of the louse of Assembly, to be drdvn by the Clerk of the House of Assembly,
and remitted to the said John 2ainbridge.

718 James Farrel Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surm of Seven Pounds
a John Martell Eight Shillings should be granted and paid to James Farrell and John Martel, Maina-

dieu, for support of Captain and Crew of Barque Rebecca.

711Os Alexand#rWV Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the sum of Seven Pounds
Maire Ten Shillings shou Id be granted and paid to Alexander W. Haire, agreeably to the

report of the Comnittee of the House of Assembly.
2316o Overseers of Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Three
Poor Yarrnouth Pounds Six Shillings should be granted and paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the

Township of Yarmouth, agreeably to their Petition and the report of the Committee of
the House of Assembly thereon.

Resolved, That it it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the sum of Forty Pounds
401 1sa 3d Oversees Thirteen Shillings and Three Pence should be granted and paid to the Overseers of the
of Poor Digby' Poor for the Township of )igby, for remunerating them for expence incurred in relief of

Shipwrecked Seamen, agreeable to the Report of the Committee on their Petition.
s01 Overseers of Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds
Yoor Windsor should be granted and paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Windsor,

for repaying expences incurred in respect to certain Transient Paupers, agreeably to
their Petition and the report of the Committee thereon.

1 Overseers or tho Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee. that the sum of Eight Pounds
Poor DouKgas ' should be granted and paid to the Overseers of the 'oor of the Township of Douglas,

for expense of maintaining and removing Transient Poor, agreeably to their Petition and
to the Report of the Committee.

215s John Fitzmau- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum Two Pounds and

o°orverreof Five Shillings should be granted and paid to John Fitzmaurice, Overseer of the Poer
for the Township of Uniacke, to repay the expense of a Transient Pauper agreeebly to
his Petition and the Report of the Committee.

Relcase Duties ResoLved, That it be recommended to the House to authorise the Board of Revenue
James Bond, Yar- to direct the Collector of Impost to cancel certain Bonds made by James'Bond, for the

maouth securing One Hundred and Seventeen Pounds Three Shillings and Three Peace amount
of Duties on certaiu Flour, Beef and Pork, imported in the Brig Sir Peregrine and
Schooner George, into Yarmouth from the United States of America, and exported on
the seventh day of December, 183,to Bermuda in the Schooner Elegant, which bas
not been since heard of, upon receiving an Affidavit in Writing of the facts connected
with the importation and exportation of such Goods.

Resoivec, That it be recommended to the House, to refer the Petition of iRichard
Bichens
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Hichens and Edmund Crowell, to a Select Committee to examine and report
thereupon.

The said several Resolutions were again read throughout by the Clerk; and there-
upon,

Mr. Delap moved, that the Resolution for granting 3001. for the Academy at Horton, Motion not to agre
be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the House divid- tevote for Horte

Acaderny negatived
ing thereon, there appeared for the motion, six ; against it, twenty-seven.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald then nioved, that the Resolution for granting 501. for the Liverpool motion not toegre

Grammar School-H4ouse, be not received by the House; which, being seconded and put, to vote for Liver-

and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, six ; against it, twen- ngatived
ty-nine.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Cochran then moved, that the Resolution for granting 401. to John Fuller, be motion notteagre

Dot received by the House : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing Funeor ngatived

thereon, there appeared for the motion, five ; against it, thirty.
So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald then moved, that the Resolution for granting 231. 6s to the Overseers motion nottoagres

of the Poor for Yarmouth, be not received by the House ; which, being seconded and te I e"°sof

put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteen ; agaimst it, negatived

twenty.
So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald then moved, that the Resolution for granting 401. 13s. Sd. to the Over- Motion not toagree

seers of the Poor fer Digby, be not received by the House: whicb, being seconded and tovote foroveneers

put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, ten ; against it, o Poor Digby

twenty.six.
So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. J. R. Dewolf then moved, that the Resulution for granting 201. to the Overseers motionnot toagree

of the Poor for Windsor, be not received by the House: which, beiag seconded and put, to;ote foivOnuO"

and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen; against it, neg&tived
nineteen.

So.it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Oxley then moved, that the Resolution for granting 81. to the Overseers of the mtinot:to agrae

Poor for Douglas, be not received by the House: wLich, being seconded and put, and ofroor Dougla.
the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen; against it, negatived
eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. E. Dewolf then moved, that the Resolution for granting 21. 5s. for John Fitz- Motion not to ae.

maurice, Overseer of the Poor for the Township of Uniacke, be not received by the tc ,ote to John

House ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared negatived
for the motion, seventeen ; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
The! said several Resolutions reported from the Committee, were then, upon the .esolutions agreed

question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the.House. tO

Mr. J. R. Dewolf then moved, that the Resolutions for granting 01. to the Over- Thre votes ta
seers of the Poor for the Township of Windsor; 81. to the Overseers lof the Poor for Overseers of Pour

the Township of Douglas; and 21. 5s. to John Fitzmaurice, be not sent to the ·Council "lot t basent to

until the further order of the House thereon : whicb, being seconded and put, and the coul
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, nineteen ; against it, seventeen.

• So it passed in the Affirmative.
"Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the Resolution for cancelling the

Bonds of JamesBond, and also the several Resolutions abore agreed to for granting Mo-
nies, (with the exception of the three Resolutions last above mentioned,) and desirè the
concurrence of the Council to the said several Resolutions so sent to them.

Ff Ordere d,
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SelectCommittee to Ordered, That Mr, Doyle, Mr. Homer and Mr. Young, be a Select Committee to
ePo pon Petition examine and report upon the Petition of Richard Hichens and Edmund Crowell, pur-

tn suant to the Resolution reported and agreed to, thereupon,
Motion for Com. en Mr. Fairbanks moved that the Hjouse do now resolve itself into a Committee of theCurrccy whole House, upon the consideration of the Eill concerning the Currency of Nova..

Scotia ; which being seconded.
Amendment ffir. Stewart moved, as ar amendment to the question, that the words " upon the consi-
for Corn. oisupply deration of the Bill conceruing the Currency of Nova-Scotial' be left out therefrom, and

that the words - to consider fturthc*r of a Supply" be substituted for those so left out,
and do stand part of the question t which, being seconded and put, and the House divid-
ing thereon, t'ere appeaed for the amendment, twenty-two; against it, twelve.

So it passed in the Affirmative ; and thereupon,
HOUse gointoCom- The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the further consi-
mittee of Supply deration of a Supply.

Dr. Speaker left the Chair,
31r. Rudolftook the Chair,
ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported riom the Comrittee, that they had made same further progress
Report progress in the business referred to thcm, and had come to several Resolutions thereupoLi, which
Order to report they hnd directed hin to report to the House.
Resolutionson Urclered, Thn the said Resolutions be reported on Monday next.
bienday The Cliairman also acquairted the flouse that he was directed by the Committee to

move for leave to sit agaiin on the consideration of a Supplywhich the House agreed to.

aouncil desire
cenférence
On Vote for acting~
Clerk of Couucîl

Agreed to

Council agree to
followiDg Sils, viz
Colonial Impoat

For Warehousing
Goods

Forimportatior. of
Goodu

For granting Draw-
back

For regu'ation of
Colonial Lutis

Smuggling preven-
tion
Sugar Drawback

oeport ftrom Com-
htte of Conte-

rom.

A Message from the Council by Mr. lalliburton:
M1r. Speaker:

The Council desire a Conferenceby Committee with a Committee of this Honorable
House, on the subject cfthe Resolution sent up for granting 1001. to the Person per-
forming the Duties of Clerk of the Legislative Council,

And then the Mdefsenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the said Conference he agreed to as desired by the Council.
Ordered, That Mr. Yourg, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Doyle, do manage said Conference.
Sa they went to the Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the several following Bills without amendment, viz.-
A Bill, entitled. An Act to continue an Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost

for the support of His Majesty's Goverîrnent within this Province, and for promoting
the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof, and in further addition to, and in a-
mendment of the said Act.

A Bill, enticled. An Act to continue an Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and in
amendmient thereo.t

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend an Act for regulating the Importati-
on of Goods.

A Eill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act concerning Goods exported, and for grant-
ing Drawbacks.

A Bill, entitled. An Act to continue an Act for the general regulation of the Colo-
nial Duties.

ABili, entitled, An Act to continue and amendan Act for the prevention of Smuggling.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting a Drawback of the Duties

on Urown or liaw Sugar used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars witbin the Pro-
vince, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the sanie.

And then the Mlessenger withdrew.

Mr. Young from the Select Committee appointed to confer with a Committee of the
Council, on the subject of the Resolution for granting 1001. to the Person who performs
the duty of Clerk of the Legislative Council, that the Managers had been at the Con-
ference, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House. A
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A Petition of Messrs. S. Cunard & Co. and others, Merchants, Traders and other
Inhabitants of Halifax, was presented by Mr. Deblois and read, praying that certain
proportions of the Provincial Treasury Notes, now in circulation, be withdrawn at stat-
ed periods, and that, until an adequate proportion of the Provincial Notes are redeemed,
they shall and may be legally tendered by or to the Provincial Treasurer or other Pub-
lic Officers, or by, or to, any Body, Politic or Corporate, or Persons whomsoever, in
payment of Debts, &c.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee appointed to examine and report up-
on the proceedings in Council on the Bill, entitled, An Act to abolish the Fees taken
by the Chief-Justice and Judges of the Supreme Court, that the Committee had per-
formed that duty, and had made the following Minutes from the Journals of the Coun-
cil in relation to said Bill; and he read the said Minutes in his place, and afterwards de-
livered thema in at the C!erk's Table, whLero they werz read ; and are as follow :-

I Bill for the abolition of Fees of the Chijef-Justice,"
" Received January 10th, and read a first time."
4 January 12th, on motion of Mr. Prescott, seconded by Ir. McNab, Resolved,

unanimously, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to that day three
Months."

Ordered, TLat the Milinutes3 do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjeurned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

PAonday, 2<1 February, 195%.

PRAYERS.

Petition relating to
the Currency

Report from Cem-
mittes ta search the
Journal. of the
Council on Judges
]Fecs Abolition sia

Minute. from Jour
nil ofrconnei

A Petition of Robert Story and others, holders of the Four Per Cent Funded Pro- Petition fromfour
vincial Stock, was presented by M1r. Stewart and read, praying that the Stock may be odenr.s
paid off or the interest thereon raised to Five Per Cent.,

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on thc Tab!e, and that MIr. Stewart bave leave ta
bring in a Bill thereon, and accor.dingly,

Mr. Stewart presented a Bill respecting the Four Per Cent Funded Debt, and the Bil respecting four
same was read a first time. per cent. StocE

Ordered, That the bill be read a second time.

Mr. Creighton rcported frorm the Select Committee on the Election Law, and there-
upon presented aiill to amend the Act for regulating the Election of Representatives Eltion Law Com-

Mit o eort Billto serve in Genieral Assenbly, and the same was read a first timze. to amend lection
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time. Act

Pursuant toOrder, the Chairman of the Committee of Supply of Saturday last re- Report fron Com-
ported to the House the several Resolutions, which the Committee had directed him to 'oittee o Supply
report, and he read the same in his place, and afterwards delivered thema in at the Clerk's
Table, where they were again read, and are as foilow, viz:

Resolved. Tlat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Thousand and £1oso 19 îocholerr
Thirty Pounds Nineteen Shillings and Ten Pence should be granted to, and placed at expences
the disposal of, His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to enable Ris Excellency ta
discharge the balance of Nine AIundred and TwentyFour Pounds Five Shillings and
Eleven Pence due of the expences incurred at Halifax during the prevalence of the
Gbolera, by direction of the Central Board of Health ; and also ta pay the balance of
Eighty-Four Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Six Pence due to Jacob Miller for servi-
ces rendered by him, and recommended to be paid bv His Honor the President in 1834,
and by a Resolution of this flouse, agreed ta be provided for and further, to pay ta John
Heckman, Esquire, the sum of Twenty-One Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Five Pence,

expences
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pences incurred for fitting up a Cholera Hospital at Lunenburg, the said several sums
of loney being the amounts recommended by the Report of the Committee on the a-
foresaid subject.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Nine Hundred
£939 7 4 repairs and Thirty Nine Pounds Seven Shillings and Four Pence should be granted and plac-
PUblic Buildings ed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief

for the time being, to repay the sum of Five Hundred Pounds expended on the Pro-
vince Buildings, agreeably to the Resolution of this House of the last Session, and also,
·to enable him to pay the sum of Four Hundred and Thirty-Nine PoundsSeven Shillings
and Four Pence, due to sundry persons for repairs to the same Buildings.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of thisCommittee, that the sun of Thirty Pounds
Institute and Lib'ry should be granted and paid in aid of the Mechanics' Institute at Halifax, and Twenty

Pounds in aid of the Mechanics' Library at the same place.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee. that the surn of Three Pounds

£sto R. Coilous should be granted and paid to Robinson Ccx of Stewiacke, pursuant to the prayer of bisfrovineeNotes Petition, for Three Provincial Treasury Notes destroyed by Fire, when bis House was
burned down.

£100 Annapolis Resolved, That it it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Academy Pounds should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Annapolis Academy, to ena-

ble them to provide for that Institution for the present year.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Eight Pounds

8Michael CoUina should be granted and paid to Michael Collins, for conveying Martin Hall, a Prisoner,
under charge of Murder, frorm Arichat to Sydney, to stand bis Tria!.

£50 Lunonburg Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds sheuld
sebooi be granted and paid to the Trustees of the National School at Lunenburg, in aid of that

Institution for the present year.
Resolved, That it be recommended to the Honse to re-commit the Report of the

Iecommend Agri- Select Committee on Agriculture to the saue, or another, Select Committee, to re-con-Ctltural report to be
recommitted to sider the subject, and amend the said Report.
Select Committee The said Resolutions being again read by the Clerk,

.otion a.ainst Mr. Archibald moved, that the Resolution for granting 501. to the Mechanics' In-
grant for ecta- stitute and Library be not received by the House ; which, being seconded and put, and
nic' Institute nega- the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteen ; against it eighteen.
tived For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr Norton Mr O'Brieni Mr Kavanagh Mr Uniacke
Mr Cochran Mr Freeman Mr Budd Mr morse
Mr Loveil .Mr Huntington Mr ' Wilkins âMr Hoer
Mr Chipman Mr Bares Mr E Deoolf Mr Sewait
Mr Poole Mir Heckman Mr Rudolf Mr Shey
Mr WB Roach 31r Wier Mr R Dickson Mr Young
Mr Delap Mr Oxiey fr Deblois Mr Latsuen
Mr Johnson Mir Harris Mr Creighton Mr 8 Detolf

AMr Fairbanks Mr T Dickso
So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. E. Dewolf then moved, that the Resolution for granting 81. to Michael Collins

grant to;q. colline be not received by the House; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
lesgtived thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteen; against it, eighteen.

So it.passed in the Negalive.
Motion not t o - Mr. Homer then moved, that the Resolution reported froma the Committee in rela-
tuive recomenda- tion to the Agricultural Report be not received by the Bouse ; which, being seconded
lion on Agricultur- and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen ; a-
d Report negatv- gaint it, twentysthree.

For
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For the
.Mr Morton
Mr Cochran
,Ur Y.ung
Nr Lovett
MIfr Homer
Mr4 Poote
Air B Dewolf

motion,
Mr W 0 Roach
Mr Delap
Mr O'Brien
Mr E Detolf
Mr Wier
Mr Oxley
Mr Harris

Against the motion,
Mr Huntington Vr Heckman
Mr Kavanagh Mr Rudolf
Mr Budd Mr R Dickson
Mr C Roche Mr Deblois
Mr J. R Dewelf Mr Johnston
Mr Wilkins .Mr Fairbanks
Mr Barss Mr Uniacke
MAr Creightogn Mr Morse

Mr Preeman
Mr Shey
Air Latoson
Mr Chipman
Air .rchibald
Air T Dickson
Mr Stewart'

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Homer then moved, that the said Report fron the Select Committee on Agri.

culture, be recommitted to the same Committee who reported it ta the House ; which,
being seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved, as an aniendment of the question, to leave thereout the words
"recommit ted to the same Committee who reported it to the House," and in place of
the words so left out, to substitute the following, viz :-'be deferred for future consider-
4tion to this day three months" ; which, being seconded and put, and the House divid-
ing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, eighteen ; against it, seventeen.

For the amendment, Against the amendment.
Mr Stewart Mr Deblois Mr EavaAagh Mr Delop
Mr Laoson& Mr Shey Mr C Roche Mr WH Roach
.Ur Reckman Mr E Dew olf Mr Harris Mr Homer
.Mr Rudoif Mlr Wilkins Mr Oxley Mr Young
.Mr A/rchibald Mr Barss Vr Wier Mr Chipman
>fr Poole Mr Lovetit Mr Freemmn Mr Cechran
Mr Fairbanks Mr Creighton Mr Budd Mr T Dickson
Mr Uniacke Mr JR Detoolf Mr B Dewelf Mr Morton
Mvr Johnston Arr Euntington Mr O' Brien

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, Accordingly, that the further consideration of the said Agricultural Report

be deferred to this day three months.

The several Resolutions for granting Manies reported from the Committee of the
whole flouse, vere thenrupon the qustion respectively put thereupon, agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the several last mentioned Resolutions to the
Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. B. Dewolf moved, that the Clerk do now carry to the Council the three several
Resolutions agreed to on Saturday last, for granting 301. to the Overseers of the Poor
at Windsor ; 81. to the Overseers of the Poor for Douglas ; and 21 5s to John Fitz-
maurice, and desire the concurrence of the Council thereto; which, being seconded and
put, and the flouse dividing thereon there appeared for the motion, nineteen ; against it,
seventeen. So it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had a Message from His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenanit-Governor to this House, signed by His Excellency, and he
presented the said Message to the House, and the same was read by Mr. Speaker, ail
the Mernbers being uncovered, and is as follows, viz -

Motion te recommit
Acultural Report
to sarme Select
committes
Ameudment te de-
fer the Report three

onthis, passed

Report deferred

Monoy votes gent te
Council

Money votes t.
overseers of Poor
sent to Councili

Message from Gov.
cocrting t8PteeOn
tnon of Grand Jury
in Haliax

M ESSA G E:

C. CAMPBELL.

THE Lieutenant-Governor deems it necessary to communicate to the House of Assembly,
that the late Grand Jury for the County of Halifax, before the termination of their duties, at the
expiration of the last year, complained to him, that the affairs o f the County were, and had been
for many years, in astate of great confusion, which they attributed, in a great measure, to the de-
fect of the system- under the existing Laws.

The Lieutenant-Governor laid this complaint before His Majesty's Council, and a 'Committee of
that Body were appointed to communicate with the Magistrates and Grand Jury, upon the subject
of complaint. The report of that Committee has since been under the consideration of the Lieu-
tenant-Governor in Council, and he is strongly of opinion, that the public good requires a change
of system in the management of the affairs of this important County.

Gg The
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The Lieutenant-Governor reconmends that Halifax should be added to the Eastern division of
the Province. and that the present first Justice of the Common Pleas, and Chairman of the Sessi-
ons for that Division, should preside in those Courts within the District of Halifax. He should al-
so have the general superintendance over the Police-Office, and visit it frequently, when not en-
gaged in the Circuits.

The Lieutenant-Governor has no doubt that the Legisiature will make a proportionate renune-
ration to that Officer, for this increase of dnty.

The Lieutenant-Governor nso deens it necessary to call the attention of the Legislature to the
office of Treasurer fur the County of Balifax.

The sums raised in that County, including the Assessments, the Rents of Town Property, and o-
ther sources of Revenue, amount annually to some Thousands of Pounds. The Grand Jury coin-
plain that they cannot obtain any satisfactory account of the collection or expenditure of these
Funds. The County Treasurer cannot give it, as the money raised upon the County has been
sometimes expended by the direction of the Magistrates, without having been first paid over to
him, so thnt no general stateinent of the noncy concerns of the County cari be obtained. On en-
quiring into the cause of this mode of transacting the business of the County, it has been stated
it was not deemnd prudent te allow large sums of money to be paid into the hands of the County
Treasurer.

The Lieutenant-Governor conceives that that Oflicer should be a person of substance and res-
pectability ; that le should not be an annual Officer, but should be appointed by the Executive
during pleasure that all monies due to the County, from whatever source, should be paid to him; that all
payments on account of the County, should be made by him; that his Accounts should be made up,
laid before the Sessions, and audited by the Grand Jury, once in eachlyear ; that these accounts
should comprise the wlhole noney transactions of the County ; and that after they had been thus
audited, they should be published in the Royal Gazette for the information of those from whom the
money had been collected, and for whose use it had been expended.

The Lieutenant-Governor further deeme it necessary to make some observations upon the col-
lection of the Assessments in Halifax.

It appears that several Ilundred Pounds have remained unpaid at the termination of each year
for severai years.

The Lieutenant-Governor conceives, that if all persons were called upon to pay their rates to
the County Treasurer, on or before a giveni day, (a practice which he understands has been suc-
cessfully adopted elsewhere) the expences of Collection would be diminished, and if all rates which
remained unpaid after that day, were collected at the expense of the defaulters, the defalcation
would be very much lessened.

The Lieutenant-Governor feels it his duty to lay these suggestions before the Legislature, and he
trusts that their wisdom will devise a remedy, for the evils of which the Grand Jury have, in his o-
pimionjustly complained.
GOVERNMENT-HOUSE,

Ist February, 1835.
Ordered, That the Message do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of

this House.

Mnr. T. Dickson, from the Select Committee on the several matters connected with
prtg o° extra the Post-Office Establishment, and to which Conmittee was referred the Account of

to Supply Messrs. Howe 4- Son, for extra printing for Government and the General Assembly,
reported on said Account ; and he read the report thereon in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerks Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No, 49.)
On motion, rcsolved, that the Report and Account be referred to the Committee of

Supply.
Report on pet. of Mr. T. Dickson, also from the same Committee, reported on the Petition of Angus
Angus McLellafl McLellan, referred to them : and he read the Beport in his place and afterwards deli-Refesîod to s y vered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See âppendix, No. 50.)
On motion, resolved, that the Petition and ICeport be referred to the Committee of

Supply
e oret Post- Mr. T. Dickson, also from the same Comnmittee, reported upon the Post-Office Ac-

oefce referred to counts of Disbursments for the past year, and the aum required for the service of that
supply Department for the present year ; and ajso upon the Pe'tiions and Applications for ex-

tension
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tension of the line of Post Communication ; and he read the report in his place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wbere it was again read.

(&e Appendix, No. 51.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report, and Papers reported upon, be referred to the

Committee of Supply.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur-
ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
continue an Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting
a Bounty thereon,and had directed him to report the said Bill to the House, without any
amendment ; that the Committee had also gone through the Bill concerning the Cur-
rency of Nova-Scotia, and had made several amendnents to the said Bill, which they
had directed him to report to the House, and he afterwards delivered the Bill with the
amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the Flouse, that lhe was directed by the Committee to
move fIr leave to sit again.on the consideration of Bills conmitted, which the House a-
greed to.

The amendments to the Bill concerning the Currency being read by the Clerk a
first and second time,

Mr. Deblnis nioved, that the further consideration of the said Currency Bill and a-
mendments be deferred until this day three months: which, being seconded and put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eleven; against it, nine-
teen.

For the motion,
Mr Doyle Mr Delap
Mr Homer Mr C Roche
Mr Shey xr Oxley
Mr W H Roach Mr Deblois
Xr Freeman Xr Wier
Mr Heckman

Agaiost the motion,
Mr B Deuoff Mr Uniacke Mvr orton
.Mfr Kavanagh Mr Johnston Mr Huntington
Mr Morse Mr Young Mr Chimau
Mir Harrie Mr Stewart Mr R Dickson
Mr E Dewolf Ir Cochran Mi .Archibald
Mr O'Brien Mr T Dickson et Fairbanks
Mr Baras

nou.e inte Com.
mittu on Ba.

Report Tobacco
Manufacture BOI

And Currency 14l
with Amendnentu

Motion to defer
Currency Binl for
three menths Nega'
tived

So it passed in the Negative.
The said amendments were then, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed

to by the House. Anaeat -
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossecd, ged t.

Ordered, That the Bill to continue the Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobac-
co, &c., reported without amendment, be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the.Clock.

Tuesday, Sd February, 185.

FRAYE RS.

Mr. T. Dickson moved' for leave to bring ina Bill, additional to the Acts now in force,
relating to the Support and Management of the Poor ; which, heing seconded and put,and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for granting such leave, twent y; a-
gainst it, tweîçe.

So it passed in the Affirmative; and thereupon,
Mr. T. Dickson presented the said Bill, and îhe zame was zead a first taime.
Ordered4 That tbe Bill be·read aseoond time. '
On motion, of Mr. Deblois, reselged, that a Comittee be appointed 'to wait on His

Fxceilleacy

Loee te br in
Diii for support of
Poor

Bin presented
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Motion concerning Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and respectfully request him to direct the Repre-
the Magistracy &C sentations of the Grand Jury, and such part of the Report of the Executive Council
ailuded to in Hi
Exceîlency's De- as he may deem proper,and of other Persons, on the subject of the Magistracy and Mu-
sage nicipal Hegulations of the Town of Halifax, alluded to in the Message of lis Excel-

Select Cooittee lency of the 2d inst, to be transmitted for the information of this House.
tocoîsider o th Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Stewart and Mr.
znatter of Hie Ex. Lawson, be a Committee for the above purpose.
cellency'a Mesage Resolved, That the said Message of H is Excellency and the matters connected with

the subjects therein mentioned, be referred to the saine Committee, with power to send
for Persons and Papers, and to report by Bill or otherwise.

Mr. Doyle moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:-
Vhereas, the sum of OnefHundred Pounds was voted ir. the year, 1833, for erection

of 1" aong of an Academy at Arichat, which,in consequence of the Principal having hired a build-
Arichat Academy in Ing for that purpose, could not be applied within the terms of the said Resolution ; and
185 agreed to whereas, the said Academy is nov in full operation, and the Right Reverend Dr. Fra-

ser has relinquished his usual claim of 501. for the School under his charge, in favor of
this Institution ; and whereas, a serious injury bas recently been sustained.by the loss
of its former Principal at sea, in charge of property available to the support of the Insti-
tution.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds, voted in the year 1833, for the e-
rection of an Academy at Arichat, be paid and applied towards the maintenance of the
Academy at this place during the present year.

Which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council and desire their con-

currence.

Mr. Young moved, that the H ouse do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:.
Resolutioa pro Resolvec, That, after this present Session, ail Printing, whether of the Laws and of
osed tbat the the Journals, or of the usual Forms required by the Public Officers, or by the Govern-
Lawmornula ot d ment, and paid for hitherto as extra Printing, be done by Contract ; and that the Trea'

%lextra Printing surer of the Province be authorised to*insert in two of the Newspapers in Halifax an
should bc done by Advertisement, caÌling for Sealed Tenders, with two Sureties, to be left at his Office, atcontract least one month after the publication thereof, and, on the day appointed, that such Ten.,

ders as may be offered, shall be opened in his presence, and that of any two of His Ma-
jesty's Council, named by tbe Lieutenant-Gov-ernor for that purpose, and that a Con-
tract and Bond be forthwith Signed and Sealed to the said Treasurer, by the person
whose Tender shall be accepted, and that this Contract shall be for the space ofone year,
commencing on the first day of April next ; which being seconded,

Amendment te pro- Mr. Stewart moved, as an amendment of the proposed Resolution, to leave out ail
posed Resolutions the words thereof, except the word " Resolved," and in place of the words so left out,

te substitute the following, viz.-
That a Committee be empowered to send for Persons and Papers, to examine into

the Accounts of Messrs. John Howe & Son, Printers to His Majesty, and the Provin-
cial Government, for extra Printing, and report whether their charges therefor are
reasonable; and also, what reduction in the expence of Printing for the Government and
of this House, may be made consistently with the accurate execution of said Printing,
and a due regard to the Public Interests: which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, thirty ; against it, four.

For the Amendment, Against it.
Mr Shey lfr Stewart Mr Delap Mr Chipman Mr C Roche
Mr Morton Mr Laua Mr Joinsion Mr Kavanagh Mr J1rchibald
Mr Wier Mr TDickson Mr Loveil Mr O'Brien Mr Hunlington
Mr Cochran Mr Uniacke Mr R Dickson Mr Creighion Mr Young
Mr Wilkins Mr Poole Mr Budd Mr J R Demolf
Mr;Fairbanks Mr B Detolf Mr Oxley Mr Eeckman
Mr E Demolf Mr Deblois Mr Homer
Mr Freeman Mr WH Roach Mr .tudolf

So it passed in the Affirmative. Ordered,
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Ordered, That fMr. Stewart, Mr. Deblois, Mr, Young, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. O'Brien,
be a Committee pursuant tu the said amended Resolution.

A Petition of the Bev. James Grant and others, was presénted by Mr. Youing, pray-
ing aid for the Public Road leading from Milfordhaven to Tracadie.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie un the Table.
Ordered, That a List of the several ordinary Petitions for aid towards Roads and

13ridges, laid upon the Table this Session by Members, be printed in the Appendix.
(Sec Appendix, Ao. 52.)

A Message from the Council, by MIr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to encourage the Manufacture
of Chocolate in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for securing to John Story and
his Assigns, the exclusive right in a certain Slip or Railway for the use of Vessels, with
amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council desire a Conference by Commit tee, on the subject of the Resolutions of
this Honorable House for specifically appropriating the sum of 8,0001. for Roads and
Bridges.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the said Conference, desired by the Council, be agreed to by

this House, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Freeman, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Huntington and Mr.

Cochran, do manage the Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned, Mr. Young reported that the Managers bad been at the Con-

ference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House,
Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, that he had a Message from His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor to this House, signed by His Excellency, (and which His Excel-
lency had enclosed to Mr.Speaker in consequence of Mlr. Secretary George being unwell
and net able to attend to deliver the same personally to the House,) and thereupon Mr.
Speaker presented the said Message to the House, and the same was ïead, and is as
follows :-

M ESSAGE.
C. CAMPBELL.

The Commissioners for Public Cemeteries being prepared to commence immediate
operations under the Act from which they derive their appointment, the Lieutenant-
Governor deems it necessary to lay before the Bouse of Assembly a Copy of a Letter
from Lieutenant-Colonel Rice Jones. Commanding Royal Engineer, reporting it as
his opinion that the enclosure of the piece ofGround appropriated for the future inter-
ment of the Dead would interfere with the Military Defences of the Citadel. The
Lieutenant-Governor therefore recommendq the House of Assembly to take into con-
sideration the expediency of altering the Law, so as to admit of the selection by the Go-
vernment of some other site on the Common for the intended Cemetery.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House the Copy of a Letter from Lieuteuant-Colo-
ne] Rice Jones, Commanding Royal Engineer, referred to in said Message, and the
said Letter was read by the Clerk.

(Sec Appendi#, No. 53.)
Ordered, That the said Message and Copy of Letter do lie on the Table, to be pe-

rused by the Members of this House.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in
this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act to
encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granfing a Bounty thereon.

Hh An
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Ar engrossed Bill concerning the Currency of Nova-Scotia, was read a third time.
Re.çoived. That the 1i 1 dopass, and that the title be, An Act concerning the Cur-

rency of Nova-Scotia.
Order'ed, That the Clerk do carry the Bils to the Council and desire their concur-

rence.

On motion of M1r. W. 1-1. Roach, resolved, that the Petition of John S. Harris, with
tbe Lepor't of the Select Comnittee thereon, be referred to the Comniittee of Supply.

Mr. Fairbanks reportcd from the Select Committee, appointed this day to wait on
His Ex<cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to request the Representation of the Grand
Jury of -nlifax, and oth1er information alluded to in His Excellency's Message of the
2d inst ; that the Committee had complied with the order of the House, and that His
Excellency, in answer to the application, was pleased to say, that he would direct the
required information to be laid before the House.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Eil, entitled, An Act to secure to
John Story and his Assigns, the exclusive right in a certain Slip or Railway, for the
use of Vessels, were read a first time.

Ordered, Tlat the amendments be read a second time.

On motion the House resolved itselif into a Committee of the whole Hlouse on the fur-
ther consideration of' the several Bills which stood committed.

M11r. Speaker left the Chair,
31r. Loctt took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported friom the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to
divide the Coutil y of CapeUrceton, and to regulate the Representation thereof, and had
directed him to report the said Bil to the House without any amendent.-That they
considercd the Uill Ibr the better protection of the Property of Merchants and others,
wvho may hercaf[er enter into Contracts or Agreements, in relation to Goods, Wares or
Me,]crchandize, entrusted ro Factors or Agents, and the Bill to amend the Act concern-
ing 1lates and Assessments on certain Dyked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis, and recom-
mend that the further consideration of the said Bills be deferred to th, day three months;
and he afterwarid; delivered the Bills in at the Clerk's 'able.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move foi' leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the Flouse
agreed to.

Ordercd, That the Bils reported without amendment be engrossed.
3Mr. Morton noved, that the Report from the Committee on the Bill to amend the

Act conceriing RZates anld Assessments ois certain Dyked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis,
be not received by the Hause ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there oppeareJ for the motion, eleven ; against it nineteen.

For the
.Mr R Dicksot
Mr, Fair'bankb

MlIr Young
Mr. Siciart
Xir Harris

motion,
Xi- Poole
Mr T Dickson

Ahr Johnsion
Mr fudd
Mr luntinigtol

Against the motion,
Mr B Detcolf Mr Homer Mr Rudolf
M'r Kavanagh Mr' Creighton Mr Uniacke
.Mr- I Roach Mr' Barss Mr .Archibald
Mr O'Bricn Mr Heckman Mr E Dewolf
Mr Delap Mr Freeman AMr Clipman
Mr Oxley Mr Deblois
Mr Wier Mr' Cochran

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Johnston moved, ihat the report from the Committee, on the Bill for the better

protection of the Property of Merchants and others, &e. be not received by the House ;
which, being seconded and put, and the Hlouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, thirteen ; against it, seventeen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the said two Bills be deferred to this day

three months, pursuant to the report from the Committee. A
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A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do not adhere to the amendments proposed by them to the seventh,
eighth and twenty-fourth clauses of the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts res-
pecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax, but agree to the Bill with the amendments a-
greed to by this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 4th February, 1835.

PRAYERS.

The engrossed Bill to divide the County of Cape-Breton and to regulate the Re-
presentation thereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to divide the Counry
of Cape-Breton, and to regulate the Representation thereo.

ordcredt, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concurrence.

Mr. T. Dickson reported from the Select Committee, on the Pelition of Benjamin
DoDaldson, and thereupon presented to the lou'e a Bill for the relief of Benjamin
Donaldson, an Insolvent Debtor, and the same was read a first and second tinie.

A Bill to amend the Act for regulating the Election of Representatives to serve in
General Assembly, vas read a second time.

A Bill additional to the Acts relating to the Support and Management of the Poor,
was read a second time.

Ordered, 'Tbat the Bills be committed to a Committee of the vhole House.

En osed Bill to
divde the County
of Cape-Breton pas-
sed and sont n -
Council

Committee on Pet.
of B ionaldson
report Bill t'or bis
relief read Ist h2d
time
Bil to amend Elec-
tion La w rend 2d
time
Bill additional to
Pcjor Acts read 12d
time
Bins committed

Mr. Olirien moved, that the Flouse do come to two Resolutions as flollow, viz :- Two Resolutiuns
Rcsolved, 'T7hat the House now require the payment into the Treasury of the sum of moved'il-Resointion to te-

Five Thousand Pounds. loaned to the Governors of Dalhousie College, in 1823. quire repayment ot
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on Fis Excellency the Lieutenant- Loan to Daihousie

Governor, with a Copy of the foregoing Resolution, and respectfully to request him to fe'iton to re-
direct the Attorney-General immediately to take such steps as moy be necessary for quest Gov. to di-
enfbrcing the payment of the said sum of50001. secured on the said Dalhousie College. Iet StP3 to be t

The first ofsaid proposed Resolutions being seconded and put, and the' flouse dividing ayment of Loan to
thereon, there appeared for the Resolution, twenty-two ; against it, sixteen. Fihousic Colleg0 First Resolution

So it passed in the Affirmative. passed to require
The second Resolution being then seconded, repayment
Mr. Johnston moved as an amendment thereof, to leave out all the words of the Re. Amendment to 2d

solution except the word "Resolted,' and to substitute the following words ici place of Ji,,ution Nega-
those so left out, viz : -

That a Conmittee be appointed to wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
to respectfully request that he Io take steps, during the recess, to make the surn of Mo-
ney in the British Funds, appropriated to endow Dalhousie College, and also the sum of
50001. lent to that Institution by the Province, available for the general benefit of the
People of this Province, in such manner as the Legislature thereof shall hereafter di-
rect, either in the support ofa Country Market or a Public Provincial Hospital, Luna-
tic Asylum, Orphan House, or in such other manner as shal be considered most bene-
ficial; which amendment, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the amendment, three ; against it, twenty-five.

So it passed in the Negative.
The original second Resolution, moved by Mr-O'Brien, being then put, and the House Second Resolution

dividing thereon, there appeared for the Resolution, sixteen ; against it, twenty. Negatived
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For the Resolution,
AMr Norion .11r B Dewolf
ir Cochran Mr E Deczolf
Mr O'Brien Mr C Roche
Xi- Doyle .1r Wier
Xr Freeman AIr àchibald
Mr V H Roacl Mr Creiglcton
Air Lorett Mr Chipm:an
.11r Harris
Mr Oxlet

Against
Mr Kavanagh
Mr R Dickson
Mr Rudoif
Xr J R Dewolf
Mr Barss
.1r Morse
Mr Heckman
Mr Budd
Air Jolnston
Mr Uniacke

the Resolution.
AMr Wilkins
AIr Deblois
Mr Huztington
Mr Delap
Mr T Dcckson
Mr Young
M1r Stewart
Mr Poole
Mr Lawsen
Mr Fairbanks

Resolution moved
to appoint Com-
mittee to wait on
Bis Excellency
with Resolution
passed ýrequiiring
payment Negatived

Council agree to
Resalutiou concern-
ing James Bond, al-
sochange of a&-
propriation in ran-
ville, and to thirty
Resolutions for
granting Monies

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Doyle then moved, that the House do cone to the following Resolution, viz :-

Resolvedl, That a Committee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieuten-

ant-Governor with a Copy of the Resolution of this House, which requires payment of

the sum Loaned for Dalhousie College t whicb, being seconded and put, and the Hlouse
dividing thereon, there appeared lor the motion, nineteen ; against it nineteen.

For the motion,
Mr iforton Mr Budd
.Nr Cochran Mr B Dewolf
Mr Homer .5r E Dewolf
.Mfr O'Brien Mr Freeman
Mir Doyle Mr C Roche
Mr Shcy Mr Wier
Mr WH Roach Mr Archibald
Mr Lot'elt Mr Creighton
.Mr Harris Mr Chipnan
Mr Oxley

Whereupon, à1r. Speaker gave his
in the Negative.

Against the motion,
Mr Kauanagh Mr Wilkins
Mr R Dickson Mr n-uniington
.fr Deblois Mr Delap
Mr Rudolf Mr Lawson
Mr J R Dewolf Mr Young
Mr Baros Mr Stewart
Mr Morse Mr Poole
Mr Heckman Mr Fairbanks
Mr Johnston Mr T Dickson
Mr Uniacke

Casting Vote against the motion, and it passed

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Resolution, authorising the cancelling of the Bonds

of James Bond of Yarmouth, for certain Colonial Duties, and to the Resolution for chang-
ing the Appropriation of £10 Road Money in Granville; also, to thirty Resolutions

for granting the following sums, viz:
L. 100 To the Deputy-Clerk of the Couneil.

100 To the Assistant-Clerk of the House.
150 To the present Adjutant-General of Militia.
50 For the Parrsborough Packet.
40 For conveyance of the Judges of the Supreme Court on their Circuit3 in

• Cape-Breton.
20 For the Ferry at the Gut of Canso.
32 2s 2d To George F. Belvidere.

700 For Inspecting Field Oflicers of Militia.
200 For the Bridewell in Halifax.
100 For the relief of Indians.
60 To the Keeper of the Assembly Rooms.
50 To Bishop Fraser for instruction to Indians.
25 For School in Poor-House.

350 To iessrs. John Howe & Son for printing for Government and the General
Assembly.

9 15s To James H. Tidmarsh.
8 Ss 3d Te Benjamin Potter.

26 17s To the Fire-Wardens of Halifax,
50 For the Infant School in Halifax.
50 For the Halifax Dispensary.
28 To Homes Chipman.
14 7s To Gossip and Coade.
20 Per Annum to Susannah Green for life. 20
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20 To John H. Kaulback, Sheriff of Lunenburg.
8 7 To E. Dewolf, Junior.

40 'l'o John Fuller, late Sheriff of Cape-Breton.
4 9 6 Sterling, to pay John Bainbridge for Books.

1030 19 10 Expense incurred on. account of Cholera.
939 7 4 To Commissioner of Public Buildings, to pay sums due for repairs.

3 To Robinson Cox.
8 To Michael Collins.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary A Letterand Papers
George, dated this day, transmit ting for the information of the House, by command of (rom Gov.respect'g
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the representation- of the Grand Jury, and Grand Jury and
other accompanying papers on the subject of the municipal affairs of the Town of Ham Halifax

lifax, as requested by the House ; and which several papers Mr. Speaker also present-
ed to the Flouse.

Ordered, That the said Letter do lie on the Table, and that the several papers ac- eforred ta Com-
companying the same be referred to the Select Committee appointed yesterday on the mittee onGover-
Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor in reference thereto. nor's Message

Several Accounts of Expences incurred in relation to the Cholera during the past year,
vere, by leave of the House, laid upon the Table; and thereupon, Accounts presented

Mr. Wilkins moved, that the said Accounts be referred to the same Committee who red during Choiera
reported this Session upon the Accounts of Expenses attending the Cholera; which, be- Referred to Cam-

ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, mitteewboreported

nineteen ; against it, sixteen. prevaly
So it passed in the Affirmative.
It was then moved, that Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Lawson and Mr. Huntington. be added

to the said Committee.t which, being seconded and pur, and the House dividing there- Addition to Choiera
on, there appeared for the motion, eighteen ; against it,. seventeen. committe

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr. Stewart moved, that the flouse do come to a Resol ution as followeth, viz :-
Resolved, That a further Conference be requested with H is Atajesty's Council uporn

the subject of the last Con ference, and thatthe Committee of this House st'ate to the Motion for confer-

Commit tee of t he Council, that this H ouse regrets that the suggestions of His Majesty's road appropriation
Council respecting the 31ain Roads, East and West, had not been made before the House
had deliberated upon. the Message of fis Excellency upon the subject*dfthe Road Ser-
vice, and' communicated the result of their deliberations to His Excellency : that the
Ilouse having made the subdivisions of the sum of 8,0001. after much:deliberation, cannot
consent to alter: thetmat the present late period of the.Sesion : butthat the House will,
at the next-Session, enter into co'nsideration of the whole subject of the Appropriation
and Expenditure of the Rbad Mfoney, with an arerious. desire to renderthe sanue as be-
neficial and economical as possible ; which, being..seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved, as an amendment, to leave out ail the. %ords. thereof, except the Amendment moved

word t Resolved,'' and instead of the words so left out, to substilute the following, viz: andnegatived

That this, Hiouse willso far modify and change. the distribution of the Money, voted
and appropriated for Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, as·to apply one half
of the whole sum allotted ta each County, te the Main Post Roads of this Province ;
which amendment being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the.amedment, nine ; against it, twenty-eight.

For
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For the amendment,
Nr Fairbanks
Air Doyle
Air Lawson
Air ,Morsçr
Mr Uii(cke
Air Kavanagh,
XAr Deblois
Air T Dickson
Jlir C Ruche

Original Resolution
passed

Proposeditesolution
in relation to Main.
Post Roads

Amendment thereto
megatived

Original Resolution
passed

Motion for Com-
mittee of Supply

Motion that the
question bc not flow
put, negatxvedl

Original motion
Degatived

Against the amendîment.
Air O'Brien, Air Frceman Mr Aforton
.Afr Ilomer AMr Rudoif Mr Chipman
Air Oxley Mr Heckman Air Poole
Afr Wier Air W H Rogch Mr E Dewolf
Air Archibald Mr Budd Mr Stewart
Mfr J. R Dewolf Mr Delap Mr Wilkins

JMr Shey Mr Lovett Mr Johnstun
JAr Barss Air Hunting ton Mr Cochran
AMr Creighten Air Young Mr R Dickson
Air' ularris

So it passed in the Negative.
The original motion heing then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared

for the Resolution twenty-three ; against it, fifteen.
For the Resolution, Against the Resolution,

Mr R Dickson .4r Hecknan Mr Homer Mr Doyle
Mr Cochran .4r Harris Mr Kavanagh Mr Huntington
Mr Chipman Air Creighion Mr T Dickson Mr Young
Mr Stewart M4r Morse Mr C Roche Mr Morton
Mr JohnsIon Mr Barss Mr O'Brien Mr Poole
Mr Rudolf Mr Shey Mr Deblois Mr Fairbanks
Mr E Dewolf Mr B Dewolf Mr Latoson Mr Wilkins
Mr Lovret Mr Oxley Mr Uniacke
Mr Delap Mr' J R Dewolf
Ar W H Roach, Mr Archibald
Mr Frceman Ar Wier
AL Budd

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Mr, Deblois moved that the House do come to a Resolution as follows, viz:
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor, and respectfully to request bis Excellency to direct Estimates to be made,
previous to the next Session of the Legislature, of the repairs and improvements neces-
sary to be made on the Main Post Roads of the Province, without reference to the dit-
ferent Counties through vhich such Main Roads may pass, and that he vill cause the
said Estimates to be laid before the House, at, or as soon after, the opening of the next
Session as possible ; which being seconded,

ir. O' Brien moved, as an amendment of said Resolution, to leave out therefrom the
word " Post ;" whicb, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the amendment, fifteen; against it, twenty-one.

So it passed in the Negative.
The original question being then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-

ed for the IResolution, twenty-four; against ir, twelve,
For the Resolution, Against the Resolution.

Mr R Dickson Mr Uniacke Mir Barss Mr Delap AMr Young
Mr Wfikins Mr Budd Mr Shey Mr Harris Mr Morton
Mr Slewarl Air Alorse Mr Creighton Mr W H Roach Mr Poole
Xr Johnsion Mr Lawrson Mr C Roche Mr Freeman Mr Wilkins
Mr Fairbanks Mr Deblois Mr T Dickson Mr Heckman
Mr Rudolf Mr O'Bricn Air ar'chibald Mr Chipnan
Mr. Lorett ir B Dervolf Mr Kavanagh Mr Cochran
Mr Doyle Mr J R Dewolf Mr Wier Mr Huntington

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Orjered, That Mr. Deblois, Ir. Uniacke and Mr. Lawson, be a Committee, pursu-

ant to the said Kesolution.

Mr. Young moved, that the louse resolve itself into a Committee of Supply, to con-
sider of granting a further sum for the Road Service ; which being seconded,

Mr. Stewart moved, that the question be not now put ; which, being seconded and put,
and the [Jouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen; against it,
twenty-one. So it passed in the Negative.

The moLioJn lor the Committee of Supply being then put, and the House dividing
thercon, there appeared for the motion, eleven; against it twentyoseven.

So it passed im the Negative. Mr,
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Mr. Deblois moved, that the House do corne to a Resolution as followeth, viz:-
Resoived, That a Committee be appointed to consider further, during the recess, of the

Establishment of a Country Market in the Town of Halifax, and of the subject of the
communication made ta this House thereon, in the Session of 1833, and ta ascertain un-
der what condition the ground now occupied for the Fuel Yard and Commissariat Of-
fices can be obtained for this purpose ; and the Committee are also ta obtain Estimates
of all expences attending the procuring this site for such Country Market and erecting
the building, and how far the Town f Halifax will contribute thereto ; and further, ta
procure Plans, Designs and Estiraates, of a suitable building for a convenient Country
Market ; and the Committee are to report the result of their enquiry to this House in
the early part ofthe next Session ; which motion, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the Resolution, twenty ; against it, nine.

For the Resolution, Against the Resolution.
Mr Lawson Mr Morton Mr Rudoif
Mr Cochran Mr .rchibald Mr Wier
Mr Doyle Mr Barss Mr Delap
Mr Stewart Mr Deblois Mr reeman
MJr T Dickson Mr Loveit Mr WHRoach
Mr Chipman Mr B Dewif Nr O'Brien
Nr Wilkins Mr Karanagh Mr Budd
Mr Fairbanks Mr C Roche Mr iiuntington j
Mr Uniackd Mr Oxley Jdr Young
Mr Shey Mr R Dicksan

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Doyle, Mr. Shey, Ir. Lawson,

Mr. C Roche and Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee pursuant ta the foregoing Resolution,

A Bill for the regulation and management of the Post-Office Establishment in Nova- Post Office Billread
Scotia, was read a second time ; and thereupon, t eporand c

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resoled, that the Bill be recommitted ta the Select Com- thercon neit
mittee to whom it was before referred, and that they do further examine and report s*"ior
thereon at the next Session.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 51h February, 1835.

PRAYERS.

Upon reading the Journal of yesterday, Mr. Wilkins moved, that the Resolution re- Motion to rescmnd
quiring payment of the sum loaned ta the Governors of Dalhousie College, be rescind- VC"O for le0 housoe
ed; which, being seconded and put, and the H ouse dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion, sixteen ; against it, twenty.one.

For the motion, Againet the motion.
MVr Fairbanks Mr Delap Mr* C Roche Ar Budd Mr Oxley
Mr Uniacke Ar Johnstona MrHarris Mr O'Brien Mr Wier
Air Stewart Mr R Dickson Mr Archibald Mr Shey Mr B Dewo.f
1fr Lawson Mr Huntingtoan Mr Barss Mr Morton Mr Chipman
Mr Deblois Mr Poole Mr E Dewolf Mr Lovett Mr Dejle
Mr Young Mr Morse Mr Heckman Mr H Roacha
Ar TDickson Mr JR Dewolf Mr Freeman Mr Rudolf
Mr Wilkins ir Kavanagh Mr Creighton Air Cochran

So it passed in the Negaative.

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Resolution passed yesterday, for a further Conference Motion torescind
with the Council, on the subject of the Division of Road Money, and the instructions Regolution for for-
thereon ta the Committee of Conference of this House, be rescinded; which, being se- ther Conférence on
conded and put, and the H ouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Dine- °re °'d '
teen; against it, eigbteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative. On

Resolution relating
ta, Country Market
in Town of Hlalifax
to be considered
of during roceus

Select Committue
thereon
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So it passed in the Negative.

On motion ofrylr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,. and inform hîim that this House has. maturely con-
sidered the M1essage of [lis Excellency, and the Let ter accompanying the same, relàting
to the site of the intended Cemetery ; that the Flouse and [lis M'ajçsty's-Councl,,anxious
to select a portion of the Common, convenient to the Inhabitants, andinot within,thelimits
assigned by [-is Majesy's Government to be kept free from erections,.lest the efficiëncy
of the Citadel should be impaired, respectively deputed Coirnittees who surveyed the
Ground and returned a Plan and Description.of the most eligible spot, which.was.acor-
dingly inserted in the Statute by metes and bounds, that the reasons; assigned for such
preference were its central situation, depth and aridness ; that the public being satisfied
with the choice, and measures having been adopted for its enclosure, the House do- not
consider it judicious again to renew a discussion, in which the feelinge· and· sympathies
of people are more easily excited than allayed, particularly-when they reflect- that- this
Town may again be visited by that destructive eestilence which has swept so many
thousands to the Tomb, and that the enclosure would afford no greater security tu- un
assailing force than other walls and buildings in the immediate neighbourhood and'could
be easily prostrated in the event of hostile invasion. Orc(ered,
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nce On motion, ordered, that Mr. Oxley have leave of absence from this House, to re-

turn home on .monday next, on account of sickness in his Famdly.

g Mr. Dovle moved, that the House do come ta a Resolution as followeth, viz:
loge Reslvedd. That a Conmittee be appointed to convey the Resolution, on the subject of
Li°u' Dalhousie College, to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and request him to

adopt such measures as he may deem proper, ta carry the same irto execution; which

motion, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the

motion, nineteen; against it, sixteen.
So it passed in the Affirmative.

erefor Ordered, That Mr. O'Brien, M1r. Doyle and 31r. W. FI. Roach, be a Committee

for the above purpose.

Mr. iMlorton moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as fulloweth, viz:-

lating Resolved, That the Fees taken by the Chief.Justice and Jud'ges of the Supreme Court,
s that are not recognised by some Statute of this Province, are unconstitutional, and ought

not to be exacted ; which being seconled,
pro- frr. Doyle moved as an anendnent thereof, ta leave out all the words of the Reso-
g to ]ution, except the word & ReSolved," and in place of the word so left- out, to substitute

the lblowing, viz :
That the receipt of the Fees by fhe Chief-Justice, rests upon no better Constitutional

principles, than the payment of the Quit ftents of Private Individuals, out of the Trea-
sury of this Province ; which being seconded,

it was moved., that the question on the amiendment be now put; which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty; against
it, fourteen. Sa it passed in the Affirmative.

nega- And thereupon, the question upon the amendment being put, and the Flouse divid-
ing thereon, there appeared for the arnendment, five ; against it, twenty-nime.

Soit passed in the Negative.
And thereupon, the original Resolution being put, and the House dividing thercon,

there appeared for the Resolution, sixteen; against it nineteen.
For the Resolution, Against the Resolution.

Jr B Dewolf AMr Shcy J11r Morse Mr E Dewolf
Mr Chipmllan Jfr lunlington Mr Freeman Mr O'Brien

r cochran Mfr Oxkry Mr Creighton .lr Johnston
Mr Doyle i. Delap .Mr Deblors Alr Wilk:ns
.Ar .orion Mr AIrchibald Mr Rudolf M4r Uniacke
»r Young Mrr C Roche Nr Budd Mr Rieckmma
Nr Poolc Mr Wicr Mr .1 R Deewolf Vr T -Dicksoya
Mr W H Roach .r Kavanagh Mr R Dickson M1r Stewart

Mr Loreit Mr kairbanks
Jfr Barms
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Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Deblois and Mr. Wilkins, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, pursuant to the foregoing Resolution.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
M1r. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia °C o n ui t
Marine Insurance Company, to which Bill they desire the concurrence of this Honor- incorporateN.S.
able .House, Co>mapnsurance

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to-consi- mitteofSuppîy
der further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in Report several Re-
the business referred to them, and had come to several liesolutions thereupon, which olutions fol1owiDg
they had directed him to report to the House ; and le read the same in bis place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are
as follow :-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Four Hundred 4001 Sable 1isana
Pounds sbould be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Sable Island, for the sup-
port of that Establishment for the present year. 31117 6 Meurs

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred H", &Son extra
and Thirty-one Pounds Seventeen dbillings and Sixpence be granted and paid to Messrs. pricting
John 1twe & Son. for extra printing for the year 1834, per Account rendered by
therm.

Resolved, That it i3 the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One flundred and 1651 Contingencies

Sixty-Five Pounds be granted and paid to defray the expence of extra Messengers to
the Council and House of Assembly, and for Fuel and sundry other articles and servi-
ces for the Council and House, according to Estimate, the said sum to be drawn and
applied by the Clerk of the House of Assembly, under the sanction of the President
of the Council and Speaker of the House of Assembly.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding Seventy 75t stationary
Five Pounds be granted and paid to the Clerk of the flouse of Assembly, to defray the
expence of Stationary and Binding of Journals and Laws for the Council and House of
Assembly during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Ten Pounds be 101 J J a
granted and paid to John James Sawyer, Esquire, High Sheriff of the County of Hali-
fax, for his expences as such Sheriff at the opening and closing of the presentSession of
the General Assembly.

ResoLved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds soi chairmen
be granted and paid to the Chairmen of the House of 4ssembly for their services as
such Chairmen, to be added to their usual pay Tickets.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One H-undred 1001 Clerks
Pounds each be granted and paid to the Clerk and Assistant-Clerk of the House of
Assembly, for their extra services during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Pound per
day be granted and. paid to each and every of the Members of the House of Assembly 'a oemer of
for the present Session, to be paid on the Certificate of the Speaker, also the travel-
ling charges as heretofore ; Provided that no Member shall receive pay for more than
forty-two days attendance.

.Resolved, 'hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifteen Hundred 15001 Post omce
Pounds should be granted and paid for defraying the expences for Post Communication Communication

for the year 1835, agreeably to the Report of the Committee, and for the purposes therein
s tated.

Jj Resoleed,
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Resoivue, That it is the opinion of this CommiL tee, that the sum of Two Shillings and
Six Pence per day be paml on the Certificate of the Commissioners of the Revenue, to
such Person or Persons as shall be employed during the present year, by the Collector
of Impost for the District ot Halifix, as extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Hali-
fax, the same to be in addition to the sum already granted this Session, so as to make
the whole allowance to such W aiters as heretofore.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that the Commissioners -f the Ie-
venue for the time being, be authorised and empowered to allow a Drawback upon all
Wines imported fur, or consuned by, the Commissioned Officers of His ïMajesty's Ar-
my, composing the several Regimerntal Nesses of the Garrison at Halifax. or to relin-
quish the Duties upon ail such Wines, upon proofbeing made to the satisfaction of the
said Conimissioners, that the Vines, whereon a Drawback or Relinquishment of
Duties is claimed, were actually imported for, or consumed by, such Officers of the Ar.
my ; Provided, the whole amount do not exceed the sum of Three Hundred P>ounds in
any one year.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he %vas directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the flouse agreed ta.

'I he said Uesolutions were again read hy the Clerk ; and there-upon,
MNr. Eluntington moved, that the Resolution for granting 201 to the Chairmen be not

received by the flouse ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion, thirteen ; against it, seventeen.

For the motion, Against the motion,
.1Ir Cochran Mr E Deteolf Mr Kavanagh Mr R Dickson
jeir Young O1r O' iriie In Nr C Roche Jr Homer
.ir Slhy .ir Vier .Mr J Il Dewolf er T Dickson
.Mr liuntington MAr B Dewolf Mr Poole .4r Morton
Xr 'reema;s AMr Norton JMr Barse
.Jr Oxlein .1r Creighton .41r Stewart
Mir .irchibald .lr Uniacke Mr Doyle
Mr Delapî .Mr.leckinan Ur k airbanks
Mr Budd Vr Debloiù

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Huntington then noved, that the Resolution for granting 2s. Gd. additional per

day to Excise WV aiters, be not received by the House ; which, being seconded and put,
and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared fbr the motion, six ; against it twenty-six.

Se it passed in the Negative.
The said several Resolutions reported from the Committee, were then, upon the ques-

tion respectively put thereupon, agreed te by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the R esolutions to the Council and desire their con-

currence.

Then the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 61I February, IS5.

PR AYERS.
On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that a Conference be requested with Bis Ma-

jesty's eouncil, on the General State of the Province.
Resolved, That the Committee to be appointed for managing such Conference be

instructed to confer on the subject of His Excellency's Message, relative te the affairs
of Halifax, and the propriety of discussing the same in a joint Committee of both Bouses.

Ordered, That the Clerk co desire the said Conference.

Mr. Fairbanks moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followetb, viz:
Resolved, That it be referred to the Committee of Supply, to provide a sum, not

exceeding £25, to enable the Commissioner of the Province Buildings, to defray certain
incidental charges, of arranging the Minute B3ooks, Records and other Papers, of the

COurts
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Courts of Chancery and Vice-Admiralty ; and placing them in proper Files and Boxes,
in one of the Rooms of the said Building; also, to pay any other expences connected
with the said service; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, eleven ; against it, seventeen.

So it passed in the Negative.

Such of the aniendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Fireward sili agreed
amend the Acts concerni-g Firewards and Fires in Falifaxc, as were agreed to by this a' amended

louse, baving been read as engrossed in said Bill,
Resolved, That this Bouse do agree ta said Bill, as so amended, and that the Clerk

do carry the Bill back to the Council and acquaint them therewith.

The aniendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, an Act to secure tonendrnts of
John Story and his Assigns the exclusive right in a certain Slip or Railway, for the Councilt Jahn
use of Vessels, were read a second time : and thereupon, story's Bill areed

Resolved, That this House do agree to the said amendmnents, and that the Clerk do t°
carry the Bill and Amendments back to the Council and acquaint them thnerewith.

Mr. O'Brien reported from the Select Committee, appointed to wat on His Excel.- Report fromcom-
Inhttce ta wait onlency the Lieutenant-G overnor, with the L esolution on the subject of Dalhousi@ College, °vrnorinrelation

that the Committee had performed that duty, and that His Excellency, in answer to the to Dalhousie Col-
application, was pleased to say to the Committee. that he would take such measures as lege
rnight be necessary to carry the request of the House into effect.

ir. Deblois reported from the Select Committee, appointed to wait on Bis Excel- Report from Corn-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, in relation to Estimates of Repairs, &c. on the Main mittee ta wait on
Post Roads, that the Committee hadso waited upon BHis Exeellency, and communicated Governorinrelation

to him the request of the House in that behalf, and that His Excellency, in reply, was
pleased to say, that lie approved of the object, and would take measures to carry into
effect the wishes of the House in that respect.

Mr. Uniacke, from the Select Cormmittee appointed to vait upon His Excellency the Report fram coam-
Lieutenant-G overnor, in relation to the proposed Cemetery on the Common of Halifax, mittee to wait un

and to convey the views of the House upon that subject ta Bis Excellency, in answer tionta cemetery
to His Message thercupon, reported that the Committee had perforned the duty as-
signed to them.

The engrossed Bill fron the Council, entitled, An Act ta Incorporate the Nova-Sco.- Marine Insurance
tia Marine Insurance Company, was read a first time. Bil read Ist time

Ordere, That the Bill be read a second time.
Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee to whom were referred certain ReportonCholera

Expences attending the prevention of Cholera; and he read the report in his place, and Expences

afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it vas again read.
(& Jppendix, No. 54.)

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Heport be referred to the Committee ofSupply ; which Mo eferta
being seconded, Comm iteo uf sup-

Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, by way of amendment to the question, to add thereto, the Ply
words "except that part relating to the Health-Officer at Arichat"; which, being se- negatived
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment,
seventeen ; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
The original question was then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared Original motion ne-

for the motion, fifteen ; against it, twenty. gatired

So it passed in the Negative.
Orçrered, That't4e Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Young moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as folioweth, viz: tropesea aemata-
Resolved, That a further Conference be requested with H.M . Council, on the sub- tionrfor conferecue

ject of the vote of £100 to the Person performing the duty of the Clerk of the °Deoterof o001.
Legisiative Council
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Legislative Council, and that the Committee of .bis House be instructed to state to the
Comnmittee of H. M. Council, that the vote of £100 to the Person who performs the duty
of the Clerk of the Legislative Council, for bis services during the present session, was
intended to be given to whomsoever actually discharges the dutiesof that office,-and
the House of Assembly did think that Sir Rupert George, enjoying so ample a salary
from His Majesty's Government out of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, stood in no
need of any additional allowance from the Colonial Legislature, out of the fiunds at their
disposal; and, that they be further instructed to state, that the second vote of £100 to the
Deputy Clerk, being granted in the usual manner, cannot be subject to any misconstruc-
tion, and that both votes, when they passed the House, were designed to remunerate
one and the sane person, as Acting and Deputy Clerk : which, being seconded,

Mr. J. . Dewolf moved as an amendnent, to leave out all the words thereof except
the word 4 Resolved," and in place of the words so left out, to substitute the following,
Viz:

That a further Conference be desired by Committee, with a Committee of the Council,
on the subject of the vote to the Clerk of the Council ; and that the Committee of this
House. be instructed to state to the Committee of the Council, that if the vote for £100
now before them for that service, be sent down disagreed to, this House will provide the
usual sum in the usual manner ; which amendment, being seconded and put, and the
Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, twenty; against it, fourteen.

For the amendment, Against t-he amendment.
Mr B Dewolf Mr Creighten Mr C Roche Mr Shey
Mr Fairbanks Mr Siew ait Mr Wier MVr Cochran
Air Lawson Mr Johnston ir W H fo2eh Mr Foung
Mr Heckian Mlr Frecrna, Mr Archibald Ar Chipinan
Mr J. R Dewolf Mr Delap Mv ilarris
Mr E Deroolf Mr lomer ir Morton
Mr R Dicksob Mr 1i'ilkins Mr Doyle
Mr L:>rett Air Budd -fr Huntington
Mr T i)cksun Air ofMr H Po cle
Air Deblois Air Karunagh Ar Oley

So it passed in the Aflirmative.
S1r. Fairbanks then moved that the Clerk do now request such Conference ; whicb,

being seconded,
Mr. Huntington moved, by vay of amendment to the question, that the House do

now resoive into a Committee of the wbole House to coasider further of a Supply ;
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
amendment, cleven ; against it, twenty-six. So it passed in the Negative.

The question being then put upon the original motion, it was agreed to by the House.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. Hlalliburton,
Me!r. Speaker,

The Council agree to the further Conference desired by this Floaorable Puse, on
the subject cf the vote to the Clerk of the Council, and the Committee of the Council
are ready to meet the Committee of tbis House.

Aud then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Uniacke, do manage the Con-

ference.
So they went to the. Conference.
Md being returned, Mr. J. R. Dewolf reported that the Managers had been at the

Conference, and had complied vith the directions of the House thereupon.

Mr. Uniacke moved the following lesolution
Resolved, That a further Conference be desired with the Council by Committee, on

the subject of the division of Road Money,. and that the Committee of this House be
instructed to state to the Committee of the Council, that ibis House adhere to the dis-
tribution already made, which being seconded,

Mr. Fairbanks moved as an amendment, to leave ont of the said proposed Resolution
the words ; this House adhere to the distribution already made," and in place of the

said
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words so left out, to insert the following, viz: " until His Majesty's Council shall have
decided on the Scales of Sub-division of the Road Money now before them, this louse
cannot consider the subject;" which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do request the said Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Ir. Speaker,

The Cour.cil agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable House on the Ge- agree to
neral State of the Province ; also, to the further Conference desired by the House on pectively
the subject of the distribution of the Road Money, and the Committees of the Council
are respectively ready to meet the Committees of this [ouse on said Conferences.

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Firewards Asaaree to Fire-
and Fires in [-alifax. ward iii

The Council bave agreed to two Resolutions of this House, for granting the daily al- And aily-aliow-
lowance of Five Shillings, and the additional allowance of Two Shillings and Six Pence ance to impost
per day, to Impost Waiters. Waiters

The Council have not agreed to the Resolution of this House, for granting One Hun- D;,,ree tot t
dred Pounds to the Person performing the duty of Clerk of the Legislative Council. Cier of Council

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Comrnittee to whom was referred the 'Message of His Excellen- commitie'.of co-

ferenceoan state of
cy, and other Papers, relative to the Municipal Affairs of Halifax, be a Committee tO Province
manage the said Conference, on the General State of the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Chipman, Mr. Stewart and Mr. select committee
.J. R Dewolf, be a Committee to manage the Conference on the subject of the Resolu- oa onféreye
tions for dividing the Road Money.

So the said Committee went to the said Couferences respectivly.
And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported, from each of the said Committees of Conference, that the Report from con-

Managers bad been at the said Conferences% respectively, and stated the substance of the yrences respectve-
Conferences to the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Resolutions and Scales of this House, for speci-
fically appropriating the sum of £8000 for the service of Roads and Bridges. Cuncil disagree to

The Council have agreed to seven Resolutions of this Honorable House, for granting priations of Aoad
the following sums, viz: Money

A ee to, ieven Re-
L.300 For the lorton Academy. ,olutions fur Appra-

100 For the Schools of the Rev. Mr. Uniacke. priating Monies,
100 For the Annapolis Academy. ai'°
100 For the Yarmouth Academy.
50 For the Liverpool Grammar School House.
50 For the National School at Lunenburg.
50 For the lechanics' Institute and Library.

Also, to the Resolution relating to the Appropriation of £100 for the Arichat Acade- 1soto Arichat Aca-
Iny. decny

The Council request a renewal of the Conférence, by Committee, on the subject of the Request Confer-
General State of the Province. ence on the state

And then the Messenger withdrew. of the Province

On motion, resolved, that tbis House do agree to the said Conference, desired by the HouLeagree to
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith. Conferense

Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference on the General
State of the Province, do manage this Conference,

So they went to the Conference.
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31r. Stewart moved, that the Hlouse do now resolve itself intoi a Committee of the
whole louse on the further consideration of the several 3ills which stand committed,
which, being seconded,

31r. Huntington moved, as an amendment to the question, to substitute the words
' a Supply," in place of the Words " the several Bills which stand co:nmited,'' which

amendment, being seconded and put, passed in the negative.
The question for the Comteittee on Bills being then put, passed in the aflirmative,

and accordingly,
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the further consi-

deration ofl the several Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mir. Lovett took the Chair,
Mlr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

''he Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through thc Bill to
continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous
Liquors, in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for other purposes, and had made au
amendment thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House, and he deliver-
ed the Bill with the amendment in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the Flouse, that he vas direc:ted by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills which stood commit-
ted, which the Flouse agreed to.

The said amendnient was read by the Clerk a first and second time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Doyle moved, that the further consideration of the sai' Bill and ameradment be

deferred to this day three months ; which, being seconded and pur, and the louse divid-
ing thereon, there appeared fur the motion, eight; against it, seventeen.

For the motion, Against :he motion.
Ar Ji 1)cwof Mir Freenan Mr O'Brieu

ir Wiikin Air Creighatonl Ar Young
Air Doyl .Nfr Chipuein Mr E Deiifj'
Mr Uniack. Mr lielap Mr Johinl.ti.n
Mr I)cblois Mr oxliy Mir Wie r
Air Puo/e Mr Bar.s Mr Corchran
Mir Sy My Air Btudd ir If' H Roach.
fr Karaangh Mir .lrchibald Mr .L,)vett

Air Stewart

So it passed in the Negative.
The amendment reported from the Committee was then, upuon the question put there-

upon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendment be engrossed.

Ordered, That MIr.E. Dewolf have leave of absence from this Flouse, to return home
on urgent private business.

'l'hen the House adjourned until ''o-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 7th February, 13%.

PHAYERS.

Ordered, That Mr. Homer have leave of absence from this flouse to return home, he

being unwell.

Ordered, That Mr. Kavanagh have leave of absence from this 1-ouse from Vednes.

day next, to return home on account of sickness in his family.

An engrossed Bill to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licences
for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for other
purposes, was read a third time ; and thereupon.

Mr. Wilkins moyed, tbat the following enacting Clauses and Preamble thereto be

added to the Bill by way of rider, viz :
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.Ind thercas doubts have arisen whether it is competent and lawvful for the Grand Juries in the
ditierent Counties and Districts in this Proviuce, at the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace,
whereat Licenses for the sale ofSpirituous Liquors, and other Licenses for the Sale of Liquors, are
by Law directed , !.e granted, to refuse or decline, altogether, torecomnend persons for such Li-
censes ; and also as to whether it is competentand lawful for the snid Courts of General Sessions of
the Peace to refuse altogether to grant such. Licenses ; and whereas it is expedieht to remove such
doubts :

Be il therefore declared and enacteci, Tlat itis, and shall be, iii al cases incumbent and ;.uperative

upon the several Grand Juries in the different Counties and Distiluts of this Province, at the Cuurts
f' General Sessious of the Peace, and for the said Counties and Districts reApecti ely, at which
Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and other Licenses for the Sale o! Liquors, are, by Law
directed to be granted, to reconnend to the Justices in Sessions some fit and proper persons to
have and receive such Licenses respectively.

d1nd be itfurher declared and enacied, Tlhat it is and shall be in all cases incumbent and inperative
upon the Justices in the Courts of Genem'al Sessions of the Pence in the different Cointies and Dit-
tricts of this Province, at the several Courts of Sessions, whereat such Licenses as ae hereinbefore
mitentioned, are by Law directed to be granted, to select from the number of persons respectively
recommended by the Gencral Sessiais at the said Courts, as fit and proper persons, to have and
reccive such Licenses respectively, sonie fit and proper persons, and to grant unto them respective-

ly Tavern Licenses, Shop Liccnses, Tavern,Wine and Beer Licenses and Shop Wine and Beer Li-
censes respectively ; which, being seconded,

On motion of Nir. Oxley, resolved, that the question be now put, and accordingly,
Tie question being put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared in favor of

the motion for adding the said Clauses and Preamble to said Bill, sixteen ; against so
adding them, eighteen.

For the motion, Against the motion,
.11r Stewart MIr Heckman Mr Chipman Alr ortitn

.'lJr Do yle Ar Sheyi .4fr Harris Mr Oxlei
Alr- Wl'ilkins .. r T l)ickson Vr C Roche .,r Rudd

lr Cri-htoni Mr B De;wolf r Lovett Mr Johnsion

.Mr lludolf Mr Deblois Ir Delap Mr .rehibald

M r M Kavanagh Mr Freeman Mi.r Cochran
.Mr Lawson Mr Uniacke .r R Dickson Nr Young

.,lr E Detoolf Mr HuntingtMr O'Brien OMr Barg
Mir W li oiach Mr Wicr

lltevious qutEtion
Rider negatiyed

So it passed in the Negative.
''he usual question being then put, whether the Bill should now5 tinally pass to be sent Division un paseing

to the Council, the House divided upon the question, and there appeared for so pass- the Bill
ing the Bill, twenty-four ; against it, ten.

For passing the Bill, Against it.
Mr Cochran Mr Poole 4fr O'Brien Mr Kavanagh Mr Wlilkin,

Mr Jrchibald Mr Lawsuin Mr Lovett .r Bsuntingtoi Mr Doyle

Mr Jothnston Mr EjDewolf Mr WHIRoach Mr Uniacke

.Vr Barss Mr Freeman Mr Delap Mr Debien

Mr Stacart Mr T Dickson Air Oxley Mr Shey
.5r Wier .Mr Nlorton Mr C Rorhe Mr Hecknan

Mr Young Mr Budd Mr Harri fr.B Dewolf
Ur Creigh ton Mr R Dickson Mr Chipnan Mr Rudolf

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Re.solved, That the title to the Bill be, An Act to continue and amend the Act for s

granting Duties on Licenses, for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, in Taverris, Public

Houses or Shops, and for other purposes.
Orderect, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Deblois, resolved, that the Commissioners of the Poor for the Town-

ship of Halifax, from and out of the balance remaining in their hands, of the Funds re-
ceived by them during the last year, amounting to 43l 12s 9d, and the sum of Two Hun-

dred and Twenty-Five Pounds now remaining undrawn in the Treasury, of the Funds

made payable to the said Commissioners, arising from Duties imposed on Live Stock,
Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, imported from the United States of America,
ut the Port of Halifax, shall be, and they are hereby authorised to pay the sum due for

building the Stone Wall round the Poor-House Burial Ground, with interest on such

part thereof as may have been borrowed on interest. Ordered,

Commissioners of
Potrat Halifax to
pay for wall round
Unria Ground out
of their Funds
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Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Uniacke moved that the H ouse do come to two Resolutions as tollow, viz:
Resolved, That out of the sum of £8000 already granted for the Road and Bridge

~OÛfO R~ Service, the sum of £4000 be placed at the disposal of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-
ney Governor, to be expended in the following manner :-£1000 on the Eastern Post Road

between Halifax nnd the Gut of Çanso; £1000 on the Western Post Road between Ha-
lifax and Yarmouth; £1000 in the County of Cape-B3reton; £500 on the Southern Post
Road from Halifax to Lunenburg, Shelburne and Yarmouth ; and £500 on the Post
Road between Truro and the Boundary of the Province.

Resoicui, That the remaining sum~ of £4000 granted for the Road and Bridge
Service be divided and appropriated to the respective Counties, according to a Scale tu
be introduced by a Committee composed of a Mlember from each County ; which, being
seconded,

Amendment motion Mr. Lawson moved, by way of amendment to the said question, that the House do now
for Committec of
supply carried resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House to consider further of a Supply:

which, being seconded and put. passed in the Affirmative, and thereupon,
Committee of Sup- The House resolved itself intu the said Committee.
!)]y r. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report two Resou- The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
lion, the business referred to them, and had come to two Resolutions thereupon, which they

had directed him to report to the Flouse ; and he read the same in his place, and after-
wards delivered them in at the Cierk's Table, where they were also read, and are as
follow, viz:-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Six Hundred
Grantof c001 addi- Pounds be granted for the Road Service, in addition to the sum of £8000 already grant-
tionai for lrad ser- ed : £300 thereof to be applied on the Main Post Road between Halifax and Truro, and

the remaining £300 to be applied on the Main Post Road between Halifax and Wind-
sor.

1001Clerk of Coun- Resolved, lhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of One Hundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, and as
Clerk of 1-lis Majesty's Council, for his services for the present year.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were again read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
.O Mr. Doyle moved that the Resolution for granting One Hundred Pounds to the Clerk

luC)erkofCouncl, of the Council, be not received by the House; which, being seconded and put, and the
negatived House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve ; against it, twenty-three.

Resolutions agreed So it passed in the Negative.
ut The said Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed

te by the House.

Motion fur Com. or M1r. Rudolf moved, that the House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
Supply for grant to House on a Supply, to consider of granting a sum of Money for the improvement of the
South Shore Riad South Shore Road; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,

there appeared for the motion. sixteen ; against it, twenty.
Soit passed in the Negative.

Motion to nend for NIr. Fairbanks moved, that the Resolution for granting £600 additional for the Road
COZI to Council Service, be now sent to the Council for their concurrence ; which being seconded,
Amrdment rot aMr. B. Dewolf moved, hy way uf amendment to the question, that the same be altered
mrL tsen.t and do stand as follows, viz: that the Resolution for grantiag £600 for the Road Ser-
c'e andSC¤1 vice be not sent to the Council until the further order of the flouse thereon, and that
te bd agàin sib-di-
vic±ed t he
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the sums of Money respectively allotted ta the several Counties and Districts, in and by
the General Scale of Division of £SOOO for the Road Service,as heretofore agreed upon
by the House, be now again referred ta the several Members of those Courities and Dis-
tricts, to sub-divide the same, and bring in and report ta this House Scales of Sub-di-
vision ; which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared
for the amendment, twenty ; against it, sixteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Then, upon motion, the House adjourned for one hour,
The House again met pursuant ta a-ljournment.
On motion, Mr. J.R.Dewolf, resolved, that the General Scale of Division of £8,00 a-

dopted by this House on the Slst day of January last, be altered as follows-Fifty
Pounds of the sum allowed to the County of Cumberland, One FHundred Uounds of the
sum thereby aillowed to the District of Pictou. and Fifty Pounds thereby allowed to
the County of Sydney, be now applied on the Nain Post Boad leading from Truro
to Halifax, in addition ta the sum appropriated for the same service out of the surn aIL-
lowed by the said scale for the District of Colchester, and that such alteration be refer-
red to the Members of the aforesaid Counties and Districts, to prepare and report their
Scales of Subdivision in conformity thereto.

Pursuant to Order, the several Mlembers of the Counties and Distric.s throughout the
Province, respectively,(with the exception of the County of Cape-Breton,) presented to
the House Scales of Subdivision of the several sums allotted ta each of the said Counties
and Districts respectively, (except as aforesaid) and the s-ame were severally read by
the Clerk.

(See âppendix, No. 55.)

Mir. Uniacke moved, that the Scale of Subdivision for the County of Hants be not
received by the House ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion,thirteen ; against it, twenty.

So it passed in the Negative.
The said several Scales of Subdivision were then, upon the question severally put

thereupon, agreed ta by the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the sum of One Thousand Pounds allotted
for Roads and Bridges in the County of Cape-Breton, out of the sum of £8,000 granted
for the service of Roads and Bridges the present year, be placed at the disposai of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, ta be expended in that service in said County as
heretofore.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry ta the Council the foregoing Resolution, toge-
ther with the aforesaid several Scales of Subdivision, and the Resolution for granting
£60 additional for the Eastern and Western Main Post Roads, and desire the concur-
rence.of the Council to the said several Scales and Resolutions.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

iMonday, 91h February, 1835.

PRAYRIRS.

Ordered, That Mr. Poole and Mr. Delap bave leave of absence from this House, res-
pectively, to return home, they being in ili health.

1t was moved, that Mr. Wier bave leave of absence from this House, ta return home
onurgent private business; which, being seconded and put and the Bouse dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteen ; against it, twenty.

So it passed in the Negative.

Li Mr
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Mr. T. Dicison moved, that the House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on the further consideration of the severa! Bills which stood commit ted,
which, being seconded,

Mr. J. l. Dewolf moved, by vay of amendment to the question, to leave out all the
words thereof, except the word 4i t!ht :ind in place of the words so left out, to substi-
tute the following, viz: Ihe eng. l Hil from the Council, enitied, An Act to In-
corporate the Nova-Scotia Marine insura-nce Company, be now read a secoLd time ;1'
which, being seconded and put, vas agrcd to by the House, and thereupon,

The said engrosscd Bill to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company,
was read a second time.

M1r. J. R. Dewolf then moyed, that the further consideration of the said Bill be de-
ferred until the next Session; which, being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing
thercon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen ; against it, seventeen.

Whereupon, 31r. Speaker gave his Casting Vote against the motion, and it passed
in the Negative.

The usual question for committing the Bill to a Committee of the whole House. being
then put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for committing the Bill,
seventeen ; against it, nineteei.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. J. R. Dewolf then moved, that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to exa-

mine and report thereon at the neot Session.
Mr. Fairbanks moved, by way of amendment to the question, that the flouse resolve

itself into a Commit tee on Bills; which, be.ing seconded and put, and the flouse dividing
thereon, there appeared for the amendment, seventeen; against it, eiglteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
M1r. Uniacke then movetd, by wav of further amendment, that the House do now re-

solve itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the General State of the Province,
in relation to the Provincial Treasury Noteb ; which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereoi, there appeared for the amendmenr, seventeen; against it, eigh-
teen.

So it passed in the Negative.
The original question for a Select Committee upon said Bill., being ther. put, and the

House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty ; against it, seventeen.

For :he motion, Against the motion.
Mr .Archibald Mr Huningiton Mr C Roche MIr Shey
Mr Yo ung Air O'Brien Mr Kavanagh Mr Harris
Mr Poole Mr Creighon Mr Deblois Mr Morton
Mr Wicr Mr J R 'beeolf Mr B Deipolf Ar Lowiel
Mr RudoIj Mr R Dickson Mr Doyle Mr T Dickson
Mr Oxley Mr Necknan Mr. Cochran Mr Latosen
Mr Sleicari Mr Freeman Mr Budd Mr Fairbanke
Mr Chipman Mr W H Roach Mr* Uniacke
Mr E Deteolf Jr Barss Mr Johnston
Mr Delap .Ir Morse Mr Wlkins

So it passed in the A firmative.
Mr. Uniacke then moved, that the said Committee be not now appointed ; which, being

seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared ior the motion, twen-
ty-six ; against it, eleven.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

A Nessage from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
M r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encour-
age the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, without amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, enticled, An Act for securing to John Story and
his Assigns the exclusive right in a certain Slip or Railway for the use of Vessels, as
amended. T he
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The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the County of Cape.
Breton, and to regulate the Representation thereof, with amendments, to which amend-
ments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council have agreed to fourteen Resolutions of this Honorable House, for grant-
ing the following sums, viz:

L.1500 For the Post Communication.
400 For the Sable Island Establishment.
100 Each to the Clerks of the House for extra services.
20 To the Chairman of the House.
10 To the Sheriff of Halifax County.

131 17s 6d To Messrs. Howe & Son for extra printing.
40 13s 3d To the Overseers of the Poor for Digbv.
30 To the Overseers of the Poor for Windsor.
23 6s To the Overseers of the Peor for Yarmouth.

S To the Overseers of the poor for Douglas.
2 5s To John Fitzmaurice, Overseer of the Poor for Uniacke.
7 Ss To Farrell & Martin.
7 10s To Alex. W. Haire, Surgeon.

35 6s To S. Archibald to pay for Land for Roads.
The Council desire a Conference by Committee, with a Comrnittee of this Honorable

House,on the subject of the 13ill fbr regulating Assessments of County and District Rates.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to as desired by the Cour-

cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Deblois and Mr. OBrien, do manage the said Con-

ference.
So they went to the Conference.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole House on considera-
tion of the General State of the Province,in relation to the Provincial Treasury Notes.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had considered the business
to them referred, and had come to a Resolution thereupon,which they had directed him
to report to the House; and he read the same-in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it wvas again read, and is as follows, viz :-

Whercas, by the report of the Committee for examining the Public Accounts, it ap-
pears that £68,499 10s. Treasury Notes have been issued, and are now in
circulation ; and whereas, apprehensions are entertained, in consequence of the re-
fusal of the 1Banking Institutions of Halifax to receive the said Notes, and from other
causes, that the free circulation of the said Notes will be seriously diminished, to the
great ir.jury of Commerce, and of the Provincial Credit, unless the amount of the said
Notes be largely reduced:

Resolvedc therefore, That, in addition to the sum of £20,000 already provided to be
Funded under the Act concerning Treasury Notes, passed in 1833, at four per cent.
provision be made for Funding the sum of Ten Thousand Pounds in the said Notes.

Mr. Young then moved, that the Resolution reported from the Committee be not re-
ceived by this House; which, being seconded and put, and theHouse dividing there-i
on, there appeared for the motion, ten ; against it, twenty-four :

For the motion, Against the motion,
MJr B Deroolf Mr Huntinglon Xr Doyle Mr E Detoolf Mr Uniacke
Mr Chipman Mr Shey Mr Morse Mr Stewart Mr Rudolf
Mr Cochran Mr O'Brien Mr Homer Mr Wier Mr Deblois
Mr Feag Jr Barris Mr Delap Mr Morton Mr W H Roach

r Pool, Mr C Roche Mr Katanagh Mr Lovett Mr Bars,
Xr Budd mr .orchibald AirT Dickson
Mr Oxley Mr Johnston Mr Freeman
Mr Reckman .lr Creighton r Fairbanks

Agrec to Cape-Bre-
ton division Bill
with Adn,°,ments

Agree to 14 Reso-
luton's for granting
Money

Desire Conference
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Confrence agreud
to and beld

Committee of wbole
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TheSo it passed in the Negative.
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The said Resolution was then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, M1r. Uiiacke, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Fairbanks and M1r.
Freeman, be a Select Committee to prepare and report to this House a 13ill to carry
the said Resolution into effect.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Tvelve of the Clock.

Tucsday, 10th February, IS35.

PRAYERS.

Motion to rescind Upon reading the Journal of yesterday, Mr. T. Dickson moved, that the Resolution
Resolution on Ma- for referring the Engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to lnc.rporate the_
rine Insurance dii Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company, to a'Select Committee ta report upor. at the

next Session, be rescinded; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen; against it, eighteen.

So it passed ia the Negative.
Leave of absence to Ordered, That MIr. Wier and Mr. Archibald, respectively, have leave of absence frora
Members this House. to return home upon urgent private business.

Instructions to On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resokved, that the Committee to whom the Bill for the

Oic e ostat management and regulation of the Post-Office in Nova-Scotia was referred on the 4th

on Goy. &c Instant, to report thereon at the next Session of this House, be authorised tocorrespond

with Persons possessed of the views of the Legislature of Ne.w..Brunswick and the

Canadas, so that any future measures may be adopted simultaneously by the Provinces;
and also, that the said Committee do wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor, and respectfully request His Excellency to direct the Deputy Post-.Master General

to keep,during the present yeara separate Account of the Post-Office Revenues crising
from internal Postage, to and from Halifax, and to and from the respective Tc:n. re-

ceived by the P'ost-lasters; also, an Account of all Letters from or to Great-Iritain,
the Postage whereof is received in this Province; also, the expence of upholding the
different Post Communications throughout this Province, specifying the amounts re-

spectively paid to the Deputy Post-Naster General, the Deputy Post-Masters, Cou-
riers, and other expences of the Post-Office Department in this Province ; also, an Es-
timate of the probable amount of Postage of the different Officers of Government, the

lilitary and Navy,(which, under the Provisions of said Bill will not be collected, Let-
ters of that description being exempted from Postge,) and how the same is appropriated,
and to what purposes applied; and that His Excellency will be pleased to direct such

information to be furnished said Committee, as he may deem proper to be communicated,
and these Accounts and Statements to be laid before the House during its next Sitting,
in order that the House may decide whether it is expedient, and for the Interests of this

Province, to make any and what alterations in the Post-Office arrangements hithertO in

operation.
Report from con- Mr. Uniacke, from the Select Committee appointed yesterday te confer with a Com-

ment in s mittee of the Council, on the subject of the Bill relating to Assessments for County and
District Rates, reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and he stated

the substance of the Conference te the House.

Searcb Journali of On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to search the

Council on BU to Journals of the Council, in relation to the Bill sent up from this House, entitled, An
Vacate seats Act to vacate the seats of Members of the Assembly in certain cases, and to report to

this House the Proceedings ia Council upon said Bill.
Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Harris and Mr. Chipman, be a Committee for the a-

bove purpose.
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On motion of Mr. Harris, resolved, that the same Committee do also examine into Also on Norton

and report upon the Proceedings in Council relative to the Bill, entitled, An Act re- School Lands Bin

lating to School Lands in the Township of Horton.

Mr. Stewart, from the Committee appointed yesterday, to prepare a Bill in conformi- Fundingcommittee

ty with the Resolution for Funding Treasury Notes, presented a Bill, in amendment of, report
and in addition to, an Act, entitled, An Act concerning Treasury Notes, and the same Bil to amcnd Trea-

was read a first and second time. sUry Note Act

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Bil Committed

The amendments from the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the Courty Amendmentuto

of Cape-Breton, and to regulate the Representation thiereof, were read throughout a .ape-Breton D
vision Bill read and

first and second time, and thercupon, agreed to

On motion of Ir. Doyle, resolved, that the said amendments be agreed to by this
louse, and that the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendmtents back to the Council and

acquaint them therewith.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur- committee on Bila
ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through several Bills, Report Bills with-

viz: the Bill relating to certain Roads in the Upper District of the CountyofSydney; a tendseetviz.

the Bill to extend to the Harbour of Wallace, in the County of Cumberland, the pro- Roads Bili

visions of the Act, entitled, An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Har-. Wallace Harbor

bour of 'ugwash ; the Bill to extend to the County of Cape-Breton the provisions of Cape-Breton High-
the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges; the Bill, wa Binl
additional to the Acts now in force relating to the Support and Management of the Piddtiona to

Poor ; and t he Bill for the relief of Benjamin Donaldson, an Insolvent Debtor, and that Billfor relief of
the Committee had directed him te report the said Uills to the House, severally, without Donaldson

any arnendment ; that the Committee had also considered the Bill in further amendment Recommend to de-
of the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and Dis- fer Bill toamend
tribution of the Estates of Intestates, and recommend to the House that the further con- Intestate Acts mos.

sideration of said Bill be deferred to this day three months , and the Chairman after-
wards delivered the several Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he vas directed by the Comnittee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which
the House agreed to.

Ordsred, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed. ziilst°b°°"gr°'"e

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill in further amendment.of the Act Intestate Estates
relating to Wills, &c. be deferred to this day three months. Bili dererred

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Committee, appointed on the 16th December Cholera prevention

last, in regard to the prevention of Cholera, and thereupon presented to the H ouse two Committeereport
Bills agreed upon by that Committee, viz: Biltoamnend and

A Bill to amend and make perpetual the Act more effectually to provide against the make perpetual the

Introduction of infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Health Aet

Province, and, Bill against Nuisan-
A Bill, additional, concerning Nuisances. ces
The said Bills were read a first and second time.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House, ilas Committed

& Bill to extend to Bridgetown and Digby certain Acts relating to Firewards, was Bridgtown and
read a second tume. D by Firewards

Ordered , Tbat the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Bn ead 2d time
Scommitted

rMM A
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A Message from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to divide the County of Cape-
Breton, and to regulate the Representation thereot, as amended.

The Council desire a Conference by Committee. with a Committee of this Honorable
House, on the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act, for granting Ou-

ties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquor§,in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops,
and for other purposes

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the said Conference be agreed to, as desired by the Coin-

cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Couneil therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Johnston, Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Doyle, do manage the said Con-

ference.
So they went to the Conference.

On motion, the [Ho use resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Ho use. on the
further coneideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill in
amendment of, and in addition, an Act, entitled, An Act concerning Treasury Notes,
and had directed him to report the said Bill to the [ouse without any amendmentt,
and be thereupon delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the flouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again un the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill reported froin the Committee without amendment be'engros-
sea.

Then the Bouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday. 1 Ith February, 1835.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Morton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to explain and amend the Act
concerning Rates and Assessments on certain Dyked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis, and
the same was read a first and second time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

31r. Johnston reported from the Committee appointed yesterday to confer with a
Committee of the Council on the subject of the Bill to continue and amend the Act for
granting Duties on Licenses, &c. that the Managers had been at the Conference, and
he stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Creighton, Mr. Heckman, Mr. Barss and Mr. Huntington, res-
pectively, have leave of absence froin this House, to return home on Saturday next, on
urgent private business.

An engrossed Bill relating to certain Roads in the Upper District of the County of
Sydney, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relating to certain
Roads in the Upper District of the County of Sydney.

An eDgrossed Bill to extend to the Harbour of Wallace, in the County of Cumber-
land, the provisions of the Act, entitled, An Act to preserve and regulate the Navi-
gation of the Harbor of Pugwash, was read a third time.

Resolvec,
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to extend to the Har-
bour of Wallace, in the County of Cumberland, the provisions of the Act, entitled, An
Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of Pugwash.

. An engrossed Bill to extead to the County of Cape-Breton the Act in amendment Cape-Breto
of the Act relating ta Highways, Roads and Bridges, was read a third time. way Bil

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to extend tothe Coun-
ty of Cape- Breton the Act in amenrdment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads
and Bridges.

An engrossed Bill additional to the Acts now in force relating to the support and "jput f
management of the Pour, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act additional to the
Acts now in force relating to the support and management of the Poor.

An engrossed Bill for the relief of Benjamin Donaldson, an Insolvent Debtor, was Donaldson
read a third time. Bil

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act for the relief of Ben-
jamin Donaldson, an Insolvent Debtor.

An engrossed Bill in amendment of, and in addition to, an Act, entitled, An Act con- Treasury]
cerning Treasury Notes, wrs read a third time, and thereupon, FundingB

Mr. J-untington moved that the following enacting Clause and Preamble be added
to the Bill by way of Rider, viz

Aind wherets, notwithstanding the prohibition against the issuing of Promissory Notes, Rider Neg
made for a less sum than £5, great numbers of Notes of that description, purporting ta
be Bank Notes, are passing current from band to band ta the great detriment of the
free circulation of the Provincial Treasury Notes-for remedy theref-

Be it jrther enacted, That, from and after the first day of August next, no Person
or Persons whosoever, shall circulate, or give or receive in payment or otherwise, any
such Note or Notes, made, or purporting on the face thereof to be made, for any sum
less than Five Pounds, except in offering the same for payment at the Bank, or Insti-
tution where the same may be made payable, under a penalty of Five Ponnds for
each and every offence, to be recovered from the offender before any two Justices of
the Peace as a Debt, with Costs of Suit, by and in the name of any Persan who will sue
for the sanie; one half of the penalty ta be paid to the Person suing for the same, and
the ot her half to the Overseers of the Poor for the use of the Poor of the Township or
Settlement wherein the offence may have been committed. Provitled always, that
nothing hereir, contained shall extend, or be applied, ta the Provincial Trea=ry Notes:
whieh being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, twelve ; agaiast it, seventeen.

For :he motion, Against the motion.
Mr B Dewolf Mr Loveit Mr C Roche Mr E Dewolf Mr WH Roach
Mr R Dickson Mir, Shey Mr T Dickson Mr Morion Mr Poole
Mr Chipman Mr Huntington Mr Deblois Mr Siewart Mr Wlkins
Mr Young Mr O'Brien .Mr Delap Jr Creighton Mr Lawson
Mr Harris Mr Budd Mr Johnston Mr Barss Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Cochtran Mr Doyle Mr Uniacke Mr Heckman

So it passed irithe negative.
Resolved, That the 13ill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in amendment of, and Bll passed

in addition to, an Act, entiled, An Act concerning Treasury Notes.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concur- B sat to

rence.
On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the Petition of Michael Boudrot, with the

Report of the Select Committee thereon, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion the louse resolved itself into a Commit tee ofthe whole House on the further

consideration of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, The
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Report Grants of The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the business
Money viz. referred to them, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they lad direct-

ed him to report to the House ; and he read the same in bis place, and afterwards de-
livered them in at the Clerk' Table, wbere they were ag ain read, and are as follow, viz:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds
ofÛ 13 id B Visor Thirteen Shillings and One Penny should be granted and paid to His Excellency, the

Lieutenant-Governor, to enable him to defray the expences to that amount incurred: by
the Board of Health of liants County during the last Summer, pursuant to the Report
of a Committee of this House.

£e5 M Ioudrot Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty-Five
Pounds should be granted and paid to Michael Boudrot, pursuant to the prayer of his
Petition.

Ilesolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
£195 ed Mary Ninety-Five Pounds Eight Shillings and Two Pence, reported by the Conmittee last
raint Session to be due to Mary Paint, Administratrix of the late Nicholas Paint. Junior,

should be granted and paid, and be indorsed on the Bond nov due from that Estate to
the Province, and that the Collector of Impost at Arichat be directed to do the same,
and to enforce immediate payment of the balance.

Duty onLiveStock Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Collector of Impost at
&c for Poor in Ha- the Port of Halifax should keep a distinct Account of all Duties collected by him upon

l the Importation from the United States of Ainerica, of Live Stock, Apples, Onlions,
Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, under the Act of the General Assembly, passed in the last
Session of the General Assembly entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Im-
post for the support of His Iajesty's Government within this Province, and for promot-
ing the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof, or the Act passed in the present
Session to continue and amend the said Act ; and that the said Duties upon the above
specified articles during the present year shall be paid quarterly to the Commissior.ers
of the Poor for the use of the Poor of the Town of Halifax; Provided, such payment
do not exceed the sun of One Thousand Pounds during the present year.

Resolved, That is the opinion of this Comnittee, that such a sum should be granted
erks.of eseace and paid to the Secretary of the Province, as will enable him to pay Three Pounds Ten

Shillings eacb to the several Clerks of the Peace, to whom His Honor the President
directed Road Commissions with the Bonds to be executed for the year 1834.

Resolvecd, That it is the opinion o this Cnmmittee, that the sum of Twenty One
Cl. 6s s1d. of sum Iounds Six Shillings and Three Pence should be granted and paid to the Honorable
paid to Superin- Thomas N. Jeffery, to reimburse that sum paid by him when Administering the Govern-tendant of' Quaran-
tine ment of the Province to Jacob Miller, as Superintendant of Quarantine in Halifax, in

part of his Account for services as such Superintendant.
Resolved, That is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding -Three

sMl1. Province Hundred and Fifty Pounds should be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excel-Maps lency the Lieuten ant-Governor, to enable him to apply the same towards defraying
certain Accounts and Charges connected with the Provincial Maps, prepared under the
direction of the Chairman of the Committee of the House upon that subject, that is to
sav :-The sum of Thirty Pounds, the compensation reported under the Resolutions of
lIth April, 1834, as payable to the Proprietor of the small Map of Cape-Breton, al-
so towards paying to William McKay, the Draugbtsman, the amount due to him for
wages in the preparation of the said Map, from the Sist March, 1833, to the 31st De.
cember, 1S34, when the said Account shall have been examined and reported on by the
Chairman of the Public Accounts ; also, to defray the expence.of One Hundred and
Thirty-Four Copies of the new Mlap of the Province, and the mounting the samie, for
the use of the Members cf Branches of the Legislature and Public Offices, such expen.
ses to be examined and reported on as aforesaid ; and aIsoe, to- pay certain other inciden-
tal expenses attending the preparation of the several Maps under the said Resolution,
to be examined and reported on as aforesaid, the Expenditure of the said som of Three
Hundred and Fifty Pounds to be accounted for at the next Session of the Assembly.

Resoived,
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Resolued, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Ten Pounds should ol. to
be granted and paid to John S. Harris, to remunerate him for a Map or Plan of the ris for Map of
Eastern District of the County of Annapolis, furnished by him to the Committee of this Annapolis

House, for preparing Provincial Maps, pursuant to the report of the Committee upon bis
Petition.

Resolved, Tbat it is the opinion of this Committee. that a sum not exceeding Two 2001. Publie Build.
Hundred Pounds should be granted and paid to the Commissioner of Public Buildings, ipgs
for the purpose of defraying any expence that may be incurred during the present year,
for repairs, and to be accounted for by him, out of which a sum not exceeding Twenty-
five Pounds should be granted and paid for procuring Shelves, Boxes, &c. necessary for
the proper disposal of Papers for the Courts of Chancery and of the Vice-Admiralty.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Five Pounds Ten 51. 10,. Choiera ex-

Shillings should be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieuten- pence$

ant-Goyernor, to enable him to defray the expenses incurred by the 3oard of Health at
Arichat, last Summer, pursuant to the report of the Committee.

The said Resolutions having been again read by tbe Clerk were, upon the question se- Recolutions agreed
verally put thereupon, agreed to by the House. to and ordered te

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their Council
concurrence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend an Act concerning Ce-
meteries or Burial Grounds, for the Town of Halifax : also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the relief of Poor Debtors : to which Bills, severally,
they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend an Act
for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public
Houses or Shops, and for other purposes, with amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of this Honorable Bouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The engrossed Bill from the Counci), entitled, An Act to amend an Act concerning
Cemeteries or Burial Grounds, for the Town of Halifax, was read a first time ; and
thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that the further consideration of the Bill be defer-
red to this day three months.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act for the relief of Poor Debtors,
was read a first time.

Ordered', That the Bill be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 12th February, 1835.

PR AYERS.
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On motion, the House resolved itself into a Cornmittee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. n°e n Commit

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill te Report Biii viz:
extend to BridgetowL and Digby, certain Acts relating to Firewards ; the Bill to do BrId'gtown Fire-

away with one Sitting ot the Supreme Court in each year, in theUpper and Lower bis- County of Sydney
tricts of the County of Sydney, and for altering the Sittings of the said Court in the said an C. B. court

Nn County
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County, and in the County of Cape-Breton ; the Bill to amend and make perpetual the
Act more effectually to provid against the introduction of infectious or ccntagious Di-
seases, and the spreading thereof in this Province; the Bill additional concerning Nui-
sances, and the Bill to exalain aind amend the Act concerning Rates and Assessments on
certain Dyked Marsh LarJs in Cornwallis ; and had directed him to report the sai:
Bills to the Bouse severally without amendment-that they had also gone through the
Bill to amend the Act for regulating the Election of Representatives to serve in General
Assembly, and had made several amnendments thereto, which they had directed him to
report to the House; and be afterwards delivered the Bills with the amendments in at
the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the Bouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which
the Bouse agreed to.

The said amendments to the Bill to amend the Act for regulating the Election of Re-
presentatives to serve in General Assembly, were read throughout a first and second
time, and upon the question put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Orcdered, That the Bill with the anendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendments be engrossed

The amendments of the Council to the Bill, entitleJ, An Act to continue and amend
the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns,
Public Houses or shops, and for other purposes, were read throughout a first and second
time ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Johnston, resolved, that this flouse do agree to the amendment
made by the Council in the third clause of the Bill, by inserting after the word I his"
in the 30th line, the words I her or their,"l the same being the correction of a verbal
mistake.

Resolved, That this House cannot consider the amendments made by the Council to
the fifth clause of the Bill ; the said Bill being a Bill of Supply, and the aiterations
affecting the irmposition of a Tas on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous and other Liquors.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council and
acquaint them with the foregoing Rlesolutions in regard thereto.

The engrossed Biil from the Council, entitled, An Act for the relief of Poor Uebtors,
was read a second time; and thereupon,

Nr. Cochran moved, that the further consideration of the said Bill be deferred to this
day three months; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion seventeen ; against it, eight.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Currency
of Nova-Scotia.

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend an Act,
passed in the Fourth year of His present iMajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for regu-
lating the Currency of this Province, and further to regulate the same, to whI'ch they
desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said Bill from the Council was read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That the Appropriation of the sum of 5001. formerly granted and placed at

the disposai of the Executive, for the maintenance of a Steam-Boat Communication be-
tween Halifax and Quebec, be changed, and that the said sum of 5001. be paid to the
Halifax Steam-Boat Company, when it shall be certified, that another efficient Steam-

Boat
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Boat bas been placed on the Ferry across Halifax Harbour, of at least Twenty Horse
Power, and when due Security, to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, shall be given, that at least one Steam..Boat shall
be kept constantly plying across said Harbour, at least once in each half hour, during
every day in. the year, or that otherwise, the Charter of the said Steam-IUoat Company,
shall thenceforth absolutely cease and become forfeited; which, being seconded,

Mr. Chipman moved as an amendment of the said proposed Resolution, to leave out Amendment that
ail the words thereof, after the word " paid," and in place of the words so left out, to the said £ a500 bc p
substitute the followingç, viz: ioad, passid

And applied as follows, that is to say,-2001. on the Great Eastern Post Road be-
tween Halifax and Truro; 2001. on the Great Western Road between Halifaxand An-
napolis; and 1001. on the Road between Windsor and Chester ; which amendment be-
ing seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amend-
ment, sixteen; against it, fourteen.

For :he Amendment, Against the Amendwent.
Mir Young Mr Delap Mr C Roche Mr Huntington
Mr Cochran Mr B Dewo! Mr Morse Mr Bars.
Mr Morton Mr O'Brien Mr Deblois Mr Johnston
Mr Shey 31r Wilkins Mr Uniacke Mr Latson
Mr T Dickson Mr Harris Mr Budd Mr Sitewart
Mr Chipman Mr Rudolf MrBPoole Nr Doyle
Mr Loveil Ar Beckman Mr » H Roach Mr Fairbanks
Mr Creighton Mr J R Dewolf

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Mr. Uniacke then moved, that the Resolution be now sent to the Council for concur- Motion thatResolu-

rence; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared o"l°, °i
for the motion, ten ; against it, twenty:

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Stewart ir Lawson ' Mr C Roche Mr Delap Mr Barra
Ar Doyle MIr Budd Mr J R Detool Air R Deaolf Mr Chipman
Mir orton Mr Uniacke Mr Barris Mr Creighton Mr Cochran
Mr Fairbanks AMr Deblois Ar Heckman Mr Lovet Mr Sheys
Mr Johnston Mr Morse Mr Wilkins Mr Foole Mr TDickson

So i pasedin he egaive ~ Mr O'Brien Air W H Roach Mr Young
SoRit passed in the Negative. Rudoif r °unting°on

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to provide for the Incorpora- BlporaeeteTon-
tion of the Town of Halifax, and the same was read a first time. of haifax

Ordered, That the Bill be published in the Royal Gazette.
Mr. Fairbanks from the Select Committee appointed on the 1st December last, upon R port of Bin re-

the Bill relating to Commissioners of Sewers and Dyking of Marsh Lands, reported lating to commre.
that the Committee had examined said Bill, and, instead thereof, had agreed upon a Bill in ofrsews
relation to the subject, which they had directed him to report to the House, and he ac-
cordingly presented to the House a Bill in amendment of the Acts relating to Commis-
sioners of Sewers, and the saine was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time To-morrow.
Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the Summary hearing and Bill presentdfr

determining of Complaints for Common Assaults, and thé same was read a first time. sian of
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time To-morrow.

Ordtered, That ir. Rudolf have leave of absence from this House on Saturday next, Lrave e ce
to retura home on urgent private business.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Olock.

Friday, 13th February, 1835.

PRAYE RS. EnromedBU read
An engrossed Bill to extend to Bridgetown and Digby, certain Acts relating to så time, viz:

Firewards, was read'a third time. Resolved, Pd â°,arca sahI
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Resolued, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be. An Act to extend to Bridge-
town and Digby certain Acts relating to Firewards.

County of Sydney An engrossed Bill to do away vvith one Sitting of the Supreme Court in;each year, in
and Cape-Breton the Upper and Lower Districts of the County of Sydney, and for altering the Sittings
Court In of the said Courts in the said County, and in the County of Cape-Breton, was read a

third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act ta discontinue one

Sitting of the Supreme Court in each year, in the Upper and Lower Districts of the
County of Sydney, and for altering the Sittings of the said Courts in the said County,
and ir. the County of Cape-Breton.

Health Act An engrossed Bill to amend and make perpetual the Act more effectually to provide
against the introduction of infectious or contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof
in this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the 13ill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to arnend and make
perpetual the Act more effectually ta provide against the introduction of infectious or
contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province.

Nuisance Binl An engrossed Bill additional concerning Nuisances, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act additional concern-

ing Nuisances.
Cornwallis Dyke An engrossed Bill to explain and amend the Act concerning Rates and Assessments
Rate Bil on certain Dyked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act ta explain and amend
tbe Act concerning Rates and Assessments on certain Dyked Marsh Lauds in Corn-
wallis.

An engrossed Bill ta amend the Act for regulating the Election of Representatives
mection BiU to serve in General Assembly, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for regulating the Elec-
tion of Representativeb ta serve in General Assembly.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills ta the Council and desire their concur-
Bus snt to Coun- rence.

A Message from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable
Request Confte*nce Hlouse, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of, and in addition ta,on Treasury Noteo
BUll an Act concerning Treasury Notes.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act relating ta certain Roads in the
Council agrec t0 0 C

ydney ageds Bil Couty of Sydney ; ta a Bill entitled, An Act to extend ta the Harbour of Wallace,
Wallace Harbour in the County of Cumberland, the provisions of the Act, entitled, An Act to preserve
Bih and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of Pugwash ; to the Bill ta extenid to the

Cape-Breton Iligh- County of Cape-Breton the Act in amendment of the Act relating ta Highways, Roads

a ieulefon and Bridges ; and to the Bil, entitled, An Act for the relief of Benjamin Donaldson, an
Bo D Insolvent Debtor, severally without any amendment.
naldson, allwithout The Council have agreed ta the Bill, entitled, An Act to authoiise and regulate theamendment
Agree to Assess- Assessing, Collecting, and Levying of the County and District Rates, and for the Ap-
ment Bil with a- propriation and Expenditure of the same, and ta repeal certain Laws relating ta saidmendments Rates, with sundry amendments, to which amendments they desire the concur-

rence of this Honorable House.
And ilien the Messenger withdrew.

Conrerence agrecd On motion, rcsolved, that this H ouse do agree ta the said Conference as desired by
to, held and reporte the Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Couneil the therewitb.

* Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Lawson and Mr. Uniacke, do manage the said Con-
ference. *

So they went ta the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and he stated the substance of the Conference to the House. A
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A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council adhere to their amendmients to the Bill, entitled, An Act rto continue en d to

and amend the Act (or granting Outies on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquorc, License Act,

in Tatverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for other purposes.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Select Committee upon the Message of His Excel- Report from com-

lency the Lieutenant-Governor, .- r to this flouse on the 2d inst. relative to the Mu- mitteo upon Mes-

nicipal Affairs of lalifax ; and he reai the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered sae of overnor,

it in at the Clerk's Table, when it was again read. cipal affairs of Ha-

(Sec Appendix, No. 56.) lifax

Ordlered, That the R eport do lie on the Table. And report Bills,
Mlr. Fairbanks, also fromn the sane Committee, presented three Bills, viz:-
A Blill for the better Administration of -Justice in the County of Halifax.
A Bill to continue and amend an Act relating to the Courts ofCommissioners at Halifax.
A Bill for the appointment of a Treasurer for the Town and County of Halifax, and

the saine were severally read a first tin.e.
Ordered, That the Bilis be read a second time to.morrow.

The amendments from the Council to the Bill to authorise and regulate the Asses- Amendehets of
Council to Acieso-

sing, Collecting and Levying, of the County and District Rates, &c., vere read, and ment Binrad

thereupon,
Resolved, That this House cannot consider said amendments, the same relating to Resolvea that tb.

the Imposition of Taxes, and that the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to Hanse caunot co -

the Council and acquaint them therewith.
On motion, resolved, that a further Conference be desired with the Council, by Com- Conference oti

mittee, on the subject of the Treasury Note Bill, and that the Clerk do request the 'rasury Note

sanie. council

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
iMr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the further Conference desired by this Honorable Flouse, on Agreed toby
the subject of the Tieasury Note Bill, and the Committee of the Council are ready to coneil
meet the Committee of this. Flouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Committee who managed the last Conference, do manage this

Conference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and he stated Report of Cor-

the substance of the Conference to the House. ene C

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire.a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable conference desired
House, on the subject of the Scale of Division of Road Money for the County of Sydney. by oneuenoad

And then the Messerger withdrew. Money division fo
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the said Conference desired by the Agr

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. T. Dickson, M1r. Young and MNYr. Uniacke, do manage the Con-

ference.
So tbey went to.the Conferenice,
And being returned,
Mr. T. Dickson reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and he stat- Report from Con-

ed the substance of the Conference to the House, "°°°°

Oo The
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The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to continue and amend an
concl'as CumencY Act, passed in the Fourth year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, Ar. Act for
timread a second regulating the Currency of this Province, and further to regulate the same, was read a

second time, and thereupon,
Deferred for tbree Mr. Fairbanks moyed, that the further consideration of said Bill be deferred to this
months day three months : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there

appeared for the motion, seventeen ; against it, nine:
For the motion, Against the motion.

Mr Loretit Air Huntington Mr C Roche
Mr Fairbanks Mr W H Roach Mr Uniacke
Afr Morton Mr Wilkins Air Doyle
.Mr Young Mr Barsa Mr Stewart
Mr Harris Mr R Dickson Air Debloia
Air Poole Mr Morse Mr Johnston
Air B Dewolf Mr Creighton Ar Budd
Mr Chipman Mr J R Dtwolf Ar Lason
Mr Shey Mr Tflickaon

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Sewers Bill read Vursuant to Order, a Bill in amendment of the Acts relating to Commissioners of
second time and Sewers, was read a second time.
committed Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse..

Billreating .o Pursuant to Order, a Bill for the Summary hearing and determining Complaints for
saults read second Common Assaults, was read a second time ; and thereupon,
timo tMr. Uniacke moved that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day
monthe Negatived three months : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there

appeared for the motion, twelve ; against it, sixteen. So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Doyle then moved that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to asnend the

BUll referred to Se. Same, so as to confine its operation to the Town of Halifax, and to report the Bill to this
Iect Co!nmitteo ta
report on House accordingly : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,

there appeared for the motion, sixteen ; against it, twelve.
For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr Doyle Mr V H Roach Mr Creighton Mr C Roche Mr Morton
Mr T Dickson Mr Delap Mr R Dickson Mr Lovel Mr Cochran
Mr S1ewari Mr Uniacke Mr Deblois Mr J R Dewolf Mr Lawson
AMr Shey Mr B Dewolf Mr Heckman Mr Norse Mir Fairbanks
Mr Youn; Alr Wilkins Mr O'Brien Mr Chipman Mr Johnston
Mr Poole Mr Budd Mr Harris

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Doyle and Mr. Morse, be a Committee accordingly.

Report on Govern- Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee upon the subject of Printing forment Printing Government and the General Assembly ; and he read the report in his place and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(&e Jippendix, No. 57.)
And thereupon, Mrr. Young moved that the House do come to a Resolution as fol-

loweth, viz:
Proposed Reoluti- Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on His.Excellency the Lieutenant-
on onGovernment Governor, and respectfully communicate that this House have had under their-consider-
Printing Neega- ation the expences of [inting for the Governmentand House of Assembly, and, as they

have already informed Dis Excellency of their desire that a Fourth Volume of the
Laws ol the Province, beginning from 1827 up to. 1835, should be prepared and pub-
lished ; they now respectfully request that His Excellency would give orders that the
said Fourth Volume of the Laws, to the extent of Copies, as well as the extra
Printing, be done by Contract, or such other mode as His Excellency may deem most
beneficial to the public service : which, being seconded aud put, and the Bouse dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion,. five ; against it, tweatywone:

For
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For the motion,
Mr Young
Mr Poolet
Mr WH Roach
Mr O'Brielb
Mr Buntington

Mr B Dew.If
Air Delap
Mr Morse
Mr Fairbanks
Mr Creighton
.4fr J R Dewolf
Mr J7ohnstn

Against the motion.
Mr Debloi M1r Latson
Mr Budd Mir T Dickson
Mr Bar#& Mr Chipmon
JMr Uniacke Mr Shey
Mr Stewart Jir Doyle
Mr Loveit Mr R Dickson
Mr CochraN MA

So it passed in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the said Report on Printing be received

and adopted by this House.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Haliburton :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council adhere to the amendments to the Bill to authorise and regulate the As-
sessing, Collecting and Levying, of the County and District Rates, &c.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to direct and ascertain the
mode ot Assessing County and Districts Rates, and for other purposes, and the same wes
read a frst and second time.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to continue and amend the
Aet for regulating the Currency of this Province, and the saine was read a first and se-
cond time.

Mr. Johnston, pursuant. to leave given,, presented a Bill to continue the Act for grant-
ing Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, in Taverns, Public Houses or
Shops, and for other purposes, and the same was read a first and second time.

ordered, That the Bills be commit ted to a Committee of the whole House.
Ordereti, That Mr. R. Dickson, have lea&e of absence from this Bouse to returu

home, he being in ill health.

Mr. Chipman moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, vie:
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieute-

nant-Governor, and respectfully request His Excellency to be pleased to call the Meet-
ing of any future Assembly early in the Month of December, it being considered the
most convenient season of the year for the attendance of Members: which, being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen;
against it,. eight. So it passed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Chipman, Mr. Young and Mr. 1orton, be a Committee to wait
on Bis Excellency the Lieutenant.-Governor pursuant to the foregoing Resolution.

Then the Bouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 14th Februarj, 1835.

PRAYERS.

The House met and adjourned until Two of the Ciock in the atternoon, for the pur-
pose-of attebding the FVneral of Lady Usher, deceased, Wife of Sir Thomas Usher,
Commissioner of His Majesty's Dock Yard in Halifax, and Naval Commandant upon
this Station.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
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and in the County of Cape-Breton ; and to the Bill, entitled, An Act to explain and
arnend the Art concerning Rates and Assessments on certain Dyked Marsh Lands in
Cornwallis, severally without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to several Resolutions of this House, for granting the fol-
lowing sums, viz;

L.3 10 'Each, to Clerks of the Pe2ce.
10 To John S. Harris.
5 10 Expenses of Board of lealth at Arichat.
200 To Commissioners of Public Buildings.
21 6 3 To the Honorable T. N. Jeffery, for an advance to the Superintendant of

Quarantine.
350 For the expence of Provincial Maps.
25 To Michael Boudrot.
21 13 1 Expences of Board of Health at Windsor.

Also, to the Resolution for crediting the sum of £195 8 2 cn Bonds ofthe late Nicho-
las Paint, Junior, given tor Impost and Excise Duties; and to the Besolution authoris.
ing the Commissioners of Poor at Halifax to pay for the building of a Stone Wall a-
round the Strangers Burial Ground, out of the Monies belonging to the Fund for the re.
lief of the Transient Poor.

The Council have also iagreed to the Reiolution for granting £600 additional, for the
service of Boads and Bridges ; and to the Resolution for placing at the disposai of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor the sum cf Money allowed for the service of ltoads
and Bridges in the County of Cape-Bretan, and to the several Scales of Division of the
Road MNoney for the other Counties and Districts throughout the Province generally,
with the exception of the County of Sydney, and have not agreed to the Scale of Divi-
sion of the Rond Money for that last mentioned County.

The Council have not agreed to the Resolution for granting £400 to build a second
Tower for a Ligbt on Cross Island.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

1r. Uniacke moved that the Bouse do come to a Resolution as followetb, viz:
Resolved, That the sum of £606 appropriated to the County of Sydney, to be expended

on Roads and Biridges in that County, be placed at the disposai of lis Excellency the
Lieutenant -Governor, to pay and apply the sum of £81, 7, towards repaying the lion.
Thomas N. Jeffery that sum advanced by him, and by Resolution of this Bouse direct-
ed to be paid from that Fund, and to apply the residue in the Road Service of the
County of Sydney : which, being seconded,

Mr. Young moved, as an amendment of the said proposed Resolution, to leave out all
the words thereof, except the word -1 Resolved,"> and in place of the words so left out
to substitute the following, viz :

That it be referred to the Members of the County of Sydney to prepare and report to
this House another Scale of Division of the Road Money allotted to the County of Syd-
ney, providing therein for payment of the sum of £81, 7, advanced by the Hon. Thomas
N. Jeffery, when Administering the Government of this Province, on account of the
expences of the Special Commission for the Trial of Rioters in the County of Sydney,
pursuant to the Resolution of this House in the last Session ; whicb, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, thirteen;
against it, six. So it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Wilkins moved for leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate a Marine Insurance
Company in Halifax : which, being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion, nineteen ; against it, three. So it passed in the
afirmative ; and thereupon,

Mr. Wilkins presented a Bill to Incorporate a Marine Insurance Company in Hali-
fax, and the same was read a first time.
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On -motion, resolved, that the Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Mr. Young presented to the House a Scale of Division and Appropriation of the
sum of £606 allotted for the Service of itoads and Bridges in the County of Sydney, and
the same was read by the Clerk.

(Sec Appendix, No. 5S.)
Resolvcd, That the said Scale of Divisiois do pass, and be adopted by this House, and

that the Clerk do carry the sane to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Message fron the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bil, entitled, An Act in amendment of, and in ad-
dition to, an Act, entitled, An Act concerning Treasury Notes.

And then the lessenger withdrew.

A Message from the Council, by Mir. Halliburton,
.Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Scale of Division and Appropriation of £606, allotted
for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney.

And then the iMlessenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House. on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

lr. Speaker left the Chair,
MIr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Cominittee, that they had gone through the Bill to
direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and District Rates, and for other
purposes ; and the Bill to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Currency of
this Province ; and had directed him to report the said Bills to -the House, severally,
without any amendment, and Le afterwards delivered the Bilh in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that lie was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills reported fron the Committee be engrossed, and be read a
third time on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Tiwelve of the Clock.

Mlonday, 16th February, 1835.

PRAYERS.
Orjercd, That M1r. Wilkins have leavè of absence from this H ouse on Thursday Lea

nest, to return home on urgent private b-usness. Mr
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Provided always, and be iifurleer enacted, That no greater or larger sum than
Five Pounds Currency shall be legally tendered in payment of any one debt, in all or
any of the Silver Coins mentioned in this Act, or the said Act hereby continued, if the
Creditor or Party entitled to receive payment ubject thereto; which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eleven;
against it, eight.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Mr. C. Roche then moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to

this day three rnonths ; which, being seeonded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, three; against it, seventeen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend

the Act for regulating the Currency of this Province.
Orderel, That the Clerk do carry the 13ills to the Council and desire their concur-

rence.

Mr. Deblois moved for leave to bring in a Bill, further to amend the Act for the In-
spection of Flour and Meal; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, ten; against it, eleven.

So it passed in the Negative.

A Message from the Council, by lr. Halliburton:
IN r. Speaker,

T he Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled,. An Act to amend and make perpetual
the Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contaglous
Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province, with amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council desire a Conference, by Committee, with a Comnittee of this Honorable
House, on the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for regulating the
Election of liepresentatives to serve in General Assembly.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this Hlouse do agree to the Conférence desired by the Coun-

cil, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Huntington, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Deblois and Mr.

B. Dewolf, do manage the Conference.
So they went to the Conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Stewart reported, that the Managers had been at the Conference, and he stated

the substance of the Conference to the House.

Amendments to The amendments proposed by the Council, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend ani
Hiealth Bill read make perpetual the Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious

or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province, by one of which said
Title of Bin altered amendments the title to the Bill is altered and made as follows, viz:-A Bill te amend
by amendment and continue the Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious

or Contagious Disea.ses and the spreading thereof in this Province, were read a first and
second time ; aid thereupon,

Agreed to Resolved, That this flouse do agree to the said amendments, and that the Clerk do
carry the Bill to the Council and acquaint them therewith.

Puther Conference On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a further Conference, by Committee, be de-
aut onfeceof sired with the Council on the subject of the last Conference, and that the Clerk request

the same.

Agreed to by Coun-
Ci

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker.

The Council agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable Bouse, on the stb-
jeet
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ject of the last Conference, and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the
Committee of this Honorable Flouse.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the last Conférence do manage this
Conference.

So they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and he stated

the substance of the Conference to the House.

A Bill to Incorporate a Marine Insurance Company, was read a second time ; and
thereupon,

The usual question being put, whether the Bill sbould be conmitted to a Committee
of the whole House, the House divided thereon, when there appeared for committing
the Bill, nineteen ; against it, four:

For committing the Bill, Against it.
Mr Morion Mr Cochran Mr Doyle Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Morse Mr Shey Mr O'Brien Mir Huningtion
Mr Lawason Mr Budd Mr Homer Mr Chipman
Mr Loveit Mr Harris Mr C Roche Mr Yotung
Mr Fairbanks Mr Uniacke Mr Stewart
Mr Johnsion Mr Deblois
Mur Wilkins Mr B Dewolf

So it passed in the Affieative.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him from thé Provincial Sec-
retary, dated this day, transmitting, by Command of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, for the information of this House, ail the teturns as yet received, in pursuance
of the requisition of the House of the Sth January, of the Fines levied in the several
Counties and Districts of the Province, under convictions in the Supreme Court, and other
Courts of Judicature ; also enclosing, by His Excellency's directions, the Returns of the
several Boards ofSchool Commissioners for the year IS34, with an Abstract of the same,
ail of which Mr. Speaker laid before the House ; and the said Abstract of Schools, was
read by the Clerk.

(See âppendix, No, 59.)
Ordered, That the several Papers do lie on the Table.

A Bill for the appointment of a Treasurer for the Town and County of Halifax, was
read a third time ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, -resolved, that the further consideration of the Bill be
deferred until the next Session.

A Bill to continue and amend an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners in Ha-
lifax, was read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bill he com«aitted to a Comtnittee of the whole House.

A Bifl for the better Administration of Justice in the County of Halifax, was redd a
second time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Young moved, thai the Bill be printed, and that the further consideration there-
of, be deferred until the next Session: whicb, being seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved, as an ameandment of the question, that the words " that the Bill
be printed, and" be left out thereof: which, being seconded and put, and the hiouse di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the amendrent, twelve*; against it, amne.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, Tha*t the further consideration 'of the Bill, be deferred until the next Session.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

the Council desire a donference, by Committee, with a Committee of this Aoirora-
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ble House on the subject of the Bill to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing Coun-
ty and District Rates, and for other purposes.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, rcsolved, that this H ouse du agrec to the said Conference, as desired by

the Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Couneil therewith.
Ordered, That 31r. Uniacke, M1r. H. Dewolf, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Young and Mr. De-

blois, do manage the Conference.
So they vent to the Conference,
And being returned, MUr. Uniacke reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and lie stated the substance of the Conference to the [House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to anend the Act for regulat-
ing the Election of Representatives to serve in General Assembly, without any amend-
ment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled. An Act to amend and continue the
Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious
Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province, as amended.

The Council have agreed to the Hill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the
Act for regulating the Currency of this Province, with amendments, to which amend-
ments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable louse.

And then the âlessenger withdrew.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur-
ther consideration of the several Bills wbich stood committed.

ilr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairrnan reported from the Committee, that they bad gone through the Bill in
amendment of the Acts relating to Commissioners of Sewers, and had directed him to
report the said Bill to the House, without any amendment, and he delivered the Bill in
at theClerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the louse, that he vas directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit agan on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House a-
greed to.

Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until To-rmorrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Titesday, 17th Fcbruary, 1835.

PRAYERS.
Ordered, That Mr. Harris have leave of absence from this House to ratura home,

on Thursday next, on urgent private business,

An engrossed Bill in amendment of the Acts relating to Commissioners of Sewers,
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in amendment of the
Acts relating to Commissioners ofSewers.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their con.
currence.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the fur-
ther consideration of the several BilIs which stood committed.

MIr.
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:Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
ir. Lovett took the Chair,

MIr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to Beport Marine in-

Incorporate a Marine Insurance Company in Halifax, and had made some amendments aurance Company
thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House, and he afterwards delivered withamendmente
the Bill, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which
the House agreed tn.

The said amendments reported from the Committee, were read throughout a first and Amendme ts read
second time, and, upon the question put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act additional to the Act concern- Nuisa B 1
ing Nuisances with amendments, to which amendmuients they desire the concurrence of amendments
this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendments of the Council, to the Bill, entitled, An Act additional to the Act Amendmenteagreed

concerning Nuisances, were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the t°
question put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and Amendments back to the Council,
and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said amendments.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and Committee appoint-

report to this House, an answer tu the Messages, Communications and Recommenda- °eral Communica-
tions, of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by him sent to this House during the tionsor als Excel-
present Session, and not already answered. lency

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Uniacke, Mr, Deblois, Mr. T. Dickson and Mr.
Morse, be a Committee for the above purpose.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and Amendment to Cur-

amend the Act for regulating the Currency of this Province, were read throughout a rec Dinareedte
first and second time ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That this House do not agree to said amendments, and that the Clerk do
carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

A Petition of John L. Tremain, as Chairman of a Public Mleeting of the Inhabitants Petition for divisio=

of Port Hood, in the County of Cape-Breton, signed by him, for and on behaif of said of C l

Meeting, was presented by Mr. Uniacke and read, praying that the said County May be
divided into separate Counties, according to the present Division of the Districts thereof,
and that the Towaship of Port Hood may have a Representative in the General As-
sembly.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Uniacke reported further from the Committee on the Expiring Laws, and there-
upon, presented to the House,

A Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act to prevent River Obstructiol

Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fisb, ill pr.ented, also

i nthe Rivers of this Province.
A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, Bn toregulate the

in the County of-Cape..Breton; and, in cI
A Bill to continue the"Act ta regulate the Weigbing of Beef. illto regalate the

The said Bills were severally read a first and second time. ei °n ofd 

Ordered, That.the Bilabbe committed to as Committee of the whole Bouse. mitte-
Qq The
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Clerk presents ap- The Clerk, pursuant to Order, presented to the House, a Bill for appropriating such
propriation Bil part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the Geûeral Assembly, as are not already

appropriated by the Laws or Acts of this Province, and the same was read a first and
second time.

.BiiUscooeitted Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

House in Commit- On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole flouse, on the
tee of Bi s further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
31r. Speaker resumed the Chair,

Report Bills, vz: The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill. for

approprratu'n appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly,
River Nuisance as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province; the Bill to con-

tinue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act to prevert Nuisances, by

To regute the Pi-H edges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Ri-
Torgte hei- vers of this Province; the Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of essels
°eib° ci at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton; and the Bill to contir.ue the Act

Weighing ofBeef to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and had directed him ta report the said Bills several-

And License wih ]y to t be House, without any amendment. That the Committee had gone through the
amendments Bill to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses, for the Sale of Spirituous Li-

quors, in Taverns, Public flouses or Shops, and for other purposes, and had made se-
veral amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House, and be
afterwards delivered the Bills with the amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee
ta move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which
the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendment be engrossed.

Amodments t Li. The amendments reported from the Committee, to the Bill to continue the Act for
cese Bilread granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, &c. were read by the

Clerk ; and thereupon,
Mr. Johnston moved, that the Bill be re-committed for the purpose of inserting there-

motion to re-co"- in a Clause to enable the Overseers of the Poor and Grand Jurors to prosecute for
mit Bi violations of the License Laws, for the benefit of the Poor, and also, to strike out the

proviso which excepts Cape-Breton, Halifax, Hants County, Sydney and Queen's
County, from the operation of the third Clause of the Bill: which, being seconded,

Mr. Uniacke moved, as an amendment of the question, that all the words thereof, af-

Amendment ter the word "re-committed' be left out, and that in place of the words so left out, the
negatived following be substituted, and stand part of the question, viz :-" for the purpose of strik-

ing all the Clauses out of the Bill, except the first Clause, which continues, without a-
mendment, the Act concerning Licenses now in force: which, being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon- there ppeared for the amendment, sir; against it, four-
teen.

So it passed in the negative.
Main question a- The main question being then put, and the Bouse dividipg thereon, there appeared
greed to for the motion, thirteen ; against it, seven.

For the motion, Against the motion.
Mr Chipman Mr Cochran Np Eunftngtos
Mr W HBoach Mr Wilkins Mi Dcbit
Mr .Morton Mr Loveet i Doyle
Mr Young Mr B Deuolf Xr Shet
Mr Johnston Mr C Roche Mr UnùicFc
Mr Budd Mr Harris Xr X E DeuoV
Mr O'Brien Mr Stetoag

Ao it passed in the Affirmative..

An engrossed Bil for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in thi. Session
et

passed
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of the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of this
Province, was read a third time;.

Resolved,. That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for applying certain
Monies therein mentionedi. for the service of the Year otOur Lord One Thousand, Eight
Hundred and 'rbirty-five, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies, granved in
this Session of the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, nnd desire tbeir concur-
rence.

A Message from the Council!, by Mr. Halliburton :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed te the Bill, entitled, Am Act to direct and ascertain the councul agrce to
modeiof Assessing County and District Rates, and for other purposes, withoutk amend- Rate Bill, ao
ment. Nuisance Bill as a-

The Council have agreed te the Bill, entitled; An Act additional concerning Nui- mended
sances, as amended.

The Council adhere te the amendments to. the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and And adbere to their

amend; the Act, for regulating the Currency ofthis Province. roncy Bit t Cur-
And, then the Messenger withdrew.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in addition to, and. in amendmient of, the Act
to prevent Nuisances by fiedges, Wears and other lncumbrances, obstructing the pas-
sage of Fish in the kivers in this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in addition to, and in
amendment of, the Act te prevent Nuisances by [iedges, Wears and other Incurmbran-
ces, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers in this Province.

An engrossed Bill te continue the Act te regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the
Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act te continue the Act
to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Bre-
ton.

An engrossed Bill te continue the Act te regulate the Weighing of Beef, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act te continue the Act te
regulate the Weighing of Beef.

Mr. Chipman reported from the Select Committee, appointed on the 13th instî te
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, ir. reference te the future timte of
the Meeting of'the General Assembly; that the Committee had performed the duty as-
signed te them, and that His Excellency, in answer te the application of the Bouse,
was pleased to reply, that he would endeavour te meet the wishes of the House in that
respect.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 18t1h February, 1835.

River Nuisance
Bilread and passed

Sy.dney Pilota»0
BaUread ad psed

Bail to rogulate the
Weighing of Beef,
read and passed

mittee to Wait on
Hia Excellency as
ta meeting of
Leglssw.

PR AYERS.
An engrossed Bill to Incorporate a Marine Ibsurance Company, in Hatifur, was: read Engrousd Marine

a third time. Insurance Bii
Resoleed, That the Bill dopassi andthat:the;titlebe, An .At to-Incorporate aIa- P"

riae Insurance Company, a flifar.
Ordeued, That'the Clerk:do-cagry the Bil to theeenciF aud: desire tlieir! con .r

r.s
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Committee report Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee, appointed yesterday toxprepare.an,Answcr to 0ver- Answer to the Messages, &c. of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Dot alreadycor a Melages. answered, that the Committee had drawn up an Answer accordingly : and he read the
same in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerks Table, where it was
again read and is as follows, viz:

TfHE Committee appointed to prepare a reply to the several Messages and Recommendations
of Iis Excellency to the House, not hitherto answered, report the same as follows; That the
several usual sums upon the Estimate, sent down by His Excellency, have been granted-that the
House have provided for payment of the expences of the Boards of Health, at Halifax and Lunea-
burg, and of the suns due to the Superintendant of Quarantine at Halifax, and to the late President
for the advance made by bis authority,.for the same service ; that the House passed a Resolutioa
for granting a sum of rnoncy, to erect an additional Tower for a Light-House on Cross Island ; a'nd
a grant has been made towards the support of the Sable Island Establishment ; the necessary sum
has also been granted for the support of the Post-Office Establishment for the present year ;, and,
the House have granted to Messrs. lowe & Son, the antount of their account for extra Printing
for Government and the Ceneral Assernbly, last year ; that the House and Council have conlcur-
red in passing a Bill, by which, the appointment of the Treasurer of the County of Halifax is
placed in the gift of the Lieutenaint-Governor,--and made regulations with regard to the. munici-
pal affairs of this Town, which, they trust, will remedy many of the evils ot which the Grand
Jury have complained : that, in reference to that part of His Excellency's Message, in which he
suggests the propriety of authorising the appointient of the first Justice of the Eastern Division,
to preside over the Court of Sessions and Comnon Pleas, of the present District of Halifax, with an
adequate remuneration-the louse have had under their consideration Bills, having for their ob-
ject, a general measure for affording relief to the Town, from the evils contemplated to be relieved
by the neasures suggested by His Excellency ; but, the House have judged it prudent, that the*
effect of the mensures already adopted, should be ascertained, before the House agree upon such
general measure, and have therefore deferred the further consideration of it until the nlext Ses-
sion.

Report adopted Resoived, That the said Report be adopted by this Flouse.
Cummittec to carry Ordered, That the same Committee who prepared the said Report, he a Committeesamie ta Governor
ar otoGmitteeto to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor with a Copy tbereof.

state readiness of Ordered, That the said Committee do also inform lis Excellency, that this HouseHouse to be pro- will be ready to be prorogued to-morrow.raguedy
Committee on Bils On motion, the Bouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Flouse. on the

further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Report Licease sin The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
continue the Act for granuing Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, in
Taverns,;Public Houses and Shops, and for other purposes ; and the Bill to amend the

Bal to regulate the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread, and had made amendments to the said Bills res-Aize of ead pectively, which they had directed him to report to the Flouse, and he afterwards de-.
livered the Bill., with the amendmnents, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman al:;o acquainted the flouse, that he was directed by the Conmittee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which

Amendments to Li- the Flouse agreed to.
ceace Bil read The said amendments to the Bill to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses,.

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, &c. being read,Motion tgo ore-con Mr. Johnston moved, that the Bil and amendments be recommitted, for the purpose
ments ofstriking out so much as alters the present Laws relating to Licenses for'the Sale of

Spirituous Liquors, and to add clauses, conformably to the report of the Committee- on
the Petition of J. W. Nutting and others ; which, being seconded,

Amendmnttques. Mr. Stewart moved as an amendment to the question, toi leave out ali the.words there-tianpund of, after the word « that,e' and in place of the words so left out, to insert the following
to stand part of the question, viz: -the House being about to be.prorogued, it is too
late in the Session to re-commit the Bill for that or any other purpose: which, being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment,,
twelve ; against it, seven. For
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For the Amendment, Again.st e Amendment.
Air 8tewart Air Uniacke Air Doyle
Air Harris Air C Roche Air Jolhnston
Air Fairbanks Mr Aiorse Air Morion
Air Deblois Air Shey Air Lovett
Air Latuson Mr T Dicksn Air W il Roacih
Air J R Detuolf Air O'Brien
Air B Detoalf Air Chipman

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The said amendments to the Hill were then again read, and, upon the question put

thereupon, were agreed to by the Fouse.
The amendments reported from the Committee, to the Bill to anend the Act to re-

gulate the Assize of Bread, were read throug'hout a first and second time, and, upon the
question put thereupon, were agreed to by the flouse.

Ordered, That the two Bills reported lrcm the Conmittee, with the amendments te
the sane respectively, be engrossed.

Arerndments a-
greed to
Anendments to As-
size a Bread Bill
rcad and pasaed

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
-Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled. An Act for applying certain Monies Counci agree to
therein mentioned for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun- 1 ropnaton sin
dred and Thirty--Five, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this
Session of the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts
of the Province, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed te the Bill, entitled, An Act te Incorporate a Marine In- Marine Insurance
surance Company in Halifax, with amendnents, to which they desire the concurrence ofIm"aen BiLt
this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendîments, proposed by the Council to the Marine Insurance Bill, were Amendmentsa-

read a first and second time, and, upon the question severally put thereupon, were a- greed to

greed to by the Bouse.
Ordered, That the.Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments back to the Council, and

acquaint them that this louse have agreed to the said amendments.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hallibur ton:
Mr. Speaker, Couneil agre to

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in addition f,tnetion ui-
to, and in amendment of, the Act te prevent N uisances, by Hedges,Wears and other In- Banco Bin
cumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers in this Province; te the Bill, pilotage orvessei
entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of C.B.
Sydney, in the Island of CapeBreton ; and to the!Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the And sc
Act to regulate the W eighing of Beef, severally, without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee, appointed this day te wait upon Report from Com-

Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor; that the Committee had performed the du, met°e on -essage,
ties assigned to them, and that His Escellency was pleased te express bis gratification e.
at the attention paid by the House tu his Messages and Recommendations, mentioned
in the report of the House, sent to him by the Committee ; and also, to state that he
would prorogue the General Assembly at two of the Clock in the afternoon of to-mor-
row.

Mr. Lawson rnoved that the House do come te a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Resolvec, Thut whenever the Session of Assembly .is called te meet for the Dispatch 1 zegud

of Business, the Clerk of Assembly be directed te keep a list of the Members, .and put to Memberi attend-
down the date against the name of every Member on their appearing in the House,.and ance
if.aEv Member shall not be present, or inattendance on the first day of the Meeting df
the flouse, there shall be deducted from the pay of any such Member so absenting .himàà
self Twenty Shillings, for each and every day so absent, unless he can satisfy the Hotte

Rr that
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that Sickness, or other unavoidable circumstances, prevented his attendance, and fur.
ther, that any Member absenting himself after the Meeting of the House, without leave
of the Speaker, if for the whole day, Twenty Shillings,. if for part of a day, Ten Shil-
lings, and if on leave of absence, his pay for every day so absent, to be likewise deducted:
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, fourteen ; against ir, four:

For the motion. Against the motion,
Mr Cochran Mr Huntington Mr j Ro Deolf
Mr Chipman Mr Budd Mr c Roche
Mr Loveu Mr B Dewo.f Mr Morse
Mr Stewart Mr W Il Roach Mr Doyle
Mr Lat8on Mr Uniacke
Mr Morton Mr Deblois
MVr Johnston Mr Shey

So it passed in the Affirmative.

License BillreadSd An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale
time of Spirituous Liquors, In Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for other purposes,

was read a third time ; and thereupon,

Motion v de Mr. Lovett moved, that the further considera tion of the Bill be deferred to this. day
or °nta "negf three months; which motion, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,

tved there appeared for the motion, cight; against it, eleven
For the motion, Against the motion,

Mr Doyle Mr Chipman Mr J R Dewolf Mr Uniacke
Nir Loveti Mr Budd Mr C Roche Mr Stewart
Mr Cochran Mr Shey Mr B Dewolf
Mffr Johnston Mr Harris Nr Latson
Mr Huntinglon Mr Deblois Mffr .forion
Mr WH Roach Mr Morse

So it passed in the Negative.
sin pased The usual question being then put, whether the Bill sbould noi finally pass, to be

sent to the Council, the House divided thereon, when there appeared for so;passing the
Bill, eleven : against it, nine.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Resolved, That the title be, An Act to continue and amend the. Act for granting

Duties on Licenses, for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the BiH to the Council and desire their concur-

rence.

Mr. Lawson moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:
Motion fer Confere Resolved, That a Committee be appointed on the General State of the Province, to
ence on Silver la meet a Committee of Bis Majesty's Council, on the subject of the Silver Coin in the
Treasry negatived Treasury, to consider of the best mode of disposing of it.; whicb, being seconded and

put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seven; against it,
eleven.

So it passed in the Negative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the
Liene B' in mreed Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, without amerd-
to by Council, also ment.
Sewers Bil with a. The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled. An Act in amenidment of the Acts re-
mendment lating to Commissioners of Sewers, with an amendment, to which. hey deuire the concur-

rence of this Honorable House.
And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said ameadment from the Council, was read a first and second time;. and there.

mdment egred
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Resolved, That the said amendment be agreed to, and that the Clerk do carry tlhe
Bill and amendment to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

An- engrossed Bill to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread, was read a third Assize of Bread Bill
time. read, passed

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act to
regulate the Assize of Bread.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire. their concur-
rence.

' ben the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve ofthe Clock.

Thursday, 191h Fcbruary, 1835.

PRAYERS.
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton :

Mr. Speaker,
The Council bave agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate a Marine 11- Mieaasurance

surance Company in Halifax; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act injamendmnent of the Bil,also
Acts relating to Commissioners of Sewers, severally, as aniend'ed.

The Council have also agreed* to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to re- Assize of Bread Bin
gulate the Assize of Bread, without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that if His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor Resolut;on respect-

or Commander in Chieffor the time being, shall deem it requisite, from the necessitous con. ing Black Settlera
dition of the Black Settiers at Preston and Hiammond's Plains, and other places, to ad.,
vance any sum ofloney not exceeding £100 from the Provincial. Treasury for their relief,
or for procuring Seed Potatoes, and other Seed for them, this House, will, at its next Ses-
sion, make provision for the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and, desire their con-
currence.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to corsuit with His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. to devise the best means of either distributing the
present Black Settiers at Preston and Hammond's Plains, or removing them to some
more genial Climate, and finally, of bringing their condition under the notice of Ris
Majesty's Government.

Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. S:ewart, .1r. rawson and Mr. Joins-
ton, be a Commit tee for the above purpose.

Onimotion of Mr. Uniacke, Fesolved, that the:same: CommittWe do also wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, during the recess, andi respectfully request His
Excellency to call the attenion of Bis Majesty's Government to the necessityorerect.
ing t: Light-House on. the Island of Scatarie, near the County of Cape-Breton.,

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
Mr. Speaker,

'lle Council have agreed to the Eesolution, authorising of an advance of 1001 from the
Provincial Treasury, for the relief of Black Settlers.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

committee to con-
suit Lieut. Goy. as
to bit mothod of
disposing of the
ma.ck.

Committee to re-
SLt. Go. to
cmiatention of

Government to ne-
ceuity of Light-
Rou on Scataie 1

Councamm. |o r
Resolution f0r re-
lief of macko

A Message froin His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by'Mr Seeretavy George: ,overnor com-M. Speaker, mands atteidane
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this House toattend His Excel- of Bou

ledey>immediately in·t'he Cooneil Chamber
Accordingly. Mr. Speaker, with the House, attended His Excedeney;in the Council Aeat toBI.

Cabumber% whee ais, ExceNey was pg i eno t he sleverai BAiWfor.
kowing, viz: A
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sBm auseutcd to A Bill, entitled, An Act to dividc the County of Halifax, and to regulate the Repre-
sentation tiierecf.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to dlivide the County of Cape-Breton. and taregulate the ne-
presentation thejco.

A Bill, entitled. An Act to amerd the Act for appointing Supervisors ta take charge
of P'ublic Grounds and for other purpcses.

A Bill, entitled, An Act respect ing the Offices of Master of the Rolls and Judge of the
Court of Vice-Adthira!rv.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter th' Times of the Sittings of the Courts of Common
Plens and Gencral Sessions of the Pence for Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corpo-
rate, and tu iepeal the Acts now in force.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to render perpetual he Act ta extend to Falmouth the Act
relnting ta Commissioners of Ilighways.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta authiorise the Establishment of additional Shares in the
lifa ýi<x Fire Insurance Company.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta extend to Biidgetown and Digby, certain Acts relating to
Firewards.

A Bil), entitled, An Act for the relief of Ilenry Lockyer, an Insolvent Debtor.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to re.;ulate certain Landings in the County of King's County.
A Bill, eiititled, An Act to 1ncorporate a Company for Insurance against Fire and on

Lives.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta discontinue one Sitting ofthe Supreme Court in each year

in the Upper and Lower Districts of the County of Sydney, and for altering
the Sittings of the said Court in the said County, and in the County of Cape-
Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and ta repeal
certain Laws now in force.

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating ta certain Roadq in the Upper District of the Coun-
ty of Sydney.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting
Vessels,

A Bil1, entitled, An Act to encourage the Manufacture of Chocolate in this Province,.
by granting a llotnty thereon.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to afiord relief to certain Debtors to the Province therein
named.

A Bill, entitled, Au Act conccrning the Funded Debt.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in arnendment of an Act made and passed in the Fifty-seventh

year of the Iteign of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An. Act
for the more effectual relief of Insolvent Debtors.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act ta regulate the Assize of Bread.
A Bill, entitled, An A et lor securing ta John Story, and his Assigns, the exclusive right

in a certain 'Sip or Rtailway for the use of Vessels.
A Bill, entitled, Ait Act to continue an Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for

the support of His Mlajesty's Government within this Province, and for pro-
moting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof, and in further addi-
tion ta, and amendment of, the said Act.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act for the Warehousing of Goods, and in
amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend an Act for regulating the Importation.
of Goods.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue an Act concering Goods exported, and for granting
Drawbacks.

A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue an Act for the General Regulation of the Colonial
Duties. A
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A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue and amend an Act for the prevention of Srug--
gling. -

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend ta the Harbor of Wallace, in the County of Cum-
berland, the provisions of the Act, entitled, An Act ta preserve and regulate

• the Navigation of the Harbor of Pugwash.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties

on Brown or 1iaw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars within this
Province, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the same.

A Uill, entitled, An Act to extend ta the County of Cape-Breton the Act in arend-
ment of the Act relating ta Highways, Roads and Bridges.

A Rill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Ma4,nufacture of Tobacço,
in ihis Province, by granting a Bounty thereon.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amernd the Act for regulating the Election of Ilepreseita.
tives ta serve in General Assemably.

A Bill, entitled, An Act additional to the Acts now in force relating ta the support and
mnanagerent of the Pcor.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the reief of Benjamin Dozaldson an Insolvent Debtor.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendent of, and in addition ta, an Act, entitled, An Act

concerning Treasury Notes.
A Bill. entitled, An Act ta amend and continut the Act more efFectually ta provide

against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreading
thereof in this 'rovince.

A Bill., entitled, An Act, additional, concerning Nuisances.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta explain and amend the Act concerning iRates and As-

sessments on certain Dyked Milarsh Lands in Cornwallis.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendnexit ofthe Acts relating to Commissioners ofSew-

ers.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County and

District Rates, and for other purposes.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Li-

censes f9r the sale of Spirituous Liquors.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta Incorpor.ate a Marine Insurance Company in Halifax.
A Bill, entitied, An Act ta continue the Act in addition ta, and in amendment of, the

Act ta prevent Nuisances, by Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances, ob..
structing the passage ai Fish in the Hivers of this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act ta regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the
Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act ta regulate the Weighing of Beef.

After which Mr. Speaker spake as follows:
May it please your Excellency :

I beg leave ta present ta your Excellency, on behalf of His Majesty's faithful and
loyal Subjects, the Commons of Nova-Scotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies
granted in this present Session for the support of His Majesty's Government for the
present year, and request your Excellency's assent ta the same.

His Excellency was pleased ta give bis assent ta the Bill followiig, viz:
A Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain Manies therein mentioned, for the ser-

vice of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-five, and for
appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assem-
bly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

Bille alle"ito °

Speaker prements
Appropriadon Bil

Governor asento to
Appropriation bill
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His Excellency was then pleased to make the following SPEECH-
Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Ris Majesty's Council:
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assenbly :

I have much pleasure in releasing you from further attendance in General Assembly,
and conveying to you niy warmest acknowledgments for the the zeal and attention you
bave shown in the discharge of your Legislative duties.

In giving my approbation to the measures wbich have passed into Law, I t1iink it my
duty candidly to express my regret that the House of Assembly did not adopt my re-
commendation of applying a moiety of the Road Money to the repairs of the Great
Roads and Bridges, leading from the capital to the different extremities of the Province;
but 1 feel persuaded that next Session the House of Assembly will see the necessity of
attending to this most important subject.

I thark you in the name of His Mlajesty for the Supplies which you have gianted for
the service of the present year, and cannot but express ny satisfaction at youm having
commuted the Quit Rents; your having done so, I am persuaded, ivill meet th3 appro-
bation of the Country at large, and will not fail to convey a fresh proof of the public
spirit, and the sense of justice towards His Majesty and the Mother Countmy, which
have guided your Legislative proceedings, and conferred upon them a character so
honorable to this Province.

Afterwards, the President of His Majesty's Council, by His Excellency's command,
said,- GENTLEMEN.

It is his Excellency's will and pleasure, that thii Gene-
ral Assembly be prorogued to Wednesday, the 13th day of May next, to be then held
at the usual place.

And this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to Wednesday, the 13th
day ofMay next.

JOHN WHIDDEN, Clerk of the House of Assembly.
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(SEE PAGE 710.)

REPORT of Mat STEWART in relation ta Proccedings had by him at the Colonial Secretary's
Office in London, on the subject of Free Ports 4'c.

HALIF.AX. 271h Nov. 1834.
Sra,-I beg leave ta state to you, for the information of the Honorable the House of As-

sembly, that, when I was in England last Summer, I exorted the utmost of my humble ability ta carry
into effect the object of their Resolution of theSist March, 1834 ; and I have the honor now ta submit
to you an account of my proceedings, as brief as possible, yet, I fear, tua long and tedious for their
patience.

Being aware that the Plaister Trade, for the season, had already commenced. and that it was of im-
portance, that the ports of Yarmouth and Liverpool, if they were to b opened at all. should be consti-
tuted Free Warehousing Ports ns carly as possible: it also having occurred to me, that His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor had probably not loft England, and that he would be willing ta give his coun-
tenance and support tu an object unanimously dusired 'y the Reprosentatives ofthe People of nis Go-
vernment, I determined to proceed immediately, on my arrivai in England, ta London.

Not having been favored with any Letter ta R. U. Hay, Esq. the Under Secretary of State for the
Colonies, and the most able and efficient Officer in the Colonial Department, upon whom, especially,
mince the accession of Lord Grey's Administration, much uf the control and management of Colonial
affairs has devolved, I should have felt myself somewhat embarrassed in commencing my intercourse
with hini, had not the Riglt Hon. Sir James Kempt kindly aoffrded me an introduction. I was not dis-
appointed in my anticipation oftho countenance and support of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
In the most cordial manner, he at once promised me both, and as well with respect ta the measure
wherewith I was especially intrusted, as ta any other whiclh might bé considered conducive ta the wel-
fare of the People he was about ta govern. At his request I submitted to him a memorandum connected
with the Address, a copy ofwhich is annexed hereto, marked A, and ta his influential representations ta
the Right Hon. the Secrotary for the Colonies, I have no hesitation in ascribing the prompt attention
which the wishes of the Assembly received, not only from that Gentleman, but from the Lords of the-
Commitice of Trade and Plantations, ta whom the Address was reforred.

Iy first interview was with the Right Hon. Lord Auckland, then President of this Committee, at
which, afler somoe discussion and investigation, it appeared that Yarmouth and Liverpool had been
omitted in the 59th William IV. by mistake, and he gave immediate directions ta the Secretary to write
to the Clerk of the Privy Council, desiring that, at its next meeting, an Order of the King, in Council,abould be made, renowing ta these Ports the privileges of Free Warehousing Ports.

His Lordship then, in reference ta the genera prayer ofthe Assembly, said, that altho' Great-Britain
was bound by no treaty, and could regulate ber Colonial Trade as ahe pleased, ho thought Foreign Na-
tions would have just right to complain, ifahe attempted to confine the expart and import of articles of
Foreign growth and manuiacture ta British Vessels; and that the principle whichlhe conceived oughtto
regulate the opening the Colonial Ports, was, that British and Foreign Vessoels should be equally admis-
sible. I observed that the opening of the Ports ofNova-Scotia would chiefly,ifnot wholly, affect the Unit-
ed States,that, as regards these,it was considered.in the Colony, that our Plaister and Grindstones were so
necessary, that they would be content ta receive them upon our own terms, and that, at all events, it
would be time enough to grant the right cf ontering Our Ports ta the Vessels ofthe United States, when
they made their exclusion a subject ofcomplaint. But he replied that it was botter ta do it at once and
diçctly, than in an ungracious manner, and His Lordship being then unexpectedly called away, the
cdnference was for the present closed.

Next day I had an interview with Mr. Stanley, ta whom I presented my Official Letter from you, a
Copy whereof is hereto annexed, marked B. I adverted ta the principle announced by Lord Auckland,
and said I trusted ho would be inducod ta modify it materially, otherwise all hope of extending our Trade
was at an end,-that Smugglng would increase to a fearful extent ; that a considerable portion of our
Revenue wouald go to New-Brunswick, and that the expense ofFree Warebousing Ports was, I fcared, an
insuparable obstacle. Mr. Stanley promised ta give the subject his best consideration, and begged me
to meet Lord Auckland and himself the following week, at the Board of Trade,' and he would endeavor
tl procure the attendance of Mr. Poulett Thompson, who, ho remarked, was more conversant with the
Trade of the Country than hinsel. -- t this third meeting, which lasted nearly two hours, I was requir-
ed to state distinctly what the Assembly required. I replied, tlhe opening of all our Ports ta the impor-
tation of Foreign productions, in British bottoms, without any additional charge.to the Culony, but that
no increased expense was required, because, at the Out-ports the Pro-Collectors might do the duty of
Warehousemen and Landing Waiters. Mr. Thompson agreed in titis latter opinion, but said as ta the
first, it was manifestly unjust to ask Great-Britain ta assist in paying the Officers appointed ta collect
our own Revenue, especially as she did not roquire us to aid her irn protecting our Trade in the Baltie
or the Mediterranean or elbewhere, or to support the Customs Establishment at Home, of which our
Colonial Vessels had the benfit, especially as the advantages of Foreign Trade had been fuUy conoded
tg the Colonies.



I replied that it was true the Officers collected a portion of our Revenue, but their most important
duty was one in which Great-Britain was more concerned than the Colony, viz:-the enforcing the Na-
vigation Law, that, besides this, wlen the focs were abolislhed, Great-Britain had professod ber willing-
ness te contribute as mucht as she lad leretofore done in fees, that in point of fact, we now paid the whole ;
and that although the opening of our Trade was, te a certain extent, beneficial, yet it could not but be
perceived that the imposition of duties upon Foreign Productions, was intended tu protcct the Manu-
factures of Great-Britain exclusively.

And that althio' the Colony did not, by any distinct Legislative Act, directly grant Moncy towards tho
defence of the Empire, I humbly conccived by their extensive consumption of British Manufactures, un-
der the present restricted system, the Colonies did undoubtedly largely contribute thereto. From these views
tihe Board did not appear to dissent. Mr. Stanley then asked ifthere was not an Address from His Mnjesty's
Council of the Colony, adverse te the prayer ofthat of the House, I answered in thle Negative. Mr. Thomp-
son resumed enquiring ifthe House of Assembly did not complain of the amount of the Salaries. I said
they did, but they did not seek to raise any question on tihat subject, unless Great-Britain insibted, as the
condition of npening our Ports, that wc should mako a further grant for the support of the Customs' Ofli-
cers. In that case the Assembly urged, as 1 thought justly, that while Great-Britain thought fit te give
Salaries, wlhich were in our estimation extravagant, she ought not te insist that we should puy them, since
it was one of the express terms on which the Colony had granted a larger sum than was necessary in
their opinion tu support the Establishnent,-thlat thle sum given was tu be considered an equivalent for
such additional Otficers as the increasing Trade of the Province might require. Mr. Thompson then
turned his attention te the Schsedule of the Salaries of the Officers of the 1ustoms, and mentioned that
nf the Collector of tie Customs, at the magnitude of which ail ic Gentlemen expressed surprise, and
Lord Auckland asked Mr. Hume how it lappened that the .,alary vas se high as £15L0 a year, te which
14r. Hume replied, that it included, lie believed, a remuneration for past services. As te this I set him
right, and Lord .Auckland directed him te writo to the Commissioner of thle Customs, to revise the
Scale of Remuneration ofthe Otlicers of this Province, and submit it for their consideration, and asked
me if I hnd any objections te meet tihe Commissioners of the Customs before their Lordships, and afford
such information as might be required. To this I readily assented, but I repeated that on reference to
the report of the Committee and Address of he iHouse of Assembly of 1829, they would observe, that the
lieuse of Asseenbly did not desire to raise any question on this subject unless it became n'ecessary. Tiiey
promised te consider my suggestions, and desired a further interview, but, it was evident, they ail seemed
indisposed te depart from the principle announced by Lord Auckland, to which I have already advcrted.
With reference te this. I thought it prudent te subrmit a Memorial to Lord Auckland,-a copy of which,
I sent to cach of thcm, and which is annexed marked C. Almost immcdiately afterwards Mr. Stanley
resigned, but Lord Auckland subsequently met me in the Street, and desired me te wait upon him,at the
Board of Trade, and lie would show me the report whicl lie said lie had drawn up ; I did so accordingly,
and found that his Lordship, adhering te the general principle I lave mcntioned, had adopted the sugges-
tions I lad made, and that the Comnissioners of the Customs, in revising the Scale of Remcuneration te
the Officers in Nova-Scotia, had reduced the Salary of the Collector te £3(30 and abulshud the Office of
Controller. I remarked te his Lordship that as, by the arrangement, Great-Britain was to pay the ex-
pense of the increase in the Establishments, which the opening cf Windsur, Amherst and Annapolis,
and tie appointment at Pugwash miglht require, I would not make any observations as te the prospec-
tive nature of the reduction in the chargo for the support of the Customs, but loave the question open for
the future consideration of the Assembly and the Government, in the event of the Assembly desiring that
ail or any number of the Ports of the Province should be opened gcnerally to Foreign Vessels. Being
anxious to leave Town for Scotiand, I called in the afternoon upon Mr. hlume, to hasten the transmis-
sion of the report to Mr. Hay, and addressed a note te the latter te the sanie effect, a copy whereof
is marked Z, Mr. Rice being then at Cambridge; when 1 observed in the report, as Mrr. Hume prepared
it, that there was no clause as te the liquidation of tie cxpense by Great-Britain, which, after some dis-
cussion, he said he would insert, and I left the Office flattering myself, that the object of the Assembly
was, i' not wholly. at least partially effected, and te prevent the possibility of mistake, as te the remunera-
tion to the increased Establishments at Windsor, &c. I addressed a note to Mr. P. Hume, of which I
have hereto annecxd a copy marked D. To niy great unnoyance, however, Mr. Thompson having in the
interim become President of the Board of Trade, (Lord Auckland removing te the Admiralty,) the new
President declined to conficmin Lord Auckland's report, nnd insisted that Foreign as well as British Vos-
sels, should be permitted to enter, or that the Ports should remain as at present closed. In this state of
things I had no alternative, but te address a note te Mr. Spring Rice, the Colonial Secretary, of which
a Copy is hereunto annexed, marked H.

I regret tihat I felt myselt restrained, net only by what appeared to be the general feeling ofthe Mem-
bers otthe Assembly, whlen the subject was discussed last Session, but aise by their opinions expressed
in various letters by tlcm addressed te me, before my departure for England, to decline the proffered
boon to Vindsor, &c., becouse I cannot myselif sec any material danger to our Navigaton fron Ameri-
can cnmpetition; but ut aIl events it seems te mu bctter, our Ports should be open te ail the World, than
that they should continne shut, as they are at present. If adcquate Funds are provided, I have little
doubt thtat His MaI:jesty's Government would readily open every Port in the Province as Free Ware-
housing Ports. But the question of expense, involvcd as it is in this Colony, is a difficult one, and one
that in my humble judgment lie: at the foundation of the restraints on the Trade of the Out-Porte, it
must be dealt with as seenis e. t to the wisdon of the House.

I avail myselfot the occariorto mention, that I was infortred by Mr. Hume, tho' not perhaps official-
ly, thnt thern would be no diflic ulty on the part of His Majesty's Government in assenting to the repeal
ormodification of the Imperial Duties on Fleur. I replied.that I had no authority te say any thing oa
this-subject.
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The kindnous and cordiality with which Hie Excelleney wa pleased tu proffer hi. services ia any way
in which they could be made available to the Province, enc.ouraged me to assume the responsibility of
bringing under his consideration the questions of withholding Marriage Licenses from Dissenters; th4
imminent necessity which existe for the erection ofa Light House on the Island of Scatteri.e ; d t.he
withdrawal of the allowance of £400 from the Sable Island Establishment.

l the first of these questions, I had always au a Dissenter folt a deep intorest, and as regards th.e two
latter, humanity itseif was concerned; I therefore respectfully hope I shall stand excused by the Hon.
House for this interference. The disposition evinced by Hie Excellency to uphold the rights and pri-
vileges of ail classes of the People of the Colony, was utrongly evinced on this occasion, and entitles him
to tho thanks of every friend of religious liberty in the Province. The act cf this Legislature, wlisch
had lain for nearly eighteen months unassented to, and under which Mlarriage Licenses arc now issued
to Clergymen of ail denominations, received the immediate confirmation of the Crown. A memora.-
dum submitted by me, by His ExceUency's directions, to him, is hereto annexed marked E. I have e-
very reasor. to believe aiso, that the allowance to the island cf Sable bas been ronewed upon His Ex-
cellency's representations; a copy of a note on this subject is annexed marked F.

I wish I could speak as favorably of the Light-House required on Scatterie, for altho' Mr. Hay pro-
mised to give the subject of it his favorable consideration, and, from what I observed of him, I think ho
has every disposition to serve the Colony, I fear that little aid is to be expocted from His Majesty's Go-
vernment.

It is, however, yet under its consideration. Mr. Bainbridge. who addressed a letter to Mr. Rice on the
subject, a copy whereof is hereto annexed marked G. laving lately iaormed me it was refered to the Ad-
miralty.

To .Mr. Bainbridge, the Colony is much indebted. From him, as the Provincial Agent, I reccived
efficient support upon this and everv other occasion,wherein the interests ofthe Province were concerned.

I hopo the Hunble. Ho1se will iot thinik I have gone unnsuecessarily into detail in this report. I eau
only assure them that I have omitted much that occurred which might bo inter.esting and possibly use-
fui to the Flouse, in considericg the measures to be hereafter adopted on the very important subject of
the extension of the Foreign Trade of the Colony.

I aiso indulge the hope, that the House will pardon any error which I may have committed in perform-
ing the duty imposed by them upon me.

I hava the honor ta be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant.

ALEX. STEWART,
The Hon. the Speaker of the House of Assembly, 4c. 4c. 4c.

A. -The Importation of Foreign Articles into Nova-Scotia, in Foreign Vessels, is confined to the
Ports of Halifax, Pictou, and Sydney. These are denominated Warehousing Ports, and the articles
thus Imported, may be exported to the other Colonies and elsewhera. Into Liverpool and Yarmouth,
Foreign Articles in British bottoms, may bo Imported and Warchoused, and thence also Shipped else-
where from the Warehouse. By Warehousing, the Importer obtains time for the payment of the Duties
imposed on such articles, until they are taken out for Home Consumption. The trade outwards is car-
ried on froin ail the Ports of the Province, thus from Windsor and Douglas; Gypsum, from Cumberland,
Grindstonces, Gypsum and Wood ; from Pictou, Lunenburgh, Arichat and others, Fish, Lumbei,
Agricultural Produce, and other products oflabor are exported. The official returna shew the trade of
the Out-Ports to be considerable and rapidly increasing. But while Foreign Vessels ean go and come
freely into Halifax, Pictou and Sydney; while our own Shipping can bring the returns of their Sales into
Yarmouth and Liverpool, Vessels from ail the other Ports of the Province, are compelled either to re-
turn in Balust, to enter into the favored Ports, or to smuggle their return Cargoes into their own
ports. In many instances they adopt the last alternative. Yarmouth and Liverpool are desirous.that
Foreign Vessels may be allowed to enter into their ports, as into Halifax, because they have reason,to
apprehend, that the United States will exclude their Vessals, unless the privilege of entering theso.ports
is given to the Vessels of the United States. Tise other portions of the Colony pray, .that intheir own Vos-
sels to their own ports, they may be permitted to bring back from Foreign Countries, such articles as are
now adnissable into Halifax, in return for their own produce, and there pay the Duties imposed by the
Imperial Parliament. This can all be done without any additional charge upon the Government, hereor
in the Colony. Indeed, the Assembly conceive, that the present expenditure may be judiciously res
duced, or il it be considered necessary, and the presunt Salaries and Establishment continued, then it i-
submitted that this Country should, under the circumstances, pay the additional expense. But thore
can be no doubt, that the present Officers are more than adequate to the performance ofany additional
Duties, which the privileges sought can possibly require. I am prepared with .abundant proof of this
fact.

ALEX. STEWART.

HOUsE OF .SSEMBLY, HALIFAX, NOVA.SCOTIA,.14th APRIL, 1S34.
B.--Sra,--I have the honor to enclose a Resolution of the House ofAssembly, by which ,yeu will

perceive that Alex. Stewart, Esq. Member for the County of Cumberland, is ,requetted by tAb.
louse to have an interview with lis Majosty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, in relerence to .the
important subject of the Foreign Trade of this-Province.

That Gentleman, who is now about sailing for England, wili be the, bearer ofthis, and have the bongr
ofwvaiting uspon yo.n with it.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most ob't Serv't,

S. G. . ARCSIBAA 4 p¢sbr.
To the Right Hon. E. G. ST ANLE Y, Secretary of Stale for ihe Colonies, 6c. 4c. *c.



C.-Mr. Stewart thanks Lord Auckland, Mr. Stanley and Mr. Thompson,for the promptnens with which they haveattended tu the wishes of the Assemîbly Of Nuva-Scotia, as regards Yarnmouth and Liverpool ; and alsa, for e pa-tience with which, notwithstanding the pressure of mlore important business, they listened ta bis observations at themterview with which bu was favored yesterday.
. With reference ta wb.it passed on that occasion, he thinks it well to su:bmit a few remarks which have since oc-curred ta him, aid they shalil bu but few, as Mr. Stewart feels that the inconveniences ta which Nova-Scotia ilsubjected, (altbo' of d!eep moment to the People of that Culony.) cannat but appear comparitively unimportant taGentlemen, who are d.4ly engaged mn regulatinig the immense Corlî.nlercL of the vhole FEmpire. Adopting theprinciple that Colonial Foirts on the Sea lBoard, tu wh ch bFrein i'Trade is granted, should be open ta the Vesselsof Foreign Cu'nîtries, and recollecting that Nova-Scotia has no %uch Port, in tUe Bay of Finday, it is subnitted thatAnnapols or Digby, ur both, iera being Cimtoms Officers at buth, (and for this uurpose they may be combined,)might be selected as the Free Warehousing Port of this Bav. Sucht a mileasure, in conjunction witih, but not without,the concession of the privileges sought for a..i behalf of Vindsor, Cituberldind and Ciornlwallis, or at ail events, Cum-berland and Windsor, would be hibhly beneficial to the Province. Tu these, no Foreign Country can claim a rightof Entry ; Cuîberlî,ind is at the very bead oz the Bay, inland, the land on both sides British, and the distance fromShore to Shore a very lew ir.iles, im sone places but two or thrce ; wbile NI indsor, lying at the head of the RiverAvon, about eigiteen miilcs fron the entrance of it ; (this ltiver varying in width, fron one and a half ta three orfour iles,) secns to be one of the Bays or Crceks contemulatued in the 4th Section of the 59th, William theFourth.

For the i20,co0 Tons of Gypsurn shipped froin Windsor last year, and the Export of Grindstones from Cumber-berland, scarcely any return appears, by the Otlicial Documents, to have been made to the E"xporters. but it is no-torious, thiat iluch of theia were paid 'or by the United States in Flour and Americii Manufasctures. With respectta Pugwash and the L istern part of Cumberland, the difficulties experienced by the Trade are so amply detailed inthe petition of the Inhabitants of that County, nuw before the Secretary of State for the Colonies-that Mr.Stewart will not firither dilate upon them.
blr. Stewart hopes that tiese observatiors may favourably inpress the minds of the Gentlemen ta whom theyare submintted. I' the relief liera suggested could be given by the next Packet, it would be a most grateful Commru-nication for the new Governor ta make ta Nova-Scotia; and .Mr. Stewart respectfully submits, tiat it could bu doncby the saine order in Cotircil by which Live ool and Yarmouth are restored to the privileues of Free WarchousingPorts. %Vith respect to the Establishment o7additional Parts on the Atlantic, as Frc WVarehousing. Ports, MrÎ.Stewart does not feel hinself anthorized by his irstructiones ta ask for the admission of Fore.ign Vessels, and howould tberefore respectfully request that no definitive steps bhould b taken thereon, until after the next Session ofthe Asscmbly,

Si R f3, JE RMYN St. May 1834.
and that,- n the hoe that the observations in the accompaning paper may advance the object of the Assembly,and that, tbro' your influence, tbey may receive an early considerntion, as our Revenue is daily, indeed bourly, suf-fering 1oss [rom the prescrit system, I beg very respecttully to subrait then ta you.

I bave the honor, &c.
The Right Honble. E. G. STANLEY. &c. ac. &c. ALEX. STEWART.

D. 93 JERMYN STREET, 2d JuEic, 1834.
xvDrE Mit. 1HUmE,

Pray pardon me for urgin; that the report be transmitted to the ColonialOffice as soon as possible, first, because it is o greant importance to the Colony, that, if possible, the alterations
agreed upon should go out by the next Pack-et; and secondly, that I nay have leave to make my last visit to theColnial office, havind ben aready detained in town, by this business, at considerable personal inc( nvenience,longer tUais I expected or desired.

Besides that I distinctly understood my Lord Anîcklandi, that wev were not ta be put ta any additi,,nal expense
by these alterations, and in consequence, left for discussion hereaftor, if circumstances should render at necessary,tUe propric y of reducing the Salaries of the presunt incumubents, as well as of those now prospectively fixed. I arnquite sure te Colony would instantly reject concessions, mnucth more extensive and important than the presnt. Ifthey were accompanied by a requisition ta contrIbute furtber to the enorinous sum at present paid for the supportof tUe Customs, this Countrynow .syng littie or rothing. A flat negative to the wblo prayer of the Addresswould be more acceptable. rhe ssembly would continue ta pray and ta remonstrate, until prayers and remon-stances wre found unavaling and then submit in silence to tl. injustice, which, in that case, would bu dealt outta thim by this tUe ir Motber Country.

You will fot. I hope, understand me note ta anticipate difficulty as ta this : after what passed between usyesterday,-l do not, but b ar anxi, asly desirous ta prevont the pissibihlty of nisunderstaniding on a subjecc uponwhich I know the Asscrnbly ta bu very sensitive. 1an c .SE AT
- HUME, Esa, Sec'y ta the Right Hon. Board of Trade.

E.-The practice in Nova-Scotia has for many years been ta issue Licenses for the Solemnization of Marriage,without Publication of Banns, to the Clergy of the Church of England only : Of this the Dissenters, comprising agreat majority of the People, have repeatedly complained. They have not unnaturally felt a-grieved, that a.source of emolument which migtit h available towards the maintenance of their own Pastors. should be thus turnedta the support ofa Church with which they have no connection; that the distinction the prictice creates, is ta themavidioes and degrading, and from the disinclination of Females ta the notoriety consequent on publication theyarue compeed te witness, and be parties ta, the performance of the Marriage Ueremony in a manner repugnant tatheir habits and feelings, and ta their religious belief.
Dthring the last Session of the Provincial Parliament, Petitions from ail parts of the Province were presented tatUe Asembly, praying t be relieved fram this grievance, and a Bill pas4ed the House, but it bas not become aLais. Acts bave been passed by the Legiulature, granting relief ta the Dissenters, but they bave been bithertodisagreed ta by this Government. An Act ta that effect, agreed to by the three Branches of the Legislature, hasbeta under the consideration of His Majesty's Ministers nearly two years, but it is yet unassented ta. But the In-habitants of the Colony have sean with much gratification, the libaral .sitiments of the present Colonial Secretary,ti a recnt dispatcb ta the Governor of New-Brungwick, in which ha disapproves of an Act of the Legislature of.that Province, not that it conceded tco much, but because it gave to little ta Dissenters.flr. Stewet respectfuUy submits the foregoing observations ta the coqsideration ot Sir Colin Campbell.



F.-Mr. Stewart bas the honor te enclose to Mr. Hay, a Copy of Sir James Rempt's description of the round of
Sable, of the humane establishment there, and a letter from the Provincial Treasurer to Mr. Stewart, whid bas
induced him to trouble Mr-. Hay on the subject.

Mr. Stewart avails himself of the occasion, to thank Mr. Hay for the early interview which ho afforded te him,and for that wbich Mr, Stanley bas been so kind as to promise to Mr. Stewart. 15th May, 854

G. JUNE 1854.
SI R,-The lait Packet brought the melancholy intelligence, that two hundred and forty-eight unfortnat. Emi-

grants from this Country to America, have perished on the fatal Island of Scattere, since the Asbembly of Nova-Sco-
tia passed the Address, the prayer of which Mr. Stewart earnestly pressed upon the notice of your predecessor, Mr.
Stanley: that Gentleman is still in Town, but intends to leave on Saturday, and I deein it my duty, as the Agent of
the Province, to urge you to the consideration of the subject while he remains, that ho may, if you desire it, give
any local information which you may require, in order to the imnediate adoption of some measure for preventing
the loss of human life and British Prorerty, annually and fearfully increasing, a measure indeed which is not
more demanded from the Government by sound policy, than byhumanity itself.

I ave the bonor to be, Sir,
your obedient Servant,

JOHN BAiNBRIDGE
The Right Hon. T. SPRING RICE.

H. 95, JERMYN ST . June 17, 1834.
SIR,-Being about to leave Town, may 1 venture to ask that instructions for restoring to Yarmouth and Li-

verpool the privileges of Free Warebousing Ports, and for the appointment of an Officer of the Customs in the Eas-
tern part of the County of Cumberland, be forwarded to Nova-5cotia by the next Packet.

But with respect to the remainder of the report, as approved by the present R ight Hon'ble President of the Board
of Trade, it differs so materially from that of Lord Auckland, and which His Lordship was so good as to read to
me, that 1 felt myself compelled very respectfully to ask you te submit it through the Lieutenant-Governor of the
Province, to the Assembly, before it be definitively adopred by His Majesty's Government.

By the lait Packet I wrote to the Provincial Secretary, for the information of Sir Colin Campbell, that I uhould
ask you to take this course, and in the hope that it may meet your approbation,

Ihve hae honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servan,

ALEX. STEWART.
The Right Hon'ble T. 'SPRING RICE.

LONDON, 261h JAY, 1834.
Mi LORD,-Altho' I am unwilling to trespasi further at present on the time of your Lordship and

that of the other Members ct the Board of Trade, yet, the intimate relation which exista between my Constituents ir.
Cumberland and me, will induce your Lordship, I hope, to pardon me for thus begging an early and a favorable
answer to their Address to Hie Majesty for the Establishment Of a Custom House at Pugwash or Wallace, in the
Eastern part of that County. The prayer of their Petition, it will not have escaped your attention, is urged to the
favorable consideration of the Government, in the Addreu which relates to the general subject now before your
Lordship. I have the honor to be, My Lord,

Your most obd't servant, ALEX. STEWART.
Thze Right Hon. LOR D AUCKL AND, 4&c. 4c. 4&c.

P. S. ram awaiting the comirands of the Board of Trade, as to the further interview which it was intimated you
wished with me, in the presence of the Commissioners of the Customs.

z. 93, JERMYN< ST. ST. AMES, 2d Jane, 1854.
SIR,-The report of the Board of Trade upon our Address which Lord Auckland did me the honor to show

Me, and of which he said I would b. furnished with acopy from the Colonial Office, wil be transmitted to you to
ýorrow or next day. And as the alterations therein suggested, tho' not to the extent prayed for by the Assembly,

are favorable, so far as they go, it is of great consequence to the Trade of Nova-Scotia, that directions should be
transmitted to the Officera there, if possible by the next Packet. I hope the recent changes will not affect the a-
rangements, or retard their completion. I told Sir Colin CampbeU I would inform hin of the result of My further
endeavom, and should n6t like to miulead hi or the Colony. ae te IuoneI le, sipp

your obedient Servant,
£LEX. JSTE WaT.

R. W. HAY, ke. c. 4e.



No 2.
(SEE P.aGE 715,)

THE Committee nppointed to examine into the Expiring Laws, having performed that duty, Report
that the only Act which is about to expire, or which it appears probable wall r equire to be continued by Act
of this Session, is the Act for continuing and amcnding the Militia Laws, and ta continue which Act a
Bill has been prepared, and is herewithî reported. This Act was passed on the thirty-first day of March
last, and was ta be in force for one year from ihe passing thereof ; but in all the other temporary Acts which
will expire in the course uf the ensuing year, thero are th ese words in the cuntinuing clause of cach res-
pectively, "and from thence to the end ofthe then next Session of the Gencral Assembly." The first of
these temporary Acts about to expire was passed on the 16th day of February last, and therefore unless
the House shah remain in Session until the 16th February next, aIl the last mentioned Acts will remain in
force until the next Session of the Geueral Assemb'y witlout requiring any Act of the present Session for
continuing or renewing such Acts.

Committea Roomi, 4th Dcecmber, 1834.
(Signed) JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairman.

No. 3.
(SEE PAGE 718.)

PAPERS SENT WITHI PIRST AESSAGE.

No. 1. of the Papers,

Office of Commillee oj Priey Couicilfor Trade.

SIR- Whichall, 71h June, 1834.

The Lords of the Committeo of Privy Council for Trado, have directed me to state ta you, for the in-formation of Mr. Secretary Spring Rice, that Mr. Stewart, of Nova-Scotia, a Member of the House of As-sembly ofthat Colony, and who has lately arrived in Englnnd, with instructions from that Body to makerepresentations ta this Government on matters affecting their interests, ne hiad several interviews withtheir Lordships on the subject of appointing prop.er places in Nova-Scotia to be Ports of Entry for ForeigaTrade, cither with the full privileges of Frce Ports, or of Free Warchousing Ports, as the case nay be, orsubject to such limitations ofthose Privileges as His Majesty in Council iay be pleased ta prescribe, andor consequence of the statenents made by Mr. Stewart, as well as those contained in Papers which lie pro-duced, the Lords of the Cominittee, alter having consulted with the Commissioners of Customs upon thissubject, have directed mo to state their opinion that the Ports of Yarmouth and Liverpool should be consti-tuted Froc Ports, and also Fre Warehousing Ports, without any limitation of those privileges- which aregiven to the Ports enumerated under those titles respectivcly in the Act.
It appears to have been one of the objects of Mr. Stewart's mission, to obtain the appointment of FreePorts for a varicty of ninor Ports in Nova-Scotia, particularly Windsor and 'umberland, for the benefit ofBritish Ships only, but the Lords of this Committee think that the exclusion of Foreign Ships from suchPorts would be inconsistent with the principles of amity and reciprocal advantages in Commercial Inter-course with other Countries, which it is the object of this Country to encourage ; such an attempt ta favorour National Shipping at tlic expense of the Shipping of the Country with which the Trade is carried on, incalculated ta lend to its own deat in the rctaliatory measures it may be expected to provoke.If liereafter the Inhiabitants of the Colony should desire that Windsor and Cumberland, or either of them,should be appointed Freo Ports without restriction, their Lordships would be disposed to recommend a com-plianco with that request.
The Custom-iHuuse Establishments and the rates of Salaries ta the various Officers were among the sub-jects brought under the consideration of the Lords of this Commiittee by Mr. Stewart, and upon whiclh theyJae consulted with the Commissioners of Customs ; and I am acco rdingly directed ta transmit for the in-spection of Mr. Secretary Spring Rice, the enclosed account, shewing the-present extent of those Establish-ment ; and also the reductions proposed to be made as opportunities ofler.
Froni these accounts it will appear what are in the opinion of the Commissioners of the Customs, t.he lowestscale of charges at whiclh the Establishments can be kept up with security ta the public service ; and solong as it shall be important to the Colony to avoid expenses ofthis nature, it will be impossible to complywith the desires of its scattered Inhabitants for the appointment of numarous Ports to suit their local con-venience, since such a proceeding would be opposed to the just prirciple upon which Custon-House Estab-lishments ought to be maintained in the Colonies : but Mr. Stewart expressed in such etrong terms theprayer ofthe Colony that it should be subjected to no additional charge upon the appointment of the newParts te the extent hercin recommended, that their Lordships are ir.duced to hope that means may be foundof supporting the expensea of those Ports without demanding any further .um from the Colonial Funds.Mr. Stewart is anxious that an Officer of Customs ahould be stationed at Wallace, as a Croek or Branchof nome other Port, and their Lordships would recommend a compliance with this request.

I am, &c. (Signed)R. W. HarY, &c. 4c. &c.
THJOMA S LACK.
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CUSTOMS' ESTABLISHMENT.
NOV.-SCOTI4.

PRESENT ESTABLISHMENT. FUTURE ESTABLISHMENT.

PORT. OFFICE. "ALARY. PORT. OFFICE. SALARY.

~i1lf1

Liverpool

Lunenburg
Shelburne
BSarrington
Yarmouth

Aryle
New Edinburgh
Digby
Annapolis
Cornwallis
Windsor
Parrsborough
(Removed from

Douglas)
Pictou

Cumberland
Guyaborough
Sydney, C. B.

Atichat
North Sydney
Bridgeport

Collector
Ist Clerk
2d do
Sd do
Extra do
Comptroller and Landing

Surveyor
2 Landing Waiters cach
Varehouse Keeper

2 Tide Surveyors & Asst.
Landing Waitcxs cach

Lockers, Tide-Waiters a.
hoatren, their days pay
in 1833

Sub-Collector
Comptreller and Landing

Vaiter
Sub-Collector

Do
Do
Do

Landing Waiter
Sub-Collector

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Do
Warehouse Keeper and

Landing Waiter
Sub-Collector

Do
Collector
Comptroller
Sub-Collector
Tide Surveyor
Do Do

250
200
150
77 l0s

750

S50
300
150

450 10

200
150

150
100
100
200
150
100
100
120
120
150
150
120

200

150
100
120
400
250
200
100
100

illaxA

Liverpool

Lunenburg
Shelburne
Barrington
Yarmouth

Argyle
New Edinburgh
Digby
Annapolis
Cornwallis
Wiiadsor
Parraboro'

Pictou

Cumberland
Guysborough
Sydney, C. B.

Arichat
North Sydney
Bridgeport

250
200
150
100
400
300

150

300
450 108

No. 2. of the Papers.
Oßce of ComniUee of Privtj Coumeilfor Trade,

Wh itehall, 23d of June, 1834.

I have laid before the Lords of the Comniittee of Privy Council for Trade, your Letter of the 7th
inst. together with its inclosures. on the subject of the Establishment of Ports in the Colony of No-
va-Scotin, and their Lordshipu having cunsidered the sarne, have directed me to state to you, for
the information of Mr. Secretary Spring Rice, that, reflecting on the diffirence of opinion with res-
pect to the expediency of the mensures proposed, vhici appears to subsist among the Colonists and
even between the several branches of the coistituted Authorities, the Lords of this Committec do
not feel disposed, at present, to adc! any thing to the suggestions cuntained in my Letter to you of
the 7th inst., and which, I was directed then, by their Lordships, to make in consequence of the in-
terviews which their Lordships had had, both with Mir. Stewart and the Cominissioners ofthe Cus-
toms, and also, after the perusal of various papers which Mr. Stewart had brought witl him from
Nova-Scotia.-With respect to the Commission of Enquiry proposed by the Council in the paper
dated 16th May last, as a step preliminary to the Establishment of more Ports according to the ex-
tensive views of some parties, I am to observe that the Lords of this Committee have too little ex-
pectation of the adoption of those views to believe that a Commission for the purposes of suoh an
investigation eau be necessary.

I amn, &c. (Signied) TH OMAS LACK.2. W. RzaF,4c. 40. ¢ýc.

collector-
ist Clerk
2d Clerk
sd Clerk
4th Clerk
Latnding Surveyor
I Landing Waiter and

Searcher
3 LandingWaiters Searcher

and Tide Surveyors each
Warehouse Kceper
l.ockers, Tide aiters, 4.

Boatmen, days pay same
as in 1833

Sub-Collector
Com troller and Landing

%Viter
Sab-Collector

Do
Du
Do

Landing Waiter
Sub-Collector

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Do
Warehouse Keeper

Sub-Collector
Do

Collector
Comptroller
Sub-C ollector
Tide Waiter
Do Do



No. 3. of the Papers.

Downing Street, 2d July, 1834.
sin-

In answer to your Letter, dated the 7th and 23d ult. on various matters connected with the Com.
mercial interests of Nova-Scotia, I am directed by Mr. Secretary Spring Rice to express to you his
concurrence in the conclusions at which the Lords of the Committee of Privy Conncil for Trade and
Plantations have arrived ; and I am to request that you will move their Lordships to take such
steps as may bc necessary for giving efrect to their opinion that the Ports of Yarmouth and Liver-
pool should be constituted Frce Ports, and also Free Warchousing Ports, without any limitation of
those privileges which are given to the Ports enumerated under those titles respectively in the Act
of Parliament.

I am also to request that your Lordships will be pleased to recommend in the proper quarter the
placing of a Custom Officer at the Port of Wallace, which lias appeared to thein to be a proper sta-
tion for such an Officer.

The Governor of the Colony will be made acquainted with the views of the Lords of the Com-
mittee of Privy Council for Trade and Plantations, on the difficulties which oppose the appointment
ofnumerous Ports alongthe Coast of Nova-Scotia, aud on the incompatiLhA;y of such a system,
with the moderate Customs Establishment which alone the Colonial Revenues are adapted to sup-
port.

I am, &c. (Signed) R. W. HAY.
T HOM-9S L.Q2CK, 4c. £&c. 4bc.

No. 4. of the Papers.

.81 the Court at St. James's, the 151h .Gtgust, 1834.

PRESENT

THE KING'S JI OS T EXCELLEh T MAJES TY, in Council.

Whereas by an Act passed in the 3d and 4th years of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to
regulate the Trade of the British Possessions abroad," it is amongst other things enacted, that no
Goods shall be imported into, nor shall any Goods, except the produce of the Fisheries in British
Ships be exported from any of the liritish Possessions inAmerica, by Sea, froin or to any place than
the United Kingdom, or some other of such Possessions, except into or froin the several Ports in
such Possessions called Free Ports, enumerated or described in the Table in the said Act in that be-
half contained ; and it is thereby provided that if His Majesty shall deem it expedient to extend
the provisions of the said Act to any Port or Ports not enumeratedin the said Table, it shail be law-
fui for His Majesty by order in Council to extend the provisions of the said Act to such Port or
Ports, and it ie thereby declared that froin and after the day mentioned in such order in rouncil,
ail the privileges and advantages of the said Act, and ail the provisions, penalties and forfeitures,
therein contained, subject nevertheless to the limitations and restrictions thereinafter provided,
shall extend and be deemed and construed to extend to any such Port or Ports respectively, as fully
as if the saine had been inserted and enumerated in the said Table, at the time of passing the said
Act.-And it is by the said Act further enacted, that the several Porte therein mentioned shall be
Free Warehousing Pbrts for al] the privileges of the said Act.-And it is thereby further enacted,
that it shall be lawful for 1 is Majesty by order in Council from tiine to tire, to appoint any Port in
His Majesty's Possessions in America to be a Frec Warehousing Port for ail or any of the purposes
of the said Act, and that every such Port so appointed by His Majesty, shall be for ail the purposea
expressed in such order a Free Warehousing Port underthe said Act as if appointedby the same.--
And Whereas, His Majesty in Council doth deem it expedient to extend the provisions of the said
Act so far as relates to Free Ports and to Frec Warchousing Ports to the Ports of Yarmouth and of
Liverpool, in the Province ofNova-Scotia ; now therefbre in pursuance of the said Act of Parlia.
ment, and in exercise of the powers thereby vested in Bis Majesty in Council, His MNjesty doth by
and with the advice of the Lords and others of iis Most Honourable Privy Counicil, extend the pro-
visions of the said Act so far as relates to Free Ports to the said Ports of Yarmouth and Liverpool,
in the Province of Nova-Scotia, and doth hereby declare that fromi and after the 15th day of August
in this presenit year, 1834, ail the privileges and advantages of the said Act of Parliament, and ail
the provisions, penalties and forfeitures therein contained, subject nevertheless to the limitations
and restrictions therein provided, shall extcnd and shall be deemed and construed to extend to the
said Ports of Yarnouth and Liverpool respectively, as fully as if those Ports had been inserted and
enumerated in the said Table of Free Ports, at the time of the passing the said Act, and in further
pursuance of the said Act of Parliamient, and in iùrther exercise of the powers thîereby vested in
Hie Majesty in Cou ncil, H is Majeesty doth, by and with the advice aforesaid, by this present order
in Couneil, appoint the said Ports of Y armouth and Liverpool, in Nova-Scotia, to be Free Ware-
housing Porte for ail the purposes of the said Act.

And the Right Hiotorable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty'g Treasury, and the Right
Honorable Thomas Sprinig Rice, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries ofState, are to give the
necessary directions herein, aito them may respectively appertain.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.



il
No. 5. of Papers,

Do W.NING-ST REET, 4th Aprd, 1884.

SIR,-! have the honor to ncknowledge th e receipt of your dispatch of the 1st ilt. transmitting
a joint Address to His Majesty froin the Council and House of Assembly of Nova-Scotia, praying

that the protection may not be witlidrawn froin the Colonial Timber Trade, which it has received
from the Duty on Foreign Tinber ; and I have to acquaint yoi that it is not the intention of ilis
Majesty's Government to propose to Parliament any niteration in those Dtiies, affecting the Trade
of the present year, and that no step will be takea without the fullest consideration.of the Colonial
interests involved.

I have the honor to be, &c. (Signed) E. G. STANLEY.

The Acting Governor oJ Nora-Scolia.

No. 4.

(SEE P GEki8.)

No. 1of P AP ERS.

. T TFIE COUR T OF S T. JIJ\IES', 14th day of May, 1834.

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lord President, Viscount Melbourne,
Lord Privy Scal, Viscount Althorp
Earl of Albermiarle, Lord Robt. Grosvenor,
Earl Grey, Lord Hill,
Earl of Belfast, Lord Foley,
Viscount Palmerston. Sir James Kempt.

WHEREAS, the Governor of Fis Majesty's Province of Nova-Seotia, with the Council and As-
sembly of th e said Province, did pass 61 Acts, in the Months of February, March, and April, 1882,
which have beeri transmitted, entitled as follow :-

No. 1892.--" An Act relatiiig to Passengers frora Great-Britain and Ireland, arriving in this Pro-
vince."

No. 1393.-" An Act to naiend the Act: to extend to Bridgetown, in the County of Anrinapolis, the
provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax and certain other places."

No. 1394.-" An Act to continue the Act for Sumniary Trial of Actions."
No. 1393 .- I" An Act to continue the Act to provide for the accommodation and billeting of His

Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on theirgfarch from one part of the Province to another."
No. 1396.-" An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendnent of, the Act

for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Tovnships."
No. 1397.-" An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax."
No. 1398.-" An Act to continue the Act in furtiier amendment of an Act 1 to rcgulate the Jurio-

diction of the' Inferior Court of Common Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and eu-
tablish the times and places for holding the saidînferior Court of Comnmon Pleas and General Ses-
sions of the Pence, in and for the soid County."

No. 1399.-"An Act to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-House."
No. 1400.-" An Act to continue the Act to regtilate the Pilotage of Vessels in the Island of Cape-

Breton."
No. 1401.-" An Act to continue the several Acts relating to the Light House erected on Cran-

berry Island, ncar the entrance of the Gut of Canso."
No. 1402.-" An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses."
No. 1403.-" An Act to continue the Act to regualate the weighing of Beef."
No. 1404.-" An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act to prevent

r.uisances, by Hedges,Wears and other incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in the Rivers
in this Province."

No. d405.-" An Act to authorise an additional issue of Treasury Notes."
No. 1406.-" An Act fer reducing the expenses of Suits at Law in certain cases."
No. 1407.-" An Act to continne the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provin-

cial Duties.of Excise, and to prevent frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue."
No. 1408.-" An Act to continue the Acts forgranting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or

Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugar witbin the Province, and for regulating the
mode for obtaining sane."



No. 1409.-" An Act to continue the Act to amend at Act for Establishing a Public School in
the Town of Halifax."

No. 1410.-" An Act to continue an A ct, entitled, " An Act in further addition to an Act relating to
Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlenent and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates-"

No. 141.-" An Act to continue an Act in ancndment of certain Acts relating to Wills, and Le-
gacies, and Executors, and for the Settlemnent and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates."

No. 1412.-" An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Hali-
fax, and to alter and aiend the sane."

No. 1.1,--" An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monieshereafter to be
appropriated for the scrvice of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in anenduient thereof."

No. 1414.-" An Act to continue an Act in relation to the Court of Commissioners nt Halifax."
No. 1-15.-" An Act to regulate and support the Plictou Academy."
No. 1416.-" An Act for the encouragement of Sehools."
No. 1417 -" An Act coucerning Licenses Ibr selling by Retail, on board Ships or Vessels in the

Ports of this Province."
No. i418..-" An Act to continue and amend the Act to authorise the Congregation of the Pres-

byterian Mceting llouse at Cornvallis, to raise money fron the Pews of the said Meeting louse, for
the repairi ng and ornaucnting thereof."

No. 1410.-"- An Act for granting Duties on Licences for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors in Ta-
verns, Public louses, or Shops, and for other purposes."

No, 142.-" An Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by inposing a Duty upon Articles
imported froim Foreign Countries."

No. 1421 .- " Au Act to alter and continue the Act for granting to His Majesty certain Duties of
Imipost on Vine, Brandy, Gin, Run, and other Distillcd Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for
the support of is Majesty's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Conmmorce and Fish-
cries of this Province."

No. 1412.--" An Act for granting Duties on Licernses for the sale ofSpirituous Liquors, and for
other purp Ios, to persons resident within theTovn of Halifax."

No. 123.-' An Act lor thu further increase of the Revenue of the Province, by continuing and
amending an Act of the General Assenbly for rai:ing a Duty of Excise."

No. 1424.-" An Act for the Registry of Judgments and'Attachnents, and confirming Titles to
Lands."

No. 1425.-" An Act to establish the Limîits of the Town and Peninsula of Halifax."
No. 1426.--" An Act to authorise the Congregation of the Slceting-House at Onslow, to raise

moncy fromt the Plews of said Mceting-H ouse, for the Repairing and Ornamenting thereof."
No. 1427..-" Au Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and in anendient of, the Act for

the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships."
No, 142.-" An Act to eniable the Inhabitants of Windsor, to provide monies for procuring a Fire

Enginic for the said Town."
No. 1429.-" An Act concerning Rates and Assessments on certain Dyked Marsh Lands in Corn-

wallis."
No. 1430.-" An Act to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors, and

Company of the Bank of Nova-Scotia."
No. 1131.-" An Act for tle relief of Daniel Hoard, a Prisoner, confined in Gaol for Debt."
No. 1132.-" An At to preserve theý Harbour of Cape Forchu, in Yarnouth."
No. 1433.--" Au Act for rcgulating the Alewives Fislery in Barrington River."
No. 1434.--" An Act concerning persons Licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops, and the Du-

ties thercon."
No. 1435.--" An Act concerning malicious injuries to Property."
No. 1436.-" An Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance

of Quarintine."
No. 1437 -" An Act more cffectually to provide agninst the introduction of Infectious or Con-

tagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Province."
No. 1438.-" An Act, to extend the Act concerning Firewards to the Town of Chester.
No. 1439.-" An Act to encourage the Import-îtion of -Improved Breeds of Cattle into this Pro-

vince."
No. 14..-" An Act concerning the property of the Methodist Society at Halifax."
No. 1441.-" An Act to extend to Falnouth, in the County of liants, the provisions of the Acts

relating to Commuuissionîers of Highways in Halifaix and certain otier places.'"
No. 1442.-" An Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of Annapolis."
No. 143.-" Àn Act concer:.ing uthe Inferior Court of Commuon Pleas within this Province."
No. 1444.---" An Act to anend the Act to facilitate the Establishment of Banks for Savings."
No. 1415.-" Ai Act to continue and anend the several Acts for the regulation of the Militia.".
No. 1446.-I" An Act to alter the Sittings of the Court of Comonoa Pleas and General Sessions of

the Peace for the District of Pictou and Colchester."
No. 144.-" An Act in addition to the Act to regulate the Pilotage of'tVeaels at the Port of Ra-

lifax, and to the Act in amendaient thereof.



No. 1448.-A Act-for the relief of Insolvent Debtors."-
No. 1449.-" An Act relating to the Lawrence Town River.»
No. 145.-" An Act appointing Cornmissioners to inquire into, and report pon, the expedienny

of reforming tho practice and proceedings of Courts of Law and Equity, and the revising and cou.-
solidating the Laws of the Province•"

No. 1452.-" An Act to authorise the erection of a Public Slaughter House, for the use of the
Town of Halifax."

No. 1453.-" An Act for applying certain monies therein mentioned, for the year of Our Lord
1832, and for appropriating such of the supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly, au
are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province."

Which Acts having been referred to the Committee of the Lords of His Majesty's most Honorable
Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantati-
ons, the said Lords of the Committec have reported. as their opinion, to i-is Majesty, that the said
Acts should be left to their operation. His Mnjesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with
the advice of lis Privy Counici, to approve the snid Report, whcreof the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief of His Mejesty's Province of Nova-Scotia for the time being, and
ail other persons whom it rmay concern, arc to take notice and governthernselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

No. 2 of PAPERS.

àT THE COUR T OF S T. JAMES', ihe 14th& oj May, 1834.

PRESENT:

TME UNG'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Lord President, Viscount Melbourne,
Lord Privy Seal, Viscount Althorp,
Earl of Albermarle, Lord Robert Grosvenor,
Earl Grey, Lord Hill,
Earl of Belfast, Lord Poley,
Viscount Palmerston. Sir James Kempt.

WHEREAS, the Governor of 1-is Majeesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the Council and As-
sembly of the said Province, did pass an Act, in the M1onth of April, 1832, which lias been reserved
for the signification of His Majesty's Pleasure, entitled as follows, viz

No. 145.-" An Act relatiiig to Marriage Licenses." -
Which Act having beei referred to the Committee of the Lords of H.is Majesty's most Hon. Privy

Council, appointed for the consideration of al inatters relating to Trade and Foreiga Plantations,
the-said Lords of the Connittee have reporteci as their opinion to His Majesty, that :the said Act
ahould receive His Niajesty's special coiifirnation, His Majesty was thercupon this day pleased, by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, to declare his special approbation of the said Act, and
the same is hereby especially confirmed, ratified, and finally enacted accordingy.-Whereof the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia
for the tine being, and all other persons whon itzmay concern, are to take notice and govern them-
selves accordingly.

(Signed) W L. BATHURST.

No. 3 of.PaPER S.

DOWNING STiREET, 1st SEPTEMER,-1SS4.

I shall hortly have the pleasure.toiforward to you .an Order of His Majesty in
Cooncil, leavi-ng to their operation ail the Acts, excepting une, which were passed by the Legisla-
ture of Nova.Scotia, in the year 1833. The Act which is excepted, is the one entitled, " An Act
concerning Suite against Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corporate."

This Statute euthorizes the Creditors of any-Corporate Body,-not incorporated by a Provincial
Act or Charter, to sue the President, Agent, or Truistee of the Corporation, and to proceed by At-
Iaehment, against his Goods; and requires the Defendant to discover what property of the Com-
pany was in his possession or under his controul,at the comencementof his Suit. As there are
Corporate Bodies mn England- constituted by Charters.under -thieGreat Seal of the United!Kingdom,
but carrying on their business in the:Province; and as these-enactmentsinght be ,fopàd in their
practical operation to contravene some of -the rights ereated by-tbose-Charters, it .would seem. a
,necessary precaution, expressly to reserve to .such Bodies,:the enjoyment of their priviegs.-Sach
isthe coursewhichweiad: be purusedin theiese of aoy aalogous Act of.Poriamiient, .,pased :ip
'this Couatry.



1 fully perceive that the Act might, upon the whole, be viewed as rather beneficial tlan as dis-
advantageous to the Corporations in question ; because it apparently tends to strengtlhen their cre-
dit, and to facilitate their operations in Nova-Scotia. But, considering the importance of the most
circuinspect and scrupulous regard for ail existing riglts, HIis Majesty's Governient feels it neces-
cessary to suggest to the Provincial Legislature, the enactient of a supplementary Clause, pro-
viding that the present Act shali in no case affect any rights grantted by Royal Charter to Com-
panics in England connected with the Colony.

Yoni will lose no time in laying this Communication bcrore the Assembly, and in requesting
their early attention to the subject; and in the meanvhile, His MNjesty's decision will be deferred
til the latest moment, at vhich there will be a choice between disallowing the Act, or suffering it
finally to go into operation. I have the honor to be, &c. &c.

(Signed) J. SPRING RICE.

Major-General Sir COLIN CAMPBELL, K. c. a. &c. &c. &c.

No. 5.

(SEE PA EH.

THE Committec appointed to enquire into the cxpcdiency and operation of the present Re-
venue, Acts, as regards the collection of the Revenue.. nnd the convenience of Conmerce-Report,

Thut they have given to the subject relerred to thema every consideration, and have examined
several Merchants and other persons conaccied vith the collection of anid paymient of the Reve-
nue arising fron those Acts. That vith the exception of thie Act, establishing special Warehous-
es, the general opinion of those whomn your Comnittce have examinied, appears to be nost decided,
tha ithe Acts uf the last Session arc eîumbr1ous al(d buirthensome to the ''rade, withîout any bene-
ficial resuht, as respects the collecting of the levenuie. b'ie Imîperial Parliament im granting a free
Foreign Trade tothese Colon ics,rcserved to themsclves the right of protecting Britishi Manufactures,
by imposing Dties upon Forcign Articles, consined in ihe Provinces, Nova.Scotia, generally

speakîing, not being.a Manuifacturing Country; the object in imposing duties upon importations by the
Legislature of this Province, is thereibre very different fron that of the ilmperial Parliament. In this
Colonly it lias been contsidcrcd as the iairest and mtiost equal mnethod of raising aRcvcnue for the sup-
port of Governmient,and other Provincial purposes. It las therefore been tIe practice for years past,
to impose ad valorem duties uponi all Goods,except a few enumerated articles, on which it has been
fbund more convenient to apply specifi dutices. The Imxperial Duties have been varied, and may
stili bc altered, without the sanction of this Legislature. The plan therefore ndopted by the Provin-
cial Act of William IV. Chap. 1, of imposing by a Table of duties attached to that Act, both the Impe-
rial and Colunial Duties is useless and inconvenient, since the Imperial Duties my bo changed as a-
foresaid,and therefore the Dties my actually differ, and be at variance with our Statutes. With this
view of the case, the Corrmittee agree perfectly with all the Merchants who have been examined
upon this subject, that the Colonial Duties ought to be, in every instance, imposed, levied and
collected, without relèrence tc the duties imposed by the Imperial Parliainent; and if, as hereafter
nay be the case, the Customs and Excise should merge in to one Office, the Comnmittee would

stili be ofthe same opinion, with respect to the Imperial and Colonial Duities. They therefore re-
port, that it is their opinion, that the extensive Alphabetical Table of Duties is unnecessary and
inconvenient. The articles upon which specific Ditics have been hithierto appplied, can be easily
enumeratcd, as can those also upon whieii a higher oï lower rate ofa" ad valorem" duties apply.
A great inconvenience has also beei found in paying the Colonial Dutiesiii Sterling Money, vhen
payments stilt continue to bc made fromi the Trcasury, inthe ancient and well known Nova-Scotia
Currency, thus tending to dcpreciate the value of the Provincial Note,and to introduce into the
Treasury fiVctuating Coins. which rise and fali vith the demand for British Money. The Committee
therefore recomnmend, that the duties should hereafter be imposed, as in years past, im NJova-Sco-
tia Currency. The Revenue Laws nowin force, adopt in every respect, the Imperial Duties ; the
*Warchouise Bonds; the forms of entering Goods and ciearing thein from the Warehouse ; the same

inport and Export Bonds-and although a certilicate from the Customs wili cause a credit ta be
given for the Imperial Duties, yet the Trade is still harmpered, with precisely the same Bonds and
Securities, as have been given for the safekceping or exporting the said Gods from the Province.

As a proof of this fact, your Comnittee have received a Bundle of Papers, narked No. 1, which
contains the documents requisite for lancling and re-shipping the Cargo of the Schooner Margaret,
fron Baltimore, and transhipped in the sane Vessel for Bermuda. In addition to these Docu-
ments, there vere given a Warehouise Bond, with two Bondsnenat the Custons,a similar one at
the Excise, and an Export Bond at both Offices, with two Sureties, althongh it must be evident,that.
hIe safe keeping of -the articles was amply secured by the Bonds at the Custome. It may be said,
that nlnless Bonds were taken at the Excise Office, for Goods depositeil in the Bonding Warehouses,
they lmight be removed for consumption, on payment of the Imperial Duties, without tille .now-
ledge • et the Excise, and thus the Colonial Duties might be evaded. The remedy for this, ap-



appears to.your Committee simple and easy. Let an Act be passed prohibiting the collection of ie
Majesty'osCustomis,to permit any Goods.to be taken from His Majesty'sWarehouses for consumption,
unless certified that the Colonial Duties have been paid or secured, aad to make ail Goods removed
withotit such Certificate liable to forfeiture.

Your Connittee arc perfectly satisfied, that warehousing certain.articles in lieu of securing the
duties upon such Gonds, has afforded great facilities to commerce, and is not attended with any
danger to the Revenue, they would therefore recommend, that the Act 40, William 4th, bc renio.
delled, permittinig special Warehouses to be constituted, wherein Spirits, Wiines, Sugar, &c. may be
deposited, and that on renovinr the articles so varehousecl into the Market for Consumption, the
Duties to which they are respectively ]!able should be paid, unless the said Duties should amount
to One Hulndred Pounds or upwards, when the usuai Bonds may be takew, counting the time of
payment froni the date at whicih the goods were taken fron the WIrelhouse. YourCommittee al-
so conceive it to bejust and right, that vhen parties entitied to credit upon duties are willing-to
pay the whole amount upon the first Entry, that they should receive a discount of the Interest
upon such suns, the Comminittec being of opinion, that although some loss of Interest might be oc-
casioned to the Province, yet that it 'vould not be so great as the loss frequently sustained by the
failure of Provincial Debtors, the numuber of whorm this bonus would tend much to dininish. Many
Merchants complain of loss sustained by leakage, and pray that an allowance of 5 per cent. as for-
merly, should bo deducted fron the original Guage.

Your Contnittee submit the examination they have taken, together with this Report, and the
Comnittee do not hesitate in decinring, that the opinions of the Merchants whon they have exa-
mined.will be supported by a very large majority of persons concerned in the Trade of the Pro-
vince.

Your Committee will therefore conclude their Report, by recommending that a Committee be
appointed to revive, revise and consolidate the former Acts relatingto the Revenue,adlheringotrictly
to the principles therein contained, with such alterations as are now proposed, and to prepare Bills
for'the consideration of this House in conformity therewith.

Or if this be inîconsistent with the formus oftle House, thut the House will consider the sugges.
tions herein made in.Conmmittee of Ways and meaus,*or otherwise as may appear best to the-wisdorm
of the House.

{SSigned) . W DEBLOIS, JAMES B.aRSS, M. RUNTINGTON.
.ALEXANDER STE WART. WILLIAM LAWSOX

No. 6.
(SEE P.1dGE 726.)

IN COUNCIL, l6th MAY, 1834.
THE Board resumes the consiideration of the Address of the House of Assombly to His Majesty, on

ýhe subject of the Free Ports and Foreign Trade ofthe Province, nnd conceiving that it does not contain ail
the viows which should be presented to His Majesty's Governmert to enable them to form a correct opi-

nion upon this important subject, request the President to transmit to His Majesty's Principal Secrelary
of State for the Colonies, the following remarks upor theAddress, for such consideration as they may
appear to merit.

That from the nature of the Trade, and the amount and character of the population of this Province, the
productions of Foreign Countries cannot with advantage to the best interest ofthe Colony, enter very largely
into our MInrket, for domestic consumption.-That the Warehousing such Articles to any very great extent
for exportation tu other Countries or Colonies which possess similar privileges of Foreign Trade, cmnnot,
in the regular course of Commerce, be attended with much success.. One of the advantages contemplated
from the Warehousing system in theseNorthern Colonies, vas an extensive carrying Trade in the produc-
tions of the United States for the supply of our West-India Possessions; but the existing scale of duties on
those Articles has not been fotund sufficiently favorable ta such mode of importation, ta influence the car-
riage of any considerable portion of those supplies through the Warehouses in the Northern Provinces.

it is theretire, at least, problematical, vhether more than threo Free Ports are required for beneficial
purposes in this Province. It is possible that a mure advantageous arrangement of such Ports might be
made; but when the nature of the Trade is considered, the number of Ports cannot, we think, fairly be
deemed insufficient.

The Address deduces as the very encouraging inferences to be drawn from the establishment of nume-
Tous Warehousing Ports in tho Provinr , that the Revenue will be increased--its collection facilitated,
and smuggling suppressed. Could these objects be attained, it would seem very desirable; the only ques.
tion then remaining for adjustment would be the effect to be produced upon the Agriculture, and other
branches of industry and Commerce of the Province.

But, the inferences intended to be drawn, are not, in the opinion of fis Majesty's Council, borne out
by experience. Since the opening of the Frce Ports of Sydney and Pictou, the aggregate of the Pub-
lic Revenue in these Ports ha@ diminished, as will be seen by a reference to the annexed comparative
statement of the amount of Duties received. there during five years previous, and a like period, subsequent
so the opening of the Parts.

It may alo fairly be inferred that the Articles Warehouged in these Ports have diminished the quantit?
whink vould baie been Warehoused in Halifax, by which the Impria Duties have been diminished bere,



which would maite the loss ofthe General Rdveune or the Province mach greater than'appears by the sect-
parative staternent. It is admitted, thiat the Tradt' has increased; the conclusion is inevitable that the mak-
ing a Port free, ircrenstes the facilities of Snuggling, wvhici carn only be prevented by an expeusive in-
crease of thn (ustom-H,use Oicers. Ia add.tioi to the Foroign Trade carried on with the United
Sintes from Sydney, an illicit Trade with St. Pierre ani Miquelon. iii French conimnditics, is carried on
Io sa cnn:ideralile extent, and Foreigrn proluctions, and in many of the Out-ports of the Province, can bc pro.
eus ed nt a inuch Isi rate than in ifarnx-an evil which now emnds tu the diminution of the Revenue ia
Unlt, by the clandestine intrtductioin orsuch Articles from the Out-ports.

'The hject wirh -i ujsty's Governiment land in view 1;y the establishment of Free Warchousing
Ptits,::pears to have been tu permit a general intercourse in'Foreign and British Ships between Foreign
Coutntriv's and the Capital er iccipal Port of tIhe Coinnies; but it would be found impracticable to extend
the p ivilcgue of Frce Ports beyond tiis limit, lu conscquence of tie heavy additional expenso it would

c iwn :or the support of the various sutordinate Oflicers uf the Customs; nor can il bc perceived by
Il isjesty's Council that such extended Foreign initercourse vould be found cither beneficial or neces-

sar ;-n :bis .olony; indeed it must be evident that such Trade would prove injurious to our Navigation,
by .iving to Foreigners a great partion ofthe carryiig I'rade nnw enjnycd snleiy by Colonial Vessels; but,
if l;.. Majestv's Goverament eblla se fit to grant the limited privileges of Wrrhousing Parls now possess-
Ci by se.'vern! orthe Out-ports in the Colonies, to an additional number of those Ports in this Province,
whlere tho Imeports of Flour and rnther articles are required for the consurmption of the Inhabitants;.-
Such regulation, in the opinion of Ilis MNjesty's Council, would prove. more conducive to the general
irteres of the Province, than by openinîg the Ports generlly, as sought for in the Address. His Majesty's
Council aliu beg te remark, that in one County, where there is now an Ofhier of the Customs, and a Col-
lector of Excise, the wholeColontial Duties collected for several years past, las iot paid the expenses ofthe
Oliiccrs, and from its local situation little better success car b anticipated froi increasing the facilities
of Traro by opening Ports there : The sarne remark, to a less extent perhaps, may apply to many other
parts of tle Province, which su abnunds wiith rivers, creeks, and landing places; that an expense amcunt-
ivg to one half the Revenue vould b insufficient to secire its faithful collection. His MIajesty's Council
haeve,vith much regret, but with a sense of imperative duty, stated the foregning views, as they are ex-
tren:ctv anxious that ail the benefits of a fair and free Commerce should be indiscrirninately extended toail
parts trefthe Province, sofar asthte same can be donc consistently, with an efficient control of the Revenue-
due protection to the fair Trader, and thue safeguard ofthe people from the demuralising effects of illicit
tratlic.

lt >liould also be borne in mind, that most of the Articles imported from the United States for con-
sumption, operate injuriously upon the intcrests of the Agriculturists and Artizatns of this Province, or upon
the irportation of the Manufactures of the United Kingdom.

li: ing prescited this view, thich they entertain uipon.the subject of the Address, His Majesty's Council
indulgo the hope, that, beforo His lMlajesty's Government shall determine upon granting the prayer of the
Pctition in extens. Commissioners may bu appointed ta take evidence upon aIl the points connected with
the Tr.,de of the Province, which Ilis Majcsty's Government may deem necessary to enable it to come
to a jut conclusion, in what mode the Commerce of this Colony car be regulated to promote the best in-
tcrests of aIl the Inhabitants.

In rerpect to that part of the Address which relates to the arrangement and expense of the Custom-
H1ouse Establishment, His Majesty's Council do not conceive it necessary to make any remark until the
other parts of the Address shall have been decided upon by Hie Majesty's Government.

.2 true Extractfrom ihe Minutes.
[Signed] RU±'ERT D. GEORGE.

Council Chamber. Halifax, 16th May, 1834.

COMPARATIVE TATETMENT

Of Duties received at Fictou and Sydney, Cape-B3reton, from 1824 to 1828, and from 18-9 to 1833 inclu-
sive-Five years previous, and five years subsequent to the openîng them au Free Warehousing Forts. .1

KINGS. PROVINCIAL. TOTAL.

Fictou, 1824 to 1828. 1462 14 2 7252 3 4 8714 17 6
Sydney, 1824 to 1825. 85 1 6 5964 6 1 6849 7 7

£15564 5 1

Pictou, 1829 to 1833. 2238 14 Il 4139 Il 2 6378 6 1
'vdney, 1829 to 1823. 209$ u 2 5034 19 10 7128 0 0

£13506 6 I
15564 5 1

Loss £2057 10 0
Pictou, previous £8714 17 6

Subsequent 6378 6 1

Loss £2336 11 5



Sydey, previous £6849 1 4
Subsequent 7128 0 0

Gain £278 1 5

No. 7.

(SEE PAGE 734.)

IN compliance with the Resolution of the Ilealth-Wardena, the Committee appointed to on-
sider of, and report upon, the most efficient mensures that cai be adopted to cleanse and preserve
theclenîliness of the Towii,vith the vicw of promuoting tie gencral gond lealth of the Inhabitants,
and of averting or iitigating the progrcss of contagious diseaes, beg leave ta subrait the following
Report:-

First-That althouglh a targe sun of MoIney has been judiciouts!y expended of late in the im-
provemient of the Streets, whereby the miost of then have been put in good order ; yet, ihe bene-
fit of these improvements is likely to be lost ini a great me-isrure tu the public, frv:n the want of
proper pursons autlorised to take éharge of and cleanse the Streets. 'he Conmissioners of Streets
conceiving that this most important object does not fârma a part of teir duty. The Committee are
therefore of opinion, that a general Superintendant, and a sufficient.nunber of Scavengers should
be appointed, and kcpt constantly employed under the direction of the Conmissioiers of Streets,
whose duty it shonld be, not only to keep the Streets and Drains free at ai tines from dirt and
filth of every description ; but also, to visit and report to the Health-Wardens of the respective
Wards, the state of the yards and privies thrercin, with a view to the removal of ail offensive mat-
ter. The Superintendant and Senvengers tuight be enployed in working on the Streets when inot
othcrwise engaged, and be paid either out of the Road Money, if the Funds are sufficient, or by as-
sessment on the 'Town.

Sccondly-The Coimmittee are of opinion that the public Sewers as at present constructed with
open gratiigs, thouigh they serve an usefuil puirpose in carrying off the surface water, yet, fron the
noisomne stech which at times arises froi then, have becomtue publie nuisances, and the fruitful
causes of inftection, and do likewise demand the constant attention of Scavengers, particularly in
the Spring and Fall of the year ; and the construction ofApparatus, coninoaly called 'stencli traps,'
to prevent the unwholesone efiuvia whiclh arises frornthe gratinîgs, especiallyin wet or damp wea-
ther. Vie Commîittee have, however, beci infornied, thut steps have been taken by the Commis-
sionerso Streets. and are now in progress, to prevent this evil,-They are also or opinion, that
strict attention should be hacd to prevent privy drains boinig cirried'ipto the Sewers, and that it
will be indispensable that titis prohibition should be cnforced by legislative enactmnent.

Thirdly-The attention of the Conmxittec has bcen ciallcd to the state if many of the Dwellings
in the respective Wards, which are reported untenantaible; and they suggest, that it might be de-
sirable to petition the Legislature to pass un Act auithorising Commnissioniers, in cases, when a re-
port is made ta them by the Heattih-Vardens, that a House is in an xintenantable condition, or
otherwise unfit to be occuîpied, withoit prejudice to the hcalth ofits inrates t have a Jury sum-
moned,who shall have power to (cade whether such flouse ouvhat or ought, notto be reimloved, and
upon what teris, upon whnse verdict the Conrmissioners should be authorised to act ; the ex-
pence of such proceeding to be borne by the Fundsofthe Town.

The Conmittee are aware that many objections will probably be raised te such a proceeding
but they cannot at present suggest any othcr mode by which the evil complained of can be remé-
died.

Fourthly-The Committee are also of opinion, that it would be highly expeclient to have an. Act
passed te prohibit the use of any Slauighter House within certain defined limits of the Tovn-they
are aware that the Magistrates are authorised to make regulations on this subject,*but thinkit more
desirable to have it regulated by a Provincial Act.

Fifthly-.The attention of the Committe lins been called ta the state of the Fish Market, and
they have been led to believe, that sufficient care is not at preseut paid to prevent the sale of tale
or unwholesome Fish : They would sugiegest that a heavy tine inposed upon the Retailers of such
Fish, woulld be the most likely ineans of effecting thidobject. The Committee think this is a sub-
ject of the firstimportance, as regards the health of the Poor in particular, inasmuch,as Fish formus
a principal part of the Food of the lower orders of the Inhabitants during the Summer Months; and
they are also of opinion, that proper' are is not taken to prevent the accumulation of offal of the
Fisi near the Slip.

Lastly-lt has been found that the Provincial Acts under whici the Health-Wardens have been
appointed, nre defective, and that difliculty bas arisen in convicting offenders under these Acts.
The Committee therefore suggest, that it vould be desirable ta have the following alterations made
n the Law.
That the conviction should be had before one Justice of the Pence, instead of two as at present;

that the Health-Wardens should iot be parties to the proceeding, but that it should be at the suit
#à£ he Crown upon the information of a Health-Warden, who should be a competent witness. That



no Fees should be paid except on conviction, when they should be borne by the Defendant. That
when a conviction is moved up by Certiorari, the Defendant should be liable to treble costs in cases
of failure ; and that it should be the dutty of the Crown Officers when requested by the Ilealth-
Wardcns to attend to, and support such convictions in the StipreneConrt. The form of the con-

viction ought also Io bc prescribed by the Act. Uiiless s.eTn such alterations are made in the present
Lav, it wii be found impossible to get persons of respectiblility tonct as Health-Wardens ; and un-

less olfrders arc promptly con% icted, it will be found difficult, i fnot impossible, to carry any san-
tary mensure intu efiect. l many cases hich carne uider the notice of the H elhh-Wardens dur-

ing the last Sunimmer, it was foiuni that the occupants of mny louses vere unwilling or unable,
from poverty, Io lave ilicir Yards and Ilouses properly clemnsed. fhe Comittce would therefore

suggest that the Owners of such H1ousesshould bc made liable to cleanse and keep the premises
clean, upon delhult of the Tenants nfier notice.

They woukd also suggest tiat it should bc the duty of the Police Constables to serve ail neces-
cary notices Irce of expense.

Halifax, Noverber 29. 1834.
(Signed) WILLIAM GREGOR, CHARLES TWINING,

EDWA IRD BARTLETT, LEWIS BLISS.

At a Mecting of the Hcalth-Wnirdlens, held 9th December, 1834--RFsorYzP, That the Report
now rend be adopted, nnd Copies be fuirnished to His Exccellency the LieutenantGovernor, the
Magistrates and toard of Health, and lte Representatives of the Town.

ROBERT HUME, M. D.

Chairman of Health-Wardens.

No. S.

<SEE PAGE, 's1.)

TllECommittec appointed to investignie the Petition of Hugi Bell and John MLNeil-Report,
T hat tIe affairs of Messrs. John Lnd Halliburton Grant, for whom Petitioners vere Sure-

ties at the Excise, have been brought to a close, leavinig a Balance due to tIe Province, for which
Petitioners are Sureties, anounting to £50> 10 9& as appears by the Account at the foot hereof.

Tiat payment of the above suin will devolve on Petitioners, under circumstnces of peculiarand
unprecedcnted lardship, uniless this I-Honorable House interposes.

That Messrs. Grants were owners of a certain Brig called the Maria, which was on a retuirn voy-
age at the time of teir Bankruiptcy, and arrived in the Harbour of Halifax, ws taken possession
of by H. Grant,nrd carried to Pnton in the United States of Aterica, and wasafterwards reclaimn-
ed at considerable expense, z.in ikst to the Petitioner Hugh Bell and his joint Sureties, at the Ex-
cise.

That Petitioners had obtained Judgmient against the said Grants, sued forth the process of the
Court; and if the Sheriff and his Deputy had not been occupied in executing tIe more importaat
and avful deerces of the Court, would have catsed the same to have been levied on the brig Maria
and Cargo, secured that property for the benefit of the Province, and exonerated thetnselves from
further responsibility.

That no negligence is attributable ta Petitioners; but, on the contrary, their exertions to secure
to the Province the proceeds cf said Br;g and Cargo, as well as tu siujeld tlhcmtselves from loss,
werc assiduous and unrenitting ; and as the cauc of Failtre originated in a coincidence of cir-
cumstances, perfectly beyond the controul of Petitioners, the Commîittec conceive they possess an
appeal to Justice, rather tian lithe synpatiy and benevolence of the House, and earnestly recon-
rnend that they should be relieved'from payment of £505 16 9ý, being the Balance due alter de-
ducting the amount scecured for the purclhase of I. Granit's louse, and the probable surm to be
realizcd fron lte Debts assigned to the Petitioner Hugh tell.

The Committee have not taîken into consideration the claim of Petitioners on lie procceds of the
remainder of tlie Cargo of the Maria, it being involved iii litigation with remote hope of success ;
they however, snggest that Secnrity shuuld be given to IIis NIajesty's Attorney General, to trans-
fer, for the benefit of the Province, any sui that mny be obtained fron that source ; and again
strongly recommend the claim cf Petitioners, whiclh rests on its own singular merits, and doe eat
estabiish uny precedent likely to prove prejudicial in future.

. O. C. DOYLE, Chairman.[Signed)
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Da. The Estate of J. & H. Grant, on account of sundries received and paid at the Suit of the
King, against said J. & H. Grant, Iugh Bell and John McNeil their Sureties.

To sundry Expences paid by Hugh
Bell in recovering said Property 9-1

Balance 961

£1056 2 2

To balance of Excise Duties
As stated by Collector

To Balance due the Pro vince

7 31
14 uli

-i . p
By nett proceeds, Vessels, and of

Haliburton Grant's Furniture
Insurance of Haliburton Grant's
House, destroyed by Fire
John Grant's House £700
Less Mortgage and Interest 436
John Grant's Furniture

By Balanco
A Note in dio hands of the late

Sol. Gen. for Il. Grant's
House, sold for £100
Over the Mortgage and
interest 100
Subjcct however ta the
expences of a Suit for the
recovery of a claim against
the Iartford Company, for
Insurance, say £20
Will probably be realized
from the Assignmentmade
to H. Bell

Balance

No. 9.

(BSZF PA OE 738.)

1st

HALIFAX, 10th DEcEMDER, 1834.

SIR,-

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 8th inst. reqnesting ne to
furiish an account of the Fees taken, as the Fees of the Chief-Justice and the Judges of the Su-
prerr.e Court, on the several Circuits in this Province, for the years 1833 and 1834.

The Fces taken by the Bench, arc the Chief-Jusitice's Fees.-That Officer is allowed on every
Writ which issues fron the Supreine Court, a Fee of £o 2 6

On the Entry of every Cause 0 10 0
On every Trial o 6 8
On every Judgment 0 3 4
On pvery Taxation of Costs 0 4 0
In addition to vhicli, any Judge who Indorses a bailable Writ, is allowed a Fec of 0 3 6
When xiy Predecessor did not travel the Circuits himeclf, he relinquished his Fees to the Judges

who presiled in the Circuit Courts, and 1 have pursued the same course; I have never kept any ac-
count of the amotint Uf these Fecs on the Circuit, and therefore cannot state their arount accu-
rately.1-The Deputy Protlionotaries in the several Courities, can doubtless give the information
required.

H-aving, however, been in the habit of receiving them for rany yenrs, while on the Bench as aPuisne Judge, I can form a tolerable fair estimate of thcir anount, which, I think, at presenmt ex-
ceeds Five Hundred Pounds per Annmuim.

They fluctuate so nuch, that [ have known them in one Term at Annapolis, to exceed EightyPonnds. and in another, to fall short of twenty ; In the year 1802, in Cummberland, they did not ex-
ceed six pounds, and in tiie Spring of. 134, they were nearly thirty.

E

610 6 6

95 0 0
264 0 0

86 15 S

£10"6 2 2
961 14 I1i

80 0 0

£1141 14 11 à
605 16 9k

£1647 Il 9

1647 Il 9

505 16



As a general average, I shonld think the following would not prove very inaccurate.
Cape-Breton, Sydney. £9 0 Kings,
Arichat, 25 0 0 Annapolis,
County of Sydney, Antigonishe, 30 0 0 Shelburne,
District uf Pictou, 100 0 0 Queens,
Colchester, 80 0 0 Lunenburg,
County ofCumberland, 20 o u
Hants, 60 00 .

I have the honor to remain,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) BRENTON HALLIBURr
SIR RUPERT D. GEORGE, &c. 4'c. &c.

80 O O
so o o

30 0 O
30 0 O

0844 O O

TON.

2nd.

WINDSOR, 15th DECEMBER, 1334.
SIR,-

I had the honor of receiving your letter of the 8th inst. on the subject of the Chief Justice's Fees
received by me in the years 1833 and 1834, and an sorry to state, that it is not in my power to
give you, f'or the information of H is Excellency, so exact an account thereof as I would wish, not
having kept any niernorandurn of the same, and have, therefore, no ncans of accurately stating the

amount. In the year 1833, as the Circuit Courts were then held by two Judges, between whom
the Fees were divided, I should imagine [ received fron Sixty to Seventy Pounds ; in 1534, the
Court having been held by one Jidge alonc, and, consequently, the whole of the Fees received by
him, I may have received froi One Hundred to One Hundred and Twenty Pounds, but I cannot
state with any certainty, whether more or less ; all other Feesreceived by me do not amount to
Thîrce Poiunds per .qnnum.

I have, &*c.
(iSg-ned)

SIR RUPERT D. GEORG E, BART.
Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

LEWIS W. WILKINS.

Srd.
HALIFAX, loth DECEMBEr, 1834.

In obedience to the commands of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, as conveyed in your
Letter of the 8th inst. I have the honor to acquaint you, that I have received as Fees, since my ap-
pointment as Assistant Justice of His Majesty's Supreme court, the snm of One Hundred and
T'wenty Eight Pounds Currency. I have the honor to be, &c

SIR RUPERT D. GEORGE, BART. &C. &C. (Signed) WILLIAM ILL,

4th.

.HALIFAX, 10th DEcEMBER, 1834.

Agreeably to the rcqucst of lis Exccllcncy the Lieutenant-Governor, communicated in your
note of the 8th ins.t. I return as accurate an account as I an able to do, of the Fees received by me
in iuy Circtii, i dur iig tie prescnt year.
Fees recivei at Dorchlister,Guysboro',Arichat and Sydney, in the Spring Circuit of 1834. £53 9 0
Fees reccived at Dorchester, Guybborough and Port -lood, in the Autumn Circuit. 24 Il 6

£18 0 6
Ihave the hionor Io be,

Sir, 5c. 4e. 4c.

SIR RUPERT D. GEORGE, &c. &S. iuc.

SIR,-

W. B. BLISS.

PRO THONOTAIRPYS OFFICE, Halifax, 131h Dec. 184.

In obedience to the directions of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, ne expressed in your
note of the 8th December, I herewith enclose a return of the Fees taken by the Prothonotary and
his Deputies in the Supreme Court, and Inferior Court of Common Pleas throughout the Province,



for the year ending Dec. 31 et, 1833, very few of the returns having been as yet macle for the pre-
sent year, I am unable to comply with the requisition of the House of Assenbly, as respects such
returns.

I have the honor Io be, &c .
SIR RUPERT(D. GEORGE, Signed) J. W. NUTTING, Proihonotary.

Provincial Secretarij, c &c. c. 

PROTHONOTJ/RY'S OFFICE, rlalifax, 13th Dec. 1824.

Return of Fees taken by the Prothonotary and his respective Deputies in the Supreme Court,
and the inferior Courts of Coimon Pleas th rougliot the Province, in the year 1638, very few of
the returns having been made for the present year, the Prothionotary is unable to comply with the
requisition of the flouse of Assembly for 18$4.
Taken by the Prothonotary ai Halifax, £350 | Hanis, £32
Deputy at Pictou, 1S0 Queen's, 38
Lune nburg, 60 Cumberland, 26
Truro, 80 J./nnapolis, 140
.ShelbuirC, a | Yarmuth, 10
Sydney Coutey, s8
Kinzg's Cbunly. 10

The Fees taken in nost of the Counties are vcry variable, and from some the returns are irre-
gular, one half ofall the Fees taken by ail the Deputies, has hitherto been payable to the Princi-
pal, except from Annapolis and Yarmioutlh, where only one tiird lias been received, but by an ar-
rangement made by the present Principal, since his being appointed to the Oflice, the Deputies
throughout the Province, are to returni only one third of the Fees received after the first of Janu-
ary, 1835 ; lie also considers it part of the duty of lis Oflice to attend the Circuits, as far as lies in
his power, in order to introduce regulariry and uniforinity iii keeping the Records of the Courts,and
perflorming the Duties in the respective Offices.

( Signed) J. W. NUTTING.

No. 10.

(SEE P.4GE 739.)

The Committee to whom was referred the two Petitions of Samuel Archibald, on the subject
of an over-expenditure on the Main Post Road between Truro and Brookfield; and also, the expen-
ses incurred in purchasing the land necessary to complete the fine of Road before mentioned, have
agreed te report as follows :-

That they have examined the Accounts submitted to themi of the said over-expenditure, amount-
ing to the sum of £252 3 0 and have no reason to doubt their correctness, nor that the money has
been faithifully expended by the Petitioners.

The Committec th erefore recommend his Petition to the favorable consideration ofthe Members
representing the Dis' rict oU Cblchester.

The Committee oa:. ofopinion, that the Petitioners ought to receive from the Province the sua
of £35 0 0 expeuclc6 by him in the purchase of the Lands thro' which the Roand is carried, and
other charges conse iuonit thereto, altho' he lias not pursued the course pointed ont by Law, but, as
it appears to the (C ninittee, that a judicious bargain lias been macle in the purchase of the said
Lands, and a savini made to the Province, the Committee are induced to recommend the payient
of the uxoney, alth& they disapprove of the line of conduct pursued as a precedent.

COMMITTEE RO(Ai, Drc. 16, 1834.

(S:;acd) JOHNMORTON, GEO. S.MITH, JOHN CREIGHTON,

No. Il.
(SEE PAGE 742.)

The Committec t, whom was referred the Petition of the Halifax Pire Insurance Company, pray-
ing that they may be permitted to extend the number of their Shares, so as te enable the Company
t imnsure property to an increased amount, beg to report



That they have giveii to the Petitiori every con,ýider:îî ion, and, gcal oaR.ouino
this ilis., they ha.ve ecaininecI 1>crsons and Paper, iii reenethlereto, and froiii the ovidence
p)rOthced tg) thecm, thcy finit that. the Sccuritics takcn iiî flic Sliarcholclers by Bond or Mortgagc
ainuints to the ý_unîj ot* c4,oilo.-rhat thicy have :cnidjin the nature of thosc Sctirities, and
arc. perfcly satislied. îlhat the aforcs:iid suii of £41,.o-,,[, is wcHl and ailply sectircd ; thcy find also,

tuaii 1 ie Comnpany have loinedIlMon'y, well secîired by Loiid, Niortîgage or.loinit Note, in the euni
ut' 19-,3$ 1<.3 il -Ihnt Ilicy have investcd in Proviincial Scuii.£2,50C 2s 6d.

'ihat they have Cash on band, and Intcrcst due Uîc'm:, iii coursec ot'cuilection, £2216 19s 6J .
''îit they have Funds in the Il Tlirc pcrCcnts." 1 it1 Stucks o file ninount of~ l 0,!91 125 4d,

vAhieli. together wviîl thie djvjdcnds thercori, nt the prcsent raie ofEcagyour Coiiîuiittc are
sntisficd, %vould produce, if rc<uircd to bc drawvn for, £11, 51 thuis imaking a Grand Total of Stock
or .i'n-,ible 1'roperty, Io answcr any dernn.nds iupoit the Comîpanîy, cfa t le:îst £6~, Ilalif*a.i Cur-
rency. £C28,3-l 8 al which is bearing- an ritterest ot1iendSix per Cent, anîd is well sccured. T1he
Cuiiiiiittre fîriler fii( 'i lint the Comîpany have, dtiii. igeli labt. vcar, histired Preperty tu the a-

moula ut* a296Snd have nlo% at ,ik£209,585 il k t.i!lo vîî plaies,ý videlicet
Iii thie Country, say, in 'lruro, -Pictutu, \Vilalbui, &C. £12C,01 5

Ji! Darînioiith 8,2"5
On the t>eiistila of Halifax, flot includiî:g thl ' 7,.109
Ili HJalifax T1owuî 99,240
Upon the E'ast side of Watcr-Street -C,000

Iii the North. andi South Suburbs 63,645 .j

e209,585

Thiat the Prerniiîîrîîs tliercon, nmoint 10 C2668 7s rxi, deduect Losses XC690, thus, lcaving nett
Amnoillis of Preiiiiis; £ 1 97iS 7s Gd, [rom wvhichi intst bc leiietei don>iationls made ro the Town, ex-

pence of flic ELsablislnnicnir, ainoîînting to about £35i), witlinut those deduictions the flouse wvill find
iliat thîe wliolc' Aitiotiît ol'1>îemiuims, alter Lasses, will ac:re(I 5b 2d,) I"ifîeen Shilling-s and Two
Pence lier ltbindrcd Poinds, or 1 1 -.12dl part ol One per CCiii, Wvill he the -IVerUage rate of 1rcmiîîrn
uipon ail Propcîty fiitircîl. Your ('oiiiiiijue arc grat iiljcd iii cxliibitiing t lus; Stzitemient to the Flouse,
ais it will serve to shîow the Iiiý,Iire(t the Secuirities tiîiis 1 iiet!,,et to tlieîn, whlîih KintSt, in ail[ hurnan
probahility, lic <uijîe sufficierît t nicet aniy eal the iiisL Wrci-lîii calaîuity iiight reqîlire, and at the
itne finiie yoiir Coîiiniitîc cannot consider the tver.tgc rate of* precniuîni mure thauî u proper com-

penfsatioin furi' t h isk ruti.C
Yuxr Coîîîniiîtece arc avrire tbat, a mucli larger antint to be insured, is required by ihie holders

oli lo)erty buth inu Ti'o' and Coîutry, and tlici-ture, us flic Chuarter of tliisCoiiiipany uioes flot con-
tain1.111y thiîigr Ioi 1 ii'<v\it the l:stailîsiiiiiilier (njnyor B3ody of Uiiîdcr'vritetrs in this
1'ruvillue. .1id eliiiiig nrio ecdue4ve priiile!gcs, or vveni protecl bu fruîîî the iiitert*erenice 0f Fiireigan
Bodies or Coniapanies ol Udcwies but ahrsa iair coin -,,cî iîioîî ioraill.-Yonir Commîiitc would
recommnend th it r ut* the Petiion, and woîild sîire.st, Iliai tige 11oîîi-e permit a Bill to be intro-
duclcd, iî iieh.' thc sulil (oînpaîîy 111.13 bc etuuî~cî. e\teionU iliir Li suratîce, by inecea!sing the
aliott ouf icir pî'csc nt îaiiaby addiiig to i lic unîn 1,c)r ut Slitîaîclî o(ers, unidertlie -,aune Securities,
Jles;trictiunis .11)d .! abilitc-, witlu the preisciutokutur.Al~hc is rcsp)ccttùily subîuîitted.

[Si,,ned] S. W. DEBLOIS, JcMES BARSS, IL .HLNTENGTON.

N o. 12.

(SLE PQGE 74e.)

~.ccount of Pauipers aflmitted int the 1-lnlif.î'z A-z%,Itiuî for the Poor duriiný the yenr 1584, distin-
guislîiiug liaiLax lr-uuî Traîîsiviît, ualC 1 lie P';iCus Crolîn wlience 1 he '['rciisien:t Poor came.

.MCII. hIàas. il'm.'uî. fii ys. Chldrci. J.hus. Total. Days.
Ilalitax 51 5 3I Il> 17Z316 175 1347 IV 3 > 36581
rrau.,icuît 310u 311.39 1-d D 14931 11.5 91512 625 54582

Total .391 .3-'A o1 W9) 13 2;7 -19) 123-132 9641 91163
i'IA..V: FnM II t hIAil-.:4*1' roolt CA.ME.

Places in tliù Prnvinrc, A'~ _ iLjuI IL.YS. LILildiu. Days. Total. Days.
mther thuii liclîfuax 2 '10 9 3i28 15 7 7898

Nc.rwvay ~!2 397
Newtoutndhind 7 C 15 IO1 i 741 27 2562
lrc!atld 192 1 il il-;.,:, 7,1 z) 43 2630 530 28938
Eýngland 6i 2i3< 106 1 C 1. 197 6 12 66 80 6039



Scotland
Germany
Italy
West-Indies
Bermuda
Canada
Prussia
United States
Madeira
Prince Bdward Island
Nassau, N. P.
East Indies
France
Wales
Cape-Breton
Sandwich Islands
New-Brunswick
Rio Janeiro
Foundlings

Nn. Days.
21 1618
5 SS30
2 486
3 263

- 3 51
2 419
1 66

10 507
1 58
1 91
1 92
1 59
4 108
1 51
2 54
1 3

Women. Days. Children. Days. Total. Days.
3 314 3 144 27 1976

3 330
2 486

1 35 4 298
S 51

2 102 4 521
1 66

8 507 4 416 22 1430
1 58

1 286 2 377
1 92

i 60

4 296

6 354

340 30139 170 14931 1

1 59
5 169
1 51

1 172 7 522
1 3

14 1560 20 1914
15 1 15

2 331 2 31

15 9612 625 54572

Statement of Places from whence the Transient Poor came, belonging to the Province, other than
Halifax.

.Men. Days. Women. Days. Children. Days. Total. Days.
Shelburne 1 137 1 137
Windsor S 466 1 13 4 479
Manchester 2 265 5 77 7 342
Pictou 2 167 2 167
Truro 1 365 1 167 2 532
Margaret's Bay 1 328 1 323
Annapolis 3 63 2 50 5 113
Portuguese Cove 1 128 1 128
Preston 1 223 3 804 2 269 6 1296
Harrietsfield 1 109 1 109
Dartmouth S 34 3 405 6 439
Rawdon 1 165 1 104 2 266
Hammond's Plaine 1 1 1 47 1 365 3 413
Horton 1 19 1 6 2 25
Cornwallis 1 124 1 124
Herring Cov 6 631 9 436 15 1067
Musquodoboit 1 287 1 287
Ship Harbour 1 365 4 365
Liverpool 2 212 2 212
Lunenburg 4 150 4 150
Digby 1 73 1 73
Chester 1 238 1 238
Antigonish • 4 1 4
Falrouth 21 1 21
Newtown Mary 1 78 1 78
Chizencook 1 323 1 323
Birch ove 1 41 1 41
Ketch Harboue 3 131 3 131
Merigomish 1 4 1 4
Newport i 6 1 6

22 2470 29 3293 28 2135 79 7898

(Signed) JOHN CLARKE, Chairmas.
(Signed) ROBERT PHELAN, Clerk to Commr.

Aggregate List of Articles purchased for the Halifax Asylum for the Poor, during the year 1834.
Arrowl Boot, 501lb. - - - - - £8 15 ô
Barley, 453ewt. % 20 - - - 45 0
Beef, 19,14à Ilbo. - - - - - - - 171 9 7
Beer, 40521 Gallons - - - - - ·· - 47 5 46
Butter, 894 lbo. - - - - 14 18 7
Candls., 11416. - - - - - - - .. 4 2 B
Coal, 71l Chaldron - - - - - - - 97 11 0
Contingencies, expended by the Matron, whee Aecount is audited Monthly by the Acting Comma'r. 42 1 0
Cloath-mg, Blankets, Shots, Bedticking, &c. éc. - - - - 80 il 7
ChocolateS9616. - - - - - . 2 , s



Flour, Superfine. 145 bblo.
Rye, 1122 bb1s. -

Bread (I lard) 9 cwt.
0arnftl, 2 cwt. 3 0
Indianl Meal, 1'29 S 0

Glazing
Ironmongery, Nails, &c.

£263 1 0
- 149 16 0

. 11 14 0

84 7 10

17 19 2
- 5 10 0Stovo

Illegitimate Children, maintenance thercof, out of doors
Luirnber, for Coffius, Jobbing, &c. 12091 feut - -
Leather for Shoes - - - - -

Forty-six Pair Shoes

Miscellaneous Expences--Articles sequisite for the Establishment, not of ordinary ccn-
sumption. purchased by the Commissioners, wbich do not come underother headi

M ol asses, 1147 Gallons - - - -

Milk, 2425 do - - - -

Oil, for Lanpu, 28) Gallons - - - - -

Pork, Salt. 5 bblo. - - - - - -

Potatoes, 726 Bushels - - - - - -

Peas and 1leans, 12 bbli. and 10 bags -

Repairs to Iuildings - - - -

Reioval of Paupers - - - - -

Rice, 2 Tierees - - - - - - s -

Straw, 06cwt. 3 14 .
Soap, 244 0 19 - - - - - -

Salaries. including charge for Medicines and Medioal attendance - -
Sugar, 18 cut. S 2
Salt, 4 hhds. - - - -

'Tea, 673 ibs. - - - -

Truckages - - - - -

Tin Ware, and repairing ditto - - - - - - -

Turnips and Carrots, 4si Bushels
Wood, 78 Cord - - - -

Wir.e, for the Sick, 59 Gallons -i- - -
Loan on account of Burial Ground Wall -

Diging Graves during the Cholera - -

Pai for CoEns - - - - -

Two bbls. Pitch and Twenty Tar 1larrels, for Fumigation
Paid for NVUo
Stationary, Printing and Advertising - -

Old Debts paid off - -

Lost by Coppers -

23 3 Ili
10 7 0

15 2 2
5 19 1

22 e 3
2 19 0

1 7 0--- 70

To balance per Contra, brought over

509 10 10°
S 19 10

28 9
1710
S210

13 10 1i

15 13 Il
85 4 0

125 15 4
23 4 0
17 to O
51 -12 t
23 16 6
16 6 5
7 12 6

il in 10
16 17 10
57 7 6à

197 I 10
35 8 S

U 7 (0
67 18 t
21 9 6
e4 10 7
"S 9 6
54 10 7
13 il 6

55 il 6
60 6

£2098 1& 4

WE, the Subscribers, being appointed a Committee to examine the Accounts of the Conmis-
sioners of the Poor Asylum for the Eleven Months past, co Certify that ve have done so, and find
ilemr perfectly correct, with a trifling difference of Two Shillings and Two-pence.

[Signed) Michael Tobin, Joseph Allison, John Spry Morris.

Account ut the Funds received for the use of the Halifax Asylim for the Poor, during the year
J$4, and fron whom received.

Commissioners. Trcasury. Casual. County Treaaurer. Total.

1 34Balance in the Bank £28 8 4

January Mr. Clark £150 0 £2 13 4 £80 0 0 232 13 4

February Mr. Morris 16 0 9 50 0 0 66 0 9

March Mr Tobin 47 0 10 55 0 0 102 10 0

April
May

July
Augu ust
September
October
November

Mr. Shannon
The Honorable J. Allison
Mr. Morris, acting for the

lion. T. N. Jeffery
Mr. Yeornans
Mr. Pyke
Mr. Richardison
Mr. Russell
Mr. Fornan

150 0
150 0

40
12 1 0 13

25
O 10 7 50

300 0 23 10 0
4 0 0

262 10
100 0

5 0 0
98 10 0

1112 10 210 15 8
Balance duc.

210 19 10

634 16 10

190 0
285 la

26 Io

• ST3 1-0 0
4 0 0

26 10 0
409 5 2

17 G 2

£2098 12 4

Halifax, November 30, 1834.
[Signed j ROBERT PHELAN, Clerk to Commissioner,.
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Explanation of the £210 15. 8d. Casual.
January. Maintenance of aupers - - - - - 13
February. Penalty getting illegitimate Children - - - -0

Maintenance or Paupere - - - 10 
Maintenance of Paupor from William Sbea, Esa. . - - - 5 0 9

-- 1s 0 9
March. Received from County Trenaurer rot Grant of Grand Jury for Onihing Garret of Asylum, 47 10 0
May. Penalty gotting illegitimate Children -- - - - 12 1 0
yune. Maintenance of Paupera - 10 7
Jaly. Found ins the posr- ofa Peuper, died in the Asylum - - - 9 0 0

Penalty gotting illa¿dmate Children - - - . - 14 10 0
-- 23 10 0

Augast. de do . - - - - 4 0 O
October. Removal of Paupers, (paying expences of) - . - - 5 0 0
November. Cash from Hia Excellency the Lient. Governor, amount expence incurred in consequence

of the Choiera, at the Poor'@ Asylum. it having been omitted by the Board of Hanalth - 9s 10 0

210 15 8

No. 13.

(SEE PAGE 746.)

THE Committee appointed to examine into the merits of the Petition of Mr. Homes Chip-
man, oi Yarmouth, report as follows.-That they have examined the several vouchers anncxcd to
the Petition, as also Certificates of the character of the Petitioner, recommend that the surm ol
Twenty-Eight Potmnds be granted him, being amount of Provincial Notes destroyed by Fire, as
stated in his Petition.

(Signed) WILLIAM LAWSON, Chairman.
COMMITTEE-ROOM, Decemiber 24th, 1834.

No. 14.

(SE- P.0E748.)
THE Committec to whom was referred tne Petition of the Grand Jury of Halifax, en the

subject of Weighing and Inspecting Flour ; also, the Petition of Creighton and Grassie, and a nuin-
ber of others on the samb subject, have investigated the subject matter contained in said Petitions,
and are of opinion, that the Inspection of Flotîr, and alse the weighing the same, are bighly neces-
sary, and that the Inspector and Weigher should receive for that service, the sum of' Two-Peice
per Barrel, and no more, and that he be compelled to replace the Flour taken out for Inspection, in
the Barrel when so Inspected.

(Signed) WM. O'BRIEN, JAMES R. LOVETT, W. H. SHEY,
C. ROCHE, JOHN HOMER.

No. 15.
(SEE PAGE 750.)

THE Committee appointed to inquire into the merits of the Petition of Mr. John Ferguson-
Report,

rhat they find that Mr. Ferguson has been for many years extensively engaged in the Manufac-
turing of Chocolate, from Cocoa, for the consumption not only of this Province, but aiso in the ex-
poçtation of it ta the Neighbouring Colonies ; that this Trade has been much hampered by the o-
peratiop of the late Imperial and Provincial Acts ; that he uses in this Manufacture, a quantity of
Flour, subject to duty, Lard, if of Foreign production, also fiable to- heavy duties, and Cocoa, the
" basis" of Chocolate, the most inferior requiring 13- t6 parts of the Nut, and the best, at least,
15-16ths.

The Committee are informed, and believe, that the British Possessions now grow very little
Cocoa ; that the principal part used is of ForeignProductions, and is fiable, undèr the Imperial Act,
to a duty of 5 Shillings Sterling per Cwt.

The principle interlrence is from the Manufactures of the United States, witb which he is now
totally unable to compete, either in our own Market, or elsewhere, from the following reasons. In
the first place, Cocoa is Imported into the United States free of any duty, the other component
parisare also Free of duty, and Chocolate, when exported from the United States into any Brhish



Possession, ià only liable to a duty of 15 percent. ad valorem. The Manufacturer here is, there-
fore, completely excluded from exporting his goods to any of the places before mentioned, and is
confined to the consumption of this Province ; and even here, he is only protected by a duty of 10
per cent. ad valorem, added to the Imperial duty upon Chocolate, which cannot be considered e-
quivalent, when it is considered, that the A mericans have not only the Nuts free of duty, but alo
ail the other component parts of Chocolate.

Under all thesc circumstances, the Committee are decidedly of opinion, that relief should be
granted to Mr. Ferguson, aud present a Bill, whereby a bounty shall be allowed upon ail Foreign
Cocoa, used in the Manufacture of Chocolate in this Province.

[Signed] S. W. DEBLOIS, Chairman.

No. 16.
(SEE PAGE 750.',

THE Commnittec to whoin vas re!erred, the Petition of the Grand Jury of Halifax, on the
Assize of Bread, &c. have carefully investigated the subject niatter contained in the said Petition,
and are of opinion, tlat an Act should be past, fixing the weight of the Loaf, and allowiDg the
price to fluctuate according to the changes that nay take place in the price of Flour.

(Signed) Wn. O'Brien, James R. Loveli, W. H. ShCy, C. Rothe, John Homer.

No. 17.

(SEE PAGE, 751.)
THE Committee appointed to report upon the state of the Funded Debt, &c. report that

thic six per cent. Funded Debt, amounts to £21,459 7 6, for which sum, the Province has been pay-
ing interest at that rate for many years ; that at the last Session of the Legisiature the House of
Assembly passed a Bill, by which a new loan was authorised, at the rate of five per cent. for the
purpose of paying off the Debt, ivhich it is exceedingly to be regretted, the Council did not concur
i, as it was drawn by the present Judge Bliss, then a Memnber of this House, and free from any
objecdon, substantial or formai. la consequence, the Province lias still been compelled to pay in-
tCrest at the rate of six per cent.

That it having been represented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that money could with-
ont any difficulty be procured at the rate of five per cent ; on the 1st of October last, he directed
the Treasurer to inforin persons holding Provincial Stock Certificates, bearing un interest of six
per cent. that from the ist of January, 1835, the interest would be reduced to 5 per cent. and no-
tifying those individuals who were unwilling to receive such dininishled Interest, to give their
liames to the Treasurer, on or before the ist of December, 1834, in order to their being paid the
principal. That, in consequence, as the Treasurer informed the Committee, ail the Stockholders,
except the Honorable Il. H. Cogswvell, and M. B. Almon, Esquire, notified the Treasurer before
let day o f December, that they would consent to receive five instead of six per cent.

The Comnittee further report, that had ail the Shareholders agreed to accept the diminished in-
terest, it had not been necessary to pass any law, because the Acts under which the Stock Certifi-
cates were granted, did not specify any rate of Interest, and the consent of the Fundholders, to re-
ceive interest nt five per cent. would have been sufficient without further enactment.

But the refusai of the Gentlemen before named, rendering some Legislative provision necessary,
the Iouse passed the Act, returned disagreed to by the Coincil, by which it was provided,that the
Treasurer, out of such monies as should be fron time to timie in the Treasury, should pay off such
persons on the Ist day of*January, as night require a return of their money, rather than consent
to a reduction of the rate of interest. The contingencies feared by His Majesty's Council, which
inclined them to reject the Bill sent for their concurrence, do not appear to the Comnmittee, to be
such as would actual ly have occurred, since posterior laws abrogate those of an earlier date, when
they conflict with aci other, if therefore the Bill disagreed to by the Council had passed in a law,
the Committce think the Treasurer would have been justified in observing its provisions, had he
been in fact called upon to do so, but in truth, this Comnittee do not apprehend that any of'the
Stockholders will, in the end, refuse the diminished rate of interest, as the Treasurer informs the
Comnittee, that within twenty-four hours he could procure a loan of £20,000 in Doubloons, nt 5
per cent. nany being anxious to 1end their money at this rate. It has been already intinated,that
the Certificates held by the Stockholders, who cousented to receive the reduced interest, would
have equally entitled them to deniand and receive that interest, so that it wasunnecessary to make
any provisions for the granting of new ones, and the Bill disagreed to contains no such provision.

But, in order that the saving to the Province of £214 annually, contemplated by Ilis Excellency
the Lieutenant-Goveriior, in the step he directed the Treasurer to take on the 1st of October, nay
be made ; and this good intention carried into effect, the Committee have prepared another Bil, which



they submit to the consideration of the House, and which they hope will be passed into a Law bc-
fore the 1st day ofJanuary next ; the House will perceive that it is prnvided, that the dissentients,
if there should be any, shall be paid oif in Doubloons, atthe rate of Four Pounds each, the Com-
nittee having been inforned by the Treastirer, that of the amounts due to the present Stockhol-
dors, but comparatively little was held by any of them, anterior to 1819, when the Doubloon was
raised to its present nominal value ; had this however not been the case, the Committce conceive
that the constant receipt of the interest in Doubloons, at the rate of £4 each, without objection,
together with the extreme difficulty of making any enactient, by which one class of these Stock-
hulders should be distinguished from another, and a variety of other circumstances, will impel the
House still to consider, that the Debt will be discharged in Doubtoons, at £4 each.

The Connittee annex a list of the Stockholders, and their several amounts due to them, with
which they have been furnished by the Treasurer.

December26, 1834.
( Signed) A. Stewart, Chairman, JohnYoung, George Smith.

No. 18

(SEE PAGE 765,)

TH E Committec appointed for that purpose, have exanined the Petition of Samuel Smith
a1nd others, Fishermen, residing upon the Eastern and Western Shores, between Sambro and Ha-
lifax ; the Petitioners depend for a subsistence, almost altogether upon Fishing with Nets, and
they are exposed to great loss and damage from Coasting Vessels, becoming entangled with their
Nets and thus destroying them. The Potitioners have proposed a'remedy which they think. will
tend in a great measure to prevent the evil complained of. The Committee have given the plan
proposed their attention, and are satisfied, that the same may be carried into effect, without injury
to the Consting Vessels, and attended with but littie expense, and they present a Bill in conformity
with this opinion.

[Signed] S. W. DEBLOIS, Chairman.

No. 19.

(SEE PAGE 757.)

THE Committee to whomn was referred the Petition of John H. Kaulback, High Sheriff of
the County of Lunenburg, report as follows :-

That the Petitioner îs justly intituled to receive from this Honble. House the sum of Ten
Pounds Two Shillings and Ten-pence, being the sum paid by him for the hire of a Vessel, and for
provisions supplied, in conveying a Prisoner from Lunenburg toGuysboro', by the directions of His
Majesty's Attorney General.

The Committee are also of opinion, that the Petitioner is also entitled to receive the sui of
Nine Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Two-pence, for his own services, making together the sumn
ot' Twenty Pounds, ail whieh is respectfully submitted.

[ Signed] L. W. Wilkins, Chairman of Committee ; Thos. Dickson, John Creighton.
COMMITTEE-ROOM, HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, 27th December, 1834.

No. 20.

[SEE PAGE 758.]

THE Conmittee appointed to examine the Petition of the Grocers of the Towa of Halifax,
have agreed to the following report-

That the complaint made by the Petitioners, against what they term " the inordinate amount of
the License duty," cannot be easily redressed, as the fund, thence accruing, has been appropriated
to the liquidation of a heavy debt incurred under the authority of Law, for the imuprovement of the
Streets of Halifax ; and it seems very doubtful, although confidently set forth in the Petition, that
the lessening of the duty would increase the aggregate amount to be received under the License
Act.

That altho' the high duty may present temptations to evade the Law, and altho' intemperance
may be indulged in secret, and often with impunity, it does nnt occur to the C6mmittee that these
evils arise from any defects in the Statute, with respect to the powers granted for enforcing its re-
quisitions. The only relief which, under existing circumstances, the Committee have thought ad-
visable to recommend, is a reduction in the tees taken by the respective Clerks of the Licenses,

.G



and of the Peace, and which fcc, as well in the Session of 1832, when the Licence Laws first pas-
sed, as since th at time, have been brought to the notice of the Assembly ; before 1832, 5 Shillings
were paid to each of the Clerks, for their trouble in preparing the Bonds and issuing the Licenses,
whether for Taverns or for Shops, but in that year, from the introduction of the General License
clause. these two Oflicers so interpreted the words of the Law, as to double their fees. and to charge
cach Licensed person4 who retailed Spirits, 20 Shillings, in place of the former sum of 10 Shillings.

The nuinber of Licenses granted in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, for the last three years,
hn been obtained from the Clerk of the Peace, andis as follows,-

In 1832 - - - - - - - 320 Licenses.
la 133 - - - - - - - 282 Licenses.
In 1834 - - - - - - 215 Licenses.

The Gentral Licence is only charged with a tax of 10 Shillings, which go to the Revenue of the
Towin, and the Petiticners contend, that it is a grievous burden to pay for this 10 Shillings also of
tees, making the emoluments of the two Clerksexactly equal totheamount paid to the Town Funds,
the Comrnittee think, that, from the number of Licenses issued, sufficient compensation, at the rate
of 5 Shillings, in place of 10 Shillings, to each Clerk, will be afforded for filling up the blanks iin
the printed forins of the Bonds and the Licenses.

T H E Committee have also inquired into the complaint of the Grocers, against the practice
of filling the Office of Town Constable, generally from their class. If any real grievance exists un-
der this hcad, it nust have arisen from .inadvertancy, for it is not possible to imagine, that the
Grand Jury, in presenting lists, or that the Sessions, in selecting from these lists, fit and proper
persone, would throw the burden on a particular class, to the exclusion of others equally capable
of discharging the duties.

(Signed) John Young, Chairnmn, Geo. Smith, Samuel Chipman.

No. 21.

(SEE PAGE 758.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Dr. Adamson, praying a remuneration
for hie services during the prevalence of Cholera, have given his claims every consideration, and
examined many Persons as to his method of treating that disease.

And beg to report that they are decidedly of opinion, that hie claims. so far from being of that
kind that ought te be remunerated by the Province, are a more fit subject of reprobation.

The Comnittee submit the examinations for the consideration of the House.
Halifax, Committee Boom, 31st December, 1834.

H. Hfuntington, John Creighton, q. Stewaurt, L. M. Wilkins.

No. 22.

(SEE PA GE 759.)

THIE Conimittee to whom was referred the Petition of Dra. Stirling and Grigor, for jaid to-
wards the expences attending the Dispensary-Report, that they deerm this Institution well worthy
of ;upport.

That fromi fourteen to fifteen hundred Patients have received during the lastyear, Medicine and
Advice from this Institution, the Dispensary being kept open at least oe hour every day, and that
from tvelve to thirty Persons attend daily, and that, agreeably to a former Resolution of this House,
there has always been kept ready a quantity of virus or " matter fit for vaccination"-That nearly
nine-tenths of those persons are Transient Poor, froin every part of the Province, as well as from
other Countries ; that the Petitioners desire no profit or emolument from this Institution, except so
far as; it enables them to afford their Students an opportunity of studying disease.

The Committee therefore recommend that the prayer of the Petition should be granted.
S. W DebHois, L. 0. C. Doyle, W. H. Shey.

Halifax, 31st December, 1834.

No. 23.
(SEE PA GE 775.)

TH E Committee appointed to examine the Petition of John Farquharson and others, report,
That they have examined the Petitioners, and attentively considered the claims for assist-

ance to procure another Steam Boat to ply acrose the Harbor of Halifax ; that such additional fa-
rilities for Travellers from the Eastern part of the Province are highly desirable, the Committee
cannot doubt, espeçally when, as at presrient, they are frequentle detained with the Teams and



Produce in Dartmouth, in consequence of the necessary detention of the present Boat, fur cleanlsimg
and repaire. The Committee have also had sufficient evidence to shcw that the Steam Boat Comr-
pany have not hitherto received any thing in. return for the Capital advanced, and that it is only of
late that the Fares have paid the necessary expences of keeping up the present Boat ; although the
Committee cannot but add, that the unfortunate state of their concerns bas mainly arisen from the
injudicious management of the Company when they commenced their operations, still, as the ques-
tion is now, whether additional facilities shall not be afforded to nearly one half of the whole Pro-
vince for crossing this Harbour; and as a Steam Boat, is in fact, a bridge and part of the road, the
Committee are constrained, although with much reluctance, to recommend pecuniary aid to the Pe-
titioners to enable them to build another Boat. They have lesu hesitation in doing this, as there
are £500 unexpended of the sum granted for the encouragement of Steam Communication with
Quebec,-They therefore recommend that this sum be granted to the Petitioners to enable thenL
to procure another Boat of such size and power, and upon such terms and conditions, as the iouse
may think fit : These, the Committee think, should include a forfeiture of the Charter of the Comi.
pany, if they arc not in ail respects performed.

Halifax, 8th January, 1885. A. STEWAR'.

No. 24.

(SES PAGE 778.)

At the Court of St. James', the 17th September, 1834.

PRESENT :-
THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lord Steward i Viscount Melbourne
Earl of Albermarle Mr. Secretary Spring Rice.
Viscount Palmerston Mr4. Grant

WHEREAS the Governor of His Majesty's Province of Nova.Scotia, with the Council anu
Assembly of the said Province, did, in the year 1833, paso 68 Acts which have been transmitted,
entitled as follows, viz :
No. 1454 An Act for applying certain Monies tberein memioned ifor theservice of the year of Our Lord 19355, and for

appropriating iuch part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the Genoeral Assembly, as are not alrieady
appropriated by the Laws or Acta of the Province.

1455 An Act te continue the Act to provide for the replation and management of the Grammal School or
Academy at Annapolis.

1456 An Act in further amendment of the Acts relating te Trespases.N
14568 An Act to alter the time of Sitting of the Inferior Court, and GeneralSessions for the Northern Or North

Eastern District of the County of Cape-Breton, and te ascertain and establish the designation of said District.
1469 An Act te extend the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in .,Halifax, and certaiu

other places, te the Town of Chester.
1460 An Act te preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbour or Pugwash. a d
1461 An Act te continue an Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by Impouing a Duty on artieles impore

from Foreign Countries.
1462 An Act for making the setting*fire to Ceai Mines, Felony.
1463 An Act te continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof.
1464 An Act to continue an Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants of thse Tcwo of

Halifar, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.
1466 An Act to lessen the exponse of the proof ot Written Documents, in Actions depending in Bny oi the Çourt'

within this Province.
1467 An Act to continue an Act, in ammdment of certain Acta relating te Wills, Legacies and Executors, ad

for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.
1468 Au Act for the inspection of Fleur and Meal.
1470 An Act for the further increase et the Revenue of this Province, by centinuing several Acts of the Geletal

Assembly, for raising a Duty of Excise.
1471 An Act te continue the Act for granting Duties en Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquor, in Tavetos.

Public Houses, or Shops, and for other puposes.
1742 An Act for the more easy redemption and foreclosure of Mortgages.
1473 Act Act te continue the Acta for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw" Suger, used in ibi

Manufacture et Refined Sugar within the Province, and for regulating the mode of obtainig tb same-a
1474 An Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties cf Excise, and

to prevent fraude in the collection of the provincial Revenue.
1475 An Act to continue the Act eoneeniing the Terma of the Supreme Court at Halitax.
1476 An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.
1477 An Act te continue the Act in further amendcent of an Act to rogulate the Jurisdictiont the o nffrior

Court of Common Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fi and establish the times and places fur
boldig f the sid infrior Cotg, and General Sessions of the Peace, in and for the maid County.



No, 1.175 An Act to continue the Act, in ametidment of an Act, made and passed in the lst and 2d years of His late.
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend theLaws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia, to
the Island of Cape-Breton.

1479 An Act ta continue the .ct to enable those interested ii La Have Common ta make regulations for the ma-
nagement thereof.

1450 An Act ta continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Comumon Pleas within this Province.
1481 An Act ta continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Manies hereafter ta be appropriated to the Service

of Roads and 13ridges, and the Act in amendmnent thereof.
1482 An Act ta continue thie Act ta regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in

amendment thereof. and additional thereto.
1483 An Act ta continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town

Oficers, and regulating of Townships, and the Act ta alter and amend the same.
1484 An Act ta continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition ta, the Act:relating to Wills. Legacies and

Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.
1485 An Act concerning Cencteries or Durial Grounds, for the Town of IHalifax.
1486 An Act ta establisi the Boundary Lines of the Township of Barrirgton.
1487 An Act ta extend tu the Town of Guysborough, the provisions of the Aet relating ta Comissioners of High-

ways in Halifax, and certain other places.
1488 An Act ta continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into this Province, or residing therein.
1489 An Act to continue the Acts nlow in force, relating to Trespasses.
1490 An Act ta alter and continue the Act, iuure effictually ta provido against the Introduction of Infectious or

Contagious Diseases. and the spreading thereof in this Province.
1.191 An Act concerning Treasury Notes.
1492 An Act ta continue, alter and aucnd. the several Acts now in force. relative ta the Inspection of Pickied

Fish.
1193 An Act concerning Nuisances.
1494 An Act ta authorize the Congregation of the Meeting-House at!Upper Stewiacke, ta raise Money from the

fcws of the said Meeting-House, for the repairiug and ornamenting thereof.
1495 An Act in amendment of the Act for the settlement of the Poor in the severalTownships within.this Province.
1496 An Act in addition ta the Act to regulate the upening and holding a Poll, for the Electiora of Representa.

tives ta serve in General Assentbly, for the County of Cape-Breton. and for the removal or adjournment of
tbe sane.

1497 An Act relating ta the Halifax Fire Insurance Company.
1498 An Act for granting Patents for useful inventions.
1499 An Act ta authorize the Sessions of tho Peace, for the County of Queen's County. ta make regulations fvr

the gathering of Sea M anure within the said County.
1500 An Act ta establish the Township of Argyle, and define the limits thereof.
,501 An Act for the appointment of Trustees, for the Public Property of the Town of Halifax, and for other

purposes.
1502 An Act concerning County Treasurers.
1608 An Act ta encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province.
1504 An Act relating ta Grand Jurors.
1505 An Act for amending the practice of the Court of Chancery, and diminishing the expenre thereof.
1506 An Act for regulating the Exportation of Red or Smoked Herrings.
1507 An Act ta continue the several Acta for the regulation of the Militia.
1508 An Act ta continue the Act, ta provide for the Accommodation and Billeting of lis Majesty's Troops, or of

the Militia, when on thoir march fron one part of the Province ta another, and also, the Acta in amendment
thereof.

1509 An Act ta exterd the Acta concerning Firewards to the Town of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.
1510 An Act ta continue an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.
1511 An Act for preventing the Multiplicity of Law Suits.
1512 An Act n addition ta, and in explanation of, the Acta now in force, relative to the extension of the Terms of

the Supreme Court at Halifax.
1518 An Act in amendment of the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for

other purposes, ta persons resident within the Town of Halifax.
1514 An Act relative ta the allowance ta Collectors of Town, County, and Poor Rates at Halifax.
1515 An Act ta restrain the issue of certain Promissory Notes, and for other purposes.
1516 An Act relating to compensation ta Collectors of Poor Rates.
1517 An Act in further amendment of the Act for making further provision for the equal Administration of Jus-

tice in the Province of Nova-Scotia.
1518 An Act for appointing Trustees for the Lands granted for the Dissenting Miniuter in the Townsbip of Anna-

Polis.
1519 An Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, and for granting a Drawback of the

Provincial Duty on Leaf Tobacco, used in the Manufacture tbereof.
1520 An Act tocontinue and ameud the Act, ta prevent (he Spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the ver-

formance of Quarantine.
1a21 An Act respecting Stray H orses and Cattle. in the County of King's Courty, and for enabling the owners

thereof ta Tiscover the same.
1522 An Act ta enable the Proprietors of adjoining Lands, to shut up and enclose a certain Road in the Town-

ship of Horton.
1523 An Act ta encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers and Wild Cats.
1524 An Actto provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of Animals.

Which Acts having been referred ta the Committee o, the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honorable Privy
Council, appointed for the consideration of all matters relating ta Trade and Foreign Plantations, the said
Lords ot the Committee have reported, as their opinion ta His Majesty, that the said Acts should be left ta
thoir operations,-His Majcsty was theroupon, this day, pleased, by and with the advice of His Privy Coun-
cil, ta approve the &aid Report ; whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief of
His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, for the time being, and all other persona whom it may concern,
are ta take notice and govera themselves accordingly.

(Signed) Wta. L. BATHUI ST.
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No. 25.

i st Part.

(SEE PAGE, 178.)

Report of Commissioners of Light Houses,for the year 1834.

THE Commissioners beg leave to submit, for the information of His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, the following state of the different Lights on the Coasts, and the alteration
and repairs made during the present year, viz-

A new House bas been built at Shelburne, for the residence of the Keeper, as recomnmended by
the Committee of the House of Assembly in their report last year, per Contract No. I.

The repairs done to the different Light Houses, are as follow :
SHELBURNE--Has been painted, the roof of the Lantern covered with Copper ; the Pedestal

boarded and shingled, and the gallery floor covered with copper.
LIVERPOOL-Keeper's House, new roofed and gable ends, with sundry other repairs. The

Light House has been furnished with a new Iron Lantern, new revolving Machinery, Lamps and
Reflectors, which have been put into successful operation. The Gallery has been covered with CoP-
per, and the Tower repaired by a new upper Floor and Joists, which were decayed.

BRIER ISLAND-The Lantern of this Light House leaked, and it was found necessary to cover
the roof with copper ; the Tower bas been painted this Sumnier, andi a new Boat hal been built
and sent to the Island.

LOW POINT-Light House Lantern bas alo been covered with copper, and sundry other re-
pairs done ; all of which will appear by reference to the several specifications accompanying the
Contracte.

CANSO--The only work done here this Season bas been the painting of the Tower and Keep -
er's House.

A correspondence has been comnmenced with Mr. Bainbridge, Agent of the Province, as to the
cheupest and most effective mode of Lighting our sea Coast, but no answer has as yet beenî re-
ceived, but as soon as received will be transmitted.

In consequence of the Legislature last year having withheld the sum requisite for Lighting Cross
Island, the Conmissioners found it necessary to close up the Lantern to prevent the Birds from
breaking the glass, and other injury, by exposure to heavy rains and gales of wind, that would also
endanger the blowing off the roof. A St. Andrew's Cross, five feet wide, has been painted, on the
sea front of the Tower, as a distinguishing mark in the day to prevent its being mistaken for Sam-
bro : They have directed a Porch to be attached to the Tower, and have given the whole in
charge to the person residing on the Island, who is to receive compensation for his trouble in tak-
mng care of it, and occasionally opening the Windows to give it air. The Commissioners for build-
ing it, (Messrs. Rudolf and Hecknan) have been requested to forward the Deeds of the site on
which it stands-no answer has as yet been received, although the Letter was written im May
last.

An additional number of Iron Tanks have been imported from England, for the purpose of con-
taining the Oil of the Light-Houses, and preventing the possibility of an excuse for Leakage by the
different Keepers'

Contracts have been entered Into, in conformity with the wishes of the Committee of the House
of Assenbly, as expressed in their report of last year ; quarterly returns have also been made, of
the expenditure of Oil, &c. which are annexed for the inspection of the Committee.

The Commissioners regret, that owing to the annual early meeting of the House of Assembly, it
will be impossible to ascertain exactly, the quantity of Oi remaining on hand at the end of the
year ; the returns showing only a supposcd balance, and consequently the quantity expended can-
not be known until the December quarterly returns are brought in, which, in all probability, wil
not be until February or March.

Having once ascertained by actual experiment, the qaantity of Oil required for each Light-House
they vill limit the Keepers upon their own responsibilty, as suggested by the report of the Com-
mittee of the Honorable House, to burn no greater quantity than may be found absolutely nleces-
sary to keep up a good Light. Circulars have been sent to all the Light-Houses, urging the Keep-
ers to use economy in the expenditure of their Stores, and requiring the quarterly returns punctu-
ally, nevertheless, the returns hitherto received, are far from beiag satislactory; the accompanyimg
abstract shews a nanifest difference between the quantity expended in the same quarter, under si-
milar circumstances.

The balance of Oil in Store,as well as the probable quantity that will remain at theLight-Houses
at the end of the year, will be equal to holf of the next years: suppLy. it wiil nevertheless be ne-
cessary to provide early in the next Season, a further qnantity suffieient for the consumptiOn of
the year.



The Commissioners are not aware that any extraordinary expences, such as repaire, &c. are
likely to be ineurred next year,unless it should bc determined to improve the present imperfect state of
the Light at Sanbro. by placing a nev Iron Lantern on that Tower ; shonld that not be thecase,the
erdinary expenses will not exceed that of former years. The repeated complaints of the insuffici-
ency of this Liglt, have deeply engaged the attention of the Commissioners. The Keeper has been
hrought up to aniswer to the diflereti. charges made against him of negligence, in some cases, of
iot having any Light in the Lantern, but iii n ease can we find him culpable, indeed, where he
is under the eye of the Artillery Guard. always on the spot, and ever on the watch, it vould ap-
pear impossible lie should venture his character and loss of employment, by such gross neglect, as
that of not Lighting his Lamaps, a circtimstance that could not escape their vigilance, or that of the
Fishermen who are plying in the vicinity of the Rock at night, in search of their Nets, in no one
case lias this charge been substantiated,althouigh frequently applied to him,we therelfre must con-
clude, that the Lantern at such lime has been enveloped in haze, and consequently could not be
seen, although the Light-House Island beneath, and the Land within it, may have been clearly
visible.

One of the greatest evils attending this, is the want of confidence in Ship Masters, who are de-
terred from rmuning for the Light, learing they should be wrecked on the surroundIng Ledges,with
out seeing it, an cin consequence, are not only prevented froni embracing the favorable wind that
blovs for comiing up the harbour, but are obliged to lie by until day-light, with the chance of an
adverse wind in the norrng,which may retard their entry to the Port for some time,and this, in the
winter season, is a serious injury.

The Commissioners therefore, inpressed with the importance to the Trade of speedy inprove-
ment in the Sambro Tower and Lantern, either oy reducing the Tower, or furnishing it with a
more powerful and efficient mode of Liglting, (perhaps both would be advisable,) have it in con-
templation, so soon as circumstances permit, to imake a change so desirable, and do away with the
cause of continuied complainti., so unpleasant and discreditable to ail parties.

The Light--lnouses in the United States are ail lit vith Sperm Oil, and in England, where Gas is
not used, Sperm Oil is invariably substituted. it is said our Lights are inferior to those of Eng-
land, and in the United States ; this is easily accounîted for in both Countries, ne before mention-
ed, they burn the best of Spermaceti Oil, at the cost in Eng!ands of Six Shillings Sterling per Gal-
lon, and Five Shillings Currency in the United States, whereas we have in use, Pale Seat Oil, at
Two Shillings and Four-pence half-penny per Gallon, not half the cost in either case, and surely
it would be unrcasonable to expect the same brilliant Light from an article so much inferior in qua-
Iity and less in price ; again, the nachinery for Lighting in England, is of a much more costly na-
ture than ours ; that of the Bell Rock on the Coast of Scotland, cost £1969 Sterling, as per note
at foot, [that is, the Lamps, Reflectors, and revolving Machinery,] more than twice the sumn this
Province pays for building a Liglit-House and Keeper'e House, including Lamps, Reflectors, &o. the
whole complete, ready for Lighting, and twenty times the price of the new revolving machinery
lately put in motionat Liverpool; a single Rellector is put downin this account at £43 Sterling,
whereas the whole Lighting Apparatus of one of our Towers,does not exceed that sui in Currency
How then can it bc expeeted, that with such advantages over Nova-Scotia Lights, they can com-
pare with those of England or the United States. It cannot be, until we are furnished with the
same costly apparatus, and asgood oil.

The Comnissioners have much pleasure in stating, that the Light-Houses and Keeper's Houses
throughout the Province, are in good condition, they have aIl been visited and inspected by them
this year,

The Accounts are in progress, and will be handed in at the expiration of the year.
We have the bonor to be, &c, &c.

(Signed] S. Cunard, Thos. Maynard, James B. Tidmarsh.

Sir RUPERT D. GEORGE, Bart, &c. &c. &c.

BELfL ROCK.
Twenty-four Refle clors, at£43 each £1932Revolving Machine 229Forty-eight Square Plate Glass 22Twenty-six Fountain Brass Lumps 36Prost Lamp . 3Reflector Frame 146Cylindrical, with cast Brasa Prame 75Twenty-three Sliding Lamp Carriages 75Squares of Red Glass 50

£1969 Sterling.



2d Part.

SIR-- 
HLIFAX, 30 DECEMBER, 1834.

Ie beg to state that several complainte have been made in consequence of the
Light House at Cross Island being mistaken for Sambro Light House-We would therefore res.
pectfully submit for the consideration of His Excellency, that some measures shall be taken to
Light this Building, in stich a manner, as to distinguish it from Sambro, which we think can only
be done by erectinganother Tower, anti making a double Light, o*herwise the present Building
should be removed, as it is calculated to lead Vessels approaching the coast into danger.

We have the honor to be, Sir, &c.
S. CUNARD,
JAMES H. TIDMARSH, Commissioners of Lights.
THOS. MAYNARD,

Sir RUPERT D. GEORGE, Bart.
Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

3d Part.

COPY HIS MAJESTY'S PACKETECL1PSE,

SI-- 
22d December, 1834.

I beg to acquaint you, for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
that, on making the Land nn the evening of the I8th inst. in His Majesty's Packet under my coin-
mand, I observed a Light-House to the Eastward of me, which I supposed to be Sambro, I made
my arrangements accordingly, aud stood off the first part of the night, (I then being to Leeward)
towards the following morning I stood in for the Land, and not having seen the Light during the
night, I conceived it might be through neglect, or from a haze over the Land. At dawn of day, I
observed the same Light-House to leeward of me, and still considering it to be Sambro, I bore up,
and,as I thought, was running for Halifax Harbour,but as I approached the Land,and day light ad-
vanced, I discovered my mistake, and fouud the Light-House, I supposed Sambro, to bc a new
Tower, intended to bear a Light, on Cross Island, near Lunenburg : this mistake was the means of
detainug me a night longer at Sea, and might have been the cause of ranning the Ship into great
danger.

I am of opinion that, from the local situation of the Light House on Cross Island, bearing such a
strong resemblance to Sambro, that Ships making the Land, and not having had observations for
three or four days, (which was the case with myself) may be led into serious error, particularly
strangers, not acquai'2ted with the foatures of the Land. I have the honor to be, &c. &c.

(Signed) Wm. FORRESTER, Lieutenant and Commander.

Sir RUPERT D. GEaRGE, Bart.
Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

4th Part.

COPY.
Sm-- H LIFAX, Sd NOVrWBE R, 1834.

Sift-
THE inclosed Account, shewing the Expenditure for the present year, and state of

the Isle of Sable, is respectfully jubmitted for the information of His Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor.

The Balance remaining in the Treasury £92 1 3, with £400, the Provincial Gvant of 1833,
which remains undrawn, will be insuiícient to defray the ordinary expenses of the ensuing year,
without further aid. The sum thatis required for that purpose will be about £100 Currency, pro-
vided no extraordinary expense should occur. The Commissioners have much pleasure im acquaint-
ing His Excellency that, owing to the excellent management of the Superintendant, the Establish-
ment is in a very flourishing state, and every way effective.

The Buildings and Boats, are all in good order ; the Head Quarters have been lately painted,
and a new House built on the South side for the accommodation of Shipwrecked People. The Island
has been furnished Fifty Blankets, which, with the Fifty Great Coats sent last year, will, in part,
obviate the difficulty hitherto experienced, of providing covering to those who are cast on Shore
naked and destitute.

A Copy of the Account Current, with the Vouchers, have been handed to the Treasurer to be
audited. We remain, &c.

[Signed ) James H. Titmar, £dvard Cunard, Edward WaWace.

Sir RUPERT D. GEORGE, Bart.
Provincial Secretary.
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Part 3d.

Au Abstract Retura of the nomber uf Barrels and Ilalf Barrols cf Pickled Fiah, Inspected by Thos. Mil-
lard, of Liverpool, from the 17th day of May, 1833, to the 17th day of May, 1834.

CARGO. -MACKEREL . ALEWIVES, IMACKEREL . ALWIVIES.

'rowns. s Dblo. No. S. Barrels Barrels Total. Total.
l_ 1__ __No. 1. No. 2.1

LIVERIPOOL Daniel O'Goruan 76
do Richard P'rentius 27 1
do Martin M'Nutt 15
do Freenan Tupper 72
do William B. Taylor 67
do Stephen Collina 14
do David Collins il 27 27S

FORT MIDWAY Philip Carcen 6 5
do Nathaniel Cohoon
do William Foster 20
do Jose ph Letson 68 21
do Asa Morine 22
do John Martin 6
do James R. Dewolf 4
do Colin N'Vicar 18
do Samuel Mack 57
do Samuel Foster 9
do Melton Foster 22 1
do ICbarles Atkins 5______ 54-

TOTAL -J - -7 (774 47 27 821

<Signed> THOMAS MILLARD, Inspectez General for Queen's Couaty.
Swora to at Liverpool, in Queen's County, this ý (Signed) JOSEPII FRiEu.MAN J. P.17th day of May, 1884, baeore me

No. 27.
(SEE PAGE 779.)

TUIE Committee to whorm was referred, the Petition of James Bond, Report--
That the Petitioner states Ihat lie Iniported frorn the United Stateg, a quantity cf Articles, the

duties upon which amounted ta, £1 17 5 3, for the purpase of re-exporting the saine ta Bermuda;
that the said Goode wero warehoused, and Bonds given at the Custom-Ilouse and Excirie Office for
the said sum ; that the Goods were afterwards exported to Bermuda, ini the Schooner Elega!nt, being
regularly cleared out at the Custorn and Excise.

That the sajd Schooner Elegant, sailed tipon the 7tb day of December, 1833, aud has noyer 6ince
been heard of, and tiierefore lie hns been untable ta procure the Certificate required by Law, ta
cancel the Bonds at the Excise Office.

The Committee have no doubt that the facto stated are true, and recommend that the Petition
should be reféxred ta the Commisisoners cf the Bevenuc,who, if flot authorised, are hereby authoris-
cd, on the verification of the facts stated, ta direct the Callectar of the Excise ta cancel the Bonds.

[Signedi Abrahamt Lent, William Lawson, S. W.- Deblois,

N6o. 28.

«42E PAGE 785.)

TE-E Comrnittee to whom the Fctition anid Accounts cf John Fuller Esquire, late High Sheriff
for the Countyo£fCape-Breton, were referred-Report, that there is no iaw autharising the As-
sessment of Counties to defray charges incurrcd in the execution of Cri minals, and that no fand is
placed at the disposai cf the Executive, froni which, much expences can be defrayed, and therefore,
they recomniend the dlaim of Petitioner shouid bc referred to the Committee of Supply, ta be pro-
vided for.

lames B. unia&ke, Chairman.



No. 29.
(SEE PAGE 785.)

THE Committee to whom was referred, the Petition of John S. Harris, claimiig Ten Pounds
for a plan of the Eastern District of the County of Annapolis,; furnished the Committee of the
House, who were appointed to have executed a plan of the Province, have examined the merits
of his claim, and beg leave to report,. that the Petitioner is entitled to receive the suin of Ten
'ounds from the Province,

(Signed) W. H. Roach, . Stewart, W. O'Brien.
Commrittee-Rom, Januaryj t0, 1835.

No. 30.

(SELE PAGE 787.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the matter ofthe Petition of Michael Boudrot,recommend
that the same be referredto the Committee of Supply, inasmuch assums ofbMoney, farexceedingthe
amount claimed,mniglit long since have been legally drawn fron the Treasury for the saine services,and
they see nu rcason why a just and legal deiand should be defcated by merely being somewhat late.

(Signed) J.MES B. U.NIACrE, Chairman.

No. 31.
(SEE PA GE 188.]

THE Committee to whom were referred the Accounts and Vouchers relative to the expences
incurred in Halifax during the prevalence of Cholcra, transmitted to this louse by His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, beg leave to report, that they have examined the Documents referred to
them, and find that the Central Board of Health in Halifax, during the prevalence of Cholera there
the last year, have expended the sun of £1,240 il 3, out of which sum there has been paid by
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, out of a Bill drawn by Hie Excellency on the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury in England £316 5 4, leaving a balance of £924 5 il still
due, which they recommend to the House to provide ; it also appears that His Excellency paid
fron the same source £250 in aid of the Subscriptions of the Inhabitants of Halifax, for relieving
the indigent and sickly Poor at their own houses.

The Committee have also examined into the Account of Jacob Miller, for services rendered by
him, recommended to this House by fis Honor the President, in 1834, and allowed by the House
in the last Session, amounting to £109 10, out of which there has been paid to him £24 Il the
proceeds of the Cholera Boats sold, the balance £84 18 6. The Comnittee recommend to the
House to provide for in the terirs of the Resolution of last Session.

The Committee have aiso had under consideration the claim of John Heckman, Esq. for expen-
ces incurred by hin in fitting up a Cholera Hospital at Lunenburg during the last year, amounting
to £21 15 5, which they recommend to the favorable consideration of the House.

Committee Room, H. A. Halifax, i 51h January, 1835.

(Signed) George Smith, Chairman, James B. Uniac Ic, John Young.

No. 52.

(SEE PAGE, 78.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of George Jackson, a Prisoner confined in
the Goal at Kentville, report as follows-

That it does not appear by the Petition or any Document therewith, that the said
George Jackson hath, at any time, applied for his discharge, as he might have donc under the Acts
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors. The Comndttee however, have been informed that such has
been the case ; and that the Justices, to whonsuch application was nade for relief, refused to dis-
charge the said George Jackson ; and there appearinug nothing in the said Petition, nor any proof
on the part of the said George Jackson to impeach the dcecision of the Justices on that occasion, the
Comminuee are therefore of opinion, that no relief can, under these circumatances, be granted to
him.

Committee Room, Hose of Assembly, January 15, 1835.
.(Signied) Thsomas Lids, cAairma



No. 33.

(SEE PAGE 788.)

THE Committee to whom were referred the Papers relating to Light-Houses, and Sable Island,
Recommend that another Tower be immediately built on Cross Island, and the Lights

lighted, and for that purpose suggest, that the House in Committee of Supply, vote the sum of
£100 for this service, which, with £100 unexpended will, the Committee think, completethe Light-
House at that place.

The Committee du not see any reason to recommend any alteration in the existing Laws relating
co the Light Duties.

Upon the subject of Sable Island, as the Committee have reason to expect that His Majesty's
Government will renew the annual grant of £400 towards its support, the Comrnittee recommend
that the usial allowance £400 only be granted by the House for the present year, instead of £700
as suggested by the Commissioners.

Committee Room, I5th January, 1835.
(Signed) A tewart, Chairman; R:. Iluntington, James Baiss,

Geo. Smith, James R. Dewolf, John Ilomer.

The Committee also recommend that some person be appointed to take charge of, shift and re-
pair, the Buoys on the west ledge in Barrington passage.

(Signed) A Stewart, Chairman.

No. 34.

(SEE PAGE 788.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John Taylor and others, on the sub-
ject of the Mackerel Fishery-beg leave to report,

That in the present state of the Provincial Funds and Revenue, the Committee jcan-
not recommendto the House to grant a Bounty on the Catch ofMackerel, or until such time as the
Petitioners give a fair trial to that most important Branch of the Fisheries, carried on so success-
fully on the Coasts of this Province and Gulf of St. Lawrence, by the people oI the United States,
who aninnally visit those parts for the purpose ofcatching Mackerel by the Hook, while our Fish-
ermen have generally heretofore contented themselves with pursuing the seine and net Fishery.

January 16, 1835. {Signed] George Smith, Chairman ; James Brs.

No.35.
(SEE PAGE 788.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Benjamin Knaut and others, Trustees
for the Liverpool Academy and Grammar School House, have had that Petition under considera-
tion, and have enquired into the facts therein contained, and are of opinion that, in consequence
of the great outlay in past years on similar establishments (in which Liverpool has never partici.
pated) that they are entitled to, and the Conimittee beg leave to recommend to the House to grant,
the sua of Fifty Pounds in aid of the prayer of their Petition.

[Signed] James Barse. Chairman; W. H. Shey, Joseph Freeman.
Committee Room, lth January, 1835.

No. 36.

(SEE PAGE 788.)

THE Committee have carefully examined the Petition fron the Commissioners, and the various
Accounts connected with the Asylumn of the Poor in this Town, and find them correct. They can-
not omit this occasion of bearing their testnimony to the greatly improved state of this Institution,
and to the spirit of increased economy which marks its government, during a year sn replete with
disease and distress as the last. The number of inmates from almriost every section of the Province,
who derived relief from this Asylum, continue to claim for it the usual Provincial support, and the
Committee anxiously recommend it to such favorable consideration. The Commissioners have
crecteda strong and substantial Stone Wall around the 6 Stranger's Barial Grund" so called, at



an expense of £215 2 2, exclusive of interest, upon the sun of £200 borrowed for that purpose,
a measure imperatively demanded by hie state of dhat place of interient, whiuh lad long been
a public nuisance, and threatened tu becomiie the seat of dangerous infection; but as iiere uppears
to be a balance aler paying the expenccs of the past ycar of £4.3 12 9,which, together with the Ba-
lance duc the Comnmissionîers from the Treasury, airising from hie 10 per cent. dutics appropriated
to the support of the Poor, of £225, mîaking a total of £268 12 9 at the disposal of the Coînmmission-
ers.-Your Commxittee therefore canuot propose that any farther sui should be granted in aid of
this service, but recommend that the Commîîissioners be authoriscd to defray the debt incurred by
building the Wall aforesaid, fron those Funds.

(Signed) S. W. Deblois, E. Deicoif, Junr.
Ben~jamnin Descoff, L. o. c. Dyl.

Committee Room, 15th January, 1835.

No. 37.

(SEE .PJGE 795.)

TFE Comrnittec to whomn the various Petiions fron the different Temperance Societies werer
referred, now report,

That they have given attentive consideration to the different suggestions contained
in thesc Petitions, and vour Coniittee recommnîend that an additional dity of Tliree-pcnce per
Gallon be imposcd on llumii nnd otlier Dlistilled Spirituous Liiuors, and a proportionate increase of
duty on other Ardent Spirits ; aiil your' Coiinittee have reason tu believe that siiilar duîtics will
be imposed by thc Legislature of New-Urunswick ; tmat a Bill be passed to continue the Act of last
Session for granuing duties on Licences for the sale of Spirituouiis Liqiors, iii Taverns, Public Houses
or Siops, and for otlier purposes ; aniid also, that a Bill be brought in to prevent any Magistrate
receivimg a Tavern License ; for the immitiiediate seizare, forfeitiire, anîd destruction of Ardent Spirits
exposed for sale or consumption iii th fields, roads or streuls, in any part of tiis Province, at Mi-
litia Musters or other Public Mceeings ; and also to ciable the Ove-sccrs of the Pour anîd Grand
Jurors, as well as the Clerks of Licenses, to prosecute for any violation of the Liceiisc Law, and
that, on such prosecition and conviction by the Overscers of the Pour, or by a Grand Juror,
after paying the expense thereof-tie penalty to be applied for the beinefit oftlie Poor of the Town-
ship in which the ollence was committed.

I; lias been propcrly suggestcd by niany of the Petitions, thnt the form of a eummary conviction
of offenders under the License Lav liould be provided, and that the conviction shîould not be re-
versed for defect of form, but on the fci::. Your Conrnittce tliink tiat this object is very desira-
ble, and that it will now be attniied under an Act passed during the present Session, vhicl gives
the form of a conviction in al] cases before Mzgistrates, and provides thlat such convictions shall
not be set aside for defect in formin, but only on the mnrits.

Suggestions are contained in some oftlhe Petitions for a diTerent mode of appointiing GrandJurors, and ta prevent expences at Elections. Your Committec are relievcd fron the conîsideration
of them, as otier Commîîittees have had tliese subjects under conisideraiun, and a Bill in' amend-
ment of the Laiv appointing Grand Jurors has lately pnssecd tlhroulgh tlie -ouse; and Your Com-
nittee are of opinion, that the use of Ardent Spirits at E!ections of Memîbers af Assemiibly, su far as

practicable, should be prohibiLed.
It is stated in one of the Petitions, tait the License Lav is sometimes violated by persons who

have not Licenses, furnislinîg Victuzals and Ardent Spirits, but only affixing the price to the former,
but your Conmnittee consider that, under the present Law, such persons wuuld be punishable, as
violators of the License Law.

The Comnnitte bcg o sggest the propriety of Commissioners for the Road and Bridge Service,
and for otlier public works, being prohibited from furnishing Ardent Spirits to the zîmena cmployed
under thein ; and yoar Co.nmittee consider tliat the laudable views of a !argc plîrt of the people of
this Province, who, by tlcir example and active exertions, are striving to prooote the temperance,
coinfort, and best interests cf their fellow men, and rescuing thîemîî from the degrading and uinous
vice of Intenperance, coght to engiage the attention and be pronoted by the Legislature of the
Province, and by ladividuals in high t in every possible mnner, consistently with the just
rights of otliers.

Your Conmittee are not prepared to recommend any other Legisiative Einactnents, but they be-
lieve, thatthe moral persuasion in favor of the Temperance Cause muist continue to increase, and
rcnder further Legislative Enactnents safe and easy by their being in accordance with public sen-
timent.

(Signed) John Johnston, John Yoiung, William R. Roach, Joseph Freeomin
Samuîel Chipman, John Morton, William O'Brien,

Conmittee Room, 16th January, 8 p L. O. C. Doyl.
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No. 38.

(SEE PAGE 795.)

TH E Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John Cummings, an Insolvent Debt-
or, confined in Gaol in Kentville, Report au follows-

That it has been made appear to the satisfaction of the Committee, that on being denied relief
on his application to the Justices of the Common Pleas for the County of King's County, as
stated in his Petition, an appeal was entered by the said Petitioner, against the decision of the said
Justices to the Supreme Court, out of which Court the execution issued, under which the said Pe-
titioner is confined, and that the said appeal is now pending undetermined, and there appearing
nothing in the case of the Petitioner of an extraordinary nature, or which the Laws now in force
with respect to Insolvent Debtors, are not suilicient to relieve, the Conmittee are of opinion, that it
would be vrong to interfere with the due administration of those Laws, and therefore recommend
that nothing further be done on the Petition.

1Signed) THOS. DICKSON, JAMES HARRIS, Jun. JOHN MORTON.
COMMITTEE-ROOM, Jan. 15th, 1835.

No. 39.

(SEE PAGE 797.)

THE Committee to whom the Petition of Joseph Smith and others was referred, beg leave to
report, that they have considered the Petition, and have no doubt, from the statements therein,
that it would be of great advantage to the Trade and general interest of the Inhabitants, that the
East River of Pictou should be cleared out ; but your Committee, in the present state of the Funds
of the Province, cannot recommend any specifle grant of noney for that purpose, but they consi-
der that as Rivers and Strearms of water render to the Public the same advantages as Roads and
Bridges, in the transport of Property, that the Members for the District of Pictou, if they think
fit, should be allowed to supply a sumn out of their Road Money, for the purpose desired by the
Petitioners, if they conceive that the money cannot be better applied.

[Signed3 John Johinston, John Wier, L. O. C. Doylc.

Januar y 1, &835. W. Rudolf, Geo. Smith.

No. 40.

(£E PAGE 798.)

THE Joint Committee of His Majesty's Council and House of Assembly, appointed to examine the
Public Accounts report as follows:-

TREASURER OF THE PROVINCE.
His Accounts to the Slst December last, have been received ; Balance in his hands £288 3 0

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE.

HALIFAX.
His Accounts to same date have been received; Balance of Bonds in hi3 hands 35218 8 0
He has paid the Troasurer £35000; and on Account of the Poor £687 10, and bas Bonds

on the sanie Account, for £169 2 4.

SHELBU RNE.
No Accourt Current. Balance due as reported last year £495 ! 8 9
Quarterly Returna to tho Soth Sept. have been received, amounting te 155 18 1

£651 16 10
He lias paid the Treasurer 91 16 0

560 0 10

.YARMOUTB.
No Account Current. Balance as reported lst year £1893 1 9
Quarterly Roturns have been received te the 30tb Sept. amounting te 1882 2 11

£3775 4 8
He has paid the Treasurer 405 8 8

3369 18 0



LUNENBURG.
His Accounts to the S1st December last, have bena received ; Balance of

Bonds in~ his hands
He bas paid the Treasurer £453 14 0

LIVERPOOL.
His Accounts to the 31st Decomber last ; Balsnee ofBonds in bis bands

le bas paid the Treasurer £1015 3 9

KING'S COUNTY.
No Account Current. Balance as reported last year
Quarterly Roturns have been received to the 30th Sept. amounting to

He has paid the Trensurer

ay NAPOLIS.
No Account Current. Balance as reported last vear
Quarterly Return for Mlarch bas been received, amounting to

He bas paid the Treasurer £195.

COUNTY OFSYDZEY.
No Accounts or Returns. Balance as reported last year

He bas paid the Treasurer

PICTOU.
His Accounts to the Sist December last have been received ; Balance of

Bonds in bis bands
He bas paid the Treasurer £400. The sum of £40 balance duo by the

former Collector has been paid.

DiGBY.
No Account Current. Balance as reported last year
Quarterly Returns have been received to the Soth Sept. amounting to

He has paid the Treasurer

CUMBERLAND.
No Account or Roturn. Balance as reported last year

He bas paid the Treasurer

PORT HOOD.
No Account Current. Balance ns reported lait year

He bas paid the Treasurer £51.

£248 12 3
165 19 9

£415 2 0
79 13 3

£88 1 9
2à 17 9

£115 19 6

£218 17 2
£110 14 7

£97 7 Il
120 Il 6

£217 19 5
95 0 0

£256 5 3
148 0 0

£48 17 2

COLCHESTER.

His Accounts to the Sist Docember last have been received ; Balance of Bonds
in his hands

He bas paid the Treasurer £50

WEYMOUTR.
The amount due by the former Collector was as reported lait vear

Since which he bas paid the Treasurer

No Accounts trom the present Collector. Quarterly Returns have been
received to the SOth September, amounting to

He bas paid the Treasurer

SYDNEY, CAPE-BRE.TON

Ne Account Current. Balance as reported last vear
Quarterly Returnes have been received to the 30th Sept. amounting to

£445 16 1
80 0 0

-- 365 16 1

£15 8 9
13 10 0

£824 18 1
616 4 6

£1441 2 7
910 1s 8

1 18 9

He bas paid the Treasurer
530 18 il

£1917 7 S

17*9 18 2

335 8 9

108 2 7

802 5 8

122 19 5

88 5 S

53 il 5
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HaNTS.

His Accounts to the Siat December last, have been received. Balance of
Bonds in his hande

He has paid the Treasurer £205 16 3.
£426 14 5

ARGYLE.
No Accouat Current. Balance a reported lait year £55 14 0
Quarterly Returns have been received to the SOth Sept. amounting to 18 1 s

£73 15 &
He bas paid the Treasurer 47 12 6

26 S 0
The Balance due by the former Collector remains unpaid. Hias Actounts are

in the bands of the Attorney General for collection, amounting to £189 1 8.

ARICR AT.
No Account Current. Balance ne reported last year £1126 S 6
Quarterly Returns have been received to the S0th Sept. amounting to ]215 18 O

£2342 1 6
He has paid the Treasurer 265 16 2

- 2Q76 5 4

£57021 2 10

PUGW ASH.
No Account or Returns. He bas paid the Trenasurer £35 2 9.

BARR1NGTON.
No Account Current. Balance as reported lait year
Quarterly Returns have been received to the soth Sept. amounting to

He bas paid the Treasurer £62 7 4.

£2 19 7
53 12 2

No Accounts or Returns. No remittance.
BRIER ISLAND.

PROVINCE NOTES.

Amount of Notes in circulation the Sist December, 1833
Delivered the Treasurer in lieu of torn and defaced Notes

Notes received and destroyed by the Committee
Ditto Ditto Paid into the Treasury in exchange for

Certificates granted to sundry Persons, bearing Interest at 4 per cent.

Leaving in circulation the Sist December, 1834

PASSENGER ACT.
Balance in the bands of the Treasurer lait year
Collected and paid by the Collector of His Majesty's Customs

This amount paid by the Treasurer

SaVING'S B*NK.

There bas been received into the Treasury up to the Sist December last

PROVINCE BUILDINGS.

£5000 0 0

1800 0 0

£70299 10 0
5000 0 0

£75299 10 0

6900 0 0

£68499 10 0

£31 17 6
307 3 6

£339 1 0
247 3 9

£91 17 S

£7800 0 0

The Commissioner's Accounts have been received and carefully examined, and though the sum expended

is large, the Committee are. satisfied that nothing has been done but what was nocessary, and that the charges
in the different Accounts are at the usual and customary prices. The amount expended is £939 7 4, of
which there bas been received and paid £500 ; leaving a Balance due to sundry Persons of £439 7 4.

ISLE OF SqBLE.
The Commissioner'a Account bas been received to the 31st October last, amounting to £849 9 9à; they

have received from the Treasurer £809 0 9, :id for proceeds of Horses, &o. £35 17 10, leaving a ba-
lance due them o' £4 Il 2.

There remains in 'the hands of the Treasurer £492 1 S
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LOAN OFFICE.

ANN.8POLIS.

'i r Con:missioner's Account has been received to the 3st December last, stating to be due on Account of
i i..( iul £526 13 7, on Interest, £330 4 2, in all £356 17 9
3. c l.s paid the Troasurer £137 10. The Treasurer reporte that sinco clocing his Account he bas re-

ceivcd a furtier sun of £117 10.

CUSTOM-H-OUSE.
The Honorable the Collector's Quartorly Returns to the SOth October, have been received, amounting

to £7051 2 I Sterling. The Return for Quarter ending 5th January, 1835, is not received, and cannot be
conipleted for want of Returns from the Out-ports; the amount stated is £2450 Sterling, at prosent making
in ali £9501 2 I Sterling. He bas paid the Treasurer £12046 8 Halifax Currency, and that the proba-
!c amouit to be recived from the Out-ports, may be from £300 to £400. The Quarter's Salary ending the

5th January, 1835, renains due.
The amount of Crovn Dutics received last year was £2172 15 1 Sterling.

LIGHT-HOUSES.
Halifax. Collected and paid to the ilst December last,
Liverpool. Ditto ditto
Argyle. Ditto ditto
Hants. Ditto ditto
Colchester. Ditto ditto
Chester. Ditto ditto
Shelburno. Ditto to the 30th Septembor
Pictou. No Accounts. He bas paid the Treasurer
Dighv. He has paid the amournt collectod in 1833
Amherst. No Account. He has paid the Treasurer
Lunenburg. Accounts to the 8tlh Decomber. He bas paid on account
Barrington. Collected and paid to the 30th June
Pugwash. No Accounts. He has paid the Treasurer
S*ydncy, Capc-Breton. No Accounts or remittances
Arichat Ditto ditto
Weymouth Ditto ditto
Brier Islaind Ditto ditto
Gut of Canso Ditto ditto
King's Couty - Ditto ditto

Annapolis. The Treasurer reports that since closing his Accounts, he has received the
Amount collected to the 3st December last £20 9 2

Pictou. Ditto ditto ditte 169 15 10
Yarmouth. Ditto ditto ditto 112 0 2
Arhcrst. Ditto ditto ditto 0 14 3
Pugwash. No Account. I10 has paid the Treasurer since closing 17 il 2
Luneruburg. 1e han paid the Bralanco Ditto 8 16 G

£1153
137
4030

10
20

30
17573
120

£1707 15 9

£029 7 6

The Commissioner's Accounts have been received, for Repairs, &c. amounting to £3916 9 9,
they have reccived from New brunswick towards the expense of Brier and Seal Island Light-
flouses £dSS 5 10, and from the Treasurer, and proceeds of Sales of £3010 ; leaving a Balance
due them of £518 3 11.

Henry H. Cogswell

Joseph Allison,

Committee Room, Halifax, 19th January, 1835.
William Lawson,

Committee Of S. W. Deblois,
Elisha Dewolf, Junr.

Council. Charles Budd,
James R. Dewolf,

Committee of the

House of Assembly.
j
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2B S TRAC T of Monies undraunfroin Ihe Treasury, on accouni of Road and Bridges, and other services,
onthe 31Si December, 1834.

For rebuilding'tho Bridge on the Main Road in the District of Fort Lawrence
From Moose River to Thompson's Milis. inIFive Islande
For the Road between Gilliland's Farm and the Sea Wall, Digby neck
For repairing Bohaker's Bridge, in Annapolis
From Joshuta Porter's ta John Rider's, in Shelburne
To repair Gairl's Bridge do
To repair McDougall's Bridge do
From Cesar's Farm to Hebard's Brook do
From James Vernot's 300 acre lot. to C. Jodry's 300 acre lot, and outwards, Lunenburg
Balance remaining for Arisaig Pier
Road from Dexter's Mill te Morris Town
For clearing St. Croix River, and building Bridge
For Dock at Aylesford, and clearing out Ayleeford River
For Cornwallis Bridge
From Bear River Bridge to Indian Settlement
From Wilmot to Francis Smith's
From Peter's Land to Hen's Miill
Geddes' to Watson's £10, Starratt's to Granville £10, Bank iiil near Ward's £5
For Road on Peninsula of Halifax, west of Studley
For Bridge on Salmon River, Lake Porter
From Blandiord to Halifax Road
From Windsor Road ta Miller's
From Herring Cove ta Ketch Harbour
Prom Ketch Harbour to Sambro
From Forks of Margaret's Bay and Prospect, ta the Chapel
For New Road round Bedford Basin
For Break-water at Margareo

Committee-Room, Halifax, 19th January, 1555.

£10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
7 10 0

15 0 0
5 0 0

15 0 0
10 0 0

153 3 11
100 0 0
250 0 O
150 0 0

1900 0 0
20 0 0
17 0 0
10 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
15 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
20 0 0
20 0 0

750 0 0
150 0 0

£3727 13 11

HENRY H. COGSWELL, CorRmittee
JossrIr ALLsON, of Council.

WILLI.iM LAwsoN,
S. W. DEBLIo,
ELisiiA DEWOLF, Jr-
CHARLES BUDD.
JAMEs R. DawoLF,

j Committee of the

House of Assembly.
J

No. 41.

(SER P.GE S01.)

THE Committee appointed to enquire into the Agricultural Interest of this Province, and to
whom was referred several Petitions, praying aid in the erection of Oat-Mills, do hereby beg leave
to report, and do report as follows :-

That they have given the business before therm due consideration, and feel gratified to state,
that the Season lest past has been peculiarly productive, especially of the different kinds of Bread
Corn, which affords one more convincing proof of the capability of our Lands to grow Bread suffi-
cient for the whole Population.

But we lament that the many obstacles our domestic Wheat Growers have to surmount, before
they can get their wheat and other grain converted into Flour or Meal, and the competition they
meet with froin the Bread Stuff of the United States, which is always put up in a superior and more
portable manner-from which causes that branch of our Agricultural Industry, so essentia to'the
prosperity of this Country, has been heretofore much neglected, but few of the Farmers in the
most fertile parts of the Province growing more wheat than is necessary for their own consump-
tion.-To the policy of allowing to Foreigners every facility in the importation of this essential ar-
ticle, which, if otherwise, would advantageously employ nearly one third ofthe whole male Popula-
tion, and consequently make a more profitable business for those engaged in other Agricultural pur-
suits, or any other branch of productive industry, when we take into view, that we have many
years paid annually frorn Sixty to One Hundred Thousand Pounds for Foreign Bread, which has
completely drained the Country of money, and deprived us of a circulating medium, which does a-
way with all kinds of enterprize ; we feel convinced the time has arrived, when it becomes the
imperative duty of this Legisiature, to take the Brcading of the people into serious consideration,
and to enact such prudent protecting Bread Laws, as the peculiar circumstances and local situati-
on of the Province may reqnire. to protect the donestic Corn Growersagainst Foreign competition,
and ta promote that branch of industry which is universally allowed to be the nost desirable and
permanent wealth of all civilized Countries. Many Thousand Pounds of our Revenues are raised by



the duty on the importation of Foreign Flour, of which a great proportion is paid by the Inhabitants
of t he South Coast of the Province, and from the Town of Halifax.

This Committee, being fully satisfied of the capability of ail parts of this Province to grow Bread
Corn, especially that of the coarser kind, and likewise believing it to have been the intention of.
the Imperial Parliament, when laying a duty on the Importation of Poreign Flour consumed in the
Colonies, to have created a Revenue, which in its operation, would have the effect of encouraging
the growth of Bread Corn in ail His Majesty's Foreign Possessions, and promoting the wealth and
happiness of His Subjects in those Colonies, by adopting a system which would eventually cause
them to become independent of other Countries for the staff of Life, by imposing an Impost duty
of Five Shillings Sterling per Barrel on Foreign Flour, which, in its operation, would yield protec-
tion against Foreign competition, and act as a Bounty to the growers of domestic grain ; likewise,
that a part of the Revenuesi arising therefrom should be expended in erecting Mills for the manu-
factory of Flour and Ment froin Corn of domestic growth.

But we lament to state that a smnall part of the Revenue, intended for the encouragement of the
growth of donestic Corn, has not heretofore been applied to that purpose, that the duty on Fo-
reign Flour has had the effect of creating a Revenue, which has been expended on the Roade, for
the payment of the Civil List, and other ordinary Expenses-but has, from the unequal operation of
the Free Port Bill, introduced a system of Clandestine Trade, which has proved very injurious to
the prosperity of this Provice, without affording sufficient encouragement to the growing and ma-
nufàcturing donestic Bread stuff.

And, in tnking into consideration the great inconvenience nany of the Inhabitants are labouring
under, for the want of efficient Mills for manufacturing the coarser kinds of grain into Meal and
Flour ; we therefore beg leave to recommend, that, in Cornnittee of Sup ply, the sum of Two Hun-
dred and Fifteen Pounds be granted in aid of the following Mills.

lst. To the people of Barrington, according to the Petition of David Powell and others, £75, in
aid of erecting an efficient Grist Mill, for nantufacturing Oats, Barley, and other, coarser Bread
stuiff, into MeaI and Flour, to be paid on sufficient proof to His Excellency the Governor ¿hat they
have expended £300 on said Mill.

2d. To Matthew and James Peppard, of Colchester, f30.
3d. To William Murray, of Earl Town, £30.
4th. To Charles Reeves, of Dartmouth, £30.
5th. To Donald McKinnon, of Arisag, £30.
To the Township of Newport, £30.

The before mentioned sums to be paid under the saine rules and regulations, and subject to the
same conditions and restrictions, as Bounties on Oat Mills have heretofore been granted and
paid.

Taking into view the capability of our Soit to grow Bread stufficient for the whole population,
and the deplorable effects of our dependence on Foreign Countries. That on the Southern Section
of the Province, we have a population of Eighty-Five Thousand People, who import nearly the
whole of the Bread they consume from the United States-ali of which must be paid for inihard cash,
while the Agriculturalists of the Northern Section, are unable to find a market for their surplus
wheat, only in exchange with their neighbour Farmer, for other Country Produce, confirme this
Co.nmittee in the opinion, thnat Legislative interposition and protection are indespensably requi-
site, and by adopting sorne general and weil digested system, which would encourage the peuple of
the Southern Section of the Country, to consume the Bread stiff grown in the North, and by our
industry, create internat resources, end secure circulating medium, which would add much to the
comfort, happiness and future independence ofthe people.

When, on due reflection, we can see no method which appears to us no feasible as a granary sys-
tem, which would be to create an Establishment here in the Town of Halifax, at the expense and
under the protection of the Province, by the appointnent of a Store-Keeper, who should be a man
well used in the nature of Bread Corn, and ail the arts and mysteries of nanufacturing it into
Flour, and be authorised to Rent Stores, and to purchase domestic wheat at limited cash prices,
and issue out to the Merchants and Traders nt the sane cash prices, for the consumption of the
people on the Southern Section of the Province.

The certainty of a cash market would probably have the effect of stimulating the wealthy and
middling class of Farmers, as well as the poor settler, to give their attention to the growing of
wheat.

When in a few years of successful experiment. it will become the natural vocation of many of
those engaged in Agricultural pursuits, whose united exertions will cause that indispensable article
to become sufficiently plentiful, that the business of growing wheat will protect itself, the protecti-
on afforded by the granary system, may be gradually withdrawn, and posterity relieved from an
odious state of dependence.

Likewise, when adopting the foregoing system, we recommend that the domestic Flour shall be
put up in Barrels, made in this Province, of different weight froin the American Flour, and to pass
a rigid inspection, and be branded according to Law, such Flour raised and manufactured in the
Northern Section of the Country, and consumed by the people of theSouth, should be entitled to a
liberai bounty,

We likewise beg leave to recommend a rigid inspection on Beef and Pork, the encouragement Of



Tanneries and other domestic manufactories. also the establishment of Agricultural Societies
throughout this Province.

But this Committec regret to state, that on taking into view the low state of the Treasury, and the
Session being far advanced, they cannot urge the adoption of the Grau"ey system, inspection, &c.
until the next Session of the Assembly, and having made an estiniation of the probable expense of
a Granary Establishment as here annexed, we sincerely hope it tnay receive due consideration, and
that part of the Revenues, collected from the duty on the importation of Foreign Flour, nay be ap-
plied to this laudable purpose.

An estimation of the annual Expense which would be required for the support of a Granary Es-
tablishmentin Halifax, mder the protection and at the expense of the Province.
Rent of Stores for Granaries £200
Store Keeper's Salary 270
Labourer's Wages 150
Truekage and incidental expenses 200

£600
Say Tventy-Five Thousand bushels Wheat at Six Shillings and sixpence per Bushel
L,# fL5.
Interest on £8,125 at 6 per cent. £487 10

£1287 I

John Morton, John Homer, Jos. Oxley, James Delap, Joha Wier.

No. 42.

(SEE PAGE 804.)

THE Committee to whoni is referred the Petition of George Chipnan and others, praying
that an Act may be passed, during the present Session of the Legislature, obliging the Corporation
of the Cornwallis Bridge Company to erect a Drawbridge, have agreed to report, and do accordingly
report to your Honorable flouse as follows : that the interests of those Agriculturalists who reside
above the intended site of the Bridge will be materially injured, by closing the Navigation of the
River above the Bridge ; and that it is therefore expedient that the prayer of the said Petition
should be granted, as your Committee accordingly recoinmernd to your Honourable House.

(Signed) Lewis M. Wilkins, Chairman, James Barss,
Joseph Freeman, James Delap.

House of Assembly, 21st January, 1835.

No. 43.

(SEE PAGE 805.)

THE Committee to whom was referred several Petitions claiming remuneration for sums of
bloney expended, for the support of Transient Paupers and Shipwrecked Mariners, begleave to re-
nort as fol Iows :
. That they have carefully examined the several Accounts and Vouchers, and heard explanations

andproofs relating thereto, are of opinion that thesum ofTwenty-Thrce Pounds Six Shillings shculd
be granted to the Overseers of the Poor of the Township of Yarmouth, pursuant to the prayer of
their Petition.

That the sum of Forty Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Three Pence be granted the Overseers of
the Puor of the Township of Digby, as a compensation of the cl:im set forthin their Petition.

That there be granted to the Overseers of the Poor of the Township of Windsor, the sum of
Forty-Two Pounds Eleven Shillings and Four Pence, in full oftheir demand.

That the sun of Eight Pounds be granted.the Overseere, of the Poor ofthe Township of Douglas,
agreeable to the prayer of their Petition.

That the sum of Two Pounds Five Shillings be granted to John Fitznaurice, Overseer of the
Poor of the Township of Uniacke, expended by himu in the support and removal cf a Transient
Pauper to the Asylum of the Poor in Halifax.-All of which is respectfully submitted and recom-
mended to the favorable consideration of the House.

Committee Room, 19th January, 1835.

Charles Budd, Chairman, Abram Lent, Benjamin Dewolf.( Signed,)



No. 44.
(SE£ PAGE 811.)

SIR, DOWNING-STREET, 41h September, 1834.

I have had under my serious consideration the Acting Governor's Despatch, of the 10th April,
1834, respecting the Light-Houses, which the Assembly deeni requisite on the Coast of Nova-
Scotia, and respectingthe Establishment on Sable Island, for the relief of Shipwrecked Mariners-
although it is not in ry power to convèy ta you any definite intimation on these subjedts, I am>
unwilling to suffer thia Packet to depart without acquainting you, that I an in communication res-
pecting them, with the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, and that I shall be happy, if I find it
posaible, to afford some effective aid from this Country, towards the humane objects which the As-
sembly of Nova-Scotia have recommended to the consideration of His Majesty.

I have the honor to be, &c. &o.
lajor- General Sir Colin Campbell, K. C. B.

No. 45.

(SEE PGE 804.)

The Committee appointed ta consider of a Plan, whereby Wilderness Lande rmay be made an avail-
able sun of Revenue ta the Province, report that, in endeavouring ta carry into effect the wishes of
the House, they have found themselves unable ta devise any plan for making them taxable, sa free
from grave objections ns ta induce them ta recommend its adoption.

As the Committee do not understand it ta be the intention of the House, ta impose a geneéral
land tax, they consider there are three descriptions only of lands upon which the whole or a
portion of the recent grant of the Legisîature, in commutation of the Quit R ents, niay be charged.
Ist. The lands of absentees. 2d. Those entirely in a wilderness state, exceeding in quantity a
namber of Acres to be specified, or in value a certain sum, or 3dly all the lands which have been
discharged during the present Session from the payment of the Quit Rents.

The Committee do notdwell upon these last mentioned-one of the abjects of the Grant being
to relieve the poorer description of Landholders, the Committee cannot think they should be
again subjected ta a Land tax. It is ta be observed, that many Proprietors have themselves con-
muted their Quit Rente, or bought their Lands free from this render : such Proprietors should not
be again made liable ta it, except in the event of the imposition of a general Land tax, or of their
being taxed as absentees-with regard ta the latter, the Committee turn the attention ofthe
House ta the Provincial Statute of 5. Geo. 3d. Cap. b. by which these lands, except in Halifax, are
made subject ta be leased for the non-performance of highway labor, and for non-payment of their
proportion of County and Town charges.

In endeavouring ta frame for the consideration of the House, efficient provisions for enforcing
the levy of a ta% upon absentees, many difficulties have occurred ta the Conimittee. For instance,
what period of lime the land owner should be absent ta constitute himà an abseritee. Whether, his
absence should be continuous. Whether, if he sold portions of his property ta Purchasers, who cul-
tivated such portions, lie should for the remainder be the subject çf the tax. Whether, he shouldbe
afforded an opportunity of improving his land, before he were subjected to,pepaities for not doing
so, in what manner such lands would in the practical operation cf a tax for taxing the lands of
absentees be distinguished from those owned by resident Proprietors. The Conirittee are of
course speaking of their wilderness landa only,.these under ciultivation, beg occupied by tenants
or others, who contribute their allotted portion ta the Provincial burthens.

It will occur ta the Ilouse that if, as it is but just, absentees should:be afforded au opportuaity of
naking improvements upon their lands, before tbey were rendered liable ta be taxedor sold, the tex,

in nany cases, would be easily evaded by their owners causing small clearings ta be made therepn.
The Committee have been equally unsuccessful in devising a plan, whereby the wilderness lands

of the large Landholders ma-y be made an available source of Revenue ta the Province., I, for in-
stance, it was made ta operate upon all who owned uncultivated lands, of the quantity of500Acres
and upwards, it in obvious that nearly the whole- of the productive meadow, marsh, and zultinat-
ed portions of the Province, would altogether escape, while owners of wiiderness laads, reany of
whom, although comparitively poor, accumulate this number of Acres, whereon to. settle:their chil.
dren, but from which, in the interim, they derive no profitrwould be: set apart as it.wereas -fit sub-
jects qf taxation. Tf1000 Acres were fixed as the'maximum of untaxed wildernese:lands.in nume-
rous instânces, 20 or even 10 Acres of Marsh or Meadow Lands at once more valuable ad aore
productive ta their oWnërs, would be exempt. I u,.why should not a1 who have beea-relieved, ex-
cept those.who are unable to pay, bear a fair portion of a burthenw imposed upon the #rhole:em-
m4nity, for the benefit of alU. If,.againuncultivated lands of the valueïof £100, or:say ther speci-



fied sum were selected for taxation, the tax could and would be evaded by their ownere making the
formai clearing, before mentioned, or by the erection of a log hot, or the sale or transfer of a portion
of the souil. Besides, fromn the scarcity of a circulating medium in the country, land is geierally es-
timated ut mnuch above its pecuniary vaille, and thus again the poorer Landholders would become,
to a considerable extent fiable to the tax.

To enforce its payment would require nuinerous Provincial and Local Officcrs, and legal powers
of an iiquisitorial nature, for the uscertaing the owvnership, and the value of taxable lande. .The
Comnittee are apprehensive likewise, that much litigation would be tie inevitable result of such
a law. Lands subject to, and free from, its operation, would pass together to buyersannd be included in
one instrument, and the Purchasers, while they vould probably be oblige, to pay the Provincial tax.
would find it ditticult, from the defective deeds and uther conveyances, which abound in the Colony,
to obtaini any effectual remedy againt the Sellers. 1t seemns to the Committee sonewhat questiona-
ble, how for the large Landholders only should be renidered.liable to pay the annuity reeitlygiven.
The amount of it isL imposed upon the whole community, of it the large Landholders form a part,
and as sutlh pay a considerable portion ofit.-It is clear thercire, that, if their lands were exclu-
sively taxed towards its payinent, tie Uwners will be made to pay twice.

'The legitiiate reason therefore, for selecting thein as fit objecte of taxation, is the imuprovement
of the Province, by obliging thein either to sell or cultivate their Vilderncss Lands, but this cunsi-
deration equally applies to ail the Pruprietors of uncultivated lands, and not merely those who have
been released from the Quit Rents.

The Cormittee wili regret, if it shall be fo.und impracticable to frame a Law, by which the Owners
of large tracts of Wilderness Land miay be compelled eitier to cultivate or to dispose of it to others
at a moderate rate. The lands of' such Proprictors derive value fromi the labor ufthe surrounding
Cultivators of the soil, they contribute noting tu the Poor and County Charges, or to the naking
and improveinent of the Roads, and through thcm, iiin nany cases, higchways are made at the Pub-
ic expense. But influenced by the fircgoing considrations, the Conmittec recormmuend, that

the further consideration of the whole suoject be delerred until the niext Session. During the re-
cess, Members mnay consult their constituents, and probably receive such suggestions as will enable
the House to adopt a Plan for rendering the Wilderness Lands and those of Absentees an availa-
ble sui of Revenue to the Province, free from the objections which have pressed so florcibly on
the minds of the Committee.

Comnittce Room, e8h1 January, 1835.
[Signed,) A. Stewart, Chairman. James R. Lovett, James B. Uniacke, John Johnston,

Thomas Dickson.

No. 46.

(SEE PAGE 814.)

i the louse of J.ssembly, 291h January. 1835.

R ESOLVED, That the Sum of Seven Hundred and Sixty-sis Pounds, appropriatedIR-t for the Service of Roads and Bridges, in the District or Halifas, be applied as
foilows:-
For the Great Post Road, leading *'om Dartmouth to Fletcher's bridge, to be expended

between Bell's and said bridge, £50 0 o
From Fletcher's bridge to Shultz's Inn, 20 0 o

Shultz's Inn to the bridge on Hall's Brook, 20 0 o
the bridge on Hail's Brook to Key's Inn, to be expended on the new lino of rond, 125 0 o
Key's Inn to Gay's River bridge lé 0 o.

For that part of the main road leading from Moore's at Gay's river, to the Meeting
House at Musquodoboit, which lies in the District of Halifax, 10 O o
the road leading towards Stewiacke from the lower Meeting House, near Callbeck's

at Musquodoboit, to the District line, 15 0 o
the road leading to upper Stewiacke, from the Town Meeting House in niddle

Musquodoboit, to the District line, 10 0 o
the rdad from the lower Ferry Dartmouth to Donaldson'e, at the south east passage, 10 0 o
the road from Cole Harbour to Lawrence Town, 15 0 o
the bridge over Porter's lake, in addition to £15 granted last Session for the same,

by the naine of Salmon River bridge, any surplus to be expended on ,the main road
leading towards the said lake, 25 0 o

the raad leading from the main road to Porter's rake, down the west aide thereof, 7 0 o
the road from the head of the North West Arm to Sp-yfield, 10 0 o
the road from Spryfield to Herring Cove, 15 0 o
the road from the North West Arm to the road between Spryfield pd Herring Cove, Io0 9



For the main road froin Spryfield to Margaret's Bay, £30 0o
the road leading to Sambro through Harriet Fields, from the Margaret's Bay road' 26 0 o
the road fron the fork of the Margaret's Bay and Prospect ronds, to Prospect

Chapel, half to be expended between the bridge at the head of Prospect Bay and
the Chapel-together with the £20 previously appropriated for this road, 15 0 o

the road leuding up and dowi the c-st side oi'Margaet's Bay to Rudol's, 10 0 o
the road from Rudoies to the Hammend Plain road, 20 0 o
the rond ut und from Waterman's ac oss the Musquodoboit river towards Jedore.

from the head of Chizencooke, 15 0 0
Noel by Beaver Bank, to be expended £15 between Fultz's and Beaver Bank and

£35 from Beaver Bank to the District line, 50 0 o
the repair t' Wardrobe's bridge, on the Shubenaccadie, 25 0 o
the rond fromi the head of Lake Egmont, leading froin the settleinent at Cook's to

the now Guysboro rond nt Nuttall's, 10 o0
the rond fromi William Logan's to the new Guysboro rond. ,10 0 o
the road fror Porter's Lake bridge through Chezetcooke to Michael Petetpas' hill, 10 0 o
the road un the castern fork of Chezetcooke harbour, between Michael Grady's

and Peter Conrod's, o0 0 e
completing the survey and opening the new Musquodoboit rond, as far as the river

Musquodoboit, 200 0 o
repairing the road leading through Hammond Plain. from the nine mile river biid'ge,

on the Sackville bridge, 31 0 '

£766 0 0

In thte Bouse of dssembly, 29th January, 1S35.

R ESOLVED, Tbat the Sum of Six Hundred Pounds, appropriated Tor the Service
IR of Roads and Bridges in the District of Colchester, be applied as lllows

For the rond from Gay's River to Trtiro through Brookfiild, and to pay Samuel Archi-
bald, Esquire, £252 Ss. ; and Thomas Miller £20, over cxpended last year, £332 3 o

From Abner Polly's to upper Stewiacke, 30 o o
For the ncw rond froni Brookfield to middle Stewiacke, 20 0 o
To aid in building a new bridge near John L. Christie's 7 10 o
Tu pay Alexander CamTpbell, LEsq. £7 14s. expernded by himself, also,£2 is expended by

Donald MNIntosh, and David Forbes, 12s. ail in 1833-34, makiog in ail. 10 7 o
For the road from the main road to the shore near James Soley's, 5 0 o
For the new rond througi JEconomy, >0 o o
From Londondcerry tu Cumberland line, 10 U o
Fromn Londonderry tu Folly Luke, 20 o o
Froin Onslow to Tatmagouche, 50 o o
For the rond fron Thumas Fletcher's to James Cottman's, and to pay Samuel Faulkner

£10 over expended last year, 25 o i,
Frbn Luke Upham's, Onslow, to and through Earl Town. 10 o o
To repuir the roads from Tatmagouche to and through New Annand, 10 o o
For the new rond on the upland to Alexander Blair's miill by William Beggs, 10 o o
For the new road from John Staple's, Onslow, tu Rude's mills, 30 o o

£600 o o

In the flouse o/ Assembly, 29th January, 1635.

IDESOLVED, That the Sum of Six Hundred and Fifty-One Pounds, appropriated
- for the Service of Roads and Bridges in the District of Pictoi, be applied as

follows :--that is to say,
Frorm the District line to the lower West river bridge, . 20 o
From the lower West river bridge to Pictou Town, 75 * 0 0
To repair the lower West river bridge and to repay Donald Fraser £4, expended last year, 8 10 o
From the Pictou Post road to the Salt Springs, 7 10 o

the Salt Springsto the Gairlock church, and the other ronds leading fronm Gairlock, 10 o z
Alexander Livingston's to John Robertson's, . . 7 10 o
the middle West river bridge to the Albion Mines and to repay John Douglasi £4

expended during the past year, 15 o o
the Middle river bridge to Halifax, on the new line, 30 o o
Mount Tom to Mount Ephraim, and to repay Angus M'Beath £2 10s, over ex-

pended in 1833, .5 0 0
For the'main rond through Dalhousie settlement past John Rae's la" o O



FrDm wvest branch river Johii on Uiic two roads to Earl Town, £1 'A0 0
Frozni the wveit brandci r!ter J'ini .Oarcis Ilictou arîdi river' J-11n, Io 10
Frrui Israei Sty* loes' t,; T1'neiv river: 10 0 0
On the~ new roui wo Carribcéo bv rat,10 0 o

Oli the road iii the -*ar l ii3t diviejoin of PÀ:ctîou Town TLotez, 1 ù ' oo

Fri *ioyce*ti tu tc Colchester line, t1hruuîgl river .Ioliî, 4<> c) 0
Fri ÛuîL llci u Iisc ltl '-(crk 1Hl, to Lhe Saiv Mill, ri1
To e c cr Rosi anci Jolin Ur l. r ov"r-e.lcindittur onl Iridgc at Jfutlb 1ni~ b 2 6

Cor tilt- newv finea orouit !*roî t 'Lu's ge! t(ewards New Glilsguwo, 20 0 t>

Tf c .- i;tniC the 11014' hiic ot roîil near Joh n Friiser's, 1-I'sjuirc. 51) 0 0
Fuor ilic jiJati ihrough tt Ilp'ie ýMoitiir. be-i.u niu)g ut Mro'.10(O

he bi iîge at D)avîIt .\1 's, Esquire, ~0c
t he br;, XZpe over M 0\a' tt oO'

TO repair ticNw(islt Uuge [ ~<
froin thé'ý :\bioîi t--i)' ui e licad tif tîc %vcst liranch seu:lemnent, 10 O

thc 'vcst tri the east l'ranoli o[îble cast river, 15 0t O

the Albion Mine, la Chai-les BrwV,10O
ti'. Nltin_î.- lfouse Lowci, seulemnit tu the J)istrii''î lint on the St. Nlary t roa, 1ç j
David àMtîx'ray s to î'a.c -13. Mary's roue. by M'Kcûnzie's, 2o) O 0

Chrls ro>v&'.s to tlie (:iunty liino, and to rcb iiduh Baiiey E~r(okbide j0(
thi, brid'go at P>eter Grainto thel Bikie Moîî~o,7 0'

tite Coîî:îty lime lyick seîtieiîten; Inoydart, tu mîodr'i ttil, b >

ir~î .ilil to the D)istrict line, 10 OJ
To repair tlobrdz :î acjaccnt ro:irl at }ntî\1 10
Früom larncy's river fo Fifflayson's hy E i1it.'s rîdo.1<
For the roeds throiigh the Gus.sit,

In the flouse of Asse mblij, 29th January, 1S.35.

1t ESOLVIED, That the Sum of Six flundred and Thirty-eight I'ouodâ, appropri-
ated l'or the 'Service of' Hoads an~d Bridges ln Hants Cuttv be appiied as loil-

GREATU iffALS.

1 ruani [l:~Conty lir ta Avon~ bridge, £120 0 O
Avoti biig a fri he o 0 o
INc ir's I s I lijx, oit fthe 1eaver Latik road, 60o ao

FJ-',lit[e C hester ruad ýoL nn'içr(ml lin-,. b50 o
l'O reilair t1i', s!iulheîaca']ie Urtile, -ind the ronud froin thence to the cross road iieur

Fatr tho in:Àii) intî tRiâlnt.ut l to lortwi line. iow\cr rondi, 20 0 o
Forut: ie 11ktst rward iii Newport. 15 0 O

To pay Jiltelli senteli, Jksq.. bv order of the Blouse of Assembly at its iast Sessio~n, for
and cri arcoui)i of, -Su:1 expended by Iiùn iindcr the direction (if the late Chiiet*Jus.

once tr he !Stni)t Pier o! .1ivouî bricifgo, the maid sum flot h -fin- been paidl or pro-
V:X.]ecd iur fit aîy othefr way, 50 0 o

For ilý ma Yin road froin Joliît ùiock's tt) G!cîî's Bro-k, by Murphy's in Rawdoil, !6 o 0
J"rorrn iNirplht's tu 'mgîts 14 0
Froiii C(s wo B10~ 0 '0
Freon fl ibbet's Jii Tra)iackr, to the Post ronci, 3 0

r< FIo Catuseway and repair the Ilill, north side Mill Bridire tin Nepot 0 0
Tu aid iii coiripleîing the aitcratiot !rov iî.l& to the Pobt roud, 10 o 0
For nicw road f'ro;t~ii ii-arn Chamber's to Ktowless, T.o

FritJohn Diniocl('s to Wiilliamn Parker's, u
Kciirictcook bridge to Cockrnagun bridge, 8 0

For new road nerir Vaughan's, 5 0
From George ýNoshier's to Constantine's, Bo0a

Evan Ml'ice's bridge. to Shutbeniac.-ilie bridge inc1iusiýe, 12 o o
MNll-Ptee's bridge to Miiler's frnnd on the neiv rond, 5 0o

1'nr thc rond by Robert Mf'Donaild's toJohoi Williams' Ferm ; £,3ocwhieli to be expond-
vf! tram Paul Woodworth*s point to the miain roid, wcsi side of $Iiu1enacgdie, 8 0 0

To conîrù'te tlie rond on the Mill Dam, n". r Patrick IIay'e, 16 0 0
Fromx MIiie's bridge towauls M'Le-ans' fbriri; £.I, of which to be iexdended between

Jauncs (irnnt'a and Carver'm !and, 19 0o
Forthe ;iIi uicar Duncan MDougal's to thc -5 mile river bridge, IG 0 0
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For the road from Tonnecape to Shubenacadie ; £5 of which to be expended above George
M' Lellan's £12 o o

the rond from Great Plaister Rock north mountain in Kempt. by O'Brien's, to the eight
mile troe on the Noel rond 5 o

the rond frorn Newport line to Cambridge 10 o o
Fron Cambridge to Petit 10 o o

Francis Salter's to Petit 10 O o
For crues roads and back road in Fnlmouth 10 O O

the rond leading from Caleb Sinith's to Thomas Sharp's across Martock bridge, et which
£6 2s. 6d. are to repay iclard A. MI'Heff'ey and the Executors of the late Benjamin
Shilletto, an over-expenditure on that bridge is 2 6

To repay B. Dewoli, an over-exponditure on the bank at Ferry Hill 2 10 o
For the rond at Western Ardoico 5 O o

Ardoice rnad by L. Hlunter's S 7 6
From Wentworth ta Seven mile Plain 6 o o

Whale Creek to Tennecape, by Church's, in Kempt 10 O O

£638 0 0

In the Hotse of .ishembly, 291h January, 1S35.R ESOI.Vt' , that ýhe Surn of Six "undred and rhirty-eight Pounds, appropriated
for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of King's County, be applied

as follows:

1oR TON
From Falmouth lino to Stone Bridge £50 o o

The Falmouth lino on the Mount Denson rond to the soutli side of Gaspereau bridge 10 o O
The south side of Gaspereau bridge to the Post road by Peter Murphy's and to repair bridge 50 o o
Samuel Beckwith's on the shore rond to Pelig Card's 30 O O
Kentville on the great road to Sherbrooke 30 O O

To rebuild the bridge at Kentville on the Post road 15 o O
From Judah Bishop's to Eli Griffin's 10 O O

Hancock's faim te Scoffil bridge 10 o O
Redman's past Arcli Rishop's to W Fitch's tu Now Canaan 10 o o
Rnger's farm past Fielding's and Lawrence's te James Coaldwoll's 10 o o
Charles .Davison's west on the Nictau road to Thomas Davison's. and to repair the small

bridges 6 8 0
CORNWJaLLIS.

From Kentville to Aylesford line 30 o O
Aylesford lino by Abner Woodworth's to the black rock rond near Thorn Brook ii complet-

ing the alteration to be expended wert of said brook 20 0 o
For the alteration at Weaver Hill, No. 14, on Elder's plan, and for the new road north to John

B Bentley's, and for an expenditure of £11 7s. 6d. on said road and bridge the past
year, and for paying an over-expenditure of £2 14s. 0 in the year 1033 to Ezekiel
Kinsmnn 20 o O

Tho rond lending from Bill Town by Samuel Rockwell's through the Mountain Settle-
ment, and for the hills near Noah Rockwell's 10 c 0

The road at lower Pero and hill near Joseph Lyon's 8 Qo0
The rond passirg Lovett's and the Bill Town Meeting House, to Huntington point, and

for completing the alteration up the Mountein near the Widow Bentley's, £5 of said
sum to pay Joseph Allen for work done on the road and bridge near John Barnaby's,
Junr. 15 o o

The rond from John Givan's to the black rock rond. 8 o o
Jonathan Loomer's to Scotch bay 8 o 0
The new road under the south Mountain from Aylesford line to the Joel English rond, past

Enoch Condon's 10 o o
Annapolis rond past Boles' to black rock 10 0 o
Turner point Settlement to the Great rond to Bridgetown, and to complote the alteration of

the road east of Guy Morton's. 10 c o
To open and improve the rond up the Mountain near Alfred Skinner's, northerly to the Givan

rond
The rond leading south near Joseph Dunham's past Bishop's Mill 10 c 0
Luther Porter's past Stephen Dunham's te Hall's Harbour, and the shore road to Hunting-

ton's point 10 0 o
To open and improve the road from Scotch bay to Blomidon and White Waters 8 o o

Open the new rond from the Habitant road to the Lyon's road under the Mountain 10 o o
From the Baptist Meeting House in Bill town, te the Annapolis road near Davison's 8 o o
For the embankment at the Town plat of Cornwallis 7 10 o
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A YL E2SFORD.

Fron Cornwallis west line, on tho Post 11ond throughi A.leford to the Ormsby rond £10 o o

For the Ormsby road wecst on the post rond to Vimot Jine 15 O O

Or the grent ruid fron Sainl. Pa.rker'à to Sherbrooke, 4nd casterly on the south Monntanu to
Corniwalis 15 0 o

For the road lending past Nichls's .\lils in the Cnaan roud 8 0 O
For the rond past Sanl. Spinney's to the Canaan ruad °o*

The road past Kating'b N:l!i. to the Cannan rond . 0 1 O

The Great rond in Aylefor,, lcading fru the Ormsby rond past Abner Woodworth's mto
Coinwallis *o

For the Great Morden rond leading from the Churuh to the Bay of Fundy 10 o o
Tie Clernoit r.ad to ti say, and f1,rom Mori >' Farma% west to> the Bishop rond by 'rupper's 14 10 o

Tfic Sherbrooke ruad leading tirougi that Settlement ir AyicsLurd, from Lunenburgh lino
to Axiapolis County ene 1 U *

P.1RRSBiOH O'.
Froni Patridge Island on the Ponst rund to lalt'way rivcr bridge 15 0

lHalf way river to Cumeli land lino l 0

On the great rond fron Cuimber!and thîrough the two Island Settlement tu Moose river 120 o o

From Moose à iver to Colches:er lino 10 o o
The Cumberland road un the %dvocate rond to llugl's 10 0
Hughl's past Tate's to S¡iicetr's 10 0 o

Spicer's tirou::b the flau, and to repair the bridg' rit Advocatc )a *
Cumberland line past Rusceo's to î'ranberry L.ake Buo
Thun:pson's Mills pasi Lenis'5 to Cumhcrhind $00

For the rond to thi Hil! Settlement past Smiti's *
The new alteratiun on the Diligenit river rond past Rtubison's *, o o

£638 0 O

lit the House of Jssembly, 2 th Januant, 1835.

RESOLv'I , that the sun orsix RundreJ and Sixty-five 1'ounds, appropriated for
the service of Roads and Bsidges in the County of Atinapolis, be apped as follows,

riz:

AfIIJV ROADS.

For Sissiboo Bridge £200 0 o
repairing the bridge over Ho!lingshead's Crck £2-5, and for reparing the bridge at 30 0 o

Lee's Mills £ -
the new road from Sissiboo Falls to Yarmouth 20 0
the road through Long Island 27 0
the alteration of the road )n Digby neck, commencing westward of the Soa Wall271
the road from Aylesford line to Bridgetown 2.5 o 0
the alteration ofthe road from Il. Messenger's, Jr. to Bruce's 20 0
the road from Annapolis to Moose River 20 0 0
the road from Nictau to Queen's County lino 30 0 0
Lunenburgh road from Dalhousie rond towarda Lunenburgh 10 0 0
the Mlilitary rond through the Dalhousie Settlement 0 a
the rond from Annapolis towards Liverpool
the rond lcading from Nictau Falls to Lunenburg, to be laid nut between

Stephon Jefferson's and Peter Morris's
CROSS RO.ADS.

For the rond lending towards Liverpool, called the Beales' rond 10 0 0
the Morse road from Bridgetown to Dalhousie Seulement 10 0 0
the road frorm Dalhousie rond to the Perot Settlement 10 0 0
the road frem Dodge's to the Breakwater C2 0 0
the rond from Durham's along the Bay ta the Breakwater 15 o o
the new rond (rom Moose River to the Ilessian lino 1

20 o o

the new rond front Trper's fr tu 2ear River bridge10 0
the rond on thxe lino betweex the Toivnsbips of Digly and Cir 10 o o
the new rond ieading from the Cixurch ini Clare, towards the nov Yarmouth road, 300

ta commence where the Cominissioner termninnted hast yenr
the rond, ealled Park-cr' rond, leadtng from tie main rend ho the Bay of2Fundy 10 o o
the rond> called Covert's rond, lending from the main rond ta the Bay of Fundy 10 0 0
the rond, called Chutes' rond, heading from th minn rond ho the Bay of Fundy10 o O
the new road axcar Bridgetown Ieading to the Bay of Funday 35 0 0

40 o o

the bridge near ]Pbizxzxey'e on the main road in Granvlo 150-
£665 o o
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In the Bouse oj Jssembly, 29th January, 1S35.

' ESOLVED, thnt the sum ofSix Hundred and Sixty-three Pounds, granted for the
service of ioads and Bridges within the County ofShelburne, be applied as followb

DISTRICT OF YAR.MOUTH AND ARGYLE.
To repair the rond from Benver River to Starr's corner £0 0

Starr's corner to Vickary's 0 0
Moulton's to Salmon river 0 o o
Salmon river to Tusket Village, including repaire of Tusket bridge 15 o o

bridge by the Roman Chapel 20 o o
road from the Roman Chapel to Joshua Porter's, incliading repairs of Eel Brook bridge 25 o a

Joshua Porter's to John Ryder's, in addition to £7 10 unexpended
last year 15 0 0

John Ryder's to Walter Larkin's 10 o o
Walter Larkin's to Thomas West's 30 O o
Samuel Hilton's to Porter's Mill, Salmon River 15 O O

John K. Crosby's to the Yarmouth line, and to build the bridge over
the Lake George Mill stream 20 o 0

ChurchilP's Mill to Jonathan TcKcnnie's 10 o 0

George Trefry's to lrael Doao's 10 o O
Benjamin Trefry's to Purdy's 10 O O
Lake Carleton to Kemptvillo lu o o

leading over Jegogen Dyke, and to pay £1 7 S to Zachariah Chipman
expended by him last year 10 0 0

from Reuben Rayniond's to Lake George road 10 o o
Jacob Tedford's to Salmon River 10 o O

To repair Gaul's bridge. in addition to £15 unexpended last year 15 o O
from Stephen D'Entreniont's to Pubnico Point 10 O O

Head of Eel Lake to the Forks of Tusket River 10 o o
Gaul's bridge to the Head of Lake Carleton 10 o o
John Spinney's to Double Islands 10 a o

DISTRICT OF SHIELBUR NE.
From Thomas West's to Clyde River

Clyde river to Shelburna bridge
Shelburne bridge to Jordon river, including repaire of both bridges
Jordun river to the bounds of Queen's County, including the rebuilding or repairing of

Sable river bridge
Shelburne bridge to Ohio Settlement
Head of Ragged Islands to Wm Dunlap's
Holden's ut Jordon river to Lock Island
Eldad Nickerson's to Shelburne road
Cesar's Farm to Hibbert's Brook
James Snow's to Baker's Run

To repair the Bridge over the French Mill stream
From Neal's Brook to Wood's Harbour

Wood's Harbor to Pubnico
Gideon Nickerson's to the old Town lino

62 o o
30 a O
15 o o
20 o O

8 0
l0 a O
8 o0
8e.

15 o o
15 o O

7 0

£663 o o

In the flouse of Jssembly, 29th January, 1835.
RESOLVED, That the Sum of Five Hundred and Fifty-six Pounds, granted for the

Service of Roads and Bridges in Queen's County, be applied as follows:
From Lunenburgh County line ta Mill's Village £30 0 0

Miil's Village to Herring Cove 20 o o
Herring Cove to Salmon Island brige 20 o o
Liverpool to Port Mattoon 40 o o
Port Muttoon to Port Jolly 25 o o
Port Jolly to bounds of Shelburne County 30 o O
Liverpool to Milton 30 o a
Milton to Middlefield, 75 o a
Middlefield to Brookfield, and for repairing the bridge near Brydin's 50 0 0
Hallet Collin's to Annapolis County line 50 o o
Middlefield to Wellington, and to finish the Great bridge at that place 40 0 0
Brookfield to Pleasant river 20 0 0
Brookfield to M'Lane's in Caledonia 26 o o
Portmidwav to Herring Cove 50,o0
South west Cove to Mil's Village 20 o O
M'Gil's farm to Moose Harbour 15 O O
Muanrow's to western head 15 o o

£55G o o
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In the House of Assembly, 29th Jant&ary, 1835.

P ESOLVED, That the Sum of Six -lundred and Ten Pounds, appropriated for the
Service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Lunenburg, be applied as follows:

GREAT POST ROAD.
On the road from Queen's County lino to La Havo Ferry £105 O o

La Have Ferry to the Town of Lunenburg 50 O O
Town of Lunenburg ta Martin's river. and te pay expenses o Survey of

new line of road 50 O o
Martin's river to Middle river, and to repair Gold river bridge 50 o O
Middle river bridge to Hant's County lino 50 O O

NIAIN AND CROSS ROADS.
Leonard Young's te Zwicker's Block-House 15 n o
Zwicker's Block House ta Robart's Mill, Annapolis road 10 o o
Robart's Mill ta Peter Lants' and outwards 10 o o
John Beek's to LaHave bridge 25 o o
LaHave bridge to Peter Mackie's 10 0 o
Peter Mackie's te Grinton Settlement 15 0 e
Thos. Ernst's -to James Vienot's 300 acre Lut 15 e o
Jas. Vienot's 300 acre Lot to Christophei Jodroy's 300 acre Lot and outwards,

in addition to £10 unexpended and granted last year 10 o e
Mush a Mush te Burgoine's Mill and outwards 15 o o
Block House North West range te Mahone Bay 10 o o
Meeting House North West range to Casper Kaulback's and outwards 15 e o
Valentine Shauffelberger's to Rose Bay 20 o 0
Mulloch's te Adam Weinacht's and outwards 10 o o
John Silver's te LaHave river 10 e e
George Lohnes's te North West street 10 e o
Lallave bridge to Pleasant river 20 o o
Pleasant river road te Chelsea Settlement 10 o o
LaHave bridge te Western branch 10 o O
LaHave bridge te Pernette's Ferry 10 e o
LaHave river te Camperdown Seulement 15 o o
Petit Rivere to New Italy and outwards 10 0 o
Crandalls to Sherbrooke 80 o o

£610 e e

In the Iovse of .siembly, 29th January, 1885.

RtESOLVED. That the sum of Five Hundred and Fiftyseven Pounds, appropriat-
ed for the Service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cumberland. be applied

as follows :
To be paid Peter Crerar, in full for an over-expenditure on Wallace bridge £95 B o

Jarnos Shiplev, in full for an over-expenditure on Macan bridge 4 11 o
Donald Mclntosh, in full for an over-expenditure on Dewer's bridge o 13 o

For the main road from Forshner's te tho main rond leading through the river Philip Settlement 45 o o
The main road from the bounds of Londonderry te river Philip 25 o 0
The main rond from river Philip to Amherst 45 o o
The main road from the bounds of King's County to Napan bridge 40 o o
The main rond from Dewer's bridge te Wallace b:dge 10 0 0
The main road from Foshner's te Pugwash Harbour 10 O o
The main rond from the north and of the Folly lake to W. Angevino's 15 o o
The main road fron V. Angovine's te Foshner'is 10 O O
Macan te river Philip 8 8 0
Mclver's on the Gulf shore ta Mark Bigney i, Pugwash 10 o o
Amherst to Goose river 23 10 0
The Leicester road 10 O O
Horton's ta Tidnish bridge 10 e o
Gabrie Purdy's te Bpcbee's 10 o 0
Beebee's te Wallace harbour 10 o o
Gu!f shore te Tutt;c's 10 o e
The Forks of Macan te Stuart's 7 10 o
Goose river road te Leicester road by Thomas Smith's 10 e o
The Leicester road ta Tait's, river Philip 10 O o
The Leicester rond te John Filmore's, river Philip by Thos Johnston's 7 10 o
Gray's to river Yhilip 5 0 0
The main road near Matthew Johnson's to the Salt springs 10 0 0
Gabriel Purdy's te William D. Black's, river Philip 10 o o



From the Little Fork bridge to David Harriet's
David Harriet's to Salt spring
Manudie towards Parruboro'
The head of Fox harbour to Oxley's in Wallace
The Macan road to David Gildroy's by George Smith'si.

£15 o o
10 o a
10 o o
10 o o
7 10 o

£557 0 0

In the House of Assembly, 29th January, 1835.

R ESOLVED, That the sum of Six Huudred and Fifty.six Pounda, appropriated
for the Service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney, be applied as

follows :

For repairing the bridge at the Forks St. Mary's £75 O O
the road from Sherbrooke to the Cross roads below the Forks 20 O
the road from the District fine to Malignant Cove . 18 1
the bridge at Ronald Gillies' and to pay the over-expenditure of the same 11 18 6

From Malinant Cove to the end of the new fine at the Marsh 25 o O
the garsh, by the new fine, ta Dorchester 60 O O
Dorchester towards the Ohio and to repair the bridges 30 O o
Whidden's Mill, on the new road, through the Soldier's Grant 10 O O
Dorchester, by the Salt Springs, to the District line 28 o0
District fine ta Wm. McKeen's, St. Mary's 20 o O

For the new fine from the West River, Antigonish, to the South River 140 O O
Prom Antigonish to the Town Point 35 O o
For completing the bridges at Campbell's Cove and at Greshine's with the embankments 10 o O

paying damages ta Campbell and others, for completing said new line 9 7 O
an over-expenditure on the Bridge in South West Branch 5 O O
Bridge and Causeway on the deep Creek and Swamp at Curran's farm 20 0 o
the road from head of the Guysborough Interval towards the South River 16 13 o
the road from the South River of Antigonish towards Harbour a Bouchie on new fine 40 o o
completing the alteration of the road at Glenn's on Guysboro' road, half in each

District 90 o o

£056 o a

No. 47.

(SEE PAGE 804.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Benjamin Potter, of Clements, in the County
of Annapolis, praying to be repaid certsin expences incurred by him in defraying a Law Suit,
brought againet him as a Commissioner of Roads, beg leave to report, that they have carefully
examined the subject referred to them, and are of opinion, that the Petitioner is justly entitled to the
sum of Eight Pounds Three Shillings and Three Pence, the amount actually paid by him in the de-
fence of said Suit, which your Committee recommend may be granted him in full of hie Claim, any
compensation for loss of time your Committee do not recommend the payment of-all of which is
respectfully submitted.

Comnmituse Room, 20th Jauary, 1835.

[Signed,] Charles Budd, Felix Cochran, William O'*Brien.

No. 48.
(SEE PAGE 805.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Dr. Haire, report the som of Seren Pounds
Ten Shillings as proper to be paid to the said Dr. Haire, inoluding the sum of Five Pound$ not
moved in Committee of Supply during the last Session.

(Signed.; L. 0. C. Doyle.



No. 49.

(S.EE P.GE 828.)

The Committee to whom was referred, the Account of Messrs. John Howe and Son, for Extra
Printing for Governient, for the year 1834, have examired the saine. and find it correct, the
Committee therefore recomnend that the amount, being £131 17s. Gd. bc granted to decray the
same.

Comnittec Room, House of Assembly, January 30, 1835.

(Signed,) Thomas Dickson, Chairman. James B. Uniacke, William Rudoif. Benjamin Dewolf,
James Barss.

.No. 50.
(SEE PAGE 82.)

THE Committee appointed to enquire into the merits and facts ofthe Petition of Angus
McLellan, of Lake Ainslie,-report as follows:

That the facts stated in the Petition arc established by the certificate annexed thereto, and
corroborated by the statement of the Deputy-Post-Master-General ; that the Conîmittee are of
opinion that, as the Petitioner at his own option, performed the services without any prospect or
hope of remuneration, he ought, at the end of the first year, to have made his case knowin to the
House, and then discontinued the same unless provided for, under these circumstances the Coni-
nittee cannot recommend his whole claini; but, conceiving himjustly entitled to a part, beg to re-
commend that the sum of £20 be granted and paid the said Petitioner, in full for his claims on the
Province for his services.

Commitice Room, House of Assemibly, 2d Feby. 1835.

Thomas Dickson, Chairman, James B. Uniacke, W. Rudolf,

Benjamin Dewolf, James Barrs.

No. 51.

(SEE PAGE 829.)

THE Comwittee appointed to take into consideration and report upon all matters connected
with the Post-Office Establishment of the Province, having exanined the business referred to.them,
report as follows:-

That they feel themseIves relieved from going generally into the subject referred to them, inas-
much, as the British Goveranment has, since the appointnent of your Committee, made certain pro-
posals to the Legisiature of this and the other Provinces of British North Ainerica, in relerence to
the Post-Oflice Establishmentswith these Provinces, and that, in accordance with such proposals, a
Bill is now under the consideration of this Honorable House, which, in the opinion of your Commit-
tee, supersedes their authority as respects the principal part of their enquiry, namely: that of Estab-
lishing and Regulating a Post-Office Establishment by a Local Law, and thereby claiming a control
over the Revenue tihereof collected within the Province, these points being severally embraced by
the said Bill, and conceded upon certain terms by the Home Government.

Your Committee have inspected the Accounts of the expenditure of the sum voted for this ser-
vice last year, and find themi correct, and that, including the expenge of franking letters of Members
of the different branches of the Legislature to the end of the last year, they in all amount to the
sum of £1546 13 3, a sumn which, compared with the small Revenues ofthe Province, appears large,
but which your Conmittee, after the best consideration in their power to give the subject, cannot
udvise being curtailed, because, by so doing, it would necessarily interfere with the regularity and
convenience which is now feIt in every department of business.

Your Committee have liad under consideration several applications for an extension of Post Com-
munication in varicus parts of the Province, and beg to recommend it in the following instances,
viz :--From the Town of Sydney in Cape-Breton, to Bridgeport, and from George Bergman's in
Pugwash, along the Gulf Shore to John McFarlane's, Fox Harbour, in the County of Cumberland.
These alterations your Committee are of opinion will be of great advantage to those places, and
upon consulting with Mr. Howe, the Deputy Post Master-General, your Comittee find that the surms
required can be performed with very little additional expense to the Province.

In the event therefore of the Bill now before the House, and hereinbefore referred to, not passing
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into a Law, your Committee recommend that the uin of Fifte en Hundred Pounds be granted, so
much thereof only to be applied as may be necessnry to keep the Post Communication, and provide
for the other services enumerated for the present year.

Committee Room, IHouse of .lssembly, Jan, 301h, 1835.
(Signed) Tisoe. Dickson, Chairman, James B. Unicacke,iWillian& Rudoif,

Benjamin Dswolf, James Barse.

No. 52.

(SE E PAGE 831.)
Mr. Lawson presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the County of Halifax.

A petition of Thomas Holland and others ot Saint Marga James Fisher 2d, and others of Upper Stew-
ret's Bay 1 iacke

Henry Henneritzy and others of Musquodobit Henry T. Mott and others of Porter's Lake,
Joseph Butilier and others of Saint Margaret's Chizencook,Port Peswick and Lower Mus-

Bay quodobit
John Stevens and others of Spry Field Joseph Green and others of Lawrence Town

Mr Smith presented to the Houso several Petitions, praying aid for Ronds in the District of Pictou.
A petition of David Ferguson and others of New Gairlocb A petition of Roderick M'Kenzie and others ofnewgairloch

John M'Pherson and othera of New Gairlochi John Rae and others of Mount Dalhousie
Mr. R. Dickson presented to the House two Petitions, praying aid for roads in the District of Colchester.

A petitiun of Robert Nelson and others of Onslow JA petit ion of Thomas Soley and others of Economy
M r. B. Dewolfpresented ta the House, a Petition of John Hibbots and others of the Township of Uniacke

praying aid for a Road in that Township.
Mr O'Brien presented ta the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the County of Hants.

A petition of Jacob Henniger and others of Kennetcook A petition cf Francis Parker and others cf Kempt
and Noal Robert O'Brien and others of Kempt.

James Grant and others of Douglas
Mr.W. H.Roach presented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the County of Anna polis.
A petition of James Gates 2d, and others of Wilmot rment, Kempt Seulement, and the Liver-

Aaron Potter and others of Clements pool road
John Gloude and others of Indian Settle- George Bruce and others of Wilmot

Mr. Archibald presented to the Flouse two Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the District of Colchester.
A petition of Harris Blackie and others of Stewiacke l. petition of Edward Fulton and others of Stewiacke
Mr. Doyle presented to the Iouse a Petition of John Gillies and others of Judique, praying aid for a Rond

at that place.
Mr. ilecknan presented ta the Houso a Petition of Christian Grimm of La Have, praying aid on the Main

Road from Liverpool to Lunenburg.
Mr. Chipman presented ta the lieuse several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the County of King's Coun-

t7 .
A petition of Robert Stoddard and others of Dalhousie t Petition of Edward Toole and others of Dalhousie

John Duggan and others of Aylesford 1
Mr. Stewart presented to the House a Petition of James Mansfield and others of River Philip, praying aid

for the Main Road leading through that place.
Mr. Uniacke pesented to the House several Petitions, praying aid for Roads in the County of Cape-Breton.
A petition of Malcolm NWMillan and others of Lake Ainsie John M'Naughton and others of St. Patrick's

Road Channel, and Bras d'or Lake
Murdo Nl'Caskill and others of Wbycoco- John Bail and others of the North East Dis-

magh Bay, and Lake Ainslie trict of the County of Cape-Breton
John Johnston and others of the Up- John Smith and others of Saint Channel

per Settlement of River Dennis, and the John Morrison and others, Settlers on the
South aide of Whycocomagh Bay North West Arm, Bras d'or Lake

Donald Kennedy and others of Laitke Ainie
Mr. Young presented to the House several Petitions praying nid for Roads in the County of Sydney.
Apetition of Edmund Forestall and others of Gut of Cansoi John Nash and others of Guysborouigh and

Antigonishe
Rev. James Grant and others of Tracadie

No. 53.

(SEE PAGE 831.)

SIR- fBa1ifaà, Nova-Scotia, 30th January, 1835.

An in.cntioii being entertained of converting the open space on the Eastern side of
Windmill HiU, into a. Public Cernetery, 1 feel it my duty to state, for your Excellency's consider-
ation, that the efliciency oftb, Defeices of the Citidel constructing here, would be much impair-
ed by the inclosure, fur such. a*purpose, of a spot directly opposed to its Western fronlt, from which



the sutmmit of the Hill is but 6o0 yards distant; rind, being little below the level of the Ramparts,
is far less uader command from the fire of the works, than any other ground, within a distance,
to make its elevation of consequence in a defensive point of view.

Ihave the honor,'#4c.

(Signed) RICE JONES, Lieut. Col. Commanding Royal Engincers.

His Excellency Major-General

Sir COLIN C.AMPBELL, M. C. B. t-c. erc. 4-c.

No. 54.
(SEE PAGE 841.)

THE Committec to whom are referred the several Accounts of the Boardsof Health for Hants'
County, and at Arichat, respectively, for Cholera Expenditures during the past year, having ex-
amined the saine, have agreed tu report, and do report as follows, viz :-That they find the said
Accounts correct, that they are satisfied that the expenses to which they refer have been bona
fide incurred ; and that they accordingly recommend that the amounts of them respectively be
paid, viz : for and in respect of those of the Board of Heaith for Hants' County, Twenty Pounds
Thirteen Shillings and One penny ; and fbr and in respect of the Board of Health at Arichat, Fifty-
five Pounds and Ten Shillings, which last sum includes a charge against the Province, of the
Health Officer at Arichat, for visiting and examining Vessels in Arichat, Little Arichat, and Dis-
course Harbor, of Fifty Pounds.

THE Comnittee further report, with respect to the sum of Twenty-one Pounds Six Shillings-
and three pence, paid by the Hon. Thos. N. Jeffery, when Administering the Goverament of tiis
Province, to Jacob Miller, as Superintendant of Quarantine at Halifax, was credited by the latter
in his Account, reported on by the Conimittee on the Cholera Expenses, but appears to have been
omitted by mistake in their report, and ought to be granted to the said Thomas N. Jeffery.

(Signed) James B. finiacke, Chairman.

No. 55.
(SEE PAGE 841.)

In lte Iouse of .1ssembly, 7th February, 1835.
R ESOLVED, That the Sum of Seven Hundred and Sixty-six Pounds, appropriated

for the Service of Roads and Bridges, in the District of Halifax, be applied as
follows:-
For the Great Post Rond, leading from Dartmouth towards Truro, to be expended as follows, viz:
Between Bell's and Fletcher's bridge, £55 0 o

Fletcher's bridge to the bridge on Hall's brook 35 o 0
Hall's Brook bridge and Gay's River bridge, including the new line of road

to Key's 1"l0 O o
For the new main rond towards Guysboro, for completing and opering the road

between the Dartmouth road and Musquodoboit river 200 o o
that part of the main road leading froin Moore's at Gay's river, to the Meeting

House at Gay's River, which lies in the District of Halifax, 10 0 o
the road between the lower Ferry at Dartmouth and Donaldson'e, in S. E. passage, 10 O o
the' bridge over Porter's lake, in addition to £15 granted last Session for the same,

by the na.ie of Salmon River bridge, any surplus to be expended on the main ronad
leading towards the said lake, 35 0 O

the rond from Spryfield to Herring Cove, 15 0 o
the rond from the West side of North West Arm to the road between Spryfield and

Herring Cove, 10 0 o
the main road from Spryfield to Margaret's Bay, 30 0 o
the rond to Sambro leading thro' Harriett's Fields, from the Margaret's Bay road, 20 0 o
the road between the Forks of the Prospect and Margaret's Bay road, to Prospect

Chapel, half to be expended between the Chapel and the bridge at the head of
Prospect Bay-together with the £20 previously appropriated 15 0 o

the rond between tudolfs at Margaret Bay and the Hiummond Plain road, 20 o o



For the road ut and from Waterman's across the Musquodoboit river towards Jedore,
from the head of Chezetcooke, 15 0 O

the main road leading froin Fultz's towards Noel by Beaver Bank to be expended
thus, £15 between Fultz's and Beaver Bank, and £35 from Beaver Bank to
the District fine, 50 0 O

the repair of* Wardrobe's bridge, on the Shubenaccadie, 25 0 O
the road from Porter's Lake bridge through Chezetcooke to Michael Petetpas' hill, 10 0 o
the repairing ie rond on the eastern side of Chezetcooke harbour, between Michael

Grady'siand Peter Conrod's, 1O 0 o
repairing the main rond leading from the Nine mile river through Hanmond's Plain, 31 o o

£76C 0 0

In the the Bouse o/ J1ssembly, 7th February, 1835.
d3 EOSLVED, That the sum of Eigbt Hundred Pounds appropriated for the service
9À of Roads and Bridges in the District of Colchester, be applied as follows

For the road from Gay's River to Truro through Brookfield, and to pay Samuel Archi-
bald, Esquire, £252 Ss. ; aud Thomas Miller £20, over expended last year, £564 13 o

From Abner Polly's to upper Stewiacke, 30 0 o
For the new road from Brookfield to middle Stewiacke, 20 0 o
Tu pay Alexander Campbell the following sums, over-expended i83-34, viz:
By himself, £7 14s. ; by Donald M'Intosh, £2 1 ; by David Forbes, 12s. 0 O
For the road from the main road to the shore near James Soley's, 5 0 O
For the new road through iEconomy, 40 0 o
From Londonderry tu Cumberland line, 10 0 0
From Londonderry to Folly Lake, 20 o o
From Onslow to Tatmagouche, 40 o o
For the rond from Thomas Fletcher's to James Cottman's, and to pay Samuel Faulkner

£10 over expended last year, 20 o o
From Luke Upham's, Onslow, to and through Earl Town, 10 0 0
To repair the roads fron Tatmagouche to and through New Annand, 10 o o
For the new road on the upland to Alexander Blair's mill by William Beggs, 10 O O
For the new rond from John Staple's, Onslow, to Rude's mills, 10 O O

£800 o o

in the Bouse of 1ssembly, 7th February, 1635.

RESOLV ED, That the Sum of Five Hundred and Fifty-One Pounds, appropriated
for the Service of Roads and Bridges in the District of Pictou, be applied as

lohlows:--that is to say,
From the District line to the lower West river bridge, £15 0 0
From the lower West river bridge to Pictou Town, 50 o o
To repair the lower West river bridge and to repay Donald Fraser £4, expended last year, 8 10 o
From the Pictou Post rond to the Salt Springs, i 10 O

the Sait Springsto the Gairlock church, and the other ronds leading from Gairlock, 10 o o
the middle West river bridge to the Albion Mines and to repay John Douglas £4

expended during the past year, 15 0 0
the Middle river bridge to Hatch's on the new line, 30 0 o

Tto repay Angus M'Beath £2 10s. uver expended in 1833, 2 10 O
For the main rond through Dalhousie settlement past John Rae's 10 O o
From west branch river John on the two ronds to Earl Town, £7 10 O

the west branch river John towards Pictou and river John, 7 10 o
From Israel Styles' to Toney river, 10 O O
On the new rond to Carriboo by Grant's, 10 o o
On the road in the rear of the first division of Pictou Town Lots, 10 O O
From Joyce's to the Colchester line, through river John, 40 o o
To Peter Ross and John Gray, for over-expenditure on bridge at Dufi's mills, 15 2 6
For the new line of rond from M'Leod's glen towards New Glasgow, 15 0 0
To continue the new line of road near John Fraser's, Esquire, 40 o o
For the road through the Blue Mountain beginning at M'Pherson's, 10 O o

the bridge at David M'Lean's, Esquire, 30 e o
the bridge over M'Kay's Gut, 55 0 o

To repair the New Glasgow bridge, 15 0 o
From the Albion Mines to the hcad of the west Branch settlement, 10 O O

p>
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From the Albion Mines to Clarles Brow's, 10 O >

the Meetinîg House Lower settlemient to the District line on the St. Mary 's road, 10 17 6

David Murrav's to the St. Mary's road by M nzie's,15
Charles Browns to hie County linc, and to rebuild the Bailey Bruok bridge, 50 o to

thc bridge at Peter Granit's to the Blue Muintains, 7 10 0

flic County line back seulement, Knoydart, to Lovden's mills, 5 o o
Browr's mUill to the District line, 5 0 0

To repair the bride antid adjacent road it iattie's,
Froma Barney's river to Finlayson's by Gillib's miîeadow,
For the ruads tlrough the Gussit, 4 o o

£551 0 ù

In the House of Assemig, 71h Fet;ruary, iS35.

RieSOIViO, That the surn of Si'x Hundred anîd Thirty-Eight Pounnds appropri-

nted for the service of itoads and l3ridges in Hants County, be applied as fol-

lows:
GREAT ROADS.

Fron 1a1lifax County line to Avoridge,
Avon bridge to Hortn line, 60 0 )
Nelo's towards HaEllifn, un flic Beaver j>'ank road,

For the Cliester road to Lunîenburg County lite, 50 o U

To repair the Shubenacadie bridge, and the rouid froui thenice to the cross rond near
Butrrughiî's,. 25 o o

For flic Post rond in Newport, 0 0

Tu pay Jo!seih Sentell, Esq. by order of tie louse of Assenbly at a formcr Session, for
and on account of Suînî expended by hiima under the direction of the late Cliief Jus-

tice, on the Stonîe Pier of AvnUl bridge, thie said !sum nut having beeni paid or pro-
vided for in any other way, 0 o

For the nain road in Fahiouth tu Horton line lower road

CROSS RO0ADS.
For the 'M.1i) rond fromt John Dimock's to Glen's Bruok, by N11rp)hy's, in Rawdon 0it; o 
From Muirphy's tu Taggart's, 14 0

Cole's to BeJst's, 1
HIibbet's ini Utiacke, to the P>ost rond,
John Dir.ock's to Wm. Parkar's Mill, iii Newpurt, 1 <

To raise Causeway and rpai tlie Lil, niorth side of Mill Bridge o (>

P"or nev road fron Wiliiai Ghamber's to Kiowles's, 0

Tu aid iii cuiipleting tihe alteration froht Ioowes's te Post ruad, 10 0 t

From Keînnetcook bridge to Colckmagun bridge, Sou

Fror Geurge Mobhcr's to Cunstantie's, a o 0
Evani Md'Pc's bridge, to Slubenacadie bridge inclusive, 12 o o

M'Phee's bridge to Miiler's land orn the inew road, 5 O O

For thre rond by ltuber't M'Donîald's to John Willians' Farin ; £3 of which ta be expend-
cd fron Paul Woodiworth's point to the main road, west side of Shubenacadie, 8 o o

For the road orn the Mill Damii, near HIay's, in addition tu the sun undrawn 6 o o

Frot N'Phee's bridge towards M'Lean's farm ; £4, of which to be expended between
Jamtes Grant's aid Carver's land. 9 0 0

For the hill near Dincanî M')ougal's to tle Five mile river bridge, 16 0 0

For the rond &om 'T'ennccapc ta Shuberacadio ; £5 of whighî ta be expenided above George
M' Le!lan's 1'2 O o

the road froma Great Plaister Rock north mounstain in Kempt. by O'Bricn's, to the eight
mile tree on the Noel ron'd 500

the road frorn Newport flne to Cambridge 10 0 o
Fromt Camffbridge ta Petit 0 0

Francis Salter's ta Petit 10 ,0 O

the rond leading fron Caleb Snitli's ta Thomas Sharp's across Martock bridge, of which
£6 2s. Od. are lo repay Richard A. M'Hcffey and the £xccutors of the late Benjamin
Shilietto, an over-expeniditure on that bridge

To repay B. Dewolf, un over-expenditure on the batik ait Ferry Hill 2 10 0

For the road at Western Ardoice £ a which for the road by L. lunter's 8 7 6
From Wentworth ta Seven mile Plain é 0 o

For road from Whale Creek to Tonnecape, by Church'q, in Kempt 10 0 0.

£638 0 0



L& the H foue f A.enbly, 71h February, 1S35.
R ESOLVED, that the Surm of Six Hundred and Thi'irty-eight Pounds, appropriated
-X for the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of King's County, be applied
as follows:

OR TON
Froi Falmouth lino on the post rond to Stone Bridge £35 0 O

''he Falmouth lino on the Mount Denson rond to Gaspereau bridge 10 0 0
The south sida of Gaspro' bridge to the iost road by Peter Murphy's and to repair

said bridge 59 0 o
Samuel Bockviti's to Pelig Card's on the main shore road 10 0 o
Kentville on tho great rond to Sherbrooko 30 0 O

To repair tme rond and rebuild the bridge on the Post road at Kertville 16 S o
Froin Judais ilihop's to Eli Griflin's 10 0 o

Iancock's fain to Scoflil bridge 10 0 o
Reidmnan's past Arch 3isisop's to W Fitch's to New Canaan 10 0 o
Rogcr's tarin past Lawrence's ta James Coaldwell's 10 0 e

SO UN W.d LLIS.
From Kýentville on the post road to Aylesford fine and te altor the sarne near Gco. Harrington's 30 0 u

Aylesford line by Abner Woodworth's to the black rock rond near Thorn Brook in complet-
ing the alteration, to be expended west of said brook 20 0 a

For the alteration at Weaver Hill, No. 14, on Eldcr's plan, and for the now rond north to John
B Bentloy's, and for an expenditure of £l1 7s. Gd. on said road and bridge the past
year, and 1or paying an over-expendituro of £2 14s. to Ezekiel Kmnsman n l 1833 20 0 o

Tie rond leading fiomn Bill Town by Samuel Rockweli's through the Mountain Settle-
ment, and ior the hillc near Noai Ro,'ckwell's 10 0 o

The road at lower liero and hill scar Josepi Lyon's 8 0 0
Froin the post rond near Davison's, past the Meeting louse, tu Iuntington point, and for

completing the alteration up the Mlountain near the Widow Bentiy's, 10 0 0
Charles islay's past Gideon Cogswoli's to J. Barnaby, Jur. on the Bay shore, and for

completing the bridge thercon 0 O
Thle rond from John Givan'sto the black rock road. 8 0 o
Jonathan Loomer's io Scotch bay 8 0 o
'Tlie niew rond under the south Mouintain from Aylesford line to the Joel Engiish rond, past

Enoci Condon's 10 0 o
Annuapolis rond past Boles' to black rock 10 0 e
Tiirner point Seutlement to the Great rond to Bridgetown, and to complete the alteration of

the rond east of Guy Miorton's. 10 0 o
Tu open and repair the road up tise Mountain near Alfred Skinner's, northerly to the Givan

rond 10 0 o
The rond Ieading south niear Joseph Dunhrn's past Bishop's Mill 10 0 o
Luther Porter's past Stepeicn Dunham's to H1ali's Hlarbour, and the shore rond to lunting-

ton's point 10 0 o
To open and improve the road from Scotch bay road to White Waters and Blomidon 8 0 o

Open the new road from the Habitant rond to the Lyon's rond underthe Mountain 10 O o
For the embankment at tie Town plat of Cornwallis 7 10 e

aYLESFORD.
Froin Cornwaliis west line, on the Post Rond througi Aylesford to the Ormsby rond £10 0 o
For the Ormsby rond west on the post rond to Wilraot lino 15 0 o
On the great rond froi Saml. Parker'a to Sherbrooke, and aasterly on the south Monatain to

Cornwallis 15 0 0
For the road leading past Nicholils's Mills to the Canaan rond 8 0 0

Ormsby rond to the bay 8 0 O
The rond past Kating's Mlills to the Canaan rond 10 0 o
The Great rond leading frem the Ormsby rond past Abner Woodworth's into Cornwallis 8 0 o

For the Great Mordenroad Iaading from the Church to the Bay ofFundy 10 0 0
The Clermont rond ta the bay, and from Morton's Farn west to the Bishop road by Tupper's 14 10 o
The Sherbrooke rond leading througlh that Settlement in Aylesford, from Lunenburgh line

to Annapolis County lino PARRSBOROO. 8 0 0

From Patridge Island on the Poast rond to Halfway river bridge 15 0 o
Half way river bridge to Cuniberland lina 10 0 o

On the great road from Cumberland through the two Island Settlement to Moose river 20 0 o
From Moose river to Colchester lino 10 0 0

The Cumberland rond on the Advocate rond to Hugh's 10 0 0
Hugh's past Tate's to Spicer's 10 0 0
Spicer's through the flat, and to repair the bridge nt Advocate IS 12 0
Cumberland lins pat Ruscoe's to Cranberry Lake 8 0 o
Thompson's Mille past Lewis's to Cumberland 8 0 U

For the road to the Hill Settlement pant Smith's 8 0 o
The new alteration on the Diligent river road past Robison's, 15 0 a

£638 0 0



In the House ofissembly, 71h Februart¡, 1835.

RESOLVED, that the sum of Six Hundred and Sixty-five Pounds, appropriated for
the service of Roads and Bridges in the (ounty of Annapolis, be applied as follows,

viz:
.11a.N Ro DS.

For Sissihoo Bridge
repairing the bridge over 1ollingsihead's Creek £25, and for reparing the bridge at

0Lee's Mills £ý5
the new road from Sissiboo Falls to Yarmouth
the rond through Long Islani
the alteration ofthe rond on )igby neck, comimencing westward of the Sea W all
the road fronAylesford lino to Bridgetown
the alteration of the rond from I-. Messenger's, Jr. to Bruce's
the road fromt Annapolis to Moose River
the road fron Nictau to Queen's County line
Lunenburgh rond from Dalhousie ro.d towards Lunenburgh
the Military rond through the Dalhnusie Settlement
the rond from Annapolis towards Liverpool
the rond leading from Nictau Falls to Lunenburg, ta be laid out botween

Stephen Jcfferson's and Peter Morris's
the bridge near Pliniey's o:1 the main rond in Granville

CROSS RO/1DS.
the road leading towards Liverpool, called the Beales' rond
the Morse rond from Bridgetown to Dalliousie Settlement
the rond from Dalhousie rond to the Porot Settlement
the rond from Dodge' tu the ]3reakwatcr
the road from Durhan's along the Bay to the Brcakwater
the new rond from Moose River to the Ilessian line
the new road lroi Trimper's farm to Bear River bridge
the rond on the lino between the Townships of Digby and Clare
the new rond leading from the Church in Clare, towards the new Yarmouth rond,

to commence vhere the Commissioner left off last year
the rond, called Parker's rond, leading ti.om the main rond to the Bay of Fundy
the rond, called Covert's rond, leading from the main rond ta the Bay of Fundy
the rond, called Chutes' road, leading front the main road to the Bay of Fundy
the new road near Bridgetown leading to the Bay of Fundy

£1200 0 o
30 0 a

15 o o
20 o o
'27 10 o
25 a o
20 o O
20 o o
30 o a
10 o <

40 o o
20 o O

10 a o

15 o o

10 o o
10 o o
10 o o
30 o o
12 10 a
15 o o
10 o 0
10 o f

30 o o

10 o o
10 o o
Iio o o
15 0 o

£665 0 o

In the flouse oj J1ssembly, 7th February, 1S35.

ESOLV ED, that the sum of Six H undred and Sixty-three Pounds. granted for the
service of Roads and Bridges within the County of'helburne, be applied as follows

DISTIRICT OF Y.IIMIOUTH qyi> .RGYLE.

To repair the ·oad from Beaver River to Starr's corner £30 0 0
Starr's corner to Vickary's 20 0 0
Moulton's ta Salmon river .25 0 o
Salmon river ta Tusket 'Village, including repairs ut Tusket bridge 15 0 0

bridge by the Roman Chapel 20 0 a
ruad from the Roman Chapel to Joshua Porter's, including repairs of Eel Brook bridge 25 0 o

hua Forter's to John Ryder's, in addition to £7 10 unexpended
last year 15 0 o

john Ryder's to Walter Larkin's 10 o o
Walter Larkin's to Thomas West's 30 0 o
Samuel Hilton's to Porter's Mill, Salmen River 15 0 o
John K. Crosby's to the Yarmouth line, and to build the bridge over

the Lake George Mill strcam 20 0 o
Churchill's to Jonathan McKennie's 10 0 0
George Trefoy's to Israel Doane's 10 0 0
Benjamin Trefoy's to Furdy's 10 0 0
Lake Carleton ta Kemptville 10 0 0

leading over Jegogen Dyke, and to pay £1 7 3 ta Zachariah Chipman
expended by him last year 10 0 o

from Reuben Raymond's ta Lake George road 10 0 o
Jacob Tedford's to Salmon River 10 0 o

To repair Gavil's bridge, in addition ta £15 unexpended lut year 15 0 0
from Stephen D'Entremont's ta Pubnico Point 10 0 o

Head of Eci Lake ta the Forks of Tusket River 10 0 o
Gavil's bridge to the Head of Lake Carleton 10 0 o
John Spinney's to Double Islands 10 0 o



DIST RIC T OF SH BLB URNE.
From Thomas West's ta Clyde River

Clyde river to Shelburne bridge
Shelburne bridge to Jordon river, including repairs of both bridges
Jordun river ta the bounds of Queen's Couaty, including the rebuilding or repairing of

Sable river bridge
Shelburne bridge ta Ohio Settlement
Head ofRagjed Islands to Wm Dunlap's
Holden's at ordon river ta Lock Island
Eldad Nickerson's ta Shelburne road
Cesar's Farm to Hiibbert's Brook
James Snow's to Baker's Run

To repair the Bridge over the French Mill stream
From Neal's Brook ta Wood's Harbour

Wood's H-arbor to Pubnico
Gideon Nickerson's to the old Town lino

£7 0 o
25 0 0
15 0 o
20 0 o

8 0 o
15 0 o
S0O
8 0 O

15 0 o
15 0 o
7 0o

£663 o o

fi the Ilouse of âssembi, 7th Eebruary, 1885.
LESOLVED, That the Sum of Vive Hundred and Fitty-six Pounds, granted for the
Service of Roads and Bridges in Queen's County, be applied as follows:

From L unenburgh County lime to Miii's Village £30 0 o
Mill's Village ta lerring Cove 20 O o
Herring Cove ta Salmon Island brigo 20 o o
Liverpoul ta Port Muttoon 40 o oPort Mvuttoon to Port Jolly s0 0 oPort Jolly to bounds of Shelburne County 35 o o
Liverpool to Milton 30 0 0
Milton to liddletiold, 75 o o
Middlericld to Brookfield, and ta payfor repairing the bridge near Brydin's 45 o aHallet Collin's to Annapolis County line 45 o oMiddlefield ta Wellington, and to finish the Groat bridge at that place 40 o o
Brookfield ta Pleasant river 0o aBrookfield to M'Lane's in Caledonia 26 o o
Portmidway to ferring Cove 50 o aSouth West Cove ta Mili's Village 20 o oM'Gilf's farm to Mooso Harbour 15 o oMunrow's iarm to Western hoad 15 o a

£556 o o

In the flouse of Assembly. 7th February, 1835.

R ESOL[VED, That the Sum of Six Hundred and Ten Pounds, appropriated for the
J Service of Roads and Bridges in the Cnunty of Lunenburg, be applied as follows:

GREAT POST ROAD.
For the road from Queen's County lina to La Have Ferry £105 o o

La Have Ferry to the Town of Lunenburg 50 a aTown of Lunenburg to Martin's river, and to pay expenses of Survey of
new lino of road 50 a 0Martin's river ta Middle river, and ta repair Gold river bridge 50 o 0

Middle river bridge ta Huant's County lino 50 0 0
MAIN ROADS.

Leonard Young's to Zwicker's Block-House on the road to -Annapolis 15 a oBlock Flouse ta Peter Lants' and outwards on the road ta Annapolis 20 o oJohn Beek's ta LaHave bridge, on the Annapolis road thro' Brookfield 25 e o
LaHave bridge to Crinton Settlement on Annapolis road 25 o 0LaHave bridge ta Pleasant River on the road ta Annapolis 20 o oCrandall's to Sherbrooke 30 0 o

CROSS Ro4DS.
Thos. Ernst's ta James Vienot's 300 acre Lot 15 0 oJas. Vienot's 300 acre Lot to Christopher Jodrey's 300 acre Lot and outwards,

in addition to £10 unexpended and granted lest year 10 o oMush a Mush to Borgoine's Miii and outwards 15 a oBlock House North West range ta Mahone Bey 10 o oMeeting House North West range to Casper Kaulback's and outwards 15 0 oValentine Shauffelberger's ta Rose Bay 20 o oMulloch's ta Adam Weinacht's and outvards 10 o oJohn Silver's to LaHave river 10 o o
George Lohnes's ta North West street 10 o e

Q



For the read from Pleasant river road to Chelsea Settlement £10 o 0
LaHave bridge to Pernette's Ferry 10 0 o
LaHavn river to Camperdown 15 o o
Petit Rivere to New Italy and outvards 10 o o

£610 o o

In the Hovse of Assembly, 7th February, 18$5.

RESOLVED, That the sum of Five Hundred and Seven Pounds, appropriated
for the Service of Koads and Bridges in the County of Cumberland, be applied

as follows :
To be paid Peter Crerar, in full for an over-expenditure on Wallace bridge £95 8 o

James Shipley, in full for an over-expenditure on Macan bridge 4 11 o
Donald Mclntosh, in full for an over-expenditure on Dewer's bridge 2 18 a

For the main rond fron Forshner's to the main rond leading through the river Phulip Settiement 45 o o
The main road fron the bounds of Londonderry to river Philip 25 0 0
The main road from river Philip to Amherst 45 o o
The main rond from the bounds of King's County to Napan bridge 40 o o
The main road from Dewer's bridge to Wallace bridge JO o o
The main rond from Foshner's to Pugwash Harbour 10 0 0
The mair rond from the north end of the Folly lake to W. Angevine'a 15 0 0
The main road from W. A.gevine's to Foshner's 0 o
Macan to river Philip a
McIver's on tho Gulf shore to Mark Bigney's, Pugwash 10 0 0
Amherst to Goose river 23 10 o
The Leicester road 10 0 o
Huston's to Tidnish bridge 10 0 o
Gabriel Purdy's to Beebee's 10 o o
Beebee's to Wallace harbour 20 0 o
Gulf shoro to Tuttle's 10 a
The Forks of Macan to Stuart's 7 10 a
Goose river rond to Leicester rond by Thomas Smith's 10 0 a
The Leicester road to Tait's, river Philip 10 a
The Leicester road to John Filmore's, river Philip by Thos Johnton's 7 10 a
Gray's to river .thilip 50a
The main road near Matthew Johnson's to the Sait oprings 10 0 e
Gabriel Purdy's to William D. Black's, river Philip 10 0 0

From the Little Fork bridge to David klarriet's 15 e e
David Harriet's to Sait spring 10 a a
Manudie towards Parrsboro' 10 0 a
The head of Fox harbour to Oxley's in Wallace 10 0 o
The Macam raad ta David Gildroy's by George Smith'a 7 10 o

£507 0 o

ln the House of 4ssemblys 7th Febrtsary, 1835.

S CALE of sub-divisioii of Six Hundred and Siix PouDds for the County of Sydney.

Great Post Boad.
For the rond from Pictoix District line, (and ta, pay the overexpenditure of £lu 188 Gd

on the bridge at Ron. Gillies') to Malignant Cove £30 0 O
Fromt Malignant Cove ta the new line at the Marsh 20 O 0

the Marsh an said new line to, Dorchester 60 0 0
Dorchester on the new lino to the Sauth River, St. Andrews 135 0 O
to complet. the alteration at Glenni's (haif in each .Jistricî) an the Guysbaro' rond 90 0 O
to complet. the bridge at Campbell't3 Cave, with the embankment 10 O O

Ppost Road to Sherbroke, St.eMaryts.

Dorchester, by the Sait Springs, to, the District line 20 0 O
District line, by Wmn. M4cKeen's to the Cross roade below the Forks 20 0 O
the said Cross roads ta, Sherbroke 20 0 0

To repair the bridge at the Forke oa Newport road 75 o o
Frorn Dorchester towards the Ohio, and to repair the bridgea on this rsad, Ieadins

also ta Sherbroke 30 0



Post Road to Cap2.Breton, by the Skiore.

From Dorchester to the Town Point at Mouth of the South Riv' r £31 0 o
South River bridge, by the new line, te Harbor a BoudSic'. 40 0 0

For the Crose 'Roade.
To complete the bridge and causeway over the dep Creek at Curran's faruim 20
To pay the overexpeniditure on the bridge at South West Branc 5 0 0

£606 0 0

No. 56.

(SEE PâGE 859.)

The undersigned Members of the Committee of the House, to whom vas referred the Message of
lis Excellency the Licutenint-Governor, on the subject of the affairs of the County and Town ut
Halifax.

Have agreed to report as folows:-
That the Committee fully concur in the opinion which -lis Excellency has been pleased to ex-

press in lis Message on the Municipal Affairs of the Town and County of Halifax, and also as to
the remedies which mnay be applied towards introducing a more satisfactory mode of conducting
the Municipal Affairs of this important District, und have therefore directed their Chairman to re-
port thrce Bills for introducing, so far ns the advanced state of the Session will permit, some of the
alterations reconmended by lis Excellency.

That these Bills relate to the appointient of a Chief Magistrate for the District, possessing the
requisite professional knowledge : to the placing the same person at the head of the CommissioN-
ers Court, and fbr the appointnent, by his Excellency, of a competent person to be Treasurer, as
well'for the Town as for the County, with proper regulations for the management of this essential
office, and the due audit and publicity of the Public Accounts of the Town and County, distinct
from each other.

But the Comnmittee, although convinced of the just rigit of this part of the Province to receive
froin the Public Treasury reasonable aid towards the adequate remuneration of the Presidentb of
the Sessions for Halifax, feel thenselves compelled, when thelpresent Session of the Assemnbly is so
near its close, to submit the propriety of considering at the next Session that part of his Excellen-
cy's Message, which relates to the compensation for this Office.

Committee Room, House of Assembly, 13th February, 1835.
(Signed,) Charles R. Fairbanks, James B. Uniacke, S. W. Deblois, A. Stewart.

No. 57.
(SE E PAGE 860.)

The Committec, in considering the subject referred to them, were necessarily obliged to advert
to the services rendered by Messrs. Howe & Son, for their Salary of £350, and ta this part of the
subject they first tura the attention of the House.

Without tracing the gradual augmentation of their labour, from the period when the present
King's Printers first received their appontment, to the time, when, by an arrangement with the
House, the sui they at present reccive, as an annual Salary, was fixed, the flouse will observe,
that in the single fact that their Journals, &o. from the 1i th December, lS20, to the 5th April. 162t, a
period of six ycars, occupy but 649 pages, while those froi the year 1827 ta 1830, comprise exclu-
sively of a large indexcÎ6 pages, that the Printing of the Provincial Government bus, of late years.
swelled to a great amount. That whoever performs the service must be paid a reasonable com-
pensation is obvious. In order ta ascertain if this was the case, the Committee required, and,
Messrs. Howe & Son in consequence, furnished the Committee with, the following detailed account
of the Printing performed by them for their Salary, and of the prices of the trade attached to each
item of the work, viz.:-

47 Sheets Journals, 200 Copies, at £3 £141 0 0
17 do. Appendix, 59 10 0
26 do. Laws, 450 Copies, 3 10 91 0 0
79 Columns Laws in Gazettes, 35 0 '38 à 0
25 Copies of the Laws for England on fine papet, 25 0 0

£454 15 0
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vernment, and the Courts take legal notice of them thus authenticated. It-is not conmpetent for the
House to direct those to be published in any other Newspaper, and it follows, that such printing
cannot be performed by contract, any more than the legal duties of the King's Attorney-Generai
can be set up to the annual competition of the profession of t he Law.-The crown in both cases
ou ht to have persons in whom they may repose implicit confidence.

It is to the extra Printing alone, therefore, that the principle of exceuting it by contract, is appli-
cable ; but when the Committee consider, that if the House were to withdraw it from the King'
Printers, they would be called upon to make an additional compensation to them for tlieir offici-
ai services, and which, in comnion justice, the House could not refuse : The Committee conclude,
that no reduction can be made in the expense of extra Printing, consistently with a due regard to
the accuracy of the work and the public interest.

(Signed) A. STE W.A R T, Chairnan, J./1ES B. UYLA CEE,

S. W. DEBLOIS, W. O'BRIEN.
CJO.MAITTEE-ROOM3, {

February 13, 1835. i

Halifax, February 91h, 1835.

G ENT L E M EN,

I am authorized by a respectable tradesman to subnit for your consideration, and that of the

Ilouse of Assembly, the following Estimate, for furnishing 130 Copies of the Fourth Volume of the

Laws of the Province : Provided they contain the same number of Pages as the Third, on which
the Contract is founded.

He engages to deliver 130 Copies on paper of equal size and quality,as the other, and of as goo<
workmanship, bouind also in thc saine mariner for £23t).

He engages also tao print the Laws and Journals of the Session, being 150 of the Journals, and

500 of the Laws, and to deliver the Sheets during the Session of the Ilouse as at present, for the

sum of £260 5t. calculating these also at the size of each in the Session of 1834.

The above work is Estimated at a given price per Shect of 8 Pages, and he would execute ait

extra wvork at an agreed price per Sheet.
He is desirous of concealirg i is name tilt lie sees whether there be nny chance of opening the

Printing and Binding to competition.

Prires of the 3d Volume in 18e6-printing to Messrs. Howe and Son, £225 0 0

Binding 100 Copies, 30 0 0
Legal Superintendance of the Press, 300 5 0
Price of 30 Copies bought, 3 15 0

S88 15 0

N. B.-I engage, in my own name, as stated in the debate, and on the floor of the Hlouse, to fur-

nish the above 130 Copies for £250, and to correct and preparc for the press.

I am, Gentlemen,

Tour most obedient,

[Signed} JOHN YOUNG,

(Copy.) H ALIFAX, 7th FE BIRUA R Y, 1835.

SIR-_

My Son having intimated to ie, that you was desirous that I shouli address you on
the subject of the public printing, I therefore submit the following statement.

Upwards of fifty years ag I arrived in this Province, from New-York, where I had been with
the Army, and gone through tr.uch loss and suflering. I took an carly opportunity of waiting upon
Mr. Hénry, the then King's Printer, and told him i iwas sorry circumstances had compelled me to
throw myself in his vay, but, assured him that I would rive him as littie annoyance as possible. I
begged hini to give me a list of his prices, and promised to take them as my guide in conducting
the Printing Business here, and which, I have ever since scrupulously followed, and which, I always
considered fair and reasonable.

I soon commenced the publication of a Newspaper-attended several Sessions of the Legisla-
ture-took Minutes of the Proceedings, and published the Debates-the Representatives vere
pleased with my Reports, and several of the most influential, among whom were Colonel Barclay
and Mr. Wilkins, informed me that the House was desirous of promoting my interests, but, I res.
pectfully declined ail aid, which could, in any way, interfere with Mr. henry.

R



On Mr. Henry's death, which occurred upwards of thirty years since, Sir John Wentworth,
who well knew what I had suffered as a Loyalist, without any application from me, appointed me
to succeed him-my commission was made out, and, on receiving it at the Secretary's Office, I ob-
tained at the same time, an Account of Mr. Henry's for the preceding year, by which I was made
acquainted with the nature of the work I had to perfqrm, and of the prices he was accustomed to
charge. I sav the prices agreed with those which he had handed nie on my arrivai in the Province,
and to those, I beg you will assure the House, Myself and Son have strictly conformed.

This statement [ hope wili, in the first place, satisfy the House that I took no dishonorable
step to obtain the situation of King's Printer, and that, in the next place, Myself and Son have not
abused the kindness and confidence reposed in us at ail times by the House, or charged more,
for the services we were called upon to perform, than we conscientiously thought was just and
proper.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) JOHN HOWE, SEw.

ALEXANDER STEWART, EsQ. &c. &c. &c.

No. 58.

(SEE PAGE 863.)

R ESOLVED, That the sum of Six Hundred and Six Pounds, appropriated for
-L the Service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney, be applied as
follows :
For the road from Pictou District line (and to pay the over-expenditure of £Il 18 6

at Ronald Gillies) to Malignant Cove £25 o o
From Malignant Cove to the new line at the Marsh 17 o O

the Marsh, on said new line, to Dorchester 50 o o
Dorcester on the new line to the South river St. Andrew's 130 o o

To complete the alteration at Glenn's, half in each District, on the Guyuboro' road, 80 o o
complete the bridge at Campbell's Cove with the embankment 10 o o

-Post road to Sherbrooke, St. Mary's-
From Dorchester, by the Salt Springs, to the District line 15 o o

District line by Wm. McKeen's, to the Cross roade below the Forks 15 o o
the said Cross roads to Sherbrooke 20 O o

To repair the bridge at the Forks on said Post road 72 18 o
From Dorchester towards the Ohio and to repair the bridges on this road leading

also to Sherbrooke 20 o o

-Post road to Cape-Breton, by the Shore-

From Dorchester to Town Point at the Mouth of the South River £24 o o
South River bridge by the new line to Harbour a Bouchie 40 O O

To pay the over-expenditure on the Bridge at South West Branch 5 O O
To pay this eum paid by His Honor the President, for expenses ineurred on the mtreet

of certain rioters at, and the conveyance of those convicted at a Special
Commission of Oyer and Terminer from, Guysborough to the Bridewell in
Halifax, pursuant to the Remolution and order of the Hous of Assmbly
during the lait Session . 0 0

06 . o
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No. 59.
(SEE PAGE 865.)

ABSTRACT of RETUR.NS received from the Commissioners of Schools, for
the year 1834.

COUNTY OR DISTRICT. No. of No. of Stholars No. Total Amouat frun
Schools paid for by taught No. of raised by thePeople. gratis. Schools the People. 'Treaury.

District o

County of

Annapolis,

District of

County of

Sydney,

Cape Bret

No. <Combined
f Halifax, 18, Common

Colchester, 48, Combined
Common

Pictou, 58, Combined
Common

Hante, 24, Combined
Common

King's, 24, Combined
Common

West Dili. 25P Combined
*i 2 CommonSEast Dis. 42, Combined
Eut Common

Yarmouth, 24, Commond
Combined

Shelburne, Common
Q Combined

Queen, 22, Common

Lunenb urg, 35, CombinedComion

Cumberland, 35, CombinedCommon
Upper Dis. 32, CombinedCommon

<Commonid

on N.E. Dis. 14 Comb d

Southern Dis. Common
North W. Dis. Common

TOTAL. i 44 I

107
456
65

1032
126

1889
74

705
101
670
50

691

942
1090

95
348
111
405

30
900

624
20

340
60

454

il
141

8
164

10
87

5
77

214
260

21
14
1

31

65

79

73
1196

126
1889

84
792
101
670
55

788

1156
1350

116
362
112
436

30
900

689
20

419
60

451

£ s.
200 0
473 10
140 0

1370 0
93 0

1314 0
65 0

748 0
150 0
742 0
120 0
820 0

1045 0
642 5

50 0
399 0
160 0
394 0

406 6 8

£ s. d
37 15 0

200 0 0
60 0 0

333 0 0
50 0 0

356 0 0
35 0 0

333 0 o
35 o o

366 o o
35 o o

195 o o
70 o o

190 o o
219 12 o

35 16 8
183 ô o
78 15 o

255 15 3
25 o o

360 o o
25 o o

266 o o
17 10 o

195 o o
25 o o

156 o o

85 o
98 o

145 o

1188t 127 986IQI~7 1 S8a~ 3

H ALLF«X h2th FEBRUaRY, 1835.
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PART 5tb.

A

Aboiteau; at Lawrence Town. 736, see Petitions, No. S8.
Absence ; leave of, granted to Members, 730, 740 , 745, 758, 764, 765, 7>14, 180, 785,

787, 792, 797, 806, 838, 844, 647, 850, 82, 857 ; refused, 847, 863,
866.

Of Members, at opening of, and during Session, deduction to be made from
pay on account of, 871., 872.

Absent Members notified to attend on consideration of Quit Ren.ts, 712.
Academies and Grammar Schools; see Annapolis, Arichat, Hforton, Liverpool, Lunen-

burg, Pictou, Yarmouth.
Account Current of Provincial Treasurer, laid before House, 774.
Accounts, Public; Committee of House thereon, 709; Comnmittee of Council, 713;

change in Committee of House, 774; Report of Joint Committee,
798; and see Appendix, No. 40.

Acts of Assembly, assented to by His Majesty, in Councily see Messages from Governor,
No. 3, Communications No. 3, Appendix, Nos. 4, 24; see also Revenue.

Addresses-of House-proposed-reported, &c.
No. 1 In answer to Speech of Lieutenant-Governor at opening of Session, Committee

to prepare, 709, Report thereof, 710, presented and answered, 711.
2 To [lis Majesty on the subject of Foreign Trade and Free Ports, Committee to

Frepare, 774, reported, 788, 789, passed, 791, sent to Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, [with Address, No. 3,] 792.

3 To Lieutenant-Governor, [with Address to His Majesty, No. 2,3 Committee to
prepare, 774, reported, passed, sent by Committee, and His Excellency's
answer reported, 792.

4 To His Majesty, on subject of proposed Light-House on Scatarie, Committee to
prepare, 795.

A djutant-General of Militia; grant to present, 816, 834.
Admiralty, Vice; Judge of, see Master of Rolls.
Adjournment of House; for Select Committees, 778, and see Christmas, New-Year,

Thanksgiving, Funeral.
Age' -,f Province, in London; Grant tp John Bainbridge as, 796, 799, motion to re-

scind, negatived, 797, bis Account for purchase of
Journals of Parliament laid before House, $08, Grant
thereon, 822, 835, and see Bliss.

Agicul4ure; Special Committee appointed to consiçier means of promoting, 762, and see
Oatmills; also, Appendix, No. 41, Report fron Committee of Sup-
ply thereupon, 826, deferred, 827.



Amendments of Council to Money Bills; not considered, 85 859.
Anchors; exempted from Duty, 793, 794.
Annapolis Academy, Grant for, 826,·843.

'County, proposed division of, see Bills, No. 13, Petitions, No, 62.
Annuity ; Grant of, to M1rs. Green, 821, 834, see Petitions, No, 37.
Appendix to Journal, referred to by saine Nos.

N o. i Report of Mr. Stuart relative to proceedings at the Colonial Office in London,
upon the subject of Free Ports, i&c. 710, (page of Appendix, 3.)

2 Special report fron Commit tee on expiring Laws, 715, (page of Appendix, 8.ý)
3 (With Message from Gov. No. 2,) several Papers relating to Custom-House

Establishment, Free Ports, constituting Yarmouth and Liverpool Free
Warehousing P>orts, and in reference to Address of Council and Bouse
to Ilis Majesty, on the subject of the Timber Trade, 718, (page of Ap--
pendix, 8.)

4 (With Message from Gov. No. 3,) copies oforders of King in Council, con-
firming Mlarriage Licence and other Acts, with a recommendation as to
the Act relating to Suits against Foreign Bodies, &c. 718, (page of Ap-
pendix, 11.)

5 Report of Select Committee on operat ion of Revenue Acts, 723, (page of Ap-
pendix, 14.)

6 Extract from Minutes of Executive Council, containing remarks transmitted to
the Colonial Secretary, relative to the Address of the House of Assema
bly to His Majesty, on the subject of Free Ports, &c. 726, (page of Ap-
pendix, 15.)

7 Report of Health-Wardens of Halifax, on measures for prevention of Choiera,
734, [page of.Appendix, 17.]

8 Report on Petition [No. 25,] of eeil and MrcNeil, 737, [page of Appendix, 18]
Bill ordered thereon, see Bills, No. 69.

9 ]Returns of Fees ofChief Justice and Judges of Supreme Court, and of Pro-
thonotary, (requested in Message to Governor, No. 1,] 738, [page of Ap-
pendix, 19.]

10 Report on 1etitions of Samuel Archibald, Rond Commissioner, [received and
adopted,] 139, [page ofAppendix,) 21, and see Petitions, Nos. 2 and 27.

Il Report on Petition [No. 16,] of Halifax Fire Insurance Company, 742 [page
of Appendix, 21,] sce Bills, No. 33.

12 Accouats of Disbursements, &c.of Halifax Poor House. 742,,[page of Appen-
dix, 22.]

13 Report on Petition, [No. 36,] of Homes Chipman, for amount of Province
Notes destroyed by Fire, 748, [page of Appendix, 25.]

14 Report on Petitions, [No. 22,] relating to Inspection and Weighing of Flour,
748, [page of Appendix, 25.]

15 Report on Petition, [No. 20,] of John Ferguson, for aid in Chocolate Manu-
facture, by return of Duty on Baw Material, 748, [page of Appendix,
25,] see Bills, No. 65.

16 Report on 'etition, (No. 23,) rel.ting to the Assize of Bread, 750, (page of
Appendix, 26,) see Bills, No. 77.

17 Report on the state of the Funded Debt, &c. 751, (page of Appendir, 26,) see
Bills, N o. 58.

18 Report on Petition, (No. 5.1) complaining of damage done by Coasters to Fish-
ermen's Nets, 753, (page of Appendis, 27,) see Bills, No. 61.

19 Report on Petition, (No. 40) of Shei iffcf Luneuburg, 757, (page of Appendix,
27.)

.20 Report on PetiVor, (No. 32) of Groccrs.of Halifax, 758, (page of Appendix,
27) see ßil, ý ). 64.

g. Report on Petntion, (No. ofJohn Adanson, 758, fpage of &ppendix, 28.)



*No. 22 Report on Petition, (No. 29) for aid to Halifax Dispensary, 759, (page of A.p.
pendix, 28.)

23 Report on Petition, [No. 39,] for aid to establish another .Steam-Boat be-
tween Halifax and Dartmoutb, 775, [page of Appendix, 28.]

24 Order of King in Counèil, approving of Acts of Assembly, passed in'1833 , 178,
[page of Appendix, 29.]

25 Part Ist, Report of Commissioners of Light-Houses for 1834, [page of Appen-
pendix, 31,] Part 2d, Letter of Commissioners relative to Cross Island
Light-House, [page of Appendix, 33,] Part 3d, Letter from Lieut. For-
rester, relative to Cross Island Light-House, [page of'Appendix, 33,]
Part 4th, Letter from Commissioners of Sable Island, [page of Appendis,
33,] 778.

26 (Printed No. 23 in Appendix by listake,) Returns of Inspection of Pickled
Fisb, 778, [page of Appendix, 34, 35.]

27 Report on Petition of James Bond, 779, page of Appendix, 35, and see Peti-
tions, No. 12.

28 Report on Petitions (No. 50,) of John Fuller, late Sheriff of Cape-Breton,
785, [page of Appendix, 35.]

29 Report on Petition (No. 53,) of John S. Harris, 785, [page of Appendix, 36.]
30 Report on Petition (No. 24,) of Michael Boudrot, 787, [page of Appendix, 36.]
31 Report on Cholera Expences, 788, [page of Appendix, 36.]
32 Report on Petition of George Jackson, 788, [page of Appendix, 36.J
33 Report on Light-Houses and Sable Island Establishment, 788, .[page of Ap-

pendix, 37.]
34 Report on Petition (No. 33,) for Uonnty on Mackarel Hook Fishery, 788

[page of Appendix, 37.]
.35 Report on Petition, (No. 8,) for aid to Liverpool Grammar School-House, 788,

[page of Appendix, 37.]
:56 Report on [etition (No. 44,) and Accounts of Commissioners of Poor at Hali-

fax, 788, [page of Appendix, 37.]
37 Report on Petitions (No. 3,) for suppression of Intemperance, 795, [page of

Appendix, 38.]
.38 Report on Petition of John Cumming, 795,.[page-of Appendix, 39,] see Peti-

tionq, NO. 15.
39 Report on Petition [No. 35,] for Steam-lBoat to clear out East River,. Pictou,

797, [page of Appendis, 39.]
40 Report of Joint Committee on Public Accounts, 798, [page of Appendix, 39

to 44.]
4L Report on Petirions, [No. 4,] and generally on A.griculture, 801, [pageof Ap-

pendix, 44,] part relating te Oatmills, referred to Comittee of Supply,
809, Report from Committee of Supply thereofi, &c. 826, deferred, 827.

42 Report on Petitior. [No. 43,] for.Cornwallis Bridge to be a Draw Bridge, 804,
[page of Appendix, 46,] see Bills, No. 92..

43 Report on Petitions, (No. 13,) for .Expenses of Transient Poor .and Ship-
wrecked Seamen, 805. (page of Appendix, 46.)

44 Copy of Dispatch of Colonial Secietary, in reference to Address... to His
.Majesty from Flouse last Session, concerning Light-Houses on Scatarie
and St. Paul's Islands, and the Sable Island Establishmenkt, 811, [page of
Appendix, 47.j -

45 Report from Committee, in reference.to Taxing Wilderness"'unds in lieu of
Quit Rents, 814,(Chèaded'804.in Appendix.by listake,).(page of Appen-
dis, 47.] .. _ .,.- . ýC.

B466eale Wî'bsubdivisiôb of Boad Mofñey; (brought int as Resolations and.passed
814, (pages of Appendix, from 48 to.55.)

47- Report on Pethion, (N o.2) f B. Pdtter, 815,(page öf Aihd 5E)
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No. 48 gepert on Petition of Dr. Haire, 815, (page of Appendix, 55y, ;ee. Petitions,
No. 13.

49 Report on accouat of Messrs. Howe . Son, for extra Printing, $2, [page of
Appevdix, 56.]

50 Report on Petition, (No. 59) of Angus McLellan, 828, (page of Appendix,
56.)

61 Report on Post-Office Accounts, &c. 829, (page of Appendix, 56.>
52 List of Common Road Petitions, 831, [page of Appendix, 57.]
53 Copy of Letter of Commanding Engineer at Halifax, relative to proposed site

for Cemeteries on Common interfering with defences of Citadel Hill, 831,
(page of Appendix, 57.)

54 Report on Accounts cf Board of Health at Windsor and Arichat, 841, [page
of 4ppendix, 58.]

55 New Scales of Division of Road Money, 847, (headed 841 in Appendix, by
mistake,) [page of Appendix, from 58 to 65.3

56 Report on Message of Governor, No, 6, on Municipal Affairs of Halifax,
859, (page of Appendix, 65.)

57 Report on Printing for Government and General Assem»bly, with Letters
from Mr. Young and Mr. Howe, 860ý [pages of Appendix, from 65 to 68.1

58 Scale of Division of Road Money for County of Sydney, (including sum advanc-
ed by President for prosecution of Rioters in that County,) 863, [page of
Appendix, 68.)

59 Abstract of School Returns, 865, (page of Appendix, 69.)
Apprentices ; see Bils, No. 49.
Appropriations ; see Changes, and Bills, No. 118.
Arichat Academy ; Appropriation for, 830, 843, and see Petitions, No. 11.
Assaults ; Summary hearing, complaints for, see Bills, No. 107.
Assembly ; time of future Meetings of, see Messages to Governor, No, Il.
Assessments ; see Acts.

for County Rates, see Bills, Nos. 3, Il.
in Halifax, complaints relating to, 828, mentioned in Message from Go-

vernor, No. 6, and see Ibills, No. 38.
on Dikes, see Bills, Nos. 4, 35, 101, 106.

Assize of Bread ; see Petitions, No. 23, Appendix, No. 16, and Bills, No. 77.
Attendance of Absent Members requested on Quit Rents, 712.

B
Bank ; Notes, under £5, motion to stop circulation of, regatived, 853.

of Nova-Scotia, see Petitions, No. 18.
Baptist Academy ; see Horton.
Beef ; Inspection and Weighing of, see Bills, Nos. 7, 117.
Beggars; see Bills, No. 52.
Bills ; Limitation of time for introducing, 711.

To continue Expiring Laws; Committee appointed thereon, 709, report, 715,
867, and see Appendix, No. 2.

Leave to bring in refused, 761, 864.
Special leave to bring.in granted, 712, 718, 743, 744, 745, 750, 751, 766, 801,808.
Of Revenue; Committees thereon, 709, 795, their report. thereon, 723, and see

Appendix, No. 5, report of Bills, 807.
Committees to prepare other Bills; Lumber Surviey, 714, Election Law, 715,

766, Judges Fees, 716, Highway Labor, 719, Quit Rents, 700, Cholera
prevention, 7$4, for relief of Bell.and McNeil, 737, Funding Treasury
Notes, 850.

Motion for printing of, negatived : Quit Rent Bill, 733, of Bill, No. 108, 865.
Ordered to be printed or published; Currency Bil, 757, Survey-Lumber Bill, 798,

Bil for Incorporation of Halifa, 857.
Assent of President to, 755, 873'



3ilis.before the House, viz:
No. 1 'T facilitate Summary' Proceedings hefore Justiices oF the Peace and others, tsman on

713, 722, agreed to by Council, 730; assent of Governor, '755.
To divide the Ccunty•of Halifax nnd to regulate the Representatioè thereof, Division or couny

71., passcd in Committee, 756, passed by House, 757ý Council amen:, of Halifax
811, flouse agreeî 812, Council agree to Bili, 814; assenit of Governor,
874.

3 To authorise and regulate the Assessing, Collecting, and Levying of the Coun-
ty and District Rates, &c, 713, referred to Select Cosmaittee, 724, who Assessments
report, &c. 736, passed in Commit-tee, &c. 747, 748, passed by House,
752, search of Council's Journals, 798, 799, Conference,.849, 850, Coun-
cil amend, 858, flouse refuse to consider, 859, Council adhere, 831.

4 Relating to Commissioners of 2ewers, &c. (referred to Select Committee,)
713, Report, 857, and sec Bills, No. 106.

5 To vacate he seats of Mliembers of the Assembly in certain:cases, 713, 804, Vacation cf Mem-
passes louse, S09, search of Council's Journals, 850. bers Seats

6 For Iacilitating the recovery of the. Wages of Seamen, &c. referred toSelect Wagesof eamen
Committee on 2d reading, 713.

7. For appointing Inspectors for the Weighing of Beef, 713, referred to Select Beef Inspectors
Committec, 744.

8 To disqualify any person holding the, Office of Judge of Admiralty or Master
of the liolls from holding a Seat in the House of Assenbly, 714, motion Disqalfiration
to defer negatived, and Bill committed, 714, reported from Committee, blascr oRoUu
718, ordered to be engrossed upon division, 71*9, passed on 3d readinsg on
division, (t ite altered to Vice-Admiralty, &c.) 720, not-agreed to by Coun-
cil, 724, searcb of Journals of Council thereon, 725,. Report thereof, 726.

9 To continue the Militia Acts, 715, 716, 724r, passed by louse, 725, agreed ta Militia
by Counicil, 730·; assent of Goverxor, 755.

10 To amend the Act relating to Toll at Grist Milis, 715, 71.7,. 724, passed by TollGrist Mills

House, 725, agreed to by Counci. 730; assent. of Governor, 755.
11 To divide the County of Sheiburne, and tu regulate the Representation there- Division Shelburne

of, 715, (motion ta defar neg;.tived,) 717, passed- in Commiittee, 800, read
Sd time and deferred, 841, 802.

12 To divide the County of Sydney, and to regulate the Representation thereof, Division sydey;
715, 717.

13 To divide the County of Annapolis, and ta regulate the >Representation there- Division AnnaPolis
of, 715, 717, passed in Committee, 800, read 3d time and deferred. 802.

14. To amend Act concerning disorderly Riding and Driving, 719, 721, deferred, Disorderly riding
724.

15 To abolish une of the Sittings of the Common Pleas and Sessions in Cumber- Com. Preas and
land, 719, deferred, 803. aon Cuniber-

16 To divide the County of Cape-Breton, and to, regulate the Representation cape-Breton divisi-
thereof, 720, 721, 832, passes Mbuse, 83, Couincil amend, 849, House On
agrce, 851, Council agree ta Bill, 852; assent of Governor, 874.

17 To amend the Acts respecting Sales of Lands underi Execution, 720, referred Executions on
ta Select Committee, 721. Lands

18 For the better protection of the Property of Merchants and others, who may conteewact.ofeter.
hereafter enter into Contracts or-Agreementse -irrelation to Goods. Wares
or Merchandize, entrusted to Factors or Agents, 721 72, deferred, 832.

19 For the preseirvation of His Majesty's Rights in Coal .Mines-724ý Motion for coSiminew
deferring negatived and'BillCàmmitted, 7231

20 Additional te the Acts for the- hoice of-Town Officers, &c. (Riferred to Se- T w, , J1cers
lect Comittee,i.722, reportedwith. amendmnents and, cbmmitted, 781,
dèférred,- 806.

21 To reduce- tli interest ·onthe. Funded Debt, .722, 723, 732, passed b. House, 1uduD*.

763, search ofJournàlrof'Council .hereony 74 Cogfèrence thereon, and
Bill not agreed to by Council, 747-.
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Public Grounds

Mauter of Rofll

River Fiaberies

Com. Pleau and
'sessions Cape-Bre-
ton

Transient Pauper"
Foreign Corpora-
tions

Quit Rents

Highway labor

Halifla Sup. Court

FaimouthjHigbways

Sup. Court Cumber-
lmnd

'ire insurance

ZIect ions

AssessmentsTykes

Oath of alembers

Province Debt

fialicaz Aaseiments

Exctrs. Real Estate
Firewards Eridge-
town and Digby

Mections

Estates of deceased

1884.4Ž

No. 22 To amend the Act for appoint ing Supervisors to take charge of Public Groundq,
728, committed, 728, passes Committee, 780, passes House, 763, passes
Council, 793; assent of Governor, 784.

23 Respecting the Offices of Master of the Bolls and Judge of the Court of Vice-
Admiralty, 728, committed, 72S, passed in Committee, engrossed and
passed by flouse, 733, agreed to by Council with amendment, 744,
search of Journals of Council thereon, 745, report thereon, 748, amend-
ment rot agreed to, 751, search of Council's Journals, 757,.758, report,
759, Conference and Council adhere to amendment, 762, further, 763,

764, House agree to amendment, &c. 783, 785, Council agree to Bill,
793; assent of Governor, 874.

24 To enable the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace, to make regu1ations for
leasing River Fisberies, 728, read 2d time and deferred, 733.

25 To alter the Times of the Sittings of,the Courts of Common Pleas and Gene-
ral Sessions of the Peace (or Cape-Breton, 728, T33, 751, 752, passed
by House, 753, agreed to by Council, 762; assent of Governor, 874.

26 To provide for the E.xpences of Transient Paupers in certain cases, 731, 734.
27 Concerning Suits againt Foreign Bodies, Politic or Corporaie, and to repeal the

Acts now in force, 732, 734, 766, passed House, 783, passed Council,
797 ; assent of Governor, 874.

28 For the Commutation of the Royal Quit Rents in this Province, (motion to
print it, negatived,) 733, read 2d time, and motion.to.defer, negatived, and
Bill committed, 735, passed in Committee, 740, ordered to be engrossed,
741, passed by House, 746, 747, agreed to by Council, 753; asse-nt of
Governor, 755.

29 For enforcing the Returns ofStatute Labor performed o' .Higbways, (referred
to Committee on Highway Acts,) 735.

30 To alter the Sitting of the next ensuing Term of the Supreme .Court at Hali-
fax, (read 1st and 2d time and cormmitted,) 736, p'assed by House, 740,agrecd to by Council, 747 ; assent of Governor, 755.

31 To render perpetual the Act to extend to Falmouth the Act relating to Com-
missioners of Highways, 741, 768, 770, passed House, 773, passed Cou!
cil, 779; assent of Governor, 874.

2 To abolish one ofthe Sittings of the Supreme Court for the County of Cumber-
land, 742, deferred, 803.

33 To authorise the Establishment of additional Shares in the'Halifas Fire Insur-
ance Company, 742, 757, 776. passed House, 780, Council amend, 797,House agree, 798, Council agree to 13ill, 799; assent.of Governor, 874.

34 For preventing charge and expence in Elections of Representatives, (referred
to Commit tee on Election Law,) 743.

35 To amend the Act concerning Rates and Assessments on certain Dyked Marsh
Lands in Cornwallis, 743, 768, deferred, 832.

ß6 To regulate the Form of Oath hereafter to be taken by Members of the House
of Assembly, 743, 768.

37 For raising the laterest on part of the Debt of the Province, to an equal rate
with other parts, 743.

38 To authorise and regulate the Assessing, Collecting anid Levying, of the Dis.
trict Rates within the District of Halifax, &c. (referred to Select Commit-
tee,) 743, reported, 776.

39 To empower Exectors to sell Real Estate in certain cases, 743, 768,
40 Te extend the Fireward Acts to Bridgetown and Digby, 744,7G8, 851, 855,

857, passed by flouse, 858, Council agree, 861; assent of Governor,674.
41 In addition to an Act for regulating Electiois of Representatives,- .744, refer-

red to Committee on Election Law, 768, 'eport and Sill compitted,409.
42 In further amendment of the Ac relating o-llsl, &. 744f, referied"t' Seiect

Committee, 812, repor t and amendmente c iitté th i 820, 82,
Bill deferred, 851, . . 1 --, - .., 8



No. 43 Fot the relief of Henry Lockyer, an Insolvent Debtor, (referred 'to Select
Committee,) 744, R eport, 4c. 757, passed in Committee of whole, 766, H. Leckyer
passed by House, 769, Conference thereon, 773, 775, agreed to by .Coun
cil, 784 ; assent of Governor, 874.

44 To regulate certain Landings in King's County, 744, 768, 770, passed House, Landings Kingli779, passed Council with amendments which House agree to, 779, agreed county
to by Council, 784 ; assent of Governor, 874.

45 To lbcorporate a Fire and Life insurance Company, 744, 758, 776, passed New Fire Inunce
House, 780, Council amend, 797, Conference, 798, 799, House agree to
amendmrents, 800, 801, Council pass Bil1, 804 ; assent of Governor, 874.

46 To facilitate the Set tlement of the Estates of deceased Persons, 745. Estateà of deceaed
47 To discontinue one Sitting of Supreme Court in the Districts of the County of Supreme CourtSyd-

Sydney, and for altering the Sittings there and in Cape-Breton, 747, 762, ney and cape-ro-
855, passed by House, 858, Council agree, 861; assent of Governor, 874. t°n

48 To regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, &c. 748, 752, 782, passes Survey Timber
House, 783, Conference, 792, 793, passes Council, 797, Copies to be
printed, 798; assent of Governor, 874.

49 Respecting Apprentices in Halifax, 750, 768; deferred, 806. Apprentices
50 To amend the Act relating to the harboring of Deserters, &c. 750, 768. Deserters)
51 In addition to Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Balifax, 750, Highwayo Halifax

768, referréd to Select Committec, 770.
52 Respecting Beggars and Drunkards, 750, 769, deferred, 770. *ggan and Drun-
53 In addition to A ct for regulating L ates ard Prices of Carriages, 750, deferred, ang

769.
54 In addition to the Act to prevent Coasting down Hills, 750, 769, deferred, 770. Coasting
55 To authorise the appointment of Special Constables, 750, 709, deferred, 770. special Constablea
56 Respecting M1onthly and Weekly Tenants overholding, 750, referred to Se- Tenantâ overhold-

lect Committee, 769, reported with amendmentb and committed, 781. ing
57 To abolish the Fees raken by the Chief Justice and Judges of the Supreme Judges Foes

Court, 750, 769, 776, passed House, 777, search of Council's Journals,
805, reported as unanimnusly deferred by Council, 825.

58 Respecting th, Debt of this Provinec, (read Isi and 2nd time and committed,) Province Debt
751, reported from Committee, 751, 752, passed by House, 753, search of
CounciPs Journals, 758, Conference thereon, 760, Council agree with
amendments, which Bouse refuse to consider, 766, sent back to Council,
770.

59 Relating to certain Roads in, the Upper District of the County of Sydney, R°oad.County S1-
752, 762, 851, passes House, 852, Council agree, 858 ; assent of Gover- ne>
nor, 874.

60 For the Management and Regulatioi of the Post-Office in Nova-Scotia, (refer- Post-omec
red to Select Committee,) 752, 775, Report, 805, Bill recommitted to Se-
lect Commitee to report next Session, 837.

61 To prevent damage to the Nets of Fisbermen by Coasting Vessels, 753, 769, Fishern's Nets
770, passed Hlouse, 773, passed Council, 779; assent of Governor, 874.

62 In addition to the Acts relating to Juries, 754, 775, 776, passed by 'Hlouse, Jurie.

777, Council amend, 803, House agree in part, 804, Conference, &c.

63 Concerning the Currency of No'a-S8tia, (ordered to be Printed,) 757, Order cunency
for 2nd reading, 801, 806, 807, read 2d time and committed, 808,·motion
togo 'into Condiittee ofwhole àôé, negatived, 824, passes Committ.ee,
829, passes House, 82, Councii disagree to Bill, 856.

64 lamendment of Acts respécting Licenses on Publie Houses and Shop
the Sale of $>iritbóü Liquors, 758, defeéred, 781.

i5 To entonraek the laniâï ru*re .d'oft corate im this Province, by granting a Cbocolate
Sthro0911 -asaéd b Ho 812, agreed o li Coun-

cil,'3;as~ !oe~4~4
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Highwaye

Judgn.nts by Con.
ression
4chool Ian d 1norton

Debtors to Province

Trxro Grammar
School

B. Curler
Globe Digby
insolvents
Funded Debt

Firewards Halifax

Insolvents

Assize of Iiread

John Story Ship
RaU1way

Judgments by Con-
fession

Liquor Licenses

Sap. Court Truro
and Cumberland

Impost

Warebouses

Importation

Drawbacksm

Regulation of Du-
ties

Smuggling

Wallace Harbor

Sugar Drawbacks

No. 66 In further anendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads ani Bridges,
759, 275.

67 To reduce the Expences of Suits at Law on Judgments by Confession, 759,
775, 776, passed -ouse, 777, disagreed to by Council, 797.

68 Rclating to school Land in the Townehip of Horton, 701, 775, passed House,
7S9, search oàCouncil's Journals, 851.

69 To afford relfe to cerirain Debtors in the Provincep, therein named, 765, 766,
775, 776, passed H9use, 777, Conference, 782, agreed to byCouncil, 786;
assent of Governor, 874, and see Pletitions, No. 25, Appendix, No. S.

70 For the regulation of the Grammar School at Truro, 766, 775, 776, passed
flouse, 777.

71 For the relief of Eryan Curley, a Prisoner for Debt, 766.
72 lZelating to the Church Glebe in Digby, 760, committed, upon division, 78!.
73 Hespecting Insolvent Debtois, &c. 760.
74 Concerning the Funded Debt, 7û9, passed Committee anid Flouse, 770, passed

Council, 773; assentof Governor, 874.
75 To amnd the Act ccncerning Firewards and Fires in. Halifix, referred to

Coimittee, 77-1, report amendments, and Bill committed, 799, passed in
Committee. b05. passes House, 509, Council amend, 814, House agree
in part, SI1, Conference, 819, repiorted, 820, Couacil agree to Bill as a-
mended, 833, House pass amended Bill, S-.1; assent of Governor, 874.

76 (Fram Council,) in amendment of Insolvent Debtors Act, 779, 782, agreed to
by House, 783; assent of Governor, S74.

77 To amend the Act to regulate the Assize of iread, 782, 805, 870, S71, flouse
and Council pass Bil, 873; assent of Governor, 874.

78 For securing to John Storey the right in a Itailway for repairing Vessels,
795, 803, 804, passes House, 809, Council amend, 831, House agree,
841, Council agree to Bill, 848; assent of Governor, 874.

79 (From Council,) relating to Judgments on Warrants, to Confess, 797, referred
to Select Comnmittee, 798.

SO To continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of
Spirituous Liquors, &c. 804, 810, passed in Committee, motion to defer,
negatived, engrossed Bill read, and ERider moved; 844, Rider negatived,
and Bill passed, 845, Conference, 852,.Council amnend, S55, flouse agree
in part antd refuse to consider other amendments, S55, Couacil adhere, 859.

SI To alter die Autumn Sittings of the Supreme Court at Trurca and Cumnberland,
$04, 8 1.

82 To continue and amend Impost Duties Act, 807, 809, 81,. passed by House,
812, agreed to by Council, 824; assent of Governor, 874.

83 To continug and amend Warehousing Act, 807, 809, S11, passed House, 811,
agreed to by Council, 824; assenRt of Goveruor, 874.

84 To continue and amend Act regulating importation of Goods, 807, 809, 811,
passed by Hlouse, 812, agreed to by Council, 824; assent of Governor,
874.

85 To continue Drawback Act, 807, 809, 811, passes House,812, agreed to by
Council, 824; assent of Governor, 874.

86 To continue Act for general regulation of Colonial Dutics, 807, 809, 811 pas-
ses House, (rider negatived,) 812,813, .agree to by Cou-cil, 824;,assent
of Governor, 874.

87 To continue and amend Act for prevention of Smuggling 807, 809, '811, a-
mendment reported from. Conmittee of whole, .qegatived, 813, Bill passes
House, 815, agreed to by Coupcil,.824 ;. assent of Governer, 875.

88 To extend the Pugwash Harbor Act to Wallaçe, 808,,8ti,854 passes Heuse,
852, 853,. Council agree, 858; assent of Governox!> a8i

89 To continue Sugar Drawback Act, 8M9g ,11i pagust Mouep,81$, agreed to by
Council, 824; assent of Governor, 875,
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No. .90 To extend to Cape-Breton an Act in amendment of the Highway Act, 809, C PeBreaiu igl.
.811, 851, passes House, 853, Council agree, 858; assent ofGovernor, 875.

91 To continue the Tobacco Bounty Act, 809, read 2d time, BSIS motion to defer, Tobacco nounty
negatived, and. Bill committed, 814, passes Committee, 829, passes;House,
831, agreed to by Council, 848 ; assent of Governor, 875.

92 To amend Cornwallis Bridge incorporation Act, 809, deferred, 811. Cornwallis Bridge
93 Respecting the Four per Cent. Funded Debt, 825, Funded.Debt
94 To amend the Act for regulating the Election. of Representatives to serve in Eiection.

General Assembly, 825, 833, 856, passed by House, 858, Conferences,
864, Council agree to Bill, 866 ; assent of Governor, 875.

95 Additional to the Acts relating to the Support of the Poor, 829, 833, 851', Support of Poor
passed by House, 853 ; assent of Governor, 875.

96 For the relief of Benjamin Donaldson, an Insolvent Debtor, 893, 851, passed B. Donaldson
by House, 853, Council agree, 858; assent of Governor, 875.

97 (From Council,) to incorporate the Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company. rine Insurance
839, 841, after several motions, Bill referred to Select Committee, not
appointed, 848, rescinding negatived, 850.

98 In amendment of Treasury Note Act, 851, 852, Rider negatived and Bill pas- Treasury Notes
sed by House, 853, Conferences, 858, 859, Council agree, 863; assent of
Governor, 875.

99 To amend and make perpetual the Health Act, 851, 856, passes House, 858, Health Act
Council amend and House agree, altering title to 'l amend and continue,
&c." 864, Council agree to Bill, 866; assent-of Governor,875.

100 Additional concerning Nuisances, 851, 856, passes House, 858, Council amend Nuisances
and House agree, 867, Council agree to Bill, 869; assent of Governor,
875.

101 To explain and amend the Act concerning Rates and Assessments on certain Assessments on
Dyked Marsh Lands in Cornwallis, 852, 856, passed by House, 858, Dykes Cornallils.

Council agree, 862; assent of Governer, 875.
102 (From Council,) to amend the Act concerning Cemeteries, deferred'by House, Cemeteries

855.
103 (From Council,) for the relief of Poor Debtors,,855, deferred, .856. Poor Debtors
104 (From Council,) to continue and amend the Currency Act, 856, deferred, 860. Currency
105 To provide for the Incorporation of the Town of. Halifax, [ordered to be pub- Halifax Incorpora-

lished in Rloyal Gazette,] 857. t'on
106 In amendment of the Acts relating to Commissioners of'Sewers, [r.eported int Sewer

stead of Bill, No. 4,] 857, 860, passes Coinmittee and House, 866, Coun.
cil amend, 872, House agree and Council pass Bill, 873.; assent of Gover-
nor. 875. Asut

107 For the Summary hearing and de.termining Complaints for Cbmnmon Assaults, A""t
857, referred to Select Cdmnimittee, 860.

108 For the better Administration of Justice in the Côunty ôf ElaÏifax, 859 defer- A trati or of'
red until next Session, 865.

109 To continue -and amend ar. Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Ha- ,ourt o Commis-

lifax, 859, 865. mone kalifax
110 For the appoint-ment of a Treasurer for the. Town and Cbunty of Hlalifax, 859, Treasurer Halifax

deferred imtil next Session, 865. . Y
111 To direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing County ahd District Rates, &c. AsssmentS

861, passes Committeé and Hou'se,865, Cónference, 866, Council agree,
869; assent of Governor, 875.

112 To continue and amend the Act. for reguláti6g' the Currency, 861, pisses Com- currencY-
mittee' and Ride- iñoed 863, Rider greed to and' Bill passed by House,
864, Council amend 866,.House disägruee 867, Council adhere. to their,
ameadïments, 869.-

133-To ooùtin'm»the Act for gràîing.Duties on Licensesfor tbTe SâléofSpirituous Liquor Lienm.

tiuors, *1.868, 7O, Pases' Cuicil and House,'872; a ent ot.Gover,-
aor,875. .
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Marine Inomaces

River Nuisances
C. B. Pilotage

Beef Weighing

Appropriation

No. 114 To Incorporate a Marine Insurance Company in Balifax, 862, 865 867, pais-
sed by House, 869, Council amend and House agree, 871; assent of Go-
vernor, 875.

115 To continue River Nuisance Act, 867, 868,869, 871 ; assent of Governor, 875.
116 To continue Sydneyý C. B. Pilotage Act, 867, 868, 869, 871; assent of Go-

vernor, 875.
117 To continue Beef Weighing Act, 867, 868, 869, 871 ; assent of Governor, 875.
118 Of Appropriation, 868, 869, 871; assent of Governor, 875.

Bliss, Henry ; motion to consider of associating as Joint Agent of Province, in London,
negatived, 796.

Blacks; see Negroes,
Boards of Health ; see Health.
Bonds ; for Duties on Goods lost at Sea, to be cancelled, 822, 834, see Petitions, No.

12, Appendix, No. 27.
of Estate of N. Paint, for Duties, Indorsement to be made theredn on account

of over-expenditure on Bridges, 854, 862.
Bounty ; proposed on Mackarel Hook Fishery, see Petitions, No..33, Appendix, No, 34.

See also Oatmills, Chocolate, Tobacco.
brandy; additional duty on, 793.
Bread ; assize of, see Petitions. No. 23, Bills, No. 77, Appendix, No. 16.
Bridewell ; Committee to enquire into expenditure of, 820, Grant for, 819, 834.
Bridges ; see Roads.
]Bridgetown ; Fireward Acts extended, see Bills, No. 40.

C
Cables; duty free, 793, 794.
Canvas; duty free, 793, 794.
Cape-Breton; Road money in, 803, 814, 847, 862.

Division of County of, see Bills, No. 16, and Petitions, No. 6P
Conveyance of Judges in, S17, 8iS, 834
Courts in, see Common Pleas and Supreme.
Insttuction of Indians in, 819, 834.
Distribution of Provisions, &c. ii, 715.
See also A ppendix, Bills and Petitions, passim.

Carriages ; Rates of, see Bills, No. 53.
Casting vote of Speaker, 736, 764, 81S.
Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown, offer tiot to-be renewed, 707, see also,

Petitions, No. 45.
C'asualties on Roads and Bridges, Gtant for, 796, 799.
Cemeteries for Halifax ; see Mlessage from Governor, No. 7, to Gôvernor, No. 10,

and Appendiu, No. 5, Bills, No. 102, and Citadel.
Chairmen of House ; Grant to, 839, 840, 849.
Chancery ; motion for defraying incidental charges of, biqatifed, 840, 841, Grant there-

for, N55, 862.
Changes of Appropriation ; Road in Granville, 821, S4,riehut AcàòèrÀy, 83é, 849,

from Quebec Steam Boat to Seam Boat on Balitax Rhrbor- proposed, and
anendment carried to transfer same to Great Boadà, (not àeEit té Cddncil,)
856, 857.

Chief-Justice; Fees taken by, see Fees.
Chocolate Manufature ; Bounty di, by Drawbacks, see 'tio, No. 20, Aplwndix,

No. 15, and Bills, No. 65.
Cholera ; Committée to bring in Bill for prevention of, 784 see eitII, 1ds. 99, 100.

Accounts of expences of, laid before House, and rbfeired:töseIlct Comaflttee,
7'8, 835, addition ro Comrilttèe -Mti, 835, dhd ide Apphdlâi, XÔà, 7, 31, 54.

Grants ofezpebses ôf,825, 826, 835i
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Cholera; Claim of Dr. Adamson foàttètding peràonin dâicted with l tiids, o.
21, and Appendix, 1%o. 21.

Christmas Day ; House adjourn over, 751.
Church Glebe ; in Digby, see Bills, No, 72.
Citadel Hill ; Interference with befences of, by proposed Ceiheteiés on Ha ifaz Com.

mon, see Messages from Governor, No. 7, tW Govertor, NÔ. 10, A ppen.'
dix, Nô. 53, Bills, No. 102.

Clerk of Council; vote Io person performing duty of, 815, Conferàeéé thereon, 824,
Instructions on further onference, 841, 842, vote not agreed to,
843, usual vote, 84.

Clérks of House ; extra Grant to, 839, 849.
recommended to tnake 4th Vol. of Province Laws, 795, see Messages

to Governor, No. 5,
of Peace, Grant to fôr Road Commissions, 854, 862.

Coaches ; Ea-stern Stage, see Petitions, No. 19.
Coal Mines ; see Bills, No. 19.
Coa'sting, down Hills ; see Bills, No. 54,
Commissioners; of Roads, allowance tu, 815, and see Roads.

of Poor at Halifax, authôrised to pay for Stone Wall round Poor's
Burial Ground, 845, 862, see Petitions, No. 49, Appendix, No. 36.

- Court of, at Halifax, see Bitls, No. 109.
Common; Pleas, Court of at Halifax, Governor redomimend Firgt ,dâice of Easira

Division to be placed at hïàd of, 828; s'eer 'eds'es 1lom Governor, N o
6, Sittings of Courts of in different places discontinued and altered in
County of Sydney and Cape-Breton, «àd proposed to be so in Cumber-
land, see Petitions, No. 48, and Bills, Nos. 15, 25, leave to bring in Bill
for altering Sittings of in Cape-Bretoù, 718.

of Halifax, see Citadél.
Communications ; from Lieutenant-Governor to House, (through Ofi3c of Provincial Se-

cretary.)
No. 1 Of Minutes of Executive Council, où subject of Free Ports, &c. 726, see Messa-

ges to Governor, No. 2,. and Appendix, No. 6,.,or4ed to be printed, 727.
2 Of Returns of Judges and Prothonotary's Fees, 738, see Messages to Governor,

No. 1, Appendix, No. 9.
3 With several papers, viz.-rder of Kiog in:un.wcil, confrSing Acts,; 2d, 3d,

4th and 5th Accounts, relating tn Cholera Expences; 6th, Report on
Light-Houses; 7tb, Cross Islad- Ligt-Heuses 8th, .SabJ Island; 9th,
Post-Office; 10th, Extra Printing; 1ith, insp«etion Pickled Fish, 778,
and see Appendix, Nos. 24, 25, 26. l

4 With Copy of Despatch from Colonial Secretary, rela#tiveT, te.,ddress of House
to His Majesty,on subjects of Light-Mouses on caarierand St. MadPs
and Sable Island Establishmeut,;8ls Appendi; N*, M44.

5 With Papers concerning Represoteotionf Grad J.ey of Halifax, to Èis Ex-
cellency,,&Maghitraçy and Municipal:Affairs.ofiHalifas, 85, see Messa-
ges to Governor, - o. 7.

6 With Returns of Fines and CotiictikbsantiSchool Beturis, a. AbsttaeteS65,
seetmessagesto GovetnrN N.. sat:Appendixy No. u

Commutation; see Q.ut oInt&,:•
Condemnation ; Summary of articles seized,: negatived, 813.
Conferences, with Council, by Comminee,3pecialegaris of.

On Bill, No. 58, respectingjeht;of1 øyinee 760,m e 1IJ5, No. 23, re-
specting Office tf ftsteinfAbIls,&c.. 76, Committee tu
*epare afi*srthereb,68î 4 Qoiferoiemon, with Special
Idødrgationssegatied7S, 7'4r on. Road A"propriations, 831,
.8, 8.6, :rescindd,7,,OI vote, to. aning Qerk of' Council,
with 8pecial Ipstruçtions4 I4u840, Specialan Road Vote, 842,
843.



Confession ; Judgments by, see Bills, Nos. 67,.79.
Constables; Special, see Bills, No. 55.
Contingent Expences ofCouncil and House; grant of, 839.
Convictions ; see Fines.
Copper, for Ship Building, exempted from Duty, 793, 794.
Cordage; Duty free, 793, 794.
Cornwallis Bridge; draw proposed in, see Petitions, No. 43,.Appendix,. No. 42, Bills,

No. 92.
Assessments, on Dikes in, see Bills, Nos. 35, 101.

Corporations; see Foreign, Marine, Fire Insurance.
Council; searching of Journals of, see Journals ; vote ta acting. Clerk. of, see Clerk.

Conférences with, see Conferences.
Executive, Minutes of, in relation to Free Ports, &c. upon Address of House,

see Messages to Governor, No. 2, Communications, No. 1.
Country Market in Halifax; Committee on subject of, during recess, 837.
Courts ; see Supreme, Common Pleas, Sessions, Commissioners.
Criminals; Expences of Executing, see Sheriff, and Petitions, No. 50, Appendix, No. 28.
Cross Island Light-House ; additional grant for, 817, 818, not agreed to by Council,

862, see also Appendix, No. 25, parts 2d and Sd, and
No. 33.

Cumberland; Courts in, see Supreme, Common. Pleas and Sessions.
Currency ; consideration of, made Order of Day, 713, 798, postponed, 714, .715,, 721,

722, 801, 806, 807, considered in. Committee of whole House, 725,
808.

Motion to compute Duties in, negatived, SOS.
Motion for considering Bill concerning, negatived, 824, and see Bills, Nos.

63, 104, 112.
Customs' Establishment in Nova-Scotia; future reductions of Expenceof, 718, see Scale

of, in Appendix, No 3.

D
Dalhousie College; RIesolutions for·requesting payment of surm loaned by Province, to

Trustees thereof, 83S, 834, rescinding, negatived, 837, sent to
Governor, 838, and Messages to Governor, No. 9.

Debtors to the Province; Bell and McNiel, relief of, see Petiticns, No. 25, Appendix,
No. 8, Bills, No. 69.

Insolvent, see Petitions, No. 15, Appendix, Nos. 32, 38, Bills, Nos. 43, 71,
73, 76, 96.

Poor, see Bills, No. 103.
Deserters; see Bills, No. 50.
Dikes; see Aboiteau, Cornwallis-and Sewers.
Digby ; Fireward Acts extended to, see Bills, No. 40.

Grant to Overseer3 of Poor, for Expences of Shipwrecked Seamen, 822, 823,
849, andsee Petitions, No. 13, Appendix, No. 43.

Glebe; see Bills, No. 72.
Disorderly Riding and Driving; see Bilis, No. 14
Dispensary in Halifax; grant to, 821, 84, and see. Petitions, No. 29, Appendix, No. 22.
Disqualification of Members ; see Biils, No. 5, and Master of Rolls.
Distribution ; of Provisions and Money' to- distressed Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, Ac-

counts of, laid before House, 715.
Of Black Settiers; see Negroes.

Division; and Representation of Counties, Bills for, made Order of Day, 781, 800, post-
poned, 784j 787, 792, 793, 796,: 798, considered, 00, and see Bills,.
Nos. 2, 11, 12, 13, 16, Petitions, Nos. 46, 62,-68,

Of Road Money, see Scales, Messages from .Governor, No. 5, to Governor, -
No. 6, also Roads,



Douglas&; grait to Overseers for Transient Poor oft822, 823, 827, 849, and see 'Peti.
tions, No. 13, Appendix, No. 43.

Drawback; see'Duties.
Drunkards ; see Bills, No. 52.
Duties; of Impost, to continue to be raised and paid in Sterling Monies, 725, 726, and

see Sterling.
On Live Stock, Fruit, &c. at Halifax, for use of Poor, 854, see also Bills, Nos.

82, 83, 84, 85, 86.
Drawback or Return, or remission of, granted, 821, 822, 824, 834, 895, 840,862, and see Bonds, Debtors, Appendix, Nos. 8, 11, 15, 27, Petitions,

Nos. 12, 25, and Bills, Nos. 65, 69, 85, 89, 91.
Additional imposed upon Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, &c. 793, 794, 795.
Exemptions from, of Anchors, Cables, Copper, Canvas, Oakum, &c, used in

Ship building, 793, 794.

E
Eiections; Committee on Law of, 715 ; Chairman of Committee changed, 766 ; and

see Bills, Nos. 34, 41, 94.
Estates of deceased Persons ; see Bills, No. 46 ; also, Executors and Intestate.
Estimate of Civil Establishment laid before House, 746; referred to Committee of

Supply, 748 ; proposed reduction in, 777;. Committee thereon, 778, 785.
Executions; against Lands, see Bills, No. 17.
Executicg Criminals in Cape-Breton ; see Sheriff.
Executive Ceuncil; Minutes of, on Foreign Trade, see Communications, No. 1 ; and

Message to Gov. No. 2.
Executors ; see Bills, No. 39 ; aiso Wil!s.
Exemptions from Duties,'793, 794; see Duties.
Expences of conveying Prisoners for Trial, &c. Grants of, 822, 826, 895, ani of Ex-

ecuting, see Sherif.
Expiring Laws ; Committee on, 709, Report, 715, 867, and sec Appendix, No. 2.

F
Factors; Goods entrusted to, see Bills, No. 18.
Falmouth ; Highways in, see Bills, No. 31.
Fees; of Chief-Justice and Judges of Supreme Court, Committee to enquire into ex-

pediency of abolishing, 716, Return of amount of, requested from Governor, 719,
Resolution as to illegality of, negatived, 838, and see Appendix, No. 9, Message
to Governor, No, 1, Communicaions, No. 2, Bills, No. 57, Petitions, No. 30.

of Prothonotary, see Message to Governor, No. 1, Communications, No. 2, .AP-
pendix, No. 9.

Ferriage of Mail in Eastern Stage to Dartmouth, see Petitions, No. 19.
Ferry; at G ut of Canso, Grant for, 816, 817, 818, 834.

Dartmouth, ee Steam-Boat, Petitions, No. 39, and Afpendix, No. 23.
Fines and convictions in Supreme Court, &c. ; Returns of laid before House, 865, see

Messages to Governor, No. 4, Communications, No. 6.
Fire; Grants in compensation of loss of Province Notes by, 821, 826, 834, 835, and

see Petitions, a 96; und Appendis, No. 13.
Insurance Company, (Halifax) additional Shares authorised by Bil, No.. 3, see

also Appendix, No. 11, and Petition, No. 16.
and Life Insurance Company, in oratd by Bill, No. 46.
Engine, returri òf Duties-on,821 , add see Petitionst No. 12.

Firwards; and Fl·di, in *lif4lr täieâdment of Acts coeernig, 'e- Bills, No. 75,
leave ti bring ir Bill 744.

Acts conUei.ningteled& BrMgetwméer e Dlgbysse IOBilsM. 40.



Firewards at Halifax ; R eturn of Duties paid by, 821, 834, see Petitions, No, 12.
Fisheries ; in Rivers, see Rivers,

Mlackarel by the Hook, see Mackarel.
Fishermen ; damage to Nets of, by Coasters, see petitions, No. 34, Appendix, No. 18,

Bills, No. 61.
Five Islands ; Petition from, to be set apart froru rest of Parrsborougb, in relation to

support of Poor, 739, see P>etitions, No. 44.
Flour ; Duty on, Address to His lajesty for relief from, negatived, 784, 785.

Inspection and Weighing of, leave refused to bring in Bill to amend Act for,
864, and see Petit ions, No. 22, Appendix, No. 14.

Foreign; Corporations Act, modification of, recommended by Colonial Secretary, see
Messages from Governor, No. 3, Appendix, No. 4, and Bills, No. 27.

Trade of Province, Free Ports, &c. Committee to examine Jourrials of Coun-
cil on subject of, 720, Report of Committee, 722, made Order of Day,
721, post poned, 734, 735, 789, 741, 745, 749, 753, 754, 756, 758, con-
sidered, 762, motion to defer consideration negatived, and Order proceed-
ed on, 764, 765, 766, Resolutions thereon passed, 767, 771, 772, rescind-
ing, 772, further Resolutions passed, 773, and Committee appointed to
prepare Address to His Majesty, 774, certain instructions to Committee
negatived, 774, and see Addresses, Nos. 2, and 3 ; see also, Appendix,
Nos. 1, 3, 6, Petitions, No. 14, Messages from Governor, No. 2, Mes-
sages to Governor, No. 2, and Stewart.

Free Ports; see Foreign Trade.
Funded Debt : Committee on, 747, and see Appendix, No. 17, and Bills, No. 58.

of Province, see Bills, Nos. 21, 37, 58, 74, 93, Appendix, No. 17, -aid
Funding.

Funding Treasury Notes ; Resolution against, 716, Resolution for, 849, Select Com-
mittee to prepare Bill for, 850, and see Bills, No. 98, Peti-
tions, No. 67, and Funded.

Funeral of Lady Usher ; adjournment of -ouse to attend, 861.

G
General Mlining Association ; leave to bring in Bill for Incorporating of, 745.

Assembly, see Acts, Meeting, and Quadrennial.
Gin ; additional Duty on, '93,
Glebe, at Digby ; see Bills, No. 72.
Grammar Schools; see Academies.
Grand Juries ; see Jurors and Jury.
Green, Susannah; Grant of annuity to, 821, 834, see 'etitions, No. 37.
Grist Mills ; Toll taken at, see Bills, No. 10.
Grocers of Halifax ; Petition in relation to Liquor Licenses, &c. see Petitions, No. 32,

Appendix, No, 20. Bills, No. 64.
Guagers; motion as to allowance to, 813,

Grant to Geo. F. Belvidere, for former services as one at Lunenburg, 817,834.

g
Halifax; Division and Representation of County of, see Bills,' No. 2.

Fires and Firewards in, see Bills, No. 75.
Fire Insurance Companies in, sec Fire.
Marine Insurance Company at, see Marine.
Dispensary, see Dispensary.
Mlechanics' Institute and Library at, see Mechanics'.
Municipal affairs of, see Municipal.
Accounts of Poor- House in, see Appendix, No. 12.
Burial Ground of Poor at, see Commissioners.



Halifax; Infant School at, see Infant.
Bridewell at, see Bridewell.
Country Market in, Committee on, 837.
Incorporation of, see Bills, No. 105, leave to bring in Bill, 744.
Treasurer for, see Treasurer.

Hants' County ; W. O'Brien returned Member for, and takes bis seat, 709.
Motion not to receive Scale ot Division of Road Money for, negatived, 847.

gay; leave refused for Uill to regulate width of Loads of, 761.
Health; Central Board of at Halifax, Copy of Communication froin, sent to House,778.

Expences of Board of at Halifax and Lunenburg, 778, Granted, 825, 826,
835, and see Appendix, No. 31.

Expences of, at Windsor and Arichat, 835, 841, Grants thereof, 854, 855,
862, and see Appendix, No. 54.
See also, Cholera, Quarantine, and Bills, Nos. 99, 100.

Officer, at Arichat, 841, see Appendix, No. 54.
Higbways ; see Roads, also Bills, Nos. 29, 31, 51, 66, 90, -
Horton; Grant to Baptist Academy at, 821, 823, 843, and see Petitions, No. 5.

School Lands in, see Bills, No. 68.

Impost Duties ; see Bills, No. 82, and Duties.
Incorporating of Companies; see Fire Insurance, Marine, Halifax, and Mining.
Indians ; relief of, 819, 834, and see Cape-Breton.
Infant School, in Halifax; Grant te, 821, 834, and see Petitions, No. 9.
Insolvents ; see Debtors.
Inspecting Field Officers ; see Militia.
Inspection and Weighing of Flour ; see Flour.

and Weigbing of Beef; see Bills, Nos. 7, 117.
of Pickled Fish; Returns of, see Appendix, No. 26.

Institute; see Mechanics'.
Insurance; see Fire and Marine.
Interest on Funded Debtot Province; see Bills, No. 21, 37, and Funded Debt,
Intestate Estates; see Bills, Nos. 42, 46.

Journals of Council; searching of by Committees of House, on subjects of Free Ports
and Foreign Trade, 720, Report, 722, on Master of Rolls Bill, (No, 8,)
725, Report, 726, on 2d Master of Roils Bill, (No. 23,) and on Funded
Debt Bill, (No. 21,) 745, Report on, No. 23, Protest of Members of C'oun-
cil, &c. 748, 749, Further, on Bill, (No. 23) 757, 758, Report, 759, on
Bill, (No. 58,), respecting Debt of Province, 758, on Assessment Bill, (No.
3,) 798, 799, on Bill, (No. 57.) to a.bolish Judges Fees, 805, Report, 825,
on Bill, (No. 5,) to vacate seats of Members, 850, on Bill, (No. 68,)
Horton School Lands, 851.

of Parliament ; see Agent.
Judges Fees ; see Fees.
Judgments by Confession ; see Bills, Nos. 61, 79.
Jurors ; Grand. and Petit.

Proposed amendnent of Laws relating to, see Petitions, No. 31, Bills, No. 62.

Jury ; Grand of Halifax, on Inspection of Flour and Assize .of Bread, see Petitions,
Nos. 22, 23, their Representation to Lieutenant.Governor on Municipal
Affairs of Halifax, 827, and see Messages from Governor, No. 6, to Governor,
Nos. 7, 12, Communications, No. 5, and Appendix, No. 56.

Justice, in Halifax ; administrat.ion of, see Bills, No. 108.
Justices of Peace ; Suminary proceedings before, facilitatedi see Oills, No. 1.



K
King,. the ; Addresses to see Addresses.

Preservation of His Right in Coal Mines, see Bills, No. 19.
King's County, Landings ià, regulated ; see Bills, No. 44.

L
Labor on Highways ; Returas of, see Bills, No. 29.

Petitition for alteration of Law relating to, 28, and see Higbways..
Lake Porter; see retitions, No. 58.
Land; Executions on, see Bills, No. 17.

Taken for new road to Truro, payment for, 821, 849, see Petitions, No. 27,
Appendix, No. 9.

WVlderness ; see Wilderness.
Landings in King's County, regulated ; see Bills, No. 44.
Lawrence Town; see Aboiteau.
Laws of Province, 4th Vol. to be prepared; see Messages to Governor, No. 5.
Lawsuits; leave for Bill to lessen expences of, 745, and see Bills, No, 67, 79.

Expences of one against Road Commissioner, granted him, 821, 834, and
see Petitions, No. 26, Appendix, No. 47.

Expences of by Commissioners of Sewers at Lawrence Town, see Petitions,.
No. 38.

Leave of Absence to Members ; see Absence.
Library ; see Mlechanics'.
Licenses, Marriage; see Marriage.

for Selling Liquors in Public Houses, Shops, &c. see Petitions, Nos. 3, 32,
63, Appendix, Nos, 20, 37, Bills, Nos. 64, 80, 113.

Light-H ouses ; see Appendix, Nos. 25, 33, 44, Addresses, No. 4, Communications,
Nos. 3, 4, Messages to Governor, No. 13, also, Cross Island, Scatarie,
St. Pauls.

Liverpool; Academy or Gramumar School House, Grant for, 821, 823, 843, and see
Petitions, No. 8, Appendix, No. 35.

constituted a Free Warehousing Port, 717, ánd see Message, No. 2.
Lumber, Survey of ; see Bills, No. 48.
Lunenburg ; Academy, Grant for, 826,843.

M
Machinery; return of Duties paid on Importation of, 821,822,834, 835, and see Peti-

tions, No. 12.
Mackarel ; Fishery by Hook; see Petitions, No. 33, and Appendix, No. 34.
Mail; extension of Communication by, see Petit ions, No. 17, 59, and Appendix, No. 50.

Ferriage of, across Halifax Harbor, see Petitions, No. 19, see also Post-Office.
Main Roads; see Messages from Governor, No. 5, to Governor, Nos. 6 and 8, alsoý

Roads.
Manufactures; see Chocolate, Tobacco.
Maps, of Province and Counties; Ccmmittee to enquire into expenditure and progress,

785, 786, Grant for, 854, 855, 862, see aiso Petitions, No, 53, Appendix,
No, 29.

Marine Insurance Company in Halifax, incorporated ; see Bills, Nos. 97, 114.
Market, Country; in Halifax, t37.
Marriage License Act, conßrmed by His Majesty in Council, 717, announded iii Me-

sage, No. 3.
Master of bIlls ; leave to bring in Bill to disqualify from sifting in House, 712, and

Judge of Vice-Admiralty, Committee of Privileges:to enquire .as to
compatibility of person holdiùg Oftice of and Seat in House, 725, see
blso Conférences, and BiHe, No, % 38, feiion, No, 5Z.



VOL. Xvi,

Mechanics' Institute and Library at Halifax ; Grant to, 826, 843.
Meeting Flouse in Musquodoboit ; see Petitions, No. 65.

of Assembly, ea1y in December, requested by House, sec Messages to
Governor, No. 1.

Members; see Absence, Absent, [lants, Oath, Vacation, Master of Rolls.
Messages from Lieutenant-Governor to flouse, and see Communications.
No. 1 Commanding attendance of Pouse, 707, 755, 873.

2 itelating to ?ree Ports and Timber Duties, 717, and for papers accompanying,
see Appendix, No. 3.

3 Relating to Confirmation of Acts of the Assembly, by the King in Council, and
referring to Act concerning Suits against Foreign Corporations, 717, 718,
and for papers therewith, sec Appendix, No. 4.

4 To deliver Estimate of Civil Government, 746.
5 On subject of Appropriation of Road Money, 806, considered, 808, 810, and see

Messages to Governor, No. 6.
6 On subject of -epresentation of Grand Jury of Halifax, Assessments and other

Municipal Affairs of the District and Town of Halifax, 827, Conference
with Council thereon, 840, 843, and see Appendix, No. 56.

7 Relating to the site of Public Cemeteries for [-Halifax, 831, see Messages to Go-
ve:nor, No. 10, and Appendix, No. 52.

From House to Lieutenant-Governor, (by Committees, &c.)
1 To request 'Returns of Judges and Prothonotary's Fees, 719, answer reported,

724, and see Appendix, No. 9.
2 To request Copy of Address of Executive Council, on.subject of Free Ports, 722,

answer reported. 724, and see Appendix, No. 6.
3 With Copy of Resolutions for Commutation of Quit Qents, 730, Report thereon,

732.
4 To request Returns of Convictions and Fines, 775.
5 To request 4th Vol. of Province Laws to be prepared, recommending Clerks of

House for that service, 795.
6 With Resolution in answer to Message from Governor, No; 5, on Road Appro-

priations, 810, R eport tbereon, 811, 812.
7 To request papers on subject of Magistracy and Municipal Affairs of Halifax, re-

ferred to in ilessage from Governor, (No. 6,) to be laid before House,
829,830, answer reported, 832.

8 To request His Excellency to direct Estimates to be made oi necessary repairs
and improvements on the Main Post Roads, &c. 836, Report, 841.

9 To convey to His Excellency a Resolution, requiring payment of the sum loaned
for Dalhousie College, 838, Report, 841.

10 To wait upon His Excellency in- answer to bis Message, No. 7, ii relation to
Public Cemeteries for Halifax, 888, 839, Report, 841.

Il To request future Mcetings of House early in December, 861, Report, 869.
12 In arswer to Messages, &c. of Bis Excellency, not otherwise answered, 870,

Report, 871.
13 To request Governor to call attention of His. Majesty's Government to neces-

sity of Light-House on Scatarie, 873,
Militia ; Grant to Inspecting Field Officers of, 819, 834, to present Adjutant-General

of, 816, 834.
Arms, Grant tc, M. Boudrot, for Cleaning and Storing of, 854, 862, and see

Petitions, No. 24, Appendix, No. 30.
Acts continued, see Bills, No. 9.

Mills ; see Oat Mills.
Mining Assòciatiòn ; General leave to bring in. Bill for rncorporating, 745.
Municipal Affairs of Halifax, 827, and see Messages fromn Governor, No. 6,to Governor,

Nos. 7,. 12, Communications, No. 5. Appendix, No. 56, see
also- Treasurer, Assessments and Halifax.

E,



N
Negroes at Hammonds Plains, &c. vote of credit for relief of, 873, Committee to consult

Lieutenant-Governor, as to distribution or removal offrom Province, 873.
Nets ; See Fishermen.
New Years' Day, Adjournment over, 764.
Notes of Province ; See Province.,

Of Banks, see Banks.
Notice of Resolution one day before moving, ordered to be given during Sesbion, 71esame rescinded, 712.

To be sent to absent Members to attend on Quit Rents, 712.
luisances ; See Bills, Nos. 100, I 15.

lakum ; Duty Free, 793, 794.
'ath by Members; see Bills, No. 36.

>atmills ; Petitions for aid to, and Bounties on erection of, referred to Committee onAgriculture, 762, part of Report relating to, referred to Committee of Supply,
811, and see Agriculture, see also Peetitions, No. 4, Appendix, No. 41.Order; standing passed fbr giving previous notice of Resolutions, 712, rescinded, 712.for notice to be sent absent Members to attend on Quit Rent consideration, 712.Over-expenditures; see Petitions, No. 2. Appendix, No, 10, also Paint.

Overholdmng of Tenants; see Bills, No. 56.

P
Packet ; See Parrsborough.
Paint, Nicholas, deceased ; Credit to be given on bis Bonds for Duties on account of

over expenditure on Bridges in Cape-Breton, 854, 862.Parrsborough Packet ; usual Grant for, 816, 818, 834.
Stage Coach ; see Petitions, No. 69.
Representation and non-annexatirin of, to Cumberland ; see Pe-

tions, No. 60.
Support of Poor at Five Islands in ; see Petitions, No, 44.

Pay of Members ; Grant of, 839, standing Orders as to deduction from, on account of
absence, 871, 872.

Pension to Susannah Green ; see Petitions, No. 37.
Petitions ; Private, &c,

Time limited for receiving of, 709, time therefor extended, 735.
Leave to present refused, 776.

Before the House, considered, &c.
No. 1 For aid towards Roads and Bridges, 741, 766, 831, and see Appendix, No. 52.

2 For Grants of Over-expenditures on Roads and Bridges, of S. Archibald, 731,739, of Joseph Sentil, 737, T. Miller, 745, and see Appe.ndix, No.. 10.
3 Of Temperance Societies and others, praying Legislative.measures for suppres-

sion of Intemperance ; of J. W. Nutting and others, .referred to, Select
Comnittee, 712, other Petitions on same subject referred to same Com.
mittee, 728, 732, 739, 742, 743, 752, 754, 758, 761,. 768, 775, 776, 777,780, 787, 800, 805, and see Appendix, No. 37, and Bills, No. 80.

4 For Bounties and aids towards Oat Milis, 757, 768, 788, 808, 814, report on, re-
ferred to Supply, 809, and see Appendix, No. 41.

5 For aid to the Baptist Academy in Horton, 731, 739, 742, 761, 775, 7771781,
Grant thereon, 821, 823, 843.

6- For aid to Pictou Academy, (dismissed,) 739.
7 For aid to the Yarmouth Academy, (referred to Committee of Supply,) 722.
8 For aid to the Liverpool Grammar School-flouse, (referred to Select Committee,)

731, iReport, 788, and see Appendi, No. 35.



voL0 ýXVI.

Petitions
No. 9 For aid lo the Infaint (ichool at Halifax, 73.1:

10 For aid to Rev. Mr. Uniackes Selioo1s, 734, and see Uniacke,
.11 For aid to the Arichat AcadeMy, 765.
12 For Drawbacks, or Rieturns, or rémission of Duties, of J. H. Tidmarsh, 714, of

Firewards of Halifax, 731,"6f hssig & Cdàde, 736, E. Dewolf, 758,
James Bonrd, 761, 779, and see No.' 25, also, Appendix, Nos. 8 and 27,
and Machinery, Bonds and Fire Engine.

13 ïore-pgyment of Expences of Shipwrecked Persons, Transient Paupers, &c.
from Overseers of Poor at Yarnouth, 736, Pigby, '39,'arrel & Martel,
74$, Dr.Haire, 745, Windsor, /52, Do-glas and Un[ace, 187, Report,
805, and see AppendixMos. 43, 48.

14 Relating' to Free Ports,&c. from Annapolis, 728, Digby. 759, Hants, 776, 782, 799.
15.01 Insolvent Debtors, for relief from Gao], George Jackson, 734, .751, John

Cumming, 758, 751, 795, Henry Lockyer, 744, Bryan Curley, 755, B.
Donaldson, 804, andgee Appendix, Nos. 32, 58.

16 Of Halifax Fire Insurance Company, for Law to increase the number of their
Shares, (referred to Select Cormittee,) 714, Report, 742, and see Appen-
dix, No. 1.1, and.Bills, No.35.

17 For Establishment of Post Communication between Bridgeport and Sydney, C.
B. 715.

18 Of Bank of Nova-Scotia, for liberty to issue Notes below 5, (dismissed,) 719.
19 Of Eastern,$tage,Coach Company, for further Grant, '(dismissed,) 721, of per-

sons in alifax for aid to that Establishment, (withdrawn,) 7M, of H.
.Denoon.and others for same purpose, and for inquiring into right of Hali-
fax Steajn-L¾at Compsny to Ferriage for conveying Coach with Iail,
738, dismissed, 739.

20 Of John Ferguson, fpr protection to Chocolate Manufacture, (re.ferred to Com-
mittee on Revenue Acts,).721,. Report,.74,8, and see Appendix, No. 15,
and f3ills, No. 65.

21 Of John Adamson,.Surgepn, for coMpensation for attending Cholera Patients,
(referred to Select Committee,) 723,,additioi toCommittee, 753, Report,
758, and.see Appendix, No..21.

22.Of.Grand Jury of Halifax, against inspection of Flour, (referred to Select Com.
mittee,) 723, of Mlerchants of Halifax, (referred to same Committee,) 727,
Report,. 748, and see Appendix, No. 14.

23 0f Grand Jury of Halifax, for alteration of.Law relating to Assize of Bread,
(referred to Select Committee,) 725, lleport thereon, 750, and see Ap-
pendix, No. 16, aiso Bills, No. 77.

24 Of el. Boudrot, of Arichat, for compensation for cleaning and storing Militia
Arms,.(referred to Select Committee,) .723, Report, 787, see Appendix,
No. 30, referred to.Committee ofSupply, 853, Grant thereon, 854,862.

25 Of Bell snd McNeil, for relief from payment of balance die by them to the Pro-
vrnce, as Sui:eties for impost Duties, .(eferred to Select Committee, 727,)

ho repqrt,,7S7, and see.A ppendix, No 8, Bills, No. 69.
26; Of Benjamin Potter, Road. Comimissioner, for paymn t of, Law expences, 730,

refçrred to' Select Committee, 71, .Committee named, 740, report, 815,
and. see Appendiu, No. ,47, Grant thereon,.821, l64.

27: Of S. Archibald, for grant to pay for Land taken for new line of Road between
Ilfax and- Trur-o, (referred to.Select Committee,)731, repo-t, 739, and

see Appendix, No. 9, referred te Commiit'e of Supply 814, Grant there-
on,-.821,,840.

2.8 Froma.Amberst, for alteration of Highwaey tatute LaborAct, (referred to Cem--
mittee on Act,) '31.

f9ef01 Drs. $te;1Ing ad Grigpr, for aid to the. Halifax ispensary, (referred toSelect
Qçaiteerldl, Commit tee added t4 7'à port, 75a, an see Appen-
dix, No. 22, Grant îhereon, 8gj .
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maetitioofns:t ens,
No. 30 0f Inhabitants of West River Victou, for comniutation of Quit Rents, and aboli..

tion of Judges Fees, 732.
31 Of Inhabitants of Truro, for amendment of Laws relating to Juries, (referred to

Select Committee,) 732, from Onslow, (reférred to same Committee,) 744,
Report by Bill, 754, and see 3ills, Ne. 62.

32 Of Grocers of Halifax, relating to Liquor Liceses, (referred to Select Com-
mittee,) 734, Report thereon, 758, and see Appendix, No. 20,.BillsNo. 64.

33 For Bounty on Mackarel Hlook Fishing,and complaining of American Fishermen,
734, and see Appendix, No. 34.

34 Of Fishermen near Sambro, complaining of damage to their'Nét' by Coaters,
(referred to Select Comimittee,) 735, Report, 753, see Appendis, No. 18,
and Bille, No. (il.

35 For aid to Steam dredging Boat, ta clear out East River, Pictou, 735, errédto
Select Committee, 73G, ieport, 797, and] sec Appendix, No. 39.

36 Of Homes Chipman, for remuneratipu of loss of Provincial Notes by Fire, e-
ferred ta Select Committee,) 736, Report, 748, and see Appendix, No.
13, Grant thereof, 821, 834.

37 Of Susan Green, for continuance of Pension, 736, Grant thereoiv to' her, o.ife,
8215 834.

58 Of Commissioners of Sewers at Lawrence Town for aidîn building Aboitêau,
and to pay expences, (dismissed,) 736.

39 For aid ta additional Steam Boat on Dartmouth Ferry, (relerred to Select Com-
mittee,) 737, Report, 775, see Appendix, No. 23. see also Steam Boas.

40 Of Sheriff of Lunenburg, for expences of conveying prisoner accused of Murder,
(referred ta Select Committee,) 737, Report, 757, and see Appendijo.
19, and Sheriff.

41 Of Sheriff of Halifax. for compensation in event of the division of the. County,
737, referred to the Committee on Bills, 738.

42 (f John Story, for exclusive right ta a Ship, Railway, (referred to Select Coémit-
tee,) 738, Report by Bill, 795, and see Bills, No. 78.

43 Praying Draw ta be made in intended Cornwallis Bridge, ireferred to Select
Committee,) 788, Report, 804, and see A ppendix, No. 42, Bills, No- 99.

44 From Five Islands, praying that for the support of the Poor, they may form Dis-
trict, separate from the rest of Parrsborougb, 73 9..

45 Of Inha bitants of Middle Musquodobit, for larger Grants on New Guysboro'
Road, increase of representation of District of Halifax, Quadrennial Par-

liaments, consideration- of Casual Revenue, Civil List, 4.c. 74i.
46 Of Inhabitants of Pictou, for increase of Representation ahd division of County,

742, of Maxwelton, for same, 758.
47 Of Inhabitants of Cumberland, for abolition of Sitting ofSupremée Court' in that

County in September, 742, 803, see Bills. No. 32
48 Of Inhabitants of Cumberland, approving of two'Sittings f of the Supreme· Court

in each Year, in that County, and praying that one Sitting of ·the Com-
mon Pleas there may be discontinued, 742, 762, see Bills, Ne. 15.

49 Of Commissioners of Poor in Halifax, praying payment of espense of a Stone
Wall built round the Strangers i3urial Ground'(ferfed ta Select Coim-
mit tee,) 74S, Report, 188, and see Appendi±, No..36.

50 Of John Fuller, late Sheriff of Cape-Breton, praying payinent of expence of
Executing Criminals, (referred to Select Committee,)·74 3, Report, 785,
and see Appendix, No. 28, and Sheriff.

51 Of M. Collins,.of Arichat, for expence of conveying Prisoner accused of Murder, 744.
52 Of T, Forrester and others, of Halifax, praying measuresto adate seat: Of Mr.

Fairbanks, Master of the Rollg, 746.
53 Of John S. Harris, for payment for Map f Annàpôtisiv fiW'slid to Map. Comi

mittee, 752, and see Appendix, No. 29, referred to Committee of SupplY,
832, Grant thereon, 855, 862.



Pet itionis:
No54 Of Hichins'and Crowell, of Ral Island, for aid to employ two Men to assist in

case of Shipivreck, 754, referred to Select Committee, .822, 823, 824.
55 Of Inbabitante of West Chester, relating to Salaries, 754.
56 Of Inhabitants of Truro, for Law to regulate Grammar School there, 764,and

see Bills, No. 70.
57 Of lIhabitants of Maxwelton, approving of Commutation o.tQuit Rente and of

tax upon Wilderness Lands, 755.
.58 Of Inhabitants near Lake Porter, for aid to deepen a passage from that Lake in-

to the Sea, (withdrawn,) 759.
9 Of Angus McLelMan, for allowance for carrying Mail between Mabou and Why-

cocomah, C. B. (referred to Post Office Commi:ttee,) 779, Report, 828,
and see Appendix, No. 50.

60 Of Inhabitants of Paimborough, praying Representative and non-annexation to
Cumberland, 780,

61 Of Inhabitants of Pictou, praying that Traders may be permitted to sell Liquors
in quantities, as small as one quart, 781, referred. to Committee on the
Temperance Petitions, No. 3.

62 la relation to the Line of Division of the County of Annapolis against Bear Ri.
ver, 785, for Bear River, 786, 799.

43 Of Innkeepers in Windsor, stating grievance in regard to refusal by Justices of
-Hants of Public HBouses Licenses, 787.

64 From Barrington, for continuation of School Acts, 787.
&5 Of inhabitants of Upper Musquodoboit, for Law to Assess Pews of Meeting

House there, 801.
-0 Of lahabitants of. Halifax, praying the graduai, withdrawal from circulation of

certain quantities of Province Notes,'825.
67 O holders of four per- cent. Funded Stock, praying that it may be paid off or the

Interest raised to, &ive per cent. 825, atd see 'i-Hs, >No. 93.
-68 Of Inhabitants of Port 'Hood, C. 13. for Division andNiepresentation, 867.
69 Of John Fisher, for ai to a Stage Coach Communication from Parreborough to

Amherst, (dismissed,) 738.
Pickled Fisb; lKeturns 'of Inspection of, see Appendix,"No. 26, Communications, No. a.
Pictou Academy; see Petitions, No. 6.
Pilotage at Sydney, Cape-Breton; see Bills, No. 116.
Poor; Accounts of Asylum at Haàifax, for relief of, laid ,before «House, 742, and see

Appendix, No 12,' àlso Commissioners.
Transient, Shipwrecked, &c. Grants of expences of, 816, 822, 8SS, 834, 836,

849, and see Appendiz, Nos. 43, 48, ~ietitions, No. 13, also, Digby,
Douglas, Windsor, Uniacke Yarmouth.

House at Halifax, Grant for Sèhobl ini, 81,,834.
at Five Islands, see PetitionsuNo. 44.
iupport of, see'Bills, No. 95.

otter's Lake ; sée Petitions, No. 58.
Port loocd; ipaitivet'Division and Representation of Cape-Breton, see PetitiQoh,

post Omce-Estib Lzent a 'Committee uporn a7l matters conùected witb, 734, leave .tu
bt ng in %ill foi regùlation of, 751, -and see .Bils, No. 60, Select
Committee to report thereon next Session, W87.

Accounts ofDisbursements of, laid-before House, 778, referred to the, Çom.
mittee,®779 sfos,78 eerdt h,~m

Grsnt for ort of, 839; 849,, and see Appendix, No. 51, m.iBs Mail.
>rimtiag ;ura, for ' inive:ent Aa Ge eral Asseibly,. Mèo»Lt ,f laid before

'Iouse .ani .e;&ei t Ct nü' tee, 778 179, 1eport 4 ersou, 28, and
s*ee â» .0 A iGin( gief 109,4$49.



Printing of Laws, Journals and Extra, motionfor doing same by Contract: *:'ieded
by Select Committee thereon, 830, 831, who report, &c. 860, set Ap-
pendix, No. 57.

Prisoners; expences of, see Sberiffand Expences.
Privileges of House; see Amendments.
Prorogation of House, 876.
Protest of Members of Council, in relation to Bill, No.. 23, respecting(Master of@e

Rolrs, &c. 740.
Prothonotary ;- see Fees.
Province Notes.; destroyed by Fire, Grant of amount of, 821, 826, 834, 835, and see

Petitions, No. 36, and Appendix, No. 13.
withdrawal of, from circulation, see Petitions, No. 66, aliso Funded and
Funding.

Provisions.; distribution of, in Cape-BDreton, laid before House, 715.
Public Buildings; Grants for repairs of, 826, 835, 855, 862.

Grounds ; see Bills, No. 22.
Cemeteries; see Cemeteries.

Q
Quadrennial Provincial Parliaments ; sce Petitions, No. 45.
Quarantine Expences; Accounts of laid before House, 778, 835, Grants of,'825,835,

854, 832, and see Appendix, Nos. 31. 54, 5ee also Cholera and Health.
Quebec Steam-Boat; see Changes.
Quit Kents; alluded to in Speech of Lieutenant-Governor, 707, 708, Account of Land

subject to, 709, made Order o.f Day and absent -blembers requested to
attend thereon, 712, Order postponed, 722, considered in Committee
of whole, 727, 728, Resolutions reported for Commutation, and. for
Committee to consider of taxing Wilderness Lands, agreed to, and
Committee to acquaint Governor thereof, 7.9, 730, Report of Com-
mittee to wait on Governor, 732, motion relating to principleofCom-
mutation of, 638, and see Bills, No. 28, Appendix, No. 45, Messages
go Governor, No. 3, and Petitions, Nos. 30, 57.

R
Railway, for repair of Vessels; see Petitions, No. 42, Bills, No. 78.
Rates ; see Assessments and Carriages.
Reduction in Estimate proposed, see Estimate and Retrenchments.
Reports of Select Committes, &c.; see Appendix, passim.

From Committees of Supply; see Supply.
Representation of Cointies; see Division.

of Grand Jury of Halifax relating to Municipal Affairs.; see Jury.
Rescinding; 712, 772, 797, 837,850, and see Order, Fo-eign Tiadé, Agent, Dalihousie,

itoeds, and Bills, No. 97, (viz:-Marine insiurance Bill.)
Retrencbment in General Expenditure of Province ; Committee to enquite, 785, they

Report, 786, Resolution on move>d, 7S0, see also Estimate.
Revenue Acts; Commitiee appointed to enquire in operation of, 709, Reegrer 723, and

see Appendix, No. 5.
Bills; see l3ills.

Rider moved to Master of Rolis Bill, No. 8, and negaitived, 720, moved to Quit Ren
Bill, No. 28, and negativedý 746, movçd ta Assessment Bill, No. S, and ne-
gatived, 753, added to Halifax County Difisioa Bil. glo, 2,) 7)6, another
to sme Bill, negatired, 757, movei to Ditièp regulat ion %il), No. 86, and
negatived, 813, moved to Liquor Lirnse Bil, No. à«, aÎd 'n'emaived, 844,
84e, moved to Bitl, No. 98, Tre'asuty Notes en4negaivéd,5e , aaded to
Currency Bill, (No. 112,)864.



Ridlig, isorderly ; seé Bhi, No 14
ioters, mtheCountyöfSydney; Expences f Special Commissio;fçr Trial of, reim-

bursed to late President out of Road Mo ,or tht PomatY,8 and see
A ppendix, No. 58.Ra o~yI, h~ o4y ~adrc

Rivers; Fisheries in, proposed to be leased by Sessionsse illa .Nq
Nuisances in se Eire, No. 115.

BoadsèàWBrlges raît-ö sumoé'trserc iicf 796, 799, General ae of Division of
802, 803, allowance to Commissioners of, 815, ëonferénces on. Appropriationsfor, 8SI, 535, 836, rescinding of R esolution for Confernce, 8'%.oeernor re-
quested t have Estimaterà'ade of repairs and improvements, 836, Commit tee
of Supply for serviceéf, negatived, 836, Reports of cales of Sub-division ofGtants for, 81484/, 6S, disagreed to by Council, 643, motion as to division
of Grant for amended by Committee of Supply, 846, additionpl Grant report-
ed and agreed to, 84. 862, South Shore Road, 846e Iub-div4sion, 847, motion
not to receive Hanils Scale, negatived, 847, Sub'-division agreed to by Coun-
cil, (except for Sydney,) 862, new Scale passed for Sydney and agreed to, 86,
see also Highways, Nain, Petitions, Nos. 1 and 2, and list of Petitions in Ap.
pendix, No. 52.

Old, shutting up of, in County of Sydney, leave for Bill, 743, and see Bills, No.
59, in. Newport, leave for Bill, 745.

tumadditional duty on, 793* 794.

s
Sable Island ; Report cf Commissioners of Law before fHouse, 778, Grant for, 839, 849,

see alîo, Appendir, Nos. 25, 33, 44, Commupications, Nos. 3, 4.
Sail Cloth; Duty Free, 79S, 794.
Scales of divisions of Road Money; general, 802, particulars or sub-division reported,

8I4, 847, -863, agreed to by Council, 862, 863, dis-
agre" to by Council.843, 862,motion on one for H-ants,
84 7 9-, nference on one for County of Sydney, 859;
and ses Appendix, Nos.. 46,55, 58.

Scatarie; proposed Light House on, see Addresses, No. 4, Communications, No. 4,
Appendiu, No. 44, Messages to Governor, No. 13.

School Lands in Horton ; see Bills, No. 68.
School ; Returns of .and Abstract laid before House, 865, see Appendix, No. 59, see

also Academies and'Uniacke, Petitions, No. 64, Infant, Poor, Bills, No. 7&,
Petitions, No.,56, Truro .

Seal Islands ; see Petitions, No.»54.'
Seamens Wages ; see Bills, No. 6.
Seats of Mlembers, vacation of see Bills, No. 5, and Master of the Rolls.
Seizures; see Condemnation.
Sessions'of the Peace at Ilalifax ; propòsal of Governor to place Presitdeit.of Easosca

Division at bead of, 822, see Meauges, -No. 6, from
Governor, and Bills, No. 108, Sittings of in Cumbr'-
anti and Cape-Breton, see Bills, Nosi 15, 25, see Ri-

vers. I
Sewers ; Commisiý:rso,1seè Bil,Nos.' 4, and 106, at Lawrence Town, see Petiti-

ons, No. 38, see also Cornwallis.
Shelburne County; Division.and e éptation of, se Bills, No. IL
Sherif Lunenburg ; Grant ö' ôf Sxpences- of, conveying Prisoner, .. 2, 825, see

Pet ions, No. 40.
late of Cape-Breton, 'Gr4n.to ofexpences ofExecuting Criuminals, 822, 823, 835,

and set Petit:o 50.'
Of HalifaÏ, se Peins ' 41,: Graut tofor attending, opeoingand closing, of

S'ssii .

Ships; Railway for repair of, see Petitions, No , Blís, No. 78
Certain Articles for Building of exempted from duty, 793,794.
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Shipwrecked Scamen ; Grant of cxpences of, 822, 823, 849; and sec Petitions, No.
13, Appendix, Nos. 43, 48.

Silver in Treasury ; 872, and sec Tender.
Slip for repairing Vesse!s ; see Story.
Smuggling ; see Bills, No. 87.
Speeches of Lieut.-Governor; 707, 876, and see Addresses, No. 1. see also Quit Rents.
Spiri:s ; idditional Dtty on, 793, sce also Licenses.
St. Paul's Islead; proposed Light-House on, see Communications, No. 4, Appendix,

No. 44.
Stage Coaches; F.Estern, sec Petitionq, No. 19.

Pctition lor aid to one between Parrsborough and Amherst, dismissed,
738, see Petitions, No. 69.

Steam-Boat; additional, on Halifas H!arLor, aid to by change of Appropriation from
Quebec Steam-Boat, regatived, 856, 857, and see Petitions, No. 39,
Appendix, No. 23, see also Changes.

Dredging Boat on East River, Pictou, see Petitions, No. 35, Appendix, No. 39.
Sterling Monics; Duties of lmpost to be raised in, 725, Report of Duties in, 793, 794,

motion to bring Duties (roc, into Currency, negatived, 808.
Stewart, Mr.; thanks cf Flouse for attendence at Colonial Office, London, in regard to

Free Po-ts, 745, 746, 750, and see Appendix, No. 1.
Story, John'; use of Marine Slip or Railway secured to, see Bills, No. 78, and Petitions,

No. 42.
Streets ; sec Highways.
Sugar ; Drawback on Manufacture cf, see Bills, No.. 89.
Summary Proceedings before Justices ; see Bills, No. 1, hearing of Complaints for As-

saults, see Bills, No. 107.
Supervisors of Public Grounds; see Bills, No. 22.
Supply, Granted to His Majesty, and Estimate referred to Committee of, 748, order for

Committee of, 775, postponed, 779, 783, 784.
Committees of, sit, 7SO, 796, 798, 890, S24, 839, order for Committee of, on

licad Service,766, 793, sit, 796, Reports from Committees of, 786, 796,
815, 825, E39.

Committee of, on Road Service, negatived, 836.
Supreme Court, at Halifax; see Bills, No. 39.

lu Cumberland, sec Vetitions, Nos. 47, 48, and Bills, No. 32.
In Cape-Breton and County Sydney, see Bills, No. 47, leave for Bill,

745.
In Truro snd Cumberland, see Bills, No. 81, see also Fees.

Survey of Timber and Lumber ; Committee to prepare Bill relating to, 714, and see
Bills, No. 48.

Sydney, County ; proposed Division and Representation of, see Bills, No. 12, and Pe-
titions, No. 46.

Sum advanced for Trial of ioters in County of, defrayed fromn Road Money
862, see Appendix, No, 58, see also Roads.

T

Taxes; imposition of and exemptions from, in Committee of Ways and Mleans, 793,
794, and sec Assessments, Duties, Ways, Licenses.

Taxing Wilderness Lands ; proposed, see Wilderness.
Temperance Societies; Petitions of and measures thereon, Committee appointed, 712,

and see Petitions, No. 3, Appendiz, No. 37, Bills, No. 0.
Tenants, overholding; see Bills, No. 56.
Tender in Silver Coins, 864.
Thanks of House ; sec Stewart.
Thanksgiving Day ; House adjourn over, 735.
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Timber; Sur vey of, sec Bills, No. 4s.
Duti4s, in Great-Britain, see Messages from Goveriior,No. 2, Appendix, No. 3.

Tobacco; leave to bring in Bill to encourage Manufacture of by Bounty, in way of
Drawback1 ~S, and sce Bills, No. 91.

Toli at Grist Mills ; see Bills, No. 10.
Town Oîcers ; proposcd addition to Act for choice of, see Bils, No. 20.
Transient Poor ; sce Poor.
Treasurer for Towi and County of Halifax ; recommended by Governor, S28, and see

1;ills, No, 110.
Treasury ; Provincial Silver Coin in, 872.

Notes ; Fec Province.
Truro, Grarrimar School ; sec Pletitions, No. 56, and Bills, No. 70.

Supreme Court in, tine o situng proposcd to be altered, sec Bills, No. SI.

Uniacke, lZev. .t'dr. ; Gra.unt for Schools under charge of. 821, S43, andsec Petitions, No.
1 0.

Towiship.L. Grant to Overs'er of for expense of Transient Pauper, 822, 823,
S27,81,see Peitions, No. 13.

Usher, Lady ; sce Funen

Vacation of seats of Members ; see Bils No. 5. Sce also iNIaster of the Rolls.
Vice-AJdmiralty ; inciJeni i rgs of,* lt), 11, Judge of, sec Mastcr of flolls.
Vote of creu'ct f relif ci Negroes ; &

Wages ofSeamen; sec Bills, No. 6.
Waiters of Excise ; Grants ta, 816, 840.
Wallace Harbor ; see Bills, No. 88.
Warehousing Ports ; see Foreign Trade.
Ways and Means ; Committee of whole on, 78G, 787, 792, 793.

Seport of Duties fron, 793, 794.
Weighing.; see Bcf.1 and Flour.
Width of Loads of flay ; leave refused for Bill to regulate, 761.
Wilderness Lanls ; proposed Tax upon, in lieu of Quit Rents, 729, and sec Quit lients,

A ppendjix, No. 45, Petitions, No. .57.
Wills, Legacics and Executors, &c. proposed alterations or amendments of, Laws re-

lating to,see Bills, Nos. 39, 42, 46.
Windsor; Grant to Overseers for Expences of Transient Paupers ini 822, 823, 827,

849, and see Petitions, No. 13.
Wines; consumed by Officers of Army, Drawback on granted, S40.

Imported, additiond Dut),ton, 794, 795.

Yarmouth, constituted Frec W arehousing P ,717, announced in Message, No. 2.
Academy, Grant to, 821, 843.
Overseers of Poor in; for Transient*Poor, Grant to, 821, 823, S49, stePetitions

No. 13.


